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THE EARTHEN VESSEL. 

To the Deacons ancl Members, constituting a part of the visible 
ancl professing Church of Christ-and to many belovecl 
friends in the congregation, meeting for Divine worship in 
Crosby Row, Southwark, I presume to dedicate this first 
part of the "EARTHEN VESSEL.'' 

DEARLY BELOVED, 
Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and from 

the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Forasmuch as it hath pleased the God of all grace to put it into 

your hearts, and to constrain and enable you to open an effectual 
door for the preaching of the everlasting Gospel by me-and, 
moreover, because, after nearly twelve months' labour amongst 
you-(although powerful and justly-merited has been the oppo
sition against me, and manifold and peculiar my infirmities and 
afflictions-yet) seeing, evidently, that " goodness and mercy 
have followed us, from the very first day of our coming together 
until now," I am moved with a desire to open the publication of 
this little work by addressing a few lines to you, in the hope that 
I may thereby be instrumental in stirring up within you a grate
ful remembrance of the many blessings which have been confer
red upon us, and also to call up your souls to a more spiritual, 
courageous, and united, cleaving unto God-that you may rr.ore 
clearly see your calling to be of God, more highly value the pri
vileges with which you are favoured-be enabled to identify your 
present position as unalterably connected with the spread of the 
Gospel, the exaltation of Christ, the glory of God, and the final 
salvation of your own souls-that so, while men and ministers 
stand in Joubt of us-while the priest and the Levite pass us by
Oh, may there be seen with us the pillar of cloud by day, and the 
pi_llar of fire by night- may there he a walking as becometh the 
Gospel, and a holy contention for the faith once delivered unto the 
saints, whereby shall be verified in us that heart cheering cl~cla
ration-" He setteth the poor on high from affliction,thc righte0us 
shall see it and rejoice, and all iniquity shall stop her mouth .• , 

Rest assured, dearly beloved, that this is very peculiarly a battle 
in which ye have no need to fight! If the hand of the Lord has bee,i 
in this matter at all-there has been a voice in every movemrnt 
of that hand, which has to me aloud proclaimed that solemn word 
--" BE STILL-and know that I AM GOD-I will be exaltecl 
among the heathen.'' Hitherto, the Loni himself has been our 
Pilot; He has conducted us thus far on our my age ; and thrn11~ It 
rocks and qnicksands, winds and waves, He has brought us 1i· thn
to-

And shall the wonders He has wrou~lit, 
Be lost in silence autl for~ot? -

I find they cannot. The same Spirit that brings Christ into tl1e 



11 Let lhi'ne ha11d help me, for I l1a1:e chosen thy Jn-rcrpfs, 

heart will tell out the glories of Christ through the door of the lips, 
And if the Holy Spirit hath revealed Christ in my heart-if the 
Holy Spirit hath testified of Christ through me-you may rely 
on it that word will not return unto him void-it will prosper in 
the thing whereunto He sends it. Ananias may question the 
reality of Saul's conversion- but Saul of Tarsus is a chosen ves
sel-and therefore nothing shall stop him in the work unto which 
of God he was ordained. This, beloved is the only support my 
faith can rest upon-the sovereign decree of God concerning me ; 
the sovereign work of grace within me. As these things come 
from God entirely and eternally independent of creatures or cir
cumstances, so do they tend to carry the soul ( which is possessed 
of them) away from earthly props up to the immutable and inde
pendent Jehovah-who alone is our rock, and whose work is 
perfect. 

Under these circumstances, I have found the words of Moses 
to be sweet unto my soul-" Oh, Lord God, thou hast begun to 
shew thy servant thy greatness and thy mighty hand: for what 
God is there in heaven or in earth, that can do according to thy 
works, and according to thy might? I pray thee let me go over, 
and see the good land that is beyond Jordan." From these words, 
as briefly as possible, I shall notice-I, in what particular way 
and manner the Lord has begun to shew me his greatness, and 
his mighty hal'ld: and, 2, the state ofmy mind, the desires of my 
heart as regards the ministry, and the church over whom the 
Lord hath placed me. 

In shewing wherein the greatness and mighty hancl of God has, 
I trust, been seen, I notice-

( I.) It has appeared in the raising me up out of that horrible 
pit into which I had fallen, and where I lay in my blood and in 
my sin, like one "cast out in the open field," without an eye to 
pity or an arm to save. God forbid that I should seem to glory 
in my shame-or make a boast of my sin; nevertheless, as Paul 
declared that though he was a blasphemer and a persecutor, yet 
he obtained mercy-as out of the very belly of hell Jonah crie<l, 
and was delivered-so, I affirm, when I lay almost in black de
spair, and sometimes with such a heavy load of secret sorrow on 
my soul-such drrndful guilt on my conscience, and such con
tinual violent uprisings of wickedness in my heart-that I have 
stamped with my feet, been ready to curse myself, and have stood 
amaze<l with horror at my condition-which state of mind was 
so manifest in my countenance that a fellow-workman-a stranger 
to my character and circumstances-once asked me if I had 
ever committed murder ?-or what ma<le me so unhappy a 
wretch 9-1 say it was often while laying in this condition that 
Go<l did visit me with power in my soul by the application of 
such words as the following:-" BuT-IF FROM THENCE THOU 
SHALT SEEK THE Lonn THY GOD, TBOU SHALT FIND HIM_:" an<l 
again: "There is Hope of a tree if it be cut down, that it shall 
sprout again, and that the tender branch thereof shall not die:'' 
and further, "HE WILL TURN AGAIN: HE WILL HAVE COJIJPAS• 

EION."' The application of these words, and the secret preser
vation of my soul in darkness, having been followed by an open 
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:tnd positive lirting up, enlightening, enlargement, and deliver
nnce,-1 must believe that " God did thereby shew unto me 
something of His greatness, and the mightiness of His hand:" 
of which J have much to say in the subser1uent portions of this 
work, if I am permitted to continue its issue. 

(2.) In that after the Lord had manifested pardoning mercy 
to my soul, He secretly wrought in your hearts-and brought 
some of you into such circumstances as that-(without knowing 
scarcely what you were doing-nor by whom you were em
ployed-) you did open a door for me ; and did, (instrumentally,) 
lay a necessity on me to come and speak to you of what God 
had done for my soul. You are witnesses of the fact, that" I did 
not-either directly or indirectly seek to open the door-but 
while living at a distance from you-and in a measure ignorant 
of your circumstances and designs-I was, from time to time, 
pressed to come before you in the name of the Lord ;-a11d I 
can call that Gon, whom I desire to serve in the Gospel, as my 
witness, that in my coming in and out amongst you, I dicl not 
handle the word of God deceitfully-I did not labour to get 
up messages of my own manufacture, but, in an overwhelming 
way and manner, the Lord did lay the word on my heart; and 
so filled, fortified, and strengthened me, that J went forth with 
much joy and peace in the administration of the same. 

(3.) I believe that I have seen something of the greatness of 
God's mighty power towards me-in the reception of the word
in the blessing which has accompanied it-and in the consequent 
increase of many precious souls to our number. I cannot forget 
that when I first came amongst you, a determined outcry was 
made against me and my ministry, and the enemy did threaten 
to shut my mouth.-But the Lord assured me that "you should 
lmow, that He had sent me Ul)to yon.'' Therefore the enemy 
did not prevail. I cannot forget that when I first came amongst 
you, many preachers of the word stood ready, willing and 
anxious to serve you ;-they were men of some esteem in the 
professing world. I was not-they were your neighbours, J 
was a stranger-they were fuliy satisfied of their ability to serve 
you,-but I had no such confidence. Nevertheless, YE TOOK 

ME IN-and in the face of all opposing and adverse powers
while envy, jealousy, falsehood, and truth exaggerated, wen~ 
doing their utmost to cast us down-and even while many of you 
were sorely exercised in your minds-the word went forth-the 
hand of the Lord was seen-His power was felt-prejudice was 
removed-a spirit of union prevailed, and you became a united 
band. Hasty, presumptuous, and bold as I have been consi
dered by some, in this matter, T felt I dared not-I could not 
refuse-though it was with fear and trembling, I became your 
pastor. Further I cannot forget that when I first came amongst 
you, there were no less than three Gospel churches in your 
immediate neighbourhood, destitute of pastors, in an unsettle,l 
and wandering condition. Very soon, these churches were 
favoured with talented and acceptable ministers, and I fully 
expected, that my poverty - my trials - my sins - and my 
!>ecming disqualifications for the· pastoral office, would haYe 
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<lrh·en you to take shelter under some of the more respectable 
and e~teemed pastors to whom I have referred. Instead of this, 
however, you have abode faithful, and honourable to your poor 
despised preacher of the word, and while a series of troubles 
have, in the Pro,·idcnce of God tet\ded to throw me more entirely 
upon you for support, your kindness and charity have increased 
-friends have been raised up-our wants have been supplied
and our hearts made to rejoice. It is true, many crooked 
things remain to be made straight; towards which 1 am using 
all lawful means, in the hope that the God of all grace will 
crown my labours with success. And as I have had both the 
promise and the earnest that all which is lacking shall be supplied, 
I must not despair. May we be preserved faithful and united 
in the bonds of peace, advancing in prosperity of soul and in 
the fear of God. 

In many other instances, has the greatness and the hand of 
God been seen :-but as, in future numbers of this book, 1 desire 
more fully to trace the hand of God towards us as a church, 
I close for the present, praying that your loins may be girt about 
with truth-your lamps bright and.trimmed, and yourselves like 
unto men who wait for their Lord. C. W. BANKS. 

ff' Respected reader-as you have condescended to take 
this little book into your hands, and to read thus far, will you 
allow me to ask you one question-Do you stand in doubt of, 
me ?-Do you consider my ministry, and the message herein 
contained, of a dangerous, and of a deceitful character r-If so,
burn the book-and warn all you know against the man by whom 
the book was penned. - But, if, on the other hand, it should 
please the Lord to give me and my "Vessel," favour in your 
sight-if you believe the things I have here laid before you to be 
of God-if you think the perusal of them calculated to be useful_ 
to poor afflicted souls-then of you I wish to ask one favour; 
that is-give an order to your bookseller for a! many copies of 
this work as you can dispose of among your friends ; which 
favour I am compelled to ask, because it is at a great expense that 
I have commenced the publication of these letters~and unless a 
goodly number is disposed of I shall be unable to proceed.-With 
these few words I desire to commit the whole into the hands of 
Him who holds the winds in His fists-and the waters in th~ 
hollow of His hands-and who 

Deep in unf at!tomable. mines of never-failing skill, 
Dot!t treruure up his wise desigTUJ, and works liis sovereign will. 

[It is my desire to continue the publication of THE EARTHEN VESSEL .in weekly 
Dlllllliers at one penny each, and in monthly parts at fonrpence, but this must depend 
upon wbat may appear to be the "'~11 of the Lord concerni~g ~e. To such friends as feel 
i:in intere:.1. in the work-as they will be but few-I say agarn, give an order to your book .. 
i.eller for as mauy copirs as you can ciH·ulate. I a.-,k thi!":i favour for three reasons; first, 
becau~e I de1'ire the fullest e-xp1anation of the way by which I have come; idly, because I 
l>c~lievc thb work will Le useful to many ~ou.ls; 3rdly, because I know ministers and pro
fet-,~Or;-:i in genera] will dcs!Jise Uotl1 m_e and my VeE>sel-and I do not blame them. They 
lian: no riglit to countenance.me until they know the work to be or God. I would not do 
1t m}•~elf. ncitLer do I expect lt of them. My beloved brethren the deacons of our church 
will gladly s:.i.tidy any rea1 frieud that_ circumstancr:shave loudly ~~lied for the publication 
uf tliP:;l~ letters. Thr;ir naU1es and res1de11ce are as follow: Mr. EhJah Packer, Free--scbool 
8LP·t"t Hor!>elydowu. Mr. James Gawkrodger, Parish Street, Mr. W. Smith,Star Corn~r,· 
Bt-ruioud5::ey, Mr. Ww. Blackall, _New Church Street, Doc:kh~ad, and Mr. He;ckJa.h 
Cuuswut. N ewiugton Butts. Cop1c:; oftLe work may be had of either of the Deac.ons, ar 
,,r .'1.nv bue:k~e_ll.er ~l!_J.he ki~~~w-



iittter- b:lritten tn the 1:inlle!? of \ft.rhor. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKL 

In my little work entitled "A Warning Voice to all who 
think they stand as Ministers to, or Members of the Mystical 
Body of Christ,"* I have given some account of the manner of 
my youth up-of the grace bestowed upon me in conversion 
-and of my being put into the ministry. "The Tree Cut 
Down, but the Root Preserved," (another little tract,) simply 
relates some unhappy circumstances connected with my de
parture from the work of the ministry, and of the Lord's most 
wonderful dispensation of mercy toward me, in restoring my 
soul, and ag·ain constraiAing me to speak in His great and holy 
name. Between these two events there lay a period of two 
years and a half, and because I have not accounted for these two 
years and a half, some unpleasant inferences have been drawn. 
Therefore, in connection with the publication of the follc.wing 
letters, I purpose to give a short statement of the real facts of 
the case. And if any God-fearing man or minister-(having 
the best interests· of Zion at heart)-requireth more than 
herein he findeth, let him send for me, to whom the fullest 
explanation shall be given. 

It was then in the early part of the year 1840, that I found 
myself involved in such unhappy circumstances that I resolved 
at once to abandon every connection (both of a spiritual and 

• of a temporal kind), and, with my children only, to take re
fuge in some distant part of the land. To this end I declared 
unto my dear friends, who stood in church communion with 
me, that I could no longer sustain the pastoral office, and 
that until a man was raised up to succeed me, supplies must 
be procured. This was like a thunderbolt to them. It wail 
a thousand times worse than would have been my death, be-

• The Warning Voice-it bel1oveth me to stnti,-was composed 011d 
printed during the time that I wns hard~nlng myself against God, being 
•mder the soul-withering delu,ion that I was abhorred of God, and that H~ 
had justly !(iven me over to n reprobate mind, Therefore it io that I did 
in that work 1reat of my experience ns a mysterious somethin!? that I could 
not then t-xplain; but certainly I dored not to hope it was from Gud ; yet 
~11~er all this henvy load of hardness, hlack despair, and guilt, theie was a 
living principle within which sighed for God, for pnrdon, purity, and peace. 
I have heard, and am ,till obliged to heor, !rom mony quarters, 1h•t the 
Warning Voice has been made o bleesing. If so, thf. Lord's nome be praised. 

B 2 
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cause the whole ,vas involved in the deepest mystery. We 
ha_d only been a few months in our new chapel, and while all 
tlirng-s appeared to be most promising around us, this <lis.ister 
occurred. I cannot now withhold the firm conviction of my 
mind that this was a deadly thrust at me from the great ad
Yersary of souls; hut wherefore so successfully made, is not 
for me to define. In my determination to leave, I was frus
trated again and again ; so that in a state of mind defying all 
description, and under circumstances of the most painful char
acter, I remained until the end of January, in 1841, when, 
with only two of my children, I set out for 'Bolton, in Lanca
shire. l will here make no mention of the scenes of misery 
and woe through which I had to pass ; some slight concep
tion of that sorrow which is inseparably connected with sin, as 
well as some traces of the g·ood hand of my God which (faith 
and gratitude constrain me to acknowledge) was upon me 
through the whole, may, perhaps, be discovered by the dis
cerning mind, in the letters and explanatory notes which will 
be found in the present and future numbers of this little work. 

LEITER I. 

" I will say to the north, give up, and to the south, keep not back; 
Bn"ng my sons from afar, and my daughterafrom the ends of the ear/!,'. 

Neither the northern blastl! ofMount Sinai, of6erce temptation, ofpoverty, of per
secution au tbe one hand 1 nor the southern breezes of worldly prosperity or lukewarmne• 
on the other, shall ever be able to hold back t_he people of God, when he shall speak. 

Bolton, Mon<lay. 

My dear Brother-Believe me when I say, I thank you for 
the kindness you have manifested. .My silence has not arisen 
from any backwardness to confess my guilt.* All is known 
to the Lord: all, or the principal part, must be known to man. 
But I know no one can sympathise with me in this overwhelm
ing trouble and disgrace; for no ime can know the power of 
temptation, the wea~ness of the flesh, the strivings of spirit 

• \Vhen I left Canterbury, it was with the <letermination that I would 
never more be seen by, or corr~spon<l with any of my frien<ls. This feel
ing did not arise from a <lesire tu hi<le up my transgression ; but from a 
deep conviction of the incalculable injury they ha<l sustaine<l hy me. There 
,,re two things which in my very soul l <lo <lesire for them; first, tl)at the 
Lord woul<l be please<l to a,sure them, in their own consciences, that my 
rcstoralion is the fruit an<l effect of his own grace in the heart: an<l se
t0ndly, that He wouhl enable me to repair every breath, an<l abundantly 
io recompense every loss, whether of a spiritual or of a temporal kind. 



And llty right hand shall guide me. 

and conscience through which I have passed. Ah, my poor 
L,rother, learn from this my fall two·things. First, the neces
sily of close self-examination, watchfulness, and prayer: se
condly, if you are a partaker of grace, and feel that it is grace 
alone that preserves you, oh, may you highly prize and valJJe 
it. You and your's, I trust, are happy in the Lord. May 
you abound in grace and communion. 

In haste and sorrow, your degraded and debased brother, 
C. W. n. 

LETfER II. 

" And tl,ey ahall come which were ready to periah." 

Bolton, March 21, 1841. 

My dear brother Robert-As you have been constrained 
again to write to me, I feel it incumbent on me to reply; 
otherwise I should be only intruding myself into notice where 
the sooner I am forgotten the better.* 

In my last, I stated if you desired it I would explain wh:it 
in my first letter you could not understand : but as I received 
no request nor notice to that etfect, I believed you did not 
wish to hear from me again. I am thankful, ho\vever, for 
your last. I have written to Mr. H., and suppose, alas, my 
once comfortable abode is before this become desolate. 

There is a portion of your letter, my dear brother, to which 

• This expression savours much of that hardness of heart, rebellion, 
and callous con,lition of mind which l rather invited than shunned. I felt 
incleecl that l had cleslroyed myself: that my ruin was so deep that nothing 
could recover me : I felt that l was abhorred of the Lord, and hatecl by 
men. So black and heavy was guilt ancl conclemnation upon my conscience 
that it appeared as though every one ,1ho looked upon me, or spoke umo 
me, coulcl clearly reacl my character, even the whole face of nature ap
peared to frown. upon me. Uncler these dreadful apprehensions, l would 
if11ossible have divested myself of all goclly fear, l would have searecl my 
conscience against all convictions, 'a.ncl.JQ',have plunged myself into the 
world. but this I could not do ; • I coulJ'ho.1 ::;ee a single thing in the world 
that could give me a mcment's" rfSt or gtalificalion; I could not cease 
from bowing my knees in prayer, although the heavens were to me as brass, 
and sometimes 1 felt certain that God would strike me clead for my mochry; 
I could no more keep from going regularly to hear the word preached than 
I could abstain from food, although the word was a terror to my soul. 0 ! 
what a cleliverance is mine! What rich preserving grace! What mani
fested mercy ! Oh, for a heart to feel, and a tongue to tell, the wonders 
of that great salvation which is wholly in the Lord Jesus Christ for all the 
election of grace : a salvation that washes away the blackest crimes, an<l 
will ultimately bring up the recleeroed family to the throne of Gocl an,l the 
Lamb; Let no really contrite soul desP,air. 

n 3 



r, Behuld, there is a Place liy me. 

I must not venture to reply. Happily for you, you know not 
the conquering power which sin has over the soul when once 
permitted to ascend the throne in the conscience. If there 
never was before, a man in whom that solemn scripture was 
fulfilled, which says," Many shall be snared, and taken, and 

, broken, and destroyed," it has been in me." The crafty snare 
-the awful delusion-the blindness-the bonds-the fi"'ht-
. 0 

mgs and strugglings, (and withal!, the utter inability to resist 
the foe) of which I have been the subject, no soul can describe. 
Down into a most awful, most horrible pit have I fallen. It is 
an easy matter for friends to stand around the mouth of that 
pit, and bitterly reproach ; and I can look back, and with 
deep compunction of soul review the spot and period wherein 
I ought to have acted, and wherein I can declare I did desire 
to act, as Joseph did when he said, " How can I do this great 
wickedness, and sin against God?" Ah! my brother, it is a, 
solemn truth, that after having seen the danger to which I 
was exposed, and having gone and cried out with violence to 
God to deliver me, and having buckled on all the armour of 
determinate resolution which I could muster-after all this, I 
have been so overcome, carried away, and cast down, as tho
roughly to convince me that it is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps.* This I will say,-and I would not now 
boast of any thing beyond my own line, but this I feel in my 
own soul to be truth-no man could hate sin more than I did 
-I declare as in the presence of God that I had an inward 
abhorrence of the very appearance of evil. I have thought no 
one could desire holiness, rectitude and justice more than I 
did-Wisdom's ways to me were pleasantness, and her paths 
were paths of peace. t Separation from the world I coveted ; 

• Let not any man think that by the application of this text to myself, 
I would insinuate that my sin was the result of a decree concerning me, 
o\'er which I could have no contrc.1. Oh no; I dare not thus to presume ; 
although it is still a mystery to me whereforn it was permitted, yet, speak
ing after the manner of men, I must say there were many ways whereby 
su great an evil might have been.a.voided. I only now more fully desire to 
see and to be enabled to say that God hath taken advantage of these 
dre'adful events most wonderfully to unfold the exceecliog greatness and 
reality of that blessed declaration, " Where sin abouncled, grace did much 
mure abound." The aboundings of grace my soul desires. 

t A subsequent part of this letter will shew that this is not intenclerl 
as clescriptive of the stale o~ my mind for some t_ime b~fore my fall. 
After my first deliverance, wl11ch 1s set forth at large m my little work en
titled" A Warning Voice to all who think they stand as Ministers to, or 
Members of, the Mystical Body,"-although I was scarcely ever exempt 
from heavy trials of a peculiar kind, in spiritual things I realized and en-
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retirement and study I sincerely loved; the word of God, his 
house, his saints, and his throne of grace-these were the ob
je.&ts of my soul's delight, No mun perhaps ever felt more 
secure against, or less suspicious of the dangerous sin into 
which I have fallen than I did. But oh, my brother, my bro
ther, my heart bleeds at the fact, that, after all the spiritual 
deliverances and discoveries with which I have been favoured, ' 
yet most basely, wickedly, openly, have I sinned.* 

It may be, you will scoff at the idea, but I cannot now that 
I am writing, withhold it. I do firmly believe that the great 
adversary of souls made a most determined, unbroken attack 
upon me for nearly two years before my ruin was effected. 
It is said, when God leR Abraham, a dark cloud overshadowecl 
him. There was a time when my soul richly fed upon the 
smiles of Jesus: when I could say, " I have none in heaven 
nor on the earth beside thee." But the Bridegroom withdrew; 
the cloud came; darkn.ess and soul conflicts commenced ; I 
felt alarmed; I knew not whose I was, nor where I was; and 
this so powerfully distressed my heart on the one hand, and 
excited my natural feelings on the other, that I was tempted 
to destroy myself.t 

Through all this, however, I never dreamed of such painful 

joyed much happiness, and apparent prosperity in my own soul. But after 
this, I found clouds and darkness were around the throne. No particular 
temptation beset me, but a general barrenness in my mind-a secret fear 
that all was not right-a solemn conviction that my religion was getting 
to Le more external than internal ; it appeared to have more of the a ppro
bation of men than it had of the life of God. 

* It is not very improbable, but that this tract may fall into the hands 
of one who is now standing as I once stood; so ciear in doctrine, so attached 
to ordinances, so free from temptation, so desirous of living to God, that 
I felt strong in myself-strong in my experience-strong in the light, the 
zeal, the supposed devotion that was in me. My reader, even in this state 
of things there is danger-if, with them there is not a feeling sense of thy 
weakness-of thy exposure to temptation-and a consequent looking to, 
leaning upon, and a prayerful watching for the arm of the Lord to uphold 
you. Stop-my reader-one moment, and ask this one question-" Is 
my fruit found IN Gon P-Is my strength derived from a waiting upon 
Him P Or, has my supposed high standing given me an independence and 
a confidence that is both tlangerous and deceilfol P" It is not enough for 
Peter that God's elect shall have faith merely; no; he will have them to 
be diligent (through the power of the Holy Ghost,) to a<l<l to their faith 
virtue (or decision)-knowle<lge-temperance, patience, godliness, and so 
on. It may be well for some of you who are living in the high enjoyment 
of light and liberty in the truth, to ponder over these things by the way. 

t I am now persuaded that the horror and distress of these seasons was 
much augmented from a want of resignation and bowing down of the mind 



s He will dR-lit-er his soul frrni going inlo t11e pit. 

circumstances: but there was a certain morning on which I 
went to look at the new chapel which they were then building 
tor me; I st?od alone, gazing at the exterior ; I was powerfull,y 
1mpre~sed wtt h the fact that ever such a commodious place of 
worship should be erected for so insio-nificant a creature as I 
felt myself to be. I was absorbed in the contemplation; when 
some one appeared to ~peak loudly and decidedly in my ear 
these very words-.'' This is not for you: but here I will lift 

to God. I had long been accustomed to spend hours in meditation on the 
word. ~n_d on many such occasions I have reali~ed such a glory and 
power '11 llhm, that my soul has seemed to stretch torlh herself unto God 
in holy ecstacy and joy. I will only mention one instance. I had risen 
early one Lord's-day morning, and had spent some hours in meditation 
without" the light of bis countenance," when suddenly the words of 
Jonah came to me with light, life, and power-" Take me up, and cast 
me forth into the sea ; so shall the sea be calm unto you : for I know that 
for my sake this great tempest is upon you." • In the light and glory of 
this scripture I saw as in a figure, the standing forth-the voluntary un
dertaking-and consequent suffering of Christ for the church's sake. Some 
man will say,-Jonah had here ran away from his place, and God was 
visiting him for his disobedience. I know that the type is imperfect, and 
falls infinitely short of the glorious position of our spiritual Jonah; but I 
also know that it was prophesied of Him-" He shall grow up out of His 
place." His place was His Father's bosom-His Fa.lher's king<lom-His 
Father's hidden and eternal glory. From this He ca.me forth; took the 
place of the sinner, exposed Himself to the wrath of offended Justice, in 
tbe angry waves of which he was baptised,-swa.llowing up death, and 
putting away sin by the sacrifice of Himself. But this solemn scripture 
out of Jonah's mouth was exactly descriptive ofmy position in connection 
.-ith the church meeting for worship in St. John's. Like the ship which 
Jonah found going to Tarshish, our little vessel was scarcely afloat, before 
a storm began to arise-the enemy set in upon me-" an east wind came 
up from the wilderness"-and instead of my arising, calling together the 
crew, and unitedly supplicating the Majesty of Heaven for help and deli
verance, I wrapped myself up in a carnal persuasion that no storm, no ~in, 
no temptation could possibly hurt me. Oh! awful delusion; under the 
influence of which I Jay myself down in the sides of the ship, until the 
storm set in upon me with such force, that "all hope of being saved was 
taken away." In this perilous condition, my na.tura.1 conscience (like the 
shipmaster) came to me, with a" What meanest thou, 0 sleeper?" Upon 
this I arose, and would at the first most basely have palmed the canse of 
the storm upon the lukewarmness and indifference of the people. But this 
only recoiled upon my own head. Driven therefore alm~st to desperation, 
like Jonah. I said-" The fault is mine-cast me forth mto the sea-and 
you hhall have a calm." But what the fault was-was hidden; where
upon the dear distressed souls, like ''the men, rowed hard to bring the 
ship to land;" lJut all was in vain. Oh! ye ministers and servants of the 
living God, be ye faithful unto death; in much prayer, watchfulness, and 
holy jealousy, take heed to yourselves, and to the solemn charge com
milled lo thee-" let lhy garments be always white, and !et thy head lack 
no oi_ntment ;" and if peradventure the vessel should sprmg a leak, oh! 
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you up as high as you can go, and then I will dash you down.'' 
This I mentioned lo a friend at the time; and thi~ has come 
to pass. What the end will be I cannot tell. 

There is one thing I wish briefly to notice. I have received 
two most cutting letters from ---. I am there indirectly 
charged with saying, or holding the idea, that although this has 
come to pass, still, being an elect ves~el; my heaven is secure. 
I know not from what this is taken, but I solemnly declare 
that the doctrine of election-though I believe it as firmly as 
ever; -( of the reality of the distinguishing doctrines of grace 
I have no doubt.*) But I have both a painful and a powerful 
conviction that the doctrine of election neither gives a license 
to sin, nor a hope of heaven. My state is awful in the ex
treme; but I cannot imagine how any person can live in a 
course of wilful sin, and yet entertain a hope of heaven. I can 
understand how sin may so harden the conscience as to be 
reckless of heaven; so as practic_ally to set the Almighty at 
defiance; but with the casting away of the fear of God, there 
must be also a giving up all hope and expectation of pardon 
and peace with God. 

Oh ! my dear brother, let me, in conclus.ion, intreat you 
very highly to prize the " good hope through grace" which 

never attempt to conceal it ; be not deluded with the idea either that of 
thyself thou canst stop the leak, or that God, by a secret miracle, will stop 
it for thee; let" all hands to the pump," therefore, be your cry. Rally 
around the throne of grace-confess your faults one to another, and for
sake them-let the heart be laid open before God-let the conscience be 
kept clean and tender-let" the watchman of Israel be much with his 
God"-let there be neither a. lording it over God's heritage on the one 
hand, nor a preaching to please the creature on the other-be deeply con
cerned to hear the word at God's mouth-to fetch thy every message from 
Hirn-and should He seem to withhold the light and 1he dew, should 1he 
heavens be shut up 1hat they give no rain, and the word be sealed so 1hat 
you can get no entrance, even 1hen in patience possess ye your souls : and 
1hou shalt most happily know in every time of need 1hat faithful is be who 
hath called you, who also will do it. I have many things to say on ibis 
head, but not here. 

* I cannot say that my persuasion of the reality of the great truths I 
had so dearly held and contended for, was ever entirely thrown away ; 
but when I saw and felt the dreadful circumstances into which I were 
cast, I was powerfully tempt.ed to believe that tnith was a delusion, and 
that a.II my religion was a false, self-deceiving light which I had only 
borrowed from others. Under these impressions, I felt I would gladly 
have embraced the doctrine that every sinner has power to turn to God, 
to repent of his sins, and to believe in Christ. But all my attempts to 
turn, to repent, to hope, and believe, were vain. My conscience was 
loaded with guilt, my heart harder than iron (for I proved the fire of 
affliction could not bend it,) and dark despair hung over my soul. 
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the blessed Spirit has wroug·ht within you. Mark me, my 
brother, if the enemy ever sets powerfully at thee to cast thee 
down, he will pave the way for his approach by disputing the 
reality of thy faith and interest in Gorl's salvation. There is 
nothing so fortifies the soul against the powers of darkness as 
confidence in the Lord Jesus Christ: it hath "great recom• 
pense of reward." The Lord help thee to take heed that ye 
be not moved away from the hope of the gospel! May you 
wash in his precious blood, it alone can purge your conscience 
-may you cling to his righteousness, it will strengthen and 
comfort your spirit-may you fully realize the power of his 
advocacy, it will encourage and embolden you at the throne 
of grace. This comes from an impure source, from a vile and 
fallen sinner ; but it comes in sincerity. Could I have acted 
out, what I saw and knew within, I harl not been where I now 
am. * * * * C. W. B. 

LEITER II[. 
"God speaketh once, yea twice, yet man perceiveth it not. In a dream, 

ina vision (!( the night,-tl,en he openeth the ears of men, and sealet!& 
their instruction ; • that he may witltdraw man from hi.8 purpose." 

Sunday, March 12, 1843. 

My beloved brother Robert-As another of Mr. Smart's 
sermons have this week been published, I feel a desire to ac
company it with a few lines, first, because I fear my last letter 
was misunderstood; and secondly, because I wish to put on 
record, what last night passed in my mind. 

It appears that my hastily written effusion respecting the 
exaltation of the flesh under a pretence of godliness, was taken 
by you to apply to yourself. Believe me, when I solemnlJ de
clare that it had no reference whatever to you. I have seen 
in myself, and in some others, the most awlul ambition in the 
carnal mind seeking to be gratified by some eminently religious 
position-(though I do not believe that I ever intention~lly or 
designedly sought thus to lift myself up)-and the readmg of 
Mr. P--'s sermon brought these things to my mind so 
forcibly that I wrote simply as I felt, without the least design 
of wounding a brother. * * * 

I will now endeavour to give you a brief outline of what I 
last night experienced, although the life and savour of it has 
completely departed from me. . 

The past has been an awful week with me: I have had 
such rebellion secretly working within, that one day I thought 
it would have broken out into open blasphemy against God; 
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nnd such heavy clouds have hung over my soul, that I have 
felt an awful persuasion, and have said to myself-" It is no 
use to hope or to pray for mercy any more; the Lord has cast 
you off, and given you over ; and soon will your end come." 
These things produce a secret anguish, which (together with 
most painful temporal trials,) gnaw upon my vitals, and appear 
to drink up my spirit, so that I know not how_ to pursue my 
labours. This was so much the case ye5terday, that I left the 
office, came home, and retired to bed. The shattered state of 
my mind and body appeared to be sanctified, and once more I 
cried out in secret unto God, to have mercy upon me. I did 
not go to sleep, but appeared to drop into a swoon, in which I 
immedia'tely found myself standing in a pulpit, and had before 
me a numerous company of people. The words from which I 
commenced to speak were those uttered by Job-" I HAYE 

SINNED: WHAT SHALL I DO?" And with much power upon 
my soul, and with a sweet opening up of many precious por
tions of the word, I went on fo speak for a. great length of 
time. One or two parts of the discourse are still fresh in my 
mind. First, I spoke of the confession, " I HAVE SINNED," 

as embodying the whole experience of a poor,soul who has 
a clear knowledge of divine truth; but can realize no interest 
in, can discover no evidences of, a spiritual partaking of that 
truth. Such a sinner most solemnly confesses that he ha$ 
sinned, because the awful consequences of sin are then heavy 
upon him. He says, "Heaven is closed against me; hell is 
waiting for me-the fact that I have sinnec.l, is a swift witness 
against me, proving that all the attributes and purposes of 
Deity are against me.• If I look at the election ol God the 

• Let not the r~ader forget the slate of my minrl when these things occur
red. The conviction of my mind then wns, that ii I had been a partaker of 
grace, I should not have sinn~d wilfully against light, conviction, anti con
science. I would not now say "all the allribult's and purposes of Deity are 
against me, brca,uc I have sinn&d.'· No! I would not presumptuousl,v and 
witkedly boast of anything which I had not experienced. But"hen I con
sider how w"ndcrfully and hles,edly I have been raised op from that dismal 
pit in which I lay-when I reflect upon (yea, further, when I nEALizE)the 
absolute power, the overwhelming love, and the interposing mercy, which has 
been exercised on my l,ehalf, I am then bold to cry out," [ have more clread
fully deserved the heavy wrath of God than any sinner I could ever yet 
hear of;' BuT-GoD-WHO 1s RICH IN MERCY-ron HIS c;nEAT 

LOVE wht'rewilh He lf)ved me1-not only when DEAD IN SlN, but also when 
ALIVE IN SIN-hath quickened, and [ trust, restored rue." Aud when I 
have sometimes lost the sight of myself 011tl of my si11s, 111 the rich enjoy
ment of these mercies, I have vainly imagined 1h,1t ull who heard of the 
wondrous l(roce be•towcd upon me. would ghdly u11it,, with me in blessing 
und praising the Lord, Instead of this, however, some of them very plainly 
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Father, I see the elect are chosen to be a holy people: of 
whom the apostle speaks when he asks, " How can we who 
are dead to sin, live any longer therein?" Implying an im
possibility that regenerate souls can wilfully commit sin." I 
had scarcely, (as I supposed, in my dream,) given utterance 
to those words of Paul, than they were opened up to me as I 
never saw them before. I saw that the bodies-the natural 
powers-the animal passions of the most eminent saints that 
e,·er lived, were never yet found to be dead to sin It is the 
hidden man, God's new creation, the regenerated soul, that 
cannot live in sin. This new creation throws a holy light into, 
and exercises a solemn power over, the natural frame and con
stitution of the man; but the frame, the constitution, the 
mind, the temper, the passions-all are natural still; all are 
tainted and corrupted by sin-all are exposed to temptation, 
and sometimes the hidden uncleanness of these corrupt pow
ers has burst into open manifestation. But God's new crea
tion, the regenerated soul, will never give its assent to sin; it 
will struggle against it, it will raise its voice in bitter lamenta
tion, it will make use of all its weapons in defiance of the 
flesh ; so that though sin may appear to obtain a victory, yet 
that victory shall be incomplete, and but of short duration. 
You may have seen the faithful and the affectionate wife ex
postulating with, and intreating a reprobate husband (to whom 
she is united,) to turn away from his wicked pursuits-you 
may have listened to her kind, but urgent and persevering 
prayers to him to abide at home; you may have seen the base 

bid me to stand by myst'lf, lest they should be polluted; oth.,rs fed j11s1ilied 
in mo,., secretly wounding and all empting to ,top m_v mouth; and a few 
stand afar off, and" hop" ii is the work of God." These 1hings did at the 
first distrrss mt, t.ut when I came to hear how the cause of God a11d Divi11e 
truth tin London) has been slabbe,l to the very heart •gai11 and again by 
ungodly men in the minisiry-when I cam" to uorlcrstdnd what very mon
sters of illiquily have thrust themselves intu the work-when I sre how by 
covetousness, hypocrisy, a11d apostacy too, the hearts uf the dear disciples 
have been made lo bleed-my only marvel is, that any of the renl blood• 
washed family should be found 1n stand wilh me at all In the midst of all 
these <iiscouragemenls frum without-much darkness, leanness, bondage and 
fear within-a11d frequently encompas,ed with trial; of no ordinary kind-l 
have been hel peel IO hold on; and though I may not have "e,caped the 
tdg• of the sword"-(neitber can I expect Lo ~,cape it)-yet, I trust, in a 
spiritual 6e11~e, '' out uf w~akne~s I haYe been made .sl:-ong,0 anrl at limes 
have" wa1.ed valiant iu fi~lit/ 1 I\.ly readtr, WHO a11d WHAT art thou?
Hast thou" 'l"R UTH in the inward parts? and in tile hidden part hath the 
dt'ar Lord made thee to k11ow wi,dom ?" 11 so, thou wilt glorify God with 
111e; and O ! may we liud mercy of Him in Tli AT DA¥ when the secn:ts of 
all htarts will he op~ned, 
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and hardened wretch thrust her from him, trample her under 
his feet, and so thrust himself into degradation and ruin. 
It is even so, between grace in the quickened soul, and sin in 
the Adam-nature. Grace in the soul is chaste, affectionate, 
and sincere; it will weep and wrestle against, but never con
sent to, the motions of the flesh : but the old Adam is a bar
barous wretch; so hardened, so determined, that nothing but 
'' the mighty power of God" can humble, and lay the monster 
low. 

If, in my review of the dreadrul past, I could see that there 
was an entire consent to, and real enjoyment in, a practise of 
sin, I should look upon it as a positive proof of the non-exis
tence of grace in the soul; but, instead of this, I affirm, as in 
the sight of the living God, that although in the transgression 
there was an attracting, yea, a tyrannising power, under the 
influence of which every right and proper feeling, every convic
tion, every particle of godly fear, as well as all concern for 
the awful consequences, appeared to be daringly cast away, 
yet the inward pangs of horror, darkness, and despair which 
followed, can only, I think, be exceeded by the torments of 
those unhappy spirits who have sunk for ever into that pit 
where hope can never come. 

Nciw the confession and exclamation of Job-" I have sin
ned ; what shall I do?" is not expressive of the feeling of the 
soul while under temptation but it is after the power of it has 
passed away. When the adversary tempted our Lord he set 
him, it is said, on a pinnacle of the temple, saying, " if thou 
be the Son of God, cast thyself down." I would not draw 
presumptuous comparisons, but, depend upon it, when the 
enemy has obtained a limited power over a sinner who has the 
principle of godly fear in the heart, the very next step he takes 
with him is to set him on the pinnacle of daring, yet despond
ing presumption. "Now!" (saith the wicked one-and the 
fallen sinner believes the report,) " there can be no hope now, 
no mercy, no pardon, no Christ, no heaven now: therefore 
dash thyself onward; for nothing now can save." For me to 
hope that the grace of God alone has preserved me from 
plunging headlong into irretrievable destruction, may be 
thought delusive, still, I dare affirm that as from the very belly 
of hell itself my soul has been helped to cry for mercy, so I 
yet live to hope that cry was not in vain. 

In this my dream, I thought I had spoken with so much 
liberty, power, and realization of the divine presence, that I 
was suddenly stopped with this impression- Some one will 
be ready, it may be, to say, 'if a man who has so manifestly 
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transgressed against God, can be raised up to such life, joy, 
and consohtion, surely it holds out an encouragement to sin.' 
In answer to such a supposed idea, I thought I immediately 
said, with much feeling," However, for the time, I may appear 
to be raised up, yet, be assured of this, there are secret 
wounds which lie festering within, heavy burdens which press 
heavily from without; a pervading darkness and sorrow ot' 
soul, a gnawing anguish, a hidden self abasement, self abhor
rence and indig·nation, which I am persuaded will be more or 
less my inward portion even down to the grave itself. In 
these two things then, lays the mighty difference between a 
dead professor and a living child. Let the dead professor fall, 
and having lost all he had in the church, which was an out
ward standing, he will, either precipitately or more gradually, 
plunge into whatever course of iniquity may be open to him ; 
but let the child of grace sink down ever so basely, let all his 
outward circumstances be dashed to atoms, let his friends for
sake him, let him be cast out as the blackest spot in society ; 
yet even there will the living soul sigh and cry for health and 
healing from the eternal God. Not with a feigned,_ formal, 
pharisaical wailing, but with an inward, a necessitous groan
ing-the sighing ofa broken spirit.* 

Your's in bonds, C. W. B 
• Under the iufluence of these inward groanings I have thrown myself 

prostrate on 1he floor, or hove ~idden myself in secret corners to wrestle with 
God ; and many times in going I have felt my heart so hare), so wicked, so 
foul and filled with sin, that if I could, I would have lorn it out, and cast it 
awar; frequently on such occasions my soul by laith ha1h had a mighty and 
a prevailin~ power with God, and a solemn glory has renecl upon me. Aut 
quickly af1i-r 1hese steasons has the enemy attacked me airain, nncl shut up 
my ,pirit eilber in hardness and indifference, or in deep distress. 

[The Letters and Narrath·e will L., continued in No. 3, if I am spared, 
and enabled 10 publish it. I know there are friends who very properly 
think that silence would be th., wisest coursi,: ancl most ~ordially do I 
rf'ceive 1he suggeslinn of a beloved brother in the minbtry, that" no
thing but a patient conlinuance in wdl doing will reslore confidence." 
Nevertheless 1he circumslanCt'S of the church O\'f'r which l om placed
the cruel attacks which are repea1edly being made upon them as the 
espousers of my cause-as well as the promises I h~•e made-these 
things demand of me iuch a ;,talement and such a testimony as the facts 
of the case will admit uf. I no rejnice in these four things :-t: I have 
had no hand, ci1hcr direc1ly or indirectly, in opening auy door into 
which I have yet gone: 2. I have no nrnbi1iun or de,ire 10 preach the 
word unless I lie Ii and of God can be realised in it: 3. l have the 
sulcmn conviction in my own soul that the Lord has in an especial way 
been with me : and, 4, .ery many souls have witnessed a goon confe~ 
sion that God is honouring !he word. Certain it is, that the enemy 19 

slriving hard lo d,·stro_v o,;r peace; but, 0, Lord, lei ~race reign in_ my 
heart, )t't Chri,1 bl' nailed in the ministry, and the glory shall be g1veD 
nnlo Thyself.] 



BY C. W. BANKS, 

Minister of the Gospel, Crosby Row Chapel, Soutltwarl,, London. 

" Be bold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts, and in the hidden part thoa shalt 
make me to know wisdom."-Psalm h. 6. 

1T is most generally the conviction of poor souls who are really 
in trouble about eternal things, that the God whom they seek, is 
far off, and hard to be found. Although they can assuredly be
lieve that thousands have proved Him to be a God hearing and a 
God answering prayer, yet they cannot believe that He will be 
found of them. This conviction, however, is alt,,gether contrary 
to truth. Elihu says that" He looketh upon men, and if any say, 
I have sinned, and perverted that which was right, and it profited 
me not, He ( the Lord) will deliver his soul from going into the 
pit, and his life shall see the light.''* If there be brokenness of 
heart, contrition of spirit, and a crying and cleaving to God with 
an honest sincerity, depend on it pardon and peace are near at 
hand. It was this that brought out the soul of David in holy 
triumph---''O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his 
name together. I sought the Lord, and he heard me, and delivered 
me from all my fears-(for He) is nigh unto them that are of a 
broken heart, and saveth such as be ofa contrite spirit." Iri that 
prophetic Psalm, the 22nd, we have our spiritual David crying 
out for an absent God with bitter complaints, but he gathers com
fort and confidence from the fact that the "fathers trusted in the 
Lord, and He did deliver them; they cried, and were not con
founded.'' 

I infer, therefore, that there is no character more acceptable
no position on earth more safe, than that of a really penitent sin
ner. The poor publican who smote upon his breast, was declared 
to be justified-the returning prodigal was embraced-Magdalen 
had much forgiven-and Saul of Tarsus, though the chief of sin• 
ners, and as he thought, "less than the least of all saints," yet he 
obtained mercy. 

The grand point for enquiry then is this- What is it that must 
be found in a sinner which, ( whether he can believe it or not) will 
certainly secure unto him the favour and eternal salvation of God:' 
This is a solemn question-but solemn aud comprehensive as it 
is, you have an answer as large as the question itself, in tht.• 
words of the text-" Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward 
parts." This is a part of that solemn appeal which David made 
unto God, after Nathan had both convicted him of his sin and ao
sured him that the Lord had forgiven him. There is something 
so plain, so powerful, so urgent, in the uppeal, that it betrays a 
state of mind which, I believe none but the Holy Ghost can giVL'. 
David stops not to parley with peradventures, but he plunges :1t 
once into ,the very bowels of sovereign mercy, crying out," Han· 
mercy upon me, 0 God, aceonling to thy loving kindnesses : ar
cording unto the multjtude of thy tender mercies blot out m~-
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transgressions."" He urges his prayer upon the ground of the 
multitude of God's tender mercies; because He had so wonder
fully forgiven sin, therefore he cries out for the pardon of his sin, 
for the purification of his soul, that so he might offer the sacrifices 
of righteousness, shew forth the praises of God, and teach trans
gressors JEHOVAH'S ways. 

Hypocrites, false professors, and seH-deceivers may abound
one part even of the redeemed family may be Bllspicious of the 
other-ministers may snarl at, be jealous of, and condemn one 
another-and many precious souls may have to walk in darkness 
and in a feeling state of uncertainty-but withal, the marks that 
distinguish God's living family are as certain and as immutable as 
God himself: these marks are prominently set forth in the Psalm 
before us ; and that quickened sinner who is the subject of them 
-let him be who or where he may-is saved with an everlasting 
salvation, and cannot perish. 

'\Vhat are these marks ?-They are, 
First-A broken heart; that is a heart disabled any longer to 

pursue, and really to take pleasure in a course of sin-" How can 
we that are dead to sin, live any longer therein ?" It is a beart 

" This urgent appeal of the psalmist, brings to my mind two facts which 
1 hen, _s,ibjQin :-" I was sil1ing one !'atunlay evening (said a friend to me, 
a short time since.) all alone i11 111y shop, when suddenly I heard over my 
hrad, a most tremendous noise, as though something verJ heavy had fallen 
from a-great rlistance on to the floor, Very shortly after this I was calletl 
up stairs, and was told that 1uy landlarly had fallen down (?)-Whether this 
was true or not, I cannot say; hut the pof>r creature was in bed, and so had 
that I could hear her say nothing hut-' Lord, have mercy upon me,-Ll)rd, 
have mercy upon me.'-ln a short time •he was a corpse. This poor woman 
had heen a hearer of 1he word, but whether a partaker of grace or nut is a 
question, but being suddenly' plunged into the arms of death,-[by what 
means is a mystery to all but --- ] she was enabled to cry migh1ily to 
Goel for mercy." Contrast this with the following. Among the many to 
whom the Lord has bltssed my ministry, there is a venerable old mother in 
Israel, who has been fur some years a sort of head nurse in an hospital. She 
is now almost daily e1pecting the Lord lo fetch her home; and as l sat 11,e 
uther morning beside her hed, listening to the hapry testimony which she 
had tu bear, she referred, amo11g other things, In the death of a man whos., 
words, just before hi, departure, wert' to thr. fullowing effect:-" N ur>e," 
said he," I am a changed man-already I am in hell," Nurse said, "Do 
,wt say such awful things! Can11ot you cr_y unto God, to have mercy upon 
you?" "Oh! no!" he said, (pulling forth his frnnd, asthougl, to ward off 
;omething)" I cannot pray-I am in hell-Oh! gii,e me SQllle waler to 
cool my tongue." '' I "eut," said Nurse," to g.-t him sume w,,tn, but iu a 
few minutes he was a corrse. These are things, ( continued the dear old 
,aint) that ought lo be spoken of, as a warning, and therefore (said she)whc11 
he was thus speaking. I called out in the ward, and •aid,' Patients! do J:OU 

hear the.st! 1errihle things that -- is saJing ?' And they nnswered, • Yes, 
Nurse. we heard lii11,.'' My reader! Is there in thy heart, a 1i,i11g, feeling 
sense of thy sinful an<i l,elpless co11di1 ion, so as to cause thee to cry-" Have 
mercy upon me, 0 God?" Then desrise not the day of •mall lhings. If 
some poor w,etches are so bound hy Satan as that they cannot even cry to 
God lor mercy, Oh, how. thankful should we be fur those secret groans and 
spiritual desires which we have nvl power to niter! lu that day, when lhe 
final account ~hall 1,e made up, may you and I be found IN HIM I 
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,leeply impressed with a feeling sense of the awful nature, guilt, 
and consequeuces of sin, and it is therefore a heart which cries 
out unto God for pardon and deliverance. 

Secondly-A clean heart, a purged conscience, and a right (or 
constant, faithful, loving) spirit within, are things greatly desired 
by a really converted sinner. He longs to feel assured of the 
efficacy of atoning blood from the application of it to his own con
science, the sin-conquering, the tlesh-crucifying power of it in his 
own soul. 

Thirdly-A sweet inward realization of the presence of the 
Holy Ghost, and of" the joys of salvation," will alone satisfy this 
Jiving soul. He wants not only the foundation and the furni
ture of grace, but also the fire of heavenly love drawing his soul 
into a bidden fellowship with that God to whom Jacob said," I 
will not let thee go, except thou bless me." 

Fourthly-A zeal for God's glory and Zion's good, will certainly 
spring out of an iuwrought developement and manife~tation of 
pardouing love and sanctifying grace. 

The words of the text appear to look deeply into three things : 
1st, into the deceitful a11d desolate condition of the natural mind. 
2dly, into what it is that God requireth before He can look upon 
the sinner with approbation-" Truth in the inward parts." And 
3rdly, it looks into the infinite and boundless stores of heavenly 
wisdom and glory which the soul anticipates and desires to be led 
into. To come a little more minutely into these things, look 

I. At the feeling state of mind which the text seems to express. 
II. At what is implied in the terms herein employed. 
III. At the confidence expressed and the blessing anticipated. 
I. The feeling state of mind which the words of the text seem 

to set out, and which, more or less, will be found in every sinner 
who is really turned in his heart unto God. And 

(1.) It is an expression of grief and amazement at the discovery 
of inbred depravity, and the absence of all spiritual uprightness 
and sincerity in the soul. " Behold, my soul!" \ saith this living 
sinner) "the eternal God looketh not at the outward appearance. 
No forms of worship-no eloquence of speech-no lofty _preten
sions-no long 8tandings, nor costly sacrifices, tell for anything 
with God. Oh! no, there must be the new creation-Christ must 
be in the heart as the only hope of glory.''* But, oh, what pangs 

" It is in the hearts of 1he chosen seed that God the Huly Ghost" selletl1 
a tabernacle for th~ ~un." And in 1he light of this glorious ·sun "they have 
such vit'ws of the sinlulnrss and depravity of their nature, that none upun 
earth c~n appear worse than they do to themselves." And no rash declara
tions that" sin is o 11on·t'nt,ty''-or that they have no rig-ht to louk for "u 
new C"reat 1.1re in them~e)ves,"-can ever givt! them true peace. No,-" ltt 
God be trut:', and every man a liar1"-where God hath sl't a labcrnacle fur 
the Sun-there will be large and capacious desires ,. hicl, no1hiug short of a 
l•ying hold on eternal life can satisfy. I had frequently observed a clear 
olJ saint at our meelings for prayer, and on one or two occa,io11s had usktd 
him to pray for us, but he refused, and seemed much distressed in his suul, 
l therefore lo0k an early opportunity of enquiring into thr cause of his de
prt'ssion. Ht' looked at me earnestly, and after a moment's pause, he said, 
"The Lord has spoken many S\\eet words to me, but there arc u ft'w thing• 
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does it inflict in the soul of the believer to find that after all he 
has experienced, still so much deadness, deceit and hypocrisy re
mains; and ~in, in all its ugly forms, is found Jiving aud crawling 
within: like a serpent, it entwines itself around his feet-it hisses 
and throws its poisonous venom into his every vein; so truly doth 
he cry out with Paul-" Oh! wretched man that I am-who 
shall deliver me'?" Here is a throwing open of the heart before 
God, and exclaiming-'' Behold, Lord! thou desirest Truth in 
the inward parts! but I am vile--1 am treacherous-I am un
grateful and inconstant. Oh! come aud purge me ; wash me 
throughly from mine iniquity, aud cleanse me from my sin.''• 

(2.) I read in my text-An open avowal that nothing short of 
inward sincerity, and a real change of heart, can ever be approved 
of God. There may be the confession of sin with the lips, and an 
awful crying out against it, while it is really being nursed and 
followed. There may be strong expressions of faith in Christ, 
while in the heart there. is nothing but a daring presumption. 
" Presumption< says Erskiue,) is lame in one hand-it has a hand 
to receive pardon, deliverance from hell, and admission into hea
ven-it has a hand to receive Christ as a Saviour from the conse
quences of si11-but it has no hand to fling away sin, to deny self, 
and to follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth." Oh! what 
awful instances of hypocrisy and infidelity, practical sin and blas
phemy (under a cloak of religion) have been discovered '· But 
let not men be deceived-God is not to be mocked-what a man 
soweth that shall he also reap God will have the heart. And in 
order to secure this, He first gives them a heart to know and fear 
him. Therefore, David seems to plead for the fulfilment of that 
new cove'nant promise which secures to the people of God a new 
heart. He looks down into the darkness and deceitfulness of his 
own heart-he looks at the provision and promise which the Lord 
has made-and then he cries out-" Behold-Lord-thou desirest 
Truth in the inward parts." Oh! it is a mercy indeed, when 
God searches the heart-baptises the sinner with the Holy Ghost 
and with fire-and thereby makes him really honest and upright 
in his worship and seeking of a triune Jehovah. Such a poor soul 
may be long plagued and chastened-tried, tempted, buffetted, 
and almost broken down with heavy trials-nevertheless, if the 

which I want him to do for me, I want him to lake me by the hand, 1rnd 
!tad me into Gethsemane·• garden-I want him to lake me by the hund 
and 1.-ad me to Pilate'• bar-I want him to take me by the hand, and to lead 
me to Cal,ary, aud there by fait)1 lo •hew me that His precious ~lood wa• 
,bed for me." Thi6 was the tesuruony of an honest, humble, consistent, fol• 
lower of the L,,mb. 

* "The blotting out of iniquity, the quickened soul pants for, and how 
tran~gres.sious are covered, and sin put away, is tlie all important matter 
wliich engrusse5 11,e thoughts by night and day. And when the Holy Gho,t 
hring• the poor leprous creature, sin stung-law bound-self condemned and 
despairing, to look 10 the great sacr!fice for sin, a_s his. only_ r~fuge'.-lhen 
Jesus, the Almighty Saviour, looks m upon the mind ol the_srnk~ng sinner
and in his grace, truth, power, and tenderness, looks all his guilt and tears 
away. Forgiveness flows in-the son,; of lledemption through the blood uf 
Clirist, is sung in unearthly stcaius."-Josep/i Burnett. 
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Lord has begun to work humility and fervency in the heart, it i8 
that good work which has the promise of the life that now is, and 
of that which is to come.,. 

(3.) The first sentence of the text seems expressive of the 
soul's utter helplessness, and of a consequent casting itself into 
the arms of Omnipotence for those essential mercies referred to 
in the words-" Truth in the inward parts."-" Behold, Lord, 
thou desirest truth-instead of this I am black,-1 am inwardly 
deceitful-and find no uprightness, in me. Oh ! come ; reveal 
and work thine own truth in me, that so, my faith, and hope, 
my love and zeal may be the fruits of the exceeding greatness of 
thy power in and towards me. 

(4.) The text comes out of a soul earnestly longing for an 
increase and growth of spiritual acquaintance with and holy 
nearness to God-which longing, mind you, is produced aad 
supported by divine faith-hence he says, "And in the hidden 
part, thou shalt make me to know wisdom." 

There can be no question but that there is progression, a going 
forward, in the divine or spiritual life. The psalmist, speaking 
of" the men whose strength is-(not in themselves, not in the law, 

.. " As to those persons who pretend to lay hold on the word of God, 
when the word has ne,er laid hold on them,-1<ho never felt the ,vant of 
power to believe it-nor felt the uvercoming grace 1.,y which poor convinced 
sinners are brought into believing-such, I say, who hue ne~er been cut 
down by the law, nor healed a1,1d raised by the gospel, such persons have 
not a just claim to that di,ine evidence adduced by Paul, 1 'fhess. i. 5; 
but that need not·wpaken the well grounded confidence or those, who have 
been brought to prove the firmness of supernatural support, from the ,vord 
of God's grace, in those seasons, when reason, sense and feelin,:s have nil 
appeared against them-through which support there hath been a nourishing 
of the same faith (if not in the same high degree) as Abraham, •ho, 
'against hope, belie,ed il1 hope, becuuse he judgec him faithful who had 
promised.' That Holy ruan was taught from above, to behold infinite love, 
a, the conse and source of the promise-he considered the perfection of the 
pr_omiser-he saw that divine faithfulness was engaged in the word pro
mised, and, which faithfulness insured the performance, and he ku~w that 
every obstacle, however forruidahle, roust be weakness itself, before the 
invincible power of the nccomplisher.-Lord Jesus grant me fai1h of this 
kind. in every trying hour; though hell may rage, and earth upon roe frown. 
A pilgrim should live above the slights and contempt of men in the cause 
of Goel and truth-their frowns cannot kill, nor a.re their smiles to make • 
olive, those, whom God hath made his witnesses. \Vell, we are hastening 
on with more than railway speed to our terminus of oil things here. A 
very little while and it will te said, • the master is come and calleth for 
thee,• then farewell sin, world and devil ; and welcome, welcome, holy and 
eternal joy and glory • he that hath wrought us for the self-same thing is 
G?d,'-whose sovereign grace, proceerling from his own immut,1bh, bus0m, 
reigns triumphant i11 the dear son of hi, love, and eflicaciou,ly operates Ly 
the Holy Ghost, in all and every one of his own dear elect-whose word 
prevails in them, above all the calumnies and reproaches-above all the 
lallacies and seductions of men, unto that stale, where we shall breathe in 
the pure air of divine love: and in the perpetual glories o[ everlasting light, 
be filled wilh the uninterrupted stre~ms of immorlality : and glory redoun<\ 
to the eternal Three-in-One." 
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not in doctrines, not in ministers, nor in ordinances, but whose 
strength,-hope, confidence or dependence, is) IN THE Lono,"
says "THEY Go from strength to strength,"-(or as you have it in 
the margin,from company to company.) He does not say that they 
are driven, but" they ori !" The word seems to embody two fea
tures of a living vital experience ; first, decision. " I will go in 
~nto the king," said Esther, "and if I perish, 1 perish." Christ 
1s revealed as the only way of access and acceptance; and he is 
so revealed in the heart of a quickened sinner, as to create a se
cret approbation of Him ; a secret desire towards Him, and an 
inward thirsting for that pardon, peace, and perfection, which is 
wholly in Christ; therefore it is that this precious soul comes to 
feel and to cry out as did the church, "Tell ME-{how personal, 
and how earnest appears the request of a living, seeking soul.) 
"Tell ME, 0 thou whom my soul loveth, where thou feedest, 
where thou makest thy flock to rest at noon." But, secondly
"They go," is not only expressive of decision, but also of that 
willingness, freedom, and spontaneous earnestness which sweetly 
constrains the regenerated soul " to follow on to know the Lord.'' 
As descriptive of the real character and complex nature of this 
spiritual progression, there is perhaps no figure so apt, no scrip
ture more rich and full to the point, than is the testimony of the 
Holy Ghost by Solomon-" The path of the just 1s AS THE SIHNING 

LIGHT, that shineth more and more unto the perfect day." The 
path of the just, (like the natural sun which rules the day,) is en
tirely of God's creation, and appointment.* The path of the just 
(by which I understand not only the Person and work of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, but also the way and work of the Holy Ghost in th<! 
hearts of the elect,) had its rise in the heart, the eternal mind of 
God himself-" in whose heart are the ways of them.'' (Psalm 
lxxxiv. 5.) Like " the pure river of water of life, it proceeds out 
of the throne of God and the Lamb." It is a new and living way. 
And hence all who are in it, being made new creatures in Christ 
Jesus, and having eternal life in Him, and eternal union to Him, 
"they can never never perish, neither can any pluck them out of 
His hands." "Every one of them in Zion-APPEARETH BEFORE 
Goo." 

"' Christ is that Sun of Righteousness which is promised unto all that 
fear the name of the Lord. What is saitl of the uatural sun, in the 19th 
Psalm is much more true of the <lear Son of God, who '' is as a bri<legroom 
coming out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong man to run his race.'' 
A more glo1ious setling forth of the Person an<l work of Christ can scarcely 
be found. He comes forth out of his chamber-which may be applicable 
either to his etrrnal, secret, and incomprehensible dwelling in and with the 
Father before all worlds, or to his coming forth from, and in the strictest 
accordance with, all the settlements of the covenant of grace. Both in 
his coming forth in person, and in the spiritual manifestation of Himself 
in the hearts of the elect, He comes in all the hidden glory, majesty, and 
omnipotent power of his eternal Godhea<l, and for the express purpose of 
dispensing those special and essential blessings which, in the covenant of 
grace, were secured unto those whose names are in the book of life. You 
will fin<l our Master speaking to this very point-" I have manifestcd_thy 
name unto the men which thou gavest me out of the worltl :-I have given 
unto them THE woaos wliich thou gavcst me, an<l they have received 
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them," The" sure mercies 11 which the chosen family receive from their 
dear Lore!, are all bestowed so strictly in accordance with the arrangements 
an<l provisions of Gocl's immutable purpose, that He calls it '' giving unto 
them" the words-the decrees, the commandments, the promises-which, 
as the Covenant Head, the Father had first given unto Hirn ; ancl to shew 
you that these gifts are all identified with the goocl pleasure of the l<',,ther 
on the one hand, ancl salvation of his people on the other, He says, "THF: 
GLOR y w111ctt Tttou GAYEST ME I have given them ; that they may be one 
even as we a.re one." Precious soul, if thou art truly a branch oftbe living 
vine, be assured of this, thou never didst ~eceive one spiritual blessing from 
the Lord Jesus hut what was connectecl with, ancl leadeth on to thy perfect 
glorification in the upper and the better world. But, secondly, He cometh 
"as a Bridegroom." His whole heart and soul was set upon the Church. 
(" He loved the Church, ancl gave Himself for it.") The'' bridegroom 
decketh himself with ornaments," ancl cometh forth arrayed in eostly 
apparel: but the Bridegroom of the Church not only came forth with love 
in his heart toward the Church, but He actually possessecl the Church her
self in llis own bosom. '' In his love and in his pity he recleernecl them 
and° HE nARE THEM, and CARBlED 1·HEM all the days of olcl.'' So said 
John," He that hath the bride is the Bridegroom." Surely the soul· that 
is brought to trust in Him must be safe! How can there possibly be any 
failure in an administration of mercy clesigned and directed by the Eternal 
God himself-who saith, •• My counsel shall stand, and l will do all my 
pleasure?" Why, millions of sinners should be left to follow the devices 
of their own hearts-to fill up the measure of their iniquity, ancl at the 
last to be condemned and cast out of the prerence of God, while "a mul
titude which NO MAN can number," are sanctified by God the Father,pre
served in Jesus Christ, and called" unt,, eternal glory, is a mystery which 
a worm like myself, desireth not to divine. That God the Father hath 
chosen a people for hirnself-Lhat God the Son did shed his precious blood 
for them-and that God the Holy Ghost stands engaged to call in and to 
sanctify thern,-are solemn truths written in God's Bible-are truths 
which have heen very powerful and precious to my soul,-and THE&EFORll 
I have bolclly proclaimed them whenever necessity has been laicl upon me. 
But on this account I am opposed, and the enemy has threatened to upset 
our little cause altogether, unless I will preach universal redemption. But 
this I cannot do. Wherefore a young man-once a member of the church 
over whom I have been placed-and upon whom I once looked as Samuel 
<licl upon Eliab, when he said," Surely the Lord's anointed is before me,'' 
-this young man, (who was at the first so zealous for God's truth, and so 
humble in the church,) has recently embraced the hypothesis that the 
atonement was universal,-that the blood of Christ was shed for the whole 
human family, although none but those ordained unto life can he saved. 
And so warmly has he espoused this view of the atonement, that be has 
taken the pains to write and to sencl long epistles to many of the mem
bers, explanatory of his views, and warning them of the danerous conse
quences of upholding the doctrine of particular redemption. In this, and 
in other things, I perceive the adversary is determined, if possible, to scat
ter the flock. But 1F Goo BE FOR os-(1 say, JF Goo be for us, because 
we " are a reproach to our neighbours, a scorn and a clcrision to them that 
are round about us,'' and there is" a shaking of the head among the peo
ple,"-but our God is in the heavens; and while professors turn aside
and sorrows abound-He goes on " working all things after the counsel of 
His own will ;" our only real concernment therefore is, to be" FOUl'\D IN 

Hu1,"-ancl from the very bottom of my soul would I cry out-
Rock of Ages she! trr me, 
Let me hide myself in thee. 

Knowing that there is a satisfactory fulness, and an elernal safety in 
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Him-knowing that the salvation of my soul is not in the ministry, nor In 
church communion-I would be deeply concerned for a spiritual abidance 
in Him-because then-) it matters not who shall be against us. Come 
my people, (saith 1hc Lord,) enter tl,ou into tl,y chambers, and sltut thy 
dooi-s about thee: hide thyself as it were for a little moment.-! must re
turn hownl'r to the charact,,i· which the ),faster sustains in His comings 
forth-" Wl,icl, is as a flridcgroom." And a royal Bridegroom too; it is 
the King's Son-whom He hath appointedhcfrof all things, by whom also 
he mad, the worlds. The natural sun is itself a body of light, and the 
one great source both of light and of heat. ln its communication of these 
two great blessings, there are three distinguishing features: 1st., 
sovereignty ; no po11 er under the heavens can bring up the light, the heat 
and the glory of the natural sun b~forc its appointed time; niether can the 
extent of its power be increased: nor can its going down beeitherhastene<I 
or retarded-" th~,8'"' knoweth his going dou:n. Thou makest darkness, 
AND lT 1s N!&HT, There are parts of the globe where the heat and 
power of th<o sun is almost more than the constitution of man can live un. 
der, while other parts are frozen up for the want of it. In all this the so
vereignty of his reign is demonstrated: and all this is applicable to the reign 
of J<"Sus Christ, the Sun of Righteousness. It was" in the fulness·of time 
God sent forth I.is Son." Can Suul of Tarsus be stopped before Je;us, the 
liglil from hea,•e11, shines personally and powerfully upon him P Cijn any 
sinner really lta,·e and walk in th!' true light except it be given him frum 
Heaven? Can we increa;e tLe glory and power of this light either in indi
't'idua[s or ii~ nations? [I am uot against the use of means; but I helieve the 
iu,trumentality which Gud honours, is the instrumentality which He himself 
brings into existeuce] And the light and glory which emanates from tbie 
glurious Orb of day, is as orunip,,tent and as irresistible in His communica• 
tions, as He is sovereign in His first rising in ~he soul. The second feature 
is that of sufficiency. The sun is the crowning glory of God's natural crea
tion. What would the earl h he without it 7 But with it, the majesty and 
power of God is revealerl the wants of His creatures are supplied. Wh~t i, 
man without Christ? Is he not so dead in, so defiled wilh, and •o bound 
h_y sia, that Le cannot possibly recov.-r himself? B"t 

He that hath CHRIST by precious fu.ith, 
Hath life for evermore. 

As the Bridegroom of the Church, Christ hath " builded tlte house, hewn 
ou1 the seven pillars, killed tlte beasts, mingled tl,e wine, and furnislted the 
table." Tbe l,ouse bei11g built and furnished,nml the table being spread, be 
comes forth-both to rueet and to meeten the bride ; he knows her poverty, 
He never set hi, heart upon her because she was rich in herself, but becau,e 
he determined to make her ,o; therefore with ;ill the love of his heart He 
says-bring forth the best robe, and put it on, Oh, how full and complete 
is the ri~hwJusness of Christ I-It sa1Jes to l'he uttermost-ALL WHO 
COME lJNIO GOD BY Hll\1 ! ·lVly reader-Art thou Coming?-Art 
thou Corning to God ?-Arl thou Coming to God only by Chri,t? If so, 
look for mte moment at the third frature-faitl1fulnesa. How confidently, 
and without suspicion, do we depeud upun the rising urthe sun ! how much 
are our arran~ements reg:ulated by it ! Did ever the sun disappoint or foil 
us? N, itl1er will Jesus! He is the faithful aud true Wimes,. Thererore, 
Comi11g 5.,111, trust in Him at all times; and know asouredly, that unto 
TH EM~ J HAT LOOK FOR H IM-(al,, ! there is mucl, in those five 
words) will II<> appear the s,-cond time without sin unto sal,ation. 

" Trulli in the inward parts" wilt be continued inf uture numbers. 



THE EARTHEN VESSEL. 

GOD'S TEST OF THE GOSPEL MINISTRY, AND OF 
CHRISTIAN CHARACTER. 

To the Church and Confregation meeting for tl,e worship of a Triune 
Jehovah in Crosby Rou,. 

LONDON, NOVEMBER 18, 18-11. 

Christian Friends and Fellow Travellers to an eternal 
world. In addressing a few words to you, in the second part 
of the Earthen Vessel, I desire to magnify the holy and 
righteous name of the ever blessed and eternal God, who 
hath been pleased so to preserve and to prosper my soul, as 
to enable me, with much apparent success, to speak unto you 
the words of eternal lite, for now exactly twelve months. 

I have seen too much of the vanity and mutable nature of 
creatures, and created things, to be much elated by the 
passing clouds of external circumstances; nevertheless, it 
would be ingratitude of the basest kind, not to notice and to 
acknowledge the hand of the Lord, which has been wonder
fully stretched out for our comfort and furtherance in the 
faith. 

Twelve months ago, about twenty of us met together for 
the first time to worship in a small room. Since that period, 
many, many, have been the solemn and powerful evidences 
which we have had that God has been in the word, and that 
He is making it an eternal blessing to many never-dying 
souls. 

My beloved brethren, you have been reproached for en
listing yourselves under the banner of one so justly despised 
and set at nought by men; you have been told that the Babel 
building would quickly fall to the ground-and your own 
hearts have often been tilled with fears, lest the desires of those 
who have waited for our halting, should be gratified. I have 
myself been subjected to trials the most painful and severe. 
Times without number, since I have spoken to you in the 
name of the Lord, have I feared that my mouth would be 
closed, through the hardness of my heart, the barrenness of my 
mind, and the too frequent apparent withdrawal ofthe lite, 
unction, dew and power of the divine presence. Seasons of 
~ most solemn character have been experienced by me. God 
1s my witness, that most frequently in. coming up as His 
mouth unto His people, I have spent hours in the greategt 
agony of soul-wrestling prayer, in endeavouring to get from the 

PART II. C 
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Fountain of Eternal Life itself the word which I should deliver. 
Oh, the sorrow, shutting up, darkness, despondency, and 
distress, which my soul has suffered in its struggles to lay hold 
on the teaching, illuminating, and quickening· powers of the 
Holy Ghost-until, many times, I have come before you trem
bling: with the fear that the Lord had forsaken me-that my 
candle was put out-and that the end of my ministry was 
come. But millions of blessings on His name, He has only 
done this to shew me and you that the work was not mine, 
!mt His. He has only thus emptied me of all fleshly gather
ings, that He might fill me with the Spirit's power! Never, 
in one single instance, has His promise failed! Never have I 
been forsaken; but " in the self-same hour hath it been given 
me what I should sav." Your bonds have been broken
your hearts have been enlarged-your souls have been 
strengthened-your prayers have been answered-you have 
drank of the brook by the way, and you have lifted up the 
head. 

Some of you have been filled with large desires to act 
directly opposite to the Master's will. What is His word?
" When ye make a feast"-says the Lord himself-call not 
the rich and the mighty-but the poor, the blind, the maimed, 
the halt, and the lame. You have had your eyes, and your 
hearts fixed upon men whom you have longed to see amongst 
us. You have been guilty of covetousness; you have coveted 
the countenace, and, it may be, something more than the 
countenance-for it seems to require a large measure of grace 
to enable us to love, and look as much after the poor as we do 
after the rich. Both are useful according· as the Lord makes 
use of them. Let us then be still. If the feast be of God's pro
viding, He will go on, as He hath begun-to gather in the 
poor, the blind, the halt, and the maimed-that so His house 
may be full-and the glory redown to himself. 

I pass by for the present, many things, to notice for a mo
ment, the thoughts of my heart, respecting our anniversary 
day. 

The subjects to which your minds were then directed, may 
5afely be viewed, as descriptive of the nature and effects of my 
ministry among you, on the one hand; and as descriptive 
nf that courage, unity, consistency, Gospel hope, walk, and 
faith, incumbent on, and necessary for yourselves, on the 
other. 

Let this suffice, by the way-I did not seek thus to adapt 
the subjects to the day. No-they came from no broken cis
tern-they came from no laboured and diligent research
t l1ey came from no crafty design-but they did come (as my 
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soul believes), from the secret treasury of the covenant of 
grace. 

Further, let me premise. These things are not addressed 
-are not applicable lo you only. Oh no ! By the help of God 
I will, through the instrumentality of this little book, call 
upon ministers of Christ, and the churches of God throughout 
the kingdom, to look for one moment at the following '' Trst 
of the Gospel Ministry, and of Christian Character." 

I know the veteran watchmen, the disjointed, jealous, high 
minded, and talented band of warders, who stand high on the 
walls of our Zion, will cast away my message with all the scorn 
and contempt of which they are capaLle. But what is that 
to me? By it, God the Holy Ghost will lay hold of the con
sciences of many an honest, humble soul, and they shall be 
made to know that it is a testimony from God. 
((Beloved in the bonds of Christian love! you will reme111 ber 
the word from which God's test of the Gospel ministry was 
gathered. ••The Lord said unto Gideon, the people are yet tuo 
many; bring them down to the water; and I will try them for 
thee there." 

In the everlasting covenant, and in the Person of the Lord 
Jesus Christ,God the Father has sown nothing but the good seed 
of the election of grace. In the true ministry of the word, 
God the Holy Ghost sows nothing but the seed of eternal life 
-He quickens none, He regenerates none, He delivers none, 
He pardons none, He sanctifies and preserves none, He builds 
up and meetens none, but the vessels of mercy afore prepared 
unto glory. • 

The sheep hear his voice-" Whom He did predestinate. 
them He also called"-" sanctified by God the Father, 
preserved in Jesus Christ, and called." Let ten thousand 
times ten thousand foreign missionaries, and home missionaries, 
and city~ missionaries, g·o forth-(and I will say nothing· 
against them. God forbid I should. He permits them. Aye, 
and in spite of all that you crazy, bigotted, an<l self-willed 
ministers and men can say, these missionaries are doing·, at 
least a moral good, are carrying with them, at any rate, the 
word of the living God, and, doubtless, are in some measure 
beating the bushes of heathenism, of idolatry, of priestcraft, 
of infidelity, of ignorance, of prostitution, of poverty, degra
dation and shame; and out of these bushes, beaten by thcse
(in some respects) questionable missionaries, some ef God's efrcl 
have been brought to lig·ht. But before they can convert and 
evangelise the world, they must prevail upon the Eternal God 
to destroy the covenant of grace, to cast away the Lamb'~ 
Book of Life, and to make another revelation of His will. 
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" He is a rock, His work is perfect." He is immutable, 
He chang·cs not; therefore let thousands of men conspire, as 
they do, to overthrow the kingdom-still, His counsel shall 
stand, and He will do all His pleasure. 

If no other agency was at work in the professing Church 
of Christ, than what God employs, there would spring up and 
come in, none but the good seed of the Father's choice. 

"Master, did not thou sow good seed in thy field-from 
whence then hath it tares?" 

"AN ENEMY HATH DONE THIS," The devil has for a 
long time been sowing his tares faster than God has sown 
His wheat. "Many are called, but few are chosen." There
fore that church could never yet be found, concerning whom 
it might not be said-"t/ie peuple are too many." 

I am deceived; or this has been manifest in our own little 
company of professing souls-and will be more manifest still. 
We are not alone. There is a certain amount of novelty 
and attraction about every new man in the ministry of the 
word. His flesh gathers in flesh. But, if his ministry be in 
the Spirit, with demonstration and power-bye and bye, he 
drives them out more fast than they ever came in; albeit 
there shall be seals given to his ministry, and souls for his 
hire, who shall be his joy and his crown of rejoicing in that 
day, when every man's work shall be made manifest of what 
sort it is. 

But what is this test of the faithful ministry of the Gospel 
of God? What-among the mixed and multifarious groups 
of pastors, preachers, and professed expounders of the word
(a class of men so numerous in our days, that many of them 
are moved by ambition and pride, to advertise for pulpits to 
preach in, and for people. to speak to)-What, I ask, shall 
be brought as a test whereby the divinity of a man's com
mission-and the divinity of his message, shall be proved? 

It is simply in the separation of "the precious from the 
Yile"-" if thou take forth the precious from the vile," saith 
the Eternal God to the prophet," thou shalt be as my mouth." 
'' And the Lord said unto Gideon, thou shalt bring them 
down unto the water, and I will try them for thee there." 

Beloved, I cannot l1ere enter into the many p_articulars to 
which from this portion of the word, your attention has been 
recently called. I come at once to the test-'' thou shalt 
briner them dr,wn to the walPr." The water is an emblem of 
LIFE

0 
and of PURITY. The great object of the Christian 

ministry is, to bring the people down unto the water, or, in 
ollier words (in the power of the Holy Ghost) to reveal aud 
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make manifest the real condition, and to lay hold on the con
sciences of men, by a bold, consistent, spiritual and scrip
tural opening up of the essential existence and unity of these 
heaven-born twins in the heart and life of the heirs of immor
tal glory. 

The water is, first, an emblem of LIFE. As many and 
mighty are the fruits produced by this life in the soul-so 
many are the names which are given unto it. "The fear 
of the Lord is a fountain of life to depart from the snares of 
death." It is called " the law of the Spirit of life," and 
"a well of water," which the Master declared should be IN 

the elect, " springing up into everlasting life." For the in
dwelling, life-giving, life-preserving, fructifying powers of 
this water in the souls of believers, ministers must contend. 
They must be partakers of it-living in the possession, and 
under the influence of it themselves. They must have a deep, 
an abiding·, an increasing, experimental knowledge of its 
origin, its power, its qualities, its virtues, its movements, 
its evidences-that it comes from the throne of God and the 
Lamb-that it is a pure river of water of life-that by the 
omnipotent energy of the Holy Ghost acting directly on the 
heart, the heart is broken, a reservoir is made, the mighty 
spring is opened-the soul is put into life---it lives in God--
it lives with God---it lives to God. The glories of Christ, as 
the mighty God-Man, Mediator, Ransomer and Refuge, are 
cJiscovered---the holiness of God's law---the sovereignty of 
His will---the immutability of his purpose---the boundless 
stores of His covenant---the sevenfold perfection of His 
righteousness---the exceeding riches of His grace---the spirit. 
uality of His worship---these are eternal realities---heavenly 
p~inciples, laid in the soul with such almighty power as to 
give a new creation, a new existence, a new bias---a new 
movement, yea, it springs up into everlasting life. Christ him
self is that everlasting lite. This well of water is faith, a divine, 
a holy, a living, a faithful, a sin-conquering, a world-despising·, 
a God-glorifying·, a Christ-exalting, a heaven-attracting faitl1, 
it centres in God, it leads to God, it takes fast hold of the con
science, and moulds it in everlasting love, washes it in atoning 
blood, makes it a partaker of the divine nature, sets its affec
tions on high, and ret1ders it dissatisfied with every thing 
short of the entire salvation of the never-dvino- soul. 

" Bring them down to the water."-Men ~tnd ministers of 
~od ! Indwelling corruptions, temptations, snares, and falls 
into sin, will, in a measure exist in tliis time-state, but be it 
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yours, be it mine, to come down to the water ourselves-and 
so powerfully and preciously to live in the holy elements 
thereof, that we may be enabled by God the Holy Ghost, in 
all our ministrations-in all our walking and working-to 
bring the people down unto the water, in the fullest persuasion, 
that thereby the Eternal God will make manifest, by purity 
of heart, purity of doctrine, purity of desire, and, in its 
measure, purity of action, those whom He has chosen unto 
eternal life. 

My simple, humble, testimony, I leave, for the Holy Spirit 
to deal with as seemetl1 Him good, while in love and faith-
fulness, I remain, 

Yours to serve, with all the grace that is given, 
C. W.B. 

( To be continued.) 

INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS. 

(Continued from Part /,) 
h- the :first part of this work I have merely referred to the cir
cumstances which drove me to take refuge in the dismal town of 
Bolton, in Lancashire. In looking back upon the past, I am some
times struck with horror at the gradual hardness of heart, seared
ness of conscience, and mad presumption, which evidently bound 
me as in the very chains of hell itself. While I am wounded and 
grieved in spirit, I cannot be surprised at the following expression 
of a dear brother in the faith, who says in a faithful letter to me 
",nth regard to yourself, although the Lord knows I forgive in 
my soul, I cannot forget. No; I cannot forget the nights of sorrow, 
the days, weeks, and months of sorrow. No, I have them in re
membrance still. And why not forget? I answer first, because 
a glorious and precious Christ has been crucified afresh, and put 
to open shame amongst us. Why not forget? - Because the 
Church of Christ, and the Gospel of Christ is branded with Anti-
11omianism; and all manner of evil and reviling is charged upon a 
few who form the Church here, and who cannot lay claim to the 
blessing, inasmuch, as a body, all that is said, has been found 
amongst them, for a great evil was in her.'' Why, say some, do 
you quote such a painful sentence as this? I do it that you may 
kno 1v how bitterly, how sorrowfully, the clear children of God feel 
the heavy stroke which fell upon them-I do it, that others may 
:-ympathise with them, and that it may act as a warning to any 
Jispo~C'd to think or make lightly of sin. Neither, my brother, 
cart I forget. The remembrance of the past ofttimes makes me 
to fear, and what seems most surprising is, the fact that silent and 
sorrowful as I could rather have desired to have walked the re
mair1<ler of my clays, yet a mighty power-yes-I say, a mighty 
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power has lifted me up-ancl compelled me to stand forward he
fore many, many witnesses, to testify of the superabo11ncli11g of that 
sovereign grace which, in my soul, I am constrained to believe 

"W ou Ir! not let me p;o.'' 

It is the secret conviction of some that I am triumphing over the 
rui11s of my fall-while the triumph is but as the crackling of 
thorns under the pot-a kind of false fire, kindled upon the altar of 
3 presumption most awfully deceived. I will not strive to remove 
this impression. ,vhy should I ? A deliverance has been wrought ! 
Many, many most striking testimonies-(unsought for by me)
have heen borne by real believing souls to the fact that God h~s 
spoken in and hy me to the great comfort of their hearts. ,vhy 
should I strive to remove convictions which are "v,ri/ten in the 
earth .t" If this work be of Goel, it will stand-it will brave the 
storms of anger, envy, jealousy and fear-and though the rains 
may descend, an_d the winds blow, and beat upon it, yet, if built 
upon the rock of God's sovereign decr£e, it will remain. But, 
0, if there be rottenness at its core-if it be not the fruit and 
effect of Almighty power, I do pray that both the deceiver and 
the deceiVEd may come forth to the tight. 

It hehoveth me, however, for the satisfaction of those who have 
received me as one raised from the dead, to state that there are 
three things which give me hope that the work is of God. And, 
first, I say surely nothing short of an unseen, mysterious Divine 
power could have held me up in the face of all the dreadful and 
deadly temptations which for upwards or two years have afflicted 
me. Yet, God is my wit11ess,-upheld I have bee11-a purged 
conscience is the girdle ofmy loins. Secondly-an inward sorrow 
for the past-a heavy cross-secret shame, much jealousy, fear, ancl 
a fervent desire for the power and presence of God ; these hidden 
features of the soul, give me strength at times to believe that the 
Lord has not given me over to a reprobate mind, nor left me 
altogether without chastisement. Thirdly, I sometimes secretly 
ask-" Is it possible that all the dear and highly favoured saints 
of the most High God can be deceived ?-They come from all 
quarters, and boldly declare, " the work is the Lord's!" Oh! 
may His kingdom come-His glory be revealed - ancl His 
everlasting mercy, in all its rich aboundings, he open£cl up in 
our hearts; for I have found "in his (spiritual) presence there is 
a fuluess of joy, ancl at His right hand there are pleasures for 
evermore.'' Some have thoul!:ht that a kind of license, or en
couragement to sin might be g-athered up from the publication of 
this work. None but hearts most awfully cleceivecl will ever here
from take a license to sin. But if there should be one so disposed, 
let him know assuredly that a wreck of temporal ruin-scenes of 
misery, disappoi11tme11t, poverty and woe, have accompn11iecl me 
ever since mv fall. And even now-blessed as I seem to be i11 the 
ministry of the word, it often appears as thoug-h my 011ly real 
peace anrl consolation of soul was for, and in, that work. Apart 
from it, it is in much dejection of spirit that I pass my days. 
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l\ly departure from Canterbury was a mad, daring, awful ru~h
ing into the very heights of presumption. Having made the ne
cessary arraugements, I arose early on Lor,l's-day morning, Jan. 
30th, Hl4 l, left my home, took coach for London, and from 
thence by railway to Bolton, where I soon clearly saw the hand 
of God was gone out against me, and that I was a ruined man. 

Being in a few weeks after my arrival in Bolton, spurned from 
the presence and employment of the gentleman who had engaged 
me to fill a perma1~ent and responsible situation-having a heavy 
family to maintain, and not a friend 011 earth to whom I couhl fly 
for succour-I resolved, in the frenzy of my distress to make 
purchase of some 11ewly published engravings and to travel the 
couutry as a wanderer aud as a vagabond, If possible, by their 
disposal, to earn for my family a mouthful of bread. Acconlingly, 
with two of my boys, I sat out on my pilgrimage, vainly imagi11i11g 
that all to whom I showed my e11gravings would quickly become 
purchasers. I was doomed to disappointment and disgrace. 
Every door was slammed with anger in my face ; every dog 
appeared mad with rage against me; my sin called aloud for pu
nishment-awful forebordings took possession of my heart. I 
fainted in the way, and relinquished my task. 

\,Vi th the little money yet left, we made our way to Liverpool ; 
where, from one printing office to another, I sought' for, and 
obtained a few days' work at my trade. This being uncertain and 
insufficient, I determined, as my last expedient, to betake my
self back to London; whose streets I travelled for many days 
without the least prospect of success, and I verily believed that 
he~gary and starvation must shortly bring about my end. 

Tracing the Strand as early one morning as five o'clock (not 
being able to rest in my bed), a gentleman came up to me, and 
expressing his surprise at seeing me in town, asked me how it 
came to pass that I had left Canterbury, saying -" ( thought you 
was settled there for life." I could not tell him the truth as re
gards my leaving, but was compelled to tell the truth as regards 
my distress. He was the instrument in the hands of the Lord in 
catching me up as it were from absolute beggary, or somtthing 
worse, directing me to a gentleman who found me employment 
until the Lord sent me again into his vineyard to work. 

Before I further proceed with my narrative, I shall here sub
join a few of the letters written previous to the period that hope 
sprung up in my soul. 

I am not careful in the selection of these letters as regards dates; 
but rather take those first that seem to my own mind to be most 
likely to be read with profit. 
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LETTER IV. 

3G, Cur~ilor-sfreet, Chancery-lane, !lfay 11, 1812. 

My Dear Brother llobert, 
Y 011 say in your letter, received to day, that your inclinatiou 

towards writing is dormant. It is the re1,erse with me, my 
dear Brother, for your epistle has ~o stirred up my spirit-my 
poor polluted and broken spirit-and has so enlarged my heart 
towards you, that, had I time, I feel I could fill many sheets with 
what I wish to say. But I must b~ brief. 

In the first place, you say you had almost "come to the con
clusion that I had forgotten yon---that I might think I hacl no 
11 eed of your prnyers." My dear Brother, my state of mind is 
most dreadful indeed; an iron case has, as it were, grown over 
my heart. Many times, as I walk the streets, or as I attempt to 
draw near to Goel, or as I sit pensive and sorrowfully reflecting 
on the dreadful past, I am compelled to say in the anguish of 
my spirit---" Surely out of hell such another monster does not 
exist.'' Oh, could you have seen me the other night, it was as 
though the enemy was makiug his final struggle to fiuish me. 
I was that wrought upon, that I took the poker, as it were cle
termiued to inflict some deadly blow; and so horrible were my 
feeli11gs that I cried out "I shall he damned, and I shall sink 
i11to the very lowest hell." Bnt, my Brother, awful---yea ex
ceeclingly nwful---as my fall, my sin and my misery has hl'en--
(a11d none \;ut God himself knoweth how dreadful it has heen), 
still, there has been a power that has kept me in, and has saicl, 
"thus far shalt thou go, hut no further." But for this power, 
Hobert, thy poor brother had, ere this, been either hung for mur
rler, or himself a s11icide. Yes, yes, 'tis well for professing Christ
iaus to chatter about temptation, and sore conflicts, hut perhaps 
few know what fie1·y trials are. Temptation to sin, my brother, 
is one thing, hut for sin to deceive, to deluge, to overwhelm the 
soul, as it has mine, is anothe1· thing. There are two things, how
ever, I can and I will say. 1st, I ha1•e never forgotten you nor 
your hclo\'ccl wife---your's and her love to me have been n1ani
festecl often. Ah, poor S-- has seen my troul,le; she saw 
·something of my distress long before it was known, or I am much 
mistaken, mid before I can c€ase to love her arnl \'OU, I 11111st be
come what as yet I am not. 2nd I lrn\'e never; neither yet to
tally heen left without a strong sense of my wretched condition
a fec•ling sense of my weakness-and some hreathings after a 1 c-
1'.clation of that Ulessed Saviour, whom in my soul I clo clcsi re to 
knmy aurl love. 

* * • * * • 
P.y reason of the strongest temptations worki11g on my 11at11rnlly 

ll'Cflk um\ wicked flesh, J fell-and I ca1111ot-I clare not char/!(' a 
soul with any blame. I fell, and I 11111st suffer. There 11·11s a 
preparatio11 for it. Oh,-ycs, I k11ow there was-ancl tho111"h I am 
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the only guilty party, yet, I believe I could as soon stop the su11 
from shining as stop myself from falling. Oh, my poor soul did 
cry for help-but, like a tly in a spider's weh, I was caught, a11d 
down I fell. 

LETTER V. 
'.\1y beloved and affectionate Brother, 

Many times since the receipt of your last kind epistle, I have 
b€en talking with you-and have purposed to put some of my 
reflections on paper-but so· confused-so dark-so dismal-so 
uuhappy is the state of my mind-so powerful are the corruptions 
of the flesh- so determined the assaults of the great adversary
and so few my opportunities-that hitherto I have been Jet and 
hindered. But this evening-being just returned from the house 
of God-being yet out of hell-and feeling, notwithstanding all 
the dreadful, the awful-the soul-destroying· sins of which I have 
been guilty-feeling, I say, I have a love to them that love the 
Lord-and a strong desire to be pardoned-purged-and ac
cepted in, by, and through the rich bloodshedding of the Lamb 
of God-I sit down to write a few lines to you-and I can say
and therefore will say, that I am thankful that I am privileged to 
have one to whom I may open my mind-with whom I may 
correspond-and in whom, I hope, still exists some small degree 
of sympathy towards the very chief of sinners. 

I felt hurt, on reading your last, to find that what I had 
formerly written, should appear as an excuse for not more fully 
and honestly describing my views concerning your state. The 
Lord forbid that I should be found attempting to set myself up 
as a judge over any man's conscience-or as presuming to know 
the condition of any. But your letters, my brother, have breathed 
a spirit of heaviness-of darkness-of bondage ;-your letters 
have described an experience through which I passed-of which 
I was the subject-Ah! and from which I believed in measure I 
was delivered. An experience, which many declare to be an 
evidence of !:race in the soul. An experience to which I have 
looked with hope-but to which I dare no longer look. Oh! no
the only way in which I can now attempt to approach the mercy 
se,at is by confessing and acknowledging all my guilt and iniqui
ties-and feeling and seeing that I have nothing to look to
nothing to hope in-bi_1t the soverei~n mercy_-the. atoning 
sacrifice-the srn-pardonmg blood of a trmne God m Christ Jesus. 
I do strive to cast myself at his feet, and to seek for his mercy
resolving if I must perish to perish there. 

It was, therefore, my Brother, a cheering spot-a stirring 
sentence, in your letter, wherein you say, "Nothing short of a 
revealed Christ will do for my sonl." Oh yes, I felt more power 
-more solid truth, more soul-humbling sensations in that one 
sentence, than all the rest beside. It is not only deeply interest-
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iug, but to the q_uickened soul who is brought to fhis spot (wheu 
now you stand) 1t must be a comfort to filHI that 1s the very spot 
in which the most eminent of the Lorcl"s servants have stood. 
VVas it not here-in thi_s very position-that Moses stood, 
when he cried out to the Lord-" If now I have found favour in 
thy sight, SHEW ME thy glory.'' As I stand silrntly, my brother, 
in this day ofrny casting down and bondage-I say, as I stand 
silently listening to the report which the many watchmen hring 
of the sure and certain evidences of a soul's interest in Christ, I 
can but be astonished· at the disparity existing among them. 
There is an uncertain sound in the land-and that poor soul 
who is left to go to broken cisterns for water, will find itself in 
great perplexity. But when the Lord the Spirit brings the soul 
home to itself-and then enables it to travel through the records 
of the Scripture-it shall find that its own feelings, views, and 
desires, corruptions, conflicts and confusions, are the same in 
nature, if not in degree, as was experienced by the saints of old. 

Not to be tedious, I would but just refer you to three, which 
occur to my mind at this moment. If the Lord will, may he 
greatly bless them to your precious soul's eternal welfare. i\Iark 
well, my brother, the expressions which I quote. I quote them 
not from the word, but as they are now brought into my mind, 
and I believe they are correct. 

First, Moses says, '' lf now I have found grace in thy sight, 
show me NO"T (not only hereafter, not only in the heavenly 
world, but now), THY glory," '\Vhy this was saying the same 
as my Brother, only in another form, "Nothing but a rei•ealed 
Christ will do, will satisfy my soul." There is Christ in the word, 
in the written word, and Christ in the Gospel; will neither du? 
Oh, no, ( says the poor living, seeking soul), I must touch the hem 
of his garment. But I must not allow myself to enlarge-come 
then next to Gideon. '\'Vhy, the man's history and experience 
has been recorded to comfort those who are like him exercised. 
Look at him-listen to him-examine his words-" If I have 
found favour in thy sight WHY have these things come upon us? " 
A wet fleece and a dry fleece-a token for good in days gone by 
-would not do for Gideon, he must have a soul satisfying reYe
lation, in the room of which he has many dark and contrary pro
vidences, out of which he says. "why have these things come ? " 

Hut go now to him of whom it is said-It was revealecl to him 
by the Spirit that he should not see death until he had seen the 
Lord's Christ. I think between the period of the promise and its 
htlfilment, there were many such ways, as my dear brother has to 
travel through. The revelation of Christ to Paul going to Da
mascus-to John in the island of Patmos-to Huntington in the 
summer house-to Hart-and to many other great saints, seems 
to assure me that the Lord Jesus will not only constitute the be
liever's happiness, in heaven, hut even on earth. The cry, the 
fteling desire, the strong breathing of the living soul is that with 
which the canon of Scripture closes; and depencl on it tht 
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<'losing sentence of the "r ord of Go,l, is descriptive of the church's 
position ancl the believer's experience, the Pbalmist's an<l the pro
phets' the apostles' ancl the Evaugclists' writings, arc all of them 
rnost blessed testimonies; but wliere, ah, where can 'you find a 
~cntcncc which embodies so great a prayer-so rich a fun<l of ex
perience-so exact a portraiture of the features, feelings, living 
brc•athings and desires, of the new-born soul as that to which I 
am referring, wherein the church cries out in ANSWER-ill ex
p1•ctation-and in strong desire, "CoME, Lonn JEsus, COME QUICK

LY." Every one of these five words would fill a volume. Many 
times do my poor lips adopt them, for they suit me better thau 
all the prayers I hear or read. Oh, that an answer might be given. 
:\Iy dear Brother, there were some things connected with my own 
mysterious voyage which I had intended to note down, especially 
last Sunday's experience-but for the present I forbear. 

Allow me to add (and were I on my death-bed I feel I could
I would do it with confidence), be assured of this-every man's 
ministry, every circumstance in life, every feature of experience 
that tends to gratify the flesh instead of deeply humbling and de
hasiag it, that tends to lead and unite us to the creature, to any 
creature instead of to Christ, that tends to give us some resting 
place on earth, instead of making us feel it to be a wilderness 
polluted, wherein we desire not rest-that ministry, that circum
stance, that experience is dangerous. ,v atts truly says, 

"We should suspect some danger nigh, 
\Vbere we possess d!'light." 

Mark, my dear brother, the Bible is not only the church's 
chart, but her copy· book, her school-hook, her lesson-book. Now, 
when God called Abraham, Moses, Isaac, Jeremiah, Matthew, 
Saul and others, where did he call them from? From their own 
cou,ntry, their father's house, and all their kindred. The Lord 
help thee to view this uniformity of call in a spiritual sense, for as 
he began he goes on. His holy mandate is, " Get thee out, tc." 
Oh, how full, how rich, how pure, how precious is God's word, 
when opened by the Holy Spirit. 

l\lv beloved Brother, cease from man, crave for-cleave to 
Chri;t, and" Let HIS Word DWELL IN thee richly." 

Pardon, and pray for yours, affectionately, 
c. \V. BANI{S, 

LETTER VI. 
London, March 2G, 1843. 

My Dear Brother, 
I was very glad to find that my remarks on the ambition of 

the flesh were received by you in affection. I believe that every 
true believer has such an acquaintance with the depravity ai1d 
ckceitfulness of his heart, that be can never be searched and.sifted 
too much. Among the many things which he dreads, that of 
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being left to the will and workings of a depraved nature, he 
most of all fears-because he has learnt two things- I. That 
when th~ Lord withholds or withdraws his presence and power, 
there is uothing that can at all preserve him, humhle him, or 
cause him to overcome. 2. He has found the Lord's reproofs, 
searchings, siftings and chastenings, to be among the most 
precious privileges his soul can be favoured with- because, 
though grievous ancl painful to the old nature, yet they produce, 
or result in bringing into the soul, the peaceful fruits of righteous
ness.- I have said to myself; within these few clays, " How is it 
that you really do love experimental preaching and are sometimes 
favoured with apparent clear views of many branches of deep 
Christian experience, seeing that you are yourself destitute of 
grace?''-This question, my brother, has puzzled me-because 
while there are seasons when my poor spirit strives to cry unto 
God, and would fain wrestle with, and so by faith take hold of 
Him as to make peace with Him ; although I can solemnly 
declare, that I have not an atom of comfort in anything that is 
connected with this lower world, yet I cannot find a spiritual, 
scriptural warrant to believe that I shall obtain deliverance-it 
is therefore a mystery that I have not run into open rebellion
and a greater mystery that now and then a vein of godly experi
enLe appears to be opened up in my mind. How is this ?-The 
secret answer I received, was this-it is possible not only to 
have a clear and cousistent creed, but also, a theoretical u11rler
standing of the way and work of the Holy Spirit in the soul of 
a vessel of mercy. [ cannot here fully define, and distinguish 
between an experience in theory, and an experience that proceerls 
from the personal, powerful and positive presence of the blessed 
Spirit in the soul. But there are two very simple things which I 
believe would be found to separate the genuine from the co1111-
terfeit experience. l. Genuine experience simply says this
The smallest discovery and application of the love of God to 
my son! seems to me to unfit me for the duties and relations of 
this life-that is, so long as I am under the influence of such 
manifested love; but sanctified tribulation, sanctified corrections 
and reproofs bring me down to resignation, and submission ; so 
that!I feel and exclaim with the defeated persecuting Saul," Lord, 
wltat wilt tltou have me to do i" And instead of murmuring, when 
grace reigns, I feel a little what that great man expressed, when 
he said, I have learnerl in whatsoever state [ am, therewith to be 
content, &c. A counterfeit experience, great as may he its 
light, uever brings about secret communion and friendship, 
fellowship and holy familiarity with Goel-it only puffeth up 
the flesh, and desires to be seen of men ; but a vital experience 
raises the soul up to cry unto God-to thirst for the application 
of atoning and purifying blood. I love the description Paul gives 
of it-Every word seems exceedingly sweet, and wonderfully 
to fit in with the experience of a deeply exercisecl soul. fie 
says-charity- or the love of Christ, the humbling Spirit of 
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Christ-a sanctified possession of divine truth in the heliever's 
soul-this blessed compound, called-(ancl rightly called-for I 
believe the good translators had this compreheusive view of it) 
Charity, suffereth long, and is kiml; envieth not, vaunteth not it. 
self-is not puffed up-nor easily provoked: beareth all things
believeth all things (which the Holy Ghost teacheth) hopeth (in 
and unde1·) all things ; e11dureth all things-and never faileth.
And that sanctijied tribulation, best fits the believer for this life, 
its trials and difficulties : and that it is the most profitable school 
and course of training, is evident from Paul's most wonderful 
declaratiou, " Most gladly, therefore, will I rather {flory in my 
infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me. Sometimes 
would I believe, that there is" hope of this tree cut down.'' But 
then, again, such a flood of corruption, such barrenness, such 
an apparent <lestitution of all spiritual life appears-that I sink. 
Oh! my Brother-do you know the awfulness of that state
when a man finds that he has a greater enemy-a more deadly 
foe-a most awfully wicked antagonist within, and which he 
cannot get at to soften it-to humble it-to purge it or controul 
it? It seems to sit on the throne within, and to exercise a 
dreadful dominion over every faculty and principle belonging 
to human nature·. 

Talk of the devil - of fallen spirits-of the world-and of 
false professors and teachers !-Why, I must confess, that not 
one, nor all of these put together, appear one quarter so fearful, 
and so fatal an rnemy, as that which I carry within! Depend on 
it, I have no hope in the free-will agency of man, to do spiritual 
works acceptable to God. 

But, my brother, there is one most mysterious feature in vital 
experience, to which, for one moment, I wish to speak to you. 
Mark well, what I write-I write here no pre-conceived or 
studied theory, but, simply what I feel a great, mysterious 
truth. Perhaps I shall not be able to convey my mind in words
but I try. Look at them-think on them-and if you have a 
conviction, that what I now write flows from an Antinomian 
spirit, and is a perversion of truth, I think you will honestly 
derlare the same. The feature of experience to which I refer 
has been discovered through dreadful temptations. Now for up
wards of tweve months, I have been the subject of two secret but 
most powerful principles; one appears to prepare every member 
of the carnal system to the temptations from without-so that it 
has sometimes appeared as though nothing could prevent my 
falling a victim to them. Under the influence of these, I have 
sat down and concluded that all was over with me-that I was 
given over to a reprobate mind, and that all prayer or reading, or 
hearing was useless. Well, it certainly has appeared wonderful, 
that instead of this, I have been compelled to go on my knees, 
and there, of an awful necEssity, I have cried to the Lord Jesus, 
for the stretching out of his holy arm to rescue and recover--to 
cleanse- to cure and to save such a guilty wretch. And Oh! 
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how precious in such seasons, (when the very filth and film of 
sin threatened to swamp and swallow up the soul)-appears 
that blood which cleanses from all sin. I call this a mystery, 
because when one would thi11k that the flesh ancl sin, if they 
have not broke out in open acts, have so united in temptation 
and determination, as to leave no hope, then, a secret power has 
drawn out the soul and e11abled her faintly to cry, " yet will I 
look ag·ain towards thy holy temple.'' What that is, that longs 
for God and a revelation of his dear Son in my soul, that loves 
truth and hates every appearance of evil, I do not know. If it 
be nothing more than a uatural and enlightened judgment ap
proving things that are excellent, I would that it should cease. 
But if it be grace-Oh! Lord, let grace reign-subdue iniquity 
-crucify the flesh-and destroy me to every thing but thy 
blessed self. Oh! Holy-Holy-Saviour, by thy precious blood, 
enter into this flinty rock, this wicked heart-smite, break, 
convert and cleanse it. If the flesh must remain unholy-let it 
be in entire subjection to the sovereign reign and rule' and power 
of the Holy Ghost! 

I know not how far my brother can sympathise with me in 
such things-but it is to me wonderful that the Apostle Paul 
speaks of himself as I feel under, and in the seasons to which I 
have referred. 

I am perfectly satisfied, that the great Apostle never was 
brought into such a dreadful degraded state by open sin as I am 
-Oh no-happy Paul could say-did say--" I have kept the 
faith," (because, by tbe power of the Holy Ghost, the faith had 
kept him)--but it is clear that the two powers of sin and grace 
were both very mighty in his experience-and I cannot but 
believe, that he found a daily discovery of his vileness by nature, 
a great means, under God, of endearing most exceedingly the 
precious salvation that is in Christ Jesus. Else, how can you 
understand him when he says-(2 Cor. xi. 30)" If I must needs 
glory-(that is in any thing connected with myself) I will glory 
of the things which concern (or flow out ot) mine i1ifi,rmities .i" 

Does not this appear strange-to glory in the things concerning 
his infirmities ?-Why, is not this Antinomiauism indeed? But 
surely the solution of that mystery lays in the fact that the Lor<l 
made his infirmities-his weaknesses, and imperfections "to 
work together for his good''-by them, he was kept humble
watchful-and dependent 011 the Lord, who sanctified them to his 
soul's eternal good. His distinct and positive division of himself 
CNo-it was the Holy Ghost that divided him, I mean his acknow
ledgment of the existence of two creatures in une-this) is also a 
wonderful thing-he says (2 Cor. xii. 5) "Of such an oue (the 
man that was caught up to the third heaven) will I glory: yet 
of myself, I will not glory, but in mine iiifirmities. 

Lest I should err, I will not enlarge upon these things-your 
own experience will he the Liest comment-but these two things 
appear plain-1. That the Lord will let his people know that 
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they are sinners, ,·ile and helpless. 2. He will take such an 
advantage of their sins as to turn them to good-as gourds in 
their sides urging them to flee from the wrath lo come. The 
Lord confirm and comfort thee in :111 increasing acquaintance 
with the rich treasures of his grace, prays your afflicted brother, 

C. W. B. 
( The Letters to be continued.) 

01'E WORD TO THE FAITHFUL BUT AFFLICTED 
MINISTER OF CHRIST. 

I believe the following short epistle fell hot from the heart of 
the dear friend who, in a moment of warm desire for the glory of 
God, and the good of souls, hastily flung his breathings on to 
paper, and fowarded them to me. 

They came with sweetness and with power- and al~hot1gh 
their appearance in the Earthen Vessel may excite a little surprise, 
if not momentary anger on the part of him who wrote them, 
yet I feel persuaded they will be read with the deepest interest 
hy many who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth. 
They breathe the very spirit of holy zeal, godly jealousy, and 
ferHut love, which my poor soul desires more habitually to be 
under the influence of. He says:-

" I merely drop a passage before you, for one minute's consi
deration, in the foresight of Wednesday Evening Lecture. 

"I am determined to know nothing among men save Jesus 
Christ," &c.-A suitable determination of mind for a man of God, 
sick, thoroughly sick of 1,,in, of himself, of the professiug church, 
and of false brethren; lift up the standard, my dear brother-let 
Jesus continue to be the theme of your ministry-ancl you will 
never want souls to listen to your poor rent heart. It is out of 
the rent heart, said dear Mr. - that the Spirit speaks, breathes, 
testifies, bears witness in, and to the Church of the living God. 
But expect, man of God, tribulation, and let me say too, that all 
the sympathy that real friends can throw arouncl you, canuot 
stop the trial. 

" But rejoice in this one consideration, the deeper the soul is 
led in the sufferings of Christ here, the nearer shall he the exal
tation to the throne in the coming kingdom of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Yes, the deeper the baptism, the 11earer the throue. 

"The Lord bless, keep and preserve tliy soul: testify, testify, 
unto death : the clouds and shadows of a clark day are hangiug 
(i'ver the church, the elements of this world have a fearful hold 
of my soul, and hold of the people of God, generally. 

"See you the dangff, my hrother? Gin! up the loins of your 
mind-' arise, arise, and auoint the shield of your faith,' and 
shortly, the hlisful welcome, shall be spoken to thy poor trem
bling, tempest, tossed soul, 'Come i11 ! come i:i ! thou blcsst'd 
of the Lord.' Amen, and amen." 
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1 11 A vE purposed this eveuinl? lo ,peak a little by way of ( what is caller!,) 
improving the dealh of M,s. Brooks. Snrue apology for 1his may be ne• 
cessary inasmuch as she was in uo wise connected wi1h us as a church.
She had formerly stood a member with a neighuouring church, but for 
some years prior to her deceuse she was sef'arated therefrom. I knew 
no1hing of her unlil she was laid upon her death-ued, when she expressed 
a desire to see me. I was seut for. \Vhat I 1hen saw, heard, ant.I felt 
concerning her, I shall refer to at the encl of this discourse, Last Lord's 
Jay nfternoon, her husband'• father called upon me, reques1ing that I 
would spend a few moments with the mourning relatives, previous to their 
conveJing her remuins to lh~ ~ronnd. I did so, and fell ii to be a most 
solemn time in prayer. In the course of some conversation which then 
occurred, I was i:iduced to promise that I woulcl notice hf'r death thi, 
evening. I irust 1hat the hand or God is io this for guod, for yesterday 
morning while I was wailing before lhe Lord i11 secret JJrayer, the words 
which I s~all read fur my leit were softly laid upon my mind, and I was 
immediately imp,essed with the convic1ion that I was to preach from !hem 
10 night, which conviction has not been shaken. I dare to affirm-much 
ai men may stand in doubt of me, that my message i:1 from God. You 
may read 1he text in the 116th P.alm, and the 81h verse. 

" For tho_u hast delivered my soul from death, mine eyes from lean, 
and my fe€l from falling." 
As these words l,ave laid before me, they appear to contain four things 

closely iden1ilied with the life uf God in 1he soul. 
My reader, art thou seeking to knuw whether thou hast the marks of the 

true Israel? They dre wriltrn in the led; the Lord help you lo find them 
deeply engraven in the fic,hly !ables o( thv heart, aod then eternal life ii 
thine, • 

In the text you have, 1. Assurance toward Go,l, "THOU RAST." 

II. The deliverance of lhe soul, it is from cl~ath. 
III. The tril,ulalion of lhe soul in its pas,age from the grave of sin . 

. IV. The restoration nnd lifting up of the soul fr1Jru all its fears and fall
rng,, its wanderings und its woes. 

I. Here is the o~surance of the quickened ioul toward Goel. A stronger 
expression c"nuld not possihly fall from the lips of a poor sinn~r 1han this. 
!lwu ltast delit•ered my soul frum deatl,. The Psalmi•I stands ,~i1h his 
leet upou a rock-behind him is the horrible pit 0111 of which he has been 
to~en-1,ehinrl him luys 1he valley of conflict, s1r1fe and sorrow through 
"_htch he has passed-behind him the delerrninecl, the deadly enemies of 
Ins soul. llcl1,re him, and gloriously opened 11p unto 1he eye of faith, lays 
ll!c everh1s1i11g deert'e of GoJ coucr!J,lin~ him-God's sovereign choice of 
him-Jehovah's immutable love loward him-the ,alvalion provided, and 
the kingdom pr<•pared ror him. This huly assura11cP. toward God i, the 
fruit, the result, not 01113 of an ul,solute and eternal interest in the covenant 
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of p_racc--lmt ~ii~o 11f an im\<1T<l devl·lopt>nu•nt of that cov1·1u1nt in lht• ~01d. 

Go.Ii~ "illinc:, to shew-to l,1_y ope11-u11to the heirs or promise, the in11uu
tability of hi" eonnsel, that thrrein they might have strong consolatio,,, 
Surd_v it wa, in tlw liirh1. life, an<! power of this 1hat enabkd llabul,kuk lq 

a1Jticipa1e th~ dr) in,: up of all ,•ar1hl)· comfort,, nnd to exclaim-Yet will I 
1<jci,:e in lh~ Lnr.i, I will joy in !he God oi' my ,alva1ion. God will have 
1hc !-oul ,~".,erl upou him~rll. He sass tho11~h all is <larknt=>ss, anO tht>re be 
"" li~lll, JCl 1,-1 him lint learetl1 the Lorri lrnsl in the mighty God ofJ.icob, 
The unstable man, tht• trnbelieving proftssor, takes offence at the h,u1r of 
1,ial-lie, ha,-ing tto root, only heli,·vfs for a while, a11d in the hour of temp. 
1ation foils nwa_y. To this end, it is goorl that the church should be afflic
ted, because hy the furnace both her secret foes and her sincere friends are 
made manifest. 

The doctrine of Assurance appears by man.v bc•lievers to be much misun
derstood. lt is g,'n.rally thou!!ht to lay in a high state of triumphant, 1111-
i;,terrupted pt!ace of soul, and a rich and frui1rul earnest of inlt'r~st iu 
Christ. Some cviciently think that Assurance is a stale of mind raised ahove 
,in and Satan, darkness and unbelief; but surely that is something more than 
the assurance of faith, it is what Erskine calls·• the asourance of sense, be
tween which and the a•s11rance of faith, there is a great difference indeed,'' 
The assurance of faith has its object and foundation from without, that is 
in the covenant characters and cove11ant transactions of a Triune Jehovah; 
but the assurance of sense clerives its strength from that which is al,solntely 
revealed and applied to the heart by the Holy Ghost. The assurance of 
faith says, l st," I am just such a sinner as Jesus Christ came to save ;" se
condly, it says, "Through the power given unto him by the Father, and 
through th<' ,acrifice which he bus marle for sin, He is able even to save me.'' 
"Lord, if tl,ou wilt, thou canst make me clean," and, thirdly, the assur
ance of laith ,ays, "if l can but ~o to H,m wi1h the faith which I have in 
Him, I ,h,ill be saved, for He sai,h, Him that comet/, unto me, I will IN 
NO WISE CAST OUT.'" But the assura11ceof,ense ,ays, "I LOVE 
THE LORD-He l,as heard m11 cry-He has delivered my sout from 
death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet from falling," That soul which 
ha, the assurance ol lailh is safe-that soul which has the assuranc~ of sense 
is happy. "The assurance of faith will stand its ground when the assurance 
of seno,e is gone. This assurance of luith will venture the soul's etnrnil 
safety upon the strong plank of Christ's precious blood a11d neverlailing 
promi>e, even when sensible co11solatio11s are dashed to pieces by the au~ry 
billows of oulwarcl and inward I rouble, like two seas meeting upon th~ be· 
liever," when the deep from wi•hout callelh unto, and fi11ds nn echo in 
the rle<'p from within. I had fainted untess I had believed to see the good
ness of tl,e Lord in the land of the living. 

I think I nevnsaw a more striking inotance c,f the strength of this assur• 
ance of faith than in the 01se of Mrs. Brool<S. 

Poor soul, she lay for some weelJS in a state of mind like unto u man "'ho 
had been thrown into a river, but on coruiug up had been e11abled to catch 
hol<l of th~ craig of a rock, and thou~h unable lo p•ill l1i111selfo11t, yet Imm 
the firmness of his grasp, his life was preserved. She had heen cast aside,•• 
iL were, by the church to which ,he had helu11~Prl, cm account of som~ evil 
,nareinto which she had fallen. 11 may he that 1he1e was a necessity lor 
this. But was it right to aba11<1011 h.:1-to ledve lwr lo the power of the ad· 
versary? Paul tells me that I am (wh<·rn circ11111stanr~s n•q11ire it)to exhort 
and tu reprove, and to rebuke, wit!, altlong·su.ffering and patience. Auel 
the Master hirn,elftells an interesiing story about a certain man who had ten 
,beep, and one of them ran away. It wa~ u11grateful, ~-ickcd and foolish to 
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run 11way, But huw dirl lhe man eel 1 Did he sit down unconcerned about 
this wnnrlererl Nu. Our Lord seys he went after him, searctied until he 
found him, h,id him upon his shoulders, brought him home, and ,h.,uted 
aloud for joy. Ah! and I 1hi11k he was more pleased with tl,i, run'lway 
bul restored sheep, than with all th" rest put togethtr. 

Jt is true-I am only u poor gospel scavenger,-nearly all the watchmen, 
workmen, and inhabitants of Zion say that I have 110 rigl,t even to sw~P.f.1 
ihe streelS, nur ever again to open my mouth in the maller-and I have said 
90 too, and when some of the elder brelhren ( who always slaid at home) 
have pas,ed by, frowned uprm, and made hard speeches about rue, my very 
heart has trembled, and I have wisherl I could hide myself out of sight. 
But I cannot. I have had messages given me to deliver, and I have been 
compelled to go, 'lnd manv poor souls have declared I was sent expressly to 
them • but of that I will ;ay nothing, because under all the circumstances I 
desire' to lea.ve myself, and all things connected with the ministry, in tin, 
hands of Him who cannot be deceived-whose counsel shall stand, and He 
will do all 1,is pleasure. 

But, ruy reud,·r art thou a watchman in Israel ?-Don't be ~ngry with me, 
-ert thou really in heart and soul seeking for, and searching 0111 the poor 
sheep, who, in this cloudy and dark day, have lost themsel,es? or, art thou 
hardened in lhy heart against the poor of the flock ? I return, to notice 

That this assurance lowarrl God arises, morPover, from a real sense o 
pardoning love, and from an experimental acquaintance with the sin-con
querinii; anrl heaven allractinJ!: powP.r of the grnce of God in the soul. / 
love the Lord because he hath heard my cry, and the voice of my supplica• 
lion, The quickened sinner is made sensible of his awful condition a, a 
sinner-he is also enlightened, and led to di•cover the ability that there is 
in God, through Chri,1, to pardon and be gracious uuto liim-the ble>Sed 
Spirit having given him some painful knowledge of him~elf. aod some 
looking i1110 the freeuess, fuln~ss, and rich uboundings of God's mercy uo
lu returning sinners, stirs up the soul to a fervent crying unto the l\lajesty 
ofHe1ven-and though sometimes the vision seems to tarry, yet will God 
avenge hi, own elect, he will come down to deliver I hem, and they are 
thereby brought to delight in the Lord their God, and with the church of 
o,ld to exclaim" Tnou host wrought all our works in •1s." 

Whatever diversity there may be in the family of God, these two features 
are deeply engrnven in them all-First, that none but Goel can deliver the 
soul from death. No an~el, no minister, no humnn instrumentality can rlo 
!t; nu reading. no prayers, no rept'ntance. nor any measure of faith can do 
II. Apart from the father's love and purpose, even Christ cannot rlo it
a1 Mediator, He says, It i~ not mine to give, but it shall be given to tl,ose 
for wltom it was pr, pared of my Fat/,e,·, so that eternal prerle,Linatiun to 
l,fe and effectual culling ate iuseparnble. Wham He uid predeslinalt', 
!hem He also called. Thi~ word "THOU" includes then not only Lhc 
I hree, Glorious Persons it1 the Ever-ble~sed Trinity, but also all the won
'.lrons works of each in redemption's scheme. Oh, what a capacious ,,rgan 
15 the_ eye oJ'f,ith ! at one glance, it takes in the Fath.er as distinct from the 
~on, tn a holy acknowledgment of the mystery of His eternally glorious 
rndependent sel f-e,islence and hiJden ind welling, anrl in His everla,ting 
love to, and choice uf I he whole election of grace ; it takt's in the SlJn a, 
cn-cq,.rnl and co-tternal with the Father, as the hrighrness of the Father's 
glory and the express image of His Person, as the Cuvenaul Head of a co
venant people, set up from everlasting, and as i11 the fulness of time taking 
huld of the seed of Abraham, as being made flesh, and dwelling among,t 
us, and by His one offering perfecting for ever them that are sanctified; it 
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takes in also not only the rleity and distinct Personality of the Holy Ghost, 
but it looks lo Him, waits tor Him, leans upon Him as the alone revenler 
of Christ, the essential ynickener of the soul, without whose indwelling pre. 
sence and power nothing can be effectually and savingly known or received, 
The second feature to which I ha.e referred, is that of nearness, access, 
and fellowship. Be assured of this, that when God ddivers and raises up a 
soul, He does it in such a way as to bring the sinner near unto Him. There 
is no deliverance wrought by God apart from nearness, attachment, and de. 
vution to God. See the Saviour's own testimony respecting the origin, na. 
t ure, and effect, of a sinner's conversion--" All thy children shall be taught 
of thee-Every one, therefore, that hath heard and hath learned of tl1e 
Pa1her, C0:\1ETH UNTO ME," Let no man decci•,c himself in a mat• 
tcr of such vital importance as this. Where the heilrt is not right with God, 
neither !king nor longing to live near to Him, there is no evidence of di
vine relationship. In the text, the Psalmist seems to stand with his eye 
fixed upon God, in a cluse and holy familiarity with Him, when he P11ys, 
"THOU hast delivered my soul from death." 

II. The Deliverance of the soul froru death. 
Under this head I observe, (1st,) There are two distinct powers, under 

one or the other of which every soul is living. Some under sm, others un, 
der grace. 

(2.) By uature all are alike. In the term death, you have a comprehen
sive and just account of man by nature. Corrupt and impotent to the laot 
degree. 

(3.) All are nut delivered from this spiritual death. Thousands go out of 
tir11e into elernity witl,out repentance toward God or faith in Christ, of whom 
"'e can have no hope. For ever lost! Oh, awful ,tatP ! 

( 4.) Nothing short of the omnipotent power of God the Holy Ghost can 
hriug the sinner up. Like Lazarus, he is in the grave. Like Peter, he is 
in the common prison, and there he must lay until the Angtl of the covenant 
cometh down to bring him up. But 

Howie this deliverance secured? Jn the eterml purpose of the Fa1hrr, 
He passeth by, He louks upon, and He says umo the elect sinner "Live," 
even while in a natural ,tatt,. " I passed by thee, and saw thee polluted 
in thi11e own blood, and I said unto thee, Live." All tliie is before the life 
of God is manifcsi in the soul. The Lord's passing by and looking upon the 
,inner, ,hews two things-His secret care and watchful regard over this v<0-
sel of mercy even when de~d in trespasses and sins-and also that there is 
no inward dwdling of God in the sinner until the appointed hour arrives. 
Still, God's" Live,"" holdelh the soul in life." 

There appear lo me, both from the word of God and my own experience, 
to be sume three or four certain marks of this spiritual deliverance. I will 
but mention them. 

First, a being cast out in the orien field, in a. state of nakedness, or cxpo
oure. to wrath, condemn~lion, and eternal death. Having no refuge from 
the storm, no coven from the tempesl. Men and ministers may attempt to 
compromise this part of a living experience; but can a reol crying to God 
for mercy come oul of anything short of it? Who will fly to the Go,pel 
refuge, when no danger i, felt? It cannot be. Luok al the Gospel invil3• 
tion-" Ho ! every one that thirsteth." What can c,eate a thirst fur God, 
His grace and His glory, but a feeling sense of the danger the soul i• in 
without il? 

Secondly, a loathing of sin and self, ns iu Ezekiel xvi. 5. No man ever 
) et J1ated his own flesh, in his natural, unconverted state. But who that 
has seen the holiness, justice, and immutability of God, and in that light has 
di,c,,vned his own vileness, ancJ painfully kurned liis inability to cleanse 
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himself, hes nol like Jub, abhorred himself in dust anti ashes! Wi1hout the 
holiness of God reveale,l in the soul men may be reli~ious; hut th<'ir religion 
is either rank hypocrisy or sl'lf righteousness. The holiness of Goel is that 
purifying flame which out only enligh:cns_ the mind. but al~o consu~1es the 
self-righteousness and fleshly confidence ol 1he creuture, which certainly wa, 
the e,perience of Paul, whu ,ays, •• what tl,in~• were gain to me those I 
counted J-.,ss for Christ." An i11ward abhurrr.nce of sinful self, and a spirit
ual longing for the 1anc1ified indwelling of Christ by the Spirit, are cer1ain 
evi<lences of this deliverance frum death. Bui 

Thirdly, as this spiritual deliverance is a pledge of a deliverance from 
eternal death. so our Lord idrntifies therewith four distinct things wherein 
cousistelh the present •nd ultima1e separation of the church from that world 
which lieth in the arms of tile wicked one. 

My reader, I will uot ask you whether you preach or h~ar the w?rrl,
whether night and morning you bow your knees in pra_yer-nor whether you 
stand in connection with the visible church or not, No. But I will ask
Are you concerned to be satblied of ynur interest in Christ? None, I know, 
but the Holy Spirit can really give that satiolaction,-still, He sets up His 
waymarks in the word-He sets up His way marks in the soul-of these fur 
a moment I speak, and ask,-Has He revealed and set them in thee? 

Come to the 6Lh of John-to the words of Christ himself. "This is the 
Father'• will which hath sent me, thnt of all which he hath given me I should 
lo,e nothiog, l>ut should raise it up again at the last day." Deliverance 
from the grave of ,in has its origin in the Father's gift of the soul lo Christ; 
and i, a pledge of a glurious resurrection both of soul and borly at the la,t 
day. Again, "This is the will of Him that sent me, th:it every one which 
seeth the Son, and believeth on Him, may have everlasting life : nnd I will 
raise him up at the last day." Christ is the hidden wisdom of God-tl,e 
Secret of the Covenant, which none but the Holy Ghost can open up in the 
soul. Christ is the good seed sown in the h~art, from whence cometh spiritual 
life, faith, love, hope, and every grace according to the measure of the gift of 
Christ. Christ is thus formed in the heart, and the soul thus created anew, 
grows up into him; whatner brawls may disturb the house-I mean the 
fleshly house-this regenerated soul goes to seek, to think of, and to delight 
in Him to whom she is espoused-whom aloue she loves, und in whose polV
er and presence alone she can have pe11ce. Do you thus see, and with the 
heart do you believe on the Son of God P Then, ,urely, thou hast deliverance 
from death. Beside these, you have in the 6tli ol ,John (4,~lh and 54th 
verses) two most essential, most profitable, yea, soul comforting, and con
clusive evidences of this rleliverance from death. You will first read them 
in the word itself, and if that shall prove a, a mirror in which your own 
soul's e1perience is revealed, happy, tliriee happy an thou, precious soul. 

Pas•ing over the succeeding fratures of the text, I must come to the 
practical illustration of the subject which I have in the <.leath of Mrs. Brooks. 

I had heen a long distance from home, and returned ab"ut six o'clock un 
the Saturday evening, thinking immediately to shut myself up in meditation 
a~d prayer, when I was told Mrs. Brook, was thought to be dying. I went 
without delay to her huuse-,he w11, gasping hard fur brea1h, nnrl in a few 
moments nothing but a cold, lifeless corpse lay hcfore me, 

Are we certain, thought I, that the soul is gone 10 exist in another world 
Yes, the spirit (the immort11I soui) relums 10 God who ~.ive ii, and hy Hirn 
10 he received into glory, or reserved in darkness unto the judgment of the 
great day. But is it possible to come to any conclusion as regards I he slate 
of the soul, or to whom, and to what place it is gone, from any of the cir
cumst~nces connected with its clt•parture ! y,.,. Ir the tes1i111uny of the 
Lord ts sure-and snre I know it is-then there is n possibility of ascertaining 
lht linal position of the dcp11r1ed spirit, 
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But I tum at ,,nee to notice what l saw and lwa,d in the dying e•peri. 
<"nee o[ Mrs. Brooks, which solernnlv convinced me that she was a monu. 
mentor mercy-a brand plucked out ol the fire-a striking instance ol' the 
power or sin on the om· hand, and of the superau .. unrling nwrcy of Goo Oil 

the other. There a,e livin<> witnesses of the facts which I here adduce. 
There were five things,1i"°her dying moment, which led me lo the above 

conclusions. 'I hey a1c a\; follow:-
First-Her fra1ik, cendicl, sorruwlitl confession of sin. If I know anything 

of an honest, tender conscience, it has one certain mark in it, even that of u 
full but painful acknowledgment of its guilt. The first time I was called to 
her bed side, she looked at me, and said,-I am a pooc, backsliding, sinful 
"'urm. She relatecl sorue few particulars connected with her conversion to 
God. :;he had evidently teen blessed with n spiritual knowledge of divine 
things : but she had been betrayed; through hn own weakness, and the 
base treachery of a vile professing woman, she had been ensnared in sin
had been set asii!e by the church-wounded in her conocience and character 
-and was left almost totally to neglect the means o( grace. She said," for 
these things the Lord has laid upon me his chastising rod." Her eye was 
fixed upon the cross of Christ-she knew that He was able to save her-hut 
she had 110 hope-heavy darkness lay upon the mind-and a deep concern 
was felt about her state, In attempting to speak to her, my mouth was all 
but closed ; I was enable,J, however, to wrestle with GoJ in prayer, be
seechi11g Him most especially to speak home furgiv~n•ess to her heart. And 
I ruu,t believe that prayer was answered to the great comfort of her soul. 

Secondly-Another feature was that of deep penitence. She was rather 
an intelligent "oman, and could converse freely-hut her's was Hot a lalkin~ 
religion. Her sentences were short but expressive of her unworthiness and 
sinful condition. She told me" the Lord had justly visited her for her sins, 
hut she hoped he would appear for her." 

Tbe second time I visited her, her countenance appeared to be lighkd 
up with joy. She said a friend had been to see her-a deacon of the 
church to which sbe formerly belonged, He had heen speaking to her of 
the man who went rlown from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among thieves. 
She rehearsed what be bad said 10 her 011 the subject. It was evident the 
Lird liad blessed that man's inessage to her soul; for from that period her 
faith appeared to take a firmer grasp of the crou; and though e,ceedingly 
humble in all berexp:-essiuns, anrl a fearl'ul uncertainty i .. the soul, still there 
was a reliance upon the ato11ing blood of the Lamh. . 

On the Tuesday as she died on Saturday, she wa• much blessed with a 
Yiew of divine glory, She looked ut the sky, alld expressed her willingnrss 
to depart, saying, " I wish I coul<l e11ter illto hcn,en without dying. Before 
this day week," said she, "I shall he a glorified spirit before the throne of 
Go,I."-" I long lo he ~one-to be with Christ.'' 

A perfect surrender o~ earthly things, and a calm, but growing desire for 
heavt-n-with confidence-appeared greatly to increase as her hour of de· 
pariure arrived. . . 

On the Frirlay precPdmg her liealh, she was most happy m_ her soul •. A 
friend said to J1er-" You are a dying woman.'' ., Yes,'' she sa1rl, '' I behe"c 
it.'' "Can you," said this frier,<l, "Can you \'enture your lwJpless soul on 
J,·sus Chri,t alo1w?" She ,aid," Yes-on Jesus Christ alone.-He is pie· 
cious to m1• soul." Pointing to tire Bible, sh~ said," From it flows living 
waters for' a thirsty soul." lu t hi, lraf>PY state •he desired tire friends to sing 

"There is a fountain filled with Lloud." 
But this we cnuld not •ccomplish, As I ,aw her· end was near, I felt con· 
strained to ask her a Jew Sl'rious questions. l thiuk lhe friends thought I 
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~houl<l a1arm her, f11rtwoor1he111 cnmeclose up to her, sayir.g, 11 Oh, poor 
,oul, she is safe.'' Uprm tliis, ~he exc_laimecl wiih much decision and firm-
ness, o: Don't fl.alter me. I am a poor 1gnora_nt, worth/e~s, creature.'' 

Shortly before her death, th~ adve,.ary evidently mad-, an attack upon 
her, She was troubled in soul, and sairl, "Oh, these fiends,how they har
ms, me," A frienrl ~aid, "I'll drive them away." She said," They have 
barras,ed me greatly, Lui 1hey have not been permitted to hurt me, for the 
Lord is on my side." Her end was peace. 

THE EARTHEN VESSEL. 

It is thought by some that there is in the publication of this 
little work, a design and a desire to "make merchandise of God's 
truth •• and of his gracious dealings with my soul. I can only say 
that the publication of my works have been at a most serious 
discount. I have laboured hard, by day and night, and have 
spent many hard earned pounds in the printing of them, which I 
have not much hope of ever seeing again. I was pressed into the 
publication of this little work by many dear friends, and as I am 
not worth a penny myself, two of my brethren advanced me a few 
pounds with which to pay the printer. We have reason to know 
that its perusal has been blessed. Both oral and written testi
monies come in in proof of this. Among the letters I subjoin the 
following extract from a beloved Brother in the faith. He says:-

" I have seen your' Vessel,' and must say I admire it much, 
and most heartily do I wish it God speed. I do trust you will 
be enabled to continue its publication and that it may be blessed 
by God unto the souls of some of His distressed family. 

"J believe it savours of solid truth, which is rarely seen nowa
days. God Almighty make you a faithful witness for him in this 
day of sloth, in which many of Zion's watchmen are sleeping to
gether with the flocks committed to their charge. I cannot help 
thinking that a day of trial is at hand when the Church must be 
sifted, when the true wheat will be tried, and much that is chaff 
driven away. Oh, for faithful dealing. Oh, for faithful prophets, 
not to delude, but to speak plainly and honestly tbe whole word 
of God. Ah, whether the people hear or forbear, it matters not, 
the great work of the ministry is (and that it is a great work you 
know full well), to preach the word in season or out of season. 
The cry of the faithful witness for Christ may often be,Who hath 
believed our report? and to whom is the arm of the Lord re
vealed? But my brother, the Lord knows who believes and who 
disbelieves. He knows to whom that word is a stumbling stone 
and rock of offence, and to whom it shall be a savour of life 
unto life. 
"If God, therefore, has raised you up (which I believe he has) 

to preach that l-V orcl which was from the beginning, and which 
shall be for ever and ever ; you will have great need of grace to 
support you under the many buffettings you will have to expe
rience under the hands of Satan's messengers in human form ; 
and patience to possess your soul under the many trials you will 
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ha,•e to labour under for the Gospel's sake; but greater is He 
that is for you than all they that can possibly be against you, 
He hath promised, and will most assuredly perform, that good 
thing concerning his chosen, the lot of His inheritance. As God 
has made you overseer over a part of his vineyard, or under shep. 
herd over a portion of his flock, may He be pleased to make you 
an experienced dresser of the vine, and a faithful and an affect. 
ionate shepherd to watch over the flock and tenderly nurse the 
little lambs. Ah, you doubtle&s say at times, who is suffi. 
cient for these things 1 God is, my brother, who worketh in you 
both to will and to do according to His good will and pleasure 
for I believe you have not entered the field of conflict at your ow~ 
charges, but at His, who is able, who has done it, and will con. 
tinue to provide every weapon for the warfare, and sustain you 
unto the end. Your • Vessel' carries the standard of truth, and 
manned, I believe, with honesty, and her timbers appear well 
put together, and thus has she sailed upon the boisterous bi!. 
lows of the public mind, where she will meet with many a storm, 
and have to endure many a hard rub, both from pretended friends 
and open and inveterate foes; 'tis impossible it can be otherwise, 
but truth shall shine, when error shall have mouldered in the 
dust, and shall have arrived at its final destiny, whence there 
is no return. She may be looked upon {and doubtless will), by 
some with disdain and utter contempt, by others with ridicule, 
and sqme with open and determined malice, still, I believe she 
will ride above it all, and be looked upon by some few of the 
Lord's hidden and distressed ones with pleasure and delight, to 
whom I humbly trust she may prove (as an instrument), a last
ing blessing." 

The blessing of the Lord having in some measure attended the 
publication of the first part of the Earthen Vessel, several Chris
tian men have formed themselves into a committee for the pur
pose of assisting and encouraging the author in its progress; the 
committee solicit the co-operation of all who can conscientiously 
sympathise with them. A printed circular, and every information 
may be had by addressing "The Committee, care of Mr. James 
Gawkroger, 16, Parish Street, St. John's, Horselydown.'' 

In the next number will be published a Se,mon-"Who then 
can be saved?'' 

The" Letters by the late J. W. Brooks,'' Minister of Christ's Gospel 
at Brighton are an acceptable present; and in the forthcoming numbers 
of the '', Ea~then Vessel,'' some of the richest of them will be given. 

In connexion with this work interesting nolices of such Earthen 
Vessels as have been the bearers and messengers of the most holy 
Gospel treasure, will be published, if the Lord shall be pleased to go 
on to help and to honour me in its continuance. I am unmoved by the 
ridicule and contempt of any man in this matter. It i• known in the 
hearts and consciences of many-it is known in the church to whom 
the Lord bas united me-that a blessing has attended its perusal-so 
Jong therefore as life is spared, and grace and means are given, I shall 
persevere. 



GOD HOLDING BACK THE FACE OF HIS THRONE; 
AND SPREADING HIS CLOUD UPON IT. 

WHO CAN TELL THE FINAL END OF A n!AN ? 

u He boldeth ha.ck the face of His throne and spreadeth Ilis cloud 
upon it."--JoB xxvr. 9. 

THE substance of what is given under this head was delivered 
by myself in a discourse at_ Red_ Cross-street <?hapel, in the 
city of London, a short tune smce. My mmd had been 
peculiarly arrested by, and my soul had been refreshed and 
comforted in, the meditation of the words fr-0m which I spoke: 
and they have so followed me ever since, and I have been so 
closely pressed to fling into the EARTHEN VESSEL a few of the 
fragments, that although I had no liberty nor enlargement 
in speaking from the words at the time, yet I do believe a 
blessing will accompany the perusal of these few thoughts to 
some of those dear souls who a~e walking in darkness and 
much humility of heart. I can affirm that what I have here
after written on these words was neither learned nor borrowed 
from men; it is simply the result of the breaking up of the 
word in my own soul. I have no desire to exalt self-to 
feed ambition-nor to attract attention-but whatever the 
dear Lord is pleased to enable me to find to do, I will (by 
His .grace helping me) '' do it with all my might," beseeching 
Hirn ever to give me to "hold the mystery of the faith in a 
pure conscience," and to esteem,it a wondrous mercy indeed 
that He should ever have cont{t'red so great an honour upon 
so great a sinner. •· Thaciks ~e unto God for His unspeak
able gift." 

There is a three-fold knowledge of God-the effects pro
duced being as widely different as are the states of mind 
wherein that knowlcdi!:e lays . 
. I. There is a knowledge of God whieh engenders presump

tion, and ultimately works out rebellion against the Most 
High. Thi;; kind of knowledge certainly prevailed a111011g the 
angels who fell, "who left their first estate.'' Lucifer w,1s a 
bright clay-star-an angel of great light-an angel fired with 
ambition-" in his heart he said he would have a throne above 
the stars of God;" wherefore on account of the pricle of his 
heart-the rebellion and jealousy of his mind, he foll, as the 
clear Lord tells us, '' as lightning from heaven," 

PART Ill. D 
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Hmv often has this been seen in ministers and members of 
the professing church of Christ! The lig·ht of truth has filled 
the mind with pride; ambition has stretched forth her neck 
for things which she could never obtain; and when thwarted 
and cast down, blasphemy, apostacy, and rebellion against 
a Holy God has been the result. 

2. There is a knowledge of the glory of God; of His 
sovereign love, mer~y,. and goodness, which, by the Spirit, 
worketh repentance, faith, confidence, peace, and joy in His 
righteous name. They that thus " know the Lord will put 
their trust in Him." 

3. There is a knowledge of God, which strikes terror into 
the soul : it is when I know something of the dark side of 
truth-when the cloud (God's everlasting purpose), which I 
know is a source of light, life, and protection to the people of 
God, appears to be darkness unto me: when the purpose of 
God toward me-the eternal condition of my soul before 
Hirn, is all hidden in mystery ; when I stand in uncertainty
heaven is above me, hell is beneath me, sin and darkness, 
desolation and misery, are within me; it is, then, my know
ledge of God-of His immutable decrees; and of the utter 
impossibility of my delivering my own soul ;-these things 
sink me low, while I cry out (when strength is given) " Have 
mercy upon me, 0 God!" 

Such appears to have been the state Qf Job's mind. A 
solemn review and consideration of the glories and sovereign 
creatings and actings of the eternal God, without any soul• 
felt realisation of interest in them. 

This is a solemn spot, where many a child of God is often 
placed. When the soul comes in. and comes home from 
all exciting objects-in the heavy judgments of God, when the 
thunder of his power cannot be understood-in the trying 
dispensations of his providence, when heavy clouds and 
darkness are round about the throne-under the powerful 
preaching of the word, when the solemn maje~ty of God is 
revealed ; and even in the discovery of manifested mercy as 
seen to be realised in the experience of another with whom 
we may converse-in and under any of these circumstances; 
how often does the soul sink into the most profound medita
tion, and feels the truth here uttered by Job-" He holdetb 
back the face of His throne, and sprea<leth His cloud upon 
it.'' 

From these words, I would notice,-



Wliom I shall see for myself. 

J. The throne here referred to. 
I[. The face of that throne. 
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III. Endeavour to shew who it is that holds back the face, 
from whom, and to what end. 

IV. The cloud which is said to be spread over it. 
Oh, tord, the eternal Spirit, it is thyself alone that can 

open, lead into, and give a sweet experimental knowledge of 
thine own truth. Of these " things of God, lcnoweth no man, 
but Thee, the Spirit of God." Preserve, 0 Lord, both 
writer and reader, from any presumptuous handling or 
wicked pervertion of thy word! Amen. 

I. Of the throne itself. 
It is God's throne-the glorious seat and residence or the 

eternal, the Almighty God! " Heaven is His throne; the 
earth is His footstool." He dwelleth in the high and in the 
J fty place, and inhabiteth eternity. God's throne implies His 
majesty, His sovere_ignty; H~ is ove~ all: and _works _in an~ by 
all, according to His holy will. It 1mphes Hts man1festat10n, 
or coming forth for salvation. 

God's throne is three-fold. 1. His throne of glory; 2. 
His throne of justice; 3. His throne of grace. 

1. The throne of His glory; that is, the hidden, uncreated, 
and immortal glory of the infinite, self-existent, and inde
pendent Lord God of heaven and earth, " who only hath 
immortality, dwelling in the light which no man can approach 
unto; whom no man hath seen, nor can see." This is called 
"the excellent glory," out of which Jehovah spake, saying· 
of Christ, " This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased." This " excellent glory," is a term employed, I 
apprehend, to denote those hidden, unsearchable, immortal, 
and infinitely holy attributes which belong unto that God who 
is excellent in counsel, feari"ul in praises, doing wonde'rs. 

As the almighty, self-exi,tent, and independent God, He 
holds hack the face of the throne of His glory : a cloud of 
holy and impenetrable mystery hangs around the hidden 
eternal indwelling of the great I AM! None but the Son of 
God, in His eternal deity, ever had acc_ess to, or a know ledu-e 
of, this " excellent glory." 

0 

What a thought it is! There is a Holy God, whose eye dis
covers our every step! penetrates to the very bottom of our 
every motive; by whose sovereign decree we live, an<l move, 
and have an appointed being; anc! from whom we shall re
ceive an irrevocable, because a just and an eternal sentence 
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either of life in Himself, or of black despair and torment for ever 
arising from our g·uilt and sin. I 

2. There is God's throne of justice, from which that final 
sentence will be pronounced, " depart ye cursed," or, a 
glorious invitation given, of " comP, ye blessed." The face or 
this throne of justice is as yet held back. • The fall~n ancreJs 
are reserved in chains unto the judgment of the great a"ay, 
The Lord knoweth how to reserve the unjust to be punished. 
God's power holds the wicked from annihilation-they cannot 
find a shelter to hide them from his presence-they may c~ll 
for rocks and hills to cover them, but all created things, the 
sea, and all the secret parts of the earth~ will " give up their 
dead" at the great Eternal's call. 

There is yet a solemn holding back of the face of this 
throne ! The righte.011s and holy attributes of God are hushed 
in silence, while He says; •• Let both grow together until the 
harvest.'' Oh! my reader! what a harvest w:11 that be, 
when the whole amount of our sins, and God's wrath, as the 
wag·es thereof, will be heaped upon our heads; or, the whole 
a.mount of Christ's righteousness shall encompass and glorify 
our risen and again united bodies! When the me,,sure of 
iniquity shall be filled up; and every vessel--the vessel of 
wrath appointed unto destruction, and the vessel of merry 
afore prepared unto glory-shaH each receive their just recom
pence of reward. Oh! what are all the concerns of this life 
compared with that eternal weight of solemnity which will thea 
surround, and either shut in or shut out our never-dyini souls! 
The eternal purpose of God is as a cloud hulig over this 
throne· of justice. You cannot penetrate it; you cannot pass 
through it; it is a secret hidden. The solemn proclamations 
of tl1is eternal purpose are made; "Thus saith the Lord, 
1rnch as for death, to death; and such as for the sword to the 
sword ; and such as for the famine, to the famine; and such 
as for the captivity, to the captivity." But unto Israel, God 
saith," Verily, it shall be well with thy remnant." "Happy 
art thou, 0 Israel! a people saved hy the Lord." 

But who are they? Where shall that people be fou11d" wl10 
are Israelites indeed-to whom pertainetlt the adoption, and 
the glory, and the service of God, and the promises?" Ah! 
where are they ? Even amon~ them who hold the truth fast 
enough, what presumption, what fleshly pride and confidence, 
what an amount of spiritual wickedness, is to be seen ! Some· 
times we hope well of ourselves; and of those who walk with 
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us in our line of things; but, who can tell the final end of a 
man? 

You will say, "There is the new birth; the soul created 
anew in Christ Jesus; it is an tVidence and an earnest too of 
eternal life." And so it is; when God creates a soul anew 
in Christ, that soul shall live/or ever! No power on earth, in 
hell, nor in the flesh; no sin, no temptation, no circumstance, 
neither in lite or in death, shall ever separate that soul from 
God., You will say-" There is the application of atoning 
blood unto the conscience; is it not an evidence, and an 
earnest of eternal life ?" Yes, it is; it cleanses from all sin, 
and secures unto the soul the perfect righteousness of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. You will say, "There is the shedding 
abroad of Divine love in the heart-the reception of God's 
truth into the soul-the spirit of prayer and of supplication
the possession and the exercise of that faith which sees God 
in Christ-believes in God through Christ-rejoices in God by 
Jesus Christ! Surely," you will say," these are the spots of 
God's children ; and in all these things is the life of the soul." 
Truly; but, alas ! how many have there been who seemed to 
taste, to handle, to love, and to live in these things; have 
spoken boldly respecting the essential nature, and the absolute 
possession of these things, who have afterwards turned away; 
and some of them now stand, either in open infidelity, in luke
warmness, or in a licentious holding of the solemn truths of 
God ! And even among them who are in some repute in the 
churches, how little of vital life and savour-how little crying 
for, and cleaving to, the Lord !-how little of that charity 
which suffereth long, and is kind ; envieth not; vaunteth 
not; rejoicetl1 not in iniquity, but rej01ceth in the truth! 
Wherefore, we cry out with Daniel-" 0 Lord, what shall the 
end of these things he?" 

3. There is God's throne of grace. This is in the Person, 
and in the mediatorial work of the Lord Jesus Christ. Christ, 
in connection with this throne, is called" God." "Thy throne, 
0 God, is for ever and ever." Jt is a throne set up by God 
h11nself, for the revelation and dispensation of His own 
sovereign and superabounding grace and mercy unto poor 
smners. Well do I remember once hearing that beloved and 
much honoured servant of God, Isaac Beeman (of Cran brook), 
from those words in Jeremiah, the 17th-" A glorious high 
throne from the beginning, is the place of our sanctuary." 
Most blessedly did he open up the glories of the Lord Jesus 
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Christ as God's throne of grace ; as a high throne-lifted up 
above all the dark, the deceitful, the soul-destroying powe1·s 
of sin and the devil, as agwrious high throne-having in itali 
the attributes and glorious perfections of God himself; as a 
g-lorious high throne from the beginning; set up from ever
lasting, before man was created, before the dreadful ravages 
ot sin commenced! but set up, with a perfect knowledge or 
all that the church in her fallen state would need; hence this 
glorious high throne from the beginning is the place of her 
sanctuary. My reader-is Christ this unto thee? The place, 
the only place, whither thou c,mst fly-wherein thou canst 
safely hide ? 

This throne of grace is largely declared in the I 6th or 
Isaiah-" In mercy shall the throne be established ; and HE 
(the Lord Christ) shall sit upon it in truth, in the tabernacle 
of David, judging and seeking jud~ment, and hasting righ
teousness." This throne is based in God's eternal, sovereign 
decree to save the whole election of grace; it is set up in the 
tabernacle of David, by which I understand both the Person 
of Christ, and the hearts of God's chosen family-Christ is 
Himself that Throne of Grace, in whom, and through whom, 
we have" boldness," that is, as the learned tell us, we have in 
Christ a glorious representative before God, who, for the 
church, has accomplished the Father's. will; has magnified 
his law; has brought in an everlasting righteousness; has 
purified unto himself a peculiar people, whose names he bears 
-whose cause he pleads-whose salvation he secures. In Him 
they have boldness; and when this throne of grace is experi
mentally set up in their hearts, they have '' access with confi
dence;" and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 

Christ, as the Mediator, sits upon this throne; he rests in 
the sovereign will of the Father; he sits to carry out and ulti
mately to accomplish the will of his Father in. the entire ~nd 
eternal glorification of all that the Father hath given unto Him. 

Christ is God's throne of manifest.alive grace; God's throne, 
or depository of grace; God's throne, or, dispeuser of grace! 
Bless the Lord ! it is done! it is done ! What is done ? The 
throne is established i11 mercy; it is set up in the Person, 
work doincr, dvincr, rising-, and intercedings of the Lord Jesus. 
He si~s on it in. tr~tli ; He judges between the sheep and the 
goats; and hastens to bring forth the righteousness of God in 
the rich experience of every redeemed soul. Unto this throne., 
says the Apostle,'' let us come boldly, that we may obtain 
mercy and find grace to help in time of need." 
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II. Job says, this throne has a face; and he further says, 
God holdeth it back, and even spreadeth a cloud upon it. 

In that manifold blessing which the Lord commanded 
Moses to deliver unto Aaron, and with which he and his sons 
were to " bless the children of Israel," you have these two 
sentences-'' The Loan make his face to shine upon thee;" 
and "The Loan lift up his countenance upon thee, and give 
thee peace." From this, three things are evident: 1 Nothing 
of God's reconciled face in the person of His Son-nothing of 
his loving, electing, quickening, cheering, comforting face can 
be seen by an Israelite, until He himself causes it to shine in 
and upon the soul. 2. It is his good pleasure to do this, or Aaron 
would not have been commanded thus to speak unto them. 
And 3, it is evident when the Lord doth thus lift up his coun
tenance upon the soul, the soul has peace in Him, and peace 
with him-even a peace which much establishes and comforts 
the heart. 

The glory of God can only be seen in the face of Jesus 
Christ-the love and mercy of God can only be realised by 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ-access unto God can only be 
found by the sinner finding himself in Christ. 

By the " face of his throne," I understand the spiritual 
opening up, and making manifest of the secret, and otherwise 
hidden glories of God in Christ. 

In the courts of law, utterance is given to the verdict from 
the throne. There is no certainty in the cause until the judge 
has pronounced the sentence. So, in the court ofan awakened 
conscience, men may preach, and counsellors may plead; 
but the enquiring sinner can get no satisfaction until from the 
throne itself his sentence has come forth. 

In the face of Jesus Christ, God looks upon, and manifests 
himself unto the sinner; and thereby speaks life, light, and 
pardon in his soul. It is then we hear " his voice out of the 
midst of the fire:" election has then an eye, it looks upon me; 
it has a tongue, it speaks unto me; and we say as they dirl of 
ol<l, but in a much more glorious sense, "we have seen this 
day that God doth talk with man, and he liveth." 

III. Who is it that holds back the fare of this throne? It is 
God the Father. All the communicable ?,·lory of God-all the 
fulness of grace, all the meetness of the cliurch, is in the Lord 
Jes~1s Christ. 

Oh! what an inexhaustible, what an inexpressible treasure is 
Jesus Christ unto a really penitent, and truly believing soul ! 
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Yes, yes; Christ is that straight way (Jer. xxxi. 9.) whcrei1i 

the Lord causes his people to walk; in which are the rivers of 
waters ; the bedewing and refreshing operations of the Holy 
Ghost; and wherein they shall not stumble. Oh! how safely, 
how secu:ely walks a sinner, when by faith in, and lel\owship 
with Christ, he travels from this city of de11lruction to the ne1, 
Jerusalem that is above! 

But the glorious fulness that is in Christ, is not rn Him as 
in a common storehouse, or market place, into· which any 
man may go or not, as he pleases. Oh, no; Goel the Fathe,, 
hath not set the suffering;s and the sacrifice of Christ at so low 
a rate as this. There is a fulness in Christ; no poor, woun<led, 
sin-sick, and tempest-tossed creature can ever want anything 
but he shall "ultimately find it in him. God hath, however 
re~erved unto himself the sole and sovereign right of dispensing 
this grace unto whom He will. This fundamental doctrine 
Christ set before the people-" It is written in the prophets; 
(said the Master,) all thy children· shall be taught of thee; 
every one, therefore, that hath heard and hath lc,1.rned of the 
Father cometh unto me." Before a sinner can really come 
unto Christ, he must be drawn, instructed, quickened, and 
led of the Father. But I come to shew • 

IV. From whom, and to what end, the face of his throne is. 
hidden. 

I. The face of God's throne is held back, totally and eter
nally, from all who stand not in a living, vital union to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. I know that this is considered to be an. 
awful doctrine by many who profess to believe the Gospel: 
and even many of the Lord's dear people shudder at so solemn 
a truth; the hypocritical charity of some, who would be 
thought to be real believers, doth also inwardly kick and rebel 
against the bold and open declaration of God's sovereignty in 
loving Jacob and in' hating Esau. But the great God hath 
revealed and proclaimed this truth, which we see illustrated 
and confirmed in thousands and thousands who live and die 
around us, totally destitute of that faith without which no soul 
can see the kingdom of God. 

If the original ground work of the church's salvation lays in 
lier election of God, it follows that some are not elected; the 
church being chosen out ,if the common mass. The church 
being not "appointed to wrath," but lo obtain salvation by our 
Lord Jesus Christ. If the church be redeemed from am6ng 
men, it follows some are not redeemed. If, out of the many 
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that are called, but few are chosen, it follows some are not 
even called at all. 

Surely, this solemn truth was wondrously proclaimed in the 
Red Sea; the pillar of cloud gave light and help to Israel; 
but darkness and destruction to the Egyptians. Even so, while 
the Gospel is a savour of life unto life to some, it is a savour 
of death unto death to others. 

The strongest proof of this solemn doctrine is to be seen, 
more or less, in the genuine experience of all truly contrite 
souls. Find the man where you may, who opposes the sover
eignty of God in choosing some to life eternal, while others 
are left to perish, and you find a man who has either carelessly 
sunk into a dead profession, or, one who is presumptuously 
taking to himself what God has never given him. But a poor 
soul who really loves God, and his truth, is exercised with a 
thousand fears lest he ~hould be found out of Christ, verily be
lieving that as a fallen sinner he deserveth nothing but the in
dignation of a holy God ; and knowing by a sorrowful expe
rience that he cari by no means work out of himself any re
pentance, that can render him acceptable unto God. 

On a subject so solemn, what more can be said than is 
written by Divine inspiration-" Hath not the potter power 
over the clay, of the same lump to make one vessel unto 
honour, and another unto dishonot1.r ?" " Who art thou that 
repliest against God?" 

I cannot withhold the following distressing testimony borne 
by that wicked apostate, Francis Spira, just before he died : 

"' My sin,'saidhe,' is greater than the mercy of God.' 'Nay,'answered 
they, 'the mercy of God is above all sin; God would have all men to 
be s11ved ;' ':it is true,' quoth he, 'he would have all that he hath elected 
to be saved ; be would not have <lamned reprobates to be saved. I am 
one of that number. I kuow it, for I willingly, and against my know
ledge.denied Christ, am! I feel that he hardens, anJ will not suffer me 
to hope.' After some silence, one asked him, • W helher he did not be
lieve that doclrine to be true, for which he was accused before the Le
gate?' He answered, • / did believe it, when I denied it ; but now I 
neiiher believe tliat, nor tl,e doctrine of tlie Roman Cliurcl,; I beliet e 
notliing; I ltave no Jaitli, no trust, no liope. 1 um 11 reprobate, like Cai11, 
IJ1'.Judas, wlio casting away all liope ofmercy,fell into despair; and my 
friends do me great wrong, tliat tliey ltUjfer me not lo go to tl,e place ~!' 
"?believers, as I justly deserve.' Here they began sharply lo rebul..e 
hun ; requiring and charging him, that in any wise he <lid not violate 
the mercy of God. To which he answered, the mercy or God is ex
ceeding larg<', aud extends to all the elect, but not to me, or any like 
to me, who are sealed up to wrath; I tell you, I deserve it; my own 
conscience condemns me; what needeth nny ulhn juclge·I Christ 
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(came say th<'y) to take 0.way sin, Rom. ii. 16; and calling for a book, 
they 1·ead unto him the Passion of Christ, 0.n<l coming to his nailing to 
the cross, Spira said, 'This indeed is comf@rtable to such as are 
elerted, but as for me, wretch, they are nothing but grief and torment, 
because I contemned them.' Thu~ roaring for grief, and tossing hiu1• 

self up and down the bed as he lay, he entreated them to reatl no 
more." 

Further to illustrate and to declare the great and moment
ous truths under this head, was my principal design ; but as 
the pages for this number are already occupied, I am under 
the necessity of deferring the conclusion of this subject to the 
next part. I do the more regret this, because I am already 
much in arrear; for instance, " Truth in the. Inward Parts," 
which was begun in the first part of this w0rk, and " Gud's 
Test of the Gospel Ministry," is yet unfinished: but I hope 
shortly to be enabled to finish up all that is begun. Of Francis 
Spira, John Child, and others, I shall take some notice, if the 
Lord will, in my next. 

EZEKIEL'S LIVING CREATURES. 
A FOUR-FOLD VIEW OF THE CHURCH OF GOD. 

":\nci eve,v one had four faces: the first face was the face of u cherub, 
and the second face was the face of a man. und th~ third the foLe of a liuu, 
a,,u the l<1u11l1 th~ face of an eagle."-Ez£111>.L x. 14. 

I CAN conceive of no question so fillecl with the deepest interesl 
as the one which, more or less, is ever upon my mincl; and, 
again and again, is being answered in my soul's experience-it is 
this-" What is that life of God in the soul which emanates from 
the everlasting love of the Father-is securecl by • the atoning 
sacrifice of the Son-and is created and preserved by the secrel 
operations of the Holy Ghost in the hearts of the elect?'' 

I am told by an anonymous correspondent, that " hitherto 1 
have uot given the smallest particle of proof that I am in Christ," 
How awfully, thrn, must I be deceived! How fearful will be 
the hour of death-the day of judgment; and, above all, that 
place of annihilation from God! Yea, how inexpressibly dread
ful to one who has professed to be so highly favored by Heaven, 
will be my sentence and my eternal condition, should this man's 
testimony be true ! 

I can, however, no more put confidence in the testimony of a 
man who is against me, than I can rely upon the confidential an<l 
oft-repeated expressions of those kind friends who are for me. 

Whatever other men may feel, I know my soul's eternal peace 
is so weighty a matter, that I can get peace in nothing short of 
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the testimony of the Holy Ghost in my soul; the blood of Christ 
011 my conscience; the love of God in my heart. And, therefore, 
as" ,visdom is not to be found in the land of the living; seeing 
it is hidden from the eyes of all flesh, and kept close from the 
fowls of the heaven "-(the high-towering birds of prey in the 
professing church,)-! turn, as much as in me Heth, from all the 
tongues and the testimonies of men, unto the unerring testimony 
of the eternal God. 

In my appeal to the word and Spirit of God, my mind has been 
arrested by the description which Ezekiel gives of the "four 
Jiving creatures," which he saw when the heavens were opened 
unto him as he sat by the river Chebar. What does he mean? 
In the first chapter he tells us that, "out of the midst of the 
whirlwi11d (a great cloud), came the likeness of four living 
creatures, and they each had the likeness of a man.'' I am led 
to believe that the whirlwind denotes the manifestation or open
ing up of the eternal purpose, the sovereign and immutable 
decree of a Triune God, which, like "a mighty rushing wind,'' 
is irresistible; carrying out and accomplishing its own counsel, 
and doing its own pleasure, without the least molestation or re
sistance. Truly, indeed," the Lord hath Hrs WAY in the whirl
wind," for "who can stay His hand, or say unto Him, \Vhat 
doest thou?'' Infidels may scoff; devils may rave; professors 
may despise; the living chiidren themselves may tremble at the 
solemn and eternal decrees of God; but " every purpose of the 
Lord stancleth sure." According to this purpose the elect are 
called in; it is the Almighty " hand" in which they are held; 
it is the power by which they are preserved; the secret womb of 
sovereign love from whence their every blessing flows. How 
independent is God's salvation of all created things! 

If Guel is mine, tht-n, present tlai11gs 
Au<l tlii11gs 10 conw art" mint.': 

All 1hi11gs ore working for my good; 
l ,hall in glory siliue. 

This whirlwind is called" a great cloud," which may, perhaps, 
denote the solemn mystery in which the great purposes of God are 
enveloped, and for the present hidden from the eyes of fi11ite man. 

A fire was, however, seen infolding itself, which, with reverence, 
l believe signifies that perfect, that eternal life and glory which 
originates in, and springeth out of, those eternal purposes of love 
and mercy revealed from faith to faith in the Gospel of the grace 
of God. 

ln the first chapter of this prophecy hy Ezekiel, there is a 
wonderful description of these living creatures, as full of mystery, 
as, (to an enlightened mind,) it is of glory. But here the 
prophet speaks of it in the singular; he says, " 1'/iis is nm LIVISG 

CREATURE that 1 saw by the river of Chebar.'' 
The question, then, is-" lVho are these living creatures?'' 

And, why, in one place are they said to appear as four, and in 
another place as one ., 
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Some of the learned divines, whose names are of con9j. 
<lerable weight in the church, confine the application of 
these "living creatures" to ministers only ; but in my soul 
I believe it is the whole election of grace that is here in. 
tended. The family-the chosen, the redeemed, the sanctified 
the glorified family of the living God, first, in its four-fold aspect'. 
and, secondly, the family of God in its one complete, compact, and 
eternally united body-many members-many dispensations
many providences-many wheels; but all working in one direction 
-to one end-the final gathering together of all things in Christ 
whether they be things in heaven or things on the earth. ' 

If there be any truth in these premises, then the 14th verse of 
the 10th chapter contains a four-fold character of the church of 
the living God. 

(I.) Notice the universality of the application-" every one." 
(2.) The four-fold variety; and ( 3.) The ultimate oneness of cha
racter and condition into which they shall be brought. 

l. The universality of the application-" And every one." 
There may be a vast variety in the ages, sizes, mental gifts and 
attainments of the family as it appears in itself-there may be 
babes and children; there may be young men and fathers; there 
may be Jew and Gentile; there may be bond and free: there 
may be Josephs and Jonahs-Samuels and Sauls or Tarsus
Samsons and Stephens-Manassehs and Timothies-an elder son 
who always stays at home, and a prodigal who wastes his sub
stance in riotous living; the disparity in character, in circum
stances, and in a temporary, and even in a spiritual condition, 
may be wide as the poles asunder; but in God's everlasting love 
and choice of them, they are one; in Christ's redemption of them, 
they are one; in the Holy Ghost's new creation and sanctification 
of them, they are one; and in their ultimate stanning in the 
finished and all-sufficient righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
they must be for ever one. 

Every one of them must be found in the covenant as the ground
work of all their future blessedness-be found in Christ, experi
mentally washed and justified; found in the sanctifying, leading, 
and teaching powers of the Holy Ghost; and at leugth found at 
the right hand of the throne of God. 

2. Notice the fourfold variety-" Every one had four faces." 
The variety, as well as the unanimity, belongs to the whole. 

No one member of the mystical body of Christ is complete in any 
one of the departments of God's salvation; nor in any one of the 
clitferent branches of the Holy Ghost's work. No sinner can be 
8aved in and by the abstract purpose of God-election alone
covenant standing, covenant security, covenant fulness alone, 
(as abstract doctrines) will not save a sinuer. There is 8 

fountain opened for the 8in and uncleanness of the house of 
David, and in that fountain must every saved sinner wash-8_0 

that he may not ouly be saved, hut cleansed too; not ouly del~· 
vere<l from hell's tremendous woes, but meetened for heavens 
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triumphant glories. No sin11er can be saved by Christ without 
the Father's predestinating purpose and the Holy Spirit's power. 
Predestination, calling, justification, and glorification, God hath 
joined together, and hath put them all in Christ for the church, 
out of whose fulness shall every vessel of mercy receive and grace 
for.grace. But is there nol a spiritual meaning, an experimental 
application in the figures here employed? I believe there is. 

The first face was the face of a cherub ; which in the first 
chapter is called an ox: the meaning of the word appears to be 
"plowing,'' implying something deep, somethir.g clean or dioided, 
and something laborious-which terms are all exceedingly appli
cable to the whole election of grace. 

What so deep as God's choice of them from before all worlds? 
How solemnly impressed appears the mind of the Apostle on this 
great suhject, when he cries out-" Oh, the depth of the riches, 
both of the wisdom and the knowledge of God! how unsearchable 
are his judgments, and his ways past finding out." How deep a 
mystery is the union existing between Christ and the church! 
How deep the wonders of atoning blood !-the work of the Holy 
Ghost! and the unsullied glories of that righteousness in which 
the ransomed of the Lord shall safely stand " when thousands 
sink to hell ! " 

It is "out of the depths" of sin, of soul trouble, of continued 
tribulations, that these "living creatures" cry unto God. It is 
into the depths of His love, His mercy, His blood, and power, 
that they are experimentally led; whereby beholding "as in a 
glass, the glory of the Lord, they are changed into the same 
image, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." 

The term " plowing" carries the idea, not only of a deep in
cision, hut also of .~eparation. The people of God are declared to 
be a separated flock. Although a wicked prophet made the pro
clamation, yet is it the truth of God-" The people shall cl well 
alone; they shall not be reckoned among the nations.'' Every 
member of this family is hidden in the glorious mystical body of 
Christ-there shall Israel" dwell in safety alone." This word 
"alone" hath a two-fold aspect; first, in an experimental sense; 
areal, quickened, repenting, belteving soul, can find safety in none, 
in nothing, but in a realized union to the Lord Jesus Christ. lnLO 
this the soul has to travel alone ; no created power can give 
efficient aid in this on ward and inward march to God. It mourns 
alone; it cries alone; it <lraws near to God alone; it believes on 
Christ, draws near to Christ, hath fellowship with Christ, rejoices 
in Christ, finds satisfaction and safety-sanctification and salva
tion i11 Christ - but all this spiritual intercourse is directly 
between God and the soul-" The heart knoweth his own bitter
ness, and a stranger doth not intermecl,lle with his joy." It is 
true, Nathan is sent to David, and Ananias is sent to Saul; but 
the life and value of their mission laid in this, that Goel sent them 
-sent through and by them, that grace, mercy, love, ancl <le liver
ing power, without which neither Nathan nor A11anias coulcl have 
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benefited the soul. In a more exalted and glorious sense shall 
"Israel dwell in safety alone," when" death is swallowecl' up in 
victory," when they awake • .up in his likeness-when, like Job, 
they" shall see God/or themselves, aml not for another." Then 
shall they be "alone," or eternally separate from sin and every 
hurtful snare. 

The figure of the ox, or the term "plo1oi1ig," also implies the 
labour and industry of these "living creatures." This labour is 
not to merit, but to obtain the purchased possession, as Paul 
beautifully connects it with, and sets it forth as the result of, a 
holy confidence-" \\'herefore we labour, that whether present or 
absent, we may be accepted of Him." In the experience of these 
"living creatures," God's unalterable election of the people-
Christ's eternal redemption of his sheep-the certainty that the 
Holy Ghost will quicken and meeten the saints for glory-and 
that they shall overcome, persevere, aud lay hold 011 eternal life
doth by no means give a laxity and laziness to the weary and 
heavy laden. Diligence, not so much outward as inward, is a pro
minent feature in the character of the living soul. He labours to 
enter into rest-to run with patience the race set before him. 
What is the labour.~ An inward sighing for God: an inward suf
fering from the flesh: an inward struggle, in the strength of God, 
to put off the old man with his deeds, and to put on Christ--to 
walk in Him-with Him-for Him. Alas! alas! how sterile, 
how full of stones, how beaten down by the corruptions of the 
flesh, is the ground in which we aim to strike our furrow! How 
oft our strength appears to fail-our spirits sink-our hearts grow 
cold! and we think our labour is vain. But, onward! onward! 
onward! is the voice and the result of the inward working of the 
Spirit of God within. If, my reader, there be any labour at all, 
that shall unto thy precious soul bring the harvest of immortal 
glory, it must b_e of the kind and character describe~ by_ Paul
" His grace which was bestowed upon me was not m vam; but 
I laboured more abundantly than they all; yet not I, but the grace 
of God that wa11 with me." 

The first face of these "living creatures" teaches that the 
living family of God are the produce of a mighty, deep, and 
eternal purpose. A deep work is wrought in them-deep desires 
experienced by them-deep mercies revealed unt? them-deep 
glories laid up for them-\\_'herefore they labour Ill prayer and 
patience to possess the promised rest. 

The second face or feature in the character of these living 
creatures, is the face of a man ; which when viewed in connexion 
with other portions of God's word appears full of signification re
lative to the very peculiar condition of the people of God. 

Aud, first, they are entirely the workmanship of God. " And 
God said, Let us make man in our own image; after our likeness." 
How dowmight ignorant, or desperately wicked must be those 
clamorous priests who declare that a piece of clay has power to 
form and fafhion, cleanse and quicken, and turn itself unto God! 
"Lono, w11AT 1s lIAN ?" Ah, what is man, iudeed. God tells 
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you, and let God be trne, and every man a liar. :Wan! man, in 
his natural state, is, as a human and intelligent creature, a very 
wonderful and mysterious part of God's creation. There is, how
ever, even among natural men, an almost indescribable variety of 
character. Some are black, and base, and bad to the very last 
degree, fearing neither God nor any of the vice-regents or agents 
which He employs in the management of the world. Oh! what 
an awful creature is man; when that legion of devils which 
every one by nature carries within him, is permitted to break out! 
From whence cometh all the misery, woe, and wretchedness with 
which this world abounds, but from the very hearts and hands of 
man himself? There are others, among the fallen sons of Adam, 
who stand in a much higher scale ; they are wise and wealthy in 
the things of this lower world; many of whom are like so many 
bright stars in the firmament of the commercial, the political, or 
the religious world. I have, however, only to do with man in the 
new creation of the soul; which is, absolutely, sovereignly, and 
entirely, the workmanship of God. Many and mighty have been 
the strides which the genius and ingenuity of man has made, and 
is m·1king in the world. But the creation of life-the preserva
tion of life-the sanctification of life- God has reserved unto 
Him~elf. 

Hence God's dear people are called "living creatures." They 
are not only creatnres, having a natural existence; but living crea
tures. They live in God-they live in Christ, and God in Christ, 
by the revealing ancl regenerating power of the Holy Ghost,liveth 
in them. 

I believe the words man and men, in many parts of the word, 
are Exclusively applicable to the chosen family. "Ye, my flock, 
the flock of my pasture,''-rnost emphatically saith the Lordhim
~elf-" ,\RB l\lEN." As living men in Christ they are immortal
immortal in the decrees of God-immortal in the blood ofChrist
immortal in the regeneration of the Holy Ghost-immortal in 
their souls. Created in the image and likeness of that God who 
changeth not-therefore cannot the sons of Jacob be consumed. 
Of these living creatures, speaks the Holy Ghost, when he say8 
-" The grace of God which bringeth salvation, hath appeared 
unto all men." "Goel will have all men to be saved "-for Christ 
tasted, yea, vanqnishecl death for all those men whom the Father 
hath given to Christ out of the world. 

But they are men; they are not holy angels, neither are they 
a~ostate devils; they are men ; denoting, on the one hand, their 
w1s_dom and understanding, and, on the other hand, their failings, 
their infirmities, their fallen condition. Is this ali? Nay, it is 
the face of" A MAN.'' What man? Methinks there never was 
but one man that really sustained the character, and maintained 
the position in which God placed him. Aud that was TUE Gon
MAN-the l\Iediator; our glorious High Priest, our Prophet, and 
our King. Oh! what a man-what a glorious man was this! 
How the soul leaps for joy at the very thought-at the very 
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mention of His name-JEsus-the Man of sorrows-the Man of 
Calvary-the Man at God's right hand. 

The Holy Ghost, by the spirit of prophecy, makes a special 
exhibition of Him under this character, aud calls up the attention 
of the whole church to" Behold THE MAN whose name is THE 
BRANCH ; He shall grow up out of His place; He shall build 
the temp~e of the Lord, and He shall bear the glory." This is 
the M~n III whom dw~lleth all !he fulness of the Godhead bodily; 
the brightne~s of His Fathers glory, and the express image of 
His person. Even Pilate, when he brought forth the Son of God 
was constrained to cry out-" BEHOLD THE MAN," What ~ 
~ighty contrast between the prophetic declaration of Zechariah 
(Just quoted) and the literal exhibition which Pilate made of Him! 
Zechariah said-" He shall build the Temple of the Lord, and 
He shall bear the glory." But here the vilest reprobates that 
ever disgraced the name and character of man appear to have 
Him in their power, to deal with and by Him as they please. 
They scourge Him; they crown Him with thorns; they smite 
Him with their hands; they mock Him ; and they bear Him 
away to death. Oh, my soul, what meaneth this awful scene? 
Is this building the Temple? ls this bearing the glory? Yes
yes-by all this Jesus is laying the very foundation of His own 
mediatorial glory and His church's peace! It was here that 
"destruction and death heard of Wisdom's fame:" like Samson of 
old, the mighty God-man is hereby taking hold of the two pillars, 
(sin and death), which bear up the kingdom of Satan. He" bows 
Himself with all His might," and in His own body bears away to 
the land of forgetfulness all that heavy load of wrath and misery 
which otherwise must have sunk in endless woe the whole of the 
chosen seed. 

These living creatures are predestinated to be conformed unto 
the image of" the one Mediator between God and men, THE MAN 

Christ Jesus." (1 Tim. ii. 5.) 
The Holy Ghost says, that they" all with open face beholding, 

as in a glass, the glory of the Lord are changed into the same 
image.'' There is a transforming power in the grace and glory of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, which, although it does not in this time 
state, entirely root out and destroy the principle of sin in the flesh, 
yet does it work an internal oneness, likeness, and union to Him, 
who is "the true vine," on which groweth, and from whence 
proceedeth all the living branches which the Father hath given 
unto Him. As this part of the subject will be more fully treated 
of under the head of "The Source, the Residence, the holy Pro
perties, and the hidden Nature of that grace of God which 
bringeth salvation," in the next pa{t of this work, I uow pass on, 
briefly, to 

" The third the face of a lion." This, to me, is a most 
striking face o; feature in the life of a living child of God. A_ lio_n 
-majestic noble determined, and full of strength as he 1s, 1s 

withal a b;ast of ~avage prey. And, Oh, man of God! what is 
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the truth? Almighty, purifying, dignifying, strengthening, anrl 
consoling as the grace of Goel has been in and toward us, yet what 
inwardly-depravecl beasts-what sin-thirsty and s'n-cletermined 
savages do we sometimes painfully: feel ourselves to be! And as 
the lion wandereth in the dark in search of prey, even so, alas! 
too frequently do we seem to resemhle him in our dark, dreary• 
defiled seasons of inward carnality, worldly mindedness, and sin, 
whereby we come to such a state of mind as, if left to ourselves, 
we should sacrifice the clearest mercies of our souls at the shrine 
of our lusts. Thanks be lo God ' ten thousand times ten thou
sand praises to our God, who hath espo11sed us unto himself in 
faithfulness-a faithfulness that reacheth eveu unto the dark. 
clouds of our iniquities-so that although he corrects us in mea
sure, his loving-kindness He never takes away, nor causes His 
faithfulness to fail. 

But the face of a lion prefigures the boldness, the courage, the 
fortitude, the inward strength which the Spirit of Gou implants 
in the regenerated soul. " The righteous are bold as a lion." 
But from whence comes this boldness? and u1Lto what is it 
directed? It comes from a solemn testimony in the soul, that 
through atoning blood sprinkled upon the conscience, sin is par
doned-the power of sin is subdued-God is reconcilecl-the curse 
removed-hell conquered-heaven securecl. 

The priests who bore tl..te ark, " stood firm on dry ground in 
the midst of Jordan." What did that dry ground typify? Over 
it the dark waters of Jordan had rolled; but now they were 
parted, and the priests stood firm, while Israel passed over. 
Christ is the foundation which God has laid down in Zion. Over 
that foundation the dark waters of wrath, of death, and of sorrow 
rolled with a threatening power! But, by His meritorious suf
ferings and sacrifice, He has opened a new and living way to 
glory ; and when, by sovereign grace, He brings a sinner to 
s'.and on this holy ground, he stands firm; and although the 
h)gh towering, tempestuous waters of Jordan still appear ill 
view, yet, being kept by the power of God, through faith, unto 
salvation, being built upon the rock against which the gates of 
hell shall not prevail; having boldness to enter into the holiest 
by the blood of Jesus, he is enabled to " take hold of the strength 
of God," and to know assuredly that greater is he that is for us, 
than all that can be against us. It is an inward, spiritual bold
ness, arising from divine love, mercy, and cleliveriug, preserving, 
and upholdiug power wrought in the soul. 

There is much that is exceeclingly significant of these living 
creatures in the fourth and last place, namely, tlte eagle. Solomon 
says, " The eagle flies away toward heaven;" and what is the one 
~rand :esult of all the operations aml teal'hings of God the Holy 
~host m the soul? 'What is the general tendency of the real be
liever's heart, hut an upward looking, an upward longing, and 
an upward bearing toward the eternal source of every good and 
every perfect gift, the Lord of life and glory. -011e of the richest 
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promises made by God unto the upright man is, that "He shall 
dwell on. ~igh (or in ~)gh places,) his plac~ of defence shall he 
the mumt101! of. rocks; and_ when, by snTere1gn grace, the soul is 
brough~ to l\ve Ill ~od, nothmg short of His power, His salvation, 
and His glory will suffice, albeit, many and mighty are the 
weights of corruption, temptation, and worldlymindedness which 
more or less bind him to the earth. 

An eag!e has a po~erful, piercing, penetrating, correct eye: 
but what 1s the eagles eye compared to that eye in the regeue. 
rated soul whic~ in the light <;>f God passes through the thick 
clouds of unbelief, and fa$tens itself upon the ( otherwise hidden 
but) glorious perfections, righteousness, and kingdom of the Lord 
Jesus Christ? Of the eagle's face, I have more to say than in 
this number can be given. I hope to enter upon it in the forth. 
coming number of the EARTHEN VESSEL, 

l:ht 1:Tallt!! of amoi. 
( Continued from Part II.) 

"Lore!, I have hearcl of this man, how much evil he hath done lo 1h3 
saints."-AcTs ix. 13. 

"Away with such a fellow from the earth; for it is not fit that he should 
live."-AcTs uii. 22. 

"TeE very fact," says a friend, "that men, professing and 
profane, are loud and bitter in their spirit and speeches a~ainst 
you, is an evidence that the Lord has sent you to declare his 
truth." Nay: not in the least; for it is not so much the truths 
spoken by me, as it is the circumstances iu which sin had placed 
me, that gives strength to their bitterness, and a justification for 
their rage. While, however, I am anxious to give an answer to 
every one of the reason of the hope that is in me, and an explana• 
tion of every step that has been taken, I shall not stop to notice 
any man's insults or queries who is either ashamed or afraid to 
give me his name. 

I purpose in future numbers retracing every step of my way 
from the moment ofmy coming into London; down to the period 
of my deliverance: what led me to commence the " S1LENT 

PREACHER," the state of mind and circumstances under and 
through which I carried it on; the cause of its downfall, and 
other particulars; but this mouth my time lias been so fully 
occupied that I could 11ot attempt it. The letters, which will 
be contiuued, will, in some measure, speak for themselves. 
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LETTER VI, 

36, CwrBitor Street, Chancery Lane, September 11, 1842. 
My dear aDCI much.esteemed Friend, 

I no not think it would be profitable to detail the various e,ercises 
of mind which I have been the suLject of since I last oddre.sscd you, Let 
this suffice-that until wilhin this last week or ten days, the general •late of 
my mind has been decidedly .bad, and [ have, therefore, felt it utterly use
less for me to write lo any one; for, my friend, there is sin enough-dark• 
ness enough-bonciage enough-misery enough, both in the church and the 
world, without my recording or spreadiog more. This I may say-this I 
will eay-for in I he sight of a heart-searching Gud with truth I can say
tbat, if mercy is vouchsaled unto me-if my poor polluted soul shall al last 
Sland perfect in the righteuu1ness of the Lord Jesus Christ-and through 
Him 11ccepted-all heaven might well and truly point at rue, and say-" Is 
not this a brand plucked out of the fire?" Satan has resolved tb,t down 
iuto the very loweot hell he will pull rue if it be in his po1<er, 

But, ruy beloved friend, if his victory over rue-if his attacks upon me 
had not been more complete and successful belore I left Conterbury than 
they have been since, I believe I •hould now have Leen srnnt.ling on the 
walls of Zion, opposing sin end Satan, nnd declaring the glorious and e1ernal 
truths of the everlasting Guspel. And the fact, lor in spite of the powerful 
and overwhelming darts of the enemy, it is a fact, tl,at my face is Zion ward 
-my soul is Gorlward-io the midst of all the floods of temptation which 
the Devil has poured into my soul-narrow, esceedingly narrow, as have 
been my escapes from ouJward infidelity, and every cursed sin, still, there is 
-ab ! to the glory of God's fr~e and sovereign grace woulrl I proclaim it, 
even to tire encis of the earth-I ,ay, there is a sei-ret power at wurk witl,in 
me-a power which preoerves me lrom the will of Satan-a power which 
sometimes doth so wonrlerfully draw out my soul alter a ruanifestntiun of 
Divine love aud mercy; that ull other things, all other concerns, relation•, 
connections, and troubles arc swallowed up in thisuue fervent soul-agonizing 
desire. Ah, ruy friend, professing men, Christian men, and prulane men, 
to look 111 my cnse, as oulwardly it appears, would unite in saying whut of 
myself l have said-"There is 110 hope of such a 011111." But I am brought 
to see, to feel, und know, that the blood and ri~hteousness of the Lorn 
Jeane can cleanse and justify n soul polluted us mine. I have sometimes, 
or, at lt•o,t, un one occasion, I said," Well, if it ,hould ever please Guel to 
set IJelurc me my si11, in the light of HlS countenance, I could never •land 
under the sight," (I feel it is 1/iis whicl1 will ,ilrnce end conderun the 
wicked in the judgment clay. The glorious holiness onci majesty ul a triune 
God will shine iorto the seer<'! r~ceose• ul e,ery guilty, Hcry unregeneralt'cl 
curn,cit!IICe, anrl such on awlul di~covery of r~hdl1on and sin F1ga11H.t God 
will be discover~d, that sile11tl_y encl, will be co11de11111en, aud own the cu11-
<lc11111ationjwl. To prove, however, that God will nut hide up the original 
cawe and source of Hill p•ople's salvatio11, s .. rue shall be permitted to 
CHrry their rd1elliun nen to tlrt- very jud~me11t .,,at it sell; and then and 
there finding out their unpardoned anrl un,u11c1itied sta11ding. without 
lht'_Lord Jc~;us or His ri).'h1e11uimess, having no other rduge lo fly to but 
their own filthy work,, will cry out-" l.urd, loiive _.., not pruphc,ied 
Ill thy 11am ... , and in th_y name do11e many wondrou!i wurk5. 1

, To whom the 
Lvrd will then unluld the ••cret and elfrnnl Choice and security of His 
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family, by exclaimin!!," Depart from me, ye cursed! I never KN~w you." 
Oh, solemn thon~ht ! Oh, awful state! 

But as rq1:ards my ability lo stand under a si11ht of my guilt, I finrl the 
Lord i• a good and a ski I 1111 workman ; he knows how to prepare the soul 
for, and to supµort it throu~h. all that it is called to pass. 

The lruth is, there is nothing will lead the soul to Gml, bul God him. 
sell: 'Tio an error; yea, I say, it is a reproach on tire Lord to say, as is said, 
that trihulations, kmp1ation,and afflictions lend the soul to Gud. No such 
thi11g. Let a smnn have ten ~ousand time• more sorrows 1ha1-1 Joi:, had; 
if God was not int hose troubles, he would never sa,indy go to God. No, 
my lrie11d, it is" the goodness of God that leadeth lo repentance." In proof 
whereof, look at Nathan's visit to Davicl-loult at 1he Saviour's "looking" 
on Peier-look at Christ's discovery of himself to ~aul of Tarsns. 

Bui I must commenc" what I purposed to lay tefore • you in this teller. 
I feel I am writing to one who has my spiritual interest at heart ; yea, I go 
fa.rt her, I fetl I am writing tu one whom the Loni has constrRined to pray 
lor that blessi1111 which He will bestow, and, therefore, <>very litde bram of 
hoµe will be interestini: to you. 1 cannot here rlescrihe all, but will attem1i1 
an outliue of what I have receiverl fur !(OOd. 

For some lime I lay 011 the very brink of falling into the unpardonable 
sin : I saw, felt, and was ready lo say-" It is imµossible for God to save 
me; for when all th\, wnrld should appear heforc His bar, they w,,uJd µoint 
at rue, and my awful sins, anrl my salvation would reflect dishonour on Gorl" 
horn this I was rlelivered, by h,•ing give11 to see that every saved sinner will 
stand dressed in the roJal roh.-s ol Jesus' righlcousness; so that no spur, 
eilher great or small, shall be seen. They will stand-even lhe vilest 
sinner that ever the Huly Ghost shall quicken-in the spotless garment of 
salvation. 

Since that I have been secretly tempteJ to open infidelity, and an entirt. 
disbelief of God's exisle,.ce, truth, and word. From this I was delivered 
by a most soul-transporting and extensive application of Paul's words, 
"That He might make known the riches of His ~lory, on the vessels of mercy 
whom He hath afore prepared unto glory." 8.v this glorious Scriptori, my 
mind wao led up at once to the vef\' first sovereign display of the glory of 
Gud, which was in the permis.h•e fall of the non-elect angels. All the in
fidels in the world can never deny lhe existence of wicl,ed S?irits in !he 
world. From whence cnrue they? Frum the buttomless pit. But ho" 
came they there ? The firsl oprn display of J~hovnh 's glory wos in their 
permissive tall. So far from man bdnJ! ahle to keeµ 1,im,elt", 1he Lord 
resohed to show that no created being could ever maintain itself of itsP.lf
God alone is self-existt,nl. Look at th" situa1ion and µrivilege of these 
angels. They had no si11ful flc,h-no sinful devil-no sinful worh} to tempt 
them. They were fille<l with light and glory; but, being ifolt to themsel,es, 
all their nearness lo anrl mercies from God, only led them 10 rebellion-yea, 
lrom His very thr,,ne would they have hurlerl J,hovah himself, for which 
he banished the.u1 from his presence. But I must not enlarge. 

I have. merdy referrect to these in prouf !hat, by His word, I hope the 
Lord is still "i,i1ing mv poor g1Jilty spirit. 

La,t Sunday e1·eni11·~, I went lo hear l\ir, W--. He took his text from 
tli, 661h Psal111, 9th ver,e-" Who },oldet!t our soul in lile, and sufferelh 
nuc our lcet to be moved." 

I felt nolhi11g pariic11lar in the sermon; hut, as I walked home, the text 
followed me-" Who },oldeth our soul in lile." I had a sight of a pc,or 
ve•1>el of mercy tossed up and down on the boisterous ocean of temp ation, 
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~in, and sorrow. But being a ve•sel of mercy, t.ound for the glorious city 
~i'GoJ, Goel holds the Vt's.el in life. Mow ling storm, may beat upon it
the wmds and the wave• may da,h it to one\ lro-it may mount up to 
heaven; be cast down again to the deep-be tossed ancl tom, and threo1t• 
tnerl with wreck and ruin. Spectators may say, it i, impossible to save her; 
but, being a vessel of mercy-(Ah ! there it i•)-Gorl '' l,oldeth it in life!'' 

Thia softened my heart, and tlo,,ugh I could not sa_y with Paul-" Which 
hupe we (the almost shipw1ecked veosels of mercy) have a, an anch<,r ;" yet 
it led me 10 deep rdlr.clion, a11d medit;ition, and prayer. 

011 reft're11c<' to my Bible, l found that in the margin it reads-" \Vho 
putleth our .. ,ul• 111 life a11d suffereth 1101," &c. 

This wrought powerfully in me. l saw it applied at 011ce to two, yea, to 
three most wonderful cli•pens.,tions. 1. To the pu!ling off the e:ect soul 
into Christ ( eternal lite). 2. The dreadful pas,agi, of that soul through the 
.wildrrne... 3. To the preserving, soverei~n, upholding power or God in 
hulding the ve•,el in Christ-·• nul su1Feri11i: um feet ( our eternal standi11g 
in Christ) to be mo•ed, Every thing else may be mu•ed. Our hearts, 
affections, wills, desires, thoughts, &c., but the t'trrual standing of the •e.-el 
ul' mercy can ne•er be moved, b,cause undemeath and round about arc the 
everlasting arms. 

As re~ards the effect this had upon my mind, l will say but little. Fre
quently has my soul been drawn out must powerfully lo cry unto God. I 
have said from my very soul," Lord, crucily every pow~r, dispooitiun, and 
faculty ol my soul. Put thy Spirit, thy grace, thy law, thy love, into my 
~uul, and le, the rrmnant of my day• he unresen·edly devoted lo thyself. 
Ah, my friend, on these occasio11s, when hope has sp11111g up in my soul, Oh, 
,howl hil,e deoi,ed that the sovereign grace and rich mercy of God might be 
displayed in permitting me to he instrumental in liringing out of darkness, 
,bondage, and confuji< n, those dear suuls who lay near my heart. 

I pray you, read the 66th Psalm, from tire 8th verse to the end-every 
word and sentence i• full or matter dc!'ply i11teresting to the belie•er. 
There you have the secret standing of the soul in Chrbt. The Lord's dis
cipline or the soul, it• trials and sore falls 011d troubles, its resurre(:lion and 
libert.v, and spiritual results. 

There is one mo&t reru,irkable feeling arising lrom any real spiritual mani
festation of God's mercy Lo the soul; l,e s•ire ol it, my lriend, because all 
the elcrt of God have ever fuund ir, as that "hich distilll!,Oished spiritual 
fromjles!tly lilUngs·up, I mean that w~ich the church notices su many 
times in Solomon's Son1,:'i. Look at thE-m-Sou~ ii. v~ne 7, Song iii. vi:rse 
.;, Song viii. verse iv. Whal is all this ,lcscripthe of? That deep hnmility 
of soul, a11d thatfeur cf hi• depar/Urt! which attcwis the visits of divine love. 
lf l'Vt-r a mnn k11ew the hardnes,, and decd1 l'ulne~s, nnd drt"Hdf ul depravity. 
bondage, barrenness, a11rl Lilackness of the lnr111a11 heart, I am sure I have. 
_A!1, even so thnt I could have lorn it fr11m me, if it were pos,ihle, and caot 
It away. When, therefure, I was favoured with a litllt> snftncos, humble
ness, drawing out nnd drawing near-when sin and S.:1t 111 «ttpeared to have 
Inst their hold, unrl the rower and presence of God ,vas felt-I fearerl o:very 
mument, every ,tcp, lest so111eth111g sh,,uld muse Him lo dtpart. In thi• 
state, and with a minrl and suul Li,•ati1lg tor a pe~fi>ct re$/Oralion. I turned 
10 my B1hle, when that mmt blessed portion, 1h~ 13th and 14th verses of 
the 9Lh Psalm, seemed os thou.;h wri<ten exp,e,sl,v t,ir 111e, comprehending 
t be very utmost and largest desires of my soul, and su sweet is it to me that 
l turn tu it ai;ain uurl ai?aio, . . -. • • • • 

Yours, unwor• hily, 
C. w. BANKS, 

• 



70 Show me 1ww thy glory, 

A VESSEL OF MERCY. 

SuRROUNPED by formality and infidelity, and filled with unbelief 
and the seeds of apostacy, as we are in this time state, it is no 
small mercy now and then to meet with one in whom the sou[. 
quickening, Christ-revealing, sin-pardoning power of God the 
Holy Ghost doth most evidently abide. 

In the course of conversation with a friend, a few days since I 
was informed that something in the last number of the Earth~n 
Vessel had much perplexed a poor afflicted believer in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. My friend said, he wished me to go with him and 
see her. I did so. I found a woman whose every word convinced 
me that her body was a temple for the Holy Ghost; and that she 
was a living witness of the sovereign, discriminating, heaven. 
transforming grace of the Eternal God. 

After some conversation on that part of the Earthen Vessel 
which she could not understand, I was led to ask her how it was 
she came to know the Lord; or something to that effect. Upon 
this, she took up a letter, which she said she had written to her 
brother, and began at once to read it to us. I was deeply affected 
by the honest and unquestionable testimony which she was ena. 
bled to bear of the Lord's goodness to her. I left her truly 
thankful to the Lord for having permitted me to witness, and for 
a few moments to hold communion with one, of whose eternal 
and vital union to Christ I was as much assured as of my own 
existence. 

The contents of the letter which I had heard read, and the 
power and savour with which it was accompanied to my soul, 
continued for some days; I could not forget it; and believing it 
much calculated, under God, to prove a great blessing to many of 
the living family, I obtained the loan of the copy, and here trans
cribe it, in the hope that its perusal may be as sweet and profita
ble to others, as it was to myself. 

My Dear Brother, Novemher 19, 1844, 
As yuu told me you wn11ted to hear more of ,.,hat I told you whe11 et Lime• 
house; now, my dear brolher, I am not going to set up ".standard for God 
to work by : God forbid; for the Lord makes u~e of many ways 10 bring hi, 
baJJished unes home; so I will endeavour, by lhe h@lp of God, to show yon 
the way He ha1h brou11ht rne. fo February, 1834, not being used to go to 
a place of worship, 11,e Sundays were tiresome, so I says to my dear husband, 
"Lt:t us go to cbnpel." He seys, "No: he coul,t not bear such plnces.• I 
pressed him, and we went; lhe minisler took his lex! from the 71h chapter of 
Matthew, the 24, 25. 26, and 271h verses. The discourse was ~II over, ei· 

cept these words: (he says) "ls there any among this congregation that have 
builded their founhalion on this Rock? if,.,, nll will he well," I wao as one 
woke out of a sound sleep; I said wi1hin myself, I never once thouj!ht of 
such a thi11g as where to build my founda1ion; I began to 1hink what it could 
mean, and how I could b11ild upon a rock ; I was led to see that i I wa, 
Christ. I thought I would be good, a11d be n Christian ; so at it I w~ut a, 
hard as I could for live or six months, a11d I 1hought [ was all ri~ht, l thought 
I was building the right way. llul alas! the dear Lord shewed me it was • 
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andy foundation, so he knocks it all down. The mi11l,ter took his tcJ<t 
}rotn the Psal.m, (,•iii. v. 4), "Wha.t _is m•~• .~hat rhou art mindful ?f 
hilll, and the Son of Mau that thou r1s1lest him. Now, he takes man 1n 

all his best performa11ces, a11d shows him lhat rhey are filthy rags in the 
,i.,ht of God. I cried out in my soul, How can I be saved ? Now my 
tr~ubles began ; I began lo think it was all over with me. I could not tell 
how I was tu be saved, if my goo<lne., w<1s as filthy ra~s in the ,ii;ht of 
God. I thought that, die when I woulrl, I should go to Hell. l now used 

10 wish I haJ never bt'en born, or that I was n beast that had not a soul 
to ~e saved. I used to cry all day, thinkinl! l wo1Jld give a thousand 
worlds if l had not sin. l used to read the Bible. and cry till l could not 
s~e: it seemed to me noJhing but alman-ol~war's book, so I could not get any 
comfort from it, My truuhle ,eemed more than I could bear. One 
morning, l was wailing for the clock to stdke five, on purpose to call my 
husband up, to get rirl of him, tu gi•e vent tu my feelings. I suid, "Come, 
William, it has go11P five a long "·hile. The,e words came with power to 
my mind; so much so, that I said them 01tt loud, and wonrler"d how they 
could come in my mind, a, I never ~new them before. My dear brother 
rake notice of e•ery worrl of this verse, how it is tu the purpose:-

Was it for crimes that I had done, 
He groaned upun the tree ? 

Amazing pity, grace unknown, 
And love beyond de~ree. 

I said to1 my husband," Dear me, I wondt'r how it should come into my 
mind; I do not think J ever heard them bt'fore diet yon /" He uid," No." 
I repealt'd them over anrl o,N again, anrl I though,, if God could ever take 
such pit.v 011 me as to groan and suffer fo, my sin,, ii must be "love beyond 
de~ree." Instead of cryinj! all rla;y, l keµt repeating that verse. 

Nut many weeks bdore I heard I hat God hRd an elect people, and how did 
I know that I was one I Then my trouble, came on again : I could not 
think I was one ; nei, h•r diJ I think any one could tell me. So I went 
groaning and cryin(;!: lor sr.me time, hopin~ J wa, one, anrl fearing l .,.a, not, 
Still kee_ping strict to m_v chapel, and""~ Sunday, sacrnm,·nt Sunday, being 
first in chapel,·the mini,ter came to ,iur pew, and said to ruy husband, 
"Why do you not come to the table?" My hu,band said it was not for 
him. The minister turned tu rue, and sairl, " Why don't I ou cumd" I 
••irl," Not this time, sir; ne1t time I will, if it ple~se God." 

Now, my dear brother, I have not got tongue to exprt,ss to yon what I 
~•nt turou~h this monch. I thou~ht I was now to seal again my d11m1111-
t10n, 11ncl rlie whenever l will, I shall go tu Hell, for I was going tn take 
that precious body and blood of Jesus Chri,t, that never wu; spilt fur me, 
What to do I did nut know, or where 19 ~o I could not tell. Wlten night 
came, I used to think there was one m11r" day nearer hell. So l went on 
from day lo day till 1 was all l:,nt out ~f my mind. Now it came to the 
last Thursclay in the month, and in the afternoon. It came int,, my head, 
that there was an old shoe-maker, in 'l'hornton-screet. I wondertd what 
he knew about religion, I knew that he was very wise in the thi:igs of this 
world, so I pul on my bonnet and ,haw I, 1111d away l went. I had a very 
go.od <1cuse, for he had got a pair of my husband's shot's to mend: so I 
•••~· "Mr. A., are my hushan<I', shoes done I" He said, "They will 
be ID ten minutes. Perhaps you can wait for tl,em !" I said I would ; so I 
•at down, and he said, " Will you have s me ne .. s 10 look ut, while you 
stop I I have a papn only a day or two old." I replied, "All about this 
""rid. I have enough of that, without looking into the paper after it." 



n He was caught up inlo paradise. 

"\Veil,'' said he," "ill Y"" have a tract?" "That's more like it f" So lit 
ga,•~ m~ one. and sai<l, "See what ~•011 think of tl1at.'' So 1 luol<ed al it 
and sairl, "Whal do )'Ou think nf it?" He said, " [ would hanJ! 1he ma,; 
that pelll1eri it." I ,airl, "DPar me, dear me, what fur? Why il is all 
taken out of the Bible." "Well." says he, "th,· man that printed the 
BitM I "onld have h,in~ed, fnr three parts of it ought oot to he I her~." 
I s3id," O,•;ir 11w, what pail don"t yon like of it~" He said, "'fhe Book 
of Canticles, nt S11l11mo11's Sonl,!s; tl,t!y arr- mo~t rliab11lical, and not fit to 
bie rearl.~ " D,·ar me, )'O" 1;,l<e them in a carnal li~ht. Do pray come to 
D"ck\w;id Chapel. and hear the minister explain then, in a ~piritual was·, 
You would say they ar.- most beautiful, for they ore all nbout Je,us Chri,i. 
Do cnmt": never minrl about your clothes.,. "Om'! Tony i.VI-," said ht!, 
u wantfd mP t,, go anrl hear that man, but I don't believe hi1n, nor a11y Qther, 
can tell m~ heller than [ know, for J have b,•en to chapels and churches, 
:in<::1 its all a pack nr stuff. D, you think Goel l'ver made this bea111iful 
worlrl. and ordainrd man to hale it ; dnd createtl man in the likeness of his 
own irna!?e, for man to hate himself? Don't tell me. il'~ all nonsen~e; [ 
don't belie"e such u1iug~.'' u \\'ell/ 1 said I, 11 1 shan't wait for the sho~s.'1 

So I went home. 
Now, I went along thinkin~ what a dreadful state or unbelief this poor 

man is in. l bP.j!an lO see what n dangerous state he was in to die,, h~ 

he was full of unbelief, and it came to me so disl!urnng, that I ha,·e not 
tongue to express it; and, like a dart, somethini: ,ays, "That is thy stale." 
No.,. ull of a minult',-wlietl1er in the body or out, I ca1111<•t tdl; wlie1her I 
stood still, c,r went on, l rlu not know; but this I know, rh.,t [ was takeo 
up into heaven, and I saw a very large ball, and it was all love. And it 
spake to me, and said these words, " I never was, nor never will be angr3 
with th•e." 

My dear brother, it was such a season to my ~oul; it was unspeakable, 
and full of glory. I thou,rht if there were a tlwusa11d dealhs, I could pass 
through them dll, if I could but stop tliere; but these word• c.,rue tu 1113 
mind. 

"Love, savs he, will sweeten labour, 
Thou ioa,t somethi11g yet lo rlo, 

Go and tell thy friends and neighbours 
What my love hath dune for you, 

"Live to manifest my j!lory, 
Wnit for Heaven a little space, 

Sin.,ers, when they hear I hy sto, y, 
Will repent and seek my face." 

Now I went on the Sabbalh and cast my lot in with the children of God, 
and w~ut to the table without a doubt or a shado" of fear. Belie.,iug thut 
he di<>d for 111e, I can •ay with Lhe poet,-

,., Amazing grnct!, how sweet the sound, 
That save.-J a wretch hkc m~, 

I once was lust, but now am found,
Was blind, but now can see. 

"'Twas grace that causctl my heart to fear, 
'Twa~ trace 111y ft'ars relicvrrl. 

How preciou• did that grace appear, 
Tht, hour 1 firsl believed! 

"Throu~h nrnny a da11ger, toil, and care, 
I ha v~ a\rt'ud y come, 

'Twas grace thal brou~ht me safe thus far, 
And grace will tal,e ffi('. home." 



THE '' TWO LIONS OF GOD" 
SLAIN BY BENAIAH. 

A brief outline of two Sermons preaclwd in Crosby Ilow, ]}farch 30th 
1845, by C. W. BA..>;KS. 

]T has been laid upon my mind to make some attempt to accede 
to the wishes of those friends who heard the two sermons preached 
by myself on the above subject, and who have desired that 
they should be printed. To print what was preached would be 
impossible, but I feel constrained to give a brief outline of the 
subject, as also of the way by which I was led to enter upon it. 
J do this the more readily because there are some dear souls who 
are auxious to know whether or not the God of all grace-the 
Lord Jesus Christ-the Ho! y Ghost-yea, whether or not, a triune 
God, upon new covenant principles, is dealing with me or not, 
an11 what foundation there is for really believing that I am tN 

CHRIST-that I am a regenerated and anointed servant of the 
living God-and that He will welcome me, at the laRt, into that 
kingdom where neither sin nor sorrow can ever find a place. 

'fhe instance to which I am about to refer, is not a singular 
one, it is like most of the way by which I am led. 

I arose rather early on Lord's day morning, March 30th. On 
the previous evening the floods of indwelling sin had burst forth 
in evil thoughts and corrupt desires, and although these mighty 
troublers of my soul are chained down uuder the higher dominion 
of grace, still they blacken and distress my mind, fill me with 
many fears, and ofttimes seem to shut my mouth at the throne of 
grace. Certainly I find there are two things to be done every 
day: first, to take up the cross : and what is that but a denial of 
self-a crucifying of the flesh ? for I do really find that there is a 
law in my members which seems to take it hard, and cries out 
bitterly and rebels a,Yfully because it cannot run to the same 
excess of riot: and then secondly, there is not only the denial of 
self, the putting off the old man with his deeds, (which, without 
the Spirit, no man can ever accomplish,) but the livin!{ soul 
desires not only to lay aside these heavy weight!, but truly to 
forget the things which are behind, by a reaching forth after those 
things which are before. 

I laid down in my bed under the heavy, unhappy feelin,:? that 
I could neither-in my own strength-deny self nor follow 
the Saviour. I awoke with a heavy sigh, great darkness, and a 
degree of regret that so solemn a work laid upon me as that of 
publicly speaking in the name of the Lord. 

I was brooding over these things, when in a moment, the fol
lowing words sunk with a delivering and a berlewing power into 
my soul-" The Lord ie good; A STROl'iG-HOLD IN THE 
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DAY OF TROUBLE." This brought me into some degree of 
soul-humility, and contrition. I searcher! the Concordance, and 
found the words in the prophet Nahum, with this addition-" and 
he knowet~ them that trust in him." I was led into a very happy 
contemplation, 

I. Of the great and glorious truth therein declared-" Tar,; 
Lonn IS Goon." I saw this mighty word standing like a beacon 
at sea, like a standard in the midst of much desolation. Sin ha8 
entered into the world, its awful consequences deluge the earth 
and detlle the sons of men; tribulation, like a boisterous sea 
beats upon and dashes its fury against the battlements of th; 
church. The devil roars, sin rages, death prevails, nevertheless 
the Lord is eternally and infinitely good. He is full of virtue, fuli 
of beauty, and perfectly upright. It is the manifestation and 
dispensation of this goodness that leads to repentance; that !earls 
to God-that leads to glory. 

'!'he expression "THE LORD 1s GOOD," appeared to savour of 
that sweetness, secret joy, and confidence, which is sometimes felt 
in a living soul, when its eternal interest in Christ, its vital union 
to Christ; and its saving knowledge of Christ, is realized by 
precious faith. "Truly," ( Asaph said,) "Truly God is good to 
Israel, e,·en to such as arc of a clean heart." What infinile 
~oodness, merry, love, and power, appears in every part of that 
salvation which plucks us as brand~ from the burning! Sh:i.11 we 
think for a moment, of the root and fountain of that sah·ation, the 
e,·erlastinl!", the electing, the predestinating LOVE ov Goo? What 
indescribable goodne~s is there! There are heights aml depths, 
there are lengths and breadths, which eternity alone can fully give 
us to understand and to enjoy. Shall we look at the procuring 
c!iuse of this salvation, God manifest in the flesh, th@ Lord God 
Almighty taking up our nature into union with His eternal God
head, and therein stooping to the very earth itself-hearing our 
f:ins in his own body on the tree? What mysterious, what as
tonishing goodness was here! Solomon certainly saw something 
of it; and although it was revealed nnto him hr the Lord Him
self, Solomon cries out, " TVill God in i·en; deed cl well with man 
upon the earth?" Yes; here are the two wonders, which will 
open up streams of gratitude and praise in heaven for ever. God 
decrees that man shall dwell with Him in glory. and therefore 
it behoved God to dwell with man on the earth, because recor.
ciliation could in no other way he effected. I can say no more 
than 1hat '' without controversy, great indeed is the mystery of 
godliness." What a rr.ercy ! "'hat goodness! Sin put awny 
hy THE BLOOD of the GOD MAN, and salvation irrevocably 
~c<·ured unto the whole election of grace. Come, for one moment 
to 1.ht revealing power by which the grace of God bringeth sal
va1 ion unto the rnverl. What ~oodness i6 displayed in every 
p,,rL of the I-Joly Ghost's work! What was th,re in me, when 
tir.,t be ~topped me in my maJ career/ I was in my blood and in 
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sin, and t1Venty years of my life had run out in darkness, ignorance 
infamy and shame. 

I was at Rye, in Sussex: ; I had been for some time secretly 
crying out "Who will shew me any good, where is happiness, 
where can solid peace be found? I had run long and deep in sin, 
I had separated from all relations and friends, and determined, if 
possible, to find and to have my fill of worldly pleasure, and of 
pride. I was ambitious; wanted to be something great; but kne1v 
not how. I joined the band of Odd Fellows, thinking to find 
pleasure there : but there was a thorn in every place, death in 
every pot, a guilty conscience at every turn, and where to go I 
kne1v not. It was in this state of flying from God-of determin
ing- to do 1Vithout God-of seeking yet further and further for 
gratification in the world, that I wa~ laying, when, one Sunday 
evening, I carelessly stole into the Wesleyan Chapel at Rye, and 
having obtained a back seat in the gallery, sat myself down. Tbe 
Lord, through the preacher, broke my heart all to pieces : what 
was the matter I could not tell-but, presently, overpowered with 
grief, and shame, and sorrow, I crept out of the place; went 
home to my lodging; threw myself on my knees; and cried to 
God for mercy on my soul. I stop not now to speak of the snh
sequent path-you have it briefly in the " TVarning Voice.'' But 
I say, what infinite goodness was here! 

"The Lord is good;" the expression declares that whatever sin 
or sorrow; destruction or death ; tribulation or trial, comes upon 
the sons of men-the Lord is the same-in all His designs ; in all 
his doings; in His dealings with the people of Hi~ power, HE 1s 
Goon. 

2. I had looked at the day of trouble, which Nahum refers to. 
3. At what God is said to be unto His Israel in this day of trouble, 
"A strong hold." 4. At the position to which this people are 
brought-they "trust in him." And, finally, at the silent, the 
soul comforting declaration-" He knowetlt tltevi, that trust in 
Him.'' 

I was about to arise from my meditations, and to go up to the 
house of God, believing I had a message to deliver from the words 
I hav~ mentioned, when on turning for a moment to my Bible, 
the 22d verse of the 23d chapter of the second Book of Samnel 
arrested my mind-" These tltings did Benaia!t, t!w son of Jelwicla, 
and had the name among three miy!tty men." 

I was secretly constrained to inquire into the character and ex
ploits of Benaiah; and so richly and blessedly was the threefold 
my111tery wrapped up in these words and their connexion, opened 
up to me, that I wa11 led to speak from them both morning and 
evening. I can but gather np a few fragments of what was said 
in the course of the two sermons. May the dear Lord bedew the 
word by his own Spirit; open and apply it with hi11 own power; 
then shall ,rood be derived, and the glory red own to Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost, whom to know aright, is life eternal to the soul. 
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In the character and mighty actij of Benaiah, three most solemn 
mysteries are concealed. 

First, here is the great mystery ofredemption by the work of 
our spiritual Benaiah, the LoRo CumsT. 

Second, here is the mystery and triumphs of that gospel which 
is of God. 

Thirdly, here is the holy warfare and victory, of that faith which 
is of the operation of the Holy Spirit. 

A word or two first, on the origin, the name, and the mighty 
acts of Benaiah. 

His origin. He was the son of Jehoida, which signifies, " tlie 
knowledge qf the Lord." This is peculiarly applicable to the Person 
work, suffering, sacrifice, anrl salvation of the Lord Jesus Christ; 
as also, to the eternal standing and justification of every elect 
sinner in him. The setting up and sending forth of Christ was 
neither a matter of speculation nor of universality: it was all ac
cording to the eternal purpose and foreknowledge of God the 
Father. The Lord Jesus Christ was the wisdom of God, or the 
knowledge of God, in a fourfold manner. First he was the hidden 
wisdom of God-" the wisdom of God in a mystery :" " in Him 
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily." Secondly, He 
wae the manifester of the wisdom of God : all that He did, all 
that He is doing, was and is, a practical opening up, anrl working 
out the infinite wisdom of the Eternal God. Thirdly, He was the 
mediatory wisdom. Moses spoke prophetically when he said, "I 
stood between the Lord and you at the time, TO SHEW YOU THE 
WORD oP THE LoRo." ,neut. v. 5.) This is to me, a most 
blessed summary of the whole work of Christ; in.the covenant, on 
the cross, and in the conscience of a sinner by the power of the 
Holy Ghost: the Lord Jesus stands between a holy and a right
eous God and poor fallen worms : to shew unto them the word, 
the council, the ~race, the glory of His Father. Lastly, He is the 
reconciliatory wisdom of God. He not only stands between-but 
in Him, and through Him we have access with confidence into 
the holiest of all. 

Benaiah-is a most significant name: it comprehends three great 
leading features in the glorious Person of ChriRt-it points out 
the three eslilential parts of that divine relatiomihip which elect 
sinners have unto God; and, it is also, typically descriptive of that 
great work of God the Holy Ghost whereby He " makes ready 
a people prepared for the Lord." 

Benaiah signifies, tirst, "the son of the Lord"-secondly "the 
under~tanding of the Lord,"-and thirdly, the Lord's building." 

I. The son of the Lord. Divine relatiorrship issuing out of the 
everlasting and electing love of God the Father, is the immutable 
rock, by which the salvation and the safety of the church are 
secured. The bond woman and her son must be cast out ; but 
the heirs of promise; God's Isaacs; shall not only be born, but 
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they shall abide in the house for ever. "BECAUSE YE ARE 
soNs," is the mighty ocean, the mysterious womb, out of which 
every spiritual blessing flows. "BECAUSE YE ARE SONS, God 
bath sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts." Every 
true belie,·er is a " Benaiah," a son of the Lord. And . therefore 
every true belie,·er has in his soul, a spiritual knowledge of Goel; 
and a holy, but mysterious, fellowship with God, which others 
have not. Yes, there are divine powers brought into tht: soul of 
a sinner by the Holy;Ghost, the nature and tendency of which 
c:1n never be conceived of by othen. A quickened sinner has 
an inwrought zeal for God, an affection for God, a familiarity with 
God; a dependence upon the promi,;;e and power of God which no
thing can root out or destroy. 

It is true; he may have but very little real assurance and enjoy
ment of these things in his own soul : he may appear to be all 
uncleanness, the subject of much unbelief; many fiery darts, wicked 
thoughts, sinful de5ires, and unholy movements of the natural 
pas,ions: but what principle is it that feels, that groans under, 
that sighs for deliverance from these fallen and inbred siuful 
powers I I answer, it is that life-that holy nature which God 
has implanted-this loves its own, and longs to be freed from all 
opposing powers. 

:.!. Benaiah signifies "the understanding of the Lord :" the house 
(the church of Gori,) was built by Wisdom, but. is established by 
understanding. Of this understanding you have two very plain 
and positive Jescriptions. The son of Barachel, the Buzitr, 
(whose name was Elihu,) tells you from whence this understanding 
comes-" the inspiration of the Almighty giveth them understand
ing:" and Solomon declares "it is a well spring of lile to him 
tbat hath it." All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, 
was a new covenant promise; it is one that i1 absolutely fulfilled 
in the whole family of God. They have that unction of the Holy 
One which teacheth them of all things, and leadeth to a saving 
knowledge of, an eternal abidance in the things of God. 

Benaiah signifies "the Lord's Building." God's building up 
of einners for eternal glory lays in his dig,iing them out of the 
quarry of nature; in stripping them of all fleshly confidences and 
creature helps; and in rooting and grounding them in the love 
power, and manife:ited grace of the Lord Jesus Chri~t. 

In Ber1aiah then, there are three features of a living soul: a di
vine relationship; a divine illumination; and a divine establishment 
in those imperishable truths and heaven-born verities which the 
Holy Ghost can alone reveal- God's favoured Israel alone receive. 

It is secondly, of the mystery of redemption, as typically set 
forth in the mighty acts of Benaiah, that I have to speak. 

"THESE THINGS did Benaiah." I will not mu~h enlarge; to 
give the matter as delivered, I c nnot : nevertheless, the opening 
up of the word still appears engraven upon, and deeply laid in my 
soul; a faint outline of which is all I here transcribe. 
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I look at Ilenaiah a.s typical, first, of the Lord Jesus Christ; 
secondly, of a real gospel minister; thirdly, of that faith which ieof 
the operation of God the Holy Ghost. 

First, it is said Benaiah had done, or ,vas "a man of many great 
acrs; an,l what mighty acts the Lord Jesus Christ has acco 111. 
plished; is now accompfohing, and, down to the end or time 
"ill continue to accomplish, I have no powers of mind to declare' 
they are better known in the living soul than e\'er the pen or th; 
tongne even of the learned can pourtray, much less so weak a worm 
as myself: nevertheless a little of the glories of that victory which 
He has achieved ; as also of the place, the manner, and tl:e time 
of his conflict with the potent powers which came against Hirn, 
1s here set down. 

The first and greatest act of all ii, the slaying of" two lion-like 
1111·11 of ~lfoab." \Vhat could he here intended I could not conceive. 
I felt however quite at ease about the matter, secretly believing 
that as the Lord had so laid this subject on my soul, He would 
direct me aright, lead me into truth, and enable me to speak out his 
mind to-the comfort of his family. 

The whole of the morning's discourse had been occupied in 
speaking of the three-fold character of Benaiah: his mighty acts 
·were left for the evening. My heart was lifted up to God to open 
the mystery in such a way as that I might speak with boldness 
and with power. I thought the two lion-like men or Moab were 
SIN and DEATH; but when I read in the margin that they were 
"two lions oF GoD," I paused ; and was brought like David "to 
be silent to Jehovah." (Psalm lxii. 5. as the original reads.) I 
was walking down to hear Mr. Wyard's sermon, who was that 
afternoon announced to preach at Jamaica Row, when, in a mo. 
ment, some one seemed to speak in my soul, and said "these two 
lions of God, are, first, the curse of God pronounced against all the 
,·iolaters of His most holv law-an,1 secondly, that eternal wrath, 
fiery indignation and terror which all who die in their sins must 
for ever endure. Oh, what solemn powers! TWO LIONS OP Goo; 
whose desolating, life destroying pursuit, can only he stayed hy 
the blood of the great Mediator and Redeemer of immortal souls! 

A friend has since asked the question; " Is not the curse of a 
broken law, and the wrath of God, one and the same thing? I 
answer, No. The curse is THE DECREE• which shuts the gates 
of glory against ungodly sinners, and opens the gates of hell to 
receive them; it says "the soul that sinneth IT SHA LL DIE:" 
but the wrath of God-" the terror. of the Almighty," is that 

* In reading this sentence, remember, there is an absolute and an eternnl 
union between the infinite holiness, righteousness, and justice of God, and 
hi, solemn decree that "the wicked shall be turned into hell." It is the 
perfect, the unspotted, the unchanging holiness of God, on the one hand, 
and the total depravity of man by nature and by practice, on the other, 
that give birth and power to that curse which God has denounced and in
flicted upon all who die without a saving interest in Jesus Christ. Oh, to 
ht found in Him ! 
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which makes the hell into which the sons of perdition are plunired 
"for the elect's sal<e," both these lions of Goel were slaii,: by 
Christ the law was magnified, the wrath of God endured; and all 
its awful consequences for ever remo,red-the whole of them 
[iaving fallen upon, and swallowed up by the Church's propitia
tion: this was at once the IJitter cup of the Saviour's suffering, and 
Lhe Church's most glorious salvation. 

These are called lions of God, because as God is immutably anrl 
eternally holy, just, and righteous-as Hi~ law is holy, just and 
good: 50 is there in the curse which He has pronounced agaimt 
ungodly sinners, an irresistible power that nothing can overcome. 
It fails upon sin, and upon the transgressors of the law, with a 
consuming and destructive terror that nothing can evade. 

'l'he lion-like majesty and irresistible power of God again~t 
transgressors was first seen in the hurling of the fallen angels out 
of heaven. How terrible is the account which the Holy Ghost 
has f,(i,•en of this solemn transaction! "God spared not." God, 
spared not! God has _proclai~ed, and_ manifested himself to be a 
merciful, a long-suffering, a srn-pardomng God : but the mercy of 
God can only come down through the Person, work and \\<orthy
ness of 1he Lord Jesus Christ: apart from that covenant made w11h 
Him-apart from that righteousness wrought out and brought in 
1,y Him, God is "a consuming. fire." Therefore these angels 
which sinned; which "kept not their first estate," were "cast 
down to hell; clelivered into chains of darknesS1; reserved unto 
judgment." Here are the two lions. First, the power, which 
casts them down; secondly, "the everlastinl{ chaim," the eLeraal 
darkness, the wrath of God which abideth on all unbroken, ur,rt
penting, nnsanctified sinners. (John iii. 36.) 

What! do you call this a fancyful straining of the.11 ord? Be it 
so. If it be only the fruit of a mind perverted, deluded and pre
s111nptuouN, God will not honour it nor bless it to the souls of ll is 
~aints: but if it be the fruit of his o"·n divine illumination, His 

, 011 n divine po11 er, He will make it like unto a handful of corn 
upon the top of the mountai11s; like bread cast upon the waters, 
which shall be found by some precious living soul&, though it 
lie after many days. • 

It is thPn, secondly, in the expcrimce of God's elect, that tlie,e 
lions are slain. "Israel, (saiLh God,) is a scattered sheep: the 
liur.s have dri1en him away: (Jer. I. 17) the devil and sin are 
I.ere callctl the lions; because such is the force and power of 
sin in the sinner, and the Lemptations of the wicked one which 
lome again~t liiin, that no poor fallen creature can ever stand 
a11ainst Lhem: full proof of which is to be seen in tl.e horrible 
murders, anti abominable cruelties, practised hy fallen, and de
pra1·ed man. But what a l(lorious mercy is recorded in lhe ttxt 
to which I have referred: "the liuns !ta,-e drii:en hi111 mcuy." 
Hal'e they not destroyed Israel, as they have dune thournnds of 
fallrn ,inner~? No: the inure terrible lions-the i1npcndiug cur~.d 
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and the dreadful \\·rath of a justly angry God-have, for Israel 
been slain. Reader! art thou a pardoned sinner, a believer with 
the heart unto ri11:hteousnes? To you, the Lord says, "THERE 
SHALL BE NO MORE CURSE:" no condemnation: Jesus Christ 
v.-as made a curs<! for you-the vials of divine wrath were poured 
out upon him instead of being poured out upon you. And do 
you a8k the rea,on why? I believe no answer can be givrn but 
that which the Holy Ghost has written-" Because God hath
FRO~f THE BEGINNING-chosen you to saZ.vation." 

Again : the mystery of redemption is still further set before 
you here. Benaiab not only slew two lion-like men of Moab 
hut "he also went down and slew a lion in the midst of ~
pit in the time of snow." There is one event that bappeneth 
unto all: the righteous as well as the wicked must die : there 
is no discharge in that war. But " the sting of deatb,"-that 
lion in the midst of a pit-our great Benaiah hath taken away. 
So that whatever fears may trouble the believer respecting the 
pit-when there he comes he shall exultingly exclaim, " 0 drnth ! 
where is thy sting?" Many precious souls have triumphed 
izloriously in the very arms of that foe-which all their life 
long they have anticipated with dread. The last enemy that shall be des
troyed is death. 

The completeness of the mystery of redemption is still further declared 
in the slaying of an Egyptian: called in the l Chron. 11, 23, "a man of 
great stature." What does this Egyptian represent; if it be not that body 
of sin and death ; that fallen, I hat depraved nature, which every vessel of 
mercy wears ? This Egyptian had a spear in his hand. Sin is the dagger 
that mortally wounds every sinner out of Christ. Sin is the dagger that 
also wounds every sinner in Christ : but how gloriously is the work and 

worthvness of Christ here revealed! He" WENT DOWN TO THE EGYPTIAN 
WITH- A STAFF. By what power did he go down? His own eterna.l 
Godhead. Had He not been God, He could not have humb'ed Himself; 
nor have taken upon him the form of a servant. \\'hat was the staff? 
The divine authority with which His Father had invested Him : " l have 
put my Spirit upon Him." How was the work accomplished? He plucked 
the spear out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew him with his own fpear." 
He took the whole load of sin and guilt found upon the election of grace 
and carried it down to the land of forgetfulness, so that though it be sought 
for it shall neYer be found. But you ask-how can it be said, that he 
s/('11' tl,e E~yptian with Iii., own spear?" l can give-I desire to gi,•e, no 
ntLer answer than that given by the ever blessed Spirithimself. ( Oh ! how 
preciuus are the explanations and openings of divine mysteries when God 
tht Holy Ghost lays them experimentally inn living soul! He says,' •What 
the law could uot do in that it was weak through the flesh, God sending 
bi- o,Yn Son in the likene~s of sinful flesh, and for sin, (or as the margin 
(!iYf-':, it ,. by a sacrifiee for sin,'') CONDEMNED SIN IN 'J'HF. l•'l,ESH." 

'} r.1cs the Egyptian was ~lain with his own spear. And the rnul conflicts 
an<l grace conqursts, in a ve~sel of mercy teach him that although with 
refe1 e1,ce to the slaying of these lions we <lo as yet only see and know 
Lut i1, part; still, foitl, trium)!hs in the certainty that " when that 
11 l::ch is pcrfrct is come, then, that which is in part Ehall be done 
,,1-c»y." ~·e shall 11E r,JKE H1M, and sec Him as He is. 



THE GOSPEL MINISTRY: 
ITS MYBTERY:-ITS MATTER:-ITS ~!EN. 

PART I. 
I was led to write the following letter to a brother, who was some

what exercised in his mind respecting the Ministry : and I am 
constrained to insert it in this place as the first of a series upon a 
subject of vital importance to the Church of Christ. Comin!J, as 
it does, from an individual so contemptible in the eyes of men in 
general, I do not expect that it will meet witlt any further re
ception than the Lord shall himself absolutely give unto it. I 
can with confidence leave it with Him to do with it as Ile may 
have ordained. 
My dear Brother, 2, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, June 12, 1843. 

THEllE were two points in your last letter which laid hold upon my mind, 
which stamped that letter with importance, and excited within me a desire 
to say a word or two to you in the present eventful position in which you 
appear to be placed. 

The first point to which I allude, was the excessive anguish and trouble 
which you experienced respecting the ministry. The second point is, the 
statement, that you feel you dare not attempt to touch the work of the 
ministry until a powerful and remarkable demonstration is vouchsafed unto 
you. 

I feel persuaded many good .and gracions men would treat with con
tempt any testimony which I might bear on so solemn a subject, and you 
may well peruse this epistle with caution, suspicion and jealously, after all 
that I have been the subject of. Nevertheless, if the Lord will in mercy 
enable me, I sh11ll endeavour to write freely and faithfully; and, 0, Lord, 
the Eternal Spirit, whose it is to take of the things of Christ and shew 
them to poor sinners ; Oh, thou Holy Ghost, the spiritual baptizer anti 
leader of the redeemed; come thou; anoint the soul of him that writes; 
give grace and wisdom to him that reads, let God be glorified, the Saviour 
exalted and made precious, let our rocky hearts be melted and cicumcised, 
our souls sanctified and saved; and to a triuue Jehovah, we will ascribe 
the glory. 

If I have understood your letter aright, I gather out its substance to this 
effect: there has been both within nnd without you a movement towards 
the ministry. You have been invited to preach; and you have preached; 
those to whom you have preached have received you and your testimony 
with kindness; and they have bidden you God-speed, but all this is not 
sufficient to allay your fears ; and yon appear to be standing in the posi
tion of one who said, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do I " 
. Now, my brother, if this be indeed and in truth the positionofthysoul, 
ti is a good one; it is a safe one; and let the result thereof be what it 
may, it is a position of which thou shalt never be ashamed. 

Stand, my dear fellqw traveller, upon thy watch lower; though tlie 
vision tarry, wait for it. If the Lord has brought thy soul to feel that no 
testimony but His own will satisfy, seded home upon thy conscience by 
the secret power of the blessed Spirit; He will never disappoint, hut far 
ex_cecd, the utmost desires of thy soul. Oh, be careful, be watchful, let 
thme heart and thine eyes be up unto that God who alone can lead aright, 
and thus thou shalt escape the snares of the wicked and deceitful spirits 
whose aim it is to delude and decoy those whom they cannot destroy. 

But, my brother, whether the desire for a powerful demonstration 111ny 
'not have too great an influence on the mind is a question. I sec unb<:lid 
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r•n assume the presumptive as well as the desponding mood, it can demand 
more of heaven than heaven has designed to give, as well as it can require 
more from the sinner than ever the sinner can produce; unbelief can make 
that (apparently) impossible which God has made plain; and it therefore 
hehoves us not unduly to listen to any but the unerring counsel of 
the Lord himself. Oh, my dear friend, it is a mercy indeed, to feel one's 
self n·o more than a piece of clay laying in the !mids of the Lord to be by 
him moulded and employed as seemeth him good. 

There is one remark which strikes me here, and which I venture to 
make before I proceed; and it is this: tl1at both tl1e internal and the e:rter. 
nnl preparation/or the work, and call to the work, is in some measure 
commensurate with the work itself; I think no man of God on earth nor 
snint of God in heaven, can for a moment doubt this one solemn fact, 
"all tl1ings are of God; all things were created by him, and for l1im." 
I believe in my very soul, that the creation of the world, the entrance of 
sin into it, the redemption of the elect; and all the intermediate steps 
which lead up to the great consummation, the solemn climax, the glorifi. 
cation of the church and the eternal damnation of the wicked; all were 
designed and permitted to shew forth the glorious majesty, sovereignty, 
almightyness, love, power, and mercy of him who is God over all, blessed 
for evermore; and, consequently, every link in the one great chain is formed 
upon this principle, aud to this end, that God in all things may be glorified. 
The call of Moses, (among the patriarchs,) the call of Jeremiah, (among 
the prophets,) and the call of Saul of Tarsus, ( for the Gentiles,) were dis
tinguished by the most wonderful condescension in the coming down of 
the Second Person in the Trinity, and audibly speaking to and anointing 
them for their work; but then, unto these men were appointed great and 
mighty achievements indeed. In each of these cases, Jehovah Jesus came 
down to shew them how great things they must suffer for him, what great 
things they must accomplish for him, and to fortify them with great grace 
in the carrying out their divine commission. 

The very shallow acquaintance which I have· of the subsequent history 
of the church confirms my mind in this one great truth, that where and 
when the Lord designs a man to be His instrument in working out some 
great purpose, the Lord invariably takes care the soul experience of that 
man, as well as his authority for his appointed work, shall he of such A 

nature as cannot be mistaken-God's work is sure, certain, and complete. 
But all are not Moses, nor Elijahs, nor Isaiahs, nor Jeremiahs, nor 

Pauls. Oh, no, the body of Christ is not made up of all heads, nor all 
eyes, nor all arms; the ministers of Christ are not all taken up to heaven 
as was Paul-n.ot all suffered to fall as was Peter-not all so divinely 
caressed as was John- not all so severe as was Jude-not all so powerful 
as was Barnabas-not all so successful as Whitfield or Huntington-or 
a thousand others that might be named- but all the /rue ministers of Christ 
are made to feel their guilt, their bondage, their weakuess, their pollution, 
their infirmity, and their exposure to Divine wr~th, and dcpendance Oil 

sovereign mercy. All the true ministers of Christ are made semible of 
the necessity and the efficacy of atoning blood-of jtislifying righteous
ness-ofinvincible power-of quickeuing, recovering aud preserviug grace, 
from which things they learn exp~rimentally what truth is, and how to set 
it forth. 

Having made these few hasty remarks, I desire to speak a word or two 
to you concerning what appears to be the Lord's more general way of 
commissioning, qualifying, and sending out his servants. 
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four things appear to co-operate. 
J. The word of God-2. The Spirit of God-3. The testimony and 

witness of a purged conscience-and 4. The providential dealings of 
God in outward circumstances. J think these are unerring testimonies, 
Jet us look at them for a moment in reference to a man's call to the 
ministry. 

Perhaps you_ will think me presumptive or extravagant when I say, that 
it appears to me, that in nothing is the sovereignty of Gou more 
manifest than it is in His choice of His ministers, nor in nothing is the 
sovereignty of God more set at nought than in the choice of ministers 
which the generality of professors usually make. 

There are two questions which arise in the mind in coming to the word 
on this suhject: first, what description of men does the Lord generally 
take: secondly, how does he deal with, and qualify them for their work ? 

As regards the first questiou, the whole Bible seems to bear testimony 
to this one great truth, that when the Lord would take a man to be his 
messenger to His people, He invariably takes one (according to their 
own estimation) of the most weak, foolish, and helpless instruments the 
world has produced. In this matter, as well as in all His glorious works, 
the great God practically declares that " His thoughts are not as our 
thoughts, nor His ways as our ways." I might go through the whole 
Bible in proof of this; but this you need not-the Lord's answer to 
Ananias, concerning Paul, is full to the point. Ananias was staggerea. 
He said within himself-Is it possible this vile persecutor and blasphemer, 
and murderer of the saints, is to preach the Gospel ? I say he was so 
completely staggered, that he even dares to question the propriety of 
Jehovah's message concerning this mad persecutor. ,vhy, my brother, 
there is nothi11g but the profoundest wisdom, the strictest propriety, the 
richest mercy, and the most rigid justice in all the attributes, works, ways, 
and dealings of the church's covenant God, He is too wise to err-too 
good to be unkind; but, mark ye, when it pleaseth the Sovereign Lord of 
all to make an open dis'llay of the exceeding riehes of His grace-when, 
f)raclically, He says He will have mercy on whom He will-when He 
speaks forth the frerness of His grace, by picking up some beggar from 
off the dunghill-plucking some fire-brand from the burning, or welcom
ing home, and rejoicing over some poor wretched, but re~urning prodigal, 
oh! how the "elder brothers" and the devout Ananias's begin to cavil, 
and to suspect that all is not right. But the Lord is in the heavens, He 
hath done, and he will do, what seemeth him good. He says, " My cove
nant shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure." And hence you find the 
Lord's answer to Ananias is abrupt, conclusive, and sufficient. He says, 
" Go thy '""Y·" I know, if you love the sovereignty of God, you love those 
three words-I do-they speak forth t)1e dignity and majesty of the great 
God-" Go tlty way, for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear my name 
unto the Gentiles." 

Oh, my brother, how safely may you rest in the p1trpose of God, and in His 
power to accomplish that purpo~e. It is the conviction of my mind that 
every one of the Lord's ministers and people are led in such a path as to 
f,·el the 11ecessily for the exercise of an almighty power on their behalf; so 
that e:rpe,.;me11tall,11 they learn the meaning of that solemn and mysterious, 
but delightful promise, "I will make all my 11w1tnlai11s a way for the ra11-

somed to pass over." John, depe11d on this ( and I feel that in a few words 
I am going to say all that need be said on the subject,) if ever the Lord 
'~•kes thee a minister of the true circumcision, you will have, ( and you 
will love) to learn the word of God ezperimentally. 
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Dnt if il be not too tedious, I wish you just to look for a noomcnt at 
raul's own estimate of the gospel ministry; speaking of it-(oh, his Ian: 
gnage is and often has been sweet to me) he says, "whereof I wns made n 
minister, according to the f!ifl of the gTace of God, git•en unto m,, by the 
<'ffrctunl working of his power." See, he views it as a precious, gracious 
gift-a treasure given to him-a treasure wrought toi/1,h, him, and that bv 
no ordinary power: hut even hy the (/fectunl, all-conquering power of the 
gTeat God. Oh, what a humbling effect it had upon the apostle-" U11to 
mr, says he, who am less than the least of all saints, is this grace given. 
Putting a man into the ministry is a most peculiar, a most heavenly, a 
most exalted gift. Now do not think me bitter, I speak against no man, 
hut I know that some men would have us believe that the ministry is a 
most hea,,y yoke-a most laborious and tiring employ. And where a 
man goes into the ministry without God's call and commission and quali
fication, depend on it, it is laborious; except such a man have a large stock 
of natural talent, and inventive genius, he will either soon wear himself 
out altogether, or wear ont his hearers, and he compelled to move off to 
new quarters; for insteacl of having heavenly truth poured into his soul by 
!he Holy Ghost, and brought out of him as free as the air he breathes ; 
the natural man has ever to be feiching the materials for his ministry from 
broken cisterns, which never did nor never can hold living waters. But 
who can describe the sweetness, the liberty, the exalted joy, the holy bliss 
i·'hich fills and fires the soul of God's chosen vessels when he pours into 
them, and causes to flow out of their bellies, rivers of living waters? 
No tongue can tell the immortal glory of such a soul. 

Here let me pause, and beg of you to be prayerful that you1· ministry 
be the ministry of the Holy Ghost in and hy you. Do net insult the Holy 
Ghost; do not mock the Lord by ever going to the caverns of the dead 
for thy matter. Stick close to God's word, and to God's throne of grace, 
and though the flesh may kick, as kick it will- though the devil may 
tempt, as tempt he will-though the rotten hypocrisy of thy heart may 
often suggest a thousand crafty inventions; yet, be assured of this, that 
one little morsel fetched into thy soul by the revealing and intercessory 
work of the Holy Ghost within thee, will be a million times sweeter to 
thyself, and a million times more profitable to such living souls as hear 
thee, than all the fine harangues which flesh and hlood, and ?ead men's 
hones may help thee to get together. My brother, I am copymg from no 
man's book, but my own sad history-I am not writing a theory-nor 
speculatively-but that which I know to be faithful advice; the giving of 
which I shall never repent; the acting out of which will never give you 
pain. 1f I might add another word here, I would say : let good old 
Micaiah's words be thy rule in the Lord's strength-" As the Lord liveth, 
what the Lord saith unto me, TJ.IAT .will I speak." 

I do not wish to make any particular reference to myself, else I could 
sav much here from wllilt I may call severe experience. 

Both the work of the ministry, and the preparation for it, was a labour 
most precious to my soul; in short, the only days to which I can look with 
any pleasure-the only days that were ever worth living for were those 
eight years in which I was an itinerant scatterer of-the word of truth. 
The privileges of the Sahhath spurred me on ~hrough the da~s and he~vy 
labours of the week ; and much secret soul enJoyment was I favoured with 
for a Jring time. 

But 111y brother there was a sinful worm al the root of my gourd. 
1man, 'raith was wa;,ting in it all. I could but seldom; yea, I must con-
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fess, I could never trust the Lord for the supplying me with matter, ,mtil 
I wns compelled to do so. After the awful conclusion to which my minis
try was brought, I do not feel warranted in speaking of it as being from 
the Lord. Neverth~less, there was much about it that might serve as a 
solemn warning to others. I do not wish to deter you from reading the 
writings of good men ; neither would I say a word against private study. 
I have enjoyed more in the private study of the word than ever I enjoyed 
in any other exercise. I can say, when the glorious mysteries of the 
cross, person, love and power of the Saviour have been opened to me in 
secret, my study has been a Bethel indeed, and if I was called upon to give 
a word of advice to a young man en/led of God to minister in holy things 
I would desire ncthing more than the word of Paul to Timothy when he 
wrote "Neglect not the gift that is in the,. Meditate upon those things ; con
tinue in tltrm-for the husbandman that laboureth must first be a partaker 
of the fruits." Study to know what is in thine own mind. The mind 
of ,nan is a secret spring, the matter from which must be drawn out by 
searching and exercise, and above all study to know the mind and meaning 
of the Holy Ghost in the word, not from "hat others say it means, but 
what the Holy Spirit shall himself make known to thee. 

Depend on it there is no person knows so much of the sovereig11ty of 
the Holy Ghost, as does the spfritual and faitVul minister of the 
Gospel-the spiritual and faitl!ful minister-I repeat. But, say you, 
how is such an one to b~ distinguished from others? Ah, the distinguishing 
feature lies deep; but this is it, the faithful minister of Christ cannot go 
with any other message than that wl,ich is derived from the work of the 
Holy Ghost within him, and the spiritual revelation of divine truth made 
bv the Blessed Spirit unto him; such a man knows much of and is deeply 
e~ercised by, the sovereign dispensations of the Holy Ghost. Mark you, 
it is by these sovereign dispensations of the Holy Ghost that the divinity 
or divine authority of a man's ministi;y is often tested. You are ready to 
ask for a more definite description of the assertion I lnve made. 

By the sovereignty of the Holy Ghost, then I mean this: when a man 
is called statedly to labour among a people, his mind will be exercise<! 
about the message which he is to deliver. And although I never heard 
or read any ministers experience or testimony on this point; yet I do 
believe, ( the Lord, in mercy forgive me, if I presume, or am in error, ) 
but I do believe that there is something very, very peculiar in the Holy 
Ghost's giving a mini•ter a text from, and out of which, his message is to 
be derived; I believe the re11tle prnver, with which the Holy Spirit lays 
.rnch texts on the mind; the co11jidrnce with which the mind lays hold of 
such texts, the enlightening, quickening and expanding influence which 
they have upon the soul, in these and in many other particulars, there is 
a secret, a special, a soul humbling- soul comforting power accom
panying thP. teaching of the Holy Spirit, the nature of which "11011e but 
/Jim that /,,els it /mows." Now, then, it is for such a peculiar application 
and opening up of a text or portion of Scripture that the true servant of 
Christ waits for. He can have no rest in his soul, (if he has to preach) 
until the blcssl'd Spirit brings him his message. And it is in this matter 
that the sovereigniy ot the Spirit is so clearly to be seen. Sometimes the 
blessed Spirit brings a precious portion of the word with much softness, 
sweetness, and sanctifying power into the soul for days before the message 
has to be delivered, and the soul of the faithful minister goes on drinking 
deeper and deeper into the sweet mystery of divine truth until he becomes 
like a bottle ready to burst, and longs for the ti,ue to come when he can 
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empty out, set forth, a~id deli,·cr the communications which have heen made 
unto him At ~ther t11nes he goes on searching the word, crying to God 
at the throne of grace; hut no answer, no message, no deliverance can he 
o~tain ; . the Bible is full of precious words, but none of them lay hold of 
hnn, 11e1t~e~ can he lay hold of them ; ~nd the trial, to a living, watchful, 
careful rnmister now becomes exceedmgly severe. Now it is that the 
enemy will harrai him, tempt him, lay plots to ensnare aud deceive his soul 
and if g-race pre,-~nt not, there wil~ be an insulting of the Holy Ghost by 
turn1_11~ and see kmg _to refuges wluch God and a tender conscience strictly 
prolulnt. Ah, methmks many a dear soul could tell us of the agony, the 
conflict, the bitter sorrow of which, in their closets, they have been the 
subjects, and which no eye but the eye of God has witnessed. I must de
fer until my next, any further remarks: and am your's truly, C. W. B. 

THE TESTIMONY OF LIVING WITNESSES 
CONCERNING THE REALITY OF AN 

lNWROl'GHT CONVICTION OF SIN-INWARD SENTENCE OF DEATH
.'\. SA YIXG FAITH DI CHRIST-AND A GOOD HOPE THROUGH 

GRACE OF ETERNAL GLORY. 

Trrn folio-wing letter the Lord was pleased to bless unto my soul 
in a ,ery special manner. And I believe there is that vital truth
and such featw·es of a living experience in it, as will also be of 
some comfort to others. Therefore I have no hesitation in giving 
it nearly Yerbatim as it came to me. Under the above head
ing I purpose, if spared and permitted, to give many others, 
which I am constantly rectiving; and which, I believe, bespeak 
the feelings of hearts and consciences purged, pardoned, and 
accepted in Christ. 

Dear Brother Banks, 
Your's of Saturday I received this morning, on my return from 

Chapel, where, through the Lord's tender mercy, surely I may say, I 
received a real token for good; my soul was humbled in the dust under a 
feeling sense of the Lord's goodness to me, as a poor helpless, lost, ruined, 
and loathsome sinner. Your discourse He was pleased to own to the con
firming of my soul, that its experience was the result of His mighty power 
yea, I felt inclined to believe, that (after all,) my name was certainly 
written in heaven. Oh, beloved, we well know that if our names are not 
there, Christ is not on our side, and if He is not on my side, oh what an 
awful state I am in, I shall be as sure to be cast into that lake uf fire and 
brimstone as that God is God. Is it any wonder then that I should be 
jealous of my experience? Oh! no; I want the dear Lord to tell me 
plainly, that m_y sins was the cause of His sweating, as it were, great 
drops of blood in Gethsemany's garden ; that He groaned on Calvary's 
precious cross for my abominable conduct; yea, that He was smitten on 
His blessed mouth for my filthy conversation. Oh, my soul seems to feel, 
at times, that if he tell me not this, every thing else is unsatisfactory, and 
therefore feels as if it must pine away and die; but surely underneath me 
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nrc His everlasting arms of love and mercy, for at times I am favoured 
to peep my head above the waters, and then all is well; and then I can 
say, blel!s the Lord, oh m~ soul, whi~h I ~as favou_red to do thi~ morning, 
in which I arose, after a mighty conflict with unbelief and satanic sugges
tion with (as Bunyan has it) a wound in my head, hand, and foot- Oh! 
thos'e enemies are not satisfied with tormenting me in the day-time, but 
they must come to me in the night, when deep sleep is upon my taber
nacle :-they, last night, presented to my view a m,n walking on the 
seas, with whom I had a little converse, and when I had, as I thought, 
discovered him only a mere man, then the enemy said, "Now don't you 
see that Jesus might have walked on the waters, and yet not be God; for 
(his man, who is a sinner, can do so? You have seen him not only walk 
on them, but run and jump on them also. Is not this a proof that your 
religion is a delusion ?-depend upon it you are deceived; and observe 
another proof of it. You have, as you know, a very weak mind. Now if 
there was any power in religion, that would keep you faithful; but instead 
thereof, you are like a mad-man,-now look at that act of your's, what did 
it produce? nothing, yon know, except proving that you are a maniac, and 
some day you will certainly go to a mad-house. Religion is a mere no
tion, which if a man get it into his head, it will be subject to the powers 
of his natural mind; if he should have a strong mind, like Paul's, he will 
be confident, and act accordingly; but in a weak mind like your's, or 
Ruben's, the effect will be otherwise." 

Thus, as near as I can tell, have I quoted the words and spoken out the 
substance of another dream, by which I was driven to my wits-end, even 
after waking therefrom. Oh! I felt myself bereft of every savory thought, 
and half inclined to believe I was going mad ; hut the words of Micah 
vii. 8, came into my mind, and brought me upon my knees, and I was 
enabled to lay the whole before the Lord, and I certainly obtained a little 
help, and my soul was comforted a little; but when you read that portion 
of scripture, " Fear not, nor be dismayed: for the Lord God, even my 
God, will be with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee, until thou 
hast finished all the work for the service of the house of the Lord:" then 
I had joy and peace. Having therefore obtained help of the Loni, join 
with me to bless His dear name, for I believe He will yet deliver me from 
the terror by night, from the arrow that flyeth by day, from the pestilence 
that walketh in darkness, and from the destroyer that wastetl1 at noon
day, and to His. name shall be all the glory, for l cannot get out of the 
whale's belly myself, therefore do not afflict my soul any more, speaking, 
as you do sometimes, as if it was my fault that l was so soon shaken. 
Would I not gladly come forth into the field of battle if I could 1 Oh, 
yes; but I want the dear Lord to equip me for the war, then I shall have 
a good conscience, a willing mind, the sword of the Spirit, the shield of 
faith, and for an helmet the hope of salvation. C. C. 

"WHAT ARE THE THINGS WHICH DISTINGUJSII TIIE REAL 
CONFIDENCE Ot' l'AITH FROIII TIIE VAIN CONFIDENCE 

OF PRESUMPTION?" 

THE above important query will be found at the close of the following 
letter. My faithful and esteemed friend who wrote the letter has, no 
doubt, concluded that I am careless of his friendship and his corres-
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pondence too, seeing I have never, up to the present moment, returned 
him any answer. It is not so; but my labours, in prnvi<ling for a heavy 
family-in speaking five or six times a-week-and above all, the too-fre. 
quent darkness of my mind-and the inward sadness of my spirit, see1u 
to prevent me from writing as I could wish. 

I insert the letter itself-for three reasons. Because 
1. It shews the kindness of our heavenly Father in providing for the 

spiiitual wants of His scattered sheep. "I will," He says, "give then1 
pastors after my own hearL" And this promise he is faithfully fulfillino-. 
Let the present destitute churches who "hold the mystery of the faith in "a 
pure conscience" take courage-let them look up to the dear Lord for 
direction-and let them use the proper means for making known their 
lack of service in the administration of truth, and they may hope to be 
heard and answered too. There is no lack of Gospel preachers. London 
abounds with them: and some of them-(1 mean men who do really 
preach the doctrines of the Gospel and say something about a living ex
perience; some of these) are so zealous for-ah! I do not know what they 
are zealous for, and therefore will not say-God knoweth-" the Judge 
standeth at the door,"-but at any rate, their hearts are so srt upon the 
ministry, that because no "necessity is laid upon them," they will fain 
lay a necessity on themselves, by hiring places to preach in and inviting 
people to come to hear. Well, if their eye he single-if God's glory be 
sought-God's truth proclaimed-God's dear Son exalted-His people 
comforted-and sinners converted-I will therein rejoice. And by the 
help of my God will gladly give place to any man on whom such honour 
shall be conferred. But besides the many zealous ones who will gladly 
run, whether the people will hear them or not, there are a few good old 
souls whose mouths the Lord hath opened; whose labours the Lord hath 
blessed; and who count it their greatest joy to tell out what He reveals 
and works within when an effectual door is opened to them by the hand 
of God. 

2. I have inserted the letter because of the deeply important distinction 
made between " the ministration of the word," and the "effectual minis
tration of the Spirit;" and 

3. In the hope that its perusal might be profitable to some part of the 
family ; and as also that there might be among them one or more who, 
being instructed in these heavenly mysteries, might be moved to give an 
answer to the query herewith connected. 

" Esteemed Christian Friend, 
" I would endeavour, in some brief manner, to reply to your enquiries 

at the close of your note, as to " How we fare in the ministry of the 
word, &c." If you mean the outward preaching of the Word by _God's 
sent servants, it is somewhat as follows :-The Lord has been grae10usly 
pleased to establish the ministration of the Gospel at Zion Chapel, Dra
bourne, by means of Brother Skelton having taken the ' oversight' ~f 
the little flock and we have cause to conclude that his God has been, 1s 
now, and still' will be with him, in dispensing the 'truth as it is in 
Jesus' amongst us as a church and peopl~: we have ~een th~s favoured 
ever since September, 1844: how long 1t may remarn so, 1s a matt~r 
known only to God; lor my own part I do heartily wish and desire it 
may be the will of our covenant God to continue his ministraliOJI amongst 
us, and that because I do feel firmly persuaded in my own mind that the 
truths which he is enabled to declare and maintain are the only things 
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which make for the glory of Goel, and the spiritual edification and welfare 
of His church ancl people. Dut the question • How do you fare in the 
ministration of the Word,' seems to admit of a closer definition, or more 
positi~e a1!d personal reply; f?r i?stance, I am w?nt to _call that the 
, ministration of the Word' which 1s effectually and 1mmed1ately accom
plished by the a_lmifl"hty ?nd irre~istible agency of the Ho!y Ghost. But, 
taking the question m this peculiar sense, I feel far less disposed to reply, 
than in the other; for I sometimes think, that were I immediately under 
the overshadowing of the Comforter as the only ,.fficient minister, things 
would be very far different with me than they really are at present. But, 
however, this I feel assured of, that all the outward means of grace, even 
the preaching of the Gospel itself, will prove ineffectual, unless the Spirit 
takes of the things which are of Christ and opens them up to my soul, and 
this, I trust, He has done for me, a sinful worm, in days past, and caused 
my soul to rejoice in a precious Christ. 

"Still further, it appears by the latter part of your question, you are 
determined to put matters into close quarters with me, for you ask if• the 
good will of God is to be seen ;' and I suppose I must take this in a two
fold sense, as well as the other. First, then, taking it to mean thus much, 
' Is it evidently made manifest that God is blessing or prospering the 
cause of truth at Brabourne?' In answering this question, it appears ne
cessary to refer to some particulars relative to Brother Skelto_n's appear
ing amongst us as a minister sent of God, and leave you to form some idea 
as to whether ' the good will of God is seen' in the event. I take it for 
granted you are aware that Brother J. has been removed from Brabourne 
for a considerable time,-that the little flock was left as without an uncler 
shepherd: in consequence of this, various means were resorted to by the 
church, and one, among the rest, was to publish the case on the wrapper 
of the Gospel Standard, which it does appear was the means of bringing 
our present pastor amongst us, although the many difficulties which ap
peared to present themselves did, for a time, seem insurmountable. 

" However, these clifficulties being removed, an invitation was sent to 
Drother Skelton, which lie accepted, and preached at Drabourne the first 
time on the !st of September, 1S44, and his message being approve,\ by 
the church, after one month's trial, a further invitation was given him to 
take the pastoral office, which has been continued from that time: how far 
the 'good will of God' nrny be seen in this remarkable event of provi. 
1lt•nce, I must leave to your consideration. Now I desire to reply to this 
enquiry in a sense more particular, n:nnely, 'is the good will of Goel seen 
with you?' Oh, my soul, here is ~ close question indeed to answer: and 
what must I understand, or rather what must I not understan,l, by this 
extensive term, 'good will of God '-surely it must imply every thillg that 
ls blessed in earth o,· heaven: and here methinks is a searching enquiry'.' 
Am I in possession of this good thing which cannot be taken away? Is 
C_hrist formed in 1ny heart the hope of glory? Is Jesus visiting my soul 
With the visits of His ever\;1sting love, and c,rnsing my soul to go out after 
Hi,_n in holy and heavenly alli·ction, as the only object of my eternal 
ilcligl1t '/ Oh that this was the case,-then, indeed, could I answer this 
'lll<'slion in the atnnnative, ao<l say with one, 'i:ood is tlie \Vorel of tl1c 
Lord,' even the uocreated '\\"orcl that was made flesh,' inasmuch as he is 
all my salvation ancl all 111y Jcsire; I would know no other name but 
Jesus and him crne;fiecl, 
. " Following your example, I conclude this epistle by proposing a ques

tion which presented itself Lo eY mind a few days since:-' ,vhat arc the 
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things that distinguish the real confidence of faith in the believer, froin 
the vain confidence of presumption ? ' 

"Your's for the truth's sake, J. M." 

TllE LIYING SOt:L CASTING l'ORTII ITS ANCHORS. 

ST. PAFL, in his account of the voyage in the 27th of the Acts 
says:-" "'hen they had gone a little flll'ther, they sounded again' 
and found it fifteen fathoms. Then fearing lest we should hav; 
fallen upon rocks, they cast fow· anchors out of the stern, and 
wished for the day." There are four sweet features of Divine life in 
the soul in these words:-

1. Progression--" they went a little further"-and instead of 
finding i greater depth ·of water, they found it more shallow: in
stead of finding a greater depth of inward holiness, deeper abound
ings of heavenly comfort, and a feeling meetness for glory-ex
perience seems more shallow-love seems more cold-zeal seems 
more weak-and faith almost expiring: nevertheless, the righteous 
shall hold on his way: the just shall live by faith: and though the 
messenger of Satan shall be permitted to buffet, the thorn in the 
flesh permitted to plague the living soul, GRACE SHALL BE SUF· 
FICI.t::::-T, and Jeho,·ah's strength made perfect in the believer's 
weakness. 

2. The shallowness of the water gave rise to fear: "then fearing 
lest we should haYe fallen upon rocks." It is impossible but that a 
feeling sense of inu:ard leanness-inward barrenness, and a lack of 
spiritual nourishment and joy in the soul, will give rise to fear. 
Solomon says-" "'hen wisdom entereth into thine heart, and 
knowledge is pleasant unto thy soul,"-then " discretion shall pre• 
sene thee; understanding shall keep thee." " My son," says he, 
" eat thou honey, because It is good: and the honeycomb, which is 
sweet to thy taste: so shall the knowledge of wisdom be unto thy 
soul : u;hen thou hast found it, then there shall be a 1eward, and 
thy expectation shall not be cut off." These words most beautifully 
prove two things : fust, that a living soul labours to realize and lo 
possess an inward enjoyment of Christ, as the Honey of the Gospel; 
and also pants for a faith's view of its etemal interest and abidance 
in the covenant of grace, the honeycomb of God's everlasting pm·· 
purpose : secondly, where these things are obtained there is a rich 
revrnrd ; where they are wanting there is poYerty an~ distress. 

3. The shallowness of the water, not only gave nse to fear, but 
led to the casting forth of four anchors out of the stern. The 
labours of a living soul are called forth in prorortion. t? the _dangers 
lo which it seems to be ex1;oscd. Godly fear and spmtualJcalousy 
is the first anchor which the soul (by a divine power) sen s forth: 
soul-wrestling prayer unto God for gr?ce, for par~on, for power am! 
for salvation, is a second anchor wluch the bche,cr throws out: 
simple faith in the atoning blood and righteousness of Chris·, is 3 

third : apll resignation to the sovcrc:1:19 will of Go<l, is the fourth. 
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These divine powers-godly fear; vital prayer; genuine faith; and 
resignation, are wrought in the soul by the Holy Spirit himself; 
" In their affliction," saith the Lord, " they will seek me early." 

4. It is said-" and they wished for the day." ,vhen Balaam 
saw that it pleased the Lord to bless Israel, he set his face toward 
the wilderness-the reprobate and dead professor will fall away in 
time of trouble. But Paul tells you the godly feeling of a li,·ing 
~au!: "None of these things move me: neither count I my life 
dear unto myself, so that I might Fl;>i!SH MY CO"GRSE WITH JOY, and 
the ministry which I received of the Lord Jesus." Hail, thou 
mighty man of God-thanks to the Spirit of all truth for having 
left this testimony upon record; and, again, I say, thanks to the 
Blessed Spirit, for having given us to desii·e above all things-that 
his exhortation to the Corinthian church might be fulfilled in us
" be ye steadfast, unmoveable, ALWAYS ABOUNDI;,iG in the work of 
the Lord." Holding forth the word of life--" forgetting the things 
that are behind, and reaching forth unto those things which are 
before." 

The following letter seems to breath these various feelings and 
actings of a living soul. The writer must forgiYe me for inserting 
it here. 

" Dear Sir, 
" I received your kind and welcome letter on Sunday morning, and it 

being unexpected made it appear all the sweeter. It is true that I had 
been watching to see if you said anything about it, but when I found you 
did not, the conclusion I came to was, that you thought it was not worth 
your while to trouble yourself about it, and I thought that I surely must 
be an hypocrite ; but when I began to read your letter, and saw that you 
styled me christian friend, I was astonished; and then that hated enemy, 
pride, began to come in-ob, how I hate it; but, for all that, it seems my 
constant companion; and I think I never felt its power more than I have 
this week. I would be humble, and I wish it from my heart; but that de
tested pride is with me in every place, and I really think that I see more 
and more of the sin and corruption that dwell in me daily. I could not 
have thought that such wickedness was in the heart of any one as there is 
in mine. For some years previous to the time which I mentioned, when 
I was brought to feel such a hungering after Christ, I used to feel that it 
was no good my saying over a lot of formal prayers, and I used to pray to 
God to make me feel that I was a sinner, and that He would have mercy 
npon me, and that I might pray to Hirn in sincerity and truth; bnt these 
l~elings, though never entirely banished, used to wear away. Until the 
tune that I was brought to see that there was no one on earth in whom 
confidence coul<l be put: my whole affections had been entirely placed 
on an idol, but I proved that mortal's words are as the wind• but thouo-h I 
found it, as yet it did not alter my affection, until the L~rd saw fit~ by 
death to take the objeot from me, and who, I believe, is lanlled safe in 
glory. I thought when this idol was gone, that I should have nothing to 
lake my attention from the Lord, and that I could seek Him with my 
~vhole heart; but, alas! alas! I have lived to prove that it is not only one 
idol, but an abundance of them, of various kinds, and drive them out I 
rannot,-1 am well ass1,ued it is none but the Lord can do it. I have 
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often thought I would not care how wretched I felt, or ho,v my sins stared 
me in the face, if it did but bring me near to Christ, so as to feel a love and 
a union to Him. I think, if I could but feel this, I should be more satis
fied as to my standing in Him ; but, instead of this, at times I feel myself 
altogether the other way; and if I attempt to utter a few words, I can 
express mJself in no other way, than it is like being in a fog-there seems 
such a thickness and a mist between me and that which I wish to ob. 
tain, that, I assure you, l often have approached with a sigh-for it seems 
to me as if I never should g·et near to Hirn. I used to think when I first 
felt an hungering after Him, that it seemed very hard that what I wished 
for so earnestly, which was for the Lord to reveal himself to me, I could 
not obtain. I thought, at that time, I never could be in a worse state than 
I was then; but I have since found, that to feel as I did then, is a treat; for 
I have since then felt as much coldness, worldly mindedness, and indif. 
ference to anything of a spiritual nature, that I really prize those times 
when I felt spiritual hunger, and when the least crumb came sweet. 1 
have felt it once more, and that has been since I have sat under your 
ministry. All last Summer I was like an outcast, wandering about, hav
ing no settled place to go to. • • • I used to go from place to place, 
and seldom was it that I got any comfort. I heard you spoken of by a 
relative, who knows the truth, and I thought that I would go and hear you, 
which I did, but got nothing. I went again and again, but returned sor
rowing, without it was a word now and then, until that Sunday when you 
spoke from "Say unto them that are of a fearful heart be strong." You then 
brought forward all my feelings, that I could not help shedding tears of 
joy and thankfulness; but, after that, l thought I was an hypocrite, and 
had taken hold of it when it was not for me, and it only suited my case by 
chance; - but this I can say, I would rather have one day of the Lord's 
presence than an hundred with worldly companions-it is a treat, I assure 
you, to feel the least softening of heart; and I can say with sincerity, that 
I dread the thought of returning to my old state: when I feel it il1 the 
least, I fear being left alone without having the fear of the Lord in my 
heart. There is another thing that troubles me, and that is, instead of the 
Bible being a book of delight unto me, it is quite the reverse; and I often 
feel that I would rather take up any other than that: and to my shame, I 
confess it, that I at times feel vexed when I see another person take it up; 
but how I hate myself for the thought; and such evil thoughts I feel work
ing within, that I often wish I could fly from them, and feel ready to 
smite myself on the account." E. B. 

HE WILL REGARD THF. PRAYER OF THE DESTITUTE, 

" My dear Brother in Jesus, 
" A bout four hours have elapsed since I put down my pen, and I had 

nearly concluded that this was not to be the epistle you were to have ; 
but, in my grief, I have been looking over John Bunyan's experience 
and he says, in his ' Grace aboundin{! to the chief of Si1111ers,' that he was 
much exercised in his mind as to whether religion altogether was not 
something that any man might learn of another, and whether it was not a 
course of feelings peculiar to those people who lived in hi~ day_, so t~e 
thought that if he could find any man of God that was ell:erc1sed like him 
'ill some particular respecls,' some centuries before he lived, it would be a 
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source of comfort to him, and he happened to lay hold of one of Luther's 
works, and there he found his own portrait. Now just so it was with me 
this day: I was looking into John Bunyan for a corresponding feature of 
my experience, and found that his wants exactly corresponded with mine; 
so that Luther, Bunyan, and unworthy I, all shook hands together. But 
methinks I hear my brother say, it would have been better for you to have 
resorted to your Bible, than to go searching after dead men's brains: be 
that as it may, I can assure you I have had much reason to bless God for 
those who being dead, yet speak. But as I am come to my last side of 
paper, and not said half of what 1 wanted, I must hasten :-I have a 
course of experience belonging to me, which none but God himself can 
satisfy; and 1 cry and groan, but can get no answer; and am feelingly 
brought to say, that (though in the depths,) my soul waiteth for the Lord. 
Oh, my dear brother, who can tell the heart-rendings that the soul feels 
when it is brought into that place with the prophet, 'I cry and shout, but 
he shutteth out my prayer,' and ' when the heavens art as brass;' but, at this 
moment, l feel the tear of contrition starting into my eye, and l feel that 
I desire to count all things but dung and dross for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus. My dear brother, you will, doubtless, think 
this a confused jargon of words, but the Lord will do all His pleasure; and 
if the Lord chooses to make use of clay to restore sight, or His own voice 
to raise the dead, or his finger to fasten on the high priest's servant's ear, 
it mattereth not to you and 1, so long as he gives us sight, or raises us 
from the dead-for t~is is the point 1 am brought to, viz., that religion is 
a perso"i';;.I thin{r,-your experience is of no us,. --fU me, only so far as it 
corresponds with mine, and then two can walk together; but the time 
must come when union and communion with the saints must cease, and 
neither will do in each other's stead, and then we shall want to realize, 
what we desire now to feel:-

' Bold shall I stand in that great day, 
For who ought to my charge shall lay; 
Fully through thee absolved I am, 
From sin and guilt, from fear and shame.' 

" May the dear Lord lead your mind to ask Hirn to support me in the 
furnace of affliction, and to make himself known to me in ties of love and 
blood; and enable me to groan for you in that manner thal words cannot 
utter. And now, with commending you to the care of Hirn who is able to 
keep ~·ou from falling and to present you before his Father with exceeding 
great Joy, your unworthy brother concludes, leaving himself and all that 
he has in His dear care, who is too wise to err, and too good to be unkind, 
and thus he desires to remain 

"Your's to serve for Jesus' sake, till time shall be 
no more with him. J. W." 

THE CROSS A..'1/D THE CROWN. 

" Dear Banks, 
" Your note yesterday burdened me in measure, for your sake. The 

servant of God must not strive, 'save for the mastery.' Ile patient, my 
brother, 'for the corning of the Lord draweth nigh.' Oh! the deliverance 
that ~hall be given to the children who now groan! Groan on, press on, 
and 1fn?t able to see thy way to the kingdom, feel thy way. He that is to 
collie will come-the dark and mysterious path through which thou art 
called to tread, shall only make the peaceful haven of a Saviour's breast 
niore to be desired-longed after. Pharaoh must pursue-Shimci must 
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curse-.Tudas must plot-and, as a member of thy Saviour's body, rest 
assured, once for all, every stroke shall dra\V thee more out of self an,l 
make Christ's strength more precious to thy never-dying soul; ' 

"Your's affectionately, W." 

"TIIE EARTH HELPED THE WOMAN." 

" My dear Brother, 
April 3, 1845. 

• • . "' • • . • • ~ • " While thinking of your trials, both 
last ev_enm_g and tins_ mor~mg, many things have been passing through 
my mrnd Ill connection with our heavenly Father's dealinas with his 
fa,•ouritcs in ages past; and believing that you are better acq;ainted with 
some of_ these things than myself, I should not have taken upon myself to 
ha,·e written to you, but for a pressure on my mind, \Vhich led me to hope 
that_ the Lo~d may_intend to bless some one word or more towards sup. 
portmg you m fightmg the good fight of faith: the Lord grant this. 

But 

And 

Oft' have we seen the tempest rise, 
The ,vorld and Satan, hell and sin, 
Like mountains, seem'd to reach the skies, 
With scarce a gleam of hope beetween. 

We are travelling home to God, 
In the way the fathers trod; 

Jesus Christ, the Father's Son, 
Bids you undismayed go on. 

Two things (with many others) were presented to my mind while thinkiu" 
of you: the first, Elijah under the juniper tree, and Gideon's expression-~ 
' Oh, my Lord, if the Lord be with us, why then has a1! this befallen 
us?' &c. The contemplation of the dealings of God towards his favourite 
servant Elijah, has often proved a comfort to me in time of trouble. Th~ 
humiliating circumstances of being fed, and by unclean birds, and the 
trial of faith iu the dr;ing up of the brook when he had the promise that 
he should drink ofit,-then the relief from this trying state,-a command 
to travel across the sandy desert, - to be sustained amongst idolaters hy a 
poor wido\V woman,-- these were strange leadings towards one, whose pri
vilege it was to look around on all things, and say, my Father made them 
all; but, under the juniper tree, his faith was sunk down, -he was undPr 
a cloud,-he had really feared he should be killed,-and was, doubtless, so 
disappointed, that the Lord had not blessed his message to the conversiou 
of the people, that he was much like Jonah, who did well to be angry, and 
wished to die, being dissatisfied with God's ways, which were not his ways. 
The Lord said to Job, 'should it he according to thy mind?" Well, 
Elijah wisely went into the wilderness, and laid himself under a juniper 
tree. And there is a tree, my brother,-1 mean that tree on Calvary, 
which we do well to sit at the foot of, when we are tried and burdened,-M 
place like it to get rid of our burden; for while we are helped t~ look _nt 
His sorrows, we forget our own, which are not to be compared with ~"· 
May the Lord give you a fresh view of that mighty transaction by which 
the curse, and, indeed, our sins, were rolled away for ever and ever. I 
shall conclude with this sweet promise: ' Blessed is the man that enclureth 
temptation; for when he is tried he .,/tall receive the crnwn of life, which 
the Lord has promised to them that love Him." 

" Delieve me, your affectionate brother, J. B." 



THE VALLEY OF ACHOR. 

NoT long since, l received an anonymous letter from a friencl, 
\\ ho expressed himself somewhat surprised that there should be 
50 much mystery-so much hiding up, of THE CAUSE of all my 
sorrow, degradation, and apparent ruin. I would simply ask, 
"wherein is anything like mystery to be found ?'' ln the 
"Warning Voice," and iu "The Tree Cut D0wn," I have fully 
told out the nature of the sin under the clreadful power of which 
I fell. In the first and second parts of this work, I have briefly 
reviewed the painful consequences : my departure from Canter
bury: my misery at Bolton : and my subsequent return to Lon
don. And while, on the one hand, I have no delight in, nor any 
desire to dwell upon these things; on the other hand, I do not 
think it right that my enemies should have the opportunity taun
tingly to say- '' he has told you all that he considers to be 
favourable, but the black spots in the history are craftily hid
den." No, no, the truth, the whole 1ruth, and, I trust, nothing 
but the truth, shall be exhibited. If the testimony of an aged 
servant of God be correct--who hesitates not to declare that I 
am still deceived, still under the power of sin, and consequently 
only be~uiling those who receive me as a pardoned vessel of 
mercy ; if, I say, there Le any ground for such an assertion as 
his, let us again, more carefully, and I would add, more prayer
fully, more jealously, retrace the steps: search out, as far as in 
us lay, the dreadful workin,,oS of sin, and then, by the help of 
God, inquire-" where, in the midst of all this death, are the 
evidences of life. and of God's delivering power ?'' Certainly 
it was an horrible pit; and the more I reflect upon the determined 
wickedness of my heart- the more I am coustrained to believe 
that through the whole, the secret, protecting power of God was 
with me. I have no where said, that in the course ofa very few 
clays aftrr my arrival at Bolton, a dear brother in the faith 
followed me, bringing with him my poor wife, and the two 
dear lioys I had left hehind. Some exceedingly erroneous 
statements connected with this part of n,y career. have been cir
culated ; I shall not, howevEr, stop to notice them. The event 
lo ~vhich I have just referred, filled me with many rebclliu1:s 
feelings, inasmuch as it \1 as directly opposed tu the purpo$e llf 
my mind, I having resolvt-d to s1 end the remainder of n,y clays 
in a solitary and secluded state: ,but in 1lia1 one step taken by 
n,y dear friends, I now clearly see the gond hand of a kind, a 
fa11hful, a merciful God. So sunkrn, however, was I in hard
ue,s aud rebellion notwithstauding all the ren1orse, cundemna-
11011, .iurl sorrow which I was the subject of, I w,,s secrl'tly and 
>lll'('iy !Pmptcd tu poison 1he partner of my life. Oh, what a 
cliiad/'ul monster is 11,au when left to the power of that great ad-
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v·en:ary ol our souls ! In being preserved from this-and from 
a thousand other evils which miitht then have befallen me I do 
desire to acknowledge the boundless mercy of the eternal God. 

And when I now look around, and see the sparing hand ot 
God, in preserving us ; in raising us up, and, above all, in par. 
doning, and making use of me in hi~ Church, I am really 
ashamed of tbe ingratitude and too frequent hardness of my 
stony heart. 

Havin~, in a former part of my narrative, noticed my ret11rn to 
London, I need not go over that ground again. It is laid upon my 
conscience, however, to say a word or two with reference to an as. 
sertion which a minister of the gospel has tal,en upon himself to 
make. He declares, that ifit had been possible, I should have con. 
tinued in my sin; and, that it was not until the death of the party 
rendered it impossible, that I made any pretensions to a return. 
Had not this assertion been made by an acknowledged servant of 
God, and by him carried round to some who are among my 
dearest friPnds, it would have received no notice here: but as I 
can, I feel I must give it a flat denial. In doing so, I mu~t 
mention two circumstances; both of which are painful, hut they 
are facts which will prove the falseness of the above mentioned 
assertion. Soon after the arrival of my family in Bolton, I re
ceived a letter from the party who was the cause of all our 
misery, urging upon me the necessity of an immediate interview 
in London ; my circumstances, however, compelled me to aban
dou any such idea ; but, _another request, more urgent than the 
first, accompanied with sufficient to bear my expenses, and ap
pealing- most powerfully to my natural feelinw, prevailed ; and 
I left Bolton with all its external miseries, carrying with me 
those inward horrors which threw a mantel of blackness and 
sorrow over all I passed through. I arrived in London; the inter
view took place ; every argument and inducement that co~ld be 
advanced, was employed ; and, but for a fire kept up m my 
conscience, I should have acceded ; I should have ca~t away 
every natural tie; and have given myself over to utter rum. It 
was an hour of awful trial • to return, was to return to a scene of 
misery and woe; and, it might be, the scene of ~urder and self• 
destruction; to abide where I then stood-or, m any way to 
accede to the terms proposed, was to strengthen the flame of 
horror already burning within ~e. I dare not, I could not pray, 
but strength was givrn ; I reJected every other prospec~, and 
returned to my family, my business, and to my ~ecret distress 
of mind. I have other circumstances to adduce m pr0of ofniy 
position in the next part of this work. The whole should hav_e 
bern criven h<'re, but I could get no heart to enter upon this 

rlismai"" part of my story until the sheet was nearly filled-and 
the whole ready lo go to press. 



THE AWFUL CONSEQUENCES OF Ei\IDRACING THE 
FAITH OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUllCH; 

AS SEEN: JN i THE DREADFUL, Al'OSTACY AND DEATII • OP 

, FRANCIS SPIRA. 

BEING TU& CONCLUSION OF 

GOD HOLDING IIACK 'flIE 1''ACE OF HIS THRONJ.;, 
AND SPREADING HIS CLOUD UPON IT. 

uJJc holdeth lN!.ck the, face of His thl811e and spreadeth His cloud 
upon it."-Joo xxv1. 9. 

WHAT the fnce of his thron~ ist nnd thnt it is eternally helu bnck 
from nil who stand . not in II livmg, vital union to the J.onl Jesus 
Christ, I have nlreacly shewn: but as I did purpose to so.yo. word 
aho•t that awful mnn Francis Spira, in proof of the position then 
laid down, namely, thnt the face of. Gods throne is solemnly held 
back from finnlly impenitent men; so I do herewith give a foithful 
1·ecorcl from n well nuthenticatetl edition of his sori-owful life nncl 

. awful, death which I have in my possession .. The biogrnpher of 
this Fw.neis Sriira tells us that he.lived in the 16th centmy; thut 
he wns II civil Jci,vyer, an advocate of greot rank and .esteem: n ma11 
of great experience; of carriage grave nncl circumspect: a counte
nance sharp and austere; every way befitting that authority where
unto he .wus advanced. At about forty years of age he bec:nme 
enamoured with the g1·eo.t doctrines of the reformation ns pre1tched 
br Luther: and 11t length a trencher of them ; the leading features 
o his ministry, which lnstec 1lhout 11ix y,mr.s, were "the free, un
cl11wgC12ble love of God, in the death of Christ, us the only sure wuy 
to swv.at.ion." Spiro.'s religion, however, Wlls of an outwm·d kincl 
and eharu.ctcr. Ile wns 11cver quickenecl in his soul; the blood of 
atonement never purged his conscience; the grnce of Goel ne\'l'r 
broughtsalvntion uuto him; wherefore iu time of tcmptntion he fell 
nwny, nncl denied the faith. , . . . · 

Ah, my 1·enclc1·1 the thing t9 be' fe~red is this, that the zenl, the 
fnith, the religion, , of thou,111111-\~ in. this Gospel prenching clny, is 
liascd upon no better foundo.tion, is groundccl in no grentcr power, 
springR from no mo1·0 holy 1·oot than clid the fuith, the zcnl, tl1c 
eloquence, ancl the prenchments of even Spim himself. , . 

It nppears thnt Spiro's oratorr, influence, 1111<1 zeal exnsperatcd 
the Romish clorgy against him ; who, finding thoir trncle of pnrdOJ1ij 
to decar,, assailed him first, with grievous-accusations, nml sccomlly, 
with hnholl, promises of grent emolument, 1\11(1 craft, 1\evices, wl!l'rc
by, ufte1· much floating to uncl fro in his own mind, he hogun to 
c~nsult with flosh nncl bloocl, upon which in came Sntnn to aclvi"c 
With him upon so groat a mutter. " Dost thou not consider," saitl 

· tho onemy of his soul, "thnt hy thy rashnc~s, ond zeal ngninst the, 
llomish church, thou wilt Jose nll thy subst1111cc; will hnvc to un-

St:l'PLEMENT, G 
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dergo exquisite torments ; be cast into the loathsome dungeon, and 
ultimately burnt by fire and faggot?- Thus did the cares ofthis 
world and the deceitfulness of riches, choke him: he yields to tho 
allurements presented to him, and being blinded and hnrdened by 
sin, and driven by the wicked one, he goes to the legntee, and 
publicly announces his renunciation of tho Protestant faith in the 
following terms :-

" Having for these divers years entertnined an opinion concerning 
!Orne articles of faith, contrnry to tho orthodox, nnd receivecl judg
ment of the church, and uttered mnny things ngninst the authority 
of the church of Rome, nnd the universnl Bishop, I humbly ac
lmowledgo my fuult and error, and my folly in mislencling others, 
I therefore yield myself in all obedience to the supreme Dishop, int~ 
the bosom of the church of Rome, never to deport ti-om the trndition 
and decrees of the holy sec. I nm henrtily sorry for whnt is p1111t, 
and humbly beg pardon for so great an offence.'• 

This confession of Spira's was drawn in writing, and made public, 
declaring that the Lutherean and Protestant doctrines which he 
had held and preached were false and heretical. Upon this, bis 
conscience quickly called him to account : no sooner had he in the 
midst of about two thousand persona openly declnred his infamous 
recantation, and paid down the fine of thirty pieces of gold, which 
the Roruish church tlemanded of him-no sooner, I say, had he 
clone this, and departed from the assembly, than a voice spoke to 
him, saying "Thou wicked wretch; thou hast denied me; thou 
ha.st renounced the covenant of thy obedience ; hence apostate, 
bear with thee, the sentence of thy eternal damnation.'' Spiro. 
now declared that he wu under the revenging hand of God; that 
lie heard continually the fearful sentence of Christ ; that he knew he 
was uttel'ly uudone, and that he could never hope for griwe, nor 
the intercession of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Now, how close an assimilarity in appearance, there may be be
t ween the natural convictions and confessions of o.n unregenerate 
man, and tho.t of a real child of God, mo.y be seen in the following 
account of Spira's state of mind, nfter his recanto.tion. 

Spira being filled with melancholy a near approach to madness 
itself~ all his friends agreed to use both the wholesome help of 
physicians, and the pious advice of the Divines; and therefore 
thought it meet to convey him to Padua, an university of note, 
where plenty of nil manner of means wo.s to be had: this they ac
cordingly did, with his wife, and children and whole family; 
others also of his friends accompanying him, and being arrived ot 
the house of one James Ar<lin, m St. Leono.rd's po.l'ish, they sent 
for tlu·ee eminent Physicians, who upon due observation of the 
effects, and of other symptoms of his disease, and somo priva~ 
conference one with onother, amongst thems()lves, returned their 
\'Cr<lict in this manner, mlm()ly: '!'hut they could not discern tliot 
biH bocly WU8 o.fflictecl with any dangel' or distemper ol'iginolly fro~ 
it.~elf, by reason of the over-ruling of any humour; but tho.t _this 
malady of his did arise from some grief or passion of his mmd; 
which being over l>urthcned, did so oppress the spil'ih i llll they 
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wnntecl free passa~e, stirred up many ill huniouts, • whereof lhc 
body of the rnnn 1s full; and these ascending up into the brain, 
troubled the fancy, shadowed the seat of the judgment, and so 
corrupted iL This was the stote of his dieen.se, nnd that outward 
part tnat wae visible to the eye of nature; thi~ they endeavoured 
to reform by purgation, either to consume, or nt least to divert the 
course of those humours from the brain; but all their skill effected 
nothing, upon which Spira said, " Alae poor man ! how far wide 
are you ! do you think this discaee is to be cured by potions ? 
Believe me, there must be another manner of medicine; it is neither 
plaister nor drugs that can help a fainting soul cast clown with the 
8ense of sin, and wrath of God;" 'tis onlr Christ that must be the 
Physician, and the Gospel the soul's antidote. 

The Physicians easily believed him, after they hnd understood 
the whole truth of the matter, and therefore they wished him to seek 
some spiritual comfort. Dy this time the fame of this man WM 

8pread over all Padua, and the neighbouring country, partly for 
that he was a man of esteem; because 1\8 the disease, so the 
occasion was especially remarkable; for this was not done in a 
comer; so ns daily there co.me multitudes of all sorts to see him; 
Rome out of curiosity, only to see and discourse; some out of n 
pious desire to try all means that might reduce him to comfort 
again: or at least to benefit themselves by a spectacle of misery, 
ancl of the justice of God. Among these Paulus Vergerius, biBhop 
of Justinopolis, and Mattheus Gribauldus, deserve especially to be 
named as the most principal labourers for this man's comforL They 
find him now about fifty years of age, neither affected with the 
dotage of old age, nor with the unconsto.nt head strong passion of 
yO\lth, but in tho strength of his experience nnd judgment; in a 
heat, calling excessively for drink, yet his understanding active, 
quick of apprehension, witty in discourse, above his onlinnry 
manner, and judiciously o.pposite; his friends laboured with him by 
all fair means to receive nourishment, which he obstinately gnin
Aaying, they forcibly infused some liquid eustennnce into his mouth, 
moot of which ho spit out again, exceedingly chasing; nnd in thi., 
fretting mood of his, snid, "a.s it is true all things work for the best 
to those tlll\t love God, so to the wicked a.II nro contro.ry: for 
whereas o. plentiful offspring is the blessing of God, and his rcwll!'d, 
being o. stay to the weo.k estate of their aged parents, to me they 
nro a cause of bitterness nnd vexation, they do strive to mnke me 
tire out this life: I would fain be at an end; I deserve not this den ling 
nt their ho.nds; Oh I tho.t I were gone from hence, that some body 
would let out this weary soul. 

Among the many most a.stounding proofs on record of the dread
ful tortures of conscience which this Spira endurccl, I quote, the 
following :-A friend said to Spira, Dear sir, here is Dr. Gribauldus, 
a godly and faithful friend of yours, come to see you. He is 
welcome, said he, but he shall find me ill. Gribauldus replied, 
Sir, this is but an illusion of the devil, who doth who.the can to vex 
you; but tum you to God with your whole heart, and he is ready 
to show you mercy, the Lord you know, is full of mercy, it is he 

o2 
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I h_nt hnth snid, t!1at. as often ns n sj1111c_r Khall !'C)~ellt. of his Rill, he 
will remember Ins s1i1 1~0 mo~e; Consider this m _the e;enmpl~ of 
Pl'!er, thnt wns Chnst s • fnh11hnr, And npostlc, denied hnn thrwc 
n'.cl for nil ~hnt. rlid not' God grnciously l'CR)lect him in the la6t 
111111ute of Ins hfo? IR the Lord's hnnd now· shortened, thnt it 
:nnnot s:we P To thill Spirn nnswererl "If Peter grie,·cd and repen• 
l'll. it wl\R hccause Chri~t heheh\ him with n merciful ere, and in 
hnt he w~s pnn\011~1\, it WM not because he wept, but becnuse ·ood 
,nis grnc10us to hnn, • Hut God respect.-; not me, ·and therefore I 
11n n reprohnte, I feel 110 comfort cnn· ontcr into my heart-; therc'R 
1ilacc there only for torments and Yexings of Spirit; I tell you nw• 
,n~<' isi properly mine own ; mnn wns ne,-c1' in the like condition, one\ 
therefore my stnte is fearful." Then ronring out in·the-hitterness of 
his ~pirit, soicl "It is a fearful thing lo fall into the hands of the liv
in~ God. The Yiolence of· his' ·11assion' nnd· action· suitable, did 
amaze mRny of the beholders :·inrnmuch,·as some of them said with 
,d1ispe1ing ,·oircs, thRt he was poseessed; he oYei·0headng it, soid, 
110 you doubt it? I hn,·c n whole legion of cle,·ils -which take up 
their dwelling in me, nnd possess tne ns their own; nnd justly too, 
for I ha Ye clcnicd Cluist, Did you it willingly, or not? (snid they,) 
lhnt's nothin~ to the )llll"pose, ~nid Spirn; Christ saith, whosocnr 
1\eniefl me hcfore men hint will I deny before my Father which is in 
hcnYen. Christ "·ill not be denied, no'not inn wonl I and therefore 
it is enough thnt,gh in heart I ne,·er denied him. • • 1 

, 

'l'hey obscn·ing thRt distemper arise from· the sense nnd horror of 
:he pnlns of hell I asked· him;if he·thoughi there were' wone 11ains 
1hn11 he C:mlured Rt the present;· he snid,· 11 that he knew there were 
fnr wor~e painA than those that he hacl suffered, for the'wicked shall 
rise to their Judgment, hut they shall not stand in Judgment, Psalm 
i. Thi~ I tremble to think of; yet l do desire nothing tnore, than 
that I might come to that pince where I n1ay b_c sure to feel the 
,rorst, nnd to be freed from fcor of worse to collie. 

Ay, liut you nrc • to conAider, (Rnicl one) that t~ose. opinions, for 
"·hich you were aceuRed before the Legate, were 1mp10us, therefore 
mu nre not to think you denied Christ, but rather, that you confessed 
him, aclmowledging the infallible truth of the Catholiek church. 
'' Truly (said he) when I did deny those opinions, I did think them 
to he true, 1md yet I did deny them." • • 

Go now then, (snid others) and believe thnt they are trne. Now 
I cannot (said he) Goel will not Auffer me to belic,·e them, ~or tru~t 
in his mercy; what would you have me to do? I "'ould f11m nttnm 
to this power, hut cnnn~t, though I should \l~esently be b!-irnt for 
it. But why do you (~aid another) esteem t us so great a srn, whim 
ns the 1ci:.111ccl Lcgnte constrained you to it;· which surely he wouhl 
not have done, if your former opinions be not erroneous P- No, 
good FrnnciR, the devil besets thee;' let'. 11ot the' gre~iousness. of 
thy 8in (i:f any Buch thing be) nma,:e thee. "You BRY r1g~t (replied 
he) the deYil hnth posscsRe me, nnd God hns left mc·to Ins power i 
for I find I can neither believe the Gospel, nor trust in God's mercy; 
I ha,·c sinned against the Holy GhoAt, nn,d G!ld by his !mmut~hle 
decree hllth bound me orer to pcrp.etunl }iumshment, without any 
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hope of pordon. It.~ true, thot the grentltOSR of Ain~, not the 
multitude of them, bind not God"s mercy; all those sinR, thnt in the 
former port of mr life l hove committed, then cli1l not RO much 
trouhle me ; for truRtctl God would not Joy them to my charge: 
Now Jmvinfi sinned ngoinst the Holy Ghost, God hath token nwny 
from me a I power of repcntnnce, one\ brings all my Mins to re-
111cmhronce; and guilty of one, guilty of all. And therefore it i,i 1w 

matter whether my sins he grcot or small, few or many; the:,· he 
~uch as Chiist's blood, nor God's mcrcy·bclongs not to me : (Jori 
will Itani mercy upon whom he will hove mercy; and whom he 
will he he.rdeneth.. This is it that gnaws my heart, he hath hordencrl 
111c, e.nd I find that he daily more and more doth harden me, nm! 
thc;·efore I e.m out of hope; I feel it., therefore cannot but cle~pnir : 
I tell you there never wos such a monster ns I am ; never ,,·n~ nny 
man alive, such a ~pcctncle of cxcce1ling misery. I know justification 
isto he expected hy Ghrist, and I denied and 01\jurc!l it, to the encl 
I might keep this frail life from mh-crsitr, and my children from 
poverty; and behold how hitter this life iR to me; and God ohly 
knows what shall become of thiR my family; hut sure no good i~ 
like to betide it; hut worse e.nd worse; nncl such n ruin nt length, 
as one stone she.11 not be left upon another." llut why should you 
(soicl Grihaultlus) conceit so deeply of yom· sin, secinl;\" you cannot 
but know, that many haYe denied Christ, yet ncYer fell mto despair? 

",v-ell I can see no ground of comfort for such, neither can I war
rant them from God's revenging hand yet to suffer such to he in peace; an,I 
hes ides there will a time or danger come, ancl lhey shall be thoroui:-hly tried; 
aud if it were not so, yet Goel is just in making me an example to others; 
aud I cannot juetly complain ; there is no punishment so grent hnt I have 
deserved it, for this so heinous offence; l aesuro you it ie 110 small matter 
In deny Christ; and yet ii is more orilinary thnn commonly men clo con
ceive of; it is not a denial macle before R mRgislrntc, as it is with me; 
for as oft RR a Christian ,lolh ,lis,emblc the known truth, ns orten as he 
npprovcs of false worship by preeenting himself nt it, so often ns he ilolh 
not things worthy of his celling, or doth such things as Arc unworthy nf 
his cnlling, so olum he deoies Christ; thus did I, and therefore run justly 
punished for it." 

Your cst.ntc (quoth G1·ihouldus) is not Ro Rtmngc ns you mnke 
it: Joh wns RO far gone, that he complained God hnd set him 11s n 
m11rk a~ninst him; nnd David that wnR a man nftcr God's own henrt, 
complnmcd often thnt God hnd forsnken him, nnd wns become his 
enemy; yet both receive comfort a~nin. Comfort yow-self therefore, 
Go<l will come at length, though he ~cem for oil. 

" 0 Brother, (nnswered Spira) I believe all this; the Devils helieve 
ant.I tremble; but David wns ever electe,I and dearly beloved or God. 
And though he fell, yet Goel took not utterly away his Holy Spirit, n1ul 
therefore \Oas henrd when he prayed, Lord take nol thy Holy Spirit from 
me. Hut I Rill in Another case, being ever acourse,I from the presence of 
God; neither can I pray as he clid, becnnse his Holy Spirit is quite gone 
•nd cnnnot \,e recnlled, and therefore I know [ shall live in continued 
h•rdness so long RR I live. Oh! that 1 might feel but the lenst. sense or 
ll!e Love of God to me, though but for one small moment, as I now feel 
Ins heavy wrath, that hums like torments of Hell within me, nn,I affiict 
my conscience with pangs unutterable: verily desparation is hell itself.'' 
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Here Gribaulclus said, I do nrily believe, Spira, that God 
ha,ing so severely chMtised you in this lifo, correcteth you in rnercy 
here, that he may spare you hereafter, and that he hath rneroy 
sealed up for you in time to come. ' 
. " Nay (said Spin) lience do I know that I am a Reprobate, becauae 
he afflicted me with hardness or heart; 0 that my body had sufl'ered all 
my life long, so that he would be pleased lo realease my eoul • and 
ease my conscience, Lhis burdened consoience. ' 

Gribauldus being desirous to ease his mind from the continua[ 
meditation of his sins, as nlso to sound how for the present he stood 
affected to the Romish Church ; asked him what he thought became 
of the souls of men, so soon ns they depart out of the body? To which 
he answered : " • 

"Although this be not so fully revealed in Scripture, yet I verily be
line, that the eouls of the elect go perfectly to the Kingdom of glory 
and not lhat they sleep in the body, as some do imagine," ' 

Very well, said one of the spectators; who do the scriptures then 
say, (I. Sam. 6. 9.) that Ood brings down to hell, and raiseth up 
seeing it cannot be meant of the state of the soul after death, which: 
as thou sayest, either goeth to heaven without change, or to hell 
without redemption, it must be understood of the state of the soul 
in this life, like that wherein thou art at this present; and often 
times we see that God suffers man to fall into the jaws of despair, 
11.nd yet raiseth them up again ; and therefore despair not, but hope, 
it shall be even thus with thee in his good time. , 

"This is the work, ( quoth Spira) this is the labour; for I tell you, when 
at Venice did first abjure my profeseion, and so as it were, drew an in
Ienture, the Spirit of God often admonished me; and when at Citta,Iela I 
did, as it were, set my seal, the Spirit of Oo<I often suggested to me, do 
not wrile ; Spira, do not seal; yet resisted I the Holy Ghost, and did 
both; and at the very present, I did evidently feel a wound inflicted io my 
very will; so although I can say, I would believe, yet I cRnnot say I will 
belie'l'c. God hath denied me the power of will, 1111d it befalls me in thia 
my stale, as with one that is fast in irons, and his friends coming to see 
him, do pity hie stale, and do pcrsu,.de him to shake off his fetters, and to 
come out of his bonde, which God knows he would fain do, but cannot; 
I.his is my very caRe, you persuade me to believe, how fain would I do it, 
but cannot, 0 no, I cannoL Then violently grnsping his hands together, 
11.nd raising himself up, 'behold (saith he) I am strong, yet by little and 
little I decay and coneume, and my servants would fain preserve this weary 
life, but at length the will of God must be done aud I shall perish misero• 
bly, as I deserve: rejoice ye righteous in the Lord; blessed are you whose 
hearts the Lord hath mollified.' 

Then after some pause, 'it is wonderful ; I earnes.tly desire to pray to 
God with my heart, yet I cannot; I see my damnRl1on, and 1 k!30W my 
remedy is only in Christ, yet I cannot set myself to take hold on 1t : such 
o.re the puishments of the damned ; They repent of their loss of hoaveo ; 
they cannot mend their w11.ys.' • 

AB he was thus speaking, he observed divers flies that cnme about 
him, and some lighted on him, behold (so.id he) now also D~elzebuh 
comes to his banquet ; you shall shortly see my end ; and m me an 
C1xample to many, of the justice andjudgment of Ood. 
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About this time came in two Dishops, with dh·ers scholars of the 
university, one of them, being Paulus Vergerius, having observe<l 
Spira more thnn any other, being continuallr conversant with him, 
told him, his et.ate wo.s such as rather stood m need of prayer than 
ndvice : nnd therefore desired him to pray with him in the Lord's 
Prnyer : Spira consented, nnd he began. 

[ Our FAther which art in Heaven] then hreaking forth into tears, he 
stopped; but they said 1 It is well, your grief is a good sign. " I bewail 
(s,id he) my misery, for I perceive I am forsaken of God, and cannot 
call to him from my heart, as I was wont lo do : yet let us go on, said 
Veruerius. 

[Thy Kingdom come) " 0 Lord (said Spira) bring me also into this 
kingdom, I beseech thee shut me not out. 

[Give us this day our daily bread) 'he added,' 0 Lor<l I have enongh, 
and abundance to feed this carcase of mine; but th~rc is another bread; 
I humbly beg the bread of thy grace, without which, I know I am but a 

,lead mnn. 
[Lead us not into len1ptation]" Seeing, Lord, that I am brought into 

temptation, help me, Lord, that I may escape; the enemy hath overcome ; 
help me I beseech thee, to overcome this cruel tyranL 

These things he spake with a mournful voice, the tears trickling 
clown abundantly ; nnd expressing such affections nnd passion, es 
turned the bowels of those Jlresent with grief nnd compunction : 
they then turning to Spira, Sllld, you know, that none cnn coll Christ 
Jesus, the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost; you must therefore think 
of yourself, according to thnt soft nffection, which you expreesecl in 
your prayers; inferring thereby, that God hnth not wholly, cost 
you off or bereaved you of his Spirit utterly. 

" I perceive, said Spira, that 1 cnll to him to my eternal damnation, 
for 1 tell you again, it is a new and unheard of example, that you find in 
me." 

Cast away thcso fancies, (uid Grihaul1lus) theae are but illusion! 
humble yourself in the presence or God, and praise him. " The dead 
praise not the Lord, (answered he) nor they th(\t go down into the pit, 
We that (lre drowned in dcsp(\ir, (lrc dead, and alrc(\dy gone down into 
the pit : Wh(\t hell con there be worse lhan desperation, or what greater 
punishment r The gnawing worm, unquenchable fire, horror, confusion, 
and (which is worae thnn all) desperation itself, continually torture• m,, 
and now I count my present sh1te worse than if my soul separated from 
my body, were with Judu, and the rest of the damned, and therefore now 
desire rather to be there, than to live in the body. 

One being present, repented ccrtoin words of the Psolms;" Ifth_y 
children forsake my law, and walk not in my judgments; I will visit 
their transgressions with rods, and their iniquity with stripes; never
theless my loving kind.t1css I will not utterly t.nkc from them, nor 
suffer my faithfulness to foil. Mark this, 0 Sprin, My covenant I 
will not break." 

" Theae promise■ (aaid Spira) belong only to the elect, which if tempt
ed, may fRII, into sin, but are again lifted up and recovered out: so the 
prophet saith, though he fRll, he shall not be utterly C(lst down, for the 
Lord upholdeth him; therefore Peter could rise, for he was elecle d; but 
the reprobates when they fall, cRnnot rise again, as appean in Cain, Saul, 
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and.Judas. 
bates. 
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God deals one w11y with the elect and another with the re~ro• 

The next day he prnye<l with them in the Lntin tongue, nn<l thnt 
with excellent affection, ns outwardly nppenred. Dlessed he Go1J 
said Virgcrius, these nre no signs of elernnl reprohntion, you mu~t 
not, 0 SJ1i.-a, seek onl the secret counsels of God's elcctio11 nn1J 
reprolmhon ; for no mnn can know, RO long as he lives, whether hy 
his good or bntl deeds, he he worthy of God's love or nnger. Do 
you not know, that the prophet Dnvi<l com1>lnined, thnt Ood hnd cast 
off his soul ? • 

" I know all this, quoth S/1ira, I know the mercies of God arc infinite 
and do surpass the sins of l 1e whole world, an,l that they are effectual t; 
all that believe ; hut this faith, and this hope ia the gin of God : 0 that he 
would give it me! bnt it is as impossible, as to drink np the sea ot a 
draught: RS fnr that of Solomon, if he had ever tasted that which I feel 
by \VOful expcl'ience, he would never have spoken as he did; lmt the trnth 
is, never had mortal man such an evident experience of God's anger and 
hatred against him as I have. You that are in a good slate, think repent
ance and faith to he a work of great facility: and therefore you think it 
an easy matter to persuade men to believe ; the whole need not the 
Physician ; and he that is well can soon gi\'e counsel to such as are ill; 
but this is the hell to me ; my heart is hardened ; I cannot believe; many 
are called, but few are chosen." • 

Upon what ground (said they) do you concciYe so ill nn 01iinion 
of yourself? • 

" I once did know God to be my Father, not only by creation, but by 
rei:-encralion; 1 knew him by his beloved Son, the author All(\ finisher 
of our salvation ; l couhl pray to him; and hope for pardon of sin from 
him ; I had A taste of hi• sweetness, peace and comfort ; now contra1·ily, I 
know God not as a Father, but as an enemy : what more 1 my heart hate. 
God, and seeks to gel above him. l have nothing else to fly to, but 
terror and despair." • 

Mny lie you think, then (snid they) that those thnt hnve the 
earnest nnd first fruits of .God's Spirit mny, notwithstanding, fall 
away. . 

"The judgments of God are a deep abyss, said he, \VC nrc soon drowned 
if we enter into them he that thinkelh he stamleth, let him take heed lest 
he fall; as for myself, l know 1 am fallen hack, and tlrnl 1 once did know 
the truth, though it may not he so thoroughly; I know not what lo say, 
but that I am one of them which God hath threnLe1ml lo leu in pieces," 

Say. not RO, nJlijWered they, for Goel may come, though nt the Inst 
hour ; • keep hold therefore at the last by hope. 

"This, quoth he, is my case; l cannot, God lrnlh deprived me of hope; 
this brings terror to my mind, and pines this body which now is so weak 
as it cannot perform the •ever~I offices thereof: For as the elect hnve the 
Spirit testifying that they arc thesons o God ; so the rcprohnles, even 
while they do live, do often feel a worm in their conscience, whereby tl,cy 
are condemned already : and therefore as I perceived thia wound inflicted 
on my mind and will, I knew that I wRnted the gifts of saving grnce, nncl 
that J was utterly undone. God chastcnelh his children without tempo• 
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r~ry aOlictio,_1s, th_nt they '.""Y c~me ns gold 01_,t of the fire; lmt pnnisheth 
the wichrl \\'Ith hlmdness III their understandings, nnrl lrnrdness of heart, 
811d woe l,e to such, from whom God takes his Holy Spirit." 

Herc one rebuked him, nnd told him he gave too much credit to 
sense, thnt he wru; not to hclic,·c him~elf, hut rather him that was in 
good estate, and I testify unto you (Raid he) that God will be merci-
1\Jl unto you. 

,; Nay 1111swered he again, because l am in this ill •late, therefore can t 
believe nothing but what is contrary to my salvstion anrl comfort; but 
you that al'e so confident of yom l(OOcl estate, look that it be true, for it i• 
110 such small matter to be assured of sincerity. A man had need be ex
ceeding strongly grounded in the truth, before he can be ahle t~ affirm 
such a matter as ye now do; it is not the pe1forma11ce of a few formal du
ties, hut R mighty constant latonr, with all intention of heart and affection 
with full desire and enilraYour continually, lo set forth God's glory ; there 
musl Le neit1u~r fonr nf lq:t;iton:c, in<Jtli~ilors, prisonfl, or any death whRt
l'VCf: many think thcn,sch•es happy, that nre not; it is nol every one 
th:ot saith, Lol'd, Lord, shall go tu heaven." 

They came another clny, nnd found him with his eyes shut, as if he 
wM drowzy, and 1011th to 1liscourse, at which time there cnmc in also 
:i graYc man from Cillndelln, who demanded of Spira, if he knew 
him or not? he lifting up his eyelids, and not suddenly rcmemhcr
ing- him, the mnn said to him, I am Pre~hyter Antonio Fontausie; I 
wn• with you nt Venice, some eight weeks since. 

"0 cursed day, (said Spira! 0 cul'secl day! Oh that I hnd never gone 
thither! would to Go1I I ha<l then clied ! 

Afterwards came in n priest called Bnrnnrdius Snnlonius, bring
ing- with him n bnok of exorcisms, to conjure this deyil; whom 
when Spira saw, shnkii,g his head, said; 

"I n111 ,-r,-ily persuaded, in1leed, thnt Go,I hnth left 111e lo the power of 
I he devils: bul such they are, ns arc not lo he found in JOUI' Litany ; nei
ther will they be cMt out by spells." 

The Priest 11rncec1ling in his intended purpose, with n strnnizc and 
11ncooth gesture, nnd n loud voice, adjured the Spirit to come into 
8pim'R tongue, and to an~wer; Spira deriding hiN fruitless labour, 
\11th n si~h, turned from him. A liishop hcing thl·re present, Aaid 
to 8pim, Brother, God hnth put ,·irlue into the"' ore! and Sncrnnll'nl•, 
nnd we haYe used tho one menus, and find not thnt effect whiC'h "u 
1lesirc: shall we try the cfti<'ncy of the Sncrnmcnt~? amclv if lDH 

tnke it us u trne Cliristinn ougllt to rcccirc the hody nnd iiloo,l of 
Christ, it will pro re n sonreign medicine for) our sick soul. 

"This I cannot do (answered he) fo,- lhose tl1:1t hnve no ri~hl to the 
promises, ha,·e no rig-ht to the seals : the E11d1arisl WAS appnintc,I only 
fm· believers; if we have 110 faith, we enl nnd drink j11d!(111cnt lo oursehrs. 
I n·ceired it al,out • ninnth since; Lut I did not well in so doii1µ, for l 
look it l;y co11slr,1inl; and •o I took it to my dccpn co11dcmnnlio11.:' 

l lcrc Ycrg-erius l1egan to importune hitn earnestly to hcwnr.c tl-.,•. 
he did not wilfully 1·esist grncc, aud put hi,m:clf out of lw,1,. ,,. 
tharging him whemcntly, by nil the lore that "·11~ hctwccn then•. I• 
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lhe love that he hnre to his children, yen, to hiR own soul, that he 
,muld set himself seriously to return to that (nith nnd hope which 
once he hacl in the death of Christ, with many such like wor<ls. Spirn 
having heard much of the like matter formcl'ly, and being somewhat 
mo,·c1I, said, you do but repeat Virgerius. ·whnt should I believe? 
God hath taken faith from me, shew me then whither I shall go. 
shew me a heaven whereto I shnll retire. You tell me of God'; 
mercy, ,-rhereas God hatl.t cast me off; you tell me of Christ's inter
cession, I have denied him; you command me to believe, I sny I 
cannot; you bring me no comfort; your command is ns impossible 
for me to obey, M to keep the mom! law: if you should persuade one 
to love God with ell his henrt, soul and strength, and God gives him 
no power, can he perform your desire? doth not the Church tench 
us to sing, direct us, 0 Lord, to keep thy commandments? hypo
crites sa1., they love God with all their hearts, hut they lie; for my 
pnrt I will not lie; but tell you plninly such is my case, that though 
you should never so much importune me to hope or believe, though 
I desire it, yet I cannot. For God, as a punishment of my wicked
n=, hath taken away from me all his saving grncc, faith, hope nud 
nil. I nm not the man therefore that you take me for. Belike you 
think I delight in this state; ifl could conceh•e but the least spark of 
hope of a better state hereafter, I would not refuse to cndw·e the 
most heavy weight of the wrnth of that great God, yea for twenty 
thousand years, so that I miff ht et length n.ttain to the end of that 
misery, which I now know will be eternal; but, I tell you, my will is 
wounded. Who longs more to believe than I do P but nil the ground 
work of hope is gone, for if the testimonies of the Holy Scripture 
he true (e.s they are certainly tmc) is not this n truth? whosoever 
drniesme before men, him (saith Christ) will I.deny before my Father 
which is in heaven? is not thisjustly my ease, 11s ifit had been inten
rled against this very person of mine? end, I pray you, whet shall 
become of such ns ChriRt denieth, seeing there is no other name 11nder 
hea\'en whereby you look to be saved P what enith St. Paul to the 
Hebrews? it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, nnd 
have tasted of the heavenly gift.~, and were partakers of the Holy 
Ghost, if they fall away, to be rene,ved to repentance. \Vhnt con 
he more plain against me P is not that Scripture n.lso, "If we sin 
wilfully after we have received the knowledge of truth, there remnin
eth no more sacrifice for sin, but a looking for judgment. 'l'h~ scrip
tureR speak of me ; St. Paul means me ; St. Peter tells me, 1t hnd 
heen better I had never known, the wn.y of righteousness, than nft,er 
I ha<l known it, to turn from the holy commandment; it hnd been 
better l had not known, and yet then mycondenmation had been most 
certain: do you not sc~ evidently that I have wilful_ly denyecl the 
known truth P I ~ay J?stly expect ~ot only clamnnhon, but wo_rse, 
1l worfle may be 11nngmed. God will have me umler~o the JURt 
punishment of my sin, and mnke me n.n exnmple of his wrnth for 
your sakes. 
• The company present admired his discourse, eo grievously a~uR
i1111: himself of his fore-pa.Rt life; so grnvely nnd wisely clcbatrng, 
concerning the judgments of God; thnt they were convinced, that 
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il w11s not frenzy or mndness thnt ha<l possessed him ; and being as 
it were in admiration of his state, Spiro proceeding ngain in this 
)lo.nner. 

"'fake heed to yourselves, il is no light or easy matter to be a christian, 
it is not baptism, or reading, of the Scripture•, or boasting of faith in 
Christ (though even these are good) that can prove one to be on absolute 
Christian: you know what 1 said before, there must be a conformity in 
life. A Christian must be strong, unconquerable, not carrying an obscure 
profession, but resolute, expressing the image of Christ, and holding 
out against all oppositions, to the last breath ; he must give all dilligenee, 
by righteousness and holiness, to make his calling and election enre. Many 
they are that snatch at the promises in the gospel, as if they undoubtedly 
did belong lo them, and yet remain sluggish and core less, and being flattered 
by the things of this present world, they pnss on their course in quietnes~ 
and security, as if they were the only happy men; whom nevertheless the 
Lord in his providence hnlh ordained to eternal wrath, as you may see in 
St. Luke's rich mau. Thus it was with me, therefore take heed." 

Then came one of his nephews, and offered him some sustenance, 
which he disdainfully refusing, so rno'l"ed the man's choler, so thnt 
he charged him with hypocrisy and mn<l dissimulntion or frenzy, 
to whom Spira gravely answered, and snid: 

" You may interpret the mntter as you will, but, 1 am sure, 1 am not 
only the 11ctor, but the argument aml matter of the tragedy. 1 would it 
were frenzy, either feigned or true ; for if it were foigue,I 1 could put it 
off •t plensttre; if it were a re•l frenzy, yet there was some hope len of 
God's mercy, whereas now there is none. For 1 know God has pro
nounced me an enemy, nn,1 guilty of high treason •gninst his majesty: 
1 n,n cast nway, ns a ve~sel of his wri,th: yet dnre you coll it dissembling 
and frenzy 1 And cnn you mock at the formidable c:i:nmple of the heavy 
.vrath of God, that •hould teach you fcnr and terror 1 but it is trnlural 
for the flesh, either out of malice or ignorance, to ~peak perversely of the 
works of God. 'fhe natural mnn diecerneth not the thiugs that be of God 
because they are spiritually discerned." 

How cnn it be, (said Gribauldus) thnt you can thuR exceUently 
rliscoursc of the judgment of God, nn<l of the grnceR of hiR holy 
Spirit~ whnt, you find the wnnt of them, nnd earnestly desire them; 
and yet you think you nre utterly deprh·cd of them P 

"Take this for certain (oai<I he) 1 w•nt the main grace of •II, nn<l lhat 
which is absolutely ueccssary; and God doth mnny limes extort most true 
ond •lrnnge testimonies of His Maje•ly'e ju•tice and mercy; yea out of 
the mouths of mere 1·eprobates; for even Judu after he had betrnye<l his 
mnster, was constrained to confess his sin, and to jusli(v the innoccncy of 
Christ; and therefore if 1 do the like, it is no new or strange matter; God 
hath taken faith from me, and left other common gifts, for my deeper 
condemnation : by how much the more 1 remember what 1 h~d, and hcnrd 
others tlisconrse of what they have, by so much the more is my tor
•nent, in that 1 know what 1 want, and there is no way to be relieved." 

ThuR spoke he, the tcnrs all the while trickling down; profcseing, 
thnt his pnngs were such, ns that the tlurnncd wights in hell cntluro 
not the like misery; that his state wns worse thnn that of Cnin or 
JudM, nncl therefore he clc~irecl to die. Yet behold (s11.id he) 
the scriptures nre accomplished in me, " they shnll dcsi..:-e to tlic, 
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and death sli:~11 ~y from them. And ,·crily he ~eemed ~xceediug]\' 
to fear lc~t Im hfo should he drnwn out yet longer, fimlrng no cnH~ 
nor rest, ever and anon crying out, 0 mi8ernhle wretch! 0 mi~ernhlc 
wretch ! then turning to the compa1~y, he besought them in this 
lllllnllCI': 

" 0 llrethren ! take e diligent heed to your life ; make tnore eccoun 
of the gift of God's Spirit than I have done : lcnrn to bewail my misery 1 
think not you ere assured Christians, because you understan<I something 
of the Gospel ; take heed you J?l"OW not secure on that ground ; be constant 
nn,U!!rn,oveable in the maintenance of your profession : confess even until 
•~~\,-i(you be called thereto; he that loveth father and mother, brothera 
sister~, sons, d:mghters, kindreds, houses, lands, more than Christ, is 11ot 
1rorthy of him." 

_These words (soicl they) do not Rotmcl like the wonls of the 
wicked reprobate. 

" l do but here iruitate (said Spira) the rirh glutton in the Gospel 
who, though in hell, was careful that his· brethren should not comet~ 
that place of to'rment: nnd I soy to you, brethren, toke heed of this niisera. 
ble estate wherein I nm," 

Then turning himself to certain young men that were present, he 
dellirccl them .to concciYe of him oright. 

·' I do not ~peRk this to derognte from the certainty of saving failh, and 
the promises of t1,e Gospel, for they are most sure; but toke heed of 
relying on that faith thnt works not 11 holy nnd unblomeable life, worthy 
nf e believer. credit me, it will· foil ; I have tried ; I presumed I hnd 
gotten the right fRith ; I preached it to others ; I had oil places in Sclip
ture in memory, that might support it; I thought myself sure, and in the 
mean lime living impiously, carelessly: behold now the judgment of God 
hath overtaken me, not to co1Tection, but to condemnntion: and now you 
would have me to believe, hut it will not be; for I feel too late lhnt good 
things belon.1; only lo such as are good, wl1ose sins ore covered with Christ's 
rlrath and blood, as with o veil, and g11Arded ,~ith his righteous me1·its 
from. the 1,lood of God's wrath, e,·en as with 11 mighty wall, lest miserable 
mo1 tals should be swallowed up with the grentnesa of their sin,. Dul•• 
for me, I have, ns it were, wilfully \\ ith my hnnds pulled down the rom
pnrta, behind which I might have 1·e•trd in safety: and now nre the swell• 
ing waters come even to my ooul, and I am cost away ! 

One of his fnmilinr friend~ chnncccl to ~nY, that ccrtninlr he wnn 
o,·ercomc with melancholy; which bejug oni-hcnrtl, Spira nn~wcrcd 

' " \Veil, be it so, •eeing you will neecla hnve it so; thus olrn is Goil'e 
wrath manifested against me, in thnt he hnth token from me the use of111y 
understanding and reason, so os I cnn neither rightly esteem and juilgc 
of 1r,y distemper, nor hope of remedy, see, brethren, whnt 11 dnn_gerou~ 
thing it is stop or stlly, in t),ings that concern God's ,:lory : es1,ecmlly to 
clissc111l,le upon ,rny terms. \\'lrnt a frnrful thing it is to be neur, arnl 
almost 11 l:hristiun? ne\'er wns 1he like exttmple to 11,i~ of mine; nncl 
thncfore if you he wise, you will s1·rio11sly <'Ollsid"r tlw1't·of: 0 thut Guel 
would let loose his hand from m<·, th11t it were wi1h 1ue now, ns in lime 
p1tsl, I wonlil scorn ull threats of rhe most crnd tymnt•, hrttr to.rn1en1, 
with invincible rcsolulion, glory in the outwnrd profession of Chnst, Lill 
I were choakld in lht· lla111rs, and my bocly consumnl to n>he•." 
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You say you nre desperate, 0 Spirn, (Rnicl they) why then do you 
not st1fre with some wenpon or other, violently to make an end of 
your life, ns dcsperntc men uso to do? let me ha\'C n sword, (snicl 
:-lpirn). Why what would you do with it? (quoth they) I cannot tell 
you (snid he) what this mind would move me to, upon occasion, nor 
what I would do. 

They perceiving small effect.II of nil their lnhou1·, h11t rnther that 
he grew worse ; for the avoiding of a concourse of people; for cnry 
clay seldom fewer thnn twenty continued with him; nml to stop the 
course of fame, which wos continually blown nhont of him, they 
consulted to carry him hock to his own country; ancl those his friends 
that camr. to comfort him, began to take their leaves of him. Virgcrus, 
among the rest re9.uired, that at their pnrting they might prny to
gether with him, Spirn hnnlly consented, ond ns unwillingly per
formed. 

For he said my heart is enslrnngcd from God; I cannot call him father 
from my heart; all good motions arc quite gone: my heart is full of male
diction, hatred nnd blasphemy against God ; l fiutl l ~row more ancl 
more hardened in heart, and ca1111ot stop nor hohl myself: your prayers 
for me shall turn to· your own profit, they cannot do me any good. 

Virgcrius came to take his lea\'e of him. 
"Whom Spira embracing, said, although 1 know that nothing can bring 

any benefit to me n reprobate; but that every thing shall ten,1 to my deeper 
condemnation; yet 1 give you most hearty thanks for your kin<l offices 
of love nnd goo,l will ; And the Lor<l relurn it unto you, with a plen
tiful increase of all goo,I." 

The next day being brought J.own to hiR intended jour11ey, liy the 
wny, looking round about him, with n ghastly look, he snw n knife 
lying on a table, to which he rnnning hnslily, snntched hold of it 
us intending to mischief himself; hut his fricmls laying hold of him, 
stopped him in the purpose : whereupon wit.h indignntion he snid, 
I would I were a hove God, for I know he will hove no mercy on me. 

Thus went he homewards, often saying, that he em·ied the con
clition of Cain nnd JuclnR: he lny nbout eight weeks in this cnsc, in 
n continunl burning, neitherdcsiring, nor rccei\'ing anything but hv 
force, nnd thnt without digestion, so s11ent, thnt he nppenrecl perfcc

0

l 
nnntomy, expressing to the view not ting hut sinews nncl bones; 
\'ehemently raging for clrink; e\'er pining, yet fcnrful to lirn long; 
cl.readful of hell, coveting death ; in n continual torment, yet his 011 n 
tormentor. ' 

And thus consuming himself with grief nllll horror, impatience nucl 
despair, like a living 111011 in hell, he reprcsented nn cxtrnordinnry 
exnmple ofthc justice nncl power of Goel. 

And thus (ns fnr us appenreth) within o few dnys ofter hiR orrirnl 
:1t his own home, he departed this preRent life. '\: ct nn occasion to 
make us remember, thnt secret things hclong unto the I.orcl our Goel, 
but charity to man: who cannot dive into the deep things of God. 

I hove been moved thus to introduce the c11sc of Francis 81lirn
n mnn of great nnturnl pnrts; of considernbl',l ch-ii, morn!, nnd 
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1ocinl influence, taking up, professing, Rnd ardently preaching the 
grelltcst and most glorious doctrines of the GosJJel, until the hour 
of trill! end temptation came ; and then deliberately and wilfully 
casting off his cloak-turning again to the beggarly elements of 
popery ~nd sur,erstition: and_ thereby bringing ~pon_ himself swin 
<lest.ruction. 'I hat hour of trial, and of temptation 1s fast coming 
upon thousands who stand as angels of light in our Dritish Zion: 
os in 1683, (when a new edition of Spira's life and death wns sent 
into tl1e world,) so in 1845, we may say, ae his biographer says 
"my object is to stem as much as in me lay, that torrent ofapostac~ 
which is now fl.owing in upon the nation like a mighty deluge, ready 
to overflow nnd to to bear down all before it." .For true it is, that 
while the uplifting and preserving power of God was seen in Luther 
and God's holy approbation of the Protestant faith was in Luther's 
zee.1 and success most graciously displayed and confirmed ; so wna 
there also a most solemn display of the vengeance of God age.inst 
the deadly errors of the Mother of Hnrlote, in the block despair, 
sinking horrors, and eternal death of Francis Spiria. Seeing these 
things it behoves us all to beware-to stand our guard, and to take 
heed of the very beginnings of apostacy which too frequently 
creep on by insensible degrees. 

Oh ! that this past example of God's just judgment may be in• 
strumental in causing many to take heed lest they also fall into the 
snare and condemnation of the devil. 

Returning then to the subject in hand, notice-
2. That the face or God's throne is held back from his own 

elect and beloved children in Christ durin,c their natural state, 
There is a time to be born. The Lord Jesus Christ, comes 
forth in the fulness of time : that is, at the appointed time; 
bringing divine :lire into tbe eoul, in the special and sovereign 
work of God the Holy Ghost ; ancl he is a God of order I therefore 
Pauls eays " When it pleaaed God to reveal hie Son in me,"
then it was, and not till then, that persecuting Saul of Tarsus 
could be brouiht to lay down and say "Lord what wilt thou have 
me to do ?" llut 

3. The face of the throne is held back from the sainte when 
God is pleased to try the faith, and to draw out the desires, of 
those whom he deeigns to save. There are many who hear and 
receive the word with gladnelB; but they are never sorely tried 
about their own loul's intereet in those eternal truths which they 
hear-they have a natural presumptuous faith which either takes 
it for granted that they shall be saved I or else it drivee off the 
evil <lay of reckoning with an inward procrastinating spirit that 
though they are not fit io die at present they shall be at some 
future time. But every man's work shall be tried of what sort 
it is : and by a variety of trials the Lord will make way for t~e 
manife1t display of his own almighty power on the behalf of his 
Israel. The promises of God speak to, and provide for, an afflict
ed people-a tried, a broken, a deepieed people : into those tribula
tory paths th!ly muet come, before the promise can be fully 
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realiecd: it ia to them said-" ya have need of patience, that aCter 
ye have done the will of God ye might inherit the promieea." 

4. The face of the throne ia held back, when, through the 
power of temptation, the weakness and wickedness of the flesh, 
sin and Satan entangle the feet, and cast down the soul of the 
disciple of Christ. It ie experimentally evident to every tried 
follower of the Lamb, that eo powerful are outward temptations, 
nnd eo depraved are the desires and diepoeitione of our fallen 
nature that nothing short of a secret omnipotent arm can effect
ually bold us up. The everlasting love of God never ceases in 
its flowings towards an elect vessel of mercy : the hidden life of 
God which is implanted in their souls at regeneration, is never 
withdrawn : the Holy Ghost never leaves lj'O his hold of thal sin
ner to whom Jesus Christ has been made known : hut, Oh, listen 
to the tale of our old men in Zion, and you almost invariably 
find that since the time of their espousals they have found those 
dreary and desolating days of which the Saviour spake when he 
said - " but the days come when the Bridegroom shall be taken 
away ; and then shall the children fast." 

Finally. The face of the throne, in its full rdulgent glory, is 
held back from the Church of the living God during her paesage 
through the wilderne88 state. There were two distinct branches 
in that glorious prayer of our Lord for hie poople which very 
clearly mark out the distinction between their present and their 
future state. First, he said-" I pray not that thou shouldest 
take them out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them 
from the evil." The bound, of their habitation are fixed in this 
time state: and their days are numbered : aod although tribula
tion attends the path they take, yet certainly-

" God is their sun, he makes their doy : 
God is their shield, he guords their wuy ; 
From all th' assaults of hell one\ sin, 
From foes without ancl foes within." 

Yea, Yes, mnny, indeed, are the affii<'tiona of the righteoua; many 
their eorrowa ; mighty and powerful their ains ; and dark and 
dreary are mnny of the daya of their earthly pilgrimage : but they 
ore kept from Lhe evil : they 110 from strength to elrcnglh : every 
one appeareth before God in Zion. The second part of the 
M&11ter'a prayer, (and upon which more emphnsis nppeared to be 
laid, inasmuch ae it was tbe great end and object of all hie suffer
ings) was, "Fnther, I will, that they alao whom thou hast Riven 
me DE WITH ME WHERE I AM: THAT THEY lllAY DEIIOLD MY 
GLORY WHICH THOU HAIIT OIVEN M&." 

It may then truly be said that that full blaze of divine glory 
which will emanate from the Person and face of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and which will conatitute the eti:mal happiness of the re
deemed, ia held back from them while in the body, because they 
~ould not bear it. Three things belong to lhe vessels of mercy 
1n thie Lime etate : three thin11s await them, and shall be enjoyed 
hy them in a future etale. First : three thinga characterise them 
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in the present state : we that are in . this tabernacle do Rroan 
heing burdened :" tl1at is the first i they are hurdened with sin 
with unbelief, with rn1my ternptaLion1, and many infirmities• anJ 
thr11e thinp,s make them to groan. Again,•" we walk by faith', not 
by eight: that is the second thing. · The morning of deliverance. 
that is, when the soul, by a sense of ,pardoning .Jove and through 
the power of the Holy Ghost in bis revelations or the Lord JP.sue 
Christ, is brought inlo the sweet and holy liberty. of the gospel . 
that may he, in a measure; fl a morning '"·ithout ,clouds;" but 
the day of conflict which succeeds it, ia lowry and dull. Never. 
tbeless I although a cloud is yet s11read upon the throne ; and at 
best we can only say; whom having not: Reen we love : &till, we 
.walk ; we believe what with the-natural eye we cannot see, that 
this-corruptible shall put on incorruption: this mortal shall put 
on i~mor~ality : and that ~hen shall be brou!lht ~o pass the ~aymg 
that t& written, fl Death: 1s swaJlowed up in victory. 'l'h1rdly: 
"Wherefore we labour, that whether present or, absent, we may be 
accepted or him." . 'l'he labour of-the soul is two-fold ; it is to 
ohtain deliverance Crom its foes: it also struggles for nearness 
amt likeness to· its friends,- reconciliation to Go~ - cleansinK 
and clothing by Christ-,zuidance and meetness, through the 
power of the Holy Ghost : he that lacketh these tbin,zs is blind, 
and cannot see afar off; but. he , that -.i, a partaker of them shall 
never fall. . 

I :said, there are .three things which,await the disciple1 or Christ 
in a future state. First: they' shall be with .Him; this shews 
the a!Jsolute necessity of a radical and spiritual change. of, heart: 
for every living soul knowa full well that when death ia in the 
Roul, guilt on the conscience, and ·hard~ess in the heart, we do 
then rather 11hun than desire even the company of good men, 
mil ch le,s the presence of the Founlain of life and holiness itself. 
but when a little of the divine glory i9 in the soul : guilt is purj?ed 
away ; and condemnation gone, then we look and Jong for 
that kingdom where no distress, iniquity, or uneertninty can e\'er 
come., ThiR, then, will he· the firnt thing-w1, BHAJ.l, 1m Wl'fll 
IIIM, Seeonc\ly: we ~h:ill behold hiR glory. " My inter1.1rctntion." 
(soys Samuel tyles l'ierce,) of the glory which Christ w1JIR for his 
vcoplc, is, thnt the glory of his person o., Ood-mnn mny nppenr, nm\ 
the gloric~ ofhi~ mediotorship he discovered, nnd he heroRResscd 
0~ it, nlRO th~t l)iB pe_?ple mn)": heho~cl l)im in hi~ 1:e~ona, nnd me· 
tl1atoral gloncR m wh1~h he shmes w1thm th~ YRII. • . . 

"Ancl I npprrhencl • 1t, an<l therefore speak 1t, that Clmst w,11 he the 
sole mr,lium in heaven' hy whom we 'shall enjoy Ood, F.,lher, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, to the ullermost perfection of bliss nnd happiness, nnd there
fore our heholding the personal glories of Christ, our seeing nn<I behold
ing him face to face; in this will consiat the beatific vi•ion. In him God 
will he to us nl I in nll I and whnt higher felicity cnn he thought of 1 Whnf 
greater blessrdnese can "e pnrtnke of, th~n lo behold, ~aze ~!?on, nnd r1,

1
• 

joy God in Christ 7 , To see all the glories of the Deity slmung forth. Ill 

thepcrsonofGodmanl,, ., , , ,, , ,. 

, The thil'd pa1"t ofthr t'hufch's glory will lay in hQl' being" mado 
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like" unto the Lord. She Rhnll he brought unto the King: 1111d 
instcAcl of being plagued nml chnstencd with a deceitful heart, cor
rupt dcRireR,nml unholythoughtR-Hhc Rhnll he "all 11lon"o113 withi11." 
With whnt emphnHiR, nnd nRtonishment doeR the inRpired writer 
hrcnk out upon the 1>rophetic discovery of thiR myRtcry ! " The 
king's (laughter" sn~·s he, "is nil gloriouR,-not only gloriou", hut 
Al,T, m.omous-notonly oll-glorimrn-hut" 1111 glorious WITHIN." 
,\nd this is not all." Jicr clollii11_q is of vwo11.t1ht .'/old:" that ie the 
glorious i1~1puted righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

" 0 glorious hour ! 0 hlest nbode ; 
I shall be near, and like my God; 
A 1H! flesh and sin no more control 
The sacnd pleasures or. my soul." 

A word or two upon the Inst sentence-" 11nd spreadeth his cloud 
upon it"-must close up this imperfect attem,1t. 

This RJn·eading of his cloud upon tho t 1ronc, is npplicnble to 
muny of the most trying <lispensohons through which the Israel of 
Gorl have to J)!IRR. I can now only view it nA holding out a word of 
caution; and administering n word of conaolation to the real church of 
the living God, in nnticipntion of thnt dny of trial which is evidently 
fost nppronching. 

A cloml of mystery now hovers over our hcnds : in n Ynricty of 
\\Ol'R, tJ1e µJory of Gm\ is l'clipscll: h·nth is fnllen-nnc\ renl vitnl 
,to<llincHe iR hut rnrely to he found; whileltomish popery-\V esleynn 
popery-Independent popcry- Puscyi•m popery-Clmreh of l~11g
lnnd Jlopery, and a thousand other popes, nm\ a variety of popisl1 
forn1s nnd delusions inundate the Jl1"1tish isle, nncl her mighty depen
dencies. 

"What shnll ho the 1md of tl1eso tl,i11r1s '? And what sl111.ll he tho 
line of conduct pursued hy those who hnvc heen brought snvi11gly 
to know the Loni, nm\ the power orhi~ rc•mrection P 

The encl of these things nrc briefly doclarod-" Mnny shnll bo 
purified, nnd mode white, 01111 tried." 

I know right well that by the great majority of Gospel priest.q nnd 
professors iL will he eonsidcrod the very height of presumption nml 
•piritunl wickedness in me to speak ns I do: hut I do declare thnt 
my soul ·is so fully II.B!lnrcd of the fnct, thnt in the offiictio11s which 
yet nwnit tho rndecmcd church, tho eternal 1n1rpo•e of Goel, nm\ 
the csscntinl purificntion 01· separation of the precious from the vile 
nrc RO irlcntifiecl, thnt I hnve no power nt nil to petition king, lords, 
nn,) common•, to Rtop the rolling out into open mnnifest:ition of 
thnt unnllcrnhlc decree which will ultimntely gnlht'r out nnrl glorify 
the whole election of grnce. 

But, men will cry out-"Cnn you clcnrlyscc cril coming down 
upon the cause of Gori nm\ trnth-rnn you hehol,l tho cnemicR of 
Christ R(owly nnd surely,nclvoneing upon UR, nnd y_ct t!sc 11~n)cn~s to 
•lay their prog1·ess ?-'lhe only on~wer I cnn give 111 th1R-\\ hen 
the Lord J esuA Christ knew that his hour wos come, thnt he mmt 
il~pnrt out of this world :-when he knew thnt Judas hnd betrayed 
lun1-thnt the glorious mnnifcst presence of the ctcrnnl Oodhrotl 
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WM "'!thdra~ from him-and wh.en heavy wrnth nnd onguish la 
upon Ins precious and holy soul, he did not run to the reigh.ing powe Y 
to 11eck their aid-but-glorious Lamb of God, as He w1111-He lif;d 
up his eyes to heaYen, ond said, " Father, if it be possible, let this cul 
pass from me; nevertheless, not my will, but thine be done." l~ 
eome humble measure ; and by the secret power of God the hol 
Oho.st, have I thus, I hope, been helped to look to that arm wbici 
alone can ~nve. And the only BWIWer which I. seem to get-or, at 
an~ rate, the only st.a~ of soul, o!1d steadfast fBlth upon the point to 
which I am brought, 1s recorded m the 12th of Daniel. Our glori
ous High Priest is there represented as standing upon the waters of 
the.river: all the turbulent. a!'d boisterous waves. which ever hiive 
afflicted the church of the hvmg God, are under his feet; their direc
tion, use, nnd design, are with him: and to shew the ultimate safety of 
hiB redeemed--as also the absolute neecessity of the existence of thfl!e 
dark clouds and fiery trials whereby the great and solemn purposes of 
God shall be finished, "h_e held up_his right hand ond left hand unto 
heaven and aware by Him that 1weth for ever arid ever [ mark my 
reeder, the majesty and solemnity of the scenel that IT SHALL llE 
for a time, times, and an half; and when-(Oh, glorious climax!
though dark and fearful the conflict which brings us to it!) when 
he shall have accomplished to scatter the yower of the holy people"
(lf your eyes my reader, are anointed with God's golden ointment, 
mark you well every word) then, "all these things shall be finished." 
The dear old prophet, like many a precious vessel of mercy under a 
cloud, says, " I heard, but I understood not : then, said I, O, MY 
LORD, what shall be the end of these things?" This- even this 
-and only this-is the proper ~osition-ofthe holy people-of the 
true heaven-born citizens of Zion in the coming days of their 
calamity. Treat ml. testimony withl all the contempt you please: it 
moves me not at ol . I witness against the late cornol proceedings 
of men professing godlineSB. I only BBk them to read the word I 
have been compelled to rtlad: I only nsk them ,whether like Dnnicl, 
they have cried out,-" 0, MY LORD ; what ehall the end of these 
things be?" 1f eo, the nnewer is before them. "Oo thy wny-m11ny 
hall be purified and tried-but thou shalt et.and in thy lot at the end 

of the doye." ' 
"He Apreadeth HiR cloud upon it." It is but o cloud. This shall 

paes away, and the glor.ious Sun of Righteousness for ever shine. 
Amen and Amen. Praise ye the Lord. 

'l'HE VALLEY OF ACHOR. 

Concludod from rage 91.) 

MANY dear friends, who feel at rest in their minds, as rega~da 
the reality of my restoration, call to, and usefulness in the m•!1· 
ietry, have been pained at the brief recital of event• given in 
the last part of the E11rthen VeHel; and have urged upon 
me the necessity of discontinuing the narrative. Moat gladly 
would I act upon their advice I and leave the adversary, 
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an<l his zealous instruments, to make such use thereof a! 
they rnay be permitted. But I have pledged myself to finish 
it-and I cannot in my con1cience feel justified in forfeiting 
the promise I have made. Far be it from me to wound the 
minds of any: but &till farther be it from me to give rny ac
cusers an opportunity to charge me with a want of faithfulness in 
withholding what I have declared should be given, be the cooae
quences what they may. 

I will not dwell longer in the preface; my object i1 to 
sum up this dark part of the hi11tory in as few word11 as may be, 
and then (eo far as writing or preaching about it ie concerned,) to 
have done with it for ever. 

I said in my last, there ,vere hvo circumstances which proved 
the very reverse of what is eo cruelly proclaimed by men who 
think it their duty, if poHible, to eilence me in the ministry of 
the word. One of these circumstances I have noticed : I no,v 
come at once to th.e other. A few weeks after my arrival in 
London, I was unerpectedly-1 say unexpectedly-brought in 
contact with the cause of rny misery and shame. I was at this 
time employed by a gentleman in Chancery Lane, who e:i:preued 
himself disposed to render me any assistance in hie power in the 
way of employment: and in fact made me an offer of a perma
nent situation. Findin~ myself, however, placed in circumstances, 
where nothing but guilt, condemnation, and an inward horror of 
eonl awnited me, I flung up my employment, and without delay, 
left London, and fled to Birmingham, where I believed a door 
was opened for me ; where I might once more make provision 
for mine own house, and be delivered from the 11nare ofthe devil. 
Dut here I soon found that the hand of God was gone out againat 
me : I was deemed incompetent for the work on which I was 
engaged; anJ the goverment of the house being conducted on 
principles opposed to the rules of the trade, I felt myeelf com
pelled to lenve; and again to return to London. The following 
letter wne written by me to a dear brother in the truth at Canter
bury soon after my return from Birmingham, and is in 11ome 
meusure <ledcriptive or my &tale of mind. 
Dear l~riend, 

I am completely at a loss to know how to addrcH you. Thi! is the 
second time I have taken my pen to write to you, and at each time I have 
Mt so lost in astonishment, distress nnd despair; !hat I am almost ready 
lo relinquish the taak. llut your unparalleled kindness demands o reply, 
o_nd I will again attempt to express what l frel. Oh, my dear friends, 
httle di.! I think when first I became acquainted with you that I should 
ever have brought such distress and disgrace upon you. Lillie ,lid I think. 
that ever aatan could hove achieved such a victory over me. llut it ia done 
-•nd what to say-what to do-where to look I know not. 

In writing these few lines I do not desire to make you think any ditrerent 
of me from wh3t I really am. Depend on it, my friend, the cauas at 
C-, never originated with the Lord,• and therefore I wo11 left to fall 

• For tbe note on this, oee eml uf the art)cl~. 
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into that pit ,liggc,1 for me-and out of which I have scarcely any ho· e 
that I can cvcr come. A more wr~tched, wandering, unhuppy outcast c'., 11 
·scarcely exist. E,·er since I left Canterbury I have been tossed nh0111 
~rom one place to the other, finding nb rest. Indeed my greatest wondei· 
1s that l am out of hell. I have expected some awful judgement to visit 
and to cut me down long since, and in fact I do often feel so completely 
shattered in mind and body that I think it cannot be long before mv 
end comes. An,\, Oh, Mr.· H---, what an awful stute is mine! If 'r 
look backward, there I behold the great things which were done fo'r n1e
a11d the ,h-eadful; damnable, deceitrul, snare by which all was dasheu in 
pieces. lf I look aroun,I all is to me desolation-I do not know. that J 
hal'e one friend in all the earth; such are my feelings that if any one would 
see or speak to me, I could never face them. And before me an 1111 known 
chasm of eternal woe. 

I little thought that you had been enquiring for me-I thought it must 
have been Mr. W. C--. I do thank you dear sir, for your kind feelings 
and wishes towucls me; but I feRr God has utterly left 111e-111y hope is 
perished-and already-but I forbesr. 'l'he ,!riving me fro111 Dolton was 
cruel to my· family-it has been nearly, if not quite, the death ofmy 
wife. When I left Dolton, I travelled with pictures, trying to sell them 
but could do nothing. I then went to Liverpool, where I remained severai 
weeks, but getting nothing permanent, I came to London; here I remained 
several weeks, and then went to Birmingham in the hope of getting a good 
situation; hut there I coui<I not stop-and so a few weeks since, I wa, 
compelled to return to London. 

Pray thank your denr partner for her many kindnesses to me. Oh how 
have I abusecl them all-Oh wretched man that I am-Oh how doubly, 
trehly precious, would be the blood of Christ to me, could I hope it would 
ever he applied to my guilty conscience. Oh, my friend, are you really iu 
Christ 1 Do you know him for yourselr? Do you find he loves you, by 
constraining you to love him? · le this indeed thy happy lot? Then fear 
nought lrnt sin and the devil. Oh, he watchful and prayerful against these. 
Jntreat thy Saviour neve1· fo1· one moment to forsake you, or down 

.you go. , 
If there be one man on the earth who has experienced the great power o( 

sin when once it gets into the con~cience it is 111ysclf. Ah sin, w11.11· is 

IT 1. It is the practical outbrenking of our fallen nature; WIIEUle: 1s1r? 
In every thing hut in Christ, and in his kingdom-God is in Christ-the 
Jloly Spirit in Christ-glory and grace are in Christ-elect 111en and elect 
angels are in Christ-all fulness, all happiness, all holiness, all perfoction, 
is in Christ-all safety aaul protection, 11nd all prepnration for glory in 
Christ. llnt no sin there-oh hdppy souls, that arc iu Christ. Oh my 
friend, let this be Lhy eve,·y d11y business-thy every da.v concern to k,ww, 
you ue in Christ: and so sure as he once kts you know this is the cn;c 
you will be often wanting him to repeat the nssnrnnce. Oh Mr. II
it is sin that ,lestroys our peace. But the dear Lore\ Jesus is the peace o( 
his people. Ah, my friend, Jesus has got his sheep, and none but them ore 
safe or happy. . 

Therefore he you deeply concerned to know this one thing- niul oil will 
be well in the end. • • • • C. W. DANK~. 

Having now obtained some partial employment in a Printin{l 
Office in Holborn-having much time for painful rellection-:an<l 
heing inwardly persuaded that all my religion hail been del~1s1on, 
and th;tt all my ministry ha<l been in the fleeh 1 an<l not tn tho 
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s ,irit nor by the power of Goll, it was secretly laicl in my· mind 
t~ pri~t a small tract descriptive or the ilea,lly and awful delnsion 
under which I then believed I had been laying : and thereby _to 
warn men and ministers-and· to lea'rl them to examine closely 
the motives and powers by which they wtre actuated. I wa, 
sitting one ev·enini reflecting upon these things with my Bible 
in my- hand, when the words or J eremiah,(the 19th verse of the 
eleventh chapter,) met my eye, -anil in some measure ntered 
into my soul: he says_;__" I was like a lamb or an oxethat is 
hruught to ~be slaught~r; a.nit I kne,v not that they ~11.d devise_d 
uel'ices agamijt me, sayrn;l, L~t us ·destroy the tree, with the fruit 
thereof, antl let us cut him oif from the land of the living, that 
bis name may be no more remembered." 

These solemn word~ were indeed most wonderfully clescriptive 
of the whole uf the way by which I ha,! been thrown dowo. I 
was brought to look back and to remember bow I walked for 
twelve years in a profession, and, as I had believed, in the love of 
the truth, frt!e from temptation, or any outward wilful sin: neither 
had I ever thought it to be possible that any power on earth, 
could ever cast me dowri. Surely I had trusted to my own heart, 
and proved myself lo be a fool ind~ect. Under this word from 
Jeremiah, so 1ecretly :md softly laid in my soul ; and on again 
reviewing the mighty stratagems and mysterious 'l'l·orkm11s of sin, 
as also the cryings out of my poor soul, (which was just like unto 
a bird caught in a trap or a snare,) I did really believe that it 
was utterly impossihle for me to have avoided the dreadrul pit 
into which I had fallen. Men who are ignorant of the reigning 
power oi sin, must be no jurlges in this matter : I do repeat, that 
rn mi)(htily did I wrestle, and cry for deliverance from that evil, 
and so irre~istibly was I plunged into it, that it was like bringing 
"a lamb or an ox to the slaughter." 

Well, but to the slaughter I had bPen brou11ht ! Down into 
destruction I bad been hurled. I saw clear enough that the first 
part or Jeremiah's words were true concerning me-" they had 
devised devices against me"-in a ministerial point of view, the 
lree, with the.fruit thereof, was destroyed; and I now believed that 
a literal and an eternal destruction would quickly overtal<e me. 
After a few moments I turned again to my Bible, wh~n the 16th 
verse of the 13th chapter of Jeremiah appeared to be spoken to 
me-" Give glory to the Lore! your God, before be cause darkness, 
and before your feet stumhle upon the dark mountains, and, 
while ye look fur light, he tnrn it into the sbadow of death, and 
rnake it gross darkness." This wor,l did not appear to give me 
a~}" hope-but it did apprar to confirm me in tlie purpose of my 
mind to print and to publish tbe little work which I was Jed to 
call "A ,varning Voice, addressed to all who think they stand 
as ministers to, or memhen of, the mystical body of Christ;" 
an,\ in which I desirtcl to " give glory un~o the Lord God," hy a 
full and open confession uf my transgreiision; and by a solemn 
IV_arnin!" of men against the dedces of the wicketl one, and the 
b1dJendepravity of the heart. To say that the Lord 11id secretly 
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direct me in this mallcr, may appear to some nothing short of a 
wicked presumption; many souls, howe,·er, have declared that a 
blessing has attended the perusal of the Warning Voice: and 
so mysteriously was I led through the bringing out of that work 
that I will say, it seemed as though I wa1 compelled lo do ii. 
I did not set down to write it out; but at intervals while in the 
printing office, I appeared to be compelled to take the composing 
11tic:k, and to set it in type by little hils as it was brought into my 
mind. It was entirely in this way that that mysterious book 
the "Warning Voice" was broul(ht out. 

The Silent Preacher was arterwards commenced under similar 
circumst11nces: to give its history, would be \'ery greatly to 
lengthen this paper, and perhaps be neither of interest or profit lo 
my reader. 

Now then, I repeat tl:.at so far from my wilfully desiring to 
continue in a course of transgression, I shall only here say that 
I did, deliberately and determinedly, (at a great sacrifice of tempo. 
al advantage, and when I had no frie1:1d but my own conscience 

to guide me,) fly from the path of the destroyer, with an earnest 
desire to be turned in heart, mind, and strength, unto the living 
God; and although I had a long slumbling upon the dark moun. 
taine, and often e:rpected a sudden precipitation into an endleH 
pit of woe, yet in a most merciful way did the Lord work an entire 
delh-erance for me ; first, from the cause of all my unhappiness; 
secondly, from the guilt and terror arising therefrom; and finally, 
from many of the distressing circumstances into which I was for a 
long time thrown. 

In closing up this narrafa·e, I feel it to be my duty very briefly 
to ad~ert to the base misrepresentations which professing men are 
pleased to deal out against me : they still declare that there is a 
hiding up, and mystery about the matter which gives room for sus
picion. I will only say-let such indinduals read the" Waming 
Yoice," and" Tree Cut Down," wherein the fullest explanation of all 
the circumst&.nces connected both with my rise and fall, are faith
fully detailed : and if their unholy cravings are not then satisfied, 
let them but come to me, before they harden themsel\'es in lies ; and 
I will deal with them as God and my conscience shall direct. 

• When I look back upon the dreary put-and behold how rnan1 of 
those dear souls have clung to the truth, and, in a measure, to ea£h 
other: how, under the very worst of circumstances, while, like Joseph
at one time in a pit-at another time sold by false brethren - falsely ac
cu•ed, and fal~ely imprisoned-shot at, hated, and sorely grieved by the 
archers : yet, that their bow has abode ill strength, and the arms of their 
hands are now being made strong ngain; I tru1t by the mighty hands of 
the God of Jacob, I must believe that some good thing toward the Lord 
God of hrael, was in the poor tempest to&Sed cauae of God and trut~ at 
Cant.,rbury. Oh that it may yet be like a tree planted by the water-side, 
bringing forth f1 ui~ to the glory of God, and the good of immortal souls. 

•• 
In the future numbers of the "Earthen Vessel," the series of 

Letters will be continued : it will be published on the first of enry 
month. • 



THE MYSTERY OF FAITH. 

Fragments gatliered up Ji·om two Sermons, preaclied at Cai:e 

Adullam, Stepney, MAY 25, 1845, 

DY C. W. BANKS. 

41 Par if these things be io you and abound, they make you that you shaU neither be 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowlectge of our Lord Jesus Christ. llut he that lackcth 
these things is blinrl, and cannot see afar off, anc.1 hath forgotten that he was purged from 
his old sins."-2 Peter i. 8, !). 

THERE have been some peculiar seasons, since I have been called 
to the ministry . of the word, wherein the Lord has appeared to 
speak into my soul with reference to a particular time, place, and 
message there to be delivered. You may call this delusion, pn,
sumption, or what you please: but such is t1ie firm persuasion of 
my soul at this moment. "The word of the Lord came expressly 
unto Ezekiel:" And " the word of the Lord came unto J onnh 
saying, Arise, go unto Nineveh, that grent city, nnd preach unto it 
the p1·eaching that I bid thee." 

I do not say I am Ezekiel, or Jonah, but I say there have been 
special words given unto me for especial places, and an especial 
blessing has accompanied those words. 

It was on Thursday evening that these words fell into my 
soul with such certainty: and such a solemn impression was made 
upon my mind that I was to come to Stepney with these words, 
that I said aloud in the midst of my family, "I have got a text for 
Stepney both morning and evening.'' 

I had scurcely uttered these words, when my conscience seemccl 
to rebuke me for making so freely with the secret dealings of Goel 
with my mu!. I feared, perhaps, I had presumed; and therefore hclcl 
my peace. The words clid not altogether leave me; though I thought 
but little of them. On Saturday eYening another portion of the 
word took hold of me, and I seemed so greatly to love it, th::it I 
went to bed believing that would be my text instead of Peter's 
words. No sooner, however, was I awake in the morning'thun I 

PART v. H 
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found my Stepney text ready waiting for me: so I arose, and ha,-ing 
~ought for Divine teaching, presence, and power, I began to endea. 
Tour to put up a few thoughts, so that I might not go out altogether 
bare. I found, what I ha,·e leamed before, that I have no power 
to get into the mind of the blessed Spirit myself. With some little 
hope, help, and happiness in my soul, I left my home, and safely 
reached the scene ofmy lahours for that day: and in coming to th~ 
,rnrds of Peter as above, purposed to notice, 

I. The things there referred to. 
JI. Their essential residence-" if these things be IN YOU." 

III. The abounding of these things. 
IV. The fruitfulness aud•value of them. 
V. The spiritual desolation of the soul that is destitute of the.!c 

things. 
There are three things in the context most blessedly descripth-e 

of the character, the condition, and the experience of the Lord', 
people. 

First, of their character, Peter addresses himself "to them that 
have obtained like preqious faitli." 

The possession of a living faith is essential to every thing per
taining to the spiritual well-being of the soul. Faith, as the lint, 
and most essential grace, appears wonderfully set out to view in the 
ca5e of that certain man of Lystra, (Acts xiv. 8. 9.) who was "im
potent in his feet, being a cripple from his mother's womb; who 
ncre1· liad walked." 

What a true figure of a sinner really quickened in his soul; and 
made sensible of his fallen, helpless state. Such a sinner is brought 
\o know that as regards the great things of God, and the salvation 
of his own soul, he has been a cripple from his mother's womb, and 
has never yet set one step towards the kingdom: neither can he. 

Oh, ye free-will boasters! Look at the poor cripple; and, while 
ye are running in a way that seems right to yourselves, listen, for a 
moment, to that solemn word-" The first shall be last, and the last 
shall he first." 

It is said of the poor cripple that he " heard Paul speak." Lazaru1 
l1eard Jews speak, though asleep in his grave. "My sheep hear my 
,·,,ice.'' The attention, and the sympathy of Paul was by the Holy 
Ghost, especially directed to the impotent man. Paul looked sted
fa~tly upon him. What was the first thing he beheld? Paul" pcr
tt:iving that he had faith to be healed :"-Paul knowing full well 
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ths.t it mattered nothing how long he had been a cripple : nor how 
bad his impotency was; "perceiving he had faith to be healed,'• 
the very soul of the apostle was fired with lorn and desire toward 
him: faith in the soul of the cripple took fast hold of faith in the 
soul of Paul, and he cried out with a loud voice, " Stand upright on 
thy feet. And he leaped and walked." 

Here is the essential nature and omnipotence of faith. Paul 
might have passed by a thousand cripples, and have taken no notice 
of them : but here was faith: that was enough. God, through the 
mouth of Paul, spoke to that faith, and health, and healing, in an 
instant, came. This poor cripple was one of those precious mysti
cal bones, of whom, in prophetic language, Jesus spake, when he 
aaid, All my bones shall say, Lord, who is like unto thee, which de
liverest the poor from him that is too strong for him, yea the poor 
and the neecl.y from him that spoileth him." 

If such be the value of faith, WJ1at is it ? TVliat is Faith ? 
Volumes have been written-thousands of sermons have bet'll• 

preached, to define, and make it plain. But it is one of the thinh,-,; 
of God which the natural eye has never seen : the natural ear never 
hee.rd ; the human tongue can neyer describe. 

I have had some little sweet openings of it from the word of 
God. How far I can make this clear, I do not know; but to say 
a word or two of the essential nature and God-glorifying opem
tions of this cardinal grace, is the dtsire of my heart: and that the 
blessed Spirit may comfort ~ome poor soul hereby is my mo~t frr
vent prayer. 

Before there can be genuine faith in exercise, there must be 
two things :-first, the life of God in the soul; and, secondly, thl' 
glories of a triune J ehoYah, revealed by the Holy Ghost unto thut 
soul. This, to me, appears clear, first, from Jeremiah, and, se
condly, from the words of the dear Lord himself. 

Look, poor soul, first, nt the 33d chapter of J crcmiah. \Vhat 
city is it, that God is there speaking of? It is the city of the lh·
ing God-the whole election of grace. "llchold," saith the Lor,! 
unto Jeremiah," I will bring unto these true Israelites, health and 
cure, and will reveal unto them the abundance of peace and truth." 
ThiM is God's determined way of dealing with poor captive sinners. 
He finds them in their sin and in their blood. Ile breathes into 
them the breath of life; he creates them new creatures in Chri8t, 
and reveals unto them the eternal glories and complete salvation or 

Ji 2 
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the Lord Jesus Clui.st. The Saviour spoke the same precious truth 
M regards the origin of faith-" every one that Beeth the son, and 
believeth on him, hath everlasting life." A living, spiritual soul 
must first be given: unto that precious immortal soul a revelation 
of the Lord Jesus Christ is made ; and as the natural sun draws 
up from the earth the dew and moisture which has previously fallen 
upon it, so, a revealed Christ will draw out in a believing and lov. 
ing exercise, that divine life which has been by God the Spirit 
previously created in it. 

Beloved, there is a glorious mystery contained in the words
"them that have obtained like precious fa.ith." I know the first 
literal meaning of the word " like " here used, is, " the same kind 
of faith: but I understand more than this: when Peter says "like 
precious faith;" he speaks of its transforming power, as Paul also 
does both to the Corinthian and to the Ephesian churches. This 
great mystery of the transforming power of divine faith is set be
fore you first in the 18th verse of the third chapter of the second 
epistle to the Corinthians-" We all, with open face, beholding 
as in a glass, the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same 
image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." 

What rich and heavenly words are these! First, the glory of 
this mystery of faith is given to all the family: " we all." Secondly 
here is the life of God in the soul expressed by the "open face." 
This is descriptive of life in the soul; and of the sincerity, the· 
fervency, and deep anxiety which this living soul is the subject 
of, God-ward. Thirdly : here is the medium both of discovery and 
communication : it is the glass of faith : at present our discove
ries th.rough the glass of faith are imperfect, (" through a glass 
<larkly ;") but still, it is a "beholding of the glory of the Lord," 

·what do they mean, asks the fearful soul, by having the lol'C 
of Go<l shed abroad in the heart-and by having the blood of 
Christ sprinkled upon the conscience? The answer is here. The 
everlasting love of God the Father-the atoning blood of God the 
Son-and the life-creating and soul-sanctifying power of God the 
Holy Ghost-these constitute the manifest and declarative glory 
of the Lord: these are revealed unto the eye of faith in a li'ring 
80111: this faith's view of this glory is transforming, so that it is 
here declared, by it " we are changed into the same image, from 
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." 
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uWhat do you mean by all this?" says a poor soul. The Holy 
Ghost tells you that unto n living faith in a living soul, the glories 
of the eternal God are so revealed that the soul is thereby" made a 
partaker of the divine nature," For instance, is God immutable" 
Even so shall be the life and glory of a redeemed soul. It is true, 
as Mr. Love declares in the following extract, which I make from 
3 sermon of his preached in London near two hundred years ago; 
it is true, I say,-

" Many of God's dear children may be so long plunged under desertion, 
and under the want of assurance, that they may refuse and withstand 
comfort, when God offers it to them in the Gospel, and yet may hal'c 
grace still. As a man in a fever, or distracted by some violent !iisease, 
though you bring him a cordial, that may abate his disease, the man in a 
~t will throw the glass against the wall, though it be the only means of 
his remedy. It is so with godly men; many times they are so accustomed 
to sadness in the want of assurance, that they may refuse comforts when 
Goel offers them. Psalm lxxvii. 2. It is the speech of Asaph, 'my son! 
refuseth to be comforted;' a strange speech : though he was offered comfort 
yet his soul refuseth iL • • But rather than God will let his people live 
and die without assurance be will work assurance in you by a miracle, or 
by some unusual or extraordinary way. A famous instance you have for 
this, of a gentlewoman that once lived in this city, (it's Mr. Bolton 
that relates the story,) one Mrs. Honywood, who was a famous professor 
of religion, and a woman that for many years was much troubled in her 
mind for the want of her assurance. At length there came a minister to 
her, who endeavoured to settle her hopes and comforts in Jesus Christ; and 
he urging promises to her, she took it with a kind of indignation an,\ 
anger, that he should offer to present any promise to her, to whom she 
thought it did not belong; and having a Venice glass in her hancl, she 
holds up the glass and said, speak no more to me of salvation, for I shall 
ll.'l surely be damned, as this poor Venice glass shall be broken against 
the wall, thro,viug it with all her force to break it. Dut it plcasccd God, 
by II miraculous providence to preserve the glass whole. The minister 
aeeing this, took up the glass, and said, behold, God must by a miracle 
work faith in you before you will believe. And from that day, the story 
saith, •he was a woman very strong in the assurance of God's love. Herc 
you see how God did indulge the infirmity of his poor servant. Rather 
than thou shalt live and die without assurance, God will bring it about 
even by a miracle; this woman, it may be, had died unassured, if God had 
not confirmed her by eome unusual way. I have read likewise in the 
Book of Martyrs, of Mr. Glover, that all the while be was in prison, he 
wae under a state of desertion, and very much olouded in his comforts 
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and could not have any app!ehension of God's love to his soul. Yet wheii 
he came to Smithfield, and saw the stake, and the fire in which he waa to 
he burnt, he cried out ' 1 have found him, I have found him;' and profest 
of himself, he was as full of joy as his heart could hold. The Lord made 
the very sight of the stake to be an inlet to present joy. One would have 
thought that the sight of the slake should have daunted him; whereas be 
then g, ew most confident," 

The grace of God, the life of God in the soul are unchangeable; 
while the feeling sense, clear conception, and real enjoyment of 
that grace and faith, may shift and change with every fleeting 
breath that soul shall draw. 

The faith of God's elr.ct, then, is a "like precious faith:" a 
living, transforming, God-beholding, God-loving, God-fearing, 
God-embracing principle. 

But of this living faith, the Holy Ghost, by Peter's mouth, 
gives you, first, seven internal, experimental fruits and evidences: 
and then, he gives you seven external, manifest products, er 
living branches, which this living tree in the soul sends forth into 
the life and conversation of the believer. 

It was while I was secretly waiting before God for my evening's 
message, that these fourteen features of a genuine faith, were 
silently opened up to me. I give them here, as near as I possibly 
can, in the worrls with which I spoke of them on the nening 
above referred to. Of the inward, spiritual features or divine 
productions of a genuine faith, you will find the Holy Ghost, by 
Peter gives the following seven : 

I. It carries the quickened soul, in its power and exercise, 
over unto the obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Je11u1 
Christ." 

I cannot hesitate to say, that there is in the preaching and faith 
of some men-aye, and good men too-more reference made to 
a deep law work in the conscience-to a long and painful travail of 
soul, and to the hard and cruel conflicts which a poor sinner i1 
the subject of in the first workings of grace, than there is to the 
perfect obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ. 

Do not say, I am speaking lightly or contemptuously of a deep 
law work, nor of deep soul travail. No ; the Lord forbid I should. 
I have read, and in some measure have felt the weight and im
portance of that word so emphatically spoken by Christ himself
•' verily, verily, I say unto you, except a corn of wheat fall into 
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the ground and die, it abideth alone ; but if it die, it brlngetb 
forth much fruit." This corn of wheat was certainly the Son of 
Man himself: but it is equally applicable to every vesael of mercy: 
who are baptised into the likeness of his death, as an earnest that 
tltey shall also be baptised into the likeness of hie resurrection. 
The sinner must be killed, or be cannot live to God: the &roken 
/wart; the contrite spirit, art declared to be "the sacrifices of God." 
(Psalm Ii. 17.) They are bis own production. No sinner can 
break his own heart; nor bring contrition into bis own spirit: 
God alone can do it: and these sacrifices he will not despi■e. All 
other sacrifices are a stink in his nostrils. God will have a broken 
heart, a clean heart, and a decided heart; therefore he says, I will 
give them oce heart ; a heart to know me; yea, such a decided 
heart that they shall not forsake me. Whatever terror or horror 
of soul there may be: this, of itself, cannot be taken for a fruit 
of that faith without which it is impossible to please God. The 
most glorious evidence of a living faith, is, that by it, the Holy 
Ghost takes the iinner away from his own self righteousness, on 
the one hand, and from bis dreadful condition as a guilty sinner, 
on the other, and carries him to the finished work of the Lord 
Jesus Christ: and thereby it is that Christ becomes the way, the 
truth, and the life, and thereby Christ becomes precious to them 
that believe. 

2. This faith triumphs only in a resurrection power brouRht 
into the soul by the power of God, and the consequent possession 
of a good hope through grace. "Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath begotten us again unto a 
lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead." 
Faith is God's light in the soul-it not only discerns to us our 
rlisease, but the remedy too: it travels into the very secrets of 
Christ's heart-examines the love which he bears towards the 
~inner, and then comes down in the witnessing powers of the 
Holy Ghost to the heart and conscience of the sinner, declaring 
that his "witness is in heaven, and his record is on high." 

Men and ministers take upon themselves to say that I never had 
the law applied unto my conscience ; and that I never was deli
vered from bondage and death. "Oh, but (say you,) you should 
keep these thing11 to yourself; or people will be afraid to hear 
you." No: I will not keep them: I <lesire not to deceive any man 
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-nor to be deceived by any. This I will say, that from the early 
part of 1840, through the whole uf 1841, 1842, and up to the 
middle of 1843, I laid under the sentence of death-under the 
galling yoke of a guilty conscience-and in :i dreadful apprehen. 
sion of eternal damnation-I could never triumph in anything in 
that state. The law of God was a terror to me, because I had 
wilfully violated it: the word of God was a terror to me-for it 
was indeed a two-edged sword, both discovering my sin, and con. 
demoing me for it: but when deliverance was wrought; when 
guilt was removed ; when God appeared for me on that signal 
night, under the ministry of Mr. Abrahams, it was then a resur. 
rection power was brought into my soul ; a lively hope possessed 
me; and I did triumph in the aboundings of God's love and mercy 
as then realised in my soul. This is the second inward evidence 
or a living faith. 

3. A living faith looks for an inheritance that is incorruptible, 
and undefileci, and that fadeth not away. Faith has to do with 
the bidden glories of the upper and the better world. It is the 
great business of faith to attract, and draw up the soul God-ward. 
Faith will not suffer the soul to find rest and comfort in any 
thing short of the inheritance. It says "if I may but touch the 
hem of his garment I shall be made whole." The whole work of 
faith lays in the "receiving a kingdom, which cannot be moved.'' 

You may have good husbands or good wives: you may have 
kind and affectionate friends: you may have home5, and houses, 
and lands, and money laid up in store : but so certain as you are 
possessors of a living faith, it will witness concerning them all 
that "this is not you~ rest; because it is polluted." Therefore, 
while some can settle clown in an earthly nest-in a form of godli
ness-or in the various associations and connections of this time
i:tate, thero shall ever be found, more or less, in the exercise of a 
living faith, a " forgetting the things that are behind; a reaching 
forth unto that which is before." The voice of faith, (at the 
opening of every seal,) is-" Come, and see:" Oh, precioui 
faith ! and thrice blessed the soul who is, by it, enabled to look, 
and "beholrl a door opened in heaven;" from whence proceedeth 
the invitation and the attracting power, saying-" Come up hither; 
and I will shew thee things that must be hereafter." 

4. A living faith can depend upon nothing short of the power 
of God, No amount of go~pel hearing nor goijpel experieuce, can 
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e\'er constitute an arm strong enough to lean upon-the power of 
God alone can hold us up. While faith looks into the ~lories o{ 

the kingdom: and shews them to be both ready and reserved; it 
holds up the living soul, so that it shall never be found among 
them " who draw back unto perdition, but with them who believe 
unto the saving of the soul." "This is the victory that overcom
eth the world, even our faith." "Kept by the power of God." 

5. Connected with the existence of the faith of God's elect, 
there are two extreme points of soul experience; "greatly rejoic
ing," and "heaviness through manifold temptations." It must 
be so; constituted and situated, blessed and exercised as the true 
believer is in this time-state: neither all light, nor all darkness, 
are evidences of the life of God in the soul. At one time a solemn 
sense of pardoning love is realised, and he says, "Christ loved IIIE, 

and gave himself for ME." At anotber_time, God hide th bis face, 
the soul is troubled, corruptions arise, and be cries out,-" Oh 
wretched man, who shall deliver me?" 

6. The trial of a living faith ia found to be precious-yea, 
more precious than gold which perisheth. Every day, more or 
less, am I tried in my soul about the ministry, and about a real vital 
union to the Lord Jesus Christ. Where there is no faith, it cannot 
be tried; where there is real faith, it shall be tried-the result of 
the trial shall be precious unto the soul. Almost invariably when 
I have been deeply tried about the ministry, I have been greatly 
blessed in my own soul, and also made useful to others. "Thie 
is certain," 11ays Goodwin, "there is no grace that God tries 
more than the grace of faith ; which is the moat glorious grace 
a Christian hath : and this God loves to try to the end that 
the strength and glory of it may appear." 

This faith is a miracle of miracles; it is founded, like the earth 
upon nothing in itself, and yet bears the soul up under the heavy 
1Veight of its sins, Sa.tan's temptations, and the hidings up of the 
face of God. 

You will notice, your faith may be tried with fire: that is, either 
the burning wrath of God appearing actually falling upon you; or 
burning lusts and temptation9 meeting together in you. Two 
things a real believer will constantly find : the first is, some little 
support in the hottest conflict; and ~ome precious inward comforts 
resulting from it. 
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The last inward fruit of a living faith, is, a real love to Him, 
who, as yet, we have never seen. The possession and ·exercise of 
the very precious actings of love on the person of Christ is here 
styled "receiving -THE END of your faith-even the salvation of 
your souls." 

That is at once both a solemn and a consolatory word written in 
the eighth of John's Gospel, where Jesus reproveth the Jews. First: 
it is a solemn word: for it shews plainly how awfully men may be 
deceived in themselves : and how bolp. and presumptuous delusions 
will make the man who is blinded and influenced by them. "Men, 
who a.re only outwardly called into a bare profossion," (says Love,) 
"these do harbour and n w·ish most presumptuous persuasions in 
their own hearts that they are effectually called by Jesus Christ ; 
whereas they never had any saving work of grace upon their hearts. 

The Jews, in Christ's day, had these strong presumptions. They 
said, " We be Abraham's seed, and were never in bondage to any 
man." And when Christ beat them off from this, they rushed 
further still into a daring presumption, saying-" we be not born 
of fornication; we have one Father, even God." What was the 
answer? If God were your Father," said Christ, "YE WOULD LOVE 

ME." 

In these words I clearly saw that where a genu.iIJe living faith is 
possessed-that faith being a fruit of divine relationship, and an 
evidence of the new birth, it gives the soul such solemn views or 
Christ in his glory-it gives the soul so to behold the value of his 
blood, the tenderness of his heart, the ability of his arm, that, like 
Esther-(the meaning of which word is "secret or hidden," and is 
descriptive of the inward workings of divine grace in a converted 
sinner's heart:) like Esther, I say, convinced that deliverance can 
only come forth from King Jesus-the 'luickened sinner says_"l 
will go in unto the king; and if I perish, I perish." 'When the king 
saw Esther standing in the court, she obtained favour in his sight i 
and the king held out to her the golden sceptre, So Esther drew 
near, and touched the top of his sceptre : whereupon the king bid 
her tell ont her request, assuring her that "even to the half of the 
kingdom it should be given her." 

The love which a sinner has to Jesus Christ, arises out of a faith's 
,·iew of Him as the King in Zion : the same faith which discovers 
his beauty discovers also the sinner's danger. 1Vecessity on the one 
h11nd, and a drawing, quickening, encouraging power on the other, 
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brings the ~oul to Christ. Christ is pleased with this : seeing the 
poor sinner in the c.ourt-that is, in a seeking, waiting, anxious 
posture-standing as it were between the porch and the altar
he finds favour in the sight of the King. So sure as a sinner is 
brought by divine love in his heart to draw near unto Christ for 
deliverance, deliverance shall be found. That which strengthens 
this secret love is the kindness, the compassion, the freeness of his 
heart. ••What is thy request? It shall be given thee to the half 
of the kingdom." Christ and !he Church shall be equal participa
tors in the glory of the kingdom. 

This, then, is certainly a real hidden feature of a li,-ing faith 
-" whom having not seen," (with the natural eye,) we love. Apart 
from Christ, out of Christ, a sinner c3n have no love--no real, 
~piritual love to anything in heaven, earth, or hell. Does a quick
ened sinner love God? It is because God in Christ is reconciled to 
Jiim. Does a quickened sinner love the Gospel? It is because 
Christ is the life, the light, and the glory of it. Does a quickened 
,inner love the saints ? It is because they wear the image, and 
breathe the spirit of Christ. 

But I must stop here. I have been led to sec there are seven 
inward fruits of a living faith : there are also seven outward 
fruits of a living faith: virtue-knowledge- temperance-patience 
-godliness-brotherly kindness-charity. 

How these are to be added unto faith : and what I understand 
by them, must be left until the next part part of the Earthen Vessel, 
in which, if it please the Lord, I will finish the poor testimony here 
so feebly begun. 
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THE TESTIMONY OF LIVING WITNESSES 
CONCERNING THE REALITY OF AN 

1NWROUGIIT CONYICTJON OF SIN-INWARD SENTENCE OF DEATU
A SA YING f'AITH IN CHRIST-AND A GOOD HOPE THROUGl:J 

GRACE OF ETERNAL GLORY. 

No. II 

"IS NOT THIS A BRAND PLUCKED OUT OF THE .FIRE?" 

THE writer of the following letter, which, with some little 
abbreviations, I am crmstrained to insert here, has been (consider

ing his age,) one of the most deeply tried and tempted souls 

that ever it was my lot to meet with. He is one of many whoru 

the Lord has bern pleased to brin~ under my poor ministry 

through reading "The Tree Cut Down." Much might be 

~aid concerning him, which, in \he Lord's hands, might be useful 

to afflicted s<rnl~. His own testimony (privately sent to me, 

without the least idea of it ever appearing in public,) shall for 
the present suffice. On some future occasion, I hope to give 

a more explicit account of the dark and thorny path through 
which he has travelled, as also of his deliverance therefrom. 

In this way, may it pkase the God of all grace, to continue to 

bless the word through the unworthiest of his creatures, and all 
the praise shall certainly redound to his great and holy name. 

Dear Brother, 
I feel as though I must. writti a few lines, heing deeply im

pressed at what you said, when addressing me last ev~n:ng. 
After that heavy affiiction of ~oul, which no tongue can fully 

tell, I went down into the country, as I stated. Here I had all 

opportunity of reading Huntington's works; especially his 
"Kingdom of 1-Iea\'en taken by Prayer." Even in this sta_te 
there was that that went out after the blessedness he spoke of m 
his deliverance; but when he came to describe the hypocrite, \ 
was perplexed, ancl could not decide whose I was, nor whorn 
~erved. I saw on the one band those thin~s descrihed, that _my 
Hou! could not ileny havinl!' ~xperi6nced; while on the other s1tlJ 
my soul bung in rlouht. Here I took many lonely walks, an 
offered up many crieH ancl tea•s that the Lord would appear for 
me in grace and providence. A situation soon offered without my 
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looking arter it at all, and a way was opened for me to return to 
London; and my mind felt more serene, my bodily strength was 
recruited; but in all this there was not that faith in exercise that 
could lay hold of the word and call it mine. Shortly after, I was 
married to my beloved wife, who had keenly felt and mourned, 
and offered up many cries and tears on my behalf, in my deep 
affliction. I felt deeply humbled and melted down, that the Lord 
should have wrought for me in this mysterious way; but} et there 
wall the exerci,;;e of that precious faith wanting in my soul. My 
walk was now consistent, and for two years and three-quarters I 
was enabled to maintain it, during which time I saw the Lord's 
band in so many ways, (in bodily affliction, bereavements and 
shuttings up of providence, and deliverance in these things in an
swer to prayer,) that I conld but at times believe that the Lord 
bad thnu1-1Lts of peace and not of evil toward me, to gi~e me an 
expected end : viz.: that he would appear for my soul. The 
Lord having appeared for me in his providence, in answer to my 
breathings, in opening up a way for me in the situation I now fill. 
I felt deeply humbled aud melted down under a sense of his 
izoodness towards me; my walk was consistent, as before stated; 
I had thoughts of joining a Christian churrh. Wi1h this intention 
I took eittmgs for myself an,! wife at a neil<hhouring Baptist 
cause, and left where I had attended for some considerable time, 
as they were not Baptists, when 1rnddenly my intentions wete all 
thrown down; I was taken by surprise. Many times has my soul 
struggled to get away from this temptation, hut in vain, for it 
would follow me, and I found by painful experience, that I harl a 
nature that would sin; there were interval6 when I £eemed to get 
the better of it, and then my soul has hcen pulferl up with pride 
and presumption. Thus I was continually ground against the two 
engines of Hatanic presumption and despair, an<l uh, what distress 
bas at times filled my soul. My dear wife used often to say, 
"What is the matter with you; there is something that troubles 
you, and can you not tell it me? Am I not worthy of being told? 
have I offended you in any way?" but alas I coulcl not tell her my 
trouble ; and many times when she has h~en asleep, my eyes have 
pre1·cntecl the night watches, bemoaning my conclition; an<l she 
has owaked and called out, " what is the matter with yon?" my 
reply was, "there is nothing the matter;" and I often c,uried an 
aching heart with a smiting face. I tried ma,,y inventions to get 
away from my trouble; I made solemn vows, called solemnly on 
the Lord to witness ; but alas ! all to no purpose : an<l I began 
to despair of recovery; when, I trust, the Lord directed my eye 
lo look in~o a shop window, where I saw your little book, (1'IU1 
Tree Out Down,) anrl determined to come and hear you. l11 the 
iecond sermon (I think) you ~aid to thi~ effect: "it may be thrr~ 
n:iar be some poor smner here that i~ he~et with some hesettin~ 
Min, arid he hates it, but has no power to deliver him1;elffrom it." 
I could have got up and said, "here is the man!'' From that 
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time your word was to me a searching word, and there was a rn011 
desperate struggle in my soul-in my distress I did secretly v019 
unto the Lord that if he would once more in mercy look upon Illy 
soul, and give me the smallest grain of hope, that I would come 
out from the world, and be joined to his people, and that the 
remnant of my days should be devoted to bis service. I trust this 
was of God; for there has i>een that power in the preaching of the 
word ; it has been made the word of life to my soul ; so that, (if 
not woefully deceived,) in some small measure, my soul has known 
what it is to be melted down ; sin subdued; and to find rest for 
my immortal soul. When a little of this precious oil is let into 
the soul, it makes a man's face to shine; so that it is seen, and 
ibis will make him walk as becometh the Gospel. My broth1tr, is 
not the work divine ? 

These things, I trust, I can say, are to be found in my soul 
through mercy, viz. :-repentance toward God; faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ; and a love to the Lord, his people, and his ways; 
and an abhorrence of the very appearance of evil. But I must 
conclude, praying that the Lorrl will enrich your soul with bis 
heavenly grace, and bless your labours abundantly. 

A. 

AN ENQUIRY. 

I GIYE the following just as it came into my hands. If spared un
til the next month, I hope to say a few words upon it-but it is 
open for an answer from any friend who may be moved and en
abled to notice it. 

May, 1B41i. 
Dear Sir, 

A FRIEND would feel greatly obliged by yonr answering the fol
lowing query, through the medium of the "EarthPn Vessel :"-Is 
it possible to obtain such a knowledge of the entire sinfulness, an<l 
depravity of the heiu-t, as to feel deeply sensible that it is incapable 
even of thinking a good thought, and to have at the some time such 
a perception of t_he just requirements _of the_law of God, ~s. to _sec 
that it 1s impossible to produce anythmg satisfactory to d1vme JUS· 

tice, and consequently that there is no escaping from the wrath of 
God as revealed from heaven against all unrighteousness, unless the 
Lord himself provides the means of deliverance? 

Is it possible for the natural conscience to discover these things 
by a knowledge of the Scriptures, or by being accustomed to sit un
der a gospel ministry; or can these truths only be learned tluoug·h 
the light and teaching of the Holy Spirit?" 

That the Holy Spirit may guide you into all truth, and enable 
JOU fully to preach the gospel of Christ is the sincere prayer of 

A FAITiil'UL FnrE~IJ-
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THE GOSPEL MINISTRY: 
ITS MYSTERY:-ITS MATTER:-ITS MEN. 

PART II. 

HA v1NG, i11 my last, said a few things upon the m1nutry of 
the word, I merely give a11 extract or two in this number: 
the subject will be productive of materials worth preserving, aa 
we proceed. 

" It is clear in Scripture, God may use ministers that are wicked 
themselves to convert others. The ministers of the seven churches 
of Asia, doubtless some of them were bad men; Paul tells you, 1 Cor. 
9. 27. I keep under my body, lest when I preach to others, I my
self may be a c·ast-away. Intimating, that a man may preach to 
others, and may be a means to save others, and yet not be saved 
himself. do 1 Cor. 13, 1. Ministers in this case may be as cooks 
are. A cook may dress many a dish, and let them go through his 
hands to furnish a large and stately table, yet of all these dishes 
himself hardly taste one; so ministers, they may dress many a dish 
for their hearers, yet they not lick their fingers, or taste of this 
spiritual food themselves. As in the building of the ark, there were 
many men built Noah's ark, to save others, that were drowned 
themselves; so many men may build an ark by preaching the Word, 
and the ways of God to save other men's souls, when they may be 
drowned themselves. Hence it is the Scriptw·e tells us of stars 
that fell from heaven; many ministers, that seemed godly ministers, 
like stars in their generation, yet they fell, and became wicked and 
loose. And I remember Doctor Pembleton, a famous minister in 
the days of Queen 1\lary; and a man whose ministry had converted 
many Christians, yet at length he himself turned to be a Papist. 
Now these Christians did never misdoubt or suspect their con
version, because the man that converted them, was a bad man ; 
they might be good people, though he was a bad minister: so that 
this is no ground in the world; though I confess it is not ordinary, 
that God makes wicked men means of comersion, but God ordinarily 
C!OW!ls the word most in the mouth of a godly minister, yet ~ome
times I say, God may use a wicked man to be a means to c01wert 
souls, And I would give you these reasons to prove, that a wicked 
man may convert souls, and that God ties not conversion only to a 
godly minister. Because first, the efficacy of the Word cloth not 
depend upon man, but upon Jesus Christ; and Cl!l"ist may make us~ 
of whom he plcaseth . 
. Secondly, if only a good man coulcl convert, then this would 
follow, that we could be as well sure of another man's conversion, 
as we are of our own; which is a thing most untrue. For if only a 
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g~dly man could convert, then_ if I were_ sure of my own conver. 
s1011, I were as well sure of his convers10n that wrought upon rn 

also; which cannot be, so that clearly this should lay no block i! 
your way, because you cli~cern the minister that wrought upon you 
to_ ~e no good man, seeing conversion is not tied only to a godly 
m1mstcr.-Love. 

" I was sent for to preach in a certain town where I had preached 
before; and I very readily accepted the invitation, and engaged to 
preach twice, or two discourses at one visit among the people. Aiid 
I did so ; and after I preached the last sermon, and had returned 
to the deacon's house where I put up, Satan beset me in a most 
powerful manner about the two sermons I had preached to the 
people, suggesting that that was the worst piece of work I had ever 
done, and that I should see it turn out so in the end, and should 
be sorry for what I had done when it would be too late. Under 
this sad temptation, my soul sunk down into a most dismal con
dition, not knowing what to do, as I could not recall the two ser
mons which I had there preached before many witnesses. I at lllllt 
retired to my bedchamber, and there I fell on my knees and earnestly 
begged pardon of the Lord for what I had done; for it appeared 
plain to me that I had most assuredly done wrong in preaching 
those two discourses. I also, while on my knees, very fervently 
entreated the Lord that he would be gracious as to order it so that 
the two discourses might be entirely forgotten by all those people 
who heard them delivered; because in that case I knew they could 
do no injury to the hearers. And this indeed was the thing that lay 
with so much weight on my mind, namely, that my two sermons 
would make wrong impressions on the people's minds, and that the 
Lord would hold me responsible for the same; and yet I knew of no
thing that I had said which was derogatory to the gospel of Christ. 
But of a truth I cannot describe the forlorn state that my soul was 
then in from this temptation. 

"The next morning I found myself in the same sad condition, and 
without any prospect of a change for the better. I would hare 
given the world if I had it, if those two sermons had not been preached 
by me, or that they might be every whit forgotten by the pcopl_e. 
As I was now sitting in the good man's parlour, ,·cry sorrowful m 
8oul, and thinking seriously about the two discourses, and what the 
people would think and say about them, I heard a knock at the 
8treet door, and instantly it was suggested to me that some person 
wa,s come to confirm me in my fears. .The lady of the house went 
to the door to see who was there, and I soon found it was 11 mun's 
voice, and that he asked for me, and the lady asked him into the 
parlor where I was, hut he objected, and wished to see me privately. 
At hearing thi~ I was rea~y to sink, and knew not what I ~honk! 
do, as it now appeared evident to me that God had sent tins man 
to tell my fearful doom. The lady returned from the door to the 
parlor, and told me I was wanted. I arose, and went to the mesecn· 
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er and clireclly saw who he was. He saluted me with 'A good 
~o~ing,' and we shook hands, and he then paused awhile, and I 
feared gr~atly ; at last he said, 'Brot~er Osbourn, I am come t_hi.t 
ruorning, ID my own name, and also ID the name of all my family, 
to express to you our gratitude to Almighty God, and to you, a,i a 

8
ervant of his, for the two discourses you delivered since you have 

been among us, and we beg your acceptance of ten dollars. Fam
well . I am in haste.' 
"i was struck with astonishment at all this, and for a little while 

it served to suppress my fears and distress of mind. Soon after thi.~ 
I left the deacon's house and went down to the dock to take the 
8teamboat for home, but she was not ready to start off. I then 
went and walked on the strand of the river alone ; and I had not 
been there long before all my fears and distress of mind about 
preaching the two sermons came fresh upon me again, and my soul 
was full of trouble, and the messenger's thanks, and the thanks of 
his household, and the ten dollars, appeared to me as a mere 
accidental circumstance, and it had nothing to do ,dth the point i11. 
hand. With these exercises of mind I returned to the steamboat, 
but was a little too soon. As I was standing on the dock, a stranger 
came up behind me and laid his hand on my shoulder, and said. 
• You, I perceive, are the person who preached in the Baptist ~et
incr house in this town this week. You are a stranger to me, nor 
ad: I a Baptist, but I hope I love divine truth, and such preaching 
as you preached to the people; and I wanted to see you before yon left 
the place, to express to you my thanks to the Lord for the preaching 
I heard from yow- mouth. And I also beg yow- acceptance of twenty
dollars.' 

"Through the mercy of the Lord, this broke the snare, and my soul 
was eased of its smart, and I went on home in a pleasent stnte of 
mind, and praising the Lord for his goodness, and for his wonderful 
work.s to me-ward."-Osbourn. 

"In preaching the gosf!el to my fellow creatures, ns I said before, I 
11t times was greatly diflicultied: for I have thought that now are 
nil my preaching funds exhausted, and I shall no longer be able to 
find uny thing to sny to the people, and they will discover my empti
ness and then forsake me. I ham sometimes gone to the pulpit 
with those feelings, and what to do I have not known; but for the 
most part the Lord hath been good to me in this matter; for I have 
received a fresh stock, o.nd new light and strength from him, and ha,·c 
been enabled to speak to the people, with increased confidence and 
warmth. And then I have thought I would never more give way 
to euch fears and suspicions, since the Lord had so surprised me 
with his goodness and grace. But so soon as ever my mind would 
again sink into darkness, the very same fears and su,picions a.bout 
my not being able to say any thing to the people, would come upon 
me as strong as ever ; and I have really thought that I could not, 
nor would not, continue in the ministry under such embarrnssment.J, 
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for they were more than I could bear. I have therefore thought I 
would go far away with my family where I was not known, and settle 
down privatelv, and so have no more to do with preaching, nor with 
church-membership." 

" A MA.:'{ SHALL BE AS AN HIDING PLACE FROM 
THE WIND.'' 

THE following lines were written many years since by a brother 
in the truth, whose experience, as a believer in the Lord Jesu1 

Christ, they do very blessedly describe. It was my privilege 
very recently to hear them reiterated warm from his heart, aa 
though they had but that moment been indited: and realizing, 
as I then did, such an unctuous application of them to my ow11 
soul, I begged hard for a copy of them, feeling persuaded their 
perusal will be profitable to many a sincere and humble followar 
of tlle Cross. 

Wben wearied with the thing-s of time, 
How sweet my soul 'tis to recline 

Thy head on Jesus' breast: 
To view him as thy all in all, 
Tho' lost and ruined by the fall, 

In him alone thou art blest. 

Tho' we by tempests may be toss'd, 
And think within ourselves, we're lost; 

And thus give way to fear: 
The promise stands for ever true, 
And such vile worms as me and you, 

May plead with God in prayer. 

There Jesus our forerunner stands, 
With robes of victory in his hands, 

For all that to him come : 
His willingness sure none can doubt, 
For he has never cast one out, 

But welcomes sinners home. 

His blood has cleansed the blackest hue, 
This blood avails for such as you, 

Who many talents owe: 
The naked, halt, the lame, and blind, 
Sweet consolation here will find, 

For every kind of woe. 

Here leprous souls a cure will find; 
And here the weary traveller's mind 

Sweet comfort will enjoy: 
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But rest assur'd no other prop 
Can bear a burdened sinner up 

But Jesus Christ our Lord. 

In him, my living head,I see 
Salvation flow so fu~l and free 

To me a ,infnl worm: 
My pride it humbles in the dust, 
Jesus alone shall be my boast, 

Who hides me from the star~. 

Ere ever time itself began, 
Jehovah formed the glorious pbn 

To save my soul from hell: 
Justice was fully satisfied 
When Jesus Christ, God's equal, died; 

Oh, wondrous love to tell! 

Then shall I, in dearl silence lay? 
And not a word for Jesus say; 

Who agonized and bled? 
Surely 'twould melt a heart of stone, 
To think what Christ for man has done, 

And suffered in his stead '. 

Lord, teach me how to tell thy love 
Until I reach thy courts above, 

My Jesus to adore ! 
No tempter there to break our peace, 
But on Jehovah God ,<ill gaze, 

And praise him evermore. 

go tilt C!hurclt of the 11.orb 91t'5\1!5 fthriist. 

137 

(" A Silent ObserYer of what is going on in the Church of the 
Lord Jesus," has forwarded to me the following letter, with 
permission to traru:fer it to the Earthen Vessel. May the 
true Church of the living God be encouraged ancl comforted 
hereby!) 

Dear Friends, 
In a day in which fe\v nre found who delight in the purity 

o! that Gospel, which reflects equal glory upon the works, and 
ascribes equal dignity to the person of the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, it is your unspeakable privilege to be reduced to the lowly 
obedience of faith, resting secure in the acknowledgment of the 
mystery of God, and of the Father, and of Christ . 
. In a day, when instead of adoring the Person, trusting in the 

!1ghteousness of J esi;s, and deriving all our supplies from his 
inherent folness, so many men of virtue, natural religion, and of 
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eminent abilities, are straining every nerve to eclipse his personal 
~lories, and bring into contempt his finished salvation-you cannot 
be thankfu I enough for that grace which has made you sensible 
of the plague of your own hearts, with your absolute helplesness 
and indispensable need of an interest in Jesus ; in all that is his'. 
l!O as to make you flee for refuge to the hope set before you in th; 
Gospel. This you would have had neither power nor will to do 
if the Holy Ghost had not breathed upon you, as of old upon th; 
~ry bones; and quickened you when dead in trespasses and 
sins. 

Therefore by what principles soever others are influenced, you 
will find yourselves under the necessity of going on in an implicit 
dependence on the perfect obedience of Jesus, as the only spring 
of Christian holiness, seeing whatsoever is not of faith is sin. 

Thus called out of darkness into marvellous light, and consti
tuted a church of the exalted Jesus; a church whose only rule 
of worship and discipline is the mind of God, revealed in the 
sacred canon, exclusive of the capricious return of the unsteady 
un the one hand, and the lordly dictates of prelatic arrogance 
on the other. This being the case, you must expect but liule 
countenance from men whose aim is to link the interest of Chri&t 
and the world together ; rather expect that a great share of tribu
lation shall be yours; for were you to escape it, the Scriptures 
would denominate you bastards, and not sons and daughters of 
the Lord God Almighty. 

You have indeed, as a church been called to wade through 
geas of affiic1ion, and to encounter mountains of difficulty; yet 
your ~park has been kept alive amidst rolling billows; your bow 
has abode in strength, though galled by the arrows of the adversary 
you have been helped to cleave to Jesus, and have a Scripture 
warrant to look 10 him for the appointed kingclom. This He h~th 
promised, and He was never known to forsake them who de~tre 
10 follow him in the simplicity of his appointed ways, notw1th· 
stan?iug he willeth them to wait, and watch for his bleSSl'd 
comrng. 

Your trials, my friends, have been principally from those of 
your own communion ; those who ought to have been helpers of 
your faith, and promoters of your joy; those who eat bre~d at 
your table have lifted up their heel against you, and like Ah,.tl.10• 
phel of old, have turned their counsel against your tranqu1h1y. 
But God will enable you to surmount every difficulty, therefore 
you have encouragement still to persevere in following the srniple 
dictates of revelation for in so doing you shall be established as. a 
1.hurch, ,igainst whi1.:h even the gates of hell shall never prevail, 
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In this militant state, one trial passes away only to make way 
for another, so that there is no room to expect rest and ease of 
any long dur~tio~. This circumstan~e loudly calls for the closest 
attention to mslltuted mean2. In times of apparent safety the 
mariners may take their rest, but in a storm all hands must be 
active, and stand firmly to their post. 

When you look back to tbe scenes of trouble through which 
you have been brought, and reflect on your present situation, what 
reason of thankfulness to the great keeper, by whom alone you 
have been preserved. May you and I, be helped still to go on, 
making the Holy One of Israel our only refuge in all our trials, 
and immoveable foundation of our hope in the day of evil. 
Never forgetting that in a little while, those who sow in tears, shall 
reap in joy ; who now groan under the cross, shall wear the 
crown, be where Jesus is, and behold that !,!:lory which he had 
with the Father before the world began ; then shall all your 
sighs and groans be turned into hallellujahs to God and to the 
Lamb for ever and ever.• 

• I apprehend the writer of this encouraging epistle intends it for thllt 
put of the professing church with which the Lord has given me to stand 
connected-that is, the Church of Christ meeting for worship in Crosby 
Row. 

Who the writer may be, I know not, but it is evident enough that he ia 
somewhat acquainted with the trials and difficulties which attend us by th~ 
way ; " those who ought to have been helpers of your faith," says the 
writer, "and promoters of your joy : those who eat bread at your table, 
have lifted up their heel against you." Is there any truth iu this ? Ar11 
there any, who, like the Galatians of old, would have plucked out their 
eyes for us ; but now lift up their heel against us 1 Aye, that there are. 
~fen that are tossed about with every wind-and quickly turned out of the 
way. Paul speaking of such, calls them "false brethren:" he says, th"t 
"they were bro11glll ill unawares." Who brought them in 1 " He said 
unto them, AN ENEMY HATH DONE THIS." What then shall 
be done with them? "Let both grow together until the harvest." Let 
them alone. The wicked are God's sword: of his own church he has said, 
" I the Lord do keep it, I will water it every moment: lest any hurt it, l 
will keep it night and day." But he has also said "the Holy Ghost shall 
baptise her with fire: whose fan is in his hand, nnd he will throughly purge 
his floor: he will gather his wheat into his garner; but the chalfshall be 
burnt with unquenchable fire." It is, therefore, impossible but that 
offences must come; but woe unto them by whom they come." 

When professors tum away from the ministry they have espouaed, and 
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from the ordinances they have embraced, it becomes a solemn and a 1veighl 
question-" Who is in fault?" Is there truth and vitality lacking in th~ 
ministry? Is there a mixture of error with the truth ? If so, in a 
becoming way, it behoveth Christian men to leave such a ministry to 
itself, that it may fall. But even such a step as this should be properly 
taken. Do not speak with a flattering tongue, and with plausible speech 
to the man's face, and behind his back use that same tongue as a sword 
with which to stab him to the very heart. Such is the conduct of some 
calling themselves Christians; but certainly such things ought not to be. 
Resist error: reprove inconsistencies : testify against everything unbecorn. 
ing the Gospel-but do it openly-do it boldly-do it face to face-that 
so, if possible, the current of iniquity may be stayed. 

But, on the other hand, do men turn away from the ministry of the 
word, because that ministry strikes a heavy blow at sins besetting, and at 
sins indulged in, by the men who turn away? If so, their case is fearful in 
the extreme; and it may be that God's day of reckoning with them will be 
awful indeed. 

Having thus far noticed the letter, and having thus freely spoken of 
facts that are not to be denied; it behoveth me also to testify that whilst 
there is much amongst professing men to distress and cast one down
whilst ministerial jealousy, self-righteous contempt, and the anger and 
disdain of the "elder sons," are surrounding us-God be thanked, having 
received help from him, we continue to the present time. Some inward 
peace is enjoyed, some little hope of ultimately getting home in safety, is 
realised: and although it is but a little reviving that we get in our present 
imperfect state, that little reviving is so precious, makes us so happy and 
content, that we do not envy the greatest nor most prosperous church in 
all the world. There are ten things which a good and gracious God has 
promised and pledg·ed to do for his own clear people ; the first of which, in 
my very soul, I believe to be an earnest of the whole. And the mercy is, 
God has laid the accomplishment of the whole of them upon himself-nol 
upon us-nor upon our fellow man. 

lf you are, my reader, a haughty, and a high-minded, and a self-suffi
cient professor; l have got nothing for you :-but if you are a poor, 
trembling, buffeted, despised seeker after Christ and his precious saln• 
tion, come with me, for one moment : examine the things here set down, 
and know for thyself that God has towards thee thoughts of peace and 
not of evil, to give thee an expected end. The first thing which the Lord 
has pledged himself to do for a poor elect and redeemed sinner, is to '' cause 
breath to come into him, so that he may live:" and Ill! this breath ii; di
vine, and comes from God ; so will it come out of the soul in holy long. 
ings after God. Have you this breath of God in your soul? Read the 
forty second Psalm. ls it the language of your heart before God? lf •0• 
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all the other things are laid up for you in God's covenant; and in God's 

tiroe shall be made known unto you. 
Are you ready to travel on, to the next step? Do you feel a hope that 

God bas caused breath t,l enter in ? Then that life is everlasting-that 
life is in his Son-'tis " hid with Christ in God." 

Can you advance, poor soul ?-Say, you, "yes-1 can: for as the 
thirsty, hunted down ha• t panteth for the water brooks, so panteth my 

80u1 after God." Enough. Out of Egypt you have come. To it you 

shall never return. 
Secondly, then, God Eays, he will " open all your graves.'' A grave is 

a dark, confined unhappy ,,lace; and Heman said that God had laid him 
in the lowest pit: and be was not the first child of God that had been 
there; neither was he the last: perhaps, poor soul, you are in some grave 
now: some dark, and drra,lful dispensation has befallen you. Well, but 
in this grave you hreat he for God : and he declares he will open your 
grave, and give you to bc1-,old the land that is yet afar off. Be then of 

good cheer. 
Thirdly. The Lord will not disappoint you. Your expectation shall 

not be cut off. He say, " l will cause you to come up out of your 
graves." 

1 am a witness of the truth of God-a pensioner upon the bounty of 
God-and a poor prisoner looking out for the delivering hand of God. 
First, 1 am a witness of t:1c· truth of God. 1 laid in a dark and loathsome 
grave; and open it mysel:' I ,·ould not; but the Lord shone in while there 
I lay, and wrought d,;,•,,•rance too. Secondly, 1 am a pensioner up
on the bounty of God. ~ "me people think that because 1 now preach, 
in so many places, and w,th1l, because a friend has lent me a printing 
press, that 1 must be t!ui1•;: well. 

And so I am: hut it is not, perhaps, in the way they think-that of 
making money. No, no. The Lord sees it best to keep me very low: 
many times, my pockets :.1 ,, completely emptied; and then somebody or 
other is constrained to li::.l "'~ out, and again to supply my necessities. 
It is really precious on'.·: to watch his hand in temporal things. But 
thirdly, I said, I am st:'! "l"'or prisoner looking out for lhe delivering 
l1and of God. There nr. :' ,·, e heavy'burdens yet laying upon me. ,vhat 
•re they, say you'/ 'Ji:, tirst is a body of sin and death: the se~ond is 
unbelief: and the third i, "'"1e one or two old debts that, through some 
unhappy events, I contr.1LL,,l some few years ago, and pay them of!', as yet 
I cannot; but even this~ r.,n, is open. Do you ask me how ?-I tell you, 
I have got faith to belit ·, : tll.lt ,•very farthing shall be honourably paid, 
this faith opens the gra,, : l u t even this faith must be tried. 

This, my reader, is ;!,e 11,,y God opens a sinner's grave-even by 
giving him faith: "all tL' 1cg- ::; c possible unto him that believeth." What 
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gr.\ve is your's? Has God opened iL for you? Then He ,vill oause you 
to come out. Bless his precious name. 

Fourthly. The Lord promises to put His Spirit in you. A spirit of 
love toward, and dependence on, a covenant God. 

Fifthly. You shall kno,v the Lord, as your God-as your present hip 
in e,•ery time of trouble, and as your everlasting re,vard. 

Sixthly. God declares He will save you, or deliver you out of all you, 
dwelling places, and will cleanse you, you shall have no other permanent 
dwelling place but himself and to fit you for himself He will cleanse you. 

Seventhly. He will make an everlasting covenant of peace with you. 
·with the eternal God you shall be at peace, however much you may be 
disturbed in olher quarters. ' 

The eighth blessing is, "I will place them." You may try lo go 
here and to go there-to be this, that, and the other-but says the dear 
Lord" I will place you."-" Abide thou with me: fear not: he that seck
eth my life, seeketh thy life: but with me thou shalt be in safeguard." 

Ninth. "I will multiply them." The whole ingathering of the church, 
the building up of the saints-and their meetness for glory is with and froru 
tbe Lord himself. 

Finally. "My tabernacle also shall be 1Vith them: yea 1 will be their 
God, and Lhey shall be my people." The glorious climax of the wholt 
purpose of God. A hope so much divine, may trials well endure. 

Reader, for the present, Farewell. 

A Biographical memoir of the late Mr. James Francis, (many 
years Minister of the Gospel,) will be commenced in the July 
number of the EARTHEN VESSEL; written by his son, Mr. Samuel 
Francis; and regularly continued until complete. 

Many letters are laid by and left unnoticed only for the pn· 
eent month. 

'I'he Narrative, under the head of" The Valley of Achor," wn, 
finished in the Supplementary number. 

It was in a moment of much dejection that tidings arrived ~rom 
:'It. Mildred's Court, Poultry. Bless the Lord for another tesllm0• 

ny: it filled the heart with gratitude, and n determination not to 
1::at my morsel alone. I'll tell the others all about it, by and bye. 

In the next number, (the Lord permitting,) will he given-"Thc 
Source, Nature, Extent, and Design of that l'owcr which Fall~n 
Spirits are permitted to Exercise in and over the People of Goel.' 

"The difference between assurance and groundless presumption," 
by good old Love, will be given if possible, early. 

In answer to the enquiry about Brook's Letters-the pith aod 
marrow of them will be given under the head of "The GospQl 
}finllltry," from time to time. 



A SIX-FOLD DESCRIPTIO~ 

OF 

THAT EFFECTUAL CALL WHICH IS OF GOD u~o 
SALVATION. 

THE following letter from a" THREE-FOLD TRIED YOUXG MAX," 
bas led me to enter upon the above most important subject. 

My reader: if thou art living in the rich assurance and enjoyment 
of thv heavenly Father's love: unshaken and confident in thy re
demption by Christ; and walking in a holy possession of the 
Blessed Spirit as thy testifier, sanctifier, and leader into truth; then, 
you may pass on; for this is not so much designed for you. But, 
if you are troubled in soul because of indwelling sin on tI,b vne 
hand, and uncertainty respecting the final issue of thy present 
conflicts on the other ; then, read the following pages, if you can, 
with prayer to God; for certainly herein is set down some few of 
those thiugs which grow up and out of the inward residence of the 
grace of God. 

I first give the letter which I received; and then, being requested 
to answer it in this work, have proceeded to do so according to 
the ability and help which the Lord has been pleased to give. 

Sir, 
I am one whom the Lord has led to see and feel (for what 

end I know not,) the deep, deep, sink of iniquity I have within. 
lndee,l, I labour for words to express what I feel on this point: 
and here, dear sir, I am, and have been for an amazing length of 
time. I am lost, but not fo1md; ilick, but not healed; bound. 
but !)Ot loosed. Sin growing stronger and stronger, and mysdf 
11:etting weaker and weaker; till I am driven by the dreadful wor
kmgs ofs1n in all its form~, almost to despair, and 1f the Lord dues 
not soon deliver me, despair l m..iwt. In this state, Sir, I have 
~een brought over and over again, but no deliverance experienced 
111 my su11lji·o111 it. 

Having heard yourself at Crosby Ro1v and many others of God ·s 
se~t servants at Zoar Chapel, state, that when the Lord brings a 
lirmy soul into deep trouble lie always brings that soul out, which 
stateme11t I have compared with the experience of God',i ~aiints 
recorded in his word, and have found it quite true; but I ha,·e 
been for a long time; and am in deep trm111le, and am not deli
vered, althoul,{h I have cried, I think, from the bottom of my soul 
for ddiverance, none has come. At another time I have felt as 
carde~s, ind,tfaent and unconcerned about anything of the kind 
as the stones in the street, I am continually committing secret 

PAUT VI. K 
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sins knowingly, which must be wilfully, for which there is no par. 
don. I feel that my caae ia without a parallel. Am I not in a dread
ful state ? Do be so kind and tell me in your next what to do 
which, if I am not in hell, I hope to see. I know that all you ca~ 
say will not effect my deliverance; none but a Triune Covenant 
God can do that; still, as you have been in similar circumstancea 
and you have obtained mercy and deliverance I thought you might 
be able to tell me how I should act. I have cried and do cry but 
in vain. Oh. so foll, so full of sin-and no brokenness of heart 
felt on account of it. I hope if I can to bear you on Tuesday 
evening, but am not certain. Still, dear Sir, do not £ail to answer 
this io your next 'Earthen Vessel.' Pray excuse all grammatical 
errors, as I am really in too much earnest to stop to correct this 
from A THREE-FOLD TRIED YouNG MAN, 

I had read the foregoing epistle again and again ; but to attempt to 
administer one word of advice or consolation appeared to_be out of my 
power, because the work of God in the soul of a quickened sinner is not 
to be hastened. God shuts, and he alone can really open. 

I folded up the letter, and laid it aside with several others which have 
recently come into my hands; but 1 seemed compelled to take this one 
and read it again ; and feeling my soul a litUe drawn out unto God for 
direction-not wishing either to wound a quickened conscience, or to prop 
up a delusion-I was constrained to take up the word of God, when im
mediately the 34th verse of the seventh chapter of Acts, arrested my atten
tion-" I have seen, I have seen, (says the Almighty,) the affliction of my 
penple which is in Egypt, and I have heard their groaning, and am come down 

to deliver them," 
These words appeared as though given to me with reference to the sub

ject and author of the letter then laying before me. 
Now, who this individual is, I know not : but there are four things iu 

the above words which 1 feel in my soul, are applicable to, and, conse
quently, sooner or later, shall be realised by him. 

First: 1 believe he is one whose name is written in heaven: chosen in 
Christ unto eternal life: and one of the "MY PEOPLE," of whom Jehu
va'1 (though in type,) then did speak. 

Secondly : I believe, that he is at present in Egypt: that is very much 
under the power of satan, led captive by besetting sins, and sorely plagued 
by the corruptions of the flesh. 

Thirdly: 1 believe the blessed Lord has set his eyes upon him for 
good : the blessed Spirit, with a holy and heavenly light is looking into 
the most secret chambers of his heart: God is searching him with candles: 
which signifies a passive light: a discovery of indwelling depravity, 
without any powers of freedom or ddiverance ,from it; and consequently 
like Israel of old, he groans, but seems to groan in vain. 
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Finally, 1 feel assured that the dear Lord will "COME DOWN:" down to 
the lowest c"ndition into which he can possibly sink, and that he will 
deliver him. 

What my faith in these particulars is grounded upon, 1 shall now briefly 
state. And, first, 

I believe this, because ofthesecretway in which the words out of Act~ 
and the young man's words (" the Lord has led me to see and feel," &c.) 
were together put into my mind. Faith speaks out of the dark an<l low 

dungeon, and says " The Lord has led me to see and feel the deep, <leep, 
sink of iniquity which 1 have within.•' And did the Lord ever lea<l a 
sinner to a painful knowledge of his own dreadful condition, and there 
leave him to perish 7 No : 1 will say, as did the wife of Manoah, " if the 
Lnrd were pleased to kill us, he would not have shewed us all these things." 
Judas saw his awful condition; but the Lord did not lead him into such 
a view of himiu,lf, as to enable him to cry out for help, but left him to 
dash himself at once into hell. Again, 1 do believe that the writer of this 
letter, is a vessel of mercy, because, in the very path he has described, 
my soul has travelled; in that awful state, my soul has laid; " but I ob
tained mercy." The writer says, " 1 am lost, but not found; sick but 
not healed; bound but not loosed." 

Some man will be ready to say, " this was Spira.'s case; and it may be 
the case wi th the writer of this letter. 

There are two things in the young man's case different from Spira's. First 
he has not openly an<l wilfully trodden under foot the blood of the cove
nant and cast away the truth. Secondly; with all the misery of his soul, he 
has been helped '' to cry from the bottom of his heart for deliverance.'' 
Aod, thirdly, hP. is brought to look to, and lean only upon the arm of 
govereign, omnipotent grace for help. 

I have no desire slightly to heal his wounds: God forbid, that I should 
he found daubing with untempered mortar: neither can 1 attempt to nurse 
him in his despondency. It appears very plain from the word of God, 
that redeemed sinners, (who alone are effectually called by divine grace,) 
are the only persons in whose souls is realized that amazing sentence of 
Paul's, IVhere he aays, "But ,in, that it might appear sin, WORKING DEATH 

IN MB BY THAT WHICH 19 GOOD; tliat sin by tlie commandment might 
become e:rceeding ririful." 

Look, my fellolV sinner, for one moment, at the description which 
Paul here gives of the convincing and quickening operations of the 
blessed Spirit in the conscience of one that is really born of God. He 
snys that he was made to see and to feel sin to be sin, to such an extent 
that it actually wrought death in llim. By death, I understand, not only 
a dying to self righteousness, but also, a fearful apprehension of the 
righteous indignation of a holy God against sin. This state of things, as 
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belonging unto God's elect, was set forth by the name of the secontl 
ri,,er which went out of Eden to water the garden-that garden is the 
whole election of grace. 

" The name of the second river," says the Holy Ghost, is " Gibon, 
the same is it that compasseth the whole land of Ethiopia." ' 

Havilah is the first land in which the elect of God are found. "Havilah, 
say the learned, comes from the root, which signifies to be inwardly 
troubled as those are which undergo the pains of child-birth." Moreover 
it means " a land heavily laden with golden treasure, waiting to bring 
forth." Such is the womb of the Father's purpose and covenant, ari(! 
sucl1 the belly of Christ, where all the chosen seed are, (previous to ef. 
fectual calling,) secretly, but certainly hidden. 

But Ethiopia is the second land: and it is :figurative of the second e,. 
tate of the chosen seed. They are brought out of their secresy-into an 
open and an experimental acquaintance with their real wiaracter. Gi. 
hon, signifies " to bring forth with groans and sighs." Here is a vessel 
of mercy-an Ethiopian ; clothed in the blackness and vileness of sin
the holy law of God burning against him : and in this state he knows the 
Ethiopian cannot change his skin ; neither can he wash it white: where
fore he brings forth fruit-( that is, he brings forth confessions and 
expressions of his defiled state,) with groans and cries: for he cannot he 
reconciled to his misery : neither can he obtain deliverance from it. 

But ,vhat saith the Lord in the 68th Psalm? "Princes shall come 0111 

of Egypt. ETHIOPIA - ETHIOPIA SHAU, SOON STRETCH OUT HER 

HANDS UNTO GOD." 
There is the promise. The poor Ethiopian-black with sin-and al

most burnt up with fear and terror-still, Ethiopia SHALL Not DESPAIR; 
Ethiopia SHALL NOT PERISH ; Ethiopia SHALL SOON stretch out her 
hands unto God. yes; yes; young man; be you who or what you may, 
if the dear Lord has really let divine light enough into your soul to sec 
your blackness; and if, (alarmed at the sight,) you are brought to stretch 
forth your hands unto God : expressive of your secret desire to love him, 
to be reconciled to him; to be saved by him: if you have been led to 
stretch forth your hands unto God, expressive of your faith in, and entire 
dependance upon, the glorious Goo-MAN, the Lord from heaven: so
lemnly assured clo I feel that your redemption draweth nigh. 

Following upon these brief remarks, I do desire to lay before you the 

following 

SIXFOLD DESCRIPTION OF THAT EFFECTUAL CALL, WHICH IS OF GOD 

UNTO SALVATION. 

First, When God goes about effectually to call a poor sinner into a stale of 
grace he puts a clear light into his soul, whereby he may see the heinious ~nd 
aggra,·atccl nature of all his sins, more than ever he did before. Rolll. 
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vii. 8, 9, 13. PauJ.tells you, before the commandment camr, lie was alive 
and sin was dead; that is before the power of the word came upon hii 
conscience to convert him, he was alive; i. e. he thought he was a good 
man, and a just man, and he thought sin was dead, sin was destroyed; he 
never knew sin so sinful: "but when the commandment came sin rel"ived 
and I died:" when the word of God cam" with puwer upon my con
science, and light upon my judgment, then I saw l was a dead mar., sin 
had killed m", and l saw sin was reigning, and sin was raging within me 
and what then? ver 13. "I saw sin exceeding sinful:" he nev, r saw sin 
so before conversion, before his call, when he was a Pharisee; but when 
the word of God came with power upon his conscience to call hi111, then 
saith he, I saw sin to be exceeding sinful. Now (0 beloved) hath God eve,· 
done thus with your souls? may be you look upon sin with a transient 
and general view, but do you look upon sin so as to see more evil in si!l 
than ever you saw before? This is the course God usually takes. Me
thinks God deals with a converted sinner, as it is spoken in Job xxxiii, 
27, 28. "He looketh upon men, and if any say, I have sinned, and per
verted that which was right, and it doth not profit me, he will deliver his 
soul Crom going down into the pit, and his life shall see the light:" that 
is, God looks upon the mass of mankind in the world, and saith, if any 
man say be hath sinned, and it did not profit him, that is, if he look upou 
sin as an evil, and that be never did get good by it: then saith God I will 
deliver his soul from hell, and bring him to heaven. 

Yea, but you will say, may be, sometimes God may do this; to af
fright men, and trouble men in mind, make them see their sins : but i.s 
this God's usual work? 

Yes, it is, ver. 29. "Lo, these things worketh God oftentimes with 
men." Mark, it is not a sddom work, but it is God's work often, he will 
make you see your sins, see them to be fruitless, and see them to be u1,
profitable, "Lo these things God wo rketh oftentimes with meo. Rene" 
you read, John xvi, 8. "When the spirit shall come" (mark his oiTice) 
"he shall convince the world of sin." The first act of the Spirit in 
converting a soul, and calling him, is to c"nvince him of sin. And I 
remember Piscator thinks this accomplished in Acts ii, 37. " When 
they saw their sin in crucifying of Jesus Christ." This is the first work 
of the Spirit of God, in your calling: he will convince you of sin. Now, 
0 beloved, to how many do I speak this day, with wlto·m God hath never 
taken this method, since they were born into the world/ How many are 
there that have been told of their drunkenness, and told of their lusts, and 
of their deceits, and of their licentious living from day to day; and 
yet to this day they never saw sin to be exceedingly sinful: they never 
~ere convinced of sin to purpose? If they did indeed see their sin, first, 
~twas hut a transient sight, soon come and soon gone; or else, second 
it was but a general sight, to say we are 11ll sinners ; or third, if they did 
see their sin, it was but a confused sight: no way distinct: or fourth, if 
they did see sin, it was an unhumbling sight. The sight of sin did never 
humble them in God's sight. I intreat you, beloved, do 11ot lay hold or 
ha~c. hopes of being effectually called, if God hath not shewu you the 
heuuous and aggravated nature of sin. There is a ~peecl1, Job xxxvi, 
9, 10. "He first shews to men their works, and their transgressions, 
that they have exceeded; and then he opens their ears to discipline, and 
commands them to return from evil." Mark, then the Lord doth it, 
when he makes them see their transgressions, that they have exceeded. 
Now have you seen that you have exceec\ed in your passions and in your 
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pride! Have you seen sin to be exceedingly sinful 7 This is God's 
word; and happy are you that are brought into Christ's school we 
Christ doth take this method with all. ' re 

Second. After God hath put a light into the soul, to make you see th 
sinfulness of sin ; . then, second, Go~ fastens these ~hough ts on the sou~ 
!o make you sensible of the great misery that your sins have brought yo 
mto; to cry out with Paul, Rom. vii, 24. "Wretched man that I amu 
,v~o shall deliver me fr".m this body of death?" There Paul cries out or 
his wretchedness and misery, by reason of that body of death, the sinful. 
ness of his nature, which he confesses did as much trouble him as if a 
dead body sh_ould b~ ti_ed to his )iving body: alluding to the cu~tom of 
the Romans, m pumshmg notorious malefactors, which he takes to be a 
m?st grievous punishment. Why, beloved, have you ever seen this! 
Did you ever see that misery that sin brought upon you ?-that sin did 
divest you of righteousness-did rob you of your God-hanish you from 
his presence-entitle you to hell-and make you objects of his wrath? 
Now, were you sensible of this misery? this is God's method, to make 
you see your misery by reason of sin. 

Third. God puts the soul into a kind of spiritual astonishment, that the 
poor sinner doth not know where to go, what course to take, which way to 
run, how he may get pardon for his sin, and recovery from his misery. 
This you find mentioned as God's method, Acts ii, 37, upon three 
thousand at once, "Men and brethren, what shall we do to be saved?" 
They were even in a.maize, the word wrought upon them, and they saw 
Jesus Christ crucified to be their sin; and now they cry out in great 
astonishm~nt," Men and brethren, what shall we do to be saved?" When 
God effectually calls a man, he will leave him a little to himself, that he 
knows not which way in tbe world to turn. Now, when I speak of 
spiritual astonishment, mistake me not; for first, I press not such a 
measure of humiliation, nor such a measure of trouble of mincl, how 
great it must be ; nor, secondly, do I press the duration of it; how lung 
it must be-that you must be so long and so long; nor, thirdly, ilo I 
press an absolute necessity of this, as if a man could not be called without 
it. Indeed, we read of Lydia, "that her heart was opened," and she 
never troubled nor astonished ; and God sometimes works thus in an 
extraordinary way: but I press this, that ordinarily, it is God's method in 
some measure or other, at some time or other, to put his people into surh 
a plunge, that they shall not know which way in the world to turn them
sehes. And so were those three thousand, Acts iL They could not tell 
what they should do to be saved. 

And here further, if you ask me, with whom doth God most of all ~ake 
this course, to put them into such spiritual amazement; to put them mto 
horror and terror about their everlasting estate l I answer, first, those 
that have lived in a course of profaneness before conversion, let them look 
to it. 1 f thou hast been a knotty and stout-hearted sinner against God, G_od 
must give thee many a blow before he can hammer thee to hie own will. 
You that have been guilty of drunkenness, and guilty of adultery, or 
guilty of sabbath-breaking in a gross and lioentious way, that have made 
this world a stage to act wickedness upon, look to it: boast not uf your 
calling; if God hath not brought you in this way, you have ground to 
suspect you are not yet called. They that before conve~io~ were )oose 
in their lives, if they find not this spiritual amazement, 1t 1s not l_ikely 
they are called. And therefore I verily suspect your call, that can ~ump 
out of a course of profaneness into a course of profession; that can JUlllP 
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from a course of malignity to delight to hear sermons, and love ministers. 
You that have been opposers of godliness, if you do not shew an eminent 
work in your conversion, I greatly suspect whether you are converted or 
no: because it is God's usual method, if men have been men of gross 
Jives before calling, to bring them to great astonishment when they are 
called. -

Those that have often sinned against conscience, that do as it 
were lay conscience waste; that are prodigal of sinning, not caring for 
sinning against never so much light, and never so much conviction. 
Beloved, you shall not have so easy a coming to heaven. God will first 
lay roany strokes upon you, and draw heavy groans from you. David 
saith, "By reason of thy terrors I am afraid, and my bones are dried up." 
You are subject to most horror and astonishment, that do sin against 
conscience. Again, 

Fourth. When God hath done thus, made you see the aggravated 
nature of sin, shewn you your misery by reason of sin, and brought you 
into such a condition that you cannot tell how to be saved ; then fourth, 
this is God's method, to take you from your own bottom, beat you off from 
resting in duties, and beat you off from dependence upon graces, and 
beat you off from everything in yourselves. This was God's work in Paul, 
Phil. iii, 9, 10. I was, saith Paul, "Circumcisecl the eighth day, of the 
stock oflsrael, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews;" 
that is, my father and mother were Hebrews. What then ? and I was, 
"touching the law, blameless." Mark, he was so ~tanding upon his own 
legs, upon his own bottom, that he thought himself a holy man ; a mnn 
blameless touching the law. But now, saith he, "what things were gain 
to me, I count loss for Christ; yea doubtless, I count all things loss, that 
I might be found in Christ, not having my own righteousnes~." Herc 
Paul before conversion depended upon bis holy living and honest dealing; 
but now I am converted and see my folly-now " I desire to be found in 
Christ, not having mine own righteousness." See how God did unbottom 
Paul from any goodness in himself, to make him rest upon Jesus Christ: 
and this is God's work with thee; he will unbottom thee from thyself, 
and make thee see thou canst not be thine own Saviour. 

Fifth. After he hath unbottomed thee from thyself, he puts thee upon 
earnest longings and looking after Jesus Christ. When the poor soul 
hath ransacked duties and gone to this minister aud the other minister to 
be satisfied; and he sees duties cannot help him, and prnycr will not help 
him-now he thinks, I see none but Christ to lay my head upon ; and I 
sec none but Christ I must make my recourse unto. And now he is 
so longing after Christ, that if all the stones in the streets were gold and 
all the building of his house were diamonds, and nil his garments hr-
spangled with pearls, none of these should interrupt, or stay him from 
run11i11g after Jesus Christ; and this, as I may say, is God's second 
w~rk, The three first may be in wicked men, they may see their sin and 
misery thereby, and be in a maze not knowing which way to go. But 
these two are a form beyond the wicked: they never unbottom themselves, 
nor ever have any longings or breathings after Christ at all. 

Sixth. It is God's method after all this, to ma;,.c them fincl abundanrc 
of contentment and acquiescence in Jesus Christ; that they may have 
occasion to say, I see that help is laid upon one that is mighty: 
I see I have pitched upon him, that is both able and willing to do me 
good, The Lord "hath given me everlasting consolation, ancl good 
hope through iracc." And now, beloved, having spoken of these things, 
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how many of my readers have I left behi1jd, that haply the Lord 
hath used none of these methods with their souls? 0 Lord, I am n 
able to tell you your misery, but 1 entreat you take heed, and do t 
wrap up your souls in presumption and groundless persuasions. t 
believe it, these are God's ordinary methods he takes with most souls ?1 

bringing them to glory. •n 

Before I proceed to give the advice which my correspondent asks
and which, by the bye, is no easy matter-I would beseech of him to read 
a few things which I will here put down illustrative of the smallest be. 
ginnings ofa real work of grace in the heart and soul of a vessel of mercy. 

Now that we may discover what are among the smallest, yet the most 
indisputable principles and evidences of God's work in the soul, notice 
there is 

First, a light in the soul to see the evil and the mischievous nature of 
sin, though not an ability to mortify sin. The entrance of God's word 
giveth light, and giveth understanding to the simple, that is, the first 
work of the word upon the soul, the very beginning of converting grace in 
the heart is light, whereby thou seest sin and its sinfulness. As it was 
in the first creation, the first thing that was created was light: so in the 
second creation, the first work is to "open the eyes of the blind, and to 
turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God." 
Upon the work of conversion in the soul, the first degree of grace is to be 
enlightened with the light of the living. So that where this light is want
ing, there cannot be a work of grace. 

Secondly, inward desires to leave sin, and to cleave unto God. Grace 
doth not consist so much in an actual mortifying of sin, as in an unfeigned 
ai,d settled purpose of heart to leave it. 

The prodigal's resolution to go to his father's house, argued some grace 
in him. "I will arise and go to my father's house," that is, I will leave 
my wicked company and courses: and it is said, "his father saw him afar 
off, and ran and met him." The Lord did work in him a purpose lo 
leave his sin. Gregory on this place saith, "That remission of sin came to 
his heart before his confession broke out in his speech to his father." 

Having an earnest desire to be of some spiritual benefit unto this dis
tressed young man, and to other troubled souls, if it please the Lord lo 

accompany my feeble efforts with his blessing, I pass hastily away from 
these plain but essential buddings and beginnings of the grace of God in 
the soul, to observe that it is possible there may be the strongest tempta
tions from the devil, where the grace of God has taken possession of the 
heart, and that these temptations may be of so long duration, and so vio
lent in their nature, as, apparently, to forbid the hope that ever God has 
or will shew mercy to one so filled with corruption, lust and sin. 

You find that after Christ had in an extraordinary manner" fasted forty 
days and forty nights," he was immecliately after tempted of the devjl; 
and so also after his baptism, "no sooner was he out of the water of hap· 
tism, but he was in the fire of temptation. The Israel of God are no 
s ooncr out of Egypt, but this hellish Pharaoh pursues them. And 
H czc kiah had no sooner kept the solemn passover, bnt SenachcriL comes 
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up against him. All this is to shew us, that after grace has come in then 
the devil will labour to fly-blow and mar the new born desires and 
struggleJ! of the soul. 

That strength whereby a sinner overcomes himself, his sins and his 
l])OSt dreadful foes, as well as that power whereby he comes to love, to be
lieve in, and to serve the Lord, lays only in, and can only be derived from 
the God of all grace. 

Grace is not only a creature, but a weak creature, conflicting with 
enemies stronger than itself, and therefore cannot keep the field without 
an auxiliary strength from heaven. The weakest goes to the wall, if no 
succour comes in grace in this life is but weak, like a king in the cradle, 
which gives advantage to satan to carry on his plots more strongly, to the 
disturbance of this young king's reign in the soul, yea, he would soon 
make an end of the wa.r ill the ruin of the believer's grace, did not hca-.e!1 
take the christian into protection. lt is true indeed, grace wherever it i,, 
hath a principle in itself, that makes it desire and endeavour to preserve 
itself according to its strength, but being overpowered must perish, except 
assisted by God, as fire in green wood, (which deads and damps the part 
kindled) will in time go out except blown up, or more fire put to that 
little ; so will grace in the heart. God brings his grace into the heart by 
couquest: now as in a conquered city, though some yield and become true 
subjects to the conqueror ; yet others plot how they may shake off this 
yoke: and therefore it requires the same power to keep, as was to win it at 
first The Christian hath an unregenerate part, that is discontented al his 
new change in the heart, and disdains as much to come under the sweet 
government of Christ's sceptre, as the Sodomites that Lot should judge 
them. '''hat, this fellow, a stranger, control us? and Satan heads the 
mutinous rout against the Christian: so that if God should not continually 
re-inforce this his new-planted colony in the heart, the very natives ( I 
mean corruptions) that are left, would come out of their dens and holes 
where they lie lurking, and eat up the little grace the holiest on earth hath, 
it would be as bread to these devourers. 

Having thus far given a few words illu!trative of the real and 
absolute existence of divine grace in the heart, I desire to close 
up the whole 1vith one or two practical remarks; yes, PRACTICAL 
REMARKS. 

It is declared, by some eagle-natured profes!ors of the gospel, 
that I am a legalist, a mongrel, a mixer up of works and faith. 
I am content thus to be misrepresented, because I know some
~hing of the dust that is in the eyes, something of the rust that 
u on the conscience, and something of that callous and unclean 
covering which overlays the hearts of those who thus speak. 

I am poor, and despi~ed ; and justly so: and as regards my 
own unworthit1ess, and the contempt which ! receive from men 
who have stood well in the church and in the ministry, I de~irc 
to offer nothing by way of d~fence: but, what shall be the en<l 
of that man of modern Balaams, who, in this very <lay of gospel 
commerce and gospel compromise, are running greedily "for 
reward"-feeding themselves without fear? clouds without water; 
trees, whose fruit wilhereth, raging waves of the sea, foaming 
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out tl1eir own shame? I say, what shall be the end of these eagle 
who now fly so high, that they even "thank God, that they h~/ 
a minister" who engenders and encourages a faith that relieve: 
them from" the heavy task of dragging their poor carcases to a 
throne of grace?" Oh, that, like Zaccheus of old, they may be 
brought down from the tree, and hear tbs Saviour's voice pro. 
claim- "This day is salvation come to this house." 

In comi~g then t~ a closing pract/cal word, I observe, that 
that poor sinner who 1s overmastered with strong corruptions has 
certainly much reason to conclude that he really is destitute of 
the grace of God. NevertheleH, there may be grace, where there 
are strong and most deadly corruptions and lusts. " How, then, 
may I know," (asks that learned and faithful servant of Christ 
Christopher Love~) " How may I know that I have the life and 
the love of God in me, although I am assaulted and overpowered 
by strong and prevailing corruptions?" 

Let us look seriously at this matter for one moment. And 

First, I' would ask, " Though you cannot fully subdue sin yet do you 
strongly oppose it ? If so, there is grace and strength of grace too, 
which is able to make and bold up this opposition. An uncontrolled 
subjection unto sin, argues the strength of sin; but an irreconcilable 
opposition of sin argues the strength of grace. Strength of grace is nut 
so much seen in those particular acts of suppression, and actual over
coming of it, as in that constant and habitual frame of heart in the 
opposition of it. 

" Second. lf thou bast a strong measure of humiliation, though thy 
sin be great, if thy sorrow be great too, it evidenceth thy grace is so also. 
lt was great grace in Manasseh, that he 'humbled himself greatly,' 
though he bad been a very great sinner. 

"If thou bast strong cries to God against thy sins, this argues grace, 
though it be ready to be deflowered by thy corruptions. lfwhen corup
tions and temptations prevail, thou prayest to the Lord with strong cries 
and tears, this argues grace, yea, and the strength of grace. 

" Fourth. lf thou bast strong affections that carry thee to Christ, cer
tainly thou bast grace, though thy strong corruptions often carry thee 
from Christ. Peter bad more infirmities and corruptions and sins, than 
all the disciples besides (excepting Judas.) He took Christ aside, gave 
him carnal counsel, and said as to his sufferings, • Far be it from thee 
Lord this shall not be unto thee,' for which Christ said unto him, 'Get 
thee behind me, satan.' He dreams of merit, and boasts of what he had 
done for Christ, as it is observed of him, when he said to Christ,' Behold, 
we have forsaken all and followed thee; what shall we have therefore?' 
Peter of all the disciples was the most confident of his own strength, and 
boasts what he would do and suffer for Christ-' Though all men shonld 
be offended because of thee, yet will I never be olfended. And ifl shoul_d 
die with thee, yet will I not deny thee.' Nay, and presently after this 
confident undertaking, Peter denies Christ, and swears and curses that ~c 
knew him not. Some observe, that Peter's cursing was not only ~1s 
cursing of himself if he knew Christ, but that heals? c~rs~d Jesus Christ, 
that so he might appear to them to be none of his d1sc1ples; and yc_t, 
notwithstanding all this, Peter had not only truth and reality, but em!· 
nencc and strength of grace: for though temptations and corruptions did 
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sometimes prevail, yet he had strong affections towards Jesus Christ: 
he did and suffered that which few or none of the other disciples c!id. 

"Though in the cases before mentioned strength of grace may be con
sistent with strength of corruptions; yet there are other cases wherein 
they are altogether inconsistent. As for instance,-when the strength 
and workings of corruptions are not clearly discovered to the soul ; for 
grace will set up such a light in the soul, as shall discover the darkmss of 
corruption. Where- corruptions are not sensibly bewailed, it is to be 
feared there is no grace. So where occasions to those strong prevailing 
sins and corruptions are not heedfully avoided. Certainly if thou hast 
grace to make thee sensible of what corruptions thou art incident unto, 
thy grace will make thee aim and desire to walk circumspectly, and to 
avoid all occasions leading thereunto. If beginnings of each corruption be 
not diligently suppressed, in this case strength of grace and strength of 
corruption are utterly inconsistent. Though there may be strong grac,• 
and strong corruptions in the soul, yet the habitual reign of any one cor
ruption is utterly inconsistent with grace and the strength of it." 

I had not the least idea of extending my remarks to so great.a length: 
but there are thousands of souls who are in a measure afflicted with 
inward conflicts and outward foes; and for their sakes, I felt a desire to 
lay down a few things which ever have proved themselves to be fruits of 
the tree of life. 

As regards the young man's desire, that I should "tell him how he 
should act," is a most difficult task. I fully believe that if I am right in 
my faith respecting him, in the midst of all the dreadful conflicts of soul, 
God will keep him resisting sin ; hating sin ; fearing sin; and as far as 
in him lays, turning from sin. God will keep him crying, more or less 
powerfully for deliverance; and, in the end, it shall be seen, it was not in 
vain': Got! will keep him reading and hearing the word; and hereby, he 
will often be reproved, quickened, and ~aused to hope in the rich abound
iogs of that mercy of which the Psalmist spake, when he said, " Let 
Israel hope in the Lord, for with the Lord there is mercy, and with him 
is plenteous redemption." 

Is our spiritual combat a wrestling ; then courage, Christians, 
from those words, " Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his 
might, Eph. vi. 10. One rightly observes, That the Christian of 
all men needs courage; a cowardly spirit is beneath the lowest 
duty of a Christian ; the fearful are in the forlorn of those that 
march for hell, the violent and valiant are they who take heaYcn by 
force; e:r.ce:e,t thou canst prove thy pedigree by an heroic spirit, ex
cept thou wilt dare to be holy in spite of men and devils, never think 
thou art begotten of God. Oh how uncomely a sight is it, a bold 
sinner and a fearful saint! one resolved to be wicked, nnd a Chris
tian wavering in his holy course! to see hell keep ·the field, impu
dently braving it with displayed banners of open profaneness, and 
saints to hide their colours for shame, or to run from them for fonr 
who should rather wrap themselves in them, and die upon the place. 
GUI!.NAL'S Christian Axmour. 
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THE )IINISTRY AND THE MARTYRDOM 

OF 

MR. CHRISTOPHER LOVE. 

The reverend Christopher Love was born at Cardiff, in Gia. 
morganshire; he- hecame a servitor of New Inn, Oxford, 1695 
aged 17; and in 1642 proceeded to master of arts. He was at th; 
beginning of his ministry, preacher to the garrison of Windsor, 
th en under the command of Colonel John Venn; and afterwards 
successively minister of St. Ann's near Aldersgate, and St. Law. 
rence Jewry, in London. He was the author of sermons, and 
some pieces of practical divinity, which gained him a considerable 
reputation. 

After Charles the Second had treacherously sworn to the solemn 
fea,quc and covenant, and had been crowned King in Scotland, 
many persons were apprehended in London by the Commonwealth 
for holding private correspondence with the Saints. The ministers 
who were apprehended, were Dr. Drake, Mr. Jenkins, Jackson, 
Robinson, Watson, Blackmore, and Haviland; who, after some 
time, were released on their petition for mercy, and promising 
submission to the government for the future; but Mr. Love and 
Gibbons were made examples, as a terror to others. The Reverend 
~lr. Love was brought before a new Jligh Court of Justice, erected 
for this purpose, as was the customs of those times for state crimi
nal.s. The Rev. Mr. Jackson was summoned; but refused to be 
sworn or give evidence, because he looked on Mr. Love to be a 
good man; saying, he should have a hell in his conscience to his 
dying day, if he should speak any thing that should he circum
stantially prejudicial to Mr. Love's life. The court put him in 
mind of his obligation to the public, and that the very safety of 
all government depended upon it; but he refused to be sworn, for 
which the court sent him to the Fleet, and fined him five huuclred 
pounds. By other witnesses, it appeared that Mr. Love had 
carried on a criminal correspondence both with the King and the 
Scots. 

Mr. Love called no witnesses to confront the evidence; but at 
the close of his defence confessed iogenuously, that there had 
been several meetings of persons at his house ; that a commission 
was read ; but that he had dissented from it. He acknowledged 
further, that he was present at the reading ofletters, or of some 
part of them. "But l was ignorant," says he, "of the danger 
that I now see I am in. The Act of August 2, 1650, makes it 
treason to bold any correspondence with Scotland, or to send 
letters thither, though but in a way of commerce, the two nations 
being at war: now here my counsel acquaints me with my danger, 
that I being present when letters were read in my house, am 
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guilty of a concealment; an<l, therefore, as to that, I humbly lay 
111yself at your mercy." 

He concludes with beseeching the court that he might not be 
put to death for state reasons. He owns he had been guilty of a 
concealment; and begs the mercy of the court for it, promi;ing 
for the future to lead a quiet and peaceable life. He puts them 
in mind, that when Abiathar the priest had done an unjustifiable 
action, king Solomon said, be would not put him to death at that 
time, "because he bore the ark of the Lord God before D,wid his 
father; and because he had been affiicted in all wh•erein his father 
had been affiicted. Thus," he says," I commit myself and my all 
to God, and to your judgments and consciences, with the words of 
Jeremiah to the rulers of Israel: As for me, behold I am in 
your hands, <lo with me as seemeth good and meet to you; but 
know ye for certain, that if ye put me to death , ye shall surely 
bring innocent blood upon yourselves; but I hope better things 
of you, though I thus speak.'! 

The court allowed Mr. Love the benefit of counsel learned in 
the law, to argue some exceptions ai;1;ainst the indictment : but, 
after all that Mr. Hales could say for the prisoner, the court, after 
six days hearing, on the 5th of July, pronounced sentence against 
him as a traitor. 

Great intercessions were made for the life of this godly person, 
by the chief of the Presbyterian party in London; not only by his 
wife and friends, says Mr. Granger, but by several parishes in 
London, and by fifty-four ministers. His wife presented several 
moving petitions; and two were presented by himself ;-but the 
affairs of the Commonwealth were now at a crisis, and King 
Charles the Second having entered Englan<l at the head of sixteen 
~housand Scots, it was thought neces5ary to strike some terror 
mto the Presbyterian party, by making an example of one of their 
favourite clergymen. 

Mr. Love was ordered to be executed on Tower Hill, August 22, 
the very day the King entered Worcester at the head of the Scots 
army. He mounted the scaffold with great intrepidity and to the 
people, made a long speech, wherein he declared the satisfaclion 
of his miml in the cause for which he suffered: - an<l then said, 
"Beloved Christians, I am this day matle a spectacle unto Go<l, 
angels, antl men; and among them I am madt a grief to the godly, 
and a laughing-stock to the wicked, and a gazing stock to all; 
yet, bl~ssed be God, not a terror to myself. Although there be 
hut a _httle between me and death, yet this b.ears up my heart, 
there Iii but a little between me and Heaven. It comforted Dr. 
Taylor, the martyr, when he was going to execution, that there 
Were but two stiles between him and his Father'8 house; there is 
a les11er way between me and my Father's house, but two steps 
~etween me and glory; it is but lying <lown upon the bloc!c, and 

shall ascend upon a throne. I am this day sailing towar<ls the 
ocean of eternity, through a rough passage to my hann of rest; 
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through a red sea to the promised land. Methinks I hear God 
saying to me, as he did to Moses, "Go up to mount Nebo, and 
die there;" so, go thou up to Tower Hill, and die there. Isaac 
said of himself, that be was old, and that he knew not the day of 
his death; but I cannot say this. I am young, and yet I know 
the day, the kind, and the place of my death also. It is such a 
kind of death as two fa~ous preachers of the gospel were put to 
b_efore me, John the Baptist and Paul the apostle. We have men. 
t1on of the one in Scripture-story; of the other in ecclesiastic.! 
history; and Rev. xx. 4, "The saints were beheaded for the word 
and for the testimony of Jesus ;"'but herei11 is the disadvantag; 
which I am in, in the thoughts of many, who suffer not for the 
word or conscience, but for meddling with state-matters. To this 
I shall briefly say, that it is an old practice of the Devil, to impute 
the cause of God's people's sufferings to be schemes against the 
state; when, in truth, it is their religion and conscience they are 
persecuted for. The rulers of Israel would put Jeremiah to death 
upon a civil account, though it was the truth of his prophecy that 
made them angry, because he fell away to the Chaldeans. So 
Paul must die as a mover of sedition. The same thing is laid to 
my charge; whereas, indeed, it is because I pursued my covenant, 
and will not prostitute my principles to the lusts of men ; I had 
rather die a covenant-keeper, than live a covenant-breaker. Be
loved, I am this day to make a double exchange ; I am exchanging 
a pulpit for a scaffold, and a scaffold for a throne ;-and I might 
add a third,-! am changiug this numerous multitude upon Tower 
Hill, for the innumerable company of angels in the holy hill of 
Zion; and I am changing a guard of soldiers for a guard of angels, 
which will receive me and carry me into Abraham's bosom. This 
scaffold is the best pulpit I ever preached in ; for, in the churcb
pulpit, God, through his grace, made me an instrument to bring 
others to Heaven; -and, it may be, this speech upon a scaffold 
may bring God more glory than many sermons in a pulpit." 
Afterwards he said, Though my blood be not the blood of nobles, 
yet it is Christian blood, minister's blood, yea, more, it is also 
innocent blood; end I speak it without vanity,. the blood of a 
martyr. I magnify the riches of God's mercy and grace towarde 
me, that I who was born in Wales, an obscure country, an? of 
obscure parente, should be singled out for honourable suffermg. 
For the firet fourteen years or my life I never heard a ijermon 
preached; yet in the fifteenth year of my life, it pleased <:,o? to 
convert me. Blessed be God, who not only made me a Chnst1an: 
but aho a minister, judging me faithful and putting me into _t~e 
ministry, which is my glory. I had rather be a pr~acber ma 
pulpit than a prince upon a throne; I had rather be an 1!1strument. 
to bring souls to Heaven, that that all nations should bnng tribute 
to me. Formerly (said he) I have been under a spirit of bonclag1/ yea, some times I have had more fear in drawing out of a,toot • 
than now I have for cutting off my head. When fear was upon 
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me, death was not near; now, when near to me, my fear is 
vanished. 

"Before I lay down my neck upon the block, I shall open my 
case, and that without animosity or revenge; God is my record, 
whom I serve in the spirit, I speak the truth and lie not; I do not 
bring a revengeful heart unto the scaffold this day, Before I came 
here, upon my bended knees, I have begged mercy for them that 
denied mercy to me; and I have prayed God to forgive them who 
would not forgive me. I have forgiven, from my heart, the worst 
enemy I have in all the world; and this is the worst that I wish 
to my accusers and prosecutors, who have pursued my blood, that 
I may meet their souls in Heaven. 

" I am for a regulated mixed monarchy, which I judge to be 
one of the best governments in the world. I opposed, in my 
place, the forces of the late King, because I am against screwing 
up monarchy into tyranny, as much as against those who would 
pull it down into anarchy. I was never for putting the late King 
to death; whose person I did promise in my covenant to preserve; 
-and I judge it an ill way of curing the body politic, by cutting 
off the political head. I die with my judgment against the en

·gagement; I pray God to forgive those who impose it, and them 
that take it, and preserve them that refuse it. Neither would I 
be looked upon as owning this present government; I die with 
my judgment against it ;-and lastly, I die cleaving to all those 
oaths, vows, covenants, and protestations, that were impo~ed by 
tbe two Houses of Parliament. I see men thirst after my blood ; 
which will but hasten my own happiness and their ruin." 

"I have no more to say, but to desire the help of all yourprayers, 
that God would give me th11 continuance and supply of divine 
grace, to carry me through this great work I am now to do; that 
I, who am to do a work I never did, may have a &trength that I 
never had; that I may put off this body with as much quietness 
and comfort of mind as ever I put off my clothes to go to bed. 
And now [ am to commend my soul to God, and to receive my 
fatal blow, I am comforted in this :-Though men kill me, they 
cannot damn me; and though they thrust me out of the world, 
yet they cannot shut me out of Heaven. I am going to my long 
home,. to Heaven, my Father's house, to the heavenly Jerusalem, 
lo the innumerable company of angels, to Jesus Christ the Media. 
tor of the new covenant, to the spirits of just men made perfect, 
to God the judge of all, in whose presence there is fulness of joy, 
and at whose right hand there are pleasures for evermore. I con
clude with the speech of the apostle:-" l am now ready to be 
offered up, and the time of my departure is at hand ; but, I have 
fimehed my course, I have kept the faith : henceforth, there is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, and not for me only, but for 
all them that love the appearance of our Lord Jesus Christ, through 
whose blood I expect salvation and remission of sins ;"-and may 
the Lord bless you all." 
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After this he prayed with an audible voice, for himself and his 
fel\ow-stlfferer, ~fr. Gibbon, for the prosperity of England for 
his' covenanting brethren in Scotland, and for a happy u~ion 
between the two nations; making no mention of the King. 

Then he made a short prayer privately. He then rose from 
~is kn_ees_, and said, "Ble~sed be God, I am full of joy and peace 
in believmg; I he d~w_n with a world of comfort ;"-a~d having 
taken leave of the m1msters, and others who al tended him, saying 
" Tbe Lord bless you all," he laid down hi& head over the block; 
and when he stretched out his hands, the executioner did his 
office by taking it olf at one blow,-before he had attained the age 
of forty years. 

Nothing can be more correct than were the following predictions 
of Mr. Christopher Love, respecting the state of the professing 
church in England, since his time. 

"A FEW nights after he was sentenced to be beheaded on Tower 
Hill, which was on the 22d day of August, 1651, ten days before 
his appointed time, by the sentence he received at the bar, being 
one night visited by two of his intimate acquaintances, or bosom 
friends, as he himself called them, they began to complain of the 
cruelties of the times, and the malice and the usage of time-serving 
brethren; to which Mr. Love answered, "And think you this an 
evil time ? No, no, this is the very time when grace and true 
godliness can be distinguished from hypocrisy. Many have fol
lowed Chrh;t hitherto for the loaves and are now turned back for 
the roughness of the way, and the sore trial and tribulation which 
others met with who are gone before them ! There are many in 
London at this very day, who think to go to Heaven in their 
gilded coaches, and have denied Christ's cause before men (against 
whom I now witness): and Christ, in his never-failing word, has 
promised to deny all such before his Father and the holy angels. 
This is the time to discern between him that serveth Goel, and 
him that serveth him not. They formerly were my familiar ac
quaintances in fellowship and sweet converse. I sent this day to 
have a few words with them hare in the prison ; but they would 
not come,-for their countenance is fallen, their consciences 
wounded. They cannot look me in the face ; because I knew 
of their resolution, and was a witness to their purjury : but ~h ! 
how will they look the blessed Jesus in the fac~ in the mornmg 
of the resurrection ! ,vhat answer or excuse will they have for 
what they have done ? O foolish people, who think to escape the 
cross aud come to the crown ! I tell you, nay ; you must all 
suffer persecution who follow the Lamb ! - we must _co_me, 
through great tribulation, through the fiery furnace of affi1ct1on, 
before we can enter the Janel of joy and felicity l Know ye not, 
that the s·ouls that were slain for the testimony of Jesus a(e 
placed under the altar? Happy, happy are those men at ~his 
day, and el'er shall be happy, who suffer for Christ's sake 1_n 8 

right and charita\Jle way,-not through pride and hypocrisy, 
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without the root of the matter, to have it said that they died 
martrys : these are they who will mis& their mark; and those 
who denied the call and looked back, shall never have the hoqour 
to find it ! I am now pointed out by many to be in in a destitute 
and forlorn condition; but I would not exchange my state ; no, 
not for all the glory that's on the earth; I find my Redeemer's 
Jove stronger in my bonds than ever I did in the days of my 
liberty; therefore, I hold living here as death itself. I am as full 
of love and joy in the Holy Spirit as ever bottles was filled with 
new wine. I am ready to cry out, "The Spirit of the Lord God 
is upon me :" I will not take upon me to prophesy; nevertheless, 
the Spirit of the Lord causeth me to utter,- usurped authority, 
now in the hands of Cromwell, shall shortly be at an end,- En
gland shall be blessed with meek Kings and mild governments ; 
powerful preachers and dull hearers,- good sermons to them 
will be as music to a sleepy man: they ahall hear, but not under
stand; nor lay the word to heart, to practise it in their lives, to 
walk by it ! 0 England, thou sbalt wax old in wickedness !-thy 
sins abound like those of Sodom; thy voluptuousness shall cry 
aloud for vengeance ; the Lord shall threaten and chastise thee, 
yet in mercy and love, he will look upon those that fear him and 
call upon his name ; he will spare and save them alive in the days 
of his anger, when the wicked shall be sifted from amongst you 
as the chaff is sifted from amongst the wheat; for out of thee, 0 
England, shall a bright star arise, whose light and voice shall 
make the heathen to quake, and knock under with submission 
to the Gospel of Jesus !-he shall be as a sound of thunder in 
the ears of the wicked, and as a lantern to lhe Jews, to lead them 
to the knowledge of Jestts, the only Son of God, and true Messiah, 
whom they so long mistrueted ; for the short work spoken of by 
the apostle, which the Loni is to ma~e upon the earth, in the 
latter age of the world, cannot be far off. 

TUE MARTYRDOM OF POLYCARP.-Thc Consul, in urging PolycnTJl to re
c~nt, said," Deny nntl reproach your Christ. anti I will release you. Fourscore and 
six. ycurs, mid Polyrnrp, have I been his faithfu) minister. Nc\"cr t.lid he use me un
k!ndly. How can I blaspheme my King nncl my Sa"iour ~ Still the Pro-Consul pressed 
him toswcnr. If, said the holy man again, you will pretend yourself ignorant of my 
character, and under that pntcxt urge me to swear l>y whnt , ou call the gcnious of the 
rmpcror, know I am a Christ!an, and if you desire to learn what Christianity is, allow 
me the space of one tlay nnd I will inform you. 

llnlc6S said the Pro-Consul you abJurc, you must be thrown lo the wild beasts. Let 
llicm come on ; said Polycarp1 we (.;hristians are not used to change from bcttC>r to 
worse. but from bad to better. You shall be burnt n1ive, said the l'ro-Consul. Your 
fire, said Poly carp, will be spent in an hour, but thot which is rcscncd for sinners is. 
l'tcmal, Dispose of me as you please. The Pro-Co11su I wa~ confounded at this alicrily 
mul.sp_rightlirwss, Out proclamation being made, that Polycarp had professed himself a 
Ch!1st1an; the Gentiles and Jews of Smyrna, dcmanllccl a lion shouhl !Jc set upon him 
which the go\'crnor denying upon a poinl of prescription, he was condemned to th(i 
flames, and so he strippl"U himself to his very shoes, which were usually drawn off by 
others th::&t were ambitious to touch the flesh of so vt.>ncrablc a s:1int. •Then they moved 
that he might Uc nai]f'<.l up to the stake i b·Jt he to1cl them, he lhat would support him 
u;d.cr the pain, woul<l enable.• him to keep his body ,p1iet a11tl steady: so Uein,:: only 
~ a1~cd1 he prayed aloud. anti cried Amen. The fire was kindled, and the flamc."i wa\'· 
~ng m sheets round hisllody,_which did not seem to scoreh. hut appeared lil{c gohl in a 
urnace, and cxha]cd an aromatic odour an e'<cculioncr was cummnn1lc1l to thrust him 

;i~ruugh ,vith his sword, which was no sooner 1lonc, but such a strc,1111 ot blood i11sm•d from 
mn that it extinguished the fire. Thus tl!cll this truly apostolical am\ prophetic bishop . ., 
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THE GOSPEL MINISTRY: 
ITS MYSTERY:-ITS MATTER:-ITS MEN. 

PA.RT III. 

THE BREATH OF OUR NOSTRILS WAS TAKEN IN THEIR PITS. 

"The hardest battle that I have had to fight lately," (said that 
laborious preacher of the gospel, W-- B--,) was about five 
years ago. I was riding over part of the country leading on to 
Hastings, when all at once a question was put to me, "Do you 
helie,·e that there is a God?•' I answered, " certainly I do." " Do 
you beliei;e him to be a God of wisdom ?" "Yes. He is wisdom 
itself." "Look you yonder, then" (said the e,il spirit in him) 
what wisdom, or wherein lays the necessity for God to be pouring 
water into the sea which is already full?" 

Singular and strange as it may appear, the poor preacher fell into 
the trap laid for him ; infidelity took possession of his mind. I 
belie~ed, (said he) that I was a deluded man, a deceiver, and that 
there was neither God nor Christ, nor truth in the gospel which I 
had preached. What to do, I knew not: but at length determined 
to go to theflace where I was appointed to preach, and tell the 
people how had all along been deceived myself, and that I felt it 
my duty to undeceive them. In this state of mind he continued: 
and in this state of unbelief, he went into the pulpit " a more un• 
happy wretch," said he, "could not be found. Pray to God, I could 
not; for I did not believe that there was any. After singing how
ever, I got up and read a few verses of a chapter, and then at
tempted in some form or other to speak in prayer ; but in great 
confusion and agitation of mind. It was while in this act of pro
fessed prayer, that a mighty rush was made upon him. As though 
a voice thundered out of heaven into his already poor distracted 
soul, saying " this night shall you be struck dead before all the 
people, as a public example to deter others from such wicked pre
sumption." This prevented him from proceeding further; with a 
few stammering sentences he set down, fully determined to 
tell the people, as soon as they had sung the second time, the whol_e 
of the delusion which had been discovered unto him. With this 
determination he arose ; but he was constrained to read a portion 
of God's word for a text, after which he related the whole of the 
dreadful circumstances just as they occurred. " I had no sooner," 
said he, " spoken out the terrible sentence-' this night shall you 
be struck dead as a public example, to cleter others from such 
wicked presumption,'-than the Lord broke in upon my soul; nnd 
ncffer did I preach a bleeding Jesus to poor sinners with more 
sweetness, liberty, and power, than I did that night. . 

The sequel will illustrate and confirm the fact, that God's m1-
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nisters are often called to travail in soul in the very.same troubles 
that those poor creatures are in, to whom their ministry is to be 
made a blessing. It was so here. 

"The service was over," (continued the good man,) "and I was 
walking away from the chapel, when a man accosted me, saying 
_, Mr. B--, I wish to speak a word to you.' Mr. B-said, 
•· wh:i.t is it?" 

The poor man then stated that he had been a follower of the 
truth for some years : but he had for a long time been in a fallen, 
backsliding state. That he had been constrained to come up to 
that house of prayer that night-but it was with the horrible feeling 
and inward persuasion that there God would strike him dead before 
all the people for his daring and wicked presumption. No sooner 
did the preacher give utterance to that terror which had in that 
pulpit seized and distressed his soul, than the Lord was pleased 
thereby to break the snare in which the poor backslider was laying 
and to bring him once more into the peace and liberty of the ever
lasting gospel. 

However much dead dogs, proud pharisees, letter men and drr 
doctrinal preachers may be disposed to sneer at facts of this kind 
and character, let them know assuredly that hereby is experimentally 
fulfilled, in the members of the mystical body, that which was so 
emphatically declared of, and so painfully realised by, the great 
and glorious covenant head of the church, (Lamentations iv. 20.) 
"The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the Lord, WAS TAKEN 
IN THEIR PITS: of whom we said, "Under his shadow we shall lh-e 
amon!i' the heathen." 

Christ, and the real ministers of Christ, s.re here called " the 
breath of our nostrils." The Lord Jesus Christ is "the breath of 
his people's nostrils,"originally, esssentially, completely and eternally, 
himself the fountain of eternal life. His ministers, in whom dwell
eth the Holy Ghost, by measure, are the breath of the people's 
nostrils;" instrumentally: I say, instrumentally. 

And a more solemn truth was never declared, than Jeremiah here 
preaches, when he says " the breath of our nostrils, the anointed of 
tl!e Lord was TAKEN IN THEIR PITS." In the mighty travail of 
h_1s soul, he was "in all points tempted like as we are, yet without 
sin." 

And the same is true, in a measure, of the real sent servants of 
Jesus Christ. It was a great word which the Saviour spake when 
he sa!d, "for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also may be 
sanctified through the truth." 

If you tum to that striking scripture, 2 Timothy ii. 6, and take 
the marginal reading of it, you have these words: "The Husband
man labouring first, must be partaker of the fruits." God's sent 
servants are husbandmen, laborious husbandmen; and the labour 
of their souls for the church precedes the deliverance to be \\Tpnght 
by _th~ir ministerial labours. " Consider what I say," says Paul. 
This 1s not a matter to be trifled with. The Lord alone can give a 
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r!ght unde_rstanding_of this solem!1 mystery: but i~ my soul I hr
lieve th~t If.I prop~rhon as a man. 1s usef~l _m begettmg, nourishing, 
an~ dehverm_g ln·mg souls, _so will ~: his mward sorrow, ,nestling, 
grief, and pam. He shall, m a spmtual sense, be taken in their 
pits: these pits he shall become really accquainted with: these pits 
he ~hall describe: out of them, he shall cry unto God, and obtai;1 
dehwra1;ce, and thereb)'. shall he becol?e God's mou!h_to separate 
the precious from the Yi!e; and to bnng out of captinty the pur .. 
chased sheep of Christ. 

You that are looking at the gospel ministry as a popular, respect
able, and opulent profession, and aiming therein to stand; to you 
I say, take he~d, lest being deceived, puffed up, and hardened, ye 
do at last fall mto the snare of the devil. 

Paul seems to speak, at the end of his journey, like one who had 
found it hard work indeed to maintain his ground: he speaks like 
one almost spent with labour, with conflict, and with fear ; "I haYe 
fought a good fight; I have finished my course; I have kept the 
faith." 

If an anointed priest unto God, may you go, and do likewise. 

THE SEVENFOLD INWARD OPERATION AND THE SEVENFOLD 

OUTWARD EVIDENCE OF A LIVING FAITH. 

Cnntiµuedfrom page 129. 

There were five things proposed to be noticed from these words: 
1. The things refe1Ted to : 2. Their essential residence : 3, their 
aboundings; 4, the fruitfulness and value of them: and 5, the spi
ritual desolations of that soul who is destitute of them. 

I have spoken of faith, (as the Holy Ghost hath, by Peter, set it 
before you in my text) as being manifested by a seven fold inward 
operation: and have now just to add a few words illustrative of 
its sevenfold outward evidences. "Beside this, giving all diligence, 
add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;• and to know
ledge, temperance : and to temperance 'l?atience; and to patience 
godliness; and to godliness brotherly kindness ; and to brotherly 
kindness charity." 

I understand the exhortation of the Apostle here, as I do the 
prayer of Davicl for destruction to come upon the wicked; th?se 
prayers were prophetic: the Holy Ghost did, by and through him, 
declare what the purpose of God concerning the wicked was; ancl 
the Holy Ghost did, by them, ask God to do his own will, and 
speedily to destroy all who set themselves ugainst him. In the 
same way, to a certain extent, are the faithful exhortations of the 
Gospel and the Epistles to be understood. They are not only spi;itual 
weapons wherewith the blessed Spirit stirs up the minds of beliewrs 
to a diligent pursuit after the things of liod, hut thcy are. pro· 
pheticalh· descriptive of the growth and progress of the hidden 
life of a i·cgeneratcd vessel of mercy. In the fu-st chapter of Peter's 
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first epistle, you, have the seven inward operations, of which I 
have spoken. 

But this candle of a living faith which God lights up in a man's 
soul is not to be put under a bushel : no ; it is designed to throw 
out 'its branches-to yield its fruits, and to diffuse its savour in 
the life and conversation of the mim. Therefore, in the first chapter 
of this second epistle, we have an enumeration of these exter
nal rays; and it is of them, as here set down, I will now just say 
a few things. 

t. "Add to your faith, '1,-irtue." By this I understand that the 
faith of God's elect is not a barren speculative, theoretical light in 
the brain; it is not simply a scriptural creed in the judgment, 
and a believing power in the soul; but, inasmuch as faith has to 
do with the everlasting love of God, the atoning blood of the Lamb, 
and with the regenerating and sanctifying powers of the Holy Ghost, 
it doth, by the light and heavenly power of these things, brin~ into 
the inner man, that constraining, cleansing, and healing virtue, 
which results in a peace with God, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Furthermore, by virtue, I understand that sincerity of heart, 
and that decision of character, which a. holy, living faith in Christ 
most assuredly will produce. 

2. Knowledge. That is, not only a humble searching into the 
mind of God; a diligent watching of the hand of God; but a ta
king hold, by faith, of the power of God, as our father Jacob hath 
shewed us. 

In the 107th. Psalm, we have a wonderful description of God's 
mious dealings with hls peo:ele. 

My dear Christian friend; if thou, art really seeking for goclly 
counsel, for that knowledge which is declared to be better than gold, 
for th9.t wisdom which" leads into the way of righteousness; dwells 
in the midst of the paths of judgment; and causes those that love 
her to inherit substance;" I say, if thou art desirous to know how 
~his knowledge is. obtained-and wha~ that yvay of righteousness 
!s, you may be a little helped, by lookmg (with prayer and faith,) 
into the 107th. Psalm. And certain I am, that it is there the Spirit 
shews wuo IT IS that doth add virtue unto faith, unto virtue 
knowledge; as also in what way this adding, or multiplying is 
brought about. 

First ns to 10/io tliey are. They are" THE REDEEMED OF THE LORD 
whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy: and w horn 
he hath gathered out of the lands." 

These are the pi:ccious souls. They are gathered out of the land 
because they are redeemed. 

What this redemption is, eternity alone can fully declare; but 
t~e things which accompany God's gathering of sinners, you will here 
discover, if any real spiritual light be in you . 
. They are described as wandere,-s in a solitary way ; having no 

city to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, their souls faint within them. 
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So itis with a sinner whom God quickens into life: he has to 
walk principally in a solitary way. It is but here and there that a 
traveller is to be found in the same path ; and perhaps not a single 
one with whom he can long walk; and then as regards his dwellfu 
place, that .cannot be found under the canopy of heaven; no churcf 
no ordinance, no minister, no doctrines, no privilege nor earthly 
possession can ever prove to be a permanent dwelling place for a 
soul that is truly made alive by God the Holy Ghost. In this sta~ 
they are led to cry unto the Lord: he delivers them: they bless hi; 
name ; and thereby learn the wonders of that mighty arm which 
brings salvation near. 

The knowledge which is added unto virtue, appears to be a 
spiritual apprehension, and a pr11ctical observance, first, of the 
various trials and mysterious providences which most peculiarly 
belong unto the members of the mystical body; and, secondly 
of the power displayed, and the faithfulness manifested by th~ 
Lord in supporting bis people through, and in delivering them out 
of all their sorrows ; hence, this 107 Psalm closes with the follow. 
ing exciting proclamation :- " whoso is wise, and will observe 
these things, even they shill :iµiderstand the loving kindness of 
the Lord." 

In the adding of this knowledge unto faith and virtue, then 
two things are necessary : first, wisdom, that is a saving faith in 
Christ, which not only lights up the mind and judgment to behold 
Him as the way to God ; but also works a vital union of heart 
and soul; and a sanctified following after, dependence upon, and 
fellowship with, the Lord of life and glory. The other thing 
necessary, is an observance of God's dealings with his people; 
and a diligent inquiry unto the fact of our individual interest in 
them. 

This knowledge, then, my reac;ier, must have much to do with 
our present peace. 

Do not pass hastily away from the consideration of it.-"To 
inquire into the spiritual state ofour souls ia the beet husbandry 
in the world," says the writer of the preface to Christopher Love, 
whose striking remarks I here further subjoin : 

"There are two great mistakes, to which the best of Christians are very 
subject :-First, either to despise and disparage the work of Grace, if their 
measure be small. Secondly, or else, if their attainments be somewhat 
considerable, to sit down contented with their acquired measures. 

We beseech you take heed of both these evils, which are both alike,. un
thankfulness to God, and injurious to your own souls; the one desp1seth 
the truth, the other the growth of grace.-!. If thou art one of the ten?er 
plants in Christ's orchard, a weak la!11b in_ his flock, a babe in his f~m1ly, 
yet despise not the day of small things m thy soul; though thy gifts be 
few, and thy comforts fewer, yet tread not out thyself the smoking flax_; 
stay thyself upon his name who is the Rock of ages, and whose work 18 
perfect, and his grace unchangeable, who will bring forth judgement unto 
victory ;-slight not the least measure of grace, though the first and r~der 
draught be but drawn on thy soul ; yet, be comforted in this, that the 1n1• 
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age of Christ is begun to be renewed there; but be sure thy grace be right. 
Temporary faith, partial obedience, mercenary Jove, pretended zeal, legal 
sorrow, feigned humility, make up a lifdess picture of a professor who hath 
the form of godliness without the pow.er of it ; but, it is true grace that 
makes a true Christian. Common gifts and graces may bring 11. man near 
Heaven. This treatise, therefore will teach thee to bring thy grace to the 
true touch-stone. l t is one of the saddest considerations that can settle 
in the heart of a Christian, lo think how a formal hypocrite may go to
wards heaven with his seeming grace ; and how low a true child of God 
may fall by sin towards hell, and yet have real grace. l t is 11. dreadful 
thing to think how many professors in our age rest in duties performed, 
and parts acquired, and never examine themselves whether they are in the 
faith, and have attained that true grace which reprobates and hypocrites 
can never have ! " 

WHEN SHALL ANTICHRIST BE DEST:&OYED--AND BY 

WHAT MEA.'IS ? 

From this ladder• we may forsee the ruin of Babylon. Babylon 
hath three times ; a. time of ascending, a. time of triumphlng in, and 
a time of descending from the throne. Now the tide of the sea of 
Rome is falling, and she is well nigh in the last descension. Pro
vidence hath arraigned and condemned the scarlet whore; she is at 
present naked, and ere long she shall be burnt for an whore : she 
shall have fire for fire, and blood for blood. The Lord is gathering 
faggots, I mean his instruments, in all nations, and will certainly 
and suddenly set fire to the papal glory, and all her lovers shall not 
be able to quench it, Rev. 18. She shall be as visible in her shame 
as eyer she was in her glory: God will not take man's advantage for 
her ruin, her overthrow shall be fair. God will not, as the General 
said, pilfer the victory; the pangs of a travailing woman shall over
take her, God will wipe pity from his heart, and will not be inter
ceded for e. reprieve, his work she.II not prove abhortive. It shall 
be more truly, the Lord's veni m"ci (than Queen Elizabeth) coming 
against her, and overcoming her. She she.II fall as a mill stone, 
~hat of it~elf rolls down the hill, faster if tumbled down; especially 
if by a stron~ hand, the hand of an angel. Rev. XYiii. 21. God will 
make bare !us arm; which fears neither blows nor blood, for it hath 
u bone in it, whereas man's arm is but the arm of flesh; and likewise 
he will overthrow her completely. 

God never rested in the creat10n till he had finished all; know 
that God will be as perfect in the works of providence, as in the 
works of creation. Her ruin she.II as certainly be effected, as it is 
~etermined. The decrees of God know no futurity, time to come 

.18. the_ tense of man's grammar; Babylon is fallen, Babylon is fallen. 
Sion 1s more than conqueror, Rom. iii. She overcomes by faith 
b
1
;fore she comes into the field; she conquers before she conquers . 

. he day of antichrist is almost at an evening, the glass of Babylon 
18 well nigh run, the number of her months nre even expired. Let 
all the physicians in the world apply their plaisters, and afford their 

• The ladder of God's providence. 
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cordi~ls, it is ~n nin; her. disease is mortal, ai~d her blood is now 
cold m her Yems. If prondence have not armies on earth it will 
haYe armies in heaven against her; there is no halt to be ~ade or 
if there be an halt in our sense, there is no retreat to be beaten. 
one alarm after another shall be given till she be taken. Mended 
or ended is here an useless proverb. But may some say, who shall 
do this? the kings of the earth are yet her liege subjects, generally and 
"·ill satan cast out satan? and the sight of Rome is infectious.' and 
some think opposing Babylon, in this age, is much like Saul's ;enc]. 
in~ messengers to take David, who in the way fell a prophecyin• 
1 ::Sam. xix 20. How many h_ave gone _up to oppose Babylon, aid 
ha Ye returned her brats? It 1s not setting Rome. on fire will burn 
down babylon, yet the Lord will use military means; Antichrist 
reigns properly in the understandings and consciences of men ; and 
it is far easier to kill the body, than wound the soul of Antichrist• 
therefore God will destroy her especially. How? with what ar'. 
tillery? with what ammunition? even by the Spirit of his mouth 
and the b1ightness of his coming, 2 Thes. ii. 8. The darkness of 
papery cannot abide the gospel sun-shine. Antichrist hath played 
his part on the stage ; the vizards are now pulling off, and the stage 
itself a pulling down, Rev. xviii. 21. Must is, as we say, for the 
King; now Christ is King, and he must ultimately reign lCor xv. 24. 

jlotim, anb ansblru. 

THE- suggestion for inserting in the future numbers of THE EARTHEN 

VESSEL," A Critical Review, and Inquiry into the state and cono.ition of, 
the Churches professedly holding the truth iu the present day," is thank
fully received. As regards the unpleasant feeling which the ministers and 
leadiug members of the church may feel towards the Vessel on that account 
is of no consequence. They are, with but here and there an exception, 
decidedly against the work and its author too. But what of that 1 Let 
but the Review be based upon truth : let the glory of God, and the edifi
cation of such of his family as are yet in the wilderness, be sought; let 
an honest, spiritual, straight forward course be main_tained, and, as regards 
the results, take no thought about them. It certamly does ap~ear that 
much very valuable matter, might thus be brought together; which, as o 
Record, might not only be interesting at the present moment, but be use
ful for reference on future occasions-If possible, it shall b~ commenced 
in the part for August, an<tregularly continued. 

The letters containing the Biographical Memoir of the late Mr. James 
Francis, are unavoidably deferred until next month : so also is the Answer 
to " A faithful Friend." 

The source, nature and extent, of the power of falle1~ spirits is partly 
in type; but the length of the answer to the young man, m the early part 
of this number has given rise lo its d~lay. 

The second letter" To the Church of the Lord Jesus Christ," is, of nc· 
cessity, laid aside for this month. Let not our brother think himself 
slighted: his communications will be esteemed and inserted. 

Will," W. J. It." favour us with his address? His letter should h~••e 
been answered if his abode had been known. There can be no question 
but" the Lord has put a cry into his soul for deliverance;" and that cry 
will be answered. Oh, for thous:mds of such cryiHg souls. 



A SPIRITUAL AKD CRITICAL REVIEW, A~D IKQUIRY_ 
info the Origin, Progress, and Presont Condition of sucl, 

Christian Clturcltes in the British Isk, as do practically 
hold the Truth. 

EMBODYING l!R. GREENFIELD'S 

VIEWS OF THE PRESENT CONDITION-FUTURE PERSECU• 
TIONS-AND MILLENIAL CLORIES OF THE 

CHURCH OF COD'S ELECT. 

••o Lord, according to all thy righteousness, I beseet'h thee, let thine anger and thy 
fury be tume1t away from thy city Jerusalem, thy holy mountain: because for our sins, 
and for the iniquities of our fathers, Jerusalem anti tby people are become a reproach to 
all that are about us."-Daniel ix. 16. 

u And when these things begin to come to pass, then look up, aud lift up your heads: 
for YOUR REDE.\IPTION DltAWETH NIGll."-Luke sxi. 28. 

THERE was a sentence uttered by Mr.John Evans, of John Street 
Chapel, on the morning of the 22nd June, which we would here 
record as fully entering into the spirit and truth of that which we 
design and desire, with the help of God, to notice from time to 
time, under the aboYe distinct heading. 

"We are passing,'' said he, "through a dark stage ; a sta,qe of mucl, 
trial; a stage that ought to bring men to their knees; that ought 
to bring the church to humiliation." 

This is the point at which we• have arrived; whether men can 
believe it or not: a point-a state of things which if really be\i,eved, 
and felt, must work out the position described-" humiliation before 
Goel," according to the example given us by the prophet Daniel, 
whose words are written above: the fact that such is not the pc\i,tion 
of the Church, as a professing body, proves to a demonstration, 
that she does not foel-she does not fear-the heavy douds that 
evidently are gathering over her head. 

Christian Reader-there are then, three JllOSt solemn and im
portant branches, or departments, in the work unto which we an• 
now callell; in the prosecution of which we do most earnestly crave 
an interest in your prayers; the co-operation of your heart, your 
head, nnd your hands; and though last, not leost, your sympathy 
and forbearance with us in our weakness, and in our many infirmi
ties, which we know will be mixed up "with and manifested in tlw 
working out of so arduous a task. 

We cannot forbear to mention that this labour has not been rashly 
no_r presumptuously entered upon. It is now nearly four years since 
this matter was first secretly but powerfully laid upon the mind : 
many attempts have been made to bring to the birth; and as many 
r~sisting powers have been encountered, keeping us, of necessity, iii 
s1lence, and oft times in despair. 
. Still, the task lays charged upon us; outward circumstances an<l 
inward powers again unite to thrust us forth. 

P,UtT VII. L 
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May it be seen to be of God! May His glory be sought! Ma• 
his blessed Spiri• nerve om hearts; make strong our hands• anJ 
by us, warn, ed~fy, and comfort the Church, and all the glory shall 
redound to a tnune corcnant Jehovah, Three Persons in ONE 
Gou. Amen. 

The three branches of our work are these: 
First: to shew wherein it appears that the present state of things 

:s one of darkness, and approaching trial. 
Secondly: To notice that want of humiliation, reverence, Godly 

fear; and decision for the divine glory, so glaringly discoverable in 
the professing churches of our Lord. 

Thii:dly; To speak comfortably unto Zion, in all her distresses• 
folly uniting and triumphing in the beautiful exclamation of a dea; 
sen-ant of God, who says: "with regard to the issue of this day of 
trial, I can have no more doubt that it shall end in the purilication 
of the Church, than I can doubt of my own existence. In the de
struction of the ' man of sin,' it will end : therefore let no i'egene
rated, believing child of God be scared;" for, as the ,·enerable and 
catholic Edmund Greenfield writes, (in his new work which we have 
presently to introduce and review,) this is certainly that "fol'etolrl 
era of univei·sal temptation and trial"- it 1s that day of iipostacy 
and foretold general satanic, anti-protestant blasphemy which must 
come : nevertheless, says he, " ALL IS WELL, my brethren, and com
panions in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience of Jesus 
Christ; we stand in our eternally appointed stations; the Church of 
God is one body and one Spirit: and the Holy Ghost the Comforter 
will, in all essential points, keep the regenerated elect 'in the unity 
of the Spirit, and in the bonds of peace:' wherefore we defy, and 
challenge the devil and his angels, with the Socinian, and sevenfold 
union of the blaspheming mystery of iniquity to break the muon." 

It is, to us, somewhat remarkable, that at the very juncture in 
which we were about to enter upon the particulars above enumerated, 
and somewhat briefly to introduce our plan as here laid down, we 
received, gratuitously and unexpectedly, one copy of a new work 
;ust issued from the press, written by Edmund Greenfie!tl, an old 
~nd esteemed labourer in the vineyard, at Staplefield, in Sussex. 

This work is entitled-" A Treatise on tlte J-Ioly Ghost the Com· 
/urtcr: His Power i110peratiuufor tlte Sahation of !tis Iltirs, anrl 
'Jfis Blcsshz,qs upon and within tlteinfrorn Glory to Glori;; and on 
Presumptuous TVilfut Sins, and Blasphemy against the Hol.11 Ghost." 

\Ve have read this work of Mr. GREENFIELD'S with the deepest 
'ntcrcst: al.Id although, with reference to what may be <"Ulled th~ 
,,ruplwtic parts ofit, we shall simply let the writer speak for himsell, 

1
without aLtcmpting either to confirm or controvert the views_ ~e 
h t.i :1<l vanced; still, we arc justified in saying, upon the \I hole, it ~s 
" sterling work-a monument of eternal, vital, doctrina\ expen
'iiental, and practical truth-a clear statement of all that can _be 
rood and es:;catially useful to sinners in time; a realization of which 
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shall conduct them to the realms of glory. In saying thus much, 
;ve heed not the jealous bickerings of our opponents : we speak as 
in the sight, and in the fear of God: and rejoice that our Lord has 
yet such holy, able, living witnesses to the reality ancl power of the 
truth as it is in himself. Oh, Zion ! let thy priests, (both public ancl 
private), "lay aside all malice, guile, hypocrisies, envies, and evil -
spt•nkings," and with us, by the help of Goel, unite in carrying forth 
throughout the British Isle, this richly laden nissel of new CO\'e

nant stores. 
It is written in a happy, devout, mind-enlightening spirit-stir

ring, soul-comforting style: it is written by a man who knows 
the Three One God; who fears, and loves to serve, with all hold
ness and faithfulneu, bis Holy Master; who longs to finish his 
(aheady nearly finished) course with joy, and the ministry which 
he hath received of the LoRD J Esus, to testify of the Gospel of 
the grace of God. 

'l'he work consists of thil'teen chapters; containing in it~ bowels 
the very cream, fulness, and substance of a whole hody of divinity. 

Learning, as we do, from the preface to this work, that the 
vr.nerable author has been "on his watch-tower, in the Holy 
Ghost, watching and praying unto the F11ther, in and through 
Christ, for wisdom, and power to minister; and holding in view," 
and closely surveyinl( the motives and movements of" all those 
united Mahometan, Socinian, Popish decEivable powers;" and 
having moreover, been employed from January until May, 18-J;i, 
in writing this book; we can do nothing better than throw out 
(hy way first, of review, and secondly, in confirmation of what 
we have already hinted at, as an earnest of that which lays before 
us,) a few of the most valuable portions of this excellent treatise. 

Unto this Review, and Summary of the Contents of this work, 
my Christian Reader, we do earnestly call your serious attention. 
lt is needful that you sit down to it with prayer, and a composed 
mind, and doubtless its pernsal will he of a lasting benefit to you, 
should the dear Lord, the Spirit, lead you experimentally into a 
holy nc~uaintance with your personal interest in the "things new 
and ol<l ' here brought forth by a servant of the most high Goel
yes; we say " a servant of the most high Goel;'' for, although there 
haYe been bitter contentions between him and some other of the 
dear Lord's sent and anointed servants; allhough, as ~Ir. Green
field, in this book observes, "some persons, even men of renown, 
have asserted that I am, verily, a madman, a wandering star, a 
false prophet, a liar, a deceiver of the people, a bloody man, and n 
'"!Jan of Belin!; yes, verily, (continues our author) I have puhlica
!Jons and letters now before me, shewing all those names rcc01·clcd 
of me;" still we are assured in our own souls, that he is an able 
and a faitlful minister of the New Testament; of whose life ancl 
writings we have much more to say than can here h(; given. 

The work opens with a Chapter on the "Eternal Di,·inc 
Personality and Godhead of the Holy Ghost." This chapter is 
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brief\ but clear, and is followed by a second, containing" The Seri 
t ure Proofs," wherein the writer gives you what he terms " the 1J" 
and foundations of Protestant Trinitarianism," of which the roJ° 
lowing is the substance:- • 
_ " B_ehold, whjlst the glo!io_us Three, the High and Lofty One, 
rnhab1ted ~te!·mty, self-ex_1s~mg nameles_s, or name~ secret ; that 
one self existmg eternal divme person, m the glories of his en. 
tity, with his word spoken to one other self-existing, eternal, di
vine person, said, "Thou art my Son," and so doing, he con. 
stituted himself, the eternal divine Father. Matt. xxviii. 19. Anci 
the one other self-existing, eternal divine person, be_qotten, was 
constituted the eternal divine Son, Matt. xxviii. 19. haring 
an inexhaustible fulness of communicable life, light, grace, truth 
wisdom, power, prudence, sustenance, immortality and glory, ro; 
all the Godhead's future glories. The one other self-existing eter, 
nal divine person proceeding in his entity in his glories, possessed 
and rested upon the Son in all his fulness, in the bosom of the 
Father, and anointed the eternal divine begotten Son, and called 
him Jesus Christ, and by so doing, he constituted himself, the eter
nal divine" Holy Ghost the Comforter,'' (Gen. i. 1; Matt. xxviii. 
19. John xiv. 26.) Such was, and is the eternal everlasting divine 
mystery of one God, a Spirit, the Godhead; in the glories of hil 
sovereignty, in infinite relation, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, God 
and the Father and Christ." 

The third Chapter is on the Eternal Infinite Delight which the 
Three Blessed Persons had in communion with each other from all 
eternity in their fore-knowledge and determining counsels for the 
church's, comfort and consolation; which closes with the author's 
view of, and sentence upon Pre-existerians. For want of a know
ledge, (says he,) in the declaration and manifestation of. the Holy 
Ghost, and the Father, and Christ, a ctrtain sect, called pre-exis• 
tinarians, resisting the Holy Ghost, vainly imagine, and publish, 
that' Christ had a human soul created in his divine person eternally;' 
and others of them, declare ' He had a human body of flesh created 
over his divine person and human soul.' That ' Sonship pertained 
and now pertains (they say) to his human nature only.' So they hold 
and publish a most deadly error, and are the most deluded idolaters 
of all the sects of anti-protestant anti-trinitarians. See 2 Cor. xi. ~-
1 John ii. 22. The learned and pious Dr. Gill, was so distressed m 
his day at seeing the increase of that awful error, pre-existinarianism, 
he added another article to his former to guard his pastoral charge, 
the church of God, from their vain imaginations and idolatry. 
And the judicious Huntington and Hawker, with Gadsby, were ~s 
much distressed on that account as I am, which their blessed wn-
tings assures us.'' . 

Chapter Four is on the predestinated Marriage Uni<¥! of Ch!1st 
and the Church simply proved from the word of God. The F(fl_h 
Chapter opens with what may be termed, a statement of the Orlf/'11 

v_f sin, ,md its entrance into tlte world. ,v e give a few of the leading 
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features of our author's view of this deep mystery. He saJ s" tl.~ 
.,]0 rious Three-One in his glorious high throne having in forevicw~ 
~een all creation in plan, perfect in motion, and the angelic, with 
human race, as perfect in works and worship, as they could be en 
the lhst sabbath day of time. • • • In weighing and trying· 
all in the glories of his wisdom, prudence, omniscience, omnipre
se~ce, and divine perfections, fore-discovered, that ' Lucifer the wn 
of the morning,' that is the first shining non-elect angel, that would 
issue from his creating powers, on the morning of time creatiur,, 
would, after the first sabbath, self-conceive sin, and refuse to wor
shlp, honour, and obey his creator, Jesus Christ, his Lord and God, 
judge, lawgiver, and king; so leave his first estate ; and in pride, 
and rebellion, in self-deceivings, idolize himself, (but a creature,) 
as a god! Thus God Three-One, foresaw Lucifer set up himself 
the first idol! And in God's fore-\-iews weighing and trying all 
the non-elect angels, he discoverd them all conceiving sin, and go
ing to pride and rebellion, through Lucifer's doctrines of falsehood 
and idolizing himself, and testifying he was God, like the lrfost 
High. Yes, the glorious Three-One fore-saw all the non-elect 
ano-els, after the first sabbath of time, worshipping Lucifer, the 
cre"ature self-exalted idol, the false and murderin_q god. And there
fore in eternity, he said in himself and recorded in his book within 
his glorious high throne, 'They shall be confounded.' Then the 
glorious Three-One in determined counsel and fore-knowledge, 
having agreed upon the arrest of the non-elect angels, after their 
~in and rebellion in time, (their trial,) and charging with folly; 
and to put on, and reserve them in everlasting chains under dark
ness, unto the judgment of the great day, and cast them out of 
heaven to the earth, allowing them to rove in the earth, and air, 
for certain times, under restraints; yet permitted to tempt, and try 
to seduce the human race to serve and idolize them as gods, espe
cially Lucifer, their chief Beelzebub, Apollyon, Satan. ThE: glorious 
Three-One fore-ordained Tophet for them, a bottomless pit, to be 
sunk, the first act of time creation, over which the foundations of 
the earth should be laid which Tophet, should be a lake ofunquench
able fire, designed to cast them all into at the end of time, for ever
lasting punishment, and endless torments. (Sec Isa. xxx. 33; Matt. 
xxv. 44; Mark ix. 48.) Moreover the glorious Three-One disco
vered, that by Lucifer's temptations, the human race in their first 
cr_cated ri~hteous, holy parents Eve, with Adam, would sin, unite 
with the smful angels, fore-called devils, and that in Adam all the 
human race, would 8in, and/all, and so all breaking the divine law 
of good works, and worship, become mortal or sinful: in these eter
nal fore-views of the glorious Three-One the sentence of death 
spiritual, death temporal, and death eternal, passed and was eternally 
reco:ded, by the glorious God. Neither did God open any secret 
of his upon passing that sentence, to be experienced in time on all 
the human race, that in previous lengths of eternity, salvation from 
tleath, and justification of life, was appointed for any of the human 
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race, the election or the rest! It was for his glory to conceal that 
thing. The humar, mind being struck with wm1cler, at God's fore
knowledge, fore-Yiews, and eternal fore-determined, and fore-decreed 
sentence of death, as may be the case with some of my readers, they 
may think and say, \Vhy dicl not the ~lorious Three-One, in hi8 
fore-knowledge, and fore-views of sin m time, alter his purpose, 
decrees, and laws? My reply is, that in the glory of his perfectio~ 
he would not, he could not alter. ' He was and is of one mind.' 
Behold then the a\1·ful consequence was, that in ancl from our first 
sinful parents all human posterity, have been, is Itow, and shall be 
unto the end of time, shapen in iniquity, and conceived in sin ; so 
that in conception, the election of God, are children of wrath, even 
as others. 

" All the Holy Ghost's witnesses, are assured and sent to publish 
• That reprobation, as well as election, was eternal, absolute, ei·er'. 
lasting unalterable !' The reprobation, in eternity and in time 
ancl through time, and through endless eternity are declared antl 
recorded, ' The border of wickedness, the people of God's curse.' 
:'IIal. i. 4; Isa. xxxiv. 5." 

After speaking of the wisdom of God in hiding from us, those 
who are reprobates, he adds:-

" Sometimes the reprobation of silver glossed professors of justice, 
judgment, mercy, and truth, holiness and christian zeal, are clis-· 
covereed to be reprobate silver, in answer to his witnesses' faithful 
prayers to the Father, in and through Christ in the leading, teach
ing and blessing of the Holy Ghost. In that way king Saul was 
made known by God, to Samuel, to be a reprobate, and his death, 
self-destruction, was the full proof of his reprobation! And God 
,rns so pleased to assure me of certain persons' reprobation in the 
~amc way, and their temporal deaths confirmed it. Some high 
professors, like Ahithophel, Judas, and Demas, real protestant 
Trinitarian public ministers, by their fruits holding the truth in 
unrighteousness, proving their reprobation, as many in these days 
are proving their reprobation by turning away from the chw·ch, 
and plotting against her, in tliis time of disfress, uniting with 
Mahomet, and the pope of Rome, Socinians, Pafists, Puseyites, 
and all the mystery of iniquity. Their deaths wil presently 1n·orc 
their reprobation ; 'They that hate the righteous, shall be desolate.' 
'Reprobate silver shall men call them, because the Lord hath re
jected them.' 

The Sixth Chapter is full of rich and irresistible proofs as to the 
making of the everlasting covenant, ordered in all things ancl sure. 
for the salvation of the whole election of grace: the substance of 
,vhich is comprised in the following paraphase upon the 19th verse 
of Isaiah xxvi. 

" \V c testify, that as the Holy Ghost the Comforter, in the 
g-lorious high throne before time, interceded with groanings, u1;1to 
the Father, and which througl1 Christ, moving in the same rich 
mercy ancl great love, the glorious Three-One grieved in eternal 
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relational grief for the church elect, in all the millions of members, 
ns one, the Father eternally spoke to Christ, and the Holy Ghost, 
(the glorious three being one essence, one spirit, one will, one 
mind, one power, the Godhead;) saying 'Thy dead men ,;hall live : ' 
Christ, in himself determining to become incarnate as the Husbancl 
and Head of the church elect, to save and redeem all, said, 
, Together with my dead body shall they arise.' The Holy Ghost, 
the Comforter, determining as did the Father, and Chri~t, that in 
his seven-fold or perfect powers, he would possess the whole church 
elect, as one, as .they were begotten, and Satan cast out by the 
Father to live, and by grace and truth from Christ's fulness, be new 
creatures; he would quicken all, and sanctify all, as all should be 
justified in and through Christ ; said, to the foreviewed church 
ekct dead, 'Awake, and sing, ye that dwell in the dust; for thy dew, 
(or divine grace, in divine power,) is as the dew of herbs, (that 
brings the herbs, though tender, out of the earth,) and the earth 
shall cast out the dead.' Thus at one view the glorious Three-One 
fore-saw every elect person, from Adam and Eve, unto the last con
ceived, called the offspring, (Isa. xliv. 3,4, 5 ;) all meeted for glory; 
yes, the glorious Three-One, fore-saw the last resurrection to immor
tality, in the last day, and their ascending into glory, triumphant 
over sin, death, and the devil, in and through Christ, who engaged 
to be God incarnate, the last Adam, take on the iniquity of all, in 
the set time; be circumcised, suffer, and bleed meritoriously, fulfil 
all righteousness, and endure, in his chtuch, his wife's stead, all 
vindictive wrath; and dying, i·oluntarily die! by pouring out his 
human soul unto death.' Gen. ii. 17 ; Isa. !iii. 12. So respecting the 
sins and demerits of the elect church's transgression, as was fore
~een, he engaged in the everlasting covenant with the Father and 
Holy Ghost, to fu1ish on Calrnry's cross, so nil wns present in vision, 
before the Father, and Holy Ghost; See Isa. !iii. 12, to make an 
end of sins, and make reconciliation for iniquity, in the Godhead, 
and bring in everlasting righteousness, to sen! up the vision, and to 
nnoint the most Holy." 

The Seventh Chapter is "on the commanding of the covenant;'' 
that i,, ns we understand it, the treasuring up, ordaining, and 
~ccming in the cownant, all that fulness of grace provided for the 
Churrh, both for time and eternity. And in tracing out thi~ 
rovcnant fulness, the author has shewn something of the harmony 
that exists between the hidden treasures of the covenant of grace 
n!1d that secret work begun and carried on in the hearts of elect 
amners, by the Holy Ghost. We would say a word or two to Ml(. 
GREENFIELD, on his views with reference to baptism : but, it. 
would be occupying space to no purpose. \Ve know him to he n 
det~rmined man: and certainly, have neither hope nor faith to 
behe,e that he will ever now be brought to follow his Master i11 
Jor_dan's stream; we will not therefore go out of our way, in this our 
1·cv1ew, by any means to stir up angry feelings, on a point in which 
we do so widely differ. 
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In passing through the eighth chapter, which treats principally r 
the trials and persecutions which peculiarly belong to the membe° 
of the Church of Christ, we were grieved to find that a spirit ~: 
enmity and of malice is still being entertained against him. 

In the followi!1g extrac~s, the eternal safety of the church, &I 
aif?, the fiery ~rials to which her mt!mbers ar~ exposed, is spoken 
of m terms which seem to declare, that the writer has indeed pain. 
fully learned on the one hand, that he is "a man of like passions 
with ourselves," and th~ subject of.many infirmities: while, on the 
other h_and, he has reahs~d something ?f that soul-supporting, sin
pardonmg, heart-comfortmg grace, wluch the blesst>d Spirit com
municates unto the living in Jerusalem. He says,-

" Oh, my brethren, what could we do, without the influential 
in-abiding, gracious operations, and almighty preservation of th~ 
Holy Ghost, the Comforter? All praise and glory to his glorious 
person and name, he has, with the Father and Christ, one God 
bound himself by covenant engagements, and by oath, to preserv; 
us from destruction by our own sinful infirn1ities, or by the devil 
and his angels, God himself " watering us every moment," and all 
his church. Moreover, we testify that the devil and his angels 
in all their malicious designs to bring the election of God, U: 
ministers and churches, to destruction, as they have and will lead to 
destruction the reprobates, from Cain, Balaam, Core and others, to 
Judas, and to many in these days, and to the end of time. Yet they 
cannot destroy, or by any means harm us; no, no, but rather do ua 
.'lood, th.rough the wonderful government of the Holy Ghost, who 
holdeth all devils in everlasting chains, under darkness, unto the 
judgment of the great day. Thus the devil leading Shimei to 
cursing, condemning, and calling David a bloody man, and the 
devil's son, or a man of Belia], as the pope of Rome cursed and 
called Luther, and as many Shimcis have cursed all God's worthies, 
in the devil's influence, unto the cursing and condemning the blessed 
Huntington, Hawker, Gadsby, and many public witnesses, bishops 
and pastors, now living, with myself, are God's commanded cove
nant heart and soul-humbling blessings, even to shew us, that we are 
every moment in danger, and, if not kept by the Holy Ghost as the 
apple of his eye, sin indwelling, or sinfuf acts, or the devil's bruisin~s, 
temptations and oppressions, would desti-oy us. But David said, 
as I have been enabled in the Holy Ghost to say, unto this day, 
under the devil and Shimei's cursing, " Let them curse, for the 
Lord bath bidden. them_." It was and verily is a covenant blessi!l~• 
although the denl designed the same for a eurse, to rend David a 
soul and heart, and to scatter if possible his armies, and God
hlessed church, as we find this day. Indeed I have such oursings 
from a certain Shimci at this moment, in a letter open on my 
writing table, exceeding all I have hud for the past twent}~-four 
years; and I would not suffer one of the most Zt!alous of mr fr1enda 
to destroy that Shimei. No, no, these satanic, sensual cursmgs, 11re 
"liw:ssi,igs in disguise to the world. 
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• • • " " • • " 
Such has been my case from time to time, in the divine fa,·otrr, 

,ven as Paul found. Paul says his most severe trial from Goel, came 
through his ~ovemment oftne workings of the powers of darkness, 
after his bemg favoured with visions and revelations. 'Lest I 
should be exalted above measure, through the abundance of the 
revelation, there was gfren me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of 
Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above measure.' My 
readers will notice, the apostle says, 'There was given me;' that is, 
the Holy Ghost gave Paul the trial, by only letting Satan, send one 
of bis most v17e, subtle an,qels, as a pricking thorn and buffeter most 
furious, first into Paul's flesh, or old man, to work distressing things 
which he abhorred; and secondly, to buffet his soul, and the spirit 
of his mind with anguish and darkness, of which all God's ministers 
in measure experience at times. See John xvi. 20. Yes, so was 
the trial, as a covenant gift of God, and which I have and do now 
experience, that the apostle could not as heretofore, by and in all 
bis gifts of faith and spiritual strength, in resisting the devil as a 
pricking thorn and buffeter, cause him to flee from him. No, no, 
God in letting him have a certain length of his chain, and torment
ing powers, with his vile prince Satan, with himself, and all the 
black legions, designed for cursings to Paul's destruction, God in
tended, and in governing the affair toward Paul, were for heart 
and soul humblings, snd covenant commanded blessings: so were 
the trials, buffettings, and burnings of the protestant God-blessed 
martyrs in all ages. . . . . . . . ... 

Therefore the answer Paul received from the Father, in and 
through Christ, by and in the power and blessing of the Holy Ghost 
was," My grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength is made perfect 
in weakness." Or, I only, Yery God, am a match for devils. All is 
right my blessed Paul, you are ordained to suffer for Christ's sake: 
"My grace is sufficient for thee." By which divine, gracious sen
tence, Paul was inexpressively humbled, and in the triumphs of 
sufferings, the joy of the Lord being his strength, of which we all 
experience our given measure, Paul in the Holy Ghost, said unto 
the Father, in and through Christ, 'Most gladly, therefore, will 
I rather glory in my infirmities, that the l>ower of Christ may re:;t 
~•pon me. Therefore I take pleasure in mfirmities, in reprouches, 
m necessities, in persecutions, in distresses, for Christ's sake : for 
when I am wrnk, then am I strong,' 2 Cor. xii. 9. 10. That weak
ness was found by Pan! until he died in the Lord, as all we old 
public witnesses and pastors experience in measure, of all nations, 
for the glory of the Godhead, as for our own good, and for the 
church's benefit. Dy which we are preserved from arminianism, 
and sinful presumptuous libertinism. 

In giving this extract, while we have wholly preserved the sub
etance and spirit of the matter, we have omitted, as abo in all 
other extracts, much that is referential, explanatory, and extraneous. 
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To this, we add another extract, on the Essential Oneness c!f t~ 
tnM Church qf Christ. Speaking of the deaths of many of God's 
beloved saints and servants he says, "of the recent peaceful death 
of the b~essed Gadsby, w~om_I call ~ishop G~dsby of Manchester 
who whilst death worked m him, as his preaching and writing prov; 
and ~s~eus t~at through the power and bles~ing of the Holy Ghost: 
he numstered life to the church, eYen by his last breathings and 
words, namely, Free grace! free grace! free grace! which last 
words being recorded, proves his election, and that his soul is in 
glory. And the records of his last words shall be a life-gii-ing 
blessing unto the end of the world; in union with all the writings 
of the Holy Ghost's ministers, with unworthy me and mine since 
the Scriptures were finished, let devils and men say and do all God 
permit. The blessed Gadsby, we all know, died a real Protestant 
Trinitarian, as Paul died, and all God's ministers. The non-es~en
tial forms and modes of ministration and differences of the Lord's 
m1.msters, always notice, my readers, are for the glory of the God
head, for the bruising of devils, for the furtherance of the gospel 
and for the benefit of the churches. See Nu.m. xi. 25, 26, 29'. 
Luke ix, 49, 50; Rev. xxii. 17, 21.) ' 

A LAW-WORK IN THE CONSCIENCE. 

In the ninth chapter the writer enters his protest against two 
heresies generally held, preached, and published, respecting a law
work in the hearts and consciences of the elect. We shall make an 
extractor two. The first heresy, says Mr. Greenfield," is that NO 
LA w WORK is needed by the sons and daughters of God, or by God 
ever wrought within and upon them ; and the relll!On is (those 
witnesses say) because 'salvation for the electwn is freely by grace 
through the Redemption that is in Jesus Christ; and because it 
is recorded, 'the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came 
by Jesus Christ.' But those blessed truths are no proofs that a 
law work is not experienced within, and upon the whole election 
when renewed, but the reverse. We pray you to observe, the 
Holy Ghost saith unto the Father," Blessed is the man whom thou 
chastcnest, 0 Lord, and teachest out of thy law, that thou mayest 
give him rest, from the days of a.Jversity until the pit be opened 
for the wicked.' Ps. xciv. 12, 13. By these words of the Holy 
Ghost we have a full proof that every elect son and <laughter of 
God, from Adam and Eve to us, and unto the last renewed elect 
child of God unto the end of the world will have a spiritual Jaw 
work. We notice and declare there are various degrees of the 
terrors of the Lord experienced by his election in the first spiritual 
Jaw work, and also degrees of the plague of their hearts, _and 
di11tress of their souls; because some are infants, some httle 
children, some in manhood who have been awful sinners, 11.e 
Manasseh, the thief upon the cross, and Paul, the jailer and 
others. Let my tender-hearted readers who are experiencing the 
covenant commanded blessing of a law work, H renewed in th• 
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1pirit of your minds, trembling in filial fear as Jacob did of old, 
and as Josiah trembled in his palace, and as Hannah was distressed 
at Shiloh, or as the multitudes were pricked in their hearts, and 
felt heart and soul distress, in sighs and cries for mercy, be assured 
you are God's elect, saved, called, begotten, redeemed, and re
newed; the law and testimony is ingrafted in your hearts and 
souls, and is the first sure token of your salvation, from which 
time, in a degree of heart and soul distress ( which I have expe
rienced,) you are taught and Jed by the Holy Ghost, to give all 
diligence by sighings, and mournil'!g, prayers, reading and hearing, 
to make your calling and election sure, working out .your 01vn 
salvation (from sensuality and carnality, which is a plague to you, 
and out of Satan's snares and temptations, and from vain profes
sors, and from certain errors, unbelief, and doubts,) with fear 
and trembling, because it is God the Holy Ghost that worketh 
in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure. Mark ye, my 
readers, who are renewed of God, it is a spiritual law work ; that 
is the manifest line of separation of the elect from the reprobate, 
as we read between Cain and Abel, Esau and Jacob, Rahab and 
her companions, and the two thieves were so separated who were 
crucified with Christ. We testify, therefore, that all God's elec
tion, sooner or later, for a long or short time, when begotten and 
renewed of God, did of old from Adam, and through all age~ to 
this day, experience a spiritual law work, which together with 
Satan's bruisings decreed, (Gen.iii. 15,) and l,is fiery darts hurled, 
every elect person have a degree of Christ'R sufferin11s, ancl is, by 
the Holy Ghost, declared a fiery trial. Therefore, accordini;,; to 
the determined counsel and fore-knowledge of One God Three 
glorious Persons, and agreeable to his everlasting covenant of 
salvation, redemption, grace and glory, (Rom. Yiii. 2B, 30.) A 
spiritual law work iii essential ; all passing under the rod in orde1· 
to be brought, by the Holy Ghost the Comforter, int• the bond 
of the covenant as his heirs, and joint.heirs with Christ. (See 
Ezek. :u. 3~; Rom. viii. )7.) Thus we are a1,sured that all infants, 
before or in their dying moments, ancl little children also, are 
begotten by the Fc1ther, have grace from Christ, and are renewed 
by the Holy Ghost, and through a spiritual law work, with the 
testimony, verily have a spiritual birth, without which 'not one 
can enter the li.in!{doru of God.'" 

Aftor some scriptural ar11uments in proof of the nature and 
reality of this law work in the new·binh our author conclude8 
that "all who deny a ~piritual lciw work as aforesaicl, are left 
~atisfied with what they call, the effects of grace, ancl delu5ive 
imaginations, that by conscience accusinµ- end txcusing, and by 
certain meltings, tears, ,rn<l a partial separation from the outward 
pollutions of the wor:d, they think they have true tokens of Goel'• 
lo1•in~ them, so they fall short of pressing forw11rd like the first pro· 
d_1gal1, Adam and Eve, for the pardon s1>Pal<ing blood and imputed 
righteousness of Christ. (Gen. iii. 15-~l.) They strive not by 
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,-rrace through faith, in soul di11tress with the prodigal, the thief 
upon the cross and the whole elect gentile church, set forth by 
Chr~st _as one prodigal, who received blood sprinklinl!', pardon and 
rem1ss1on of sms ; the robe, the ring and the shoes, blessed be 
God, I received all whilst I was in heart and soul distress in and 
under the first spiritual law-work, praying in the Holy Ghost 
unto the Father, in and through the blessed Jesus Christ the 
one only Mediator, in these words • Though your sins be as 
sc~rlet, they shall be as white as snow, though they be red like 
cnmson, they shall be as ,vool.' Which divine blessing about 
forty years pas~, in all the divine _progress from my being hy 
God, called, delivered from the dev1l, be1rotten of God, having 
rnfused grace and truth, with the Holy Ghost's possessing at;1d 
renewing, was exactly as Adam and Paul, in and under the 
spiritual law-work, and the washing of regeneration. So I had 
at le~gth a personal spirit"?al birth; and then Gori put on my. 
clothing, the robe, the nng, and the shoes, which was some 
years before God sent me publicly to write and preach that 
Jesus Christ i1 the Son of God, and by doctrines with ordi
nances, to minister and feed the church of God, • which he bath 
purchased with his own blood.' " . . .. . . . ~ . 

The tenth and ele.-enth Chapters are big with illustrations and 
Scripture proofs of two cardinal gospel principles, viz, " The In
-carnation of the Son of God;" and •• The se,·enfold perfections and 
pentecostal powers of the Holy Ghost." To read them with under
standing requires no small degree of penetration and patience. We 
could wish the style was more simple ; and the matter less con
fused: but we will not complain. In the eleventh Chapter the 
writer takes a brief review of the progress of the gospel chariot; 
and the great movements of God the Holy Ghost in ages past and 
gone; and then comes up to survey the present position of the 
Christian Church. On this point, he says 

There are good men who, to this day, think and say, we are in 
the twilight of Sardis; but they err in that respect, as the blessed 
Huntington erred and was greatly perplexed, sometimes saying 
"ti.~ Sardis, and then it is Philadelphia. But we are assured, tho 
church, within all states, is l'hiladelphian, und the pentecostal 
powers, and blessings, of the Holy Ghost proves the same in all 
the "·orld, to co1l\'ince gainsayers, now that the scriptures are trans
lated into all languages, 'tis verily in II certain sense the Philudel
phian glory, exceeding that of the apostles' miraculous gifts, for 
1,y means of rnissionari~s, with kings, queens, princes, nobles, 
judge1>, and governmenti;, with ambassadors and consuls uni_ted 
in Philadelphian love, zeal, as by armies and navies, all carry1~g 
the scripture!i into all the nations, am! by 11ational with fom1ly 
protestant trinitarian schools being founded, aud by the peoples 
of nations being civili~ed and evangelised, hy thes~ powers there 
are millions of devils wounded and cast out of the elect of God, 
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whilst all peoples are progressively enlightened 1n their min<I~. 
giving up gross idolatry, and old immoralities, th~t the de\'ils 
are obliged to flee by millions into Rome, mystical Babylon, and 
ioto the various undecided senates of nations for succour. Thus 
while the Holy Ghost, by the Missionary Society and its branches, 
and by the British and Foreign Bible Society anrl its branche~, 
are used hy the Holy Ghost as his hucket~, pouring out the waters 
of truth and grace as a river flowing through the world, which 
i3 bis saving health among all nations, hehold, the wilderness 
and even the desert of Arabia, and all the dark corners of the 
earth, as also to Etihopia and others as foretold, are raised up in 
'little strength,' which is the promise to the Philadelphian State 
at its rise. (See Rev. iii. 8.) " " " And know ye, that now 
the devils, Jesuitical, Popish, kings, princes, missionaries from 
Rome and other nations and parts of the whole world, after the 
Bible has circulated, are risen up against the Holy Ghost, h}• 
which an awful apostacy bas been effected in most senates of na
tions, especially in Great Britain, but, as God liveth, the same is 
only bringing about hiil purposes for their consumption. (See 
2 Thees. ii. 8.) They shr..ll not shut the open door, saith the 
Holy Ghost. No, no, no; the increase of the gol'ernment, and 
peace of Christ in the penlecostal powers, and blessings of tho 
Holy Ghost in all Philadelphia, shall consume their strength. 

• • • • • • • • 
Let not protestant trinitarian Britannia fear or be dismayed, for 

the glorious Three-One ia our defence, and our shield. Lr.t the 
protestant minority in the senate triumph, for, as God liveth, if 
the son of perdition-the pope of Rome-with his popish Jesuiti
cal kinl{a, princes, and priests joined by the false prophet of f\10 
ea~t, Mahomet, and 11ome anti-protestant emperors of the north 
and south, makinl{ up the mystery, Babylon, come to feut with 
the apostacy of Great Britain, and to drink wine, praising gods 
of silver, brass, iron, wood and stone; the pentecost11l powers 
of the Holy Ghost will proceed, and we will bear witnes!i against 
them; yet when the set time comes for heavier trials than we 
have now, I testify that many public renewed, protestant exalted 
personages of nations, eenator~, with witnesses, bishoµ~, and 
otl!er real protestants will be slain by the anti-protestant powers 
as in the reign of popish Queen Mary, (Rev. xi. 7.) But th..: 
Holy Gho»t, as the ecriµture proves, having all kings, queens, 
an<l national powers, "'ith armies and navies, as well as the 
whole earth and its riches in his hand, he being very God, and 
the Spirit of the Father and Christ, being hi• heirs' the prote~
lants• Comforter, and keeper in all nations, kindred~, people~, 
an,) tongues, he will raise an army wonderfully courageous for 
a battle with all the aforesaid united satanic anti-protestant power~ 
an,! 1!1eet them to fight (~ee Ida xlix. 25, 26,) the great battle 
con~inuing, from beginning to end, about three years and a h~lf 
ending the destruction of the anti-protestant armies, about A. D 
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1926: See the dates proved as follows, take 666, Rev. xiii. Ill 
the me of the beast and popery, and add to it 1260 years make~ 
1926, Rev, xi. 3, an<l be assured then that' Babylon, the present 
R?me, and all th~ united strong-hold8 of the anti.protestant unions 
,nth Mahomet m the east, and all anti-protestant towers of 
strength shall be in ruins. (See Isa. xxv. 2.) And Rome the 
blo_ody, blasphemous, idolatrous city and its environs as' thu 
scripture assures us, will be burned with lire and brimstone, as 
Sodom and Gomorrah .was burned of old, and the remnant of the 
presumtuous wilful sinners, idolators, and blasphemers at the end 
of" the battle of that great day of God Almighty," (Rev. xiv. 
14,) shall be slain with his swords put into the hands of the noble 
prote&tant trinitarian warriors, at that time protestant Britannia 
heing leaders by her sone, after the pre~ent apostacy are gone' 

like Ahithophel, Judas, and Julian, to tbeirown place. • • ~ 
Then all the silenced witnesses will rise up in the Holy Ghost's 
pentecostal powers, (see Rev xi. 11 ;) and after adjusting all na
tional affairs in churcn and state, then protestants with protea. 
tantism will be universally set up under the whole heavens. (See 
Dan. ii. 35. and vii. 27.) And that power and glory will be the 
Holy Gho11t'11 beginning of the lint resurrection, and the fulness 
of the gentiles will be then brought in by the Holy (;host. (S~e 
Rom. xi. 25.) Then will follow the first reeurrection of the 
Jew11, which will he elfecterl by the power of the Holy Ghost 
through his gentile pentecostal witnesses, pastors and watchmen 
from kings and queens to the lowest of all, (see Isa xlix. 22, 23,) 
as one voice sounding, by preaching, prayer and blessings, (see 
Ezek xxxvii. 7, 9, 13, 14.) And then a king shall be found 
among the Jews, who, in the pentecostal powers of the Holy 
Ghost, shall be as David. (See Mich. vii. 14 20; Hosea iii. 5.) 
Therefore, we find that all the elect renowned Jews, with Gentiles, shall ho 
~piritually grafted into Christ, their own olive tree, (Rom. xi. 25, 26, 36.) 
Thus Jews and Gentiles will become, in the height of Philadelphian glory, 
011e fold. And all unrenewed Jews bei11g enlightened in their natural 
minds, and being rendered protestants by profession, will be so ~nit~d 
and rendered obedient in Philadelphian love by the Holy Ghost m his 
pentecostal gifts, for his heirs, the elect's sake, as the Dible directs, that 
they will be so free that all the gentile sovereigns and governments of na
tions shall agree to surrender to the Jews their former lands ~~d posses• 
sions. This is true prophecy, (see Jer. xxxi. 4. 5, 17; Dan v11. 27 ;) and 
t!ie king of the Jews will be cruw11ed in Jerusalem, in the prsence, a~d 
hy the assistance of gentile ki11gs, princes, nobles, and powers who, with 
JC'ws, will shout at the coronation of the J..ing of the Jews, whilst the trum-
pet is sounded, saying," God save the king." 1 Kings i. ~4.. . . 

Thus the Jews spiritually, natio11ally, politically, ecclesiastl_oally, cmlly 
a11d monarchially, shall be one with the gentiles, as one ~mgdom, the 
Lord's. OLad. xxi. Then will commence the universal beatmg up swords 
into plough-shares, and spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not_ lift 
up sword ag~inst nation, neither shall they learn war any mo!e. (Mich. 
iv. 3.) So will end the fifth generul pcntccost of the Holy Ghost. A111i 
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the whole renewed election, Gentiles and Jews, upon earth, in protestant 
trinitarian union, shall enjoy " righteousness, and peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost." 

Then according to s~ripture dates about A. D. 1997, the Holy Ghost 
will rush iu most gloriously the sixth glorious peutecost, giving minis
terial gifts, graces, and qualific;1tious universally far exceeding all previous 
pentecosts. (See Isa. xu. 26.) Which will be the beginning of the 
millenium, when the angel of the covenant, on the behalf uf the election, 
will lay hold of the dragon, the devil, and Satan, even all devils, and 
chaining all, will cast them into the bottomless pit, and shut them up, 
and set a seal upon him, that they should deceive nations no more, till the 
milleninm, or the thousand years be fulfilled, and after that he must be 
loosed a little season, so saith the Holy Ghost. Thus the first benefit 
and blessing of the sixth general pentecost will be all peoples freed from 
devils, so that not one person shall be bruised, tempted or oppressed by 
devils, through the millenium. (See Rev. xx. 2.) Then there will be ~ 
kind of restoration of all thmg, ; ( Acts iii. 21 ; ) even as before the sin of 
Eve, with Adam, and all in Adam. (Rom. v. 12.) Yes, in the si:r.th 
general pentecost, the new heavens and earth will appe'Lr as promised, 
wherein dwelleth righteousness. (See Isa. !xv. 17; 2 Peter iii. 13 ; Rev. 
XL 4.) And not one unrenewed unrighteous person upon earth, shall 
live again in a civil, political, anti-protestant line, to hurt or destroy in 
all the earth, then God's holy mountain. (See Isa. xi. 9; Dan vii. 27: 
Rev. xx. 5.) Nevertheless, all the peoples upon earth will be mortal, 
marrying and giving in marriage, very fruitful, and multi1•lyiug exceed. 
ingly, replenishing the earth, even until the end of time, when God the 
Son cometb in glorified humanity, to perform all the glories promised. 
• • • :Moreover be ye assured, that through the millenium, 
God the Son, Jesus Christ, will not be visible upon the earth, as some 
good men have supposed, and unscripturally published, about his person~I 
reign on earth, no, indeed, the heavens, his glorious high throne, will be 
Christ's exalted place of personal abocle, until the end of time, and there
fore the " saints living and reigning with Christ on earth for a thousand 
years," (Rev. xx. 4 ;) and the rest not living again until the thousand 
years, or millenium is finished, (verse 5 ;) signify the protestants univer
sally reigning, by and in his blessing, with hiru in his invisible presence 
(for proofs see ye Matt. xxviii. 20 ;) and by his Holy Spirit, the Holy 
Ghost's pentecostal power, all kings and queens being rendered real pro
testal\tS, shall certainly fill every throne upon earth. (Rev. xx. 4.) So 
that protestants in protestantism, shall have the asdendancy over anti-pro
testants, and anti-protestantism, even so, that every anti-protestant person 
upon earth, shall be under them and their rule, powerless, nay dead 
respecting any opposition to protestants, or protestantism, as Ham wa., 
in the ark. (Gen. vii. 13.) So the blessing of God, through the mille
nium will be surpassing all former days, even so, that there will be hardly 
any sickness in the human bodies; and as the air, earth and elements, are 
clea.nsed of devils, (Rev. xx. 1, 2,) there can be no bruisings, temptation• 
or torments of devils in human souls and minds, neither are then to be 
any deaths of' the saints, so all things will be new, for John foreseeing all 
eai11ts in visions, as we now see them manifestively in the written word 
of the Holy Ghost'opourtrayed vision•, we know that' saints shall live nnd 
reign with Christ a thousand years.' So that when Christ comes from 
he11ven at the end of time, to change the living saints, from mortal to im-
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morUlity, and raise the mortal dead bodies of all the saints, immortal for 
their souls to re-enter immortal, from Adam to all others, as the Scrip
ture proves, there shall be living saints, much older than Methuselah 
wbo was 969 years. (Gen., •. 27.) Oh, the blessing of the Holy Ghost•~ 
sixth pentecost, the churches and states of nations, as one kingdom will 
he glorious indeed; the knowledge of the Holy Ghost, and the F;ther 
and Christ one God the Lord, will be universal for the Holy Ghost say~ 
·• The earth shall be filled with the knowledge of the glory of the Lord 
as the waters cover the sea." (Hah. ii. 14.) There certainly will be 
new heavens and earth in a literal and spiritual sense, as the Holy Ghost 
assures us in these words, " Moreover the light of the moon, shall be as 
the light of the sun, and the liµ;ht of the sun shall be sevenfold, as the 
light of seven days," ( Isa. xxx. 26.) There will therefore be such life 
light, truth, grace, and blessings coming down from the Father in hi: 
glorious high throne, through Christ the commur.icable fountain, in the 
perfections, power and blessings of the Holy Ghost, into his witnesses, 
pastors, and watchmen, and through their writing ;ind preaching in the 
pentecostal powers of the Holy Ghost, that tens of thousands of God's 
election, shall be converted, baplized with water, and receive the ordi
nance of the supper of the Lord, until the whole earth shall be as one 
holy mountain, filled wich grace, truth, and glory, far exceeding Solomon's 
temple, (see Isa. xxx. 26.) And all persons who are notrenewed, shall 
be so enlightened, for the thousand years, and be so obedient, that their 
being not renewed, shall not be known only to God, • • • And 
Christ in his doctrines and ordinances, will be so precious, called the tree 
of life, by and in his ordinances, whilst the Holy Ghost lead, his heirs to 
him, and through him, unto the Falher, that all nations shall be healed, 
in that sense there shall be no curse. (Rev. xxii. I, 2, 3.)" 

"Nay, so blessed will be the state of the universal protestant trinitarian 
church, that all the election shall enjoy the blessing of non-condemnation, 
far surpassing all previous times. And God the Son Jesus Christ will be 
apprehended by faith, in glorifitd humani1y, in heaven, yet invisible upon 
earth in all nations, reigning in mount Zion, and in .r erusalem; (heaven and 
earth) before his ancients gloriously. And then all saints in union and com
munion, not one being tempted or buffeted by devils, will speak and sing of 
their eternal election, and predestination to eternal life by the Father, in and 
through Christ, and of redemption by Christ, and of grace infused at 
being spiritually called and begotten by the Father, and of the possessing 
and renewin~, and regenerating powers and blessings of the Holy Ghost, 
saying, 'we are washed, we are sanctified, we are justified, in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God,' that is, the Holy Ghos_t. 
Thus all sai11ts will progressively past all former days, be assured of their 
glorification. Psa. lxuiv, 11; Rom. viii. 30; Rev. xxi. 3 •. • .• • 
In these ways will the Holy Ghost proceed through the m11lemum, so 
that really new heavens, and a new earth, will be enjoyed by all saints 
without any interruption. So will be the millenium glories. 'Behold,' 
1aith God, 'I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy; and I 
will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my people.' Isa. lxv. 17, 18, 19. 
Yes, my n·adcrs, lhe Holy Ghost, and the Father, anrl Christ, one God, 
"ill rejoice over Gcnlilcs and Jews, one fold, one church, and one state, 
with joy. Yes, God will rest in his love as on the first Sab~~~h-day ul 
time, G c·n. ii. 2; he will joy over her with singi11g, see Z:ph. lll. 17, and 
all the churches, as one, will have an enjoyment of God w pureness and 
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knowledge, although mortal, far exceeding all days since the iall. There
fore, in all humility, self-denial, and filial reverence, in 'strong consola
tion,' I testify, the Holy Ghost, for his own praise and glory, and his 
church's benefit,. hath shewn us things to come; and sent me, in union 
with all the orthodox, to publish the same in this treatise. ( J er. iii. l 5 ; 
John xvi. 13, 14.) Moreover, through the millenium, which, according 
to scripture dates, will begin about A.D. 1997, and end about A.D. 299i, 
(the day and hour no man knoweth,) the saints, exceeding all other times, 
will enjoy, righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, Yes, 
sevenfold exceeding ours of these days, and all succeeding. Isa. xxx. 26. 
And respecting temporalities, there will be the same blessings, for the 
earth and seas, in all riches and produce, will seven-times exceed all 
former days, so that there will be no lack of anything; all the former poor 
shall be replenished. Yes, all peoples shall sit every man under his vine, 
and under his fig-tree, and none shall make them afraid, for the mouth of 
the Lord hath spoken it. (:0.1ican iv. 4) Toe ploughman, shall overtake 
the reaper, and the treader of grapes him that sowdh seed; and the 
mountains shall drop sweet wine, and all hills shall melt. (Amos ix. 13.) 
Tlt•t promise of our God is to be understood spiritually and literally, 
in the new heaven, and new earth; for then all people will walk every one 
in the name of God, saying, 'we will walk in the name of the Lord God 
for ever and ever.'" 

Thus we have given our readers some opportunity of judging for 
themselves of the value of the work which we have introduced to 
their notice. Some things here declared, are startling: but why 
so? Simply ber.ause we are so fortified by pre-conceived prcju
rlices, and so little indined to study the word of God for ourselves. 

The work closes up with two short Chapters. Chapter XII. is 
on the blasphemy and wilful sins against the Holy Ghost, after that 
milleniuni of which our author has spoken in the extracts we have 
given. 

In this Chapter, we have the ori~in of the sin againGt the Ho!\ 
Ghost found in Lucifer, tl1c devil, and from him flowing down to nll 
non-elect angels nnd men; as also a declaration that as the elect 
arc fredestinated unto eternal life, it i~ impossible that ever they 
~hnl be guilty of that unpardonable crime. 

Ilut as we purpose, if spared, to return to the subject again, oncl 
to notice other works of Edmund Greenfield's in future numbers, 
we now leave it by saying nny friend may obtain a copy of the 
work herein reviewed on upplic,ttion to William Whiting ot the 
Chnpel in Crosby Row, or at the office of this publication. 
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RAMSDEN CRAYS BAPTIST CHAPEL, (near Billericay, Essex.) This 
is a quiet and retired little sanctuary wherein the glorious doctrines of 
the Gospel of the grace of God are preached, by one brother MADDOX 
whom the Lord has been pleased to raise up, and to bless unto the peopl; 
for several years. The congregation ( comprising perhaps from 150 to 
200 fersons,) is gathered u~ fro~ a large tract of open and thinly popu
lated country-some travelling six, ten, and even twelve miles regularly 
to hear the unadorned administration of eternal truth : and I thought 
surely this is an evidence that these people love, and have realised the 
power of sovereign grace. They come not here, because there are no 
churches, nor fashionable dissenting letter-men, for these are equally 
within their reach; neither cume they here for any peculiar gift (of• 
natural kind) in the preacher, nor for any temporal benefit to be derived 
from the people; but early on the Lord's day morning, they leave their 
habitations ; and in many cases, no doubt, their families, and travel up to 
Zion. Truly, it is a pleasing sight! and forcibly declares there is a 
solemn reality in the soul that feeds upon, as also in the power that dis
penses and accompanies the word of life. 

The 16th of July, in the providence of God, I was taken down to speak 
unto the people assembling in this place. On the previous evening, 
(knowing that many prejudices had been laid in the minds of the people 
against me,) I besought the Lord to give me a word which should be 
clothed with and accompanied by the blessed Spirit's power, so that I 
might be confirmed and assured that it was his will I should go. 1 do 
helieve the Lord answered me, for very quickly, the following words out 
of the eighth of Job, was laid in my soul,-" Behold, God will not cast 
away a perfect man; neither will he help the evil doers." "Behold,'' 
was very peculiarly precious to mt; it was as though the Lord said, "Go, 
and be yourself a living witness of this g!orious truth; that severe and 
long, sore and dreadfnl as may be the consequences of sin; yet, God will 
SEVER CAST AWAY A PERFECT MAN." With this matter in my soul, 
I set out for the scene of my labours, accompanied by two kind and excel
lent brethren in the faith. Our place of destination, was Outwood Com
mon, near Billericay, which is an elevated piece of land of immense height, 
from whence most extensive and interesting views are taken of the 
counties of Essex and Kent. Having had some refreshment, and feeling 
"omewhat uneasy in my mind, as to whether I had not, after all, come' to 
this place without the approbation of the Lord, I left the house and my 
friends, and went out into the solitary walks which run through this 
lieautiful country; and here I besought the Lord to meet ancl bless me. 
My mind was soon stayed and comforted by two things. First, as regards 
my coming, the Lord gave me this word," If a Levite come from any of 
thy gates out of all Israel, where he sojourned, and come with all the 
rlrsire of his mind unto the place wit/cit the Lord shall choose ; Ihm he shall 
minister in the name q( the Lord his God." (Deut. xviii. 6, 7.) This ~•ii 

enough to give me a firm hope I had not come unsent, for I did feel "!1 m
ward wre6tliug, breathing of soul, that 1 might l{O up "with nil the desire of 
111y mind," for the glory of God, the exaltation of the Saviour's naiu~, and' 
the real, eternal lienefitofbis people. Secoutlly, ai. regards the subject 11•el1, 
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while ~trolling through the lanes and roads of this secluded srot, I saw, 
first, that this Perfection, of which my text did speak, laid virtually, 
eternally, and completely, in the blessed P,·rson and finished work of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, as declared by himself, in the 17th John,-" I in them, 
and thou in me, that they may be made PERFECT IN ONE." Never 
before, I think, did I ever have such a s••eet and holy view of this truth, 
1hat all that ever was or could be found in the Lord Jesus Christ, as 
Mediator, was in Him for that co,mpany of perfect ones which the Father 
had given Him: and that all their precious souls could ever ne'ed for time 
or eternity, was treasured up in Him, wherein you see the beauty and 
consistency-the breadth and the length of that word which declares, 
"ALL THINGS are possible to him that believeth." The next thing which 
1 was led to see, was the experimental realization of this perfection in the 
hearts and consciences of the elect, as set out in such a wonderful way, in 
the 16th of Ezekiel,-" thy beauty ; it was perfect, through my comeli
ness ,vbich I bad put upon thee, saith the Lord God." And, thirdly, the 
practical fruits ofthe Perfection, as also the time-comfort and blessedness 
which it produces, as the Holy Ghost witnesses by James,-" But whoso 
/ooket/1 into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he being 
not a forgetful heuer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be blessed i,, 
his deed." Here, then, did the Lord lay open this great gospel truth in 
my soul; whereby my loins were girt about, and my soul caused to rejoice. 

On arriving at the place of worship we fou11d a great number gathered 
to~ther; and before long it was filled: among wh"m were manv seeking 
and weeping souls. Thus, in love and power, the L<>rd carried me down; 
blessed me in my labour, and returned me in peace, to whom be glory for 
ever. Amen. 

Soul<I this meet the eye of that afflicted soul who so blessed me in the 
name of the Lord, let me say, that the testimony so humbly and affec
tionately borne, did greatly comfort me in the Lord. Ramsden Crays, 
and the dear sheep of Christ there folded together, under the humble 
pastor, MADDOX, may great grace rest upon you, with every needful 
blessing, prays, your's in truth, 

C. W. DANKS. 

CASTLE CARY, S01o1ERSETSHIRE.-I have lately been favoured with 
eommunications from a christinn friend, at Castle Cary, in Somersetshire, 
whose testimony of his own soul's expnicnee is in accord nee with thn 
which peculiarly belongs unto the election of grace. Before I ~ive • 
few brief remarks upon the state ofthP professing Churches in that part or 
the country, I shall let him speak for himself as regnrcls the reason or 
!he hope that is in him: and l do so more particularly with a desire to be 
instrumental in encouraging some who are similarly situated. "1 n many 
parts of this highly-favour<d land, and in the rnidst ot' some of the most 
densely populated towns, there are but a few who are really decided for 
,ital, experimental truth; many of these liulc bands 01 e without any 
living minister; all the public means they are favoured with, is to meet 
for prayer ond reading tho Word of God, and the sermons of godly men. 
Often are the souls of th,se poor famished sheep cast down by the way ; 
and often are they tempted to believe, that if they really did lJelong to 
lhat vineyard of red wine, which God has dcclar~d he will waler evrry 
mo111ent, that certainly they should·-1rnt be so left." But, in my very soul, 
I do believe that in many such little secluded churches, (for churchu they 
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ue, being knit together in the Spirit,) there is more genuine christi•n 
love and unity felt and manifested: more real worship of God exercised 
than is the case in our large, and apparently flourishing congregatio11s. ' 

"lt was my privilege, (says he) to have gracious parents, and wa~ from 
childhood, kept from breaking out into those lengths of outward sin which 
many have run into. I do not remember that l have ever been free from 
inward convictions, which, at times, have been very keen: but it rested in 
a mere form. I used never to be able to rest satisfied, until I had read a 
prayer morning and evening; and by strict attention to my moral cluties 
and performances, l hoped my old Adam nature would have been im. 
)>roved, or wholly got under; but I have for years found that to be a hope
less task. 1 do increasing·ly feel that the sink of iniquity within is pasi 
all human comprehension. 

"Being naturally of an inquiring mind; having read many sound authors 
and mixed with many of the Lord's people. r feel that there is s_uch dan~ 
ger of getting hold of these things merely by the exertion of natural power, 
:'°d often when I heu or read, and receive the truth, I fear it is merely 
intellectual enjoyment. My disposition is naturally trifling; which I feel 
to be a burden, and I do earnestly desire to feel a deeper work within. I 
can say from the bottom of my heart, that I love the Lord's truth and his 
people; and earnestly desire to have my heart made right in his sight. I 
have before now enjoyed some precious seasons in hearing Mr. Irons, Mr. 
Alirahams and Mr. Well~ ; as u,y business generally calls me to London 
twice a year. Oh, what a mercy that salvation is all of grace, and that it i11 
not dependent on the exercise of any creature work. 

" You wished me to inform you of the state of professing churches in this 
part of the country. I can assure you, look where you will, it seems lo be 
nothing but a contention for forms and ceremonies; a respectable congre
gation ; a naturally talented preacher; and a labouring to break down 
the line of discrimination between the Lord's family and the world. These 
things seem to be tlie chief aim of the preachers in these parts. There is 
what is called an Association of ministers for the county; but I solemnly 
believe that such is the withering influence of such associations that there 
is not a faithful minister amongst them; on the contrary, they are the first 
ti) persecute the poor children of God. I know instances in proof of this 
assertion; another dark sign that still darker days are approaching, is, 
this, the Lord seems to be removing many of his ministers, and their places, 
are filled by those who preach a false Christ. I could mention many such 
places which have come under my ow11 notice; in fact, it has been the 
case in this town. Still in this and other places around us, there seems 
to be a few that are led by grace to embrace the truth ; and connot_ be 
satisfied with the general preaching of the day : they meet together Ill II 

room or small chapel, where they can be fed eil her by the preaching or 
reading of some of the published Gospel sermons. We have only our place 
here once a day as yet, l,ut we hope, after a while, to have it the whole day. 
1 ndeed there seems nothing dse here worth living for, and feecling upon. 
Oh, to be led further and further into the great and glorious righteousness 
the Lord Jesus has wrought out for his people; it does indeed seem a great 
mercy that such vile wretches should be noticed by J chovah. Oh, the 
blackness wilhin ! At times I aw led to exclaim \j'ith Hart-

' C"n c,·cr God dwell there. 

"Your's, I trust, in the best of bontls, W.C." 
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CAVE ADULLAM BAPTfST CHAPEL STEPNEY. The hair-yearly meeting 
of the friends connected with, and interested in, the cause of God and di
vine truth, was held in this place on Monday, July 7, 1845. A somewhat 
numerous party sat down to tea, in the midst of whom was a little band 
of itinerant labourers in the gospel field ; various accounts of the different 
scenes of their labours, and of the many circumstances therewith connected 
were relatPd in an interesting manner. In the evening, a public meet
ing was held; from the statement read by the Secretary, it appears that 
there is still a debt on the building amounting to upwards of £170; but 
from the spirit manifested, perseverance and patience ( attended with a di
vine blessing) will, no doubt, shortly clear off the whole. )Ir. William 
Allen, the Pastorofthe Church, was in the chair, and was supported by 
ministers of other churches, who severally addressed the meeting on those 
subjects which are more immediately connected with the eternal peace of 
the redeemed. The church of Christ mee.ting for worship in the Cave 
doth certainly contain some sober, zealous consistent and Godly men ; 
and the success with which the Lord has favoured our brother Allen, 
since he has been called ti> labour in this part of the vineyard, is a manifest 
confirmation of the truth of that word wherein Jesus says, "Verily 1 say 
unto you, There is no man that hath left house or brethren, or sisters or 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, .. nd the 
gospel's, but he shall receive an hundred fold, now in this time, houses, 
and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with per
secutions; and in the world to come eternal life." When we contrast 
the past life and present position cf Mr. Allen with the various legacies• 
herein set down, 1ve do not think there is a word of it but has, both literally 
and spiritually, been realised by him. May great grace rest upon him 
and upon the whole Israel of God. Amen. (See note on the wrapper.) 

ZaAaCHAPEL, CANTERBURY. Wisdom itself hath declared that"Blessed 
is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the 
posts of my doors:" and the Holy Ghost, by the mouth of James has added, 
'' Blessed is the man that endure th temptation : for when he is tried, he 
shall receive the crown of life, which the Lor<l hath promised to lhem, 
that love him." These two very precious portions of God's word were laid 
on my mind, soon after reading a brief epistle from a faithful friend, in 
which he says-" For distinction sake, our place is named 'Zoar Chapel ; ' 
a little one, and few men in it: but it is better to be with a few living souls 
than with a host of dead professors." 

No church, or body of believers, can possibly be more deeply afflicted, 
tried, nnd torn to pieces, than has been that little flock with whom (for 11 

time) the Lord ilid permit me to stand. Since my unhappy sepnration 
from them they have been most grievously wounded and driven by adverse 
winds. After they left the new chapel, (St. John's, which was professedly 
built expressly for them) they assembled for worship in the little Chapel 
at Slurry, a short distance from the city. Here another severe calamity 
awaited them, and they were_ again left as a flock without a shepherd. 
Subsequently, and for a considerable period, they assembled for prayer and 
reading, in an hired room, until, under Q.,d's good providence towards 
them, a very compact little chapel has been fitted up; and wherein they 
now m<et to wait upon, and to worship that Triune Jehovah, and covenant 
God, who has enabled them to endure temptation, and in some humble 
ineasure to realise his blessing. Since the placo has been opened, my 
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friend says-" we ~ave only had two suppl!e• yet, Mr. Septimus Sears and 
Mr. Taylor: 1 enJoyed Mr. Taylor's 1111111stry; so I also did Mr. Sears 
Mr. Mackensey has promised to pay us a visit during his stay next month.'; 
Oh, that many of the Lord's faithful servants may be constrained to 
sympathise with the inhabitants of this little Zoar, and to preach unto 
them the unsearchable riches of Christ. I will only add one other sentence 
from the letter referred to-" We have a hope that when we can dear our 
way, the Lord will send us an under shepherd: but we must stand still." 
Lord ! command some of thine own sent servants to "speak unto the 
children of Israd that they go forward"-and do thou increase them with 
the increase of thyself: and" add unto them of such as shall.be saved." 
Amen and Amen. 

JAMAICA Row BAPTIST CHAPEL, BERMONDSEY.-The Church and 
Co11gregatio11 meeting fur worship in this place have been for a long time 
on the de~line. On Lord's day July 6th, the Pastor baptised one person, 
an aged man, who was the same evening received into the Church : but 
additions have now for a long time, been of such rare occurence, that the 
Pastor has given the Church notice to leave them at Christmas next should 
there be no b~tter prospect "Tiu, fact is," says an old disciple, "he, 
(the pastor,) 1s a good man ; and preaches the truth as far as the Lord 
has taught him; but 1 believe that his work at Jamaica Row is done."
" The fact is," we should say, that in London, such is the fickleness of 
the generality of hearers; that unless the Loril is pleased to go on to bless 

' a man to the continued ingathering o! souls ; or, unless a man has a 
very peculiar something about him that is calculated tu keep up an at
tracting influence upon the peopl", a very few years will find him with 
empty pews to preach to. 

GROVE CHAPEL, CAMBERWELL.-The twenty-sixth anniversary 
of Mr. Irons' Chapel, at Camberwell, was held- on Tuesday, the 22nd 
July, 1845, when three sermons were, as usual, preached, and mo
ney was collected. In the morning Mr. Irons preached from the 
first clause of the 6th verse of the 122nd Psalm-" Pray for thd 
peace of Jerusalem." The sermon, from what we could gather, 
appeared to be a pru:toral exhortation ; and certainly was of a 
wholesome and necessary character. He commenced by shewing 
that J erusalern was typical of the spiritual rhurch of the Lord J esu1 
Christ-That this church, and all the privileges belonging to her, 
were of divine appointment, founded in paternal love, divine sub
stitution, and invincible grace. These three gospel principles he 
expatiated upon with his usual warmth and eloquence. Some ex
cellent matter was brought out in illustrating "the peace of J erusa
lern." After a few words upon that essential peace obtained by, 
and realized in, the putting away and pardon of sin by the one 
offering of the Lord Jesus Christ, he spoke a little with reference 
to peace of conscience. He said, " if ever I am left to speak an 
unhallowed word, or take an unhallowed step, I find it produces a 
kind of mutiny, confusion and distress within: and causes a shy• 
ness in my next approach to the mercy seat; without removing the 
persuasion that God is my Father, that Christ is my Redeemer, and 
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the Holy Ghost my Teacher." He certainly did, in a few word~, 
point out the two-fold experimental character and condition of a 
true Jerusalem believing sinner: he has peace with God, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, justification, by faith, being declared and 
wrought in his soul ; but he is still, and notwithstanding, the sub
ject of infirmities, and these infirmities oft'times bring a degree of 
"guilt upon the conscience; which can only be remoYed by a fresh 
application of atoning blood. The matter of prayer for the peace of 
Jerusalem he charged home upon his people very closely indeed. 
He said for himself he should not think he went to sleep in safety ; 
nor could he expect any thing through the day to prosper with him 
unless he had first supplicated the Lord for the peace and pros
perity of Jerusalem. We are fearful that the churches, ~enerally 
~peaking, are verily guilty concerning this matter; gospel preach
ing and gospel hearing are become too much common-place matters 
at least, to a very great extent it is so in London. Who among 
us, honestly in the sight and fear of God, can adopt the 5th and 
6th verses of the 137th Psalm?-" If I forget thee, oh Jerusalem, 
let my right hand forget her cunning. If I do not remember thee, 
let my tongue cleave unto Lhe roof of my mouth: if I prefer not 
Jerusalem above my chief joy.'' Oh, my reader, is the suspicion 
unwarranted, that there are indeed hut few, who do so recognize, so 
rejoice in, and so pray for Jerusalem as that it is with them, the 
.first, and most essential point, save that of their own souls' interest 
in the redemption that is by Christ? We would pray God to lay 
it solemnly and powerfully upon our own hearts, and upon the 
hearts of thousands of his dear family in this and other lands-to 
"pray for the peace of Jer-usalem.'' One thing that Mr. Irons ex
horted the people to pray for gave rise to a query in our mind. 
He said that they were to pray that our Lord and Master would do 
again as he did in the days of his flesh, take a whip and whip out 
of the temple all the buyers and sellers, and money changers. \Ve 
did look nt him so hlll"d when he snid this, and immediately the 
question arose in the mind-" If the dear Lord was renlly to whip 
out nil the money changers, and buyers and sellers from whnt we 
now cnll our professing Jerusalem, where would he stop f" Oh, 
what would become of the great body of our gospel prenchers and 
~ospel hearers? Certainly they would be whipped out of the pro
fessing temple; for buyers and sellers they ha,·e become; as is mn
nifest from the fact that people are now told from the pulpit if they 
do not take and pay for sittings, they shall not approach the table ol' 
the Lord ; and moreo\'er two pound ten, and three pound is now 
charged by " the leading gospel preachers " for one sermon. "',V ell, 
well, an allusion to these things may gi,·e offence ; hut whnt of 
_that? They are among the abominations that are rapidly flowing 
m; shewing us clearly that popery is not confined-tyranny, oppres
Bion, and penance, are not confined to the priests anti peoples of the 
chtu·ch of Rome, but that our so-called Protestant chmches and 
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Protestant Ministers are giving fearful evidences that "the man of 
sin" has crept in unawares. 

In the afternoon Mr. Abrahams preached. An esteemed brother 
ha~. favoured us with the following brief outline of his discourse. 

"His mouth is most sweet." Song of Solomon, v. 8. 
First, ,v110 is this person here spoken of? 
Secondly, The mouth, or office. 
Thirdly, The comparison-" Most sweet." 
Fourthly, "rho is the party who is thus privileged to say, "Hu 

moutl, is most sweet?" 
First, who is this him or person, whose mouth is so sweet? Who 

is it is intended? ·who? Why king Solomon, to be sure, whose 
throne, with the steps leading thereunto were pav!:d with gold. 
There is a description in Daniel of an image, whose head was of 
gold. As this represented a certain monarchy, so it typified this 
glorious Christ as the head of his church. Solomon was also a 
type of this glorious he or him, in his wisdom. It was said that his 
wisdom was as the sand on the sea shore. Can you count it? 
,vell, he is the brightness of his Father's glory, he is altogether 
loYely. 

Secondly, " His mouth is sweet," as it speaketh from the heart ; 
in the first of Hebrews, "God who at sundry times and in divers 
manners spake in time past unto the Fathers, hath in these last days 
spoken unto us by his son;" and who so fit, my friends, to speak, as 
he who was acquainted with all the things in ancient counsels P There 
is a sweet description of this speaking in the first of John as he was 
walking, John cried out "behold the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the oin of the world ;" behold, he says again, " behold the 
Lamb of Goel." And it is said the two disciples heard him speak, 
and they followed him, listening to hi8 gracious words. The enemy 
rnig ht have suggested to them "Why dont you go forward? Why 
don't you go and speak to the man to his face, and tell him how 
delighted you are with his preaching P" but no, they followed him i 
they may have said as many a dear child of God does, 'I. "'.ish ~c 
would speak to me first I long to speak to him." Well, 1t 1s saHI, 
that as they followed him listening and lon~ing, He turned round 
.ind spoke to them; and they went home with him to hear more uf 
his blessed words. Again it is recorded in the seventh chapter of 
Luke, that a woman that was a sinner, when she knew that Jesus 
sat at meat went unto him. Diel s~e rush into his r.resence pr~
~umptuously? 0 no, she went behind him, and wlule there wnit
ing and wishing he would speak to her, it is said, he turned lo 
the woman, and said "Thy sins are forgiven, thy faith hath saved 
thee, go i11 peace." Sweet words, "His mouth is most sweet," I 
might instance his speaking to Saul of Tarsus aud many others; but 
time forbids. 

Thirdly. The comparison, " most sweet:" his word through. his 
ministere ~omctimes 1s \'cry sweet; but his speuking is superlatmJ ; 
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neYer man spake like him; 0 no, none ever spake like him, or could, 
when he said, " It is finished." Two Jews were once sent to him, and 
they were high in office, they were similar to High Sherifs in this 
country, they went with others to take him, but when they heard him 
they returned and said, "never man spake like this man " 

Fourthly, ,Vho is the person privileged to sayu His mouth is 
most sweet?•' Who is it? 'Vhy Solomon's wife. Yes, 'tis the Shu
lamite, thi; bride of Christ. She is enamoured with him, hear what 
she says of him in the tenth verse of this chapter: "My belo,·ed 
is white and ruddy;" both human and divine : " His head is as 
the most fine gold," settin~ forth his head-ship of the church. She 
then goes on to speak of his eyes, his cheeks, his lips, his hands, his 
belly, his legs, his countenance, and as if his mouth was too precious 
to be mixed up with others in its place, she seems to reserve her 
expression of this, until the last, when she cries 011t, his mouth is 
most sweet," for through this, I receh·e, in expression, the love of 
his heart, yea, she says: "he is altogether lotely; this is my beloved, 
and this is my friend, 0 daughters of Jerusalem." 

Mr. R. Luckin preached in the evening. 
A critical review of the origin, progress, and present condition of 

the cause at the Groi-e, will be found in an early succeeding number. 

HARROW-ON-THE-HILL BAPTIST CHAPEL. 

'fnE re-opening of this pla~e of worship after the re-building of one 
of the walls, took place on Thursday, July 24th, 1845, on which oc
cnsion three sermons were preached; that in the morning by Mr. 
James Wells, of the Surry Tabernacle; that in the afternoon, by 
Mr. Arthur Triggs, of .Zion Chapel, Waterloo Road; and that in 
the evening, by l\lr. Thomas Stringer, of Snows Fields. 

We left London by an early train, which set us down something 
more than a mile short of the place of our destination; after stroll
mg nbo~1t for some time in d_iffer~n.t parts of the ~ntiquatetl and 
.,cholustic town of Harrow, mquumg for the Baptist Chapel, we 
found it in a quiet, nncl retired spot, neatly fenced in, and having 
rn its front and right hand side a piece of burying ground: the 
chapel itself is n smull oblong building, prettily fittt,d up with 
pulpit, _gallery, pews, vestry, baptismal pool, and every necessary 
co1~vemence, and is calculated to hold from 1 ii0 to 200 persons. 
It ts a ple~sing sight to lind, in such secluded parts of our. lanr\, 
houses bmlt for, and devoted to, the God of Israel, wherem Ins 
?ear children can assemble together to hear, feed upon, and rejoice 
111, the precious and glorious truths of the cverlastmg gospel. 

8:avmg an-ived at tl,e Chapel some considerable time before the 
~ery1cc commenced, and finding one or two of the friends busily prc
parmg for the interesting business of the day, we walked in and 
sat down, and one of them, who we soon learned was M:r. Thomas 
Sniith, the worthy pastor of the church, ga,·c us a few particular~ 
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conneC'ted with the cause of God and truth in that place. It a . 
pears there has b~en a church formed there upon gospd principl~, 
for upwards of thirty years; that many very zealous and devoted 
members of the mystical body of Christ have been therewith con. 
ne~ted, and. that at the present time there is a church composed of 
thirty-fixe members, under the pastoral care of Mr. Smith. Mav 
!he _d~ar Lord richly a~d blessedly fulfil in their experienee, both 
mdiv1dually and collectivelv, the text and substance of the morning', 
discourse, of which we presently come to speak. 

Be~ll•~en ten and eleYen o'clol'~ a vast number of vehicles of every 
descnpl!on, (from the large omnibus to the pony chaise,) <'ame pour
ing in from London, and other parts ; so that the Chapel and ita 
courts were literally filled; the day being fine, many were accommo
dated with seats in the burying ground, altogether there was a verr 
large and interesting congregation. • 

Mr Wells after reading and prayer, took his text from the 37th 
verse of the 36th chapter of Ezekiel, " I will increase them with 
men like a flock.'' He was as usual, exceeclingly fluent, and ap
peared to enjoy the great essential and everlasting truths which he 
was enabled to deliver. The following is an outline of the spirit 
and substance of the discourse. 

He commenced by stating that the sentence preceding the text 
was to be considered in a two-fold point of view : first as a cleclaration 
of God's order of things-" l will yet for this be enquired of hy the 
house of Israel to do it for them.'' He saicl, in reality, there al'e no 
exceptions to this rule, for although it is saicl of some that before 
they call he heard and while they were yet speaking he answered 
them ;'' yet this can only he God's manifested mercy in answer to 
the secret intercessions of the blesscrl Spirit in the soul. It is ie

condly, a precious promise: by the house of Israel, God will be 
enquired of; and in answer to their inquiries ancl c1·ies, he will do 
it for them. 

He clivided the text into three parts. First, the distinction, 11Mc11." 
Secondly: the promise, " I will increase them." 'fhirclly, the as
wciation, " like a flock.'' 

The preacher observed that the distinction-" Men," was to be 
understood as contrasted with, or in opposition to beasts and rep· 
tiles. He took this distinction as opposite to two animals-the ser· 
pent and the swi~ : shewing that the people of God, in their re
generated state did' not manifest those prominent characteresticR 
which we know belonl;I' both to serpents and to swine : but that 
they are men: expressive of their dignity through grace dh·ine. 

The serpent, accorcling to its cli.aracter as pomt1 !l)Cd in the l\Ord 

of Goel, is peculiar for its enmity and craft; and therein is ~n opt 
illustration of those who, heing without God und without Clmst, ere 
left in a state of enmity against him, ancl of hatred to the_ truth: 
and to Ji,·e and die in enmity against God's clcction-ngarnst ~he 
finished work of the Lorcl Jesus Christ, and vgr.inst the so,·ere_1gn 
teachings of the Holy Ghost, is to live und die in c1,mity vgainst 
c;od. 
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Upon the divine and sovereign teachings of the Holy Ghost, 
Mr. W. dwelt with much emphasis and cleame~9. He shewed 
that where the soul was favoured with much of the love, presence, 
and power of God, there would assuredly be an accompanying 
measure of the plagues and aboundings of sin. Grace will not al
low us to be high without also being low. Paul soared high even 
into the third heavens, but he shall also have a thorn in the flesh 
that he could not get out; whereby he comes to cry unto God, and 
to prove the all-sufficiency of his grace. Mr. W. declared that 
the children of God could clearly distinguish between the teachings 
of man and the teachings of the Holy Ghost: he said there is as 
much difference between the teachings of men and those of the 
Holy Ghost, as there is between a farthmg rush light and the sun 
shining in its brightness. 

That there is a solemn, and a most essential distinction between 
human and divine teaching cannot be doubted for a moment; but 
that the children of God can always clearly distin~uish between 
the one and the other, so as to say "this teaching 1s only of man, 
that teaching is certainly of God," is a statement that might some
what puzzle many of the weaklings in the faith. 

In opposition to serpents then, God's regenerated family are 
called men, because the enmity of their he.i.rts against the truth is 
removed, and they have become rooted and grounded in their 
knowledge of and love to that truth : and a man once rooted and 
grounded in these eternal truths can never be carried back to a 
state of enmity again. We have many in our day who come in, and 
receive the truth for a time; but bye and bye you find them under 
some dead Calvinist, and if you ask them huw this is, they tell you, 
you <>o too far: their enmity is not removed : their minds may be 
enlightened-but they have not been touched in the right place, 
which is the conscience. 

The next thing noticed as descriptive of these men, was that of 
their honesty and simplicity in opposition to the craft and the sub
tlety of the serpent. 

Mr. \V. here shewed the flagrant craft of the serpent in prevailing 
upon the woman to eat of the fruit of the tree. We suppose that 
there is n certain license for imagination allowed to pulpit orators, 
ns well as to pleaders at the bnr : because we could not see any 
scriptural authority for declaring that the serpent in recommending 
the tree-said, "See, I am only a serpent and once I had neither 
srech nor reason ; but having ate of the fruit of the tree, I have 
o tained both Sfeech and reason: you eat of the tree and ye 
shall be as gods.' But we pass on. The so.me craft (said the 
preacher is now in existence. Church of England men, Modernte 
Calvinist men, and Free-will men, cry out, "see what churches and 
chapels we have built; see what sinners we have converted; see 
~ha~ a vast amount of good we have done: we are sure the Lord 
is w:ith us.'' 

But the Gospel requires no craft nor subtlet7 nor creature 
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applause-nor creature scheme~, nor fleshly forins. When the 
poor publican went into the temple, if there had been any of our 
Church of England people there, they would have asked him if he 
did not want a prayer book, but his answer would have been-NO
i want the eternal mercy of the ever blessed God." The grace of 
God makes a man honest in his love to the truth ; and simple and 
sincere in his profession of it. God has said of his people "they 
arc children that will not lie." When 1 find a man with these two 
things, honesty ahd simplicity, I love that man : he has but, one 
greatness about him, and that is, he feels and he confesses, he i~ 
a great sinner and needs a great salvation. • 

Some can t.qlk about, and describe as deep a law work as Mr. 
Huntington hac! ; and can talk about and describe as high and as 
great a deliverance as l\lr. Huntington had; and after this go 
away, either into some deadly error, or to wallowing in some abo
minable sin, therefore I want something that will abide, something 
that will wear : and I know that where God implants in the heart 
a real love to his truth, it will effect a thousand times more than all 
the terrors that ever a man can endure. 

But again, these are called men; not only in opposition to ser
pents, but also in opposition to swine. That is, they cannot feed 
upon husks, neither can they wallow in the mire. A living sinner 
wants real substance; he wants living food; bread from heaven; 
wherefore it is certain that a letter-man-a dead preacher can be of 
no use to him, because this letter-man is altogether out of the secret. 
Eternal realities are revealed in the soul of a quickened sinner. and he 
wants an eternal salvation, an eternal righteousness, an eternal king
dom and eternal glory. He can feed upon nothing short of that eter
nal provision which is received out of the fulness of the Lord Jesus 

· Christ-his blood applied-his love shed abroad-and his truth re-
alised by the power of the Spirit, can alone suffice. These are men 
in opposition to swine, secondly, because they cannot wallow in the 
mire. I know some of you will be ready to tell me, that the swine, 
are not originally and by nature fond of mud: ifreared and brought 
up clean, they will be as careful to keep themselves clean, as any 
other of the brute creation; and it is only because they are neglected 
and suffered to wallow in mire, that they become so habituated to 
it. "Well," say you, "and what are you going to make of that?" 
I am not going to make anything of it, more than to eay, that man 
as first created, wa.~ not original!y fond of wallowing _in ~in : and I 
am sure when God takes a poor sinner, and washes him m redeem
ing blood, he will no longer love to wallow in sin and the lusts of 
the flesh. 

But we have, secondly, here, a promise-" I will increase them." 
This is to be consiJered in a two-fold point of view. Fir&t, God 
will go on increasing those who love his truth until the whole 
election of grace Bhall be gathered in. But it was mo!e par
ticularly with reference to spiritual blessings with which the 
Lorcl doth increase bis dear people individually, that Mr. W. spoke 
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the matter for which was principally gathered from the chapter out 
of which the text was taken. 

I. The entire and eternal removal of iniquity. "I will remove 
the iniquity of the land in one day." Among many other por
tions of the word whereby the eternal redtmption of the church 
was shewn, Mr. W. dwelt with peculiar sweetness upon the words 
of the Evangelist (Luke xxii. 44 ) "his sweat wai as it wue lo(reat 
drops of blood falling down to the ground:" taking occasion to shew 
herefrom that as the ground was cursed, through the fall, so, hy the 
shedding of his most precious blood, the roots of bitterness had 
been killed, the mountains of transgression thrown down, and the 
evil beasts driven out of the land : for the elect 's sake. The 
fruitfulnsss of the land of Israel was also very blessedly pointed 
out. Bu tour space forbids our fully detailing tl,e various ideas that 
were advanced 

Under the last head of the discourse, namely, "Association,'' he 
shewed that there might be, among the people of God, much 
dissension in minor matters, but that there must be an essential 
oneness and union in -all the great realities of the e,•erlastin;{ 
covenant. This point was illustrated from facts ci;nnected with 
Israel of old. If an Israelite had stood out and refused to pass 
through the Red Sea, he must for ever have peri~hcd: if an Israel
ite had rejected God's method of leading the people through the 
wilderness, or if he had refused to drink of the water which flowed 
from the rock, l:e mnst certainly have been destroyed. There is 
but one way whereby we can escape eternal wrath ; and therefore 
there is but one :inswer to all the queries that may be put to the 
people of God relative to their salvation-" It is of the Lord's 
mercies we are not consumed." Differ much as you may (said the 
preacher,) about the mode or a,anner in which truth shall be 
served up to you-in the great leading points of truth itself you 
must be one-you must be united. Ministers have different gills; 
and different modes of setting forth truth-and some like one man 
and some another. I dare say (said he in his uwal humorous 
ijtrain,) some of you do not like me so well as you do your own 
parson; but I hope you have heard me as well as you can, and 
I will hear your parson as well as I can. 

_This essrntial oneness was clearly shewn to lay in God's sove
reign choice of his people ; in the redempt10n of their souls by the 
l.ord Jesus Christ, and in regeneratior, by God the Holy Gho,t. 

It was a sermon altoi,:ether admirably adapted to the occasion, 
and, although there mii,:ht appear to somt>, too much of natural 
l~umour, still the 11:rand fundamental~ of tht go,pel and of Chri!. 
t1an experience were enforced and iilnstrated with spirit and ability, 
aad we trust in most cases applied with power an<l received in 
love. 

Mr. Wells, in his appeal for the collection, passed n \'ery high 
eulogium on his friends at the Surry Tabernacle. He said they 
hadspoiled him for begging-for no sooner had a hint been dro,>pcd 
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at any time, or half a word spoken about any thing being wanted 
than in it came, so that he had nernr had any pratice in begging. 1; 
must be exceeding comfortable (to the flesh at any rate,) thus to 
haYe all t!-iings at one's beck: perhaps it is not so with all the 
servants of God: ~-c haw often seen, however, both in the profane 
and in the professing world, striking illustrations of Solomon's 
word-" a man's g-ift-( a man's gift-) maketh room for him, and 
bringeth him before great men." Of Mr. \Velis it may be justly 
said, as the Preacher of old said Qf himself: "I gave my heart to 
know wisdom;'' but whether he has also learned the other part of 
the statement-that "in much wisdom there is much grief, and he 
that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow," is a matter which we 
shall not meddle with : certain it is "a man's wisdom shall be com. 
mended:" it" shall make his face to shine;'' and as certainly shall 
" the boldness of his face be changed." (Eccles. viii. 1.) 

In the afternoon, Mr. Arthur Trigge preached to the people 
from the words of John. "Ye know that he was manifested to 
take away our sins:" and in the evening Mr Thomas Stringer 
preached from the two last verses of the third chapter of the Epistle 
to the Ephesians. 

Upon the whole this was p<'rhaps the hril(htest day that the good 
people at Harrow-on-the-Hill have seen for ~ome years; at any 
rate they_ had three great parsons-and crowds of vi•itors; and 
collected altogether near upon fifteen pounds: so that the le.hours 
of the day were certainly not in vain. 

REHOBOTH CHAPEL, RATCLIFFE HIGHWAY, LONDON. 

THE fifteenth anniversary of this place of worship was held on Tuesday 
July the 29th, 184-5. Mr. Thomas Shirley, of Sevenoaks, Mr. John Fore
man, of Hill Street, Dorset Square, London, and Mr. Sedg~wicke, of Brigh
ton, were the preachers. That venerated and faithful servant of God, 
Thomas Shirley, took his text in the morning, from the 4-th and 5th verses 
of the second chapter of the Epistle to the Ephesians. In his introduc
tory remarks, he spoke of the ma11y false delusio11s by which men arc 
influenced in religious matters. "I once knew a man, (said he) who 
woul<l often say. "It is true, I am a very wicked man now, but I think 
oome day I shall be a very relii;ious man, because-I have a Godly mother, 
and she prays much to Goel for me." This was the delusive ground upon 
which this man founded a false hope-for he perished in his sins." In 
•peaking from his text, tl1e dear old saint shewed, first, that it contained 
a very sublime and glorious description of the character of God: Gon 
WHO 1s RICH IN MERCY. Secondly The manifestation of that mercy 
-the grand cnuse of the Church's salvation-His great love where-:,ith 
he loved us even when we were dead in sins." Thirdly : the gracious 
effect flowing from the manikstation of this mercy, an<l the essen~ial 
evidence of our interest in it-hath quickened us together with Christ, 
Fourthly: The great consummatiou of the whole-" by g, ace YE ARE 
SAVED." It appean•d from the report read al the close of the service that 
the Church of Christ under the pastoral care of Mr. Mih1er, is in R 

peaceful and prosperous state. May the dew of Heaven richly rest upon 
them; and as 1 he young man, who opened the services of the day, fervent I:, 
prayed, may the waters not only come up to the anclcs, and the loins, hut 
mav there be manv swim111i11!! times in the hearts and consciences ol tile 
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1!!'.o thr '!hurch or tlu U:irlJ 31esus <Shrist. 
LETTER 11. 

DEARLY BELOVED FRIENDS, 
THAT was a well chosen petition of brother David, when he said, 
" one thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after, that 
I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to 
behold the beauty of the Lord, :i:nd to enquire in his temple." 
Ps. xxvii. 4. But say you, how came David with this petition? 
I answer, God put the desire in his heart, that he might Jwell in 
the house of the Lord; and by grace enabled him to petition to 
him that the promised desire of his heart might be fulfilled; and 
tbi~ is the way God deals with his people, by first applying the 
promises, and then enabling them by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, to pray for the realization of them in their own soul's 
experience; but one thing, say~ David, as though there ha<l been 
no other thing worthy of his notice, much less t'bat had the pos
session of hill heart. This one thing wu, that he might dwell in 
tbe house of the Lord all the days of his life; see the beauty of 
tbe Lord, and enquire in his temple; and nothing short of this 
will satisfy the desire of a living soul; for, Paul says that if in 
tbis life only we have hope we are of all men the most wiserable. 
Methinks I hear the poor doubting soul saying, might I ham this 
one thing, and all earthly beauties might, for me, Le left to 
themselves. Allow me just to say, poor soul, that if you really 
have got the desire, you have the certain earnest of that which is 
desired, for God never gives the desire but sooner or later he jlives 
the object of that desire; that is, the personal glories of the Lord 
Jesus Christ in his mediatorial character as Emmanuel, God with 
us : and this is what I apprehend, David meant, when he ~aid, 
"that I may see the beauty of the Lord:" for, this I know is 
what every iioor soul wanb; when they have tasted that the Lord 
is gracious, they want to see and know their union to and interest 
in the person and work of the Lord Jesus Christ. Hut I pass 
on to notice, 

That whilst God has a church in the wilderness, that church 
shall be more or less afflicted: and what more than sanctified afHic
tion tends to wean the believing soul from the things of time and 
~cnse ? What tends more to make the heart long to he at rest 
ID the peaceful mansions above, where si11ning and suffering are 
known no more for ever? Even the apostle Paul found to hi~ 
bitter experience, that wherever he went, bonds and per~ecutions 
awaited him ; and the effect which this produced was an earne~t 
~esire to depart and be with Jesus. Phil. i. 23. But, say you, 
if the Lord had afflicted me in my family, or business, I coul1l 
have Lorne it; but the church is assailed by ungodly men, it is to 
be feared who have crept in (as the apostle says) unawares, and 
they disturb our peace. Oh, my brother my soul weeps with you 
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'.or the state of our Zion, but do not let us forget, that God's church 
IS his Naomi, i. e. his sweet, or pleasant one, and it is his pleasure 
sometimes to bring her into the wilderness, mark the expres!iion 
when God is about to try hiR people they must be brought, as weJi 
as kept, by his power, in the trial: but when he ie about to speak 
comfortably in the manifestations of his love and mercy to the 
c~urch, then he says that he will allure her and bring her into the 
wilderness, and there, saith J ehovab, I will apeak comfortably 
to her. 

But in such sifting and trying times, how many of these gos. 
pelers turn their backs on the church; as if no way interested in 
her concerns; notwithstanding, at their first entering into her 
communion, they solemnly professed to cast their lot in with ber's 
for the worse as well as for the better: but let all those professors 
(who cannot walk with the church only in her peace and prosperity) 
know that they betray their want of affection to the great head 
of the church; and it is to be feared thereby prove that they have 
neither part nor'lot in the matter of God's salvation, and it is of 
little consequence how soon these Adonibezeks, these lords of 
the world, and tyrants of Jerusalem, return to their own proper 
place, and company, for they cannot at all profit the souls of 
God's dear people. 

I have many times painfully observed, aince I have stood in 
connection with a Christian church, that it is no uncommon thine; 
for these professon to be continually finding fault with the min
istry of the word ; hence their salutation is, if they meet you by 
the way, "Well, how did you get on, on Sunday? How did 
you like what Mr.-- said? Did you not think that he ought 
not to have said so and so? Did you not think that the greater 
part of the discourse was uncalled for, and all to no purpoee ?" 
But not one word said about the manifesLations of God's love to 
their soul, not one word said about the power and efficacy of the 
precious atoning blood of the Lamb being applied to their con
sciences by the power of the Holy Ghost. But the fact is, it is 
to be feared that thelie men's hearts are not right in the sight of 
God, for they appear to be struggling betwixt guilt, and pride: 
guilt, from a consciousness that their conduct cannot bear the 
strict examination of gospel truth; and pride, which prompts 
them to seek by every evasive means, to conceal their infamy; 
but go on, my brother, and be not discouraged at what theadver
sary shall say: preach the preaching God hath bid thee; and 
leave the result with him, casting anchor upon that precious pro
mise, Matt. xx viii. 20. 

Difficulties and trials, my dear friends, you must ~xpect_ to 
meet with in this time state ; for it is through much tr1bulat1on 
that we shall enter the kingdom; but an entrance once adminis
tered into the holiest of all by the blood of Jesus, will am~ly 
repay your toil and 9uffering here below, and your present afflic
tions appear but as waters which have passed away. Let then 
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your eye a~d Y?Ur cry _be ever to Jesus fo~ his Spirit's teaching, 
which first inclined thrne heart to leave thme own land for Jesus 
and his salvation, remembering that it is he which giveth you 
,trength and courage to hold on in the way even to the er.d, and 
who also has promised to bring you safe to the heavenly felicity. 
John xiv. 3. "For as many (and no more) as are led by the Spi
rit of God they are the sons of God." Rom. viii. 14. 

"A SILENT OBSERVER OF WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE 
CHURCH OF THE LORD JESUS." 

"THE BITTERNESS OF DEATH IS PAST "-A WORD OF EN• 

COURAGEMENT TO THE SAINTS AND SERVANTS 

OF THE MOST HIGH GOD. 

My dear Brother, 
You have perhaps ere this, heard that it hath pleased the Lord 
to take from us, my dear mother,-and without a doubt, from us 
to himself; she bas been numbered with the silent dead four 
weeks and two days, and I rejoice to know that so long she has 
been engaged in singing" the song of Mo&es and the Lamb"
It was a sudden, and an unexpected visitation; a dispensation of 
providence we had not thought of-and I assure you, as a family, 
we feel the stroke ;-oh! may it be abundantly sanctified to each 
of us. 

You will I know rejoice with me, when i teii yoii, th::t ;;~ ;;,,, 
not left "to sorrow as men without hope." The evidence she 
has left behind, yields abundance of satisfaction, as it respects 
her safe arrival "into the kingdom of God's dear Son." 

The first few days of her illness were marked by great depres
sion of spirits-darkneu of mind-and an extraordinary sense of 
herself as a sinner: 10 much so, that she doubted whether she 
had any interest in the death and 11uff'erings of the Lord Jesus
producing an agony of spirits indescribable. But this darkness, by 
an almi11hty hand, was dispersed, aud succeeded by glorious light, 
the light of the blessed gospel; faith being in exercise, her soul, re
leased from its bondij, (as it were,) sang suprising grace, and she 
broke forth in language like this, "I have conquered ; I am 
more than n conqueror through Christ who hath stren!llthened 
me." " I am a ainner of the deepest dye saved by grace. Grace 
from first to last; all of grace." She appeared to have been taken 
fro_m herself entirely, aud placed simply and fully, upon the 
finished work of the Lord Jesus. I nenr saw that beautiful 
hymn of Toplady'e, so 11trictly illustrated, "Rock of ages shel
ter me," as in the dying experience of my dear mother." Read it, 
and you will have a much better description of her last day11, than 
I _could possibly give you. She spoke of you, and expresserl I! 
wish, that if it were possible, to see you; you have her dying re .. 
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memurances; suffice it now to say, that the valley, though long 
and painful; yet she hns passed through it in triumph, exclaimin~ 
"I fear no evil, his rod and staff they comfort me." And shortly 
before the spirit quitted its cumbrous clay, as though she stood 
upon a summit, and could review "all the way the Lord had led 
her," and at the same time beholding the "goodly land befor~ 
her," she said" be led me forth by the ,·ight way, that I might go 
to a city of habitation." "Blessed Jesus! thou art altogether 
lonly; come quickly," and so closed the career of an affection. 
ate mother. I could hve filled my sheet with the detail, but I 
fear you will think I have occupied too much of it already; at 
the same time I thought it would rejoice your heart, and encourage 
you in your mission still loudly to proclaim the aboundings of 
grace to the chief of sinners, ascribing all the glory to him, to 
whom it is due. I should be glad, if the Lord shonld lay the wonls 
I have quoted above, on your heart, viz. Ps. 107. 7, to have your 
thoughts upon it some day, in the "Vessel." It appears to me 
to he a delightful illustration of the beliei:er's experience; the way 
sometimes dark, crooked, rough, mysterious, leading through the 
vale of adversity and the waters of affliction; yet after all, "the right 
way,'' right in its commencement, by Calvary; right in its con
tinuance through the wilderness; right in its close through Jordan, 
right, because he wlw only could, brought them into it; and who com
pletes what he begins ; consequently lead!! them through it into 
the promised rest; "the city of habitation,"-habitation ! ! how 
sweet the sound ! a house not made with hands eternal in the 
!::ea,;,~n~; in wtich is deposited :ill that is essential to the everlasting 
felicity of the redeemed, sanctified and glorified fipirit ;" where 
cares disturh not-where sorrow knows no admission; sin defiles 
not-perplexes not, distresses not-but where harmonr,. without 
discord, follows the rapturous shouts of all who are privileited to 
sing "redeeming grace.'' My brother, may I meet you there; 
join with you there, in ascriptions of praise to him, to whom all 
praise is due. . 

Oftentimes are we thinking of you, and your work, making 
mention of you, in our prayers to Almiihty God, that he would 
bless you, and make you a blessing to his chosen. seed. ~ay he 
assist you at all times in " breakinf{ the bread_ of life " t? ~rnnen 
famishing for salvation ; ever enable you rightly to d1v1de the 
word of truth, and make you a useful watchman upon the walls 
of Zion. 

Cry aloud, spare not; lift up the voice ; _Antichrist is abroad 
in the world. " The man of sin," under a vanety of forms, m~kes 
rapid progress, with enlarged 5trides. The sword has be~n put into 
your hands ; at least I believe so: it is your's to use 1t, to ~he 
glory of the Captain of your salvation; it is my ardent ~esm, 
that the word as it is declared by you, may be attended with d~
monstration of the Spirit and clothed with power; 50 that in 
the issue it may be seen, that in the hands of the Lord you have 
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been a sharp and mighty instrument, for the specific purpose of 
cutting down the strong holds of sin and satan, and establishing 
the kingdom of Christ in the hearts of many of bis chosen one,. 

I have read with much pleasure, and I tru,t with humiliation of 
spirit, the late numbers of the" VESSEL." "FRAXCis SPiRA" 
made me tremble; while "THE PROPHET THAT HATH A DitEA)J '' 
searched me deeply, and caused me to fear, le,t I, in my p:rnr way, 
should be trespassing on ground not pcepHred for me; while I 
believe I can with my heart in the presence of Jehovah, say-I h.i.n 
no other desire, than the furtherance of his glory: my inefficiency 
I feel, and am at all times compelled to exclaim respecting my
seU '· Who is sufficient for these things?'' while up to the present 
time, I have been assisted and enabled to testify in soma little 
way, of things concerning the kingdom. Frequently have I been 
compellerl to go forth empty, and sorrowing, yet as often ha,·e I 
been enabled to sympathise with the Psalmist when he says " God 
is a very present help in tirne of need:" I cannot deal in flowers of 
tr,e flesh; I desire not to pledse, awl I wish only to proclaim sal
vation by Jc.ms Christ. That truth often encourages me when 
depressed-" Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith 
the Lord of Hosts." Instruments may be weak, insignificant, 
and apparently useless. But he can work by them, (and who sha:l 
hinder) to the effecting of his own wise and l{raciuus purposes. I 
look upon you as a Boanerges, while I feel myself tu he amoni;,; the 
weakest of the weak ;-yet a.re there not wheels within wheels, 
some small, some larjle, some strong, some weak : which he, tilt' 
miii:hty framer, hath fixed, in the constitution of his wondrous and 
g\ori-0us machine? He it is gives power to each, and I trust 
It~ here, my brother, that I glory with you May it he mine to lis
ten Lo the same address with yourself, " '\Veil done thou good 
and faithful ~ernmt." Oh, that Christ may he exalted, the si11ner 
aliased, and God glorified in the work. I do, must, and hope, 
e1:er to insist. upon living e,·iuences within, the Spirit testifying 
with our bpmts that we arc born of God. J. K. 

" WITU MY S01/L HAVE I DESIRED TIIEE IN TUE NIGIIT." 

Dearly beloved in the Lord, 
Beiu!l" in distress of mind naturally, you must excuse my saying 

much at this time ; mauy things, cause lnl' to be much cast down, but 
11 11h a\\ this there seems to be one fceliug predomin,ut in my soul, viz:
that I ,lo d,·sire submission and resignation to the divine will of God. ] 
did manage to get to our Prayt'r-1necting· last nig-ht, and can assure you it 
w~s a short season of enjoyment to my soul; but I do not know how it is 
1~1th you, whetl1er you ur any one else is tried in the same way, but I 
tin<l that 1 often fall on my knees before the Lord in private, when no eye 
sees_ me but the Lord"s, and an}'thing and evcrJthing- seems to take pas. 
ses;iou of my spirit bcfo,·~ that which I most desire, and I am obliged to 
rise from my knees cryini? "shame and confusion of face bclougeth unto 
Ille O Lord." But, somati111cs, when I go to the Lord's house, I am Lil· 

abled to tell him my personal fcdings, to pour out my griefs Lefore h:m 
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and feel in return, sweet peace in my soul: and then that old serpent says 
"you know it is only because there are a few people before you, and thu' 
it is you endeavour to make people think you have an inwrought experi~ 
ence.'' But, my dear exercised brother, all this will not do, he is what he 
always was, A LI All !-join with me, my brother, my heart at last seems 
warmed, to !!less the Lord ;-oh, that his precious blood-shedding-his 
precious love-his unalterable purposes-his sure and certain sin-atoning 
sacrifice- may be such an antidote against sin in you and me, that while 
we hate ourselves for what we feel, we may exalt his blessed precious name 
for his thoughts of love, peace, and mercy towards us-that we may be 
blessed with much nearness is the desire of yours in the truth-

J. W. 

"THEY SHALL LOOK ON HIM." 

WHEN to <..:alvary.I'm·direct.ed. 
By the God of Jo,•e, to see 

How my Jesus was afflictcrl, 
All to ransom sinful me: 

Here is wondrous Jove indeed; 
This all other love exceeds. 

View him sweating in the gardenJ 
Wrestling with the powers of hell; 

Hear him cry beneath our burden, 
"Father, ifit be thy will, 

Bear away this bitter CUfl 
Or, if thy will, I'll <lrink it up," 

11 NoJ my Son, such condes<.>ension, 
Cannot now be granted thee; 

}'rom what quarter flows redemption, 
If I do oot punish thee! 

Where else ciln a sinful mortal 
Find salvation but through thee?" 

See the incarnate Jesus coming, 
Laden with our nature's load ; 

View the cruel thorns upon him, 
Scourged and smitten with a reec1; 

Dost thou ask what all this means~ 
'Twas to wash away thy sins, 

Look again to Calvary's summit; 
And what mysteries lhcre appears; 

See the man or sorrow smittrn, 
Yet the God of endless years. 

Oh! what wonder, love, and mercy, 
In our Jesus here appears! 

See him on the tree uplifterl, 
There behol<i almighty God; 

See his ,·isage how dejected, 
l'ouring forth hi• vital blood; 

Ah, these cruel sins of mine, 
Helped to oeourge my dearest Lord. 

See the h2avenly host all gazing, 
Wondering at the amazing scene : 

At the astonished sighs all asking, 
What the doleful scene can mean? 

'Twas not angels to redeem, 
But for sinners, Jesus came, 

Through these pangs my Jesus sulferc~, 
Righteousness complete I see, 

For his sheep the blesserl Shepherd 
Did obtain both full and free : 

So complete was that redemption 
Thal it flowed to sinful me. 

Oh what rapture, Jove, and wonder, 
Does it to that soul impart; 

'I1iat can say with full a.ssuraoce, 
Christ I know has changed my heart ! 

Oh, my soul, what blessed comfort, 
Does the smile'i of Christ impart! 

Stand amazed, all ye seraphs, 
StanJ astonished, earth and hell ; 

That the prince of life and glory 
Should with mortals deign to dwell. 

It was lo"e, unbounded love, 
Brought him from lhe court-& ahon•. 

Shout ye ransomed sons of glory, 
Christ, the victory bns obtninet.l, 

Death itself could never hold him, 
Tho' hy sin our Lortl was slain. 

'Twas that he might rise trium1,ha111 

O'er the powers of hell again. 

From this rock, this blessed fountain, 
Flows such comfort to my soul: 

That I find no room for doubting, 
When my Jesus I behold. 

Whcu I ,•iew him as my days-m11n, , 
Then I can and will be bold, -J. 1• 

Suc-h has been the swC'rtncss of these prl.·cious linrs-and so assured arc we that th~y 
will be to many others, that we pray our IJrother to fo,·our u1:1 with further commuDI· 
c.atiom-

'' \\'hy should. the wonders he hnth wrought, 
lJc lost in silrncc and forgot ? " 
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1'HR GOSPln., MINIS'i'JtY: 
ITS MYST~:IIY:-1'1'!! MA'J''J't•:n:-1·1·s MJ,N. 

l' A ll'I' IV. 

MEMOIR OJ~ THF. LA't'J•! Mil, .JAMES PllANCIS, 

[IN I.l!'f'l'tms PllOM 1119 !ION.] 

llt:Au S1n,-I 110w purpnsc lo give you amne uccounl of rny dear 
fol her, .J ••••::t li'HANCl!i, Ht1 far 111 111clnury will cnnhlc 1ne; ns wh:,l I 
el1aU writ..:, is cithc1· whnt I hnvu wiluc:u,c,I, or whnt I lrnvc lu.:nnl hi 111 
n11l.1to hiuuu:lf; u111I, aimplc 011 it 111Uy he, umy lhc clcn1· Lonl t.lc1t:t ii 111 
~o,nc pour 11011I: pcncu he with you. A111e11, My folhcr wn:. horn iu 
Forc-•lrcct, in the parish of St. Oilcs, Crip1,legatc, on the 11th of Nuvc111 . 

lier, 17ti!.q his fothL·r, JA~H::t PtcANCJs, WHY o Go,1-foariug tnnn; mul 111v 
folhcr Lciug hroui,:ht up tu ulle111I clillcrcnl 11lucH ul' worship, his miu;I 
1,eenmc anesled when 11uitc u youth. lie u•c•I nt six o'clock in tl,c 
111orni11g, lo ullend J.othhury church : l10 hu• •ui,I he wus so :teulous for 
l1ci11i,: in hi• place, 111111 limring lesl he •l11111111 uni l,e there in time, (ii 
heing gcnernlly one or hulf-Jrnd, l,cfore he cnnlcl rclil'c lo l1etl 1111 llrn 
Snturdny night), he would olwnya have the w11lch11111n cull him 111 1;,., 
,,'clock, winier nml ao111n1cr: nt cloven o'cluck, he nllcrnlcd !I u. 
llo11A.1Nc'::., 11l St. A1111'1S1 lll11ckrri111·s: in lhcul'tcr110011, n pruycr-1uet•li11g 
,at the Tnhcrnucll! • ll1cn, 1:1011wti11ws in lhu CYt!ning ul SL. Aun•~, Blnck
friars, und al Tulicrnuclc i 111111 uflcr Htirvicc ug:,iu ot a rraycr-nu:ctiug1 

11111J then home, 1111,I J>r,uyer nt home. '!'Ima he went on for yenrs, us J,c 
"""'' lo ••y, n J>hm·i•eo of the pl111risces; hu wna so stronA' for s.ilvnliou l,y 
1Vorke, ll111t Im wns hil{hly olfo111lecl ii' uuy one co11lru1liclc1I 1,im in hi~ 
viewo: his brother, (ll:01111t: 1"1uNc1S, (lulu of 8now's Jo'icl,ls, lloron,:lc), 
tiUW his ,lclusiou; n111I tmi,1 to hi111 01u.t tiny, u J11nll1H i you nrc in thu ~ull 
of hittcrncss an,I in the hun,ls ul' i11i1111ily; nml nutwilhst11111li111: nil your 
religion, iJ' you Jic in the 1d~1lu you u1·c no\11 In, you will ltu dunmctl ntt Yllfl' 

us your 1uu11u jy Jauuc1:1." 'J'his grco.lly ollctulecl l1iu1; so 11111ch 1rn1 h~ 
harolly fol'guve him for more than" ycnr 1111,I a half1 and hia answer wu, 
lu hi111 al tlm liuu~, "tlmt it1 111y look out, nud uot y,tun: you 111i11J yuur 
own l,u•ine•s, Lhnt is cnoui:h for yon lo do." . 'l'hi• rc111n1·k went li~c u 
1l•l(l{Cr into his heurt 11111I, stuck Lu him for two ycul'81 when lhe 1., .... 1 mel 
wilh him u111ler tho mini&try of. Mr. W. llo•1AINE, DB the Editor of the 
l.o•pcl M111(ni11u &l11tcs in hie Inst Dcccmlwr 11u111ber1 (a just nncl 11 

hlc•scJ rem a, k ), lhul he closely ulle111h:cl 01111 cviclcnlly fed 11111lcl' 1hi• 
Vlori.t-cxallinA' ministry, the ctlccl of which was uo clearly munifcsl in hi• 
111•1 yc11ro. "Su fully w111 l10 led to 1lisoovcr tho com1•lulc110 .. of Chri•l'• 
1u1lt!111ption-wcn·k, 111111 1m l,ll!t1t1e1lly luul htt fmuul hun n a·cfugu n1ul 1111 

nutiJulc, 111uid ull lhu 11urrow11 und pcr11lo:situa uf u lcnglhcncd pill-{1·i111;,~,.~. 
1h01 it wn• l(Oocl-it w11• loe11rt-checri11g-tu hcnr lhc 1lc11r 0l1I 1111111 lcsloly 
of lliu,, uncle, wh11tevcr lriuls or exercises ho fou111I tl,oso umong whom 
he minglecl, lnlwnring. We mny s11cuk frclingly on thi• suhjecl, fur wc 
l'uuncl hi,11 u chccrin,;- compunion whcu pcnouully in lhc Je111h of surro~. 
llifi uyc-hi11 ha1ul-w11s ever u11wanb. 'Tu Jcsm1-to Jesus,' ,vns. lus. 
lu11i;u.igc, l,c one's ~xcrcises whut they 111ny, Au e•iclcnt cnlcrinl{ 111111 
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-a kindly sympathizing with-the trial; then, a pointing up on high! 
'!'his-this was the charnctcr of the man, aml we mis• him much." 

At the nge ol twenty-four, he was marriecl on the 2!J1h of Oclouer, 178!1; 
which union losled for forty years: my mother wno n good wile to him ; 
ilthough at times a very trying one. lie went on rather c,omfortnble for 
~nmetimc, in Olcl-strect, until the clear LorcJ ftnw fit to afflict him ,dth 
illness, whereby be was mnch reducccJ ; ofter this, he went to Cnmclen
town, where he recovered ; ancJ, by the help or hi• OocJ, went on wr.11 for 
some time, but in very great bondnge of soul. Again, everything he put 
his hnncl to, scorned to be agninst him in his business as shocmnker. 
"Well," (said he), "the~e things are against me, and l cannot be the 
Lorcl's." We here quote frnm I he Go•pcl mognzine :-

"When sickness or calnmity come upon a worldly man, he will fre'lnently 
be the first to send for the advice-the aid of, it mny be, his pereecute<I 
ueighbour. Toke one 11mong the many Rtrikinginstnnces which occnrre,I 
in Mr. )irancis' career. There was o gnrclener-a micldle-agecl mon
who lived in the neighbourhood; a rcgnlnr plodding money-getting mnn, 
Sundays oncl wcck-d11y• were 1111 one with l,im: he in his garden, nncl 
his wife at the wcuh-tub or the ironing board. 'l"his mnn, exposecl to the 
wcnther, took cold, and, fearing expense, n~glrctcd it, and took cold npon 
colcl. The result was, it •cltle,l npon his lunge, encl when the doctor w11s 

sent for, his testimony wos, thut he had been cnllccl in too lnte. • 'fhc 
clnctor soy•, th11t the colil hos fix~d upon my lunge encl thnt die I must,' 
••id the dying m11n, acldrc••ing l~roncis, • ond, Ra I have hcnrcl that yon 
arc ll urry 1:ood luuul at visiting people thnt are aick, or going to ~ie, I 
hnve oent for you lo read to me, 11ncl to prny with me, oncl wludePrr you, 
cJ,nrge is, J will pay.' Here wn• 11 ' pretty ' speech, by the witness I ' It 
came like death to me,' eaid the dear olJ mon. • I scarcely knew_ how lo 
reply.' However he did make some kind of anawcr, oclcling thot monry 
in such matters wns out or the question. • No, inclr.ecl,' snicl the dyin)( 
man, becoming mighty particulur oil et once-obout to perform wnncler. 
uow-o.nd going to hcnvcn by toad.-&, 1nost cerloinly, • no cvc-ry ,non i, 
l'•ill for hi• lnhour, nnd so ought yor1 to be ; 11ml if yon will not r.011•e11t 
111 he 1•oicl for it, I will not let you come ot nll. Worse unJ worse I •• 
hlincl us n hnt, nncl as clc111l os n corpse I Slovi•h f<•nr 01111 clrcncl of 1lyi11g 
i11 01,urotion, an,l nothing moro-Lhu two frc1p1cnt concomitnnts of a 
clrnlh hed I Well the old mnn thought it hc•t to let the siek 111nn 1111-

1ienr lo hovo hie own woy; no he read and went lo prnyer. The oltl 
111cm went ngnin nncl egnin, until at length tmcing tho rnvagcs of th~ 
cli•co•c, and wishing to neccrtain tho stnto of the ,lying mn11'• mind, he 
aaicl, "You nre gradually getting weaker, one) l have visitccl you so long 
o time, now what is the elate or your mincl in the prosl'ect or ,leath ?' 
• Well, ruplied the mnn promptly, ' J listen to all you rrntl nnd any when 
you ore here; nncl when you are gone, I read the chapter over again, 
nncl repeat na mnch of lhu prnycr as 1 cnn reme1nher. So thnt nllogcther 
I think I am am a ,n11c/1 belier man lhon wl,cn you firal come lo me." 
llerc was o opeech I Whnt n convcrl I The 0l1I mnn atoo,I nmazccl
perfertly confounded. llut lhe Lorcl ovcrulecl the cx1ircssion for goo,l. 
11s ,ignornnce-the lot•I want or light wh\ch 1hc ,lying mnn hclrnyc1l
nc1lc1l tho concern or hia visitor, who hncl liberty given him to point out 
111an'a lost estate-the nnture or a hrokon )nw-thc enmity of the humnn 
heart all'oinst Ood,-and th~ things of God. The mon lislenril, ancl 
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wondered; and when dear Francia went again the n~xt day, he bctoyed 
great restlessness and conoern. His sood11e11 was going; his 6ad11,., 
began lo appear to hia own view. 1'he work deepened. Ilia anlliety in
creased, until it really and truly burst forth in the jailor's cry • What 
,hall I do to be aaved f' Now, the old man, under the power of ihe Holy 
Ghost, began to preach Christ, and that opened the blind eyes, spoke 
pardon and peace to the dying man's aoul, so that for many daya he lay 
rejoicing in his Lorcl, Towards tho close, bowcver-within the last 
day or two of his lifc--darkne&1 came 011; the enemy was permitted lo 
ael in like a flood, and the poor man called all in question, fearing that he 
,houhl perish after all. J.'rancia felt this much, but believed the Lord 
who had done ao much for him, would auuredly, again appear, and eel 
his soul al liberty. Going into hia room, he beheld the poor man lying 
with a terror stricken countenance, like one in despair; his eyes clos•d 
-hia handa clasped-himaelf evidently in much mental aulfering. '!'he 
doctor was present, and BBid ' in leas than an 1,our be will be gone.' 'I 
fell it much,' ani,I Pranci•J 'I wanted the Lorcl to confirm the work
give further testimony tl,nt it was of himaelf; l be(!'ged him to break in. 
At length he said, 'Ohl what shall 1 do? I am dymg-1 shall pres•ntly 
be in eternity. What shall I do?' • You can do 11othing,1 1 replied; 
'may God help you to look to Chriat.' lie again closed his eyes, and I 
nw from the movement of his lips that he was in earnest prayer. l're
•ently a 1weet beam came over the dyini;- mon'a countenance; it bri~ht
ened wonderfully ; Rnd opening hia eyea, raising and claaping his l1ands, 
he looked upwards, and exclaimed, • Oh tl,e bleuins1from abooe !' louder, 
'Oh th, b/e,alng,from abo11, I' With the last worda (aaid the old man) he 
■eemed to breathe out hie very soul;. hie hand• dropped-his eyes closed 
-hia head fell one sicle on the pillow,-and all was over!" 

i<,.(1'obe contfoued i,, the EisMh Part of 11,e "EARTHEN VESSEi .. ") 

CALL ·ro THE MINISTRY OF JAMES RA YNSFORD, 
Of Iloral1am, Swsez. 

WE lmvo lotely hncl this luml working minister of Gael's goercl in 
London: nllll on Fridny tho 18Lh of July, lfl46, ho prenche, two 
acrmons at our Jillie Henainh, ii;i Jnmee Street, Cnmberwoll New 
Jlon<l : where he wss well received. 

It ha.s fallen to his lot, like many others of his fellow-lnbourcra, 
to be cruelly repronched by men; it hns been our privilege to hear 
him, in Lhc most eolemn manner, make euch o statement, na not 
only cauectl us a little lo envy him, but aleo fully lo believe that the 
A lander of men againet him 1s as false as hell it.self. We ehnll soon 
in the Bartl,,m Vessel, give a very atrikinlj cnse of his usefolncss i 
for the present we confine oureelvee to Jue coll lo tho Minialry, 
wrillcn hy himself, and published in hie "J•:hcnozer,'' in 18:17, n 
second edition of which we hope will shortly appear. . 

" Often have I been made to drink the wine of astoniehmcnt, and m 
Amazement and ogony of aoul, have been driven lo the Lord, RS the Queen 
of Shcbn came lo Solomon, with many hard questions. Dul I knew not 
at that time why I wae in this peculiar manner exercised, for I had 1101 
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then the lcasl idcll or ever being calle,I to a peak in th~ Mme ur the Lord. 
Such however, must ,lrink deep of biller watera, u well as c11_joy the 
;,,·ee(; n1ul all thal Oo,I Mends In lhe work he will qualify in the furnace, 
.n,1 fit them for it in lhe school of aflliction : and, if my reader is " 
prcncher, I must say fRithfully to him, thal if Und the Spirit liA• not 
tnught him hy real heart-felt experience, and furnished him with cliYine 
crcclcntinl• an,I te•timonials, from 1/.inn'a college, which i• Zion'• furnace 
he is running without Ood'a semling, and shall not at. all pro Ht G oJ' ■ 
people, whatever may be hia eloquence, learning, or abilities. 

'' Ou Itel on no mnn'• parb or 1nerita, • 
llehohl the gnopcl 111.m: 

God semi• hi, lloly S11irlt, 
Au,I U10 Spirit IClll!a the mon." 

"In the year l821i, it hegan to be hellvily laicl on my min,I, that tho 
I,orcl hod shown me great and sore trouble•, 1mcl mRny wnuclcrful dcliver
nnc<a, for the hcnclit of the souls of his elect fnmily; nncl, ahhou:;h l 
foll an inexpressible love lo them, anrl Wft9 deeply intereslecl in their wel
fare, yet my great unworthiness-unlilneH-ah,olute Rnd entire incnm
p,tency lo anch a work RS preaching tho gospel, ,lrovo me to my wit' ■ 
end. 1'ho molter WM •lill, however, deeply impressed upon my minii, 
nor could l get ricl of it, lhongh I strove Rgain•I it, proyed agoinst il, an,I 
oom<limea waa fully determined never to mRke tho attemrt, feeling i11 
oome measure the owlul reeponsibilty, and being at the aame time 1>oor 
in my circumstRncc•, and sorely lriecl with m,rny cro••es and allliclion,, 
nll of which •eeme,I lo say," Touch not the work." 'l'hc hcovy cnnllich 
nbout it I kepi i11 my own hreMt, except loying tho mailer before tho 
Lorcl. I w11a fully aatiolied in my own mind that he hod prep11recl and 
•ppoinled me for his work, but I wnnte,I to aee hie hnnd in it more clear. 
Sometimes I wa1 resnlvecl not to attempt to preach until l was more frco 
Crom lrouhlea aml affiictions, being greRtly ignorant thnt Goel'• hid,le11 
ones are feel by hi, tried and exercised servants, Hence l'aul aays, • If we 
are affiicted, it is for yon.' 

fiut I 11m fully aalislicd lh11t if the Lord appoints a man to hi, \'l'ork, 
his proviclenoe will open doora for him, and he will find him \fork lo do, 
and another m11n cannot do it. Hut in general it will be in the midst of 
strong opposition, and, as Paul aaitl, "A great and elfectual door is open 
unto 1110, ancl thero 11re many adveraaries :" thuo 1111,vc found it. llut the 
l,ord hu stood by me, and therefore I need not fear what man can ,lo 
unto me. 

l waa requested to attend a meeting of a few friends who aHemhlecl in 
• room on a nbbath morning for prayer and re11ding the word ; ancl being 
much favoured with lhe presence of the Lord on one of these occaaions, 
nncl as he had bleased aeveral portions of the 10:Jrd Psalm lo my ■ oul, 
mnny time•, in the midst of much fear and trembling [ read that Psalm 
for tho first time, en,leuoured to expound auoh parts of it as hacl been 
hlcsse<I to my own soul. This wu for aome time oontinnecl, hut no 
lougue can tell tho dreadful work I somctines hnd in my own mincl, after 
I hncl been speaking, ofien praying to the Lord to forgi,ve my 1ore•111nption 
• 111I •olemnly promising that l would not thu, ag11in oRcncl. • I had not 
Y•I como forth upon a teJtt, nor did I intend to do 10 ; but one tvening l 
wa, quite unexpectedly oallecl upon to preach to a small congregation, a\ 
five minutes' notice ; this I 1olcmnly refu,e,l, but onulJ not get uu I of it; 
for the I,orcl knocked 0R

0 111y fettera, 1oflcned my heart, bleued his word bJ 
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the ~wrct humhling• of his Spirit in my soul, set my tongue 11t lihcrt. 
aiul 1t wns I\ s11·ret •l'nsnn lo me nnd I belinve to some others, Aftertl), 
I wns nppoinlcd lo preach at a friend's house every week ; hut I or/" 
,lrcn<led the lime •• much•• a criminal drends tho as&ize•; nnd once c~ 
was templed to write• note to Roy I was taken ill, and could not com 

• llul thm I thou!l'ht, 'Whal if any of the people should c11II on mo to •· 
• how I am, how shall I clear myself 1 Thus was this snare broken. see 

"Hut I slill felt more and more unable, more end more unfit and un. 
worth~, and wns more nn,I more erossc,I in Almost every thing, eo th•t 
so111r11111es I felt myself tho greatrst fool that ever lived to nltempt 

10 
mc,lcl ~c IYilh such " most awful and imporlRnt work. I once nclunlly 
A"a,·e 11 up for three months, and was determine«! to speak no more in lhc 
n~mc of the Lor<l ; lrnt I wn• then like" servnnt thnt ha«I run nwny fron, 
l1<R rna•trr, or ralher liken disol,rdient chil<I llccing from his father. No 
reol could I ohlni ►i, for I in,lecd felt the woril of tho Lord "a lire in my 
hones." Somclimc• the enemy of my •oul would whi•pcr in my car 
" How oan •uch a complete ignoramus nR you attempt to •peak in )>Hblic i 
ht'sidcs you arc •n poor, 110 person will over li•tcn to you, atul H!f,,in y011 

. will brinf{ your family lo tho work-house, by spending yom· li111c nucl 
. Rlren~lh in prcnching." A,ul what wns far wor•c than all this, wns fear. 
• ing God bnd never callc,I' me to llu, work. Thi• often pl need my Roul upon 
, the rack; nnd, when n11y one came nnd tol<i mo lhnt the Lord hn,I hlcssecl 
• lhcm un,li,r me, I hnd Ruch n •i1tht niul feeling RCIIR0 of my 11:rcal unwor
. thiness, thnt. I could nol hclievc them, for I was so mercifully humhlecl 
, lhst I thought it wns mornlly impossihlo for God lo hlcos his word to nny 
poor soul, through the means of •uch "lump of dust nnil ashes ns 1 fell 

1 myself to he. However, the Lord opened doora for me, and no man could 
prevent it ; in many inelnncee he hlessed my soul in tho work, as well 

, as the souls of others. Hut the craft, potver,.and designa of satau oficn 
, cotnpclled me to turn the bnUle to the gate, Sometimes when my •oul 
. ha,I heen indulge«! a lillle more than usual in the pulpit, eatnn wonlcl 

~tide up to my nalurally-prou,I heart, and say how well you hKve 
. preachod lo-dny I you will get on now." And then I hnve bcon hoarcl
ing up something for next time;- hut the «lcvil waa suro to ransack my 

•• hoArds, an,I roh mo of all this; or else it " hrcd worms amt slunk hy 
, the morrow;' And tlu,n 1 went•• ·' n fool ·to -the cllrrection of lho stock,,' 
. nbligc,I to come again to tho fountnin, aa empty 88 ever, for nil ncccl-

"11 •u11plics. '.l'hus, • having nothing, 1 poseeseo,I all things,' hut 'lhc 
full ~nul loathcth tho honeycomb.' 

1 "1 n the year 1833 I went from Brighton to· Warbleton, merely on 
,. visit to 10111e of my old frienda,, And, 111 ll10y heard of my preaching 
I we• invited to preaoh to a few of them one aahbnth evening, which 

-) di<I in II friend'a houao ; and I hey strongly preaaed me lo oome ove:· 
to tl:cm Rl{Rin. • Threo months after I visited lhem ngain, an,I lhr)' 
hR<I provide,! a wheelwright's •hop for i:110 to prc11oh in on the •~hholh 
a,ul a friend'• hou•e on the weok evening•. I relurne<I to llnghtun 
,vlth the promi•e that I ,vonl<I •co them ogai11 h~foro long, 

"Tho next limo I vi•lte,1 lhe111, tho 0011grcl(•llo11 n111011ntc,I lo up· 
w•rd• of three hundred peraone, whiuh wns whnl I never hncl ex-

' peeled, aa my only intention wa• lo have •poken lo a few poor olcl 
and infirm people, who were not aLlo to travel any where to hear thr 
wore!.. lint Go,l'a thoughts arc not ae ours. 1 had ne_vcr thought of 
continuing at W arbletou, muoh less of any person commg Lo l•~ar mD 
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(roon Ninefiel<I, or llurwnsh, or nny other pince, where there was auch 
preaching RR they could hear; And, though l have suffered much rc

·proach on this account, yet I aasure my reader I have fell sorry when 
( hnve seen peraons leave their former place of worship, where the 
trulh waa preached, to come to Dodie-street. God knows 1 would not 
intentionally hurt the minds of hia servants on any account, and I have 
often publicly told my hearers my feelings upon the subject, hut it wH 

not my province to forbid their coming, if lhey were resolved lo at
tend. 'fhe enemy baa had a great hand in all the suspicions, jealousies 
nnd calumniating reports against a poor worm on the above account, 
hut God knows I love from my heart his faithful servants, whatever 
I mny snncr. From mnny living testimonies, and the witness of God 
in 111y own soul, I feel saliafird that it was the leadings or hi• ,livine 
1irovi,lencc which first brought mo to \Varblelon; my earnest prayer 
"""• that, 1 mil{hl not come unless it was for the glory of his name, ancl 
for tho profit of l,is people. \\'hen this is the ca•c, aatan will roar, and 
set 1111 his •ervanta lo work if possiblo lo prevent it. 

TIIE 'fESTil\iONY OF LIVING WITNESSES 

CONCERNING TIIE lllsALITY Ill' AN 

1Nwnour.11·r CIINVHlTl(IN 01' RIN-INWAltl> Rl•:NTJ-:NCJ-: 01' tm.\TII
A AA VINO FAl'J'II IN CtllllflT-ANI> A UIIOI> 1101'1! 1'll1101JGII 

OllAUJ:: Ot' ETl::llNAI, Gl.llllY. 

A WORKMAN 'l'IIAT NEEDBTII NOT TO DE ASHAMED, RIOIITLY 

DIVIDINO THB WORD 01' TRUTH. 

Dear Urolhcr Banke, 

l nm in receipt of your kiml letter, accept my thank11 for the 
same, the aclvice il conlaina I shall 1.1lopt, I trust the Lorcl will 
enahle me to clo ao, 11 he you 11uiet, ,nil you only on Go<l, take 
hee,1 that no man, angel, or apirit deceive you." 'l'hie, I think, 
i1 lhe heat 11,lvice 1 ever receiVll<l from you. It came to hnnd, at 
the right time. What a wretched man ahall I be if I allo\v any 
mcm to draw me out without they are commanded from on high ! 
Go,I 11a much commanded Cornelius to Bend for Peter BB he did 
command Peter to go; the two commanrla met each other ; and 
the partios ao· intrusted, were quite ■atiHlied. I need not tell yon 
I hnte men-made parsons; and l abhor the con<luct of ml'n when 
lhcy try lo got men into the minstry without the command of 
1:ocl to do 110; that hna been of old nnrl ia now, one of the very 
woret ovila in the church; and therefore 01111ht to ho withRloocl; 
tl1cRo men-macle paraona nro eoen to turn out to bu morcenary, 
clen<l.letter men; the 1Yorst enemies the church have upon earth 
are tl1oee who tench for hire ; judge for rewaril ; and divine for 
money; theao wretche1l charactera will, nevertheless, 8BY, 11 Ia 
nol the Lord among us 1" yea he i,; and he will ho aecn : for these 
rehele will compel the Lord, for the snke of his church, to plough 
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Zion es e lielrl, end to throw Jerusalem up in heap&, that she may 
be drainerl of these woret of all merchant,. 

I have been this day instrurted to run through the wor1l, and 
look et the Lord's method of instructing those whom he intends 
to make te~chers; they must experience an earthquake or two. 
a terrihle hlost or two; they must know aomething or the powe; 
of sotnnic su11:gestions, before they will put their heads between 
their knees, and say, "behold I am vile." I am sure that the man 
nf Goel, Go,l's minister, must be humbled; he will have to Le 
hunted hy Snul; to flee out or Ei;rypt for his life; to be let do1rn 
in a hasket, so that he may escape ; to walk hare foot, and go 
nakecl ; to be put into a dnnl(eon; yea into the lion's den or the 
fiery furnace; out or the belly of hell he must come; before he 
will have any milk in his miniRtry for the church or Goil; and 
before he will know much of thRl ■ till email voice of pardoninK 
love and mercy. After this he will be willing to lay down, aa it 
were, and let the Church suck, at the breast or Zion's conaola
tiona; the more a vine ia cut the heller it bears; the more a 
tree is blown about, the lest apt it is to have too many uselcs9 
ehoots: the man that ia to he God's reel minister must make up 
his mind to he delivered always unto death; the promise& which 
are in the Dihlo are only applicable to auch. " Out of weakness 
thPy 11re macle atrong •• to the church or God : the lion muHt lie 
killed before honey can be taken out or his belly. 'I'hua much, 
and more I have seen, and I believe it is aomewhat fastened on 
my mind this day. C. C. 

CONVERSION TO GOD IN EAR~Y LIFE, 

7'11, teslimo11y of a lioing soul. 

DEAR Srn,-As I hnve for aome time frlt a desire to give you some 
account of the way thnt I have been led, 1 hore the Lord will make you 
faithful and 11ive you a diacerning eye to see which part I belong, whether 
the "chaff," or the "wheat;" for lo me it is a great queation. If I h•J 
been called out of darkneH into light suddenly, I think that I cou"1 nol 
have doubte,I the cheng•. I believe it was at the lender age of sill yeare, 
that" I lint felt myself a sinner. I well remember, one morning, before 
my mother came up to dre11 me, being struck with the aense of bein1t 
such a sinner-that God could never pnrdon me, whioh made mr, weep 
very much; and I told my sister, (for she waa with ~ti), that I ,lid wish 
Christ was upon the earth now, then I wouhl go to hnn and bow down 
8 t hie feet, for I fell if I could see him he would forgive me. Soon after 
this l Joel my youngest sister, which wns the first time I ever remenihor 
trying to pray; it wa• hy my little doa,I aisler, when quite nlonc, that I 
di,1 cntrcnl of the J.ord to pn•don my sin,, and give me a n~w h~nrt, nn<l 
rot only to enahle mo to fear but to· love l,1111 too. Ahout this tl,ne l 
was sent to a Sunday-•chool, where much pain• was taken for our instruc· 
tion an,I <leorly did I love my leachers, not only bccftuse they lnughl me 
to r;,ul, hut, hccauae they prnycd lor me. Al this tl111e I was the aubjecl 
of alrong conviction•, for I thought the devil would take me away in th• 
day-time, and at night havo beon afraid to olose my cye1, lest J should 
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open them in hell; and having the distance of three miles to go to school, 
often have I been in prayer all the way that the Lord would make it 
,uanifeat if he had called me, and set me apart for himself. Hut one thing 
did sometimes give me a little hope, and that was, I tlid 10 clearly love 
those that I believed thot loved the Lord, and I hated those that hated 
Uod: and I could not join with them in play, and their company waa a 
burden to me. And during this time, my vision, in the night were most 
awful, one in particular I will notice :-1 thought I saw a round ball hang 
un a tree, wluch I was forbid lo touch ; but, I broke this commandment 
nnd pelted it with atones, and out of the ball came things like snakes, 
which slung nnd tormented me in an awful way, after which 1 ran to my 
111other for relief, and she said, "Ah I foolish child, you have broken my 
commandment I" and she took the tormenlon and cut them to pieces, 
nnd pul them in the fire, bul could not kill them: and aha tultl me, "it 
wns the worm that dieth not, and it would never cml." \Vith thi■ I 
nwaked, and behold it waa a dream, which baa brought me no comforL 

At the age of fourteen I went to service, and wno placecl in a religioua 
family, for about one year: many were my convictions during that time, 
but often felt much hardness of hearL 1''rom that place I was removed lo 
London, among those that feared not God; then I was called to endure 
persecution ; and indeed, to mo ii was joyous and not grievous, for it 
drove me more earnestly to cry unto Ood, that he would manifest himself 
10 me as a sin-p,udoning God. One Lord's day hearing Mr. IIA nrEn 
preach from these words, "So that I might \Vin Christ, and be found in 
J,im," those sacred w1,rds came with such weight and power to my aoul, 
and I felt such mehing down on account of my unworthineH; and yet, 
such a love to Christ, that I could freely have given my body lo be burnt, 
if 1 could but win Christ; and being so melte,l down un,ler the aermon, I 
was obaened by the congregation, and after the service the min'ster came 
and spoke to me, which waa tho first time I ever apuke lo any one about 
the work of God upon my ■oul : for I feared it waa not the real work of 
God. For several years I wa■ under no regular minister; I went from 
place lo place, sometimes got 8 few crumbs, an<I aomelimes Bomc aharr 
arrow,. When in my seventeenth year I went intn a Weeleyon chapc, 
n11cl tho rreacher took for his text, "the barren fig-tree," which I thought 
,li,I oo resemblo me; for I felt I was covere,1 wil h green leaves, and that of 
111i11e own gathering, and whon I looked for fruit thero was none to be 
foun<I. Then there was a command for the shovel to be use<! and for ,lung 
lo IJo brought, and the tree lo be 1p1,red I and 10 it has been up lo tbe 
present momenL Dul, where la the fruit 1 I was led deeply to consider 
upon what foundation my hope■ were fixed for eternity. Poor worm was 
I, brought into that aociely 11• a memher, but trembling I eat I was never 
bought with the moat prccioua blood of J esua. Jlut what I felt in my 
•oul during the three yeara I waa in their aociely,I oould never express; 
tho l1ondagc of aoul and the weight of guilt. If I spoke of it lo my cloaa
!eader, he would tell me to do this, or that, which only munled my feet 
inolead of breaking m:, chain■ 011"1 an,I 1 laboured hard, night and day, to 
oLtoin a righlcou•neBB of my own: but I found, hy poinl'ul expcrienco, 
lho more J tried lo rub off my old aina the deeper I becamo in de hi-fur 
the very thoughts of my wicked heart I felt were enough lo send me to 
hell; and lhe miniater would tell me, if I went to hell it would he my own 
fault, and I bclievrd him until the Lord ( I must hcliove) opened my eyu. 

When 1 was belween nineteen and twenty, it pleased God to 11loce me 
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in• family whero tho •01111,l doctrine• of clcci1k1I tru1h·are lielcl forth nn 11 
hollc arc emhracecl hy lh•m. Tho flral fow month~ I wna lher<-, wl111 : 

10) lhc onmily I ~••It agninatjoining in family prayer with them, li,r 1;:: 
I ho,11,;hl of dccl 11111 I coulcl 1101 bear, an,I thnl wna thoir only lo)'ie, nu I 
l'aul'• l,lr.AAc,I E11iH1lc1 wcro liko ■wor,ls lo mo•rcn,I them I c011IJ° 11111

1 

~•ul, al laal, I bcgnn I? Lhink thero wn• no ti•nllly in roli1tlo11 nt nil, whc,: 
11 J•lcasccl 011,I lo 1•111 into my hnnilo "Hr llnwk<•r'a Counncntnry on tho 
Epidlco," whioh lc~I n~c lu ory unto 00<l 111i11hllly1 hy dny nnil night, llint 
ho woultl •nve me 111 1111 own way : nncl I felt lhnl nil my own righlcou1. 

11c11 wna na filthy rng•; then wns I m,ulo lo know how (Joel w111 just 
in punishing the wickecl, nncl yol lho ju•lif\cr of them thal beliovo in 
Je■ua-ancl I coulcl join in with tho poet,-

• Ir I h111l """" acnt lo hell, 
1111 rlghleou1 law would •rrrovo h well.' 

For I fell a wish for flocl lo bo Kloriliccl by me, whether I went lo hcnven 
or hell; ancl clcc1• WDI tho anxiety of my soul, nl lhia lime, na my 11i11ht, 
wero often •ronl alceplo11, and wrestling with Uod in prayer, 11111, OJ 
tho devil clic now •o hc1ct mo, n111I often have I thoughl thnl ho haa 
been 011 my bnck whilo 1 havo been upon my kucea before Ood; nnd when 
rising from my knera would call 1110 nn hypoorito, which •omdimee hnR 
clrovo me haok lo Goel moro cnrneally thnn heforo: nncl nomeli111ee hnvo 
bren cnnl,Jcd lo cnll him a liar, whore tho I,ur1I hu Riven mo a lilllo 
l(fonp•o ofhimsdf,n, l1riencl ancl.Elclcr llrothor, oncl let II littlolight, hope, 
nnd love into my aoul. 

Now I allcndecl n llopliot-ohapel near whcro I lived, and often hnva 
wonderecl lh•l <.loci ,licl nol ■trike mo demi when I ha,o entered the door, 

. for tho rohellion thnl I felt al(ainal election, ancl them that profcHcd ond 
lovecl il-lhat if il hncl b,on in my powor, l would hnve pulled 1low11 
lheir chapel,. Jlut, there wa■ 11 "hitherto aha It lhou go nncl ·no further;" 
ancl tho Lorcl woo ablo lo ■lay tho enmity of my wicked hcnrl, ancl l11kc it 
clean out, an,1 place lovo•thore, whioh l hclicvo ho hn•, or I nm wolully 
deceivccl. I bcliovo I hnve known 1omothing of tho bloocl of Jc,11• 
■ prinkled upon lhc conacienoe, and whloh olcamc■ tho heart from ain; and 
what il i ■ lo be "clcncl lo sin," hut l wnnl ain to be clcacl In me. lint, 0 I 
ilia 11• much alivo 01 ever, whloh mnkCR mo cry out, "O, wrctoh thnl I 
nn1." Hui, al the limo I waa under tho minialry of my denr pnatnr, 
Mr. l>IINIIAM, I clid enjoy much of tho preecnoo of my Jtccle1·mer, and 
m■ny awecl nn,I soul-reviving ancl prcoiona promi•c•, clicl ho givo my poor 
■oul, which mnke• me ory oul, "0, that ii wn1 with mo as in months thnt 
are p••■ecl, when .the cancl\o of the Loni ehinecl round ahoul me." Por 
more than two yean muoh hu been tho clarkne•• of my mincl, ■ 111I 10Rny 

very severe trinla nncl conflida hRvo l hcen callccl to pua through ; and 
fearing leat, nl Jut, I 1ho11lcl hring a cliahononr on the cause of UoJ, on,1 
a reproach upon hi• people. So nnmeroua nro my fcnr■, that I, arn 1.'cs~t 
on every aicle, R11cl they are the foe■ of my own honReholcl working w11l11n 

. my brcaal; if 1 prny, they lrn•cl 1110; nncl if hearinK the worol, thuy annoy 

. me, nnd often cause me Lo call in question where ii i1 that I atancl, wlwthcr 
on th<: Hock of Agra, or on lhc aancl of destruction. 

Many limes I have been trie,I to tho qniak uncler your mini ■try, 11111 
many time■ fo11n1l aomc comfort nncl a Jillie hupe, that tho 1.ord •.•ould 
manifcal himeelf aa a Clo,I of Jou, which I tru ■ I he hath clone many time!; 
Lut, os soon aa my aoul geta into clarkneH then I begin to cloubl hi• 
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In•• 10 me ngnin, and fear 11,al it 11 all a delu■ ion, and thAI I nurr wu 
lirollj(hl inlo tho 1hoc11-luld hy th11 door, liut, Ly tho hy-way of my own 
,.,ukinl{, I hol'o tho J,ortl wlll make you l•ilhfol, an,I deal with me a■ he 
.hull cnnlilo you, My dc■iro I ■, If I am deoulwud, th■ t I ho 1,ortl wuul,1 
111111ccciwo, a■ l hoe 111,cn you a ■hort aooou111, 111,I II liriel' a ■ I ooulJ, of 
lh• way lhat I have been led, for clghleon year■ 1 an,I I 0■ 11 ■-1, l,efore 
(lud, from that lhnu I ha't'o been afraid of 1111, 111J oould nol 1111 10 che■I' 
•• olhura. My chriatian love lo you1, and to tho dur ohuroh unr whid, 
you uro placotl I and muy tho I.ord lcni;then your cortl1 nn,I •trrngthen 
your •lnku■, and :..eor you together In tho bond ■ of ruce nml unity, and 
favour you with tho choiue■t ul'hia 1,leaolng■, S. I), 

TAlllNU IIOOT DOWNWARD, ANIJ Bt.:ARINfl PIIUIT Ul'WAIIP.j 

My Ooar l'a■tor, 
IIAVINU hccn for 101110 time 11a ■ t muoh c:nrcl■eil wllh • ,lcllre lo Of'Cn 

11 1y miu,I tu you, hul 11ficr 111any allu,nph tlndiug il i111pu1111il,h·• I lllkc: 

111y 11011 to 1uldruH a fow line• to you. May lhe J.oril in 111croy ,,,., ■on• 

111u from ■nylng any thing bu• what I havu upcricnced for I much tlr•••I 
111oe1111111tio11: a■ many are bu■y in wrlling ant.I •1•cak lni; Hfl'nl1111 you, l 
1hink thoMO to whom you have been mat.le u1oful OU1fh& tu tc•lify the 11mc, 
""'I I 1111111 uy your mini■try ha■ been made an 11111pc11k11blu bleulng In 
me, 1l1111,Hh it oft 1hako111111 to the very cuntru I ■ 1111 lc111I• me lo much 
ec;orcl,inlf of heart, ant.I tu cry with ))nit.I, " Search me, 0 Uod, a11J lry 
mu, nn•I 1ou II there be any wlokeol way in me, and leu,l, me In lhe wuy 
o•vcrlu•llnfl'," I waa much enoour•l(•tl la1I nighlwl,cn yon 1puke of lhe twu 
fcnr1, a111I ,l ■ rctl not deny but I full them I fur I hop• al Li111ua the Spi1h 
,Inc, i11Joe1l bear witneu to my ■oul that 1, ncn I, 1111 aoccptot.1 In the 
l,clovcol, that my wortlilc11 name 11 In the l,1unli'1 1,ook of life:, for I 
uf1c11 think how awful will he my· ■tale, tu huvo it In tho Uhuroh book 
l,eru if nut found there. Oh, the thouHht~ ul' liuinir ,laocivcJ, .mnkc■ 111u 
lrcmMc, 11111 tho enemy onen tell ■ me I am, o~ I 1houhl nut fuel 10 much 
1i111 a111l I ■hoult.l lie able to talk with you H olhor■, and 11hu111nn1I other 
1l,i11g1 ; yet un,ler it all thure i1 a ■eorcl hul'• ■nJ nrm tru,llng ·in that 
1orccluu1 l,Jood whluh oan waali tl,e fuulc■t clean. ] •m ul\un harra1cJ 
wi1h 111l1 awful thought, that IC 1 am to be 'auct.l ] 1hall I nut.I thcrefuru it 
il i1 of no uae my being ooncerl\otl abo,it it I not that I um lu111p1cJ lo l!u 
111111 tho pleaaure of thu wurlJ I for ble11 the l,orJ, 1 h■vu lu111f oeen tl,e 
v111ily 111J e11111tinc11 orthc■o thl111111 but to negl11ct my 1/ibl, 11111 ■ocrot 
Jlr■yer, 1111J when I allc11111t to Jraw near tu <Jud, tho world ant.I i11 cou. 
"""" 1110111 lo crowd In .upon my mind, that I 1m11not collect my thu11gh11' 
•nJ 11 timea oan only any " (Jot.I bu merciful lo mu a •inner."· • \Vh1t 
111 u ■ t be the fuelinR■ of thuae who trull all to their pr■yer■ I k'now 1101, 
fur I 1111 brought tu feel, if 01u1 good thought would merit heucn, I Jo 
nut 1•u1c11 It, and l ho lu11ger I truul 111 tl,u way the narro"er it •1•1>can , 
• 11•1 lhu hnrolcr ■ce1111 thu uunnlal I but at lhnua I aun juin ·Willi the 
l'uct, und ■■y, ' 

" He who hath helped me hitherto, 
Will l,ull' 100 all my journey through; ' 
Ant.1 l(iYu me t.lally cau ■e tu rai111, 
New Ebeneacn tu hi ■ prai,e." 

If 11,iK c~n rail, I 1111111 be losl. I often wi■h I coul,I li,o with eterni11 
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AlwAy• in Tiew, and when we reftect on tho uncertainly or life, I think ii 
most clc•iraLlc lo live 011 we •houltl liko tu die, t.ul iuateRd of thi11 I loo 
of\c11 eeem awallowc,I up with tho ooncorn1 ur thi• lifo, nnJ though I 011 . 

joy ao much ul' tho 1,ortl cot timca in hi11 house that II have l'rc,1ucnt17 thought I would rather if it wer~ poasiLle, cliu in hi• house, than enter ;11• 

to tho Lu■y 1ccnea of the world ag•in I afior 11ll thi1 with shame I conrou 
I have scarcely lei\ my aeat, liefore I have Leen planing something for 
MondAy. Oh, what A poor miaeralile creature I am; but I must draw to 
a close aa I ■hall 11uile weary you, hoping ynu will forgive me if I hna 
done wrong, for I know sin is mixed with all I Jo, and if you think I 1111 
indcecl ,leceiveJ, Rn1l on a wrong foundation, I trust you will ho kind 
enough lo tell me. Mey the Lord ali1111J,111tly Liess, encl prosper yon, 
with many seal. lo your ministry, and 10111• for your hire, a111l you inileccl 
Le H a ■ tar in his right l,.,,.1. M ny loo lin upon you the light of' loi• 
eountenAnco and give yuu peace i• the 1incero tlc11ire, and prayer or, ' 

' Y uur's unworthyly. 
M.C. 

Tl,a follo,oing 1York, ars publis/re1I liy 

.J. PAUL, l, CHAPTER-HOUSE COURT, 
• PATl!~llNOSTF.ll ll.OW, S1', l'AUT.'S CHUllCll-YAJLU; 

ANb U~ ALL D0011:Slo:LLEllS, 

I 1.-TIIR 'l'lllm CU't' ])OWN, hut tho lloot Preserved; being a 
fuiLhful uccount of tho morciful recovery from tho powcl' of 

'. 8in, nml tho auhse311ent cnll to tho Mimetry, of CIIAlll,HH 
. \VA'l'EllS HANJC.8, l'rico 'l'wo-pcnco. Second Edition. 

lII.-THI~ AWli'UJ, CONSRQUENCRS OF EMBJlACING 
'J'IIE FAl'l'H Ol•'TJIE CIIUJlCII lW JlUMR, aa aeon in lho 

•r.Awful A11oaloey ond J>eath of l•'llANOIS Sl'lJlA. I.el 
l'rotcetnnla reud and let l'rotestanta diHtrihuto by thouennda, 

• throughout tho longlh oml breadth of tho lon1l, this ell·ikin_g 
a111l 1mlu11m, but foithful rol'ord oflhe J.ifo and Ueoll, ofF1·u11c1• 
Hpiro. A more aignnl ineluneo of the terril,lo ongor of Go,I 

. ngsinet tho errors 011d obominotiona of the llomieh Church, it i» 
impoHSiblo to produce 11 l'rico 'l'wo-ponco. 

IV.-'l'HE PllOJ>rm·r 'J'HA'J' HATH A ])REAM I on wnA'r 
JS 'l'IIR CHAl•'l•' 'l'O 'J'llE WHl~A'f ~ A Solemn Appeal 
to tho Consciences of oil l'rieste, l'nslora, Proochera of the Word, 

, and l'rofoa11or11 of tho Go$pol .•. l'rico 'fwo-poncu. ,I·., 
·VIII.-TIIH J>ISTINC'l'ION between tho QUICKENING oml 

DllA WING l'OWElt8 nf Ootl tho Holy Ghost, and JIJS 
JlgVELA'l'IONS ofCII RIST in tho hearts ortho Elect, pointuJ 
out. lll'ing tho auhatunco of 11 Hermon preached in tho 
ll11pli~t Vh11pcl, Windmill Street, Finabury S11unre, hf 
C. W. nANt<I!, orCroHhy llow Chapel, King l:iueel, Borou,:h, 
l'rico Two-11011co. 



THE TRUE SERVANT OF JESUS CHRIST 
HIS SERVITUDE; HIS FREEDOM; AND ms REWARD. 

Being the substance (with some few additions,) of a Serrnon 
preached in Crosby Row Chapel, August 17, 1845, by 

C. W. BANKS. 

~i Thou art my servant: 1 have chosen thee,and not rast thee away. Fear lhou not i 
for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God i I will strengthen thee; yN, 
1 will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with th• right hand of my righteoumes.9." 

Isaiah xli. 9, 10. 

WHAT precious words are these! What more could the -Lord have said 
to poor Jacob, that is not here declared? First the text is personal
" T!to11." There is nothing general in the great salvation that is in ~esus 
Christ: the whole world is witness against the universality of God's ever
lasting love, for millions live and die without ever having that love shed 
abroad in their hearts; and surely that sinner cannot be loved by God 
with an everlasling love, who is left in enmity and rebellion against him, 
and in ig11orance of him. The redemption that is by Jesus cannot be 
universal ; for it is declared to be a redemption from the curse of the law, 
therefore could never be for that sinner who dies under the curse: it is 
declared to be a redemption unto God: and ther•fure could not be for 
that sinner who never had one spiritual desire after him. The work of the 
Holy Ghost is not universal: he quickens whom he will: convinces whom 
he will: reveals iu them, the glory and the grace, applies the blood and 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ; and only such do really know 
and realise that new creation, \\'ithout which the kingdom of God oannot 
be seen. The whole wor\. of God is sovereign, special, and divi11e. 

"Thou art my serv11nt." It is as positive, as it is personal. The work 
of God is absolute. It is founded in an eternal foreknowledge, and un
changing purpose-and made secure by an almigh1y power. I am by 
nature, an impntient creature; and I felt this morning as though nil my 
faith in God, and confidence, ns regards my call to the work, was gone; 
and I inwardly feared, as I have done many times before, that I should 
really have to lie down in sorrow. This made me to cry unto God, from 
the very bottom of my henrt, for another manifestation of his love to my 
soul, and another confirmation of my soul's interest in !he covenant of 
grace. llless the Lord, he did almost immediately break i"to my soul 
wi1h the words which I have read as a part of my text--'· Fear thou 110/; 

for I am with thee : he not dismayed ; for I am thy Goel; I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness." 
By these words, my fearR we,·e dispersed, my heart was softened, my mind 
was enlightened, and I Lelieved I was to go that morning and preach 
fr~111 those very words. In going, however to read the word with my fa
nn~y, 1 opened upon the 12th verse of the 8Lh of Ecclesiastes-" Though 
• smner do evil an hundred times, and his day be prolonged, yet surely l 
know lhat it shall be well with them that fear God, which fear before him 

p .\RT VIII. l\L 
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but it shall not be well with the wicked." These words made a swe 1 
and solemn impression on my mind, but I returned to my room to medi
tate upon the former text: and I was permitted tu think upon these word 
with much inward comfort, until the time had nearly arrived for the se/ 
vice to begin, when the word-" yet surely 1 know that it shall be well 
with them that fear God," arrested my mind again in such a way that it 
was as though some one told me to lay aside my previous meditations-to 
dislodge my mind of the whole-and to go up with these words. I was 
enabled thus to act, and trust a blessing was in it.• 

In coming to the bl~ssed word which 1 have this evening read, 1 notice 
there are two thiugs which appear most clearly set out in the word of God. 
First, that the Lord will have his people to be made manifest as such. 
and, secondly, he will have them instructed in, and comforted by, the great 
mysteries of his grace. 

That the Lord will have his people manifested is evident from the I 7th of 
John: and the mysterious way by which this is frequently brought about 
is plainly written by Paul in the 19th verse of the 11th chapter of the first 
book of the Corinthians-" For there must be also heresies among you." 
\\'hat for? " That they which are approved may be made manifest among 
you." The visible chui·ch is made up of two sorts of people, some that 
are not, and some that are "approved in Christ," as was Apelles of old, 
of whom you read in Rom. xvi. IO, whose name is significant, meaning 
"1 exclude," and" I separate." And such are all who are approved in 
Christ: they exclude all and every thing, as a foundation on which lo 
build, but the glorious person, blood, and righteousness of the Lord Jesus 
Christ: and by the help of God, they are separated from the curse com
mon to all other sinful mortals; they are separated from the world, as re• 
gards its vain delights; and they are separated from every false and fleshly 
counterfeit of religion: the very heresies which other professors fall into, 
and are swallowed up by, are the means very especially of making mani
fest the real election of grace : to every one of whom, by the regenerating 
and sanctifying power of the Holy Ghost, it shall be said, " Thou art my 
servant: I HAVE CHOSEN THEE, and not cast thee away." 

Moreover, I observe, it is the will of our heavenly Father, that his 
people should be greatly encouraged and comforted in the eternal provi
sions he has made for them. How delightful is his commission to all his 
faithful servants in the 40th chapter of this prophecy! "0 thou that 
tellest good tidings to Zion ;" (see margin) "get thee up into the high 
mountain; 0 thou that tellest good tidings to Jerusalem (margin) lift up 
thy voice with strength; lift it up, be not afraid; say unto the cities of 
Judah, BEHOLD YOUR Goo." 

Mark the several features of this all-glorious text: the Lord Jehovah 
calls upon his ministering servants to "get up into the high mounlain." 
What mountain can it be? First, observe, it is called "tlte mountain 4 
God;" that is, Jehovah's eternal and absolute sovereignty: it was here 
where Moses first saw the LoRD CHRIST, who appeared to him in n flame 
of fire: and depend upon it 110 true servant of the living God will ever 
see or preach the Lord Jesus Christ apart from the eternal sovereignty of 
the Lord God : the promise made to Moses was, when he hod brought Lhc 
people out of Egypt, he should "sorve ( or worship) God upon this n:io~n-
111in :'' wherefore it appears clear that the man, who bows not to, rcJ01ccs 

• I have since had reason to believe God senled this home upon the 
he~rt of a poor sinner. 
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not in, and consequently does not proclaim the sovereignly of Goel, gives 
manifest proof he is not one whom" lhe Lord seeketh to worship Him." 
Seconclly, observe, that the glorious person of the Lord Jesus Christ is 
called "THIS MOUNTAIN," in which the Lord of hosts did cleclare he 
would make u11to all people "a feast of fat things, a least of wines on the 
Jees," &c. There you have set out, the precious blessings of Christ's ful
ness as made known by the Holy Ghost, through the gospel. l t is in
deed a feast of fat things "hen by faith, a living sinner realizes his interest 
in electing love; in redeeming blood : and in justifying righteousness. 
Once more observe "in this mountain he will destroy " ( or swallow up) 
the face of the covering cast over all people,''-that is, sin a11d a fallen 
nature: both of which as far as the elect are concerned were swa!lowed up 
in that mighty ocean of divine wrath in which the Lord Jesus Christ was 
baptised. Oh! what a mountain-what a mighty rock-what an eternal 
foundation, is the glorious God-Man unto his church. "Lift ye up a • 
banner upon the high mountain," said God to Isaiah-and until a nn11 
has been commissioned-yea until, like Ezekiel, a man'.has been brougl,t 
in the visions of God, into the land of Israel, and set upon this very high 
mountain, upon which is the frame of the city ; ( Ezekiel xi. 2.) I repeat 
it, until a man is thus brought into a solemn acquaintance with the abso
lute sovereignty of God, in his love to, and choice of the church in the 
person of his dear Son; and experimentally to know that upon this rock 
the church is built; he is unable to tell good tidings to Zion. This is 
one feature of a good servant of Jesus Christ by the way. But l come 
more immediately to the text: wherein you have four things respecting 
the beloved servants ,,f God:-

1. Their character. 2. Their condition. 3. Their conflicts ; and, 
finally, their consolation. 

First. Their Character: and God first calls them "Israel," 
that is, "a prince that hath prevailed with God.'' This descrip
tion of character answers, first, to those holy triumphs which a 
living faith produces in the soul; and, secondly, to that ultimate 
state of glory into which the whole Israel of God shall he 
brought. 

That living sinner who iR the subject or a divine faith, obtains 
thereby, in a measure, an experimental victory over his sins to 
walk in the light and liberty or the gospel: the Assyrian may tread 
upon the borders of his soul; may enter into and appear to des
troy the whole of bis hope; and indwelling sins may harrass and 
distress him ; but victory over the reigning powers of a sinful 
and deceitful l1eart shall be found by him: victory over unbelief, 
victory over the transitory. vanities of the world ; and a secret 
hope ; yea, a humble confidence of interest in Christ shall he 
realised. 

Second. God calls his people by the name of Jacob; a sup
planter : or one that obtains the blessing in a way that is contrary 
to the laws of nature. 

When a natural, unregenerated man gets stirred np in his con
science, and thereby is sent on a religious errand, he runs out into 
a field of formal worship and Arminianism, to hunt for the blessing; 
but Jacob has the blessing put iuto hie hands; and i~ compelled 

M2 
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to say-" the Lord thy God brought it to me " The great and 
holy truth th~t is here set out is this, while _our Esau nature is in 
the fields of Sill and apparent death, God brings the blessing int 
the soul ; life-eternal life is brought into the souls of God•o 
elect before their fallen nature is called home to obedience and 
devotedness to God. 

Before we pass on, look for one moment at the glorious fulnese 
of Jacob's blessing. "God give thee," said his father Isaac, "of the 
dew of heaven." The soft bedewing, and sanctifying powers ofth~ 
Holy Ghost, are one essential part of Jacob's blessing: every elect 
and regenerated sinner shall he blessed in his soul, more or less 
with those soft meltings of 50ul, before God; those earnest secret 
drawings forth of the soul after God ; and those inward risings 
up of faith, and love, and hope, and desire towards heavenly 
possessions, which nothing but the bedewing of the blessed Spirit 
can produce. Second. In Jacob's blessing, there was to be" the 
fatness of the earth :"-that is the glorious fulness of that salva. 
tion which the Lord Jesus Christ obtained when he "finished 
transgression, made an end of sins, and brought in everlasting 
righteousness I' 

Poor Jacob! have you at al! looked into the richness of that 
everlasting righteousness which God· hath prepared for you in 
Christ ? "The hand-writing that was against you"-all the 
moral ap.d ceremonial ordinances-as well as all the enmity, op. 
position, and rebellion of your wicked heart against th6m-he 
abolished ; he hath •• blotted it out : and tonk it out of the way, 
nailing it to his cross." So that the Holy Ghost by Paul declares 
" where there is no law, there is no transgression :'' and certain I 
am that there i( no law against: any of God's Jacobs-they 
are not under the law: Christ has, for them, "gone to the end of 
it"-fully magnified and honoured it for them-rolled it up in his 
heart-ailenced all its curses, threatenings and terrors ; yea, in 
taking the church, he took into the account, all her sins, all her 
transgrelilsions against the law; her sins he washed away by his 
own blood, and the law for her he magnified, in every jot, in 
every point, and every offence ; so that he has put it out of the 
reach of an elect sinner ever so to violate the law of God as to 
bring upon his head eternal condemnation. Stronl{ language this ! 
and strong indeed is the security which a believing sinner bas in 
tbe Lord J eeus Christ. So spake our glorious Lord himself
" Verily, verily I say unto you ''-with what a solemn asservation 
does he introduce this most wondrous truth! "He that heareth 
my word, and believeth on him that sent me, HATH EVERLAST• 
ING LIFE, and SHALL NOT COME INTO CONDEIIINATION :" and 
the apostle Paul, who was led very deeply into the holy mystery 
of this eternal truth, says, (speaking of the salvation of th11 cbur~h) 
"it is of faith, that it might be by grace; to the end, the promise 
might be sure to all tlie seed.'' Thus then in Jacob's blessing, there 
is the fatness of the earth: "plenty of corn and wine," the gos-
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pel and Lhe·grace of God; and all other things that may be need
ful to preserve and bring him up to glory. 

Upon the high grounds then, of eternal relationship, vital union 
and complete redemption, the Lord says, "Thou art my serrant; 
I have chosen thee, and not cast thee away." 

There i,; a two-fold beauty in the word of God, whereby this 
spiritual servitude is laid out: first, you ha,·e it in the Old Tes
tament; secondly, you have it in the Ne11r. 

In the twenty-6rst chapter of Exodus, you may read the old 
covenant law as regards the poor Hebrew servants, which, while 
true in a literal and old covenant sense, are aho true in a ~piri
tual, and new covenant sense-" If thou buy an Hebrew strvant," 
said God, under the old covenant, "six ye..rs shall he serve : and 
in the seventh year he shall go out free for nothing. If he come in 
by him!ielf, he shall go out by himself, if he were married, then 
bis wife shall go out with him." If, at the end of his servitude, 
he "shall plainly say, I love my master, my wife, and my children, 
I will not go out free:" then he was to be brought to the judges; 
and also to the door; and he was to serve for ever. 

A beautiful typical repres11ntation and declaration of the fact, 
that none of God's Jacobs can easily, and in great haste, rush 
into the assurance of faith; into union with the cbnr-ch; and into 
an embraciniz of the ordinancei of the gospel of the Lor"d Jesus 
Christ. The figure here is so full and complete, that it would re
quire a volume fully to draw out the several features it contaips, 
I can only narne a few of the most essential: may the blessed Spi
rit lead you experimentally into the fulness of the sacred myHtery. 

First, notice the si:r yeal's' servitude. It was in six days the 
Lord made the heavens and the earth. 

I observe that while the figure seven is useu by the Holy Ghost 
to denote that which is fimshed, complete and perfect: so the 
figure six is also ueed to denote that the pi·eparationfor that 1l'hic/1 
is perfect, is ah;o equally complete. There were to be six cities 
for refuge. The measuring reed which Ezekiel saw in the hands 
of Christ was six cubits long. What was that reed a type of, hut 
the gospel of Christ ?-That is " the rod of hi~ stren~th, which 
the Lord the Spirit is sending out of :lion ;'' it is declared to be 
"THE POWER OP GOD unto salvation to llvery one that believsth: 
by it, in the power of the Holy Ghost, the people are made 
willing: by it, the temple of God, the altar, and them that wor
ship therein, are measured; while the outer court, by this mea
surement is" cast out" (see margin of Rev. xi. 1. 2.) God's elect 
are compassed and measured up hy the everlasting gospel-and 
by the application of the same to their hearts and con~ciences, all 
their experience and practice is measured; whereby a solemn 
distinction between the works of the flesh and the works of the 
Spirit are manifest. But to come to the Hrvitude of Jacob
notice, there are six years. No abstract, isolated principle will do. 

Reader-whether thou be a parson, or a private hearer-whether 
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you be like that Assyrian described in Ezekiel xxxi. or whethe 
you be but a way-faring man, it matters not: I will tell thee againr 
no isolated part or principle of the goepel will do. What Jame~ 
says of faith, is true of every gospel doctrine, and of every grace 
of the Spirit-:-" if it be alo~e, IT IS ~EAD :'' if it live not in a 
holy wedlock m the soul, bemg the frmtful mother of children 
depend upon it that faith is not of God. ' 

Poor Jacob; come then, and look at the six years' &;ervitude 
which God has brought thee through. Let it be understood by 
"year," I do not mean twelve calendar months, but a certain 
period known only to God. 

The first year of this servitudtJ, is spent under the galling yoke 
of deep inward convictions of sin. Many of the Lord's people are 
alarmed because they fear they never bad a law-work in the con. 
science. Now, "by the law is the knowledge of sin;" if, there
fore, conviction of sin, a feeling sense of inward depravity, have 
made you hate yourself, caused you to cry unto God for deliver
ance from sin and your sinful self; and shewed you the necessity 
of atoning blood, you have experienced, at least, one year of 
Jacob's servitude. 

The second year, is the alarm in the soul, arising from the holy 
majesty and solemn terrors of God's law. The law of God is that 
"iron wall," that middle wall of partition which Christ hath 
broken down. And although the church could say, "My beloved 
standeth beltind our u;all;" by which I understand that whilf a 
poor convinced sinner is bidden up in and bound by the flesh, the 
law is a wall of terror to him : it pronounces a curse upon all bis 
sins ; and he is not yet permitted to behold Christ, as standing 
behind the wall ready to save. The law is a schoolmaster still 
to instruct and humble: and blessed is the man whom God doth 
chasten thereby: the ~nd being, that he shall have rest while 
the pit sh:;i,11 be filled up with the wicked. 

The third year of Jacob's servitude, is found in the pangs of a 
guilty conscience. 

Look, poor Jacob, at this fact: there were to he three cities of 
refuge on this side Jordan, and three cities in the land of Canaan; 
as you read, Numbers xxxv. 14. So in the real conversion and 
Rpiritual i;;ervitude of poor Jacob, there are three es1oential things 
wrought in his soul, before there appears to be any passing over 
the Llack Jordan waters of a death in trespasses . and in sins. 
These three are-first: Conviction of actual sins committed ; 
second : Terrors and threatenings of God's law against those sine; 
and third : The guilt and fear consequently realised in the con
science, which, by the secret operations of the blessed Spirit, ~as 
been made both honest and tender: an<I doth loudly proclaim 
the justice of God in punishing for sin. But, oh, what does 
poor Jacob suffer from these three!_ A wounded spirit who can bear? 

As this matter doth so greatly mcrease under my lumd, I must 
defer until next month, the remainder; the Lord sparing, and 
enabling, it shall then be given. 
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THE GOSPEL MINISTRY : 
ITS MYSTERY:-ITS MATTER:-ITS MEN. 

PART V. 

THE DEATH OF THE LATE JOHN WILKINSON,~ 
AND THE 

CALL TO THE MINISTRY OF WILLIAM SKEL1ON. 

WE have in the press, and hope, by the help of the Lord, shortly 
to publish a Ettie Work, entitled, "The Sovereignty of God ; 
as displayed in Creation, Nature, Providence, Grace, and Glory; 
the eternal Election of the Saved, and the eternal .Heprobution 
of the Damned." This work, wherein the most solemn and 
glorious truths of God's word are set out in a clear, distinct, 
and scriptural manner; has been 'I\Titten by WILLIAM SKELTON, 
late ofTotness, in Devonshire; now pastor of the Baptist Church, 
meeting for the worship of a Triune-Jeliovah, in Zion Chnpcl, 
Brabourne, near Ashford, in Kent. 

Appended to the subject to which we have referred, is a deeply 
interesting statement, of the life, the rebellion, the struggles, the 
throwings down by sin and satan, the ultimate real conversion 
to God, the happy experience and call to the ministry of the 
soid "William Skelton. From this statement, we hove made the 
following brief extract, in the hope that it might answer three 
ends : first, shew forth the sovereign grace and glory of God : 
secondly, be of some use to poor travellers to Zion : and, thirdly, 
induce some kind friends to send in their orders for a few 
dozens of \Villinm Skelton's book; for, though rich in grace, 
and cnllecl to be a minister of Christ, yet has he to labour hard 
to support a family; and, like the writer of these few lines, knows 
from experience, something of the hardships of the way, as-well 
as the unbounded goodness and faithfulness of God. 

Readcr,-Peruse carefnlly the following account of Skclton's 
Call: if the Lord give you to feel a union of soul to him, do 
what you can to circulate his little work, 

"The following sabbath-day, for the first time, for well nigh fhe 

• Further particulars respecting this servant of God, will, if possibl~, 
be given in our next number, 
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years, I was foun<l again_Publicly at Mr. Wilkinson's chapel; and I 
am sure I could have kissed or washed the feet of both minister 
and people, for the lo,·e l felt to them for Jesus' sake, through the 
blood of atonement: the same sabbath being New Year's Day 
182G. The dear man preached in the morning from Psalm xx. 5' 
"~Ve will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name of our Goel w~ 
will set up our banners: the Lord fulfil all thy petitions; " and 
surely I could rejoice in the salvation of God, in discoursing on the 
word$, as to setting up our banners in the name of our God. He 
described the child of God, being brought into the sweet service of 
Jesus, the King of kings, as being like to a young recruit, deter
mined to fight under his banners-the banners of his power his 
~ove, and his mercy, being their banners. My soul ate every ,;ord; 
it was a blessed season to me-a New Year's Day blessing indeed! 
"ol<l things were passed away, all things were become new.'' There 
being no service there in the afternoon, I anxiously longed for the 
evening, to be again in attendance; and it being the evening for the 
commemoration of the Lord's death, by attending to the ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper, the dear man preached from Matthew xxvi. 
part of the 2ith and 28th verses : " Drink ye all of it; for this is 
my blood of the New T.t!stament which is shed for many, for the 
remission of sins." And now every matter which the Holy Ghost 
had fulfilled in my soul, and every feeling I had experienced in my 
heart, through his almighty operations, there was brought forth in 
the ministry of the word, (the minister himself being ignorant of 
the matter of fact as to myself, or what had transpired between God 
and my individual soul in the past week), so that it was surely the 
hou~e of God to me : it was an heaven began below. I fed by 
faith under the word on the body of Christ, and drank his blood as 
having been shed for me, for the remission of my sins. And now 
the public service of the evening being ended, the people were about 
to partake of the Supper of the Lord; it was what 1s called open 
communion, any one being desirous were allowed to partake-but 
this, at the time, I knew not; yet, I could not refrain (by any means) 
from asking the man, who carried round the emblems at the service, 
if I may be favoured and allowed to sit with them, and partake ns 11 

poor sinner, who had felt the blood of Christ precious to my soul: 
and now, without asking me any questions, he merel~ snid,."William, 
go over and sit down in your seat: whoever feels desirous 1s welcome 
here." .Accordingly I took my seat, and now the dear man com
menced the service by giving out for singing, he, at the same time, 
making remarks on the language of the hymn of Hart's, beginning 
with 

"l'ily a helpless sinner, Lord.'' 

And as the hymn was sung, and while the service was attended to, 
as I ate the brea<l and drank the wine, my soul realised such blissful 
feelings, as the sufferings of Christ wer~ revealed to the eye of my 
faith, and his <lying love was openly d1splaye<l unto me,. and my 
soul realised an interest in the same. I say, mr soul reuhse<l sud\ 
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t>verflowing, blissful, melting feelings, as I will not attempt to 
describe, the same being indescribable-better felt than ex
pressed. From this period my lot was cast in among the people 
of God, and by the space of two years (I say the truth in Chnst, 
my conscience also bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost that I lic
not), the house of prayer was my delightful dwelling-place; during
which period (though in the midst of extreme trials and difficulties 
as to temporal things) I knew not a barren season uncler the 
ministry of the word. Finding the same to be quite in accordance 
with my state or frame of mind, whether it was joyous or grievous, 
I enjoyed intimate communion with God: he gave me a blessed 
assurance, that I should endure to the end, which he effected in the 
following way and manner:-

Being led sometimes to be extremely jealous of myself, !tst I 
should after these things go back as I had before, I felt earnestly 
desirous, that the Lord would give me some sweet assurance, by 
his word and Spirit, that he would keep JD-e unto the end : and one 
night, as I lay rn bed, I dreamed I was in a room alone, and sud
{ienly there came into the room to me, a woman clad in spotless 
white attire, whom I recognised as being one Mrs. Hewit, a person 
who died when I was a little boy, and of whom it was concluded 
.'!he died in the Lord. And I thought I said, "It has been concluded 
upon by some of the Lord's family, and I have also been !eel to 
think so, that you departed hence to be wi.th Christ, which is far 
better. Now, pray, do inform me-is it so? and are you in possession 
of heavenly bliss?" To which I thought she replied, "Yes." I 
then said, " Your husband left this world a short period after your 
departure, havin~ professsed the name of Christ, and stood in 
church membership with yourself, joined among the same people. 
Can you tell me if he is in possession of that heavenly felicity with 
yourself?'' To which enquiry I thought she shook her hea1l, and 
departed instantly from my sight; and I was left alone to fom1 nn 
opmion in reference to the interview and conversation. And, now, 
while most seriously reflecting on the conversation, I felt (though 
in a profound sleep) my soul occupied thus: I thought now, I have 
publicly professed the name of Christ, nnd am found among the 
followers of Jesus, shall I endure to the end, and be found among
the henvenly host above? I then fell on my knees beseeching thi, 
Lord, as with a wrestling spirit, that he would give me some blc~t 
assurance that he, who I believed h1ul begun a good work in me, 
would ca1Ty it on unto the end, when I thought I heard the Lord 
speak, ns from his glorious high throne, in an audible voice unto 
me, "I willfu.ide thee with my counsel, and afterward receive thee 
to glory.'' received the sweet words from the mouth of the Loni, 
.and broke out in praising and blessing his dear name (I saw no 
shape or form) believing it would be as he had spoken, and so 
~w_oke in the midst of being so engaged. I knew not the words a~ 
licmg scripture, that is to say, 1·ecorded in the word ; but, on taking
the word when I arose in the morning, I found these words in the 
book of Psalms : "Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and af• pr. 
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ward receive me to glory," which words David never had spoke 
soul-feelingly, had not the Holy Ghost first assured him of the fa~ 
he herein records :-the~ faithfulness of my God to this in promi~ 
I h.a:e proYed th_ese twenty yea1:s past,_ in t?e m~dst of all th! 
deY1hsm: corruption, and depraVJty, which. s~1ll abides in my old 
man of sm, or flesh : the broad seal of the Spmt was also given unto 
me, in the midst of the~e two years, under the ministry of that 
sen•ant of the Lord, John Wilkinson, and which was realised in my 
soul thus: one ,v ednesday evening I was in attendance on the means 
of_gyace; concerning which I needed not 1he whip of the slave. 
drivmg deacon, or the lash of the mere professor-flogging parson 
to cause me to fill my place-for, reader, the service of God's hous; 
was to me. at that time, a perfect freedom and heart-felt delight. 
But that mght I shall never forget it. I was requested to be out of 
my regular place of sitting, by reason of the absence of the dear man 
who used to snuff the candles, having been requested to fill his 
place, by sitting under the chandelier. I think I had done my 
duty, or fulfilled my office once; but the text, which was this 
2 Corinthians, v. 5, 6. "Now, he that hath wrought us for th; 
self-same thing is God, who also hath given unto us the earnest of 
the Spirit; therefore, we are always confident." And when the dear 
man of God began to describe that confidence, as being the conse
quent effect produced in the soul by the Holy Ghost's earnest, as 
being given unto the soul, and felt in the soul, the same Jehovah 
the Spirit performed the same things in my soul's experience there 
and then ; so that I forgot all about the chandelier, the candles, or 
the snuffers. The Lord had lighted up his candle in my heart, so 
that there was no obscurity relative to my eternal standing in 
Christ Jesus, to the praise of free sovereign, eternal, electing lo,e, 
grace, and mercy. And I felt assured of bein~ in heaven at bst, 
with all the chosen, redeemed, regenerated family of Jehovah, as if 
I had been then present in a glorified state there. 

In the course of this two years it was weightily, powerfully, 
seriously, and solemnly laid upon my mind, that God had designed 
me to preach in his name ; and he was pleased to call me to that 
work again and again. But, 0 ! the trembling of soul I felt on the 
subject. The first circumstance I can remember relative to a call 
to the ministry is this: I was one night in my master's garden, 
when an apprentice, about seventeen y_ears old, _beseechii:ig the L_ord 
to bring me to the knowledge of and mto the Joys of !us salvation, 
and these words flowed forth from my soul, I told him, " then will I 
teach trangressors their ways, and they shall be converted unto thee" 
and J felt in my soul that the matter, in the Lord's own time, would 
be accomplished. Yet, for nine or ten years, could not see how; 
hut, after the Lord had so graciously revealed himself unto me, and 
brought me to the knowledge of his salvation; and as I have 
attempted to relate, had giYen the sealing of the Spirit unto me, 
the matter was so lodged with weight on my soul that I could ~at 
remove it, though my inmost soul trembled at the thought, which 
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trembling I ml! attempt to describe, if I can. One sabbath-cla) 
evening, after the dear old servant of God had finished his discourse, 
(and a blessed discourse it was to me,) as he came, (apparently like 
amass of weakness, through bodily infirmities and age) one said to 
him, " it seems, sir, as though you were almost done up for preach
in"; and therefore (said he) I think you had better throw your 
ro~ntle on some other, upon William here," (as I stood by, little 
thinking such a thought could have occupied the mind of any one 
about me.) But, if l may so express myself, I thought I must have 
fainted on hearing such a sound. I hastily departed out of the 
chapel for shame and confusion of face, and trembling of soul; but 
36 it is recorded concerning Samson, that the Lord blessed him 
and the Spirit of the Lord began to move him at times in the camp 
of Dan, between Zorah and Eshtaol. Judges xiii. and the two 
last verses; so it was with me at one time, in a most especi11l man
ner, while hearing a discoUise from the said words, I felt the mov
ing of the Holy Ghost prompting me to go forth and preach the 
unsearchable riches of Christ, while the dear man of God, J olm 
Wilkinson, was discoursing on these words, aud attempting to de
scribe a real call to the work of the ministry. But these things I 
dared not make known to any one until one sabbath evening, after 
service was ended at chapel, I took a walk with a dear brother in 
the Lord, and we had some sweet and comfortable conversation, at 
the close of which he said, "William, I ha,·e a question to ask you, 
and you must give me a direct answer, and before I ask the ques
tion you must promise me so to do. Not having the least con
ception of the natUie of his question, I promised him, if 
possible, I would. "Then," said he "it is this : have you ever 
found yoUI mind led towards the ministry of the word ?" Oh the 
state of my feelings as he proposed such a query; which required yea 
or nuy; but though I could ut the moment hnve consented to be 
struck dumb, I was obliged to answer "yes:" beseeching o.nd in
treating him to keep the snme in his own bosom. At another time, 
when my deur pastor named his text, which is in Gen. xlviii. 21 ; 
"And Israel srud unto Joseeh, I die; but God shall be with you," 
which words were so powerfully laid upon, und lodged in my very 
soul, that I was certain the Lord had by them told me thut after the 
decease of this clear senant of his, he would bring his own purpose 
to )lass by bringing me forth in his name and me~sage. However, I 
l'clt no impatient haste about his doing RO ; and how he would work I 
knew not; nor was I concerned about it. It now pleased the Lord 
to remove to hi..rnself my dear minister; and oh, the bitter griof it 
was to me. He had preached for the Inst time on the sabbath even
ing, from these words, "Thou canst not see my face and live :" his 
Goel was with him indeed, strengthening him in body and soul : one 
ex)lression I can never forget, which fell from his lips that evenjng: 
"Brethren, (said he) soon, and that very soon too, this flesh of mine 
with all the corruption which is found in it, shall drop into the gmve ; 
and my ransomed soul shall quit its present lodging, and soaring 
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away from eartlr, shall be lost in the beatific vision of my God." A~ 
he closed the service, by himself giving out a hymn, 

"To you who know the Lord, J speak, 
Is my beloved near 1 

The Bridegroom of my soul I seek, 
Oh, when will he appear? 

Su"h Jes,as is, and such his graee ; 
0 may he shine on yo11; 

~171d tell Lim when you see his face, 
. I long to see him too. r, 

Wl1ich last words the dear old saint sang with great sweetness . 
(methinks I hear the :same even now.) As he passed down th; 
aisle, through the midst of the people, as had been invariably my 
custom for two years, I assisted him from chapel to his dwelling. 
and as he leaned on my arm he saitl, " William, I am sure my work 
is finally done; and that I shall never more be found in that place 
again," meaning the chapel. He was taken very ill when we ar
rh·ed at his house, and continued until the following Thur~day even
ing; when, while in the act of joining in the Hallelujahs of heaven, 

"He drop'd the mortal clod, 
And left the world, 

To be for ever with bis God.'' 

The l;ord was pleased soon after this, to remove me from Devon
port to St. Austle in Cornwall, where I remained but one week, and 
returned back to Devonport again. A month then elapsed, at the 
tenni.nation of the same, I had a most remarkable dream to this 
effect : I thought I was in some strange town, and that Mr. Heath, 
with whom I served my apprenticeship,•was looking for apartments 
for my dwelling-place, with m_y wif~ and two children, and that in 
this place I found a God-fearmg w1tlow woman, to whom the Lord 
h,ad made me useful as an instrument in his hand, to tlie establish
ing of the soul in grace. On awaking I said to my wife, I feel 
assured that God would open a door in his providence for us, and 
we shall be removed away. On that very day, about ten o'clock in 
the morning, I was sent for by my master's nephew, who still is i•l 
business in Devonport, to call on him before the evening, as he 
wanted to see me particularly. I felt assured of a door being 
opened. On waiting on him, I found it was to make arrangement 
:.1bout my removing from Devonport to serve his brother at Totness, 
Devon. as foreman in his business as boot and shoemaker, to which 
place a~d situation I speedily removed, leaving my family still at 
1Jeyonport, for the space of some weeks; during which time it 
actually and literally fel~ out, that Mt. W. Heath, sen., who was 
Jiving with my master (his nephew) at L/..tness, looked out for and 
,,btai11ctl the n:rv apartmcnte, which myscll'aiiuiamily occupied on 
their comin". Iiut here I found a lamentable deficiency as to having 
my soul fetl"b): the_ mini~try of the word.. Some month~ elaps~d 
au<l during "·Inch tune Ill)" soul w11~ well mgh starved: I sighed for 
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a return of former privileges, to be favoured with· something tnore 
than a yea and nay gospel, which I found to be no gospel to me. 
Now, it pleased God to introduce me to an afflicted widow-woman, 
whose name was Catherine Bussell, residing in Totness, on the 
premises I was then occupying, whom I found to be one with 
whom I could walk in spiritual matters-a lover of truth-a lover 
of Christ-a lover of vital godliness: and I found such a knitting of 
soul unto her, that she became my sole companion at her house ; 
where, after some little time, it so fell out on a certain sabbath
evening, there was found about five or six professing persons i\t her 
house with myself; and it was agreed upon to spend the evening 
together. Then, it was requested that I should read the Sixty
ninth Psalm, and deliver my thoughts on the same, as the Lord 
should direct me at the moment, she putting the book into my 
hand. And here I must state, that I never opened my mind unto 
her or any other person, about the ministry, in Totness. I trembled 
within me at the thought of being so engaged, but a refusal would 
not be taken by them. I looked at the Psalm, and the Lord brake 
my cords, snapped the fetters which bound my tongue, and so fulfiller! 
their desire: and I trust the Lord was present with the little party. 1 

The next sabbath-evening it was proposed that the same kind ot1 
service should be attended to at my house, or rather room; and the' 
Lord gave me liberty in expounding his word. To this we attend'ed ! 
for some time on sabbath-evenings, tl~e number contin!-J.i!1g to·I 
increase; when the Lord at last led ID}: mind to a text or port.ton of 
his word. It now took place that a room was hired for the public 
worship of the Lord, where the Lord enabled me to preach m his 
name three times on sabbath-days, and once in the week season, 
Now, after some little time, about the number of nine or ten, with 
myself, were enabled to form a Church, among whom the Loni 
maintained me, for nearly fourteen years, preaching that which the 
Lord bid me, which I trust has invarinbly been the unsearchabl~ 
riches of Christ, being " determined to know nothing among men 
,ave Jesus Christ and him crucified." But, surely, it cannot be ex
pected I can give nccount of these years in this publication. This 
may n11penr herenfter. 

Ant now, to come to IL close, th" wheels of Jehovah's wonclerful 
muchinery of providence moved so as to bring me from Totncss, 
Dernn, unto Brubourne, in Kent, to tuke the oversight of a few of 
the Loni's poor nttlictcd, haro.ssed family, ·who arc joinetl together 
in church fellowship, at Zion chapel, nt which place I urriveu, 
August :11, 1844. I would beseech un interest in the prayers of 
God's children on my bt>hulf, nnd in the behalf of the Church over 
which it hns pleased the dear Lord of his vincynrd to Jilace me 
us an under shepherd-not an hireling: th:it the many a versnrics 
which are permitted to rise up against the peace, unity, and com
fort of the Loru's family,-may be overcome through his might; 
and that oil who seek the hurt or destruction of ~ion, mny be 
frustrntecl in their projects und clcsigns. 

Now, reader, I leave thee, whoever thou art, nncl myself, and 
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all that concerns thee and me, in the almighty hands of him who 
is the great Almighty Potter, and we the clay, and doth as it 
pleaseth him in heaYen and earth, and in hell, praying his sove· 
reign majesty, if it is his heavenly will, that you and I may a; 
last be found around his dazzling throne in glory; to cast oui· 
crowns at his feet, and praise and adore everlastingly the love 
the grace, and mercy of a Triune God, Father, cion, and Holy 
Ghost, in the Person of e.n eternally glorified Christ, unto whom 
be glory, by the church, throughout all ages; world without 
end. Amen. 

MR. GREENFIELD'S NEW WORK. 

SINCE the publication of the seventh part of the EARTHEN V EssEI,, which 
contained a lengthened review of Mr. Edmund Greenfield's recently puu
lished work on" The Holy Ghost the Comforter," 1 have been in many 
quarters censured. Moreover, I have received a letter from the vi,n. 
crablc author himself, which I here transcribe, and shall, for the prese11t 
defer making any other comment upon its contents, than simply to state 
that when 1 spoke of" confusion," I did not for a moment wish it to be 
inferred that in those chapters, error was mixed up with truth, or that there 
was obscurity, or darkness in the matter: but simply in the style; the 
numerous parenthesises rendering the reading difficult. With reference 
to what Mr. Greenfield calls the " Immersion Idol Water Pool," I shall 
now only declare I am not labouring to bring real Christians into bon
dage ; " the earnest desire of my soul is that " they be no more tossed to 
and fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, but that speaking 
the truth in love, may grow up into him in all things, which is the head 
even Christ ; and I have yet to learn that the separation of the two ordi
nances-baptism and the Lord's supper-can he justified from the word of 
God. That man, who shall be instrumental in proving to me, from the 
Scriptures of truth, that 1 am in error, shall he accounted my friend: 
daily experiencP, observation, and the testimony of living souls confirm 
me in this fact that there are thousands of real believers who are power
fully convinced that baptism by immersion is an ordinance instituted by 
our Lord, practised by his apostles, and to be observed by his disciples in 
every age; but, because there is in it a cross to be taken up ; because 
there are churches anu ministers who treat it altogether with contempt, 
and because it is universally declared to be by no means essential to snl
vation, therefore they follow the example of their leaders, and neglect it 
altogether. Is not this being ashamed of Christ? But, I forbear. The 
following is the letter referred to above :-

Ilarnhall House, August, 14, 1815. 
Staplefielu, Crawley, Sussex. 

Edmund Greenfield, 
To C. W. Banks, m~y grace and peace be multiplied unto 

you, and your's, from the Father of mercies, through Jesus. Amen. 
"Tears, my brother, in Jesus, have been my meat, day and night," n.ay, 

many days, and nights, but the Holy Ghost the Comforter, who, with the 
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Father and Jesus, is one God; our Covenant God, is, and has been my 
stay; "Glory to God in the Highest." " His banner over us is love." 

But we feel the sad effects of the fall; human nature when not sup
ported by the Lord God, fails under infirmities, and Satan's temptati0111, 
and bruisings, ( as did Ahithophel of old, and many of the most fierce power
ful monarchs, see Romans of old, and many self destroying prolessors or 
those days, under bereavements, and through Satan's permitted murdervus 
powers.) "It is therefore of the Lord's mercies, we are not consumed.'' 
For some weeks I have had much company, and a God-blessed ,laughter 
dying, and she died in the Lord God her Saviour, triumph,nt, on Sabbath 
before last, and is now buried. Therefore until this morning, I have not 
been able to review, your reviews, or read your Seventh Number. :My re
ply is, I thank you, for your doings, and that shall not be all, when 1 have 
a little time. But stewards must be faithful, and as God made me so, be
fore be put me into the ministry, and have rendered me fearless of men it is 
necessary for me to declare frankly my mind to you. It is that you cannot 
do e:rploits; or have John's true fellowship; see 1 J obn i. 3. until you leave 
the bigotry of waters, and the error of re-baptizing: see Matt. xxviii. 19, 20. 
Acts. ii. 39, 40. As to your declaration ot confusion, respecting two chapters 
in my treatise, on the incarnation of God the Son, and the pentecostal 
blessings, and powers of God the Holy Ghost, wa11ts proof,and ought to be 
controverted ; I am ready to meet any co11trovertists. If indeed your in
tentions are love, to me, to God, and his cause ; the aforesaid things will 
be your bondage, and miserable binders to all persons, who a.-e weak 
enough to unite with yo11. Therefore in Christian charity, as your friend and 
brother in Jesus, I say by your review declarations, I perceive, although you 
may not know it, that you are labouring to bring real Christians into your 
bondage, and cast a stigma on the Lord's free men, by your procedure; even 
the God-blessed, God-sent, ministers of reconciliation, in union with my
self, and Editors, with their united powers, who have been and are now 
labouring for protestant 11nio11, and to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace, according to the Holy Ghost's declaration by Paul in 
Eph. iv. 3. and as the following words run; "There is one body, and one 
Spirit, even as we are called in the hope of our calling; one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism, one God, and Father of all, who is above nll nnd 
through all, and in you nil. But unto every one of us, is given grace accor
ding to the measure of the gift of Christ." Eph. iv. 3-17. We know 
these nre assentials, but respecting water baptisms; we know, there are divers 
baptisms. Read ye proofs from Gen. to 1 Cor. x. 1-1', to Heb. vi. 2, 
and ix. 10, to the end of Rev. And your declarntions of not desiring to 
create angry feelings in me about Jorda11's stream is futile, nnd benea//1 tile 
order of reviewers~ 

Now I prny you to duly consider, and make it a matter of earnest prayer 
and some length of watchfulness, at the/ett of Jeslls; see Joshua v. 14, 15. 
~ph. iii. 14, 15. James i. 5, <i, before you openly resist my dcclnrations; 
m the presence, of the Holy Ghost, and the Father and Christ, one God, 
being knit in heart to all the orthodox, ancient, and modern, in the di
vine oomfort, together in love, and unto all riches of the full assurance of 
understanding; Col. ii. l, 2. In which I say, although you know, RS do 
!1unc\reds of peoples, that 1 Jove, and favour many immersio11 baptists, yet 
1fyou Intend your Tree Cut Dnwn-Thc Root Preserved, to be the Organ 
0 '.•ly t:or Immersion Baptists, seducing baptized Christians, into your rc-bap
l1Sm.' in your Water Pool, you are 1101 my organ, or my Lord's, as all the 
Scriptures assure us; therefore as God liveth, Immersion Baptists shall 
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give _way to Pt?Le_stant {!nion. Eph. iv. 3, 4.; Rev. xxii. 21. Finally, 
l?ngmg for Chnst;a" _11uwersal _,inion and fellowship, my prayers, and de. 
s>res, for you to God 111 your g-iven talents, are, that you may 11ot only 
publish, but also preach, " The glorious gospel of the blessed God" 
And in so doing, if you form your Church, casting out the immersion id~I 
,m:er pool, with your concision laws, and ·receive believers, of diver, 
water baptisms, in the name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one God the 
~o_dhead, Matt. xxvii_i. 19. 20, receiving all who approach your tab);, de. 
smng, to eat and drmk the Lord's Instituted Supper, bread and wine 
See l Cor. xi. 23-26. " Receiving all that come in unto you;" as th~ 
Holy Ghost inclined the Apostle Paul, see Acts xxviii. 30 ; you will b~ 
a great friend to immersion baptists, who fear God, and be a blessing in 
your day in the divine blessing, effectually working for union, and Christian 
fellowship. See Eph. iv. l. 2. 3. and 1 John i. 3. And you will soon 
have a large Church in London. Because in so doing, you will honour 
God, our blessed Saviour, his ways and ordinances, uniting with, and ho
nouring, the blessed Paul the Apostle ofus Gentiles, with John, and others 
to Polycarpe, and others to Luther, Calvin, Bunyan, and their successors 
to Romaine, Whitfield, Huntington, Hawker, and us. May God enabl; 
you. Amen. 

Know ye, it is my intention to continue taking your periodical, and I 
pray you, publish_this letter, as soon as convenient, and your Christian reply. 

I am your real Christian friend, in truth, and love. 
EDMUND GREENFIELD. 

ISSACHAR IS A STRONG ASS, COUCHING DOWN 
BETWEEN TWO BURDENS. 

DEAR BRoTHEn BANKS, 

I cannot help telling you that I was very much encouraged unde1· your 
ministry this morning. I had been praying the .Lord this morning to 
shew me how I was to come to a conclusion that he had been, and was, at 
work in my soul, those words which you. mentioned to me made an im
pression in my mind,-" What more could I have done to rny vineyard! " 
they came up again and again in my mind, and often turning them over 
and ovn, these words seemed to open their meaning: "Thou shalt 
remember all the way the Lord thy God hath led thee." Now, you mny 
think what you like about this, but 1 was obliged lo say that the Lord had 
done all things well, and that his hand had many and man~ times. been 
very conspicuously seen by me on my behalf, and that, ttmes without 
number I have experienced the bedewings of his love, leaving me at no loss 
to determine for the time being, that I was an object of his eternal choice: 
this was to me as "gathering up the fragments." Well, this morning, as 
soon as you began to read the chapter, " Go am! fetch," sait~ our Lord 
to two of his disciples, "that ass; and if any one says anytl11ng to you, 
say the Master hath need of him :" that portion took hold of me. I 
appeared to ~,e.J,hat ass and colt too-I say, these animals were a type of 
a child of God, they arc twain, but, nevertheless, it is one man; and op 
this colt and ass Jesus rode into Jerusalem, but, poor things, they had R 

nry rough passage, notwithstanding the hosannahs of the people, for they 
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had to tread upon creature garments and branches of trees. I thought the 
bows were put in the way by th~ enemy; however, 1 saw that the minister 
went into the city, and as be had Jesus of Nazareth, as it were in his soul, 

• the whole inhabitants wt,re moved, and I beheld him going into the 
temple, (the church of God), and lo, when he came there, he found many 
merchants of the worst kind ; them he drove out, even to the sellers of 
~oves, and said unto them, "it is ,,ritten, my house shall be called a 
house of prayer, but ye have made it a den of thieves." 

Now, mark, what kind of characters came to Jesus Christ of Na
zareth; were they such as had plenty of money ? if they had, we are 
not informed of it; bnt, they were blind and lame. Well, blessed be God, 
the whQle want not a doctor, and so be will be sure to have the discontented 
ones: and what appeared more wonderful according to common sense is, 
that these whited sepulchres, ehould lie so enraged about the healing these 
lame and blind. If no miracles are performed, the enemies will not so 
much care ; but, if the poor soul should be led to see Jesus, as the only 
hiding place of God's wrath-and if he should have strength imparted, so 
that be can stand upon his feet and sing Hosannah !-not to this great 
doctor or the other great doctor-but ·10 Jesus, Immanuel, God with us, 
there tbe venom of the serpent's child·en will be seen. ,veil, 1 did not 
stop here, but I followed this real minister a little further; he, we are told 
got very hungry, and for the purpose of getting somewhat to ent, he went 
up to a place of worship, under the character of a fig-tree, lmt not one bit 
offruit thereon: nothing but Je .. ves. Then he said, "Let no fruit gr01~ 
on thee henceforward and for ever:" the stick was wild; it had never been 
grafted. The discples wondered at the condemnation of their Master, anJ. 
the direful effect that followed; but he gave them to understand, that if 
they did not doubt, that then they should do greater things. I furlher 
observed that the priests asked him, by what auth,,rity he did these things? 
We have said the priests alone the authority to liccnoe a man, nnd, 
th•refore, tell us what business you have to preach and teach these poor 
people, and upset our money-tables, fur we get a good living by this one 
work. At this juncture in came this question,-Jesus Christ commis, 
sioned his ,iisciples twice to prench the ~o•pel. Luke xxii. 3(i. 11 And he 
said unto them, when I aent you out without purse or scrip, lncked ye 
anything? and tliey said, nothing. Then he sai<l unto them, but now, 
he thnt hath a purse, let him take it, and likewise his hng, and he that hath 
no (fleshly) sword, let him sell his garment and buy one." Which of 
these is a man of God to notice. We cannot tell, must be the answer of 
every meroe11ary, nnd so they will he confounded; for their conscience 
tell them, that ns they have received pardon, (thRt is, if they have got it), 
let them ns freely promulgate that pardon. 

After this I looked at another minister of God, even David; and afte1-
that, Gideon I but Davi,! first. I begin with him while a boy, feeding
sheep, and then he had, as I perceived, the power of Go<I in his soul-for 
he slew a lion and a benr, and rcmcued a lamb from their jaws. There 
he took, (as Mr. W- says,) five smooth stones, as recorded in llom. viii. 
29. 30. and sent one of them into the forehead of the grent enemy, by which 
be got his head and sword I and then that exalted him to the command 
of S~J•s army. But here he did not please the devil, or in other words, 
11,e bastard Calvinist, so he was obliged to flee, an<l hide himself in dens 
nnd caves: ,md all this time he had a tender conscience, for his hearL 
emote him for culling olfSaul's skirt. After being more satisfied than 
Her of hi& coming to the throne of l5rael, from this circumstance, a fit of 
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unl,clief entered into him, and there he said, "1 shall one day fall by 
the hand of Saul; and otf he starts to seek an asylum in the enemies' 
dominion, and as soon as he got there he lost his tender conscience, and 
he begins lying; and when he saw that his deceiving the king of that 
country was likely to be an advantage to him, he went a little further· 
and having lost all fear, and all love, he was determined to join th; 
enemies of the Lord, and fight against the children of God-who had sung 
a short time before in dances, Saul his thousands, and David his tens of 
thousands. But, here 1 saw God's interposition, not only on David's 
part, but also on my own, for it was brought to my rememberance when I 
joined the infidels, and the dreadful conduct I then was the subject of. 
Oh! when I left to follow them, what kind of a place I found Ziklag: all 
my companions gone, and my dwelling was burnt. This made me cry 
unto the Lord in a way that l never did before. 

Now, as this paper is full I must drop the subject; but, let me tell you, 
I followed him up to his death-bed : and then I went to Gideon, and 
found him threshing ; and as it was shown me secretly praying to the 
Lord, I traced it right up, even to his making money his God, and an 
enquiry of that as to which he should do. Judges viii. 27 ; xvii. 5. 

C. C. 

FAVERSIIAM, KENT, AUGUST, 1845. 
Dear Sir.-As you appear to be going on a sort of a cruise in ynur 

Vessel, and looking a little into the Churches, I have thought of saying a 
,cord o,· two to you about the state of things in this part of the country. I 
cannot pretend to dig deep into the origin or first entrance of truth into 
this town ; neither is there any necessity. Some few years since the 
friends of Mr. Beall, (who was then the only real Gospel minister in the 
town, and who was the pastor of a church, consisting of about thirty or 
forty persons,) his friends, I say, thought it prudent to erect for him a 
larger chapel, which was called, "Gatefield Lane Chapel;" in which place 
of lforship we have been favoured to hear many of the Lord's anointed ser
vants. Strange to say, however, that very soon after, these good people 
entered their new place, they began to be tired of Mr. Deall, and after 
much consultation, prayer and watchfulness he was induced to resign his 
pastoral office : and the people, in some measure, were divided. A young 
man by the name of Denham, was soon after ordained here by Mr. J oho 
Stevens, and succeeded for a little season to draw a goodly congregnlio_n. 
Circumstances at length induced him to leave; and the people were agam 
left without a minister. During Mr. Denham's time, I should tell you, 
some of the staunch old veterans for solid truth, who want and will have 
something more than a picture to look at, and something more than a 
nosegay io smell to, separated themselves, and met together in a small 
place, having occasionally snch good men as Mr. Warburton, Mr. Ker.haw, 
Mr. Mackensie, Mr. Tiptaft, and others to preach unto them: but at length 
Gatefield Lane Chapel has been purchased by a most benevolent friend to 
the cause of God and divine truth in this town, and all we seem to want 
now is for Fon TIIF. Lon.D TO SEND us a p1stor after his own heart. l 
must add, we have bceu hlessed for a short season with the ministry of 
Mr. Septimus Scars :-and I believe it was the desire of some that he 
should he settled an1ongst them ; there is, however, no prospect of that 
al present ; in fact, many of the believers in the great truths of the gospel 
have manifested so much ficklenees of mind, that we know no\ what to 
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think, or what to say: one thing, however, is certain there are such di
visions among those who profess to know and love the gospel of the grace 
of God in this place, that our strength is not sufficient to supply the en
tire temporal necessities of a servant uf the Lord Jesus Christ. P. V{. 

THE CITY OF NORWICH 

Mn. CHARLWOOD, of Norwich has recently published a new edition of two 
Sermons preached in 1841 at Jireh ChaFel, St Benedict's, Norwich, by 
Mr. John ·warburton. These sermons are introduced by a preface, which 
contains a brief review of the past and present condition of the city of 
Norwich, as regards the truth as it is in Jesus. We make the following 
extract fron the aforesaid preface :-

Mr. Warburton vi&iled this City in 1857, and it was with considerable difflcuhy that 
a pulpit could be obtained for him to prac-ach once ; indeed the favour was considered 
'° great by those who granted it, tha1 the penon employed to obtain it, promised never 
to ask it ilgaio; and yet this was where the truth was preached., at least, in the letteT. 
Having pre\·iously witness.et.I how readily Mr Warburton had been rccei\'ed. both in 
Brighton and London, even by people that were not Baptists. 1 never was more surprisec! 
in my life than to witnes, the reluctance with which one solitary pulpit was opened to 
him in this City of great profession, and from that 1ime, l fell a d~ire to see a place 
opened in Norwich where this man of God m particulor, (who w&s more on my mind 
than any other,) would be eheerfuUy ndmittetl at any time, and I belic,·e the desire 
was from the Lord, and quite agn,e,ble to his blessed will, for the following pnrLion of 
lhe word of God rested with power on my mind, "Delight thyself also in the Lord and 
he shall gi\•e thee the desires of thine heart. Cemmit thy way unto the Lord; trust nlso 
in him. and be shall bring it to pass." Psalm xx11:vii. 1, 3. 

In 18{0, the Lord granted the desires of my heart in the opening of Jireh Chupel, an,I 
previous to this he granted me more than I ever hoped for I which was raising up one 
among us to speak in his great name. who ig now the stated minister of the place; his 
ministry has been made a pttuliar blessing to my soul, ns well •• others. 

The Lord honoured us in the opening of the Chopel, by n visit from his dear servant 
the late \Villiam Gadsby, or Manchester, who prpachetl the first sermon May, 5th, 18-10; 
this wo, a season that will not soon l;c forgotten by m£tny; but the Chnpel being smoll 
aome friends solicited the use of the Tabernacle. for Mr Gadsby to accommoclntc the 
numermu friends that wished to hear him, but this was imme<1i,1tcly refused by a grc-at 
professor, who hnd power a,·cr that place, ond sait.1 he had heard t\lr. Gnd:1by wns a man 
oflJad character, whom hcoould not a<lmit into the Tabernacle pulpit. Large congre
gations in London and elsewhere have thought it an honour to rccei,•e lhis highly-fa .. 
\loured servant of Christ, who was thought unworthy to enter lhc Tab ern::icle pulpit, 
nlthough the gospt"I was once preached there. 

Many )'tors 0~01 application wos mo.de for the so.me pulpit, for Mr. 1-luntington 1 but 
the parties then m power refused him also. This proves the truth of whnt ;\Jr, Hun
tington states in his works, when he says, • • Poople beg money to buihl Chapels in the 
name of Christ; they also lay roundations in the name of Christ; but let a M inistcr 
cnmt- with <..:hrist in 1he heart-the hope of glory and the pulpit duor is shut ngoiust 
him directly." Such was Norwich in HMO, nn,l such it is now, except two Chapels 
where the truth is pnached Out let a mnn come thnt preaches duty faith nn<l the law 
or ten commmulmcnfs ns the only Rule of Life, anti oil the errors of Fullcrism, nnt.l e\'Cn 
_Arrninianism 1 nncl he will be heartily receivcJ in all th«.! gr<:o.,t Chapels of I his Cit)': and 
it may thus Uc prO\·ed, that UniverJ1al Charity }O\'es all but God's ~cnt ser\'ants, • • 
~ knew a profC"Ssor in Brighton, that said he wamlcre<l about from one Cho pd to anolhcr 
In that town, ll ntil he got 1,tarved in soul, when he was ol>ligcd to go to Church Street 
Cl~apel, where he was sure of a good heart meal. The minister of that Chapel wns like 
M1calah. he would not say," A Confederacy." Isaiah viii. lt. I used to won<lcr why 
he dill not go there always. 
~ ma.n in Norwich, that occasionally preacht's, lately told a friend of miut-. that he 

believed the Gospel wa~ not faithfully preached in Norwich, only o.t Jirch ChapC'I on<l 
Cherry Lane. and yet very seldom, if e,·er attends eithc-r. How straugc this appears to 
il ))Oar child of God that is In earnest for salvation. I le 1locs not want the Gospd wine 
lnl,ced with w.1ter. No: but ns Uc"r Huntington says, in a sermon, '' That when tho 
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l.,()rd m.:.kcs manircst in the conscience of a poor awakened sinner, that a minister is sent 
or hi1n, to that ministry he will dca\•e, and not st.1nd at the helm,a.nd watch to see which 
wal' the stream of public applause rnns, but watch the waters of life, that make glad the 
City of God? while professors that ~im at nothing but to take the strongest side, act like 
Alexander the> Coppersmith, and follow a multitude to do e\'il, in opposing the advo
,•atcs for truth, contrary to their ownJucigment anrl consch•nce: such thrive no better in 
their profess~on than Ailhophel, whose counsel was turned into foolishness.•• And truly 
the childrc-n of Goll had nee,I strive, Hke Aaron .and Hur, to hold up the hands of the 
fc~ falthfol ministers of the Gospel left in the land, for there h much to discourage theRt 
while on the other han<l, the devil will be sure to stand by his own children, as in Ahab's 
da}'S• the king and all the people almosl seemed to side with satan's ministers. 

JOHN ROBINSON. 

JouN ROBINSON-the author of the following acrostic-is a weather beaten 
tried, and afflicted St,rvant ol the living God. Both in a literal and in a 
spiritual sense, he knows the truth of that bealltiful verse-" they that go 
down to the sea in ships, and do business in great waters; these, see the 
works of the Lor<l, and his wonders in the deep." He has stood on deck 
and witnessed death and destruction, hurling his comrades into eternity, 
while his own life has been miraculously preserved: and now he is stand
ing on the deck offtime, and on the margin of a perishing world, 11aiting 
for the summons to leap into that peaceful ocean of immortal love and 
glory wherein his ransome<l soul shall for ever bathe with infinite delight. 
The following lines are descriptive of the sober and the spiritual character 
pf the man: 

I n hymns of praise and truth sublime, 
0 sacrecl_Spirit, Dove divine, 
H elp me among thy saints to raise, 
N ew honors to Immanuel's praise! 

R eveal in me thy saving power, 
0 'er every thought thine influence pour, 
D lest with that faith which works by love, 
1 nspires the heart, and leads a.hove. 
N ow, 0 my soul, arise and sing, • 
S alvation's source, that glorious theme, 
0 n this alone thy trust repose, 
N or cease till life in victory close. 

WHAT IS THAT NEARNESS TO GOD, AND ACCESS TO HIM, 
THAT A MAN HATH IN TIME WllEN HE 18 

llll.OUGllT WITHIN THE VAIL p 

" IT lies not only in the first application of grace, and ch~nge or 
the man's state, when in Christ Jesus he that w~s afar off 1s made 
nigh by the blood of Christ; for whenever the virtue of that blood 
comes upon us by the Spirit of Christ, God comes near to us, and 
we are brought n~ar to God; but t~ere is s!ill. more and more ~ear· 
ness enjoyod by his people. _Exerc_1sed chr1stlans are 11bl~ to give! 
distinct account of their havmg this nearness at some t~mes, an 
0 f their want of it at other times. He may be suspected mdeed ~or 
an hypocrite, that hat)1 no changes, Psal. iv 19. for the true Chria• 
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tian's sky is never long clear and without clouds; change of weather 
and change of way, is usually found by travellers to heaven. Every 
believer indeed hath still the Spirit of Christ dwelling in him ; 11 for 
if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his ; but there 
are some singular out-pourings of the Spirit promised and bestowed, 
and well known by all believers, and they are precious enjoyments. 
The Spirit the world cannot receive, because he sees him not, neither 
knows him, says Christ; but you know him, for he dwells with you, 
and shall be in you, John xiv. 17. This access to God within the 
vail, is sometimes experienced in prayer, yea, most frequently in 
that exercise is the light of God's countenance lifted up, and the 
soul made to say, 11 I love the Lord because he hath heard the voice 
of my supplication." Do not ye believers know this, that sometimes 
you have been so troubled that you could not speak? Psal. lxHii. 
4. that your hearts have been so bound and straitened, that you 
could do nothing, and say nothing before the Lord, but sit as dumb 
and oppressed, all dark above, all dead within, and all doors shut 
upon you ? You cannot neglect prayer, and yet you could not per
form it; but behold, you have quickly found the two leaved gates 
cast open to you, your hearts enlarged, and mouths wide opened in 
asking, the windows of heaven open, and the banks of the rivers of 
life broken down, and the streams gushing in upon you, like that 
in Isaiah xliv. 3. 11 I'll pour water upon him that is thirsty, and 
floods upon the dry ground." Also this access to God within the 
vail is sometimes experienced in sweet communion and fellowshi_p 
with God; " Truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his 
Son Jesus ChrisL'' This co=union with God is a mystery, sweet 
indeed to them that have it, and surpassing all the delights of sense 
and reason; but to them that have 1t not, it is incredible and unin
telligible, a stranger intermeddles not with this joy. Ye that know 
not what it is, although the word be full of suitable and savoury 
expressions of it, ytt it is a riddle and dark parable to you, it is 
only tasting of it that can declare its transcendent sweetness. • 0 
taste and see that God is good!' You that know what it is, tho' you 
connot express it, yet you can relish and understand some !ound 
words about it. It may be, you feel it sometimes at u communion 
table, sometimes in a barn or cow-house, sometimes in the field, or 
under a bush, as Nathaniel under a fig-tree : but what you felt you 
connot make the world understand: only when the Lord directs the 
~~nister to speak somewhat suitable to it, you're ready to think, 0 
it 1s just like the thing I felt at such a time and such a pluce ; that 
which the minister is saying from God's word, hath a sweet sound 
of that which I got yonder, when none in all the world heard me or 
suw me: But (Nathaniel) when thou wast under the fig-tree, I saw 
th.ee, says Christ. I heard you groaning to me, I saw you wrestling 
~1th me, I put your tears in my bottle, and poured in my '.!omforts 
mto your soul. 0 know you what it is to be brought near to him, 
and to have the clouds and vails that are on your hearts, or on your 
faces scattered, and the light of his countenance lifted up upon you? 
Have you not been sometimes on the mount, so as to think, ' 0 how 
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good is it to be here? Have you not known wh'lt the warm and 
healing beams of the sun of righteousness upon you are? Have 
you not tasted that in his company that hath made all the wells of 
worldly comforts like puddle water, loathsome aud unsavoury to 
you, yea, that hath made you groan in this tabernacle, and long to 
he at that complete and uuinten·upted communion above, whereof 
all you tasted on earth is but a small earnest ? However, the vail 
was rent, that you might enter within the vail into the holiest to 
a begun heaven even in time. Grace being the same specificilly 
with glory, there is but a gradual difference; and therefore the 
belie\·er even on earth, is said to be 'come to Mount Zion, the city 
of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, to the innumerable com
pany of angels, to the general assembly and church of the first-born 
that are written in heaven, to God the judge of all, and to the spirits 
of just men made perfect," Heb. vii. 22, 23. Why, when does the 
believer come to all this? Even when he comes by faith to Jesus 
the Mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling 
then he is come to heaven itself, the true holy of holies incboa'. 
tively, or by a begun entrance. But, second. There is a consuma
tive entrance into the holiest, that the believer shall have, as a 
fruit of the rending of the vail, and that is, when be comes to 
the heaven above, to the higher house, whither the forerunner is 
for us entered, having rent the vail; which was rent that we might 
have access to God in glory, as well as in grace, and the the believer 
will not be half in, as it were, but completely within the vail: for 
then will his communion with God be completed; then his know
ledge of God, his love to God, his delight in :God, his vision of 
God's glory, his conformity to God's image, will be complete,' for 
that which is in part shall be done away, and that which is perfect 
shall come,' 1 Cor. xiii. 10. 0 what a sweet exchange will that be, 
when faith will say to vision, I give place to you; when hope will 
say to fruition, I give place to you; when grace will say to glory, 
I give place to you ; when partial communication shall say to 
perfection, I give place to you, when short transient views will s~y 
to uninterrupted everlasting joys, I give place to you! Little 
wonder, then if believers long to be wholly within the vail (but 
I insist not on it) for then indeed, he fully enters into'the holiest 
by the blood of Jesus, Thus you st:e the two great ends for which 
the vail was rent; namely, the way might be made for Christ's 
entering into the holy of holies, and so for our entering in through 
him, and after him."-Ei·skine. 

NAOMl's JOURNEY OUT OF MOAD; AND HER BLESSED· 
NESS IN THE HOUSE OF DOAZ. 

T11E history of Naomi, is ·exceedingly precious ~hen vie.wed as 
figuratively descriptive of the dealings of God with a_ quickened 
Rinner; and of the things ,.,hich he iii called to part with, and to 
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pass through. In the first place Naomi-which signifieo1 "Plea. 
sant and Agreeable,'' is a true type of every elect sinner-every 
such soul being complete in the completeness of Christ, and per
fect through the comeliness which he has put upon the whole 
election of grace. Secondly, Naomi is the wife of Elimelech
(Ruth i. 2.) which signifies "My God is king:" who was certainly 
a Vllry glorious figure of the eternal Godhead and glorious Person 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Elimelech and Naomi go down to 
Moab together. Moab signifies "the land of my father:" Christ 
came down to this Moab, this fallen land of our fallen parents, 
and here he died; here he laid down his life for the church. No,v 
the first source of Naomi's affliction was the cleath of Elimelech: 
and the Holy Ghost declares that we are "planted together i11 

the likeness of his death ;"that is, he died for sin, be died to sin, and. 
waij crucified in the flesh : there can be no scriptural evideoc.: 
that a sinner has anv interest in Christ who has not thus been 
planted together (experimentally) with him in the likeness of his 
death: it is the death of Christ realised in the soul that alone can 
kill the sinner to himself and his sins. The Holy Ghost speaks 
expressly to this end in l Peter iii. 18. the design of the Saviour•~ 
sufferings and death was "that he might bring us unto God;" iu 
order to this, he was " PUT TO DEATH IN THE FLESH, DUT 
QUICKENED BY THE SPIRIT." And these two things are eter
nally united in the work of God the Holy Ghost, in the consciences 
of redeemed sinners: they are put to death in the .flesh, but quick
ened b1J the Spi1·it. Herein it is that they have fellowship with 
Christ in his sufferings; hereby it is that the sentence of death 
is passed upon everything within them: hereby they become the 
subjects of godly sorrow; and hereby are prepared in a measure 
to "hear that God has visited his people by giving them bread in 
the land of Judah;" and so to hear as ultimately to come out from 
the country of Moab. You will observe, that Elimelech and Na. 
omi had two sons-the name of one was Mahlon; the name of 
the other was Chilion. Both these are significant of what poor 
Naomi loses, when once God resolves to bring her out of Moab. 
Mnhlon signifies "a song" or "infirmity;" it may be taken for 
something that is very tranMitory and imperfect: such are all the 
carnal delights, and sensual short livecl gratifications which this 
worh.l afford•; of the whole of them it may !Je said, they are but 
eongs of infirmities-and these are sure to die when Christ and 
his cross, his sufferings and his salvation, are revealed in the soul.. 
Chilion, the name of Naomi"s other son, signifies something thut jg 

Jinisl,ed und complete ; and how fully is this 1·ealised in the 1·cal 
conversion of a sinner unto God! Whut u solemn finale and fi
nishing strnke is there put to his creature ri11hteousness, and crea
ture perfection! Chilion's death may be a lmgcring one; but die 
he must. This is not all. ,vhen Naomi comes out of ::\-Ionb, her 
two daughters-in-law come with her: Orpah and ltnth: and here 
the experience of a sorrowful soul is still further pourtrayed. Or-
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pah means, " the naked!less of the mouth." And oh, what a na
kcdncs~ and emptiness i_s there found in all the formal ceremonies, 
resolutions, and expressions of the flesh : how much of this naked
ness of the mouth," is there among the empty profe8SOrs and 
letter-preac~ers_ with whic~ the nominal chw·ch abounds; b'ut its 
nakedness, its lifelessness, 1ts·lack of heavenly dew and savour shall 
:5oon be discovered by a living soul. A naked mouth-a letter 
gospel, (though it be ever so sow1d) will never satisfy a hungry 
and thirsty soul. 

But the " nakedness of the mouth" is expressive of the ficko,Jness of a 
quickened sinner's resolutions, promises, and praytrs: all these things 
turn back, and leave the poor soul painfully to learn that in him, "that is in 
his 11esh, dwelleth no good thing." But there is one that c]eaveth unto 
Naomi. How strikingly significant are both the name and the conduct of 
Ruth! Ruth signifies one that shall be "filled and satisfied." And she 
is hereby typical of the gospel promise which stand good to living sinners: 
"blessed are they who do hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall 
be filled." This gospel promise comes to poor Naomi when in Moab, it 
comes with her out of Moab ; like a poor sin and self condemned sinner, she 
says, "go back ; I have no right to thee ; I have no interest in thee." 
But the gospel promise, being moved by and filled with, the power of the 
Holy Ghost, says," intreat me not to leave thee: for whither thou goest 
I will go: where thou diest, I will die, and there will I be buried." And 
this gospel promise-this precious Ruth-never leaves poor Naomi until to 
her it is said-" Blessed be the Lord, which hath not left thee without a 
Redeemer: his name shall be famous in Israel: and he shall be unto thee 

•a resto,·er of thy life : and a nourisher of thine old age," 
Reader ! Trace out th~ featuro,s of this most delightful history ! Say; 

is it the spiritual history of thy soul's experience 1 In Naomi-her sorrow 
in ~Ioab-her coming out therefrom-her trouble by the way-her ultimate 
connection with the house of Boaz-and the eternal blessedness which she 
<lid from him receive; in all this you have a most faithful illustration oftbe 
•ervice, the freedom, and the glorious reward that belon!!;s unto every true 
servant of the Lord Jesus Christ. C. W. BANKS. 

1'hanks to a'' A Faithful Frien<l," for the hint given. We have no connection or a,
soc·1ation with any of 'the great men' in the m'uf1stry-nellher clo "e desire ony 
further than what may be quite in accordance with the will of God. There l_s a ,ystcm 
of recommenJing one and another : whereby some m .. n. soon get whnt !~ termed 
• popularity,' but the man who has none to recommend l111n, nor to carry him on, but 
the Lord, is r1.1ost unlikely to be deceived by flattering appearances, 

No other expl.nution can be given as to why the Ji~.\nTI-IEN VESS~L cannot ~c rr~~ 
cured in the country than the follow!n~: some publislwrs arc preJudiced ag~1,,st it, 
antl will not procure it: nevertheless 1t 1s to be hall of hDY bookseller who w1 ll t11ke 
the troulJlc to write for it. 

The memoir of !\fr. James Jo'rancis will short)y be completed in a Supplement, if the 
Lord will. 

~ermons by the )ate Mr. Gatwootl of llitchcn will be given shortly. 

The Poetry from Castle Cary and the Third Lc·ttcr to the Church, are t.,oth in type' 
Uut could not this month U~ squeezed in: bolh ULXt munth, if spared. 



THE 

DOOR IN THE RIGHT SIDE OF THE HOUSE. 

An Epistle of Gratitude ; addressed to the Church and Cong,-egati011 
meeting for Divine Worship, in Crosby Row Chapel, Kin,fJ 
Street, Borough, London. 

BELIEVERS IN THE LORD JESUS CHRIST, 

When the Lord, in the dispensation and government of his 
proYidenti:il mercies, was about to open for us a more effectual door, 
there were some who cried out, " Hare nothing to do witli tlie place : 
for, Ichabod is w,-itten upfm its icalls." And, to our astonishment, 
we quickly learned that these very men who had earnestly en
dca\'Oured to persuade us not to enter into the place, because lchn
bocl was thereon written, had themselves determined, if necessary, 
to fly thither for refuge. 

Blessed be God, we ha,·e, I trust, again and again, proved thnt 
II THE DOOR IS IN THE r.JGHT SIDE OF THE HOL'SE ;" and, that this 
door having been opened for us not only in heaven, hut also in our 
own consciences, therefore we huve been favoured with n little n·
vh·ing in our bondage : and n little access at the throne of grace, 
Goel himself benrin~ witness in the consciences of many, that we 
hnve not run nor lat:Joured in vain. 

At the request of e. beloved brother in the Lord, nnd in nccor<l
nnce with the secret directions of my own soul, I desire now to 
~ive you a brief outline of the message which the Lord sent me to 
<lcliYcr at Ramsden Cn,ys, in Essex, on the 18th of Septem
ber, 18-15_ 

Two days before I left London, thcfollowingworcls(from I Kings 
vi. 8,) was sweetly lnicl in my mind; and I felt persuudccl I wus to 
speak from them in Essex ; which thing co.me to pass ; for they 
lnid the foundation for my preaching both morning and evening on 
that occasion. The words arc the,e :-

" The door for the middle chamber was in the ri!-(ht side (or 
shoulder) of the house : and they went up with winding stairs into 
the middle chamber, and out of the middle into the third." 

I have no desire at all to blow my own tmmpet; but like the 
Psulmist, I feel that "my soul must 111:.tke her boast in the Lord ;" 

PART IX. p 
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a:nd, therefore, while reproach and envy are going on to dispute and 
question, let faith and gratitude go on to praise and admire th 
hand that hath such great deliverance wrought! e 

Having been safely conveyed to the house of prayer, and found 
the people waiting, and prepared to hear what God the Lord would 
~peak unto their &ouls; after singing, reading and prayer, I declared 
unto them how I came by the text, and then ~vith the help of the 
Lord, proposed to speak from the words in the following order:-

First, to notice the house itself. 
Secondly, to speak of the right &ide (or shoulder) of the house. 
Thirdly, to shew that the door was in tlte right side. 
Fourthly, to notice the winding stairs which lead up to the mid

dle chamber. 
Fifthly, to speak of the middle chamber: and, 
Finally, a word or two of the inner chamber into which the 

middle chamber leads. 
As I am not writing from notes, but from the impression which 

the words have left upon my mind, I can only give your. very short 
summary of what was delivered : although the whole of the two 
discourses cannot be given, yet, the substance of them here will be 
found. 
. First, then, of the house itself: which was sweetly applied to me 
as being typical of the setting up, and of the covenant fulness of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. His everlasting righteousness, is that" house 
from heaven," with which the whole election of grace shall at length 
be clothed upon. 

Of the setting up of the Lord Jesus Christ, in the eternal coun
cils, and with all covenant mercy and righteousness to bestow upon 
those which the Father had given unto him, tbe Holy Ghost 
sp:i.ke by Solomon, when he cried out II WISDOM HATH BUILDED 
HEil HOUSE." 

It is a glorious triumph soundecl over the very wreck 11ncl ruins 
of sin itself. Sin has poiRoned, deluded, and damned its millions 
a thou;and times told. Oh ! who could look into the deep pit of 
Tophet, and there behold the millions of lost, despairing, and con• 
dem11ed souls, sunk into everlasting horror, and yet preach uni
versal redemption ? Who can look around upon the millions 
who are now greedily serving satan, living in sin, and treasuring 
up unto themselves wrath against the day of wrath, and yet tnlk 
of a g~neral and uni,·ersal sacrifice for sin? ,vho con contem
plate the awful errors, delusions, and spirits of Anti-Christ now 
swarming in the earth, and yet say that thu Holy Ghost, the only 
Spirit of truth; the only quickener of the soul; the only revei1:ler 
of Christ, is given unto everr man? Alas ! Alas! Destru~t1on 
and death, sin and satan, nusery and horror, do almost umver· 
sally reign. . 

Still there is an ark floating upon the waters: there 1s a refuge 
op;enc<l in the citv of destruction: ,v1snoM HATH BUILDJi.D mm 
1wusE. "It is a f;ithful 8aying and worthy of all acceptation," Jesus 
Christ is the house which ·wisdom hath buildcd: and" whosoe,·er 
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co'lleth unto him, he will in no wise cast out." This is the first 
glorious gospel declaration. Sin, like a mighty' deluge, has run 
through the earth, and made it a valley of (lry bones ; a common 
grave yard: a very :eest house itself; so that not one has escaped 
the plague, and pestilence of the fall: nevertheless, a door of 
mercy has been opened : a house of shelter has been built; and 
the voice of sovereign love and mercy says, "Whoso is simple, let 
him turn in hither: as for him that wanteth understanding, she 
saith to him, come, eat of my bre.id, and drink of the wine which 
I have mingtt!d." •• There is forgiveness with thee, that thou 
mayest be feared." 

What said the Church of old, concer.'.ling this house ?-1 answer, 
it is e,ident, that Christ shewed her the house : its glory, its secw·ity, 
and her right and title to it: so that she cried out " tke beams ef 
our house are cedar, and the rafters are fir." The predestinating 
de!'rees, and the mighty flowings of the electing love of God 
towards Christ and the Church, are the beams of this house. 

"Oun. HOUSE!" ,Vllat an expression it i11 of that mutual interest, 
lorn, faith, and divine relationship which a living sinner realizes 
,rhen experimentally brought into a faith's view of the fulness, and 
power, compassion and grace of the Lord Jesus Christ ! The 
Church exults in the stability and eternity of Christ's salvation : 
"the beams of our house are Cedar." Cedar is a wood much 
celebrated in the word of God. Cedar is incorruptible; it i~ beauti
ful in appearance; of great substance: and fruitful in its natm·e. 
How apt an illustration of the predestinating pw·pose and electing 
love of God, those mighty beams of that House of Mercy which is 
Jesus Christ himself! 

Wisdom hath not only built her house; but she brings in her 
guests, tu partake of the rich provision there treasured up. First, 
you hear the Church proclaiming the eternal duration and grandeur 
of the house; as she walks round it, and exclaims "the beams of 
our house are cedar:" but presently her voice is heard within-" he 
hath brought me into his banqueting house; and his banner ovet 
me is love." "Sorrow may endure for n night;'' the night of convic
tion; the night of godly sorrow; the night of terror and dismay; 
the night of ~oul desertion, nil these are nights of darkness; but when 
Christ is reveulcd; when he picks up the poor sinner going down to 
Jericho; brings him into gospel truth, gospel peace, gospel power, 
and a sweet sense of pardoning love, it is then that "joy cometh :" 
Christi~ then a hnnq11cting house; or, o.s some of the old Bibles 
haYe rendered it, "a wine cellar," where the sorrowful heart is made 
glad, because guilt is removed from the conscience, darkness from 
the mind; and the fear of eternal death from the trembling spirit. 
Christ realized in peace and power, is a banqueting ,house indeed. 

Thus, then, you have the eternal beams, and the experimental 
beauty of this house ; the salvation of an i,lect sinner is laid in fore
knowledge, predestination, immutable decrees, and almighty love 
:ind power: these are its foundations and its beams. The experi-
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mental beauty of !he house lays in the bringino- of the prod' I 
home-in the Father's embracing him; the pledg~ of lo,·c give1:gf 
]um, and the feast of mercy of which he is called to partake. 

0 

. The1:c are t_hree things which appear to distinguish the true be-
liever II\ Ch~·1st from all_ other men:, t~ese . three thin&s Paul ex
presses m h1~ ~ccond epistle to the Cor_mth1ans : In this we groan, 
nl1'nestly des1nng to be clothed u11on with our house which is from 
heai-en. 

First, the really regenerated believer in Christ has a Yiew of 
the L_ord Jesus Christ as this great h_?use . of eternal safety and 
~alrnt10n to the whole Church of Chnst: m that house there is 
the sinner's "right to the tree of life" written at full length in 
"God's eternal book :" in that house, there is the sinner's meet. 
ness laid in atoning blood and justifying righteousness; and in 
that house there is the sinner's seat prepared, and his crown laid 
up. A blessed revelation and application of the interior of this 
house in the soul by the power of the Holy Ghost is heaven be
gun below. 

The second thing, is the groaning: in this we groan: this is 
another feature of life in the soul. Very frequently the believer 
is as hard and as dead as a stone; and as dark as the tunnel under 
Primrose Hill; and he has no more power to ~roan tha11 he has 
power to pray, or power to mount up iota the middle chamb~r of 
,Iivine communion : there are other times when the fiery darts or 
the wicked one fill him with such horror and fear, that his poor 
soul does inwardly groan and sigh; hut, is this inward groaning 
always accompanied with an earnest desire to be clothed upon with 
fhis Ilousc which is from lteai;en? Oh, no-far from it: unbelief, 
slavish fear, and a trembling soul, unite to cry out-" Not yet: 
I am not prepared to go: let me stay a little longer, until this 
calamity be overpast: until this sin is subdued; this conscience 
Jiurged; and this heart made right with God!" 

But when faith says to the poor troubled soul, as J ahaziel 
said unto Israel of old, " Ye have no need to .ft.lfltt in this battle: 
stand }'e still, and see the salvation of the Lord with you: be not 
rliMmayerl hv reason of the great multitude· for tlie battle is not 
yours' but God's.'' When this mighty conflict within is really 
known to he the consequence of the indwelling of the life of God 
in the soul; and when out of this prison-house the soul looks by 
faith, and bPholds the bles~erl Immanuel as a faithful and CGID· 

passionate High Priest over tl1e household of God ; it is then, 
that an earnest desire to be clothed upon with this glorious house 
from heaven is felt by this child of !(race. 

Poor soul! so long as you are at home in the body, groan you 
must; but, how joyful, how cl1eering is the fact, "we ~iave a 
liuilding of God, a house not made with han<ls, eternal m the 
]wavens.'' 

II. Notice tl1e r1rJlii sid€ of the House. fn the margin it reads 
"in the right sltouldt:r." Uy the right shoulder, I understand the 
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eternal Godhead and omnipotent power of our Lorrl and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. 

Men and ministers have written anJ spoken upon hsachar as 
being a type of a hypocrite in Zion: they say he is the &trong, 
the hardened ass, that coucheth down between sin and a profession 
of godliness. I cannot thus view Issachar myself. The inter
pretation of his name is, "a price, a reward, or a recomptns;e:" 
and I believe these will not apply to a hypocritical professor-for 
there is neither price nor recompense connected with his ahomina
hie wickedness: but let these terms be applied to our glorious, 
our spiritual lssachar, the Lord Jesus Christ; and how full of 
life and expression they are! He had a price to give-and he 
gave it: 

"The price-his own heart's blood."-
" He ~ave himself"-and look at the recompence ! He carries ,Ji., 

law back to his Father magnified and made honunrablc : and what do,•s 
the Father say of his elect, as they lay in the ruins of the fall ? H., 
says, "they are a people robbed and spoiled; they are all of the111 
snared in holes, and they are hid in prison houses: they are for a prt·y, 
and none dclivere•h: f.,r a spoil, and none saith, Restore." (Isaiah !xii. 
22.) What a wonderful description of the poor sinner in his dreadful 
captivity-snared indeed he is; and in prison houses he dwells; and 
nobody-priests, nor parsons, uor people- big men nor little men-no11c 
of them can deliver him; or restore unto him, what sin and Satan have 
robbed him of. ,vhal is to b~ done? "How,'' says God, "shall I put 
thee among the children?" "Lo, I co~JE ! " says the mighty Gon
MAN. He beholds "the rest to be good-and the land to be pleasant"
(lhe rest there spoken of, is God's cverfasting love to his church; it is 
that "snbha1h of rest which is holiness unto the Lord," Exodus, xxxi. 
15-16. "It is a sign between a covenant G,,cl, and the chihlrcn uf 
Israel for ever." His choic~ of Zion; his love to Zion; yea, Zion her
self is that rest-" this is my rest for ever; here will I dwell; for I hav~ 
desired it.'' Psalm, cxxxii. H.) The Eternal Son of God our spiritual 
lssacliar-" snw the rest to be good; and the land''; (the glorious 
inheritance of the saints) "to be plensa11t:" therefore "he bowed his 
shoulder to bear; nncl became servant to tribute : " the mighty God 
humbled himself: took upon him the form of a servant; became obc,li
cnt unto denth, even the death of the Pross. Herein lays the value and 
lhc e!lieaey of Christ's atonement: it was GoD JN Cun1sT: the glorious, 
the invisible, the incomprehensible, the great "I AM," comi11g cluwu, 
nnd dwelling in our narure; stooping to bear our burden ; taking the 
whole go,·ernment of the church's redemption upon his own shoulder; 
and by this Almighty power casting all her sins into the depths of the 
sen ; nnd bringing up a new and a11 everlasting righteousness: it is this, 
I say, that stamps eternal redemption by Chl'ist with dignity, valtu·, 
Pflieney and power. "The Door is in the Hight Shoulder of the Ilous,·," 
~hrist is tht! Snength of Israel; and the Strc11gth of Israel will not 
lie; nor ever fail or forsake any that put thl'ir trust in him. 

III. Having briefly noticed the house and the right shouklcr 
thereof; I come now to the door itself: of which the Holy Gho~t 
most distinctly speaks, and says, "the door for the middle clwm-
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her is in the right side of the house." This was indeed a com 
plete and _i:i;lorious shado~ing forth of the pe~son of our i:iost ho!~ 
Lord! First, we have his covenant fulness m the house itself• 
secondly, we ha':e, his ~te~al Godhead in the right shoulder; and 
here we have his med1ator1al work and office, in the door. 

_Two things you will notice in the commission given to Ezekiel: 
First, he was to shew the house to the house; and secondly, he 
wa_s to " mark well the ENTERING IN OF THE HOUSE; with every 
gomg forth of the sanctuary." 

These are the two great leading features of the gospel ministry. 
the coYenant fulnesss of Christ is to be held forth, and to be held 
up to the view of the Church of the living God; and, secondly 
~hen: must b~ a ~]ear tracing ou_t of the _work of the Holy Ghost 
m his gathermg m and meetemng of smners unto the kingdom 
oi immortal bliss and glory. 

It is of Christ, in his mediatorial work and glory, that I have 
here a "l'l"Ord or two to speak. Our Lord himself used the fi,,.ure 
that is employed in the text: first, he said, "he that enterett in 
BY THE DOOR is THE SHEPHERD of the shee:p ; and, after this he 
says, "I AM THE DOOR." Now the question 1s, what door is that 
of which Christ speaks in the second verse of the tenth of John? 
1s it the same as 1s spoken of in the ninth verse of that chapter? 
I answer no, certainly not; for the first door which he refers to, he 
speaks of as being separ:tte from himself: a door by which he him
self entera in, and thereby becomes the Shepherd of the shee/1. 
That door then, is the same as Ezekiel saw, and of which the Hoy 
Ghost by him, speaks in the 44th chapter of that prophecy-" Then 
he brought me back the way of the gate of the outward sanctual'y 
which looketh toward the east: and it was shut. Then said the 
Lord unto me; this gate shall be shut, it shall not be opened, and 
no man shall enter in by it; because the LoRD the God of Israel, 
hath entered in by it; therefore it shall be shut. It is for the 
Prii1ce, he shall sit in it to eat bread before the LORD." The door 
in the gospel by John ; and the gate in Ezekiel's prophecy, are the 
same: it is THE LAW of God: by reason of the foll, it became ut
terly impossible that any living sinner coulcl ever enter into the 
presence of God by that door; wherefore it was 8hewn unto ~zc
kiel as being SHUT: and, mark the two-fold solemn declaratwn: 
it shall not be optned; no man shall enter in by i·t. Here is nn eter
nal shutting out of the whole race of Adam, by reason of a broken 
law. \Vhat a solemn position! , 

Oh, ye high-flying priests n~d people; who can t_reat the law. ol 
God with such contempt; saymg, ",ve have nothmg to do wit!> 
the law: we have only to preach Christ: and we huYe only to be
lieYe on ChriRt !"-Know ye, that os it was with Ezekiel respecting 
this gate; and as it was with John respecting the book; so shall 
it be with eYery elect sinner, sooner or Inter; he shall be broug:ht 
to see this gate eternally closed against him : nml hence shall :m~e 
the heart-felt cry-" How then shall man be just \l·ith Goel?" 
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This, then, is the most plain and positiw illustration of CHRYST 
as the door. He has opened the gate : he came forth and mag
nified, fulfilled, honoured, and carried back the law, without a spot, 
blemish, or a single flaw : and it is now declared that "the LORD 
is well pleased "-What with? With the righteous fulfilment of his 
Jaw: as is written, " the Lord is well pleased for, ( or on account of) 
his righteousness sake:-" He will magnify it" in the salvation 
and glorification of all for whom it was fulfilled : and he "will make 
him (i.e. Christ,) honourable in the giving him to be head over all 
things unto the church. (Isaiah xlii. 21. see margin.) C,'hrist hav
ing magnified the law on behalf of his own sheep, the Lord declares 
that " they shall enter into his sanctuary: they shall come near 
to his table: and they shall keep his charge: Christ, I say, 
hanng magnified the law, says "I am the door: by me, if any man 
enter in, he shall be saved ; and shall go in and out, and find pas
ture." Here is the first branch of his mediatorial work. 

But thie is not all. Christ is not only a door of entrance, by 
which elect sinners shall get admission; but he is also, a way qf 
eternal fulness; of perfect righteousness; not only opening for 
them a door of access; but also bringing unto them all essential 
meetnees, and bringing them into a glorious realization of those 
unsearchable riches tre.i.eured up in himself. 

It is, I trust, for th, wa>Jt of some more substantial and fat.I mark 
against me a11d the ministry which I havi:, received of the Lord Jesus, 
that critical, and suspicious, encl jealous men, charge me with being "a. 
fanciful interpreter of the worcl." Such presumptuons juclges of men 
and ministers, and such Khorah-like heArers of the word, will here find 
abundant materials to carry out ond still further report their wicked 
aspersions, Certainly, they shall have thei1· reward. 

In coming to speak n word or two more, of Christ, dS the Mediatorial 
Door, I shall simply r;ive expression to the view with which my soul was 
favoured of the following portion of the word of God. 

To me it was revealed that the eternal union of the Church unto Christ, 
as also the benefit she derives from the sacrifice which Christ hns mnde 
for sin, was shadowed forth hy the answer given to Abraham when he 
asked the Lord h01v he should know that he should inherit the land. 

\Vhnt was the answer given unto him; and what was the typical import 
of the answer 1 

The answer was as follows. The Lord said uuto him-" Take me an 
heifer of three-years old, and a she goat of three-years old ; and n rnm of 
three-years old; and a turtle-dove, and a young pigeo11." 

This word was laid in wy soul as selling forth the complex character of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, the two-fold nature of the church; and also, the 
union of the Church unto her covenant head. 

First, there is the complete character of Christ AS MEDIATOR. The 
heifer, or young cow, being a clean beast, shadows forth the young, the 
clean, a11d holy nrtture of the Redeemer; as well as the great fruitfuhll•ss 
or his work? What creature is there in the whole of God's creation so 
fruitful, so useful to man, as the cow ? There is milk for such as are 
weak and of tender years; there is meat for strengthening and nourishing 
!he body; there is clothing for the naked; there arc shoes for the feet. 
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What a wondrous type and shadowing forth of the love, compMsion 
righteousness, re,lemption, and meditorial work of the Lord Jesus Christ! 
l n the she-goat, there is another striking emblem of the Person of Christ 
The goat is of a middle species, between the de.;r and the sheep: thes; 
two prefignre the combination of swiftness, ancl of softness, in the Person 
of Jesus. He is swift in his appearances unto his beloved people; swift 
1n flying over the mountains of their guilt and iniquity; swift in his 
rrproofs for their numerous transgressions; but soft in the chastisements 
of his hand; and in the yearnings and manifestations of the love of his 
heart toward them. But a more striking discovery of the Person of 
Christ is yet to Ile seen in the she-goat: she has two qualities combined 
in her nature: swiftness, which represents the sins of the whole church. 
and softness which p1·efigure the nature of the elect. The enemies of 
(iod's elect are called" a swift nation," (Deut. xxviii. 49.) and the elect 
themse]v,·s are said to have "faces like the faces of lions; and to be as 
swift as the roes upon the mountains." (1 Chron. xii. 8.) In the 
hearing of their sins; in the destruction of thdr foes; an,t in the 
hringing his people out of Egyptian bondage, the Holy Ghost declares 
that "the Lord rideth upon a swift cloud." Sin is that swift beast 
( .\Jicah i. 13.), to which the chariot-(What chariot is that? ls it not 
that <·hariot of fire which took Elijah, and the whole church of God into 
glory ?)-was to be bound. 

Not only swiftness, but softness was also contained in the person of 
Christ-that is, "the chi:dren being partakers of flesh and blood, he also 
himself Wcewise took part of the same." Both the sins of the Church 
and her nature were found upon the person of the Son of God. Ilesidc 
the young heifer, and the she-go~t, you note, Abraham was to take a 
rau1 ; which denotes the strength and glory of the sacrifice, which our 
Immanuel made for sin: i11 the heifer you have the pure and holy nature 
of the Son of God; in the she-goat, you have the combination of the 
Church's sin, and the Church's nature as meeting 011 him; and in the 
ram, you have the mighty power hy which he put away sin, and brougl1t 
in everlasting righteousness. 

Ohserve, further, that in connection with the heifer, the she
goat-(mark, it WM a site-goat,) and the ram; Abraham WM aho 
to take "a turtle dove and a yonn~ pigeon : " there you have the 
Church of God's elect hoth in her wild, and in her tamed, or 
Ranctifierl condition Mark you-(such of you, I mean, as are 
~nabled to behold, and to ferd upon, the perfect l(lory of thi,; 
typical display of the richness and sufficiency of Christ's media
torial work anrl offering; anrl of the church's eternal nnion ta 
him)-\fark you, Ahraham was to take these birds with the 
hefore-mentionecl heifer, she-goat, and ram. "Ami he took unto 
him all these, and divided them in the midst; and laid each piece 
one against another: but the birds lie divided not." In this solemn 
transaction, I do behold a striking illustration of the all-glorious 
thre~-fold trnth : first, that in all that Christ brcame, and in all 
th;,t be did, the Chnrch wa~ with him, having an absolute interest 
in the whole: secon<lly, that in Christ becoming the sacrificial 
door for his people, there was a divi1ling asunder, and a ca,ti11g 
away of all the sin that was found in tl,ose whose liuruen hij 
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bower! down his shoulder to bear: and, thirdly, that neither the 
horlies nor the sonls of the elect shall finally be divicled or 
Keparated from Him who loved them unto death: "but the bmls 
he divided n-ot." In a covenant !>ense, Christ is the door into the 
mitldle chamh~r: in a mediatorial, in an experimental, and in a 
representati,·e sense,-CHRIS I' IS THE DOOR 

The door is in the right side of the house : ,vhat does it mean '.' 
Poor soul; I will say, there are, at least, three very great thing,; 
implied. First; there is strengtl, in it: secondly; there is su,ta
bility in it: thirdly; there is access by it. 

,vhen I say tht:re is strength in it, I do declare that it is revealccl 
in God's word, that there is no measw·e of weakness; there is no 
infirmity; no temptation, but what has happened unto, and been 
found upon the chilch-en of God; yet, out qf them all, the Lord hath 
delivered them: \Vhy ? Not because of any strength in t!1em
selves; but because the door is in the right side of the house: 
and, 

" It is he, instead of me, is seen, 
,vhe11 I approach to God." 

i\Iight I stop to speak of the suitability of this door-where should 
I end !-All sorts, and all sizes of sinners, have proved that the ch,vr 
is in the right side of the house. 

Pao,: soul-will you have Christ? Will nothing short of n full 
and finished salvation hy Christ, do for you? Then do 1,ot sny, 
this door is not large enough; look at Manasseh ; look nt Saul of 
Tarsus; think of the thief upon the cross ; the prodigal ; and Mary 
2\Iagdalene ; yea, come nearer ; think of the marvellous grace be-

. stowed upon a blasphem~~ Bunyan; upon an ignorant, benighted 
coal-he:wer; upon IUl intelligent, but wickedly-disposed Hart; look 
for one moment, at the wondrous mercy, grace, and power bestowed 
upon sinful, wretched me; and then say, is there nny sin; or any 
amount of sin; that can possibly shut that sinner out of Christ, 
who is flying to him; longing to lay hold of him: desiring to he 
~1·holly wnshed, sanctified, nnd clothed by him ? Oh, no !-Christ 
1s n glorious, a most capacious door for the whole election of grnce; 
and this door is in the right side of the house. 

IV. Tlte windi119 stairs. "They went up with winding stllirs." 
Wlio wc11t up ? The dwellers in tht: temple. They went up: the\' 
clid not stand at the bottom star-gazing: neither did they mercl)· 
rnn in nnd look at the door, and the staircase, nnd run awny again: 
no more did they sit down at the first and second step, saying. "If 
I nm to go up, I shall:" or, I should be glad to go up, but I am 
neither fit nor able:" No: the Holy Ghost says, "THEY WEN I' 
UP:'• and this is true of the whole election of grnce: "they go from 
~trength to strength: every one appearing before God in Zion." 

Chri~t, as the door, is at the top of the stairs: and the Church 
says he spake kindly and affectionately to her: "My belove<! 
spake, and said untp me, rise up, my love, anti come away.'' Thi• 
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s"·eet invitation is exy1es,ive of the distance at which the poor 
srnner lays from Ch11st by sin and unbelief: it iH also declarative 
of the love an<I affection of his heart toward his Church: be says 
" 0 MY Dovr,; ! " The church is Christ's Church: she is a select' 
a special, a scpara1 eJ body; and she belongs especially and 
eternally unto Christ. 

"'hat, say you, do yo I mean by " ihe clrnrcl, ?'' The simple definition 
oi' the term " church," in our our own language, is three-fold-first it 
rncons " a place of solemn worship;" secondly, it means "an assembly 
of Christians;" or, thirdly, "a congregation." 

Now the first of these, in a spiritual sense, is the true meaning of the 
term "the church." It is " a place of solemn worship." But what is 
meant by" a place?" Certainly not a building of wood and stone---buta 
building of" living· stones." The church of Christ is a certain number 
of men, w,1men, and babes, the whole of whom, from everlasting, were 
chosen, and predestinated unto eternal life and glory; chosen to make up 
one select body of glorified spirits who should ultimately set down with 
Christ, their cove~ant-h~ad, in hi_s kingdom. Every regenerate heart; 
every soul created Ill Christ Jesus, 1s '' a place of solemn worship;" Christ 
is formed there ; Christ is worshipped there; and the same is true 
of every assembly of real Christians : Christ is in the midst of them; 
and they seek him ; they love him ; they adore and worship him ; and he 
speaks to them as he does not unto the world ; holds fellowship with them 
as he does with no other creatures ; and bestows on them blessings which 
other persons are not the subjects of. See-Ps. iv. 3; Deut. vii. 14; 
Isa. !xi. 9. Eph. i, 3, 4. 5 ; Rev. xix. 9. 

The Lord Jesus Christ hath a very peculiar interest in this body of 
people. Speaking to the Father of them, he says, "Thine they were, and 
thou gavest them me: and I have kept them: not one of them is lost. 

This sweet invitation from Christ to the church is expressive ot'the spirit 
•nd power with which he calls sinners to himself. There is nothing of 
terror or threatening in the Person of Christ, nor in his calli11g in, and 
bringing home of his sheep. The Holy Ghost says; "He gently leads 
them." When he finds the lost sheep, he lays it on his sho ulder-(sweet 
figure of the entire weight of the church, in every sense of the word, being 
laid upon Christ) and brings it home. 

See an illustration of the tender and affectionate care which the Saviour 
manifested over his church and disciples. They are met together in a 
room ; it is significantly said, "tl,e doors were shut." They were filled 
with fear; they thought all was over with them: th~y were not looking 
out for him: when lo! in an instant, "JESUS STOOD in the midst." 

p;,or soul ! there is no door, nor any number of doors that can keep 
Christ away from those poor sinners which the Father hath given to him. 
How often do all the doors appear to he shut ! Look which way you will, 
there is no seeing Christ-no open door to Christ-no apparent hope of 
finding Christ. Oh, how does every door appear to be shut; and, like 
the disciples, we sit clown for fear of the !ews. (Joh,~ xx. 19.) ~ut, 
presently, without any labour on onr part; without any noise or confusion; 
Jesus is found in the midst-not to terrify and alarm, hut to speak peace. 
11 .Jesus said unto them, Peace be unto you." Until Christ comes, there 
is no way of escape: but he brings all needful mercies in his hand. 

Another proof of the tenderness a11d aflcction of his heart towards his 
disciples, is to be seen in his sub;equent c"mluct. How striking it 
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the account given by the Evangelist-" When he had so said, He shewed 
unto them !tis ltands and his side.'' How wonderfully descriptiie of the 
Jove of his heart toward them : Look: as though he should have said, 
" See ; it is me ; see my wounded side ; my pierced hands ; I am He that 
was dead; and am alive again! I live! I live! I have conquered death 
and hell ! their gates could not confine me: I am risen : and because I 
iive, ye shall live also.'' 

But to return. "They went up with winding stairs." Mark 
you; many sweet and holy mysteries are wrapped up in the figure 
here employed. Our covenant God has not merely set up Christ 
as the door of eternal life; leaving poor sinners to find him out or 
not; to climb up, or not; just according to their power or wisdom: 
Oh, no! He has "set a ladder upon the earth; and the top of it 
reacheth unto heaven." Yes; in Zion, there is not only Christ, as 
the Highway; but there is also the special way (Isaiah xxxv. 8.) 
and work of God the Holy Ghost, whereby sinners are really and 
truly brought into the bond of the covenant. By the stairs; I under
stand then, first, the glorious doctrines of grace, as laid out by the 
Holy Ghost in the 29th and 30th verses of the eighth chapter of 
the epistle to the Romans : the foundation of these stairs is laid in 
foreknowledge and predestination-" ,Vhom he did foreknow, he 
also did predestinate.'' What solemn words ! How certain it is, 
that these stairs wen, laid out and built for certain persons; "·ho, 
from everlasting, have dwelt in the infinite mind, eternal purpose, 
and everlasting lo,·e of the mighty God ! 

The figure of the stairs shews you the certain, the eternal, the 
in-destructable connection existing between the doctrines of grace. 
A triune God did join them together in a holy covenant: God 
the Son, hath joined them together by love, an·d blood, by suffer
ing-, sacrificing, dying, rising, and ascendinR power! and God the 
Holy Ghost doth now join thew together in the experience of the 
lh'ing in Jerusalem: so that predestination is joined unto election; 
and election is joined unto redemption; and redemption is joined 
unto snnctifieat10n ; ond sanctification is joined unto adoption; 
~1!d adoption is joined unto justification; and justification is 
JOmed unto preservation; and preservation is joined unto present
ution; ond presentation-(Ephes. v. 26, 27.) shall usher in the 
elect, redeemed, sanctified, justified, and preserved soul into eternal 
glory. They went up with windin,q stafrs ! there is the apparent 
m11slcr!/ of the way: sense and reason cannot see to the encl: it is 
only faith, in the light of the blessed Spirit, that can look round 
the turnings-the many windings of this UJ?Ward flight; ond 
thereby receive, or behold, "the end of our fanh, even THE SAL· 
\'ATIO!'I OF oun sot:r.s." There is no obscurity or darkness in 
the ·way itself: none of the steps are broken or disjointccl; neither 
have they ever gi,·en wav, though thous:mds of millions of' the 
heaviest sinners have tra,:elled up to God upon theih: not one 
ever came back, and said that there was a11y Lrcach or breakage in 
the stnirs : no, neither did ever one come back, ond tell us, thnt 
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after going a long way up, they could get no further; but was com
pelled tu return; neither was any one ever known so to fall down 
as to lose his life. Many, it is true, have slipped an'd tumbled 
about; and have hurt themseh-es severely; so much so, that they 
have gone limping for a long time after; hut ask them, if the occa
sion of these stumblings laid expressly in the stairs ? Let them 
answer, that have had experience in these matters : and well do we 
know the testimony they will bear. 

It is also true, that many, like Balaam, nave seen the safety, and 
the glory, and ha\'e prophesied and spoken of the beauty of these 
~tairs ; though they never set foot on one of them themselves; and 
many, like Korab, Dathan and Abiram, have made a presumptuous 
rush to get on to the staii:s, an~ dr?pped. into hell in the attempt; 
because they would have done 1t without the Holy Ghost: still, we 
say, never was there one poor sensible sinner, who, by the grace of 
God, was brought to tread these holy steps, but found that He, 
who gives grace to begin, also gives grace to persevere even unto 
the end. 

John Bunyan tells you that the winding stairs denote the con
tinued turning of the living sinner away from every attainment both 
spiritual and temporal : and I know that there is a great truth in 
this sweet idea of our brother John: for, certain it is, that Christ, 
nor heaven, nor uninterrupted bliss, are not in, nor on, the stairs: 
we do now and then catch a glimpse of Immanuel's face; and we 
do now and then, hear his voice; yea, more than this; he does at 
times come down and give us a good lift up by the way: but,. 
what is that word that is so largly written on every step? " 1'1tis 
is not your Rl::ST !" Ah; that is it ; and right well do we knoll' 
that not one of the steps are large enough of themselves to lay down 
on : or to rest in, for any length of time ; no, we want tlte whole 
stairs; and, we want the door at the top of the stairs; and we wont 
1 be middle chamber, and the inner chamber too; that is, if we are 
really born of' God. . . . 

You will obser"e that Chris~ cloth esi:iecially speak unto h1~ people 
in the" secret places of the stairs;'' _wl11c)1 I desire mo~t parllculnr to 
notice • but as I have so swelled tlm epistle, I shall for the present 
conclude; purposing to resume the subject in a brief lct~er to yon in 
my next. . , . 

Beloved: examine yourselves, whet~er ye he m the faith;_ whether 
ye be really, ,•itally, truly,_ an~ e_xpcmnentally ?n the ~t:i,l!'s. My 
r~ader-before we part-is Chr1~t, as the anomtcd o_f God,! nnd, 
Christ, as the Saviour of poor smners,-the great obJect 01 your 
soul's de8ire, and your soul's pursuit~ Then, be of good che1:r! 

"The feeblest saint shal! win the day, 
Tho' death and hell obstruct the way." 

YouR'~, TO SER\'E IN THE Lono, 
C. W. BANKS. 
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EDMUND GREENFIELD'S CO:MPENDiuM 
ON 

ANA-BAPTISTS, THEIR DOCTRINES, RELIGIOUS FORMS, ORDER, 
MODE OF WATER-BAPTISM, VOW, WATER AND 

CONCISION LAWS. 

I N S E C T I O N S. 

The God-taught, and Scriptttre-directed labour qf lm:e for Cl1ristia11 
Unil:ersal peace, union, Communion and Felloicship,-See, Gen. 
iii. and iv. to Nurn. vi. 26. Ps. xxxiv. 14. Matt. v. 9, and 
28. xix. 20. Eph. iv. 3-7. 1 John i. 1-4. Rev. xxii. H, li, 21. 

SECTION FIRST. 
BELOVED CHRISTIAJSS, 

This compendium is commenced by me, in the will, grace, working, 
aml command of our God; whilst, as a11 old Author, a baptist, God sent, 
Scripture-directed, minisler in Christendom, and a Christian Protestant 
pastor, l am grieved on the account of the sc/,isims that has been effected, 
and the des.,\ating deeds that have been done in Christian churches by 
Anabaptists, since the death of our blessed Lord's apostles to these days ; 
from the it rise and progress, which I am, in this labour of love, in I rnth 
sent to declare and make manifest. ,Vhilst I do l,elieve many of them 
in Ministers, Deacons, Elders, and Peoples, are the elect of God and 
regenerated, as we read (Titus, iii. 5-6. ) ; but having been beguiled Ly 
the power, devices, permitted temptations, and working of satan, the 
m1cie,1ts ke1,t ,iot, 11either do the 111otlerus ,ww keep the Old and New 
Testaments, God's book! for their r1tle of fuil/1 awl prnclice. Sec Geu. 
and onward to i\iatt. xxviii. 19-20; 2 Tim. iii. 16-17; Rev. xxii. 
H, 17, 21.) So being beguiled, and separating from God-ta11ght-scrip
tm·c-kecpinl!; Baptists, they were by them called Anabaplists; the 
grievers of the Christian, Scripture-keeping Ministers, Pnslors, anJ 
churches. 

And, I <lo der·lare, that 1 am now grieved for the anabaptists, weepiug 
over them nnd their households; assured they are "grieving the Holy 
Spirit," and because they have scoffed at the Christian God-directed 
re111onslrances, nnd publications of God-blessed authors, and because [ 
fear th"Y will scoff at, aud pour contempt on this my labour of love in 
the Lord ; but al.,s, I nm comforted, strengthened and encouraged by 
thes., \\Ords speak:ng upon my heut, and in my mind; "God shall 
judge the righteous, an<l the wicked : for there is a time there, for every 
purpose, nnd for every work ; ( Eccl. iii. 17. ), and " Thy work sh;i II b.., 
rewarded." (Jer. xxxi. 16.) Therefore I am rendered bold in my God, 
nnd guided by his scripture counsel, "The anointing which l llilv" 
receh-eJ of Him, that abideth in me;" (I John, ii. 27.) to procee,l in 
my labour of love for pence, Christian u11iversal union, communion, aud 
r.llowship; " to speak and write the gospel of God, with much 
contention." (I Thess. ii. 2.) 

Be it known, therefore, to Christians generally, by these presents, 
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through "the EarLl,en Vessel;" a useful periodical in God's hands. a d 
especially be it known to my _professed friend and brother iR the 'Lu~d 
God, C. "'· Ban~s, ~he Editor, who is an Auabaplist Minister, and 
Pastor; and who, 111 Ins reply, and remarks on my letter, published in the 
September number of "the Ea1-then Vessel,'' page 228, declares, " That 
the man who shall be instrumental i11 proving from the scriptures of truth 
that he is in an error, shall be accounted his friend." Verily, I never hav~ 
seen, or read ~uch an honest, honourable christian, scriptural expression 
from any ancient, or modern Anabaptist Minist~r and Pastor. There~ 
f.:lre, as _" ~od liveth" in his will, grace, working, scriptural counsel, 
and anorntmg, C. ,v. Banks shall find that challenued friend in me 
Edmund Greenfield. And may God render my comp:ndium a blessin~ 
t.(> himself and hundreds of Ana-baptists to couvince them of their error~ 
and lead them into the truth, as it is in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

(To be continued.) 

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE GOODNESS AND FORBEAR
ANCE OF GOD TO ONE OF THE VILEST OF THE VILE 
-ONE OF THE MOST IGNORANT AND UNSTABLE 
IN THE CHURCH MILITANT-BY CALEB COATES. 

Dear Brother Banks, 
Some months since a few thoughts entered my mind re~pecting 

giving you a brief outline of my life and experience. 
First, I thought you would thereby be enabled, in some measure, to 

understand why it is that 
"I am in my OW'l and others' ey~s 

A labyrinth of mysteries." 
Secondly, that if you <liscovered e.nythiug in it that, under the hand of 

God might prove a blessing to any of the affiicted in Zion, and be a 
mea~ of exalting the glory of that grace, wisdom, and power, put forth 
by the eternal God, Father, Word, and Holy Ghost, on behalf of those 
whom he hath loved with an eternal, a11d ever-flowing, burning love, that 
then you would allow it a corner in your EARTHEN VESSEL. 

But when I learned from that periodical, that you had already tl1e ex
perience of three or four ministers under notice; I thought it would lie 
an act of extreme folly in me to set my rush-light beside the luminaries of 
these valiant men in Israel ; 1 thought also that they would make me to 
appear 38 contemptible in the eyes of every good man, as wae David in 
the sight of the great Goliah of Gath; these outward things, and much 
inward horror of soul, prevented me for a time from prosecuting my 
purpose. 

However I have received some fresh oil; my bmp is burnt up again; 
I have been by many circumstances stirred up afresh to this work ; and 
having once more _made it _a matter _of pr~yer to the Searcher of all ~1earts, 
I have this morning received cunlirmat10n as to what I am to do m the 
matter, by the appli<"ation of tl~e following. scriptures:-" Knowest thou 
the time when the wild goats of the rock brrng forth? or canst thou mark 
when the hinds do calve? Canst thou number the clays that they fulfil? 
or knowest thou the lime when they bring forth?" (Job xxxix.) Again, 
" As thou knowelit not what is the way of the Spirit, no1· how the boneli 
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Jo grO\v ,n the womh of her thot is with child ; Hen so thou knowest 
not the works of God who makcth all." " In the morning sow thy seed; 
and in the evening withold not thine l1and, for thou knowest not which 
shall prosper, this or that, or whether they shall be both alike good." 
Eccles. xi. Again, this last scripture, though not the least in its effect on 
my mind, seemed to tell me what I must do; namely: "Remember that 
thou magnify His work, which men behold, every man may see it; man 
may behold it afar off." Job xx.xvi. 

I therefore send you this letter, being the first of a series ; which if you 
approve, I will continue one every month till finished, if the Lord per
mit. I have said a little about my father's life and experience, which is 
worth more than all mine put together, also 1 have suhjoined one of his 
letters, which in a most singular way has fallen into my hands, after hav
ing been for a length of time laid aside and forgotten. 

If you should put this in your little vehicle, let my title be "The good
ness and forbearance of God to one of the vilest of the vile, one of the most 
ignorant and unstable in the Church Militant;" and if ~ny one of ita 
readers should say of me that as I am a man of no ability ; of no learn
ing ; but a poor, despised, and private individual, it is only pride aud 
presumption in me to attempt this work; let them know that it is my 
prayer to be :i.ept from speaking wickedly for God ; and talking deceit
fully for him, (Job xiii. 9.) and from lying lips and from a deceitful 
tongue, (Ps. cXJt. ii.) and from justifying the wicked, or from condemning 
thejust; (Prov.xvii. 15). Yea, I hope to speak the truth as in the sight 
or God concerning all things whereof I may write. What an awful state 
I should be in, if I were to build my house on the quick-sand of lies and 
deception ! The wrath of the Almighty God, like a flood, will sweep 
away all such refuges ; and by the breath of his nostrils, as a consu
ming flame shall the Lord bum with unquenchable fire, all those who 
have no burial, who came in with vanity and go out in darkness, and 
whose names are covered with dar\Dess, yea, notwithstanding their beget
ting a hundred children. Eccles vi. And of havin!I-' a covering of all the 
precious stones in the g1<rden of Eden, though they walk up nnd down 
among the stones of fire for many years, nnd becom~ eminently rich through 
preaching the gospel, (Ezk. xxviii.) yet, if they have not the gift of God 
to eat of those things whereof they preach, they will one day be laid before 
kings unto whom they will strike terr<>r, and they will say, " who then ca11 
b, wvt'<I ?" Must these· ministers, with all· their preaching ability bear 
their own iniquity 1 "yes :" saith the Lord, whose name is holy. 
Ezk. xliv. 11, 12. 

These are solemn things, my brother, unto which we do well to take 
bee,! ; that the light which is in us be not darkness : remember what 
that mlln, Spiro, said to his friends, "I once did know ,3od to be my father, 
not by creation, but by regeneration. I knew him by his beloved son, 
I could prny to him and hope for pardon of sin from him; I had a taste 
of his sweetness, peace and comfort ; now contrarily, I know him as my 
enemy, I know nothing else to fly to but terror ·and despair." The ac
count, this man gives of his experience, is enough to chill the blood of 
any trembling saint: he tells us "it is not an easy matter to he a Christian, 
it is not boasting of a faith in Christ without a conformity in life to the 
word and testimony. Many there Le that snatch at the promise in the 
gospel, as if they did undoubtedly belong to them, an<l being flatter~ by 
the things of this present world, they pass on their course in c1uiet11ess 
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~ud s<'curity: whom ne~•ertheless the Lord hath ordained t? eternal wrath." 
fake heed then, for, saith the apostle Paul, "he that contmueth to the en<l 
shall be saved.'' 

But 1 must not enlarge on this : may the God of all grace keep us in 
his fe~r, in his love, in his truth, and we shall not be far off from many 
a<lvcrsarics. I proceed as follows:-

_I, C_aleh. Coates, the second son of Robert and Mary Coates, late of 
'.\hcktield, in the county of Suffolk, was born on the 19th of May, 1808 
when and where I made my appearance in this world of wickedness. M; 
Father was then notorious for drinking and fighting, and my mother 
was also dead in sin ; but when 1 was about the age of four years it 
pleased the Lord to arrest my parents. My mother was convinced of ;in 
first, and then about seven months afterwards it pleased the Lord to show 
my father what a rebel he was. And here I shall remark, as a proof of 
his rebellion and enmity, he was at work on a certain day with two chris
tian men, and they said, respecting a certain Church Minister, that if he 
continued preaching as he then did, that he would preach himself and his 
hearers to hell. My father was filled with such rage at their conversation 
about this de~d parson, that he went up to the two men with his reaping 
hook and threatened to rip them up if they said that again. However 
the Lord stopped him in his madness not many years afterwards in a mar
vellous manner; and made him beg for mercy. But several times after, 
receiving in bis soul real contrition and sorrow for sin, he would break 
out agaia into open rebellion and blasphemy a11:ainst that God whom he 
h.,d been supplicating for mercy; and would feel determined to have his 
own way, and to go after his lovers; and so would begin sweari!}g an<l 
drinking again; but this dreadful wickedness was as so many hedges over 
which he could not easily get, for as he said, they were as sharp arrows 
from the Almighty, sticking in his conscience. One time in particular, 
when my mother had cleaned her ho~e, my father came in with a quan• 
tity of cabbage plants and laid them down direct where she had been 
cleaning, and then because my mother did not like him t? do so, and ,_o 
spoke to him about it, he swore at her, and then findmg that all his 
religion and resol11tions were destroyed, he was dreadfully tempted to 
blaspheme God, and such was his horrid state, and such the boiling up of 
the enmity of his carnal mind even into his mouth, tlH\t he sluflecl it lull 
of cabbage leaves to prevent it coming right out. At th_is time he did 
not know whether he did swear right out or not, and hemg dreadfully 
agitated, he exclaimed, "dear God, did I swear at you? _die! 1 swc~r 
right out at you?" then he lelt almost distracted, looking hke II man in 
despair, and on returning home one day with despairing feelings, hesaicl,_"I 
will open my bible, and will abide by whatever I ';l"Y open_ upon," 1~l11c!: 
was these words, "There is no peace for the wicked, saith m~ (,od. 
After reading these words he shut the book, nnd went up stairs: and 
while there a christian man came to his house, to whom my Pather used 
tu say he ,/ould carry a faggot a mile at any time to burn such men. On 
his return from hi, chan,l!er, this man of God began to talk to my fathc~; 
but be would not hear any thing that he had got to say : my father said 
there was no hope for him, that he was entirely lost .. This friend asked 
1uy father to accompany him on the Sunday followmg to Stoke Ash 
Chapel, which was seven 1niles distant, \,ut my father refuse<l to g:o, tor, 
he s.,i<l, two men go there that I once threatened to rip up, In tins stata 
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of mind on the Sunday following, instead of going to hear the gospel, he 
went into the parish church, and partook of the sacrament, and on the 
following Monday be went about six miles off to work ; but being in 
such a dreadful state of mind he not only frightened those carnal profes
sors in the church on the Sunday, but those persons also where he went to 
work. In this state be became unable to work, and was brought so low 
that he could nut keep from his bed. Mr. Parker, uf Wickham, had him 
sent home to his own house, and while in his own chamber, and in hi>< 
own bed, the Lord the Spirit was pleased to reveal Jesus Christ. crucified 
to his soul in such a manner that he appeared to be no further off than 
the bed post, and while the vision was before bis eyes, my mother thought 
be was dying, and so she exclaimed, " My dear, do speak to me! "-he 
Lhen said, "leave me lllone." 

This was a most solemn manifestation of the superaboundings of the 
love, faithfulness, and efficacy of the blood of Christ, which he after
wards rehted; and said, moreover, that he was sure that Christ died for 
him! After this, he went for the first time, to hear the Gospel preached 
by a Mr. Hurn, at Debenham, Suffolk; who afterwards left his church for 
conscience sake, and became a stated minister at a chapel, near "' oocl
bridge, Suffolk. Under this minister my father was much blessed. I 
well ren,ember seeing the tears roll down his cheeks while hearing that 
blessed man of God. I was then but a very little boy, but 1 wondered 
why my father cried so. 

Shortly after this, it pleased the Lord to shew my father the ordi
nance of Baptism while he was reading the Bible, and he was accordingly 
baptized, and became a member of a baptized church at Stoke Ash, 
where he continued for upwards of thirty years, hut during this time he 
was the sub_·ect of many dreadful captivities; and of as many wonderl\11 
deliverances, both in provi,lence and in grace. A few of which I shall 
here relate ; but least I should male this little rough painted history too 
large, l will be as brief as possible. It came to pass that my father took 
a situation as bailiff' and gardener to a Mr. Glover, minister at Little 
Stoneham Church ; this reverend gentleman and the devil togel her, 110 

doubt, planned a scheme to keep my father from going to chapel; this was 
the trnp: my father was to drive the family to church on Sundays, whi"11 
he <lid; and while in this situation, he became so barren, so lifeless, so 
tleacl, ""d so stupid in his feelings that he did not know whut to do ; 
11hilc in this state, he was violently tempted to get some arsenic ancl 
poison my mother, and then put all us children into the workhouse; but it 
hal'p<'ned on a certnin day, that a Baptist Cllapel wos to be opened at 
Stow Market ; thither my father went, and there it pleased the Loni lo 
meet with him ngain, while they were singing these lines, 

"\Vitnl"Sli ye uints lhnt hear me now, 
If I fonakc !he Lord.'' 

So powerfully was the love of God shed abroad in his heart th,11 he 
detem1inecl to drive his master no more to church. On the followin~ 
Sunday, when his master told him to get ready, he replied, "I cannot go, 
Sir, I cannot he31• your gospel ; I believe it is your's only ; and not th,-, 
!(ospel of Christ; and so I must decline your ploce, if you are clcter-
111i11ccl to make me go to church." Thus my father was cleliverecl from 
two snares; thnt of poi~oning my mother, and of going to church. 

Some years after this, !\Ir. Glover sold his living to a gentleman of the 
11~111c of John Wilcox, of Lontlon; this John Wilcox asked .!Vlr, Glover 
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i! he could recommend him a bailiff. Now my father had for years coi\. 
tmued only as gardener for this Mr. Glover, and no other man could b 
recommended but my fathe!, An interview took place; and my fat he: 
suffered himself to be again entrapped, and to adopt the advice of John 
Wilcox, which was for him to give up his then business as a jobbing 
gardener, to let his house_an~ gard~n; to turn his ~ack up?n his employ. 
ers, and then come and hve m a little house on his premises; which he 
did, though not without being first warned of the trouble that would 
await him. His employers very many of them prophesied truth con. 
cerning the step he was about to take ; but I now believe God had a special 
purpose in it, for as the tower of Babel became an occasion and means 
of separating Noah's family; so, this unguarded step of my father 
became the means of scattering all of us. My father left Mickfield, and 
came to Stoneham, in January, 1817; bringing with him my mother, 
seven children, and two fat hogs; but he had not been in this, his new 
situation but a very short time before he received notice that Mr. W. 
needed his 5ervires no longer : but this man was constrained to keep my 
father for six years in his e11ploy, during which time my parents 
suffered almost martyrdom both in providence and in grace. This 
gentleman used to go at times to my father's house on the week evenings 
when there would be preaching at a lit tie new baptist cause in his 
locality ; and tell my mother that she should not go ; that he would not 
suffer her to leave her house; and as to my father, he was always too 
much engaged in things pertaining to his office as steward to be spared 
to go. At the end of this six years, we all caught the typus fever ; my 
father and mother, myself, and several of my brothers and sisters lay 
senseless at the same time. This dreadful disease continued to rage from 
April, 1823, until the Christmas following, when it pleased the Lord to 
recover us children and my mother to health, but my poor father long 
suffered from the effects of it in one of his legs. At this dead season of 
the year Mr. W. compelled my father to leave his house, taking with him 
my mother and eight children, 2id, in money, and five loaves of bread; 
having no place to go to, save into a room fr.,m whence a poor woman 
had escaped in the middle of the previous night, for fear that her land
lord should di~train her goods. 
• Aft~r this it pleased the Lord to let my father have another house, a_nd 
to give him a few of his old employers he had served before, and which 
had prophesied truth concerning the tyranny of Mr. W--'s conduct; 
but as Paul and Silas must need go to prison, so likewise this furnoce 
proved a blessing to my father, as it tended to burn the truth into his very 
soul, and gave him to experience the delivering hand of the eternal God, 
Father, Word, and Holy Ghost. About this time it pleased the Lord to 
send ieveral of his real ministers into this part of Suffolk; and under the 
ministry of these-Mr. Gowan, now of Hailsworth; Mr. Defrane, now I 
believe in some part of Kent; and Mr. Tant, now of Brighton; my father 
was many times favoured with visits from the King of kings. 

My father died triumphant in the faith, longing to depart, and lo 
take possession of his long looked for inheritance, on the 13~h Feb., 
I 840. During his last illness he was oft' times tempted to sell his Lord; 
but he would exclaim, "Oh thou blessed Lamb of God, I would not for 
ten thousand worlds keep him back, keep him back." At other times, he 
would cry out, " shut his mouth, shut his mouth." I did not visit ~•Y 
fother during hi, last illness, I.Jut my brother Elisha did, who said to ]um, 
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"f3ther, perhaps you will get better now.'' At this he replied. "Away 
with it ; away with it ; I do not want to get better ; I want to drag this 
muck rake no longer : " meaning bis body of sin and death. 

In my next, if spared, I will give you 1 be letter written by my father 
above referred to, and then proceed with my own history. For the present, 
farewell. 

Your's, to serve in the truth, 
C. COATES. 

11'.o the <thurch of the 11.or'IJ 31esus <lthrist. 
LETTER III. 

Dear Friends, 
When the Lord is about to do a grellt work for bis church aud 

people, h is no uncommon thing for the enemies of bis church to 
he up in arms and set themselves in battle array against it; hence 
it is liaid that when Jehoshaphat was inspired by the Holy Ghost 
to set bis face to aeek the Lord, and to restore the true worship of 
God, that it came to pass that the children of Moab, and the chil
dren of Ammon, ancl with them others besides, the Ammonite11 
came against Jehoshaphat to battle; and hence the church has 
ever found that when the Lord is blessing her to any great ext~nt, 
that this threefold army, unbelief, sin and satan, are continually 
perplexing her, and setting themselves in battle array a1tainst her, 
so that the weak and fearful in Zion are oft' times afraid that 
they llhall one day perish by the band of this threefold comhinii
tion of enemies; but fear not, poor trembling soul, for your Gori 
has promised that when thine enemy cometh in like a flood that 
his spirit shall lift up a standard against him-and 

" His promises are yea and nmen, 
And never were forfeited yet." 

But it is also said that there came some that told Jehoshaphat, 
snyin,;, "there cometh a great multitude against thee from beyond 
the aea on this side Syria, and behold they be in Hazazon-Tamar 
which is Engedi." 2 Chron. xx. 2. 

Ha,•ing occasion to call one evening at the house of a friend 
upon business, after business was over, my friend, a man of God, 
took up his Bible from the table, and read a few verses from the 
above chapter, when the words of the second verse arrested my 
attention; and as the Lord shall enabl11 me, and depending upon 
him for a blessing to accompany them to the souls of his dear 
tried family, I shall endeavour to offer a few thoughts upon them, 
and shall notice in the first place, Jehoshaphat as beinp; a type of 
the Lord J esua Christ : First, in the signification of his name ; for 
Jehoshaphat is a compound of Shephat, to judge, and Jab, the 
Lord, and means, the Lord is judge, or the Lord judgeth, ancl hence 
the heart of Jehoshaphat was strengthened at the recollection of 
this, and he said, 0 ! our God, wilt thou not. judge them, for we 
ha,·e no might against this great company that cometh against us; 
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neither know we what to ao, but our eyes are upon thee. Ver. 12. 
And God heard this cry of faith, and wa@ faithful to his name, for 
wh~n Judah came toward the watch tower in the wilderness they 
looked unto the multitude and behold they were dead bodies 
fallen to the earth and none escaped ; (ver. 24.) and not only is he 
the judf,{e of his people's enemies to subdue and destroy them but 
he is :-Secondly, the judge of hiN people, to reprove and cha'Btise 
them, on arco~nt of sin and iniquity; however offensive this may 
he In the nostnls of some who would have us believe they are 
tr.e highly favoured children of God; hut the Holy Ghost savs 
that if they are without chastisement, then are they bastards and 
not sons: Heb. xii. 6-8 see also 1 Sam. iii. 13; Ezek. vii. 3, 4, 18 
;;o. and Heb. x. 30. For whose sins I would aijk doth God 
chastise his pP.ople for but their own ? not aur dear Lord's, for 
bless his dear name, he was without sin" neither was guile found 
in his mouth, for he was holy, harmless, undefiled and sepuate 
from sinners, and made higher than the heavens; who needetl1 
not daily, as those high prieBt~, (under the law) to offer up sacri. 
nee first for his own sins, and then for the people's, for this he 
did once, IV hen he offered up himself without spot to God, that by 
the shedding of his own most precious blood, he might by the 
power oi his spirit purge our consciences from dead works to serve 
the living God. H~b. vii. 26, 27; ix. 14. Thirdly, at the final 
restitution of all things he is to be the Judge, for the Apostle 
St. Peter saith in his sermon to Cornelius that God commande<l 
him to preach unto the people and testify that it is he which wa,i 
ordained of God to lie the judgt! of the quick and the dead. Acts 
x. 41. Thi• among other characters of our Lord is one which he 
is to exercise as his own personal right; for the Father juclgeth 
no man, hut hath committed all judgment to the Son, that ~11 
should honour him, (by which I underRtand that the Father will 
have his own peculiar people to honour the eon with the same 
honour as he himself requires, for the word, men, is not in the 
origin:11, and therefore it must mean all the redeemed from among 
men) i. e. the Son even as they honour the Father. John. v. 22, 
2.":I Matt. xvi. '27. 2 Cor. v. 10. But what a sweet consolation 
is it to the believer to know by precious faith that when he comes 
to judge the world in righteousnes~, and to minister true judg
ment .to the peopl11, he comes to confirm what hath already 
pasiied respecting the redeemed, and to declare that they are 
completely justified in his blood and righteousness, and ~annot 
come into condemnation, though they are often now walking m 
darknees without any bright sbinings, ~nd saying-

" "'hen thou my righteous Judge shalt come, 
To fetch thy ransomed people home; 

Shnll I mnong them stand/ 
Shall such a worthless worm as I, 
"'ho somcti111es ant afraid to die; 

]Ip found at thy right hand?" 
11t Though hL' was ~t the sainc time, the sin~bcarcr of his redeemed people-~ 
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Bnt awful will that day be to all who are not found clothed in 
the righteousness of Christ, and wa~hed from thei! sins in his 
rich atoning blood ; but, fear not poor doubting believer, for 
though ;t will be an awful day to the wicked, yet to the saints of 
the Most High God it is said to be the day of "the i;rlorious 
appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ." 
Tit. ii. 13. 

'' And if thy soul and Christ are one ; 
God will thy ransomed spirit own, 

Made ready as his bride : 
Cloth'd with the robe of righteousness; 
The King will then approve thy dress, 

And place thee by his side." 

Secondly, Jehoshaphat was a type or the Lord Jesus Christ 
with respect to his wealth; for it is said of Jehoshaphat, that all 
Judah brought to him presents, and he had riches and honour in 
abundance, that he waxed great exceedingly, and that when be 
and his people came to take away the spoil of their enemies, they 
found among them in abundance, both richei; with the dead 
bodies, and preciou9 jewels which they stripped off for themselvl's, 
more than they could carry away, and they were three days in, 
gathering of the spoil, it ,ns so much. Anrl what are the riches 
of our earthly Jehoshaphat, when compared with the riches of our 
heavenly Jehoshaphat (Jesus); hence the Apostle St. Paul says, 
that they are unsearchable, (the greek word signifies not to be 
traced out,) in Ch1idt are riches of justification, riches of con~o
lation, riches of sanctification, and riches of glorification, so that a 
precious Christ will be to the poor believing soul the best of all 
riches, because in him are all good things to be found; " for it 
hath pleased the Father that in him should all fulness dwell.'' Yes, 
believe me, poor doubting soul, when I tell yon that in Christ 
there is o. fulness of blood to bathe your poor polluted soul, nnd 
that this blood is efficacious to cleanse it from all sin; yes, 
from all sin; for God never par,lons one sin, hut he panlons 111!; 
anrl we dishonour him more, (saith an old divine,) by not trusting 
in him for com;ilete forgiveness, than ever we did by ijinninl{ 
Rl(ain~t him. In hi01 there is a fulness of grace to supply all your 
needs while passing through the desert; in him there is a ful
lleijs of righteousness to clothe and justify every elect vessel of 
mercy; within him there i! plenteous of n'demptiun, anrl in him 
there is a fulness of glory to make all the redeemed eternally 
happy ; so that the believer may well sing :-

" How can my soul be poor, 
The pearl of price is m inc; 

In Jesus all I want, and mor~, 
ls stor'd by love divine. 
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His merit grace and love, 
His righteousness and blood, 

Emich me now, my treasure prove, 
And pay my way to God. 

Jesus is full of grace,, 
A treasure all divine; 

I'll lay my wants before his face, 
And call his riches mine." 

But not only are the riches of Christ unsearchable riches but 
tl1e riches of the Lord Jesus Christ are said to be durable; hence 
the Holy Ghost saith by Solomon, when speaking in reference to 
o_ur blessed Lord, " Riches and honour are with me, yea durable 
riches and righteousness." Prov. viii. 18. The Hebrew word 
means_ old riche~ ; all other riches are but of yesterday-are new ; 
but with me, saith Christ, are old durable riches and righteousness 
for every poor soul who feels their need of them. 

I have read·of one, that upon his dying bed called for his bag~, 
and laid a bag of gold to his heart, and then cried out, take it 
away, it will not do. It will not do, worldly professor; think of 
this, for depend upon it, that worldly riches can never satisfy di
vine justice; they can never pacify divina wrath, neither can they 
ever quiet a ~uilty conscience; but the riches of Christ has satis
fied them all; and when the poor soul is lying under the guilt of 
sin, what so relieves it as the riches of his blood! when the soul 
is surrounded with temptation, what strengthens it like the riches 
of his power and grace! when the soul is mourning under affliction, 
what comforts it like the riches of his dying love! and when both 
heart and flesh shall fail, and the soul comes to tread the verge of 
Jordan, what shall so comfort and i!Upport it, and land it safe on 
Canaan's happy shore, as the riches of his everlasting love and 
power. But I pass on to notice :-

Thirdly, that Jehoshaphat was a type of the Lord Jesus Christ 
with regard to the establishment of his kingdom, an,l the hring. 
ir,g of his people to Jerusalem with joy : for it is said, that the 
"Lord establi&hed the kingdom in his hand, and all Judah brought 
to Jehoshaphat presents, and he had richea and honour in abun
dance. Then they returned every man of Judah and Jerusalem, 
anrl Jehoshaphat tbe head of them, to Jerusalem with joy, for the 
L11rd harl made them to rejoice over their enemies, and they came 
to Jerusalem with psalteries and harps and trumpets unto the 
house of the Lord." 

God the Father, when speaking of the kingdom of Christ, 
says, " Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill in 
Zion," &c. I have set my king, not an indifferent person, 
hut him who is my Holy One, anointed of me hy the Holy Ghost, 
and though they have gathered themselves together a!(ainst me 
aud my king, and would not that he should reign over thew, 
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yet my counsel shall ijtand, and I will do all my pleasure, for I 
have set my king upon my holy hill of Zion, and hue ~h·1>n 
all the kingdoms of the earth to be in subjection to him, anJ he 
shall reign until he hath put all bis enemies beneath his feet, and 
then shall be deliver up the kingdom to the Father, that God may 
be all in all. Then will be indeed bring all his redeemed people 
to Jerusalem with songs of deliverance, and everlasling joy shall 
be upon their beads : they shall then in the fullest sense of the 
word obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee 
away. 

A SILENT OBSERVER OF WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE 
CHURCH OF THE LORD JE~US. 

( To be continued.) 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO'\:l A BISHO,' OF JERUSALEM, 
NOW TRAVELLING IN ENGLAND U~K:-:IOWN BY THE 
PEOPLE. 

Kind Lady, 
Accept this hasty reply, to defend truth. Glory be unto the anc"ent of 

days, Spirit of spirits, Life of lives. " God is love." God is good to all. 
The changeable creatures have not changed God. Love, essential true 
love cannot be turned into hatred. God cho.ngeth not. God hateth not 
anything that he mad.•. The whole creation was good, very good; but by 
sin and lies, the creature changed from natural and moral perfection in 
which it wa. created. The whole creation was good, very good. But by 
sin and lies, the creature changed , rom natural and moral perfection in 
which it w,s created. 'j he angels that fell from heaven were free-willers. 
They changed. Adam in his pure state was a free-willer ; but be chnnged, 
and we are changing daily, dying daily. But can these changes in the 
mutuoble cre&ture, change the very essenti&l n&ture of God, which is love, 
or alter his immutuehle will, that is eternal? Impossible. 'Who hnth 
resisted, changed, or e.ltered, the good, acceptable, end perfect will of 
God~ Neither &ngels, men, devils, time, sin, nor death, con possibly 
change Almighty God, That which is changeable is not God. The son 
of Goel took on him a changeable mortal body; not a sinful one, and 
bore our sins in his own body on the tree ; end when he was condemned 
for our sins, sin itself was condemned in the body of bis flesh, when he 
was changed from mortal, to w1changeable immortality, sinking our sins 
for ever in his death end blood. And by the power of the Spirit, the 
God-head, he was raised again, opening e way by his blood, resurrection, 
mul righteousness, into the immutable life end uchangeeble love of God; 
and into thilt love, we are quickened, end raised by the same Spirit : in 
perfect love we stand end live, "rejoicing in the hope of the glory of 
God." 

God is lo'"e, and heteth not anything that he hath made. lt is the 
creature deceived by setan and sin that hatcth God; and sin is of the 
~,•vil. The Lord did not m:.ke sin. God is love from everlasting to 
everlasting; and in himself who is love be hnth loved us, ond chos(•n us, 
not in moral Adam before the fall, nor in mortal Adam after the fall. 
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Bnt he chooses us in his pure and holy son before the world began. And 
Christ the Holy Lamb came in the flesh, and by his death and blood hath 
~lain the enmity, hatred, or sin for us, and in us when we receive the 
atonement ; for we by nature hated God, not that God ever did hate us. 
and the spirit quickens us and brings us through that loving, bleedin; 
RedeemH into perfect imperishable love in God. By grace are ye saved'. 
and by faith ye stand. "This is the will of God that not one of his little 
ones should perish." Th.y stand in the love of God and will of God, 
hut those who stand in creature free-will, stand in a lie; and those who 
stand in a lie are in the wicked one, who is a liar, and lied and sinned 
from the beginnii:g. But we are sanctified through the truth, and stayed 
in the will, love, that had no beginning, neither can it have any end. 
Glory be unto the God of Glory for ever. Amen. 

Lady, 1 add no more now; but love, may the soft melti11g flames of 
Jesus' love, melt our souls more and more inLo one holy flame in him. 
Farewell. 

"WORTHY THE LAMB."-REv. v. 12. 

"'VoRTHY THE LAMB!'' that undertook, 
To save rebelliolls man; 

And in the eternal council book, 
First drew the wond'rous plan. 

" Worthy the Lamb! the Prince of Peace; 
Who left the realms above; 

Fraught with the riches of his gaace, 
To shew his Father's love. 

"Worthy the Lamb!" the Lo1·d of Life, 
Who sutfer'd, groan'd and bled, 

To save his Church from wrath and strife, 
Because her living head. 

"Worthy the Lamb!" exalted now, 
A King, ~nd Priest on high ; 

An advocate that ever pleads, 
And hears his people's cry. 

" W ortny the Lamb !" the angels sing, 
And saints their voices raise; 

Whilst heavens high arches ever ring, 
With ever ceasing praise. 

",v orlhy the Lamb!" the church below 
Unites with those above; 

And one loud anlhc111 ever flow, 
Of praise, to Jesus' love. 

Castle Cary. Jos1:pH. 



THE SICKNESS OF ZION 
AND 

THE TWILIGHT AGE OF THE CHURCH. 

"And, behold, at e,·ening~tide trouble.''-lsaiah. 
,c The great day of the Lord is near, and hasteth greatly. That day isa dayoC wrath, 

of trouble and distrefs."-Zephaniah. 
,, And when these things begin to come tn pass, then look up, and lift up your beads; 

for your redemption draweth oigh."-CHRIST. 

THE sickness of the church at this time is evident ; and the 
opiate has so far wrought in her constitution, that she appears 
almost in her midnight sleep. And who can awaken her? None 
but he who came to hiM sleeping disciples, and waked them in 
the garden. The exact time of the night is hard to determine ; 
but the signs of the times, speak loud to those who have any 
spiritual discrimination. The time of Christ's second coming, 
the first resurrection, and the end of the world, no man on earth 
nor angel can know; though many have pretended in these last 
days to know the time, and have prophesied of it, and have de
ceived many. But, indeed, "it is not for you to know the time~ 
and the seasons, which the Father bas put in his own power." 
Acts i. i. But it is our privilege to watch the "Signs of the 
times;" and hath not the Lord covered the daughter of Zion 
with a cloud ? Think you, is it the night clouds spreading over 
the gospel day, or dispeoaation? Think you, shall we have a 
tempest before the cloud disperses? the cloud looks black, and 
big with something; the air is very oppressive; some are fallen 
asleep, and dreaming many vanities ; and those who arc half 
awake, can scarcely breathe; the air seems to be impregnated 
with some foul ,;,apours, it may ignite, and burst suddenly upou 
us soon. Well, hurricanes and storms sometimes clear the nir ; 
and there is much to lie cleared away, before we can have clear 
skies and sunshine. 

Twilight precede■ midnight. Hark ! did I not hear Lutlier's 
time-piece strike? "Verily I believe that God will not bear with this 

~~x. Q 
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wicke<l world, three hundred years longer." The sixth vial appears 
to be poured, or pouring out; the Euphrates is drying up; the 
false prophets' days are numbered; the Turkish Crescent is 
waning; thl" Ottoman Empire is fast declining: and, when the 
seventh trumpet sounds (the last trump of God) and the seventh 
angel hath poured his vial into the air; the great voice out of 
the temple of heaven will be heard from the throne, saying " It 
is done.'' Rel". xvi. I 7. Popery is rallying to her utter ruin; 
and like a mill-stone, must first be raised up, before she is hurled 
into the sea to rise no more. The cloud coming over us, is big 
with important events; the people were alarmed at the cloud, 
and a tumult was heard through the land; but they are silently 
gone to sleep again ; they could not stop the evening shado\Vs: 
and "They that sleep, sleep in tbe night, and they that are 
drunken, are drunken in the night.'' 

Signs of the night being upon us-Popery, or the sly Roman 
Catholics, like evening wolves, are lurking in the dark forest 
around us ; beginning to prowl : and if once they can obtain the 
civil power in Parliament, the sheep of Christ will feel their 
teeth. They will not be satisfied with their present grants : as 
the prophet saith, "they gnaw not the bones till the morrow." 
People persuade themselves that Roman Catholics are not what 
they formerly were; but the nature of the beast is not changed. 
0 ! Dissenters ! Dissenters! the wolf came in with a lamb's skin 
on. You have let the wolf in among your children; he is getting 
his muzzel off, anrl you will not get him out. You may pat him 
and coax him; he will awake that shall tear you, and like a ser
pent that shall bite yon ; and where is the balm for our wounds 
in the night? 0 sinful nation ! and sinful people, our sins have 
procured this for us. The night is upon us; the sun is gone 
down over the prophets. We are in the dark, we see not our 
signs, it is dark, and our sins and errors have blinded us; "dark
ness is covering the earth again, and gross darkness the people.'' 

Another sign of the night is, the witnesses that have been a long 
time prophesying in sack-cloth, are beginning to finish their 
testimony, and the " beast is ascending out of the bottomless pit 
to make war against them." Rev. xi. 7. Those faithful servants 
have been giving a portion of meat in due season to the house
hold of faith, and feeding Christ's sheep. But night is the time 
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when men are drunken. The night is coming on us when no 
man can work. "They that are drunken, are drunken in the 
night ; and the evil servants, are beginning to beat their fellow 
servants." Luke xii. 45. For even those who we expect an: 
the true church, are beginning to hate one another, and beat one 
another with ill words; and if it goes on, not only outward foes 
,vill scatter the church, but she will divide herself against herself, 
as those in Jerusalem at the time of her destruction, warred 
among themselves till the blood was seen running out at the 
sinks and gutters, before the Roman army went upon them. So 
is it now, the visibfo church have some evil servant~ in her, and 
intestine wars are evident; ministers against ministers, people 
against people, and various sects trying to conquer and aubdn~ 
each other, and tongue-banging one another. The leaders of the 
people cause them to err. Through their pride, and self-im
portance are despising one another ; and even those who profesll 
to be of the same faith, and order, cannot bear the sight of each 
other; but are beating one another like drunkards of the night, 
at midnight revellings, swelling to see who is to be the greatest. 
And while these wars, 11.nd fightings within the church, that 
come of their own lusts and pride, :ire going on; the Ro11wu 

Catholics without, are watchiug their opportunity to hunt upon 
ua as the Roman army did upon Jerusalem of old. 

It appears that the sixth vial is almost poured out, and the 
nations are mustering for the decisive battle of Armageddon. 
Rev. xvi. lo. "Multitudes! multitudes! in the valley of de
cision, for the day of the Lord is near in the valley of decision." 
Joel iii. 14. 

Another 11ign of the night is-" The sun and the moon 
ehall be darkened, and the stars shall withdraw their lihin
ing :" Joel iii. 15; corroborating with Matt. xxiv. 29; "The 
sun shall be darkenecl and the moon shall not give her light; 
and the stars of heaven shall fall, and the powers of heaven shall 
he shaken." The sun of righteousness is darkened now by the 
smokes, mists, and vapours of error, and wickedness from the 
pit; very little sun-light in the church; darkneas without, and 
darkness within i11 known and felt by many, while others are 
fallen asleep, and dreaming that a millenial light nnd glory is 
beginning to dawn among us in thi11 day. The ministry of the 
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times, is a dark ministry ; the deathly natural feelings of corrupt 
nature is preached more than the glory of Christ, and his glorious 
gospel. The churches seem more like companie1 of dead corpses 
than living, praising sons of God; de;:th is come in at ou; 
windows ; and death and famine, is felt hy the living in Jerusa. 
!em ; and the ministry is like " the dead burying the dead.'• 
Death, and creature pollution is the theme of the times, rather 
than the life, righteousness, and glories of Christ. Death is in 
the pot. People are eating the pottage and falling asleep, and 
tumbling one on another; the healthful meal, the living Christ, 
and his glory, is not poured into the pot, to take death and poison 
out of it. The night is come; and men have closed their shutters 
and are going to sleep in the dead religion of self; or rocking 
each other to sleep with the night lullaby; rather than awaking 
up harp, lute, and glory, to sing the high praises of God and the 
Lamb. The church, once " fair as the moon;'' does not give 
her light, nor reflect the risen glories of her glorious Lord ; but 
is eclipsed with the dark shadows of earth! earth! earth! The 
stars are fallen; many who stood as lights to the visible church, 
are fallen to the earthly, !lensual, devilish religion of popery. 
The powers of heaven are shaken; the· church is called heaven in 
many scriptures; the religion of the Spirit is in her, but, alas! 
the powers of godliness are denied, and almost shaken out of her, 
and the dark dead form set up in its place; stone busts, portraits, 
paintings, and dead images of godliness are seen in abundance, 
but the life, and the breath, and the motions of the Spirit, where 
are they? 0 ! could I but cry aloud unto God to revive us. But 
O ! I {P.el this death myself, and am almost ready to fall asleep.. 

" W a:.en, 0 Lord, our dl'owsy souls, 
To run the dangerous road ; 
And if our souls al'e hurried hence, 
May they be found ,~Ith God." 

Another sign of the night is when the unclean beasts and un
clean birds, that cannot bear the sun light, creep forth. John 
Bunyan, in his writings on the slaying of the witnesses, says, 
that " when we see all the unclean birds gathering together, and 
beginning to chirp in one cage together, we may know that the 
time is at hand.'' The unclean are those who are not sanctified 
by the Spirit, word, and blood of Christ, whether profligate ar 
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professor. And since the night came on us, see how the un
circumcised, and the unclean, are gathering together in one army 
against the true Zion. Churchmen turning Puseyites, and going 
over to the mother of harlots ; dissenters have for some years 
been forsaking the professed purity or their faith; going into 
the quagmire and uncleanness of Arminianiim, free-will, &c. ; 
which, in the essence, is Popery. And the whole ~reat body 
of general dissenters, that are not sanctified through the truth, 
remain in the ·lies of satan, and if not members of Christ's 
mystical body, are but limbs of the man of sin and Anti-christ, 
and have the mark of the beast shut up in their right hand, 
if it is not on their foreheads in an open a\'owal of Popery. And 
ha\•e they not for years been uniting in one spii it, against those 
who are born of the Spirit, the true covenant of God? As 
the light and glory of the gospel sun declined, darknes11 and 
error came on in the name of light and truth ; so that night 
fowls, and beasts of prey, are gathering tol{ether without; and 
when the trying crisis comes, doubtleu 111ill be formed in tl!e 
army of Anti-christ, with a name and form of chrietie.nity, 
fighting against those who have the Spirit, and bear the image 
of Christ ; none others will suffer in tbat day, depend on it. A 
professor of Christ i11 common among men, and easy Lo those who 
~~ek some outward show, or advantage by it; but suffering for 
Christ, is another thing. And, who will suffer for Christ in 
that? None but those who have "Christ in them, the hope of 
glory;" none but those who have his ima111e impressed on their 
souls. But if we suffer with him, we shall reign wiLh him. 

Another sign of night is, when thieves disguise themselves, and 
go in the dark to plunder. The midnight thieves are out,-the 
thief cometh in the night. We are informed that the Jesuits of 
Rome, under thll command of the Inquisitor General, are out in 
<liMguise in all nations, to deceive the whole world: and are be
witching the people to popery. Many are already in England in 
disguise, deceiving the people; not only foreign thieves, but 
thieves at home iu the vieilile church, are storking about in this 
dark night, "and ehall deceive many, if it were possible the very 
elect,''-not by preaching against election: the Hubtlest home 
thievee have election in their creed, to make the deception tl1e 
greater, to deceive if possible the very elect. Swindlers anu 
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coiners of base money stamp the sovereign's image on it; but it 
is not on real gold, but on base metal gilded ; and weighed in the 
balances of the sanctuary they are not found to be good weight. 
lt is not the new man created after the ima~c of him that created 
him, in righteousness and true holiness. It is a false holiness 
iz;ilded-" a potsherd covered over with sih•er dro!s :" it is old 
Adam and his dross passed through a fa!Re gospel mint. But 
night is the time when this bad coin is vended; and the church 
in the night have been deceived by such: and there is much in 
circulation now, "but every man's work must be tried as by fire.'• 
A hypocrite will perish in the trial. And when the founder bf gins 
to melt in many churches, I fear he will melt in ,rain-almost all 
dross, and little or no pure gold : but bis gold cannc,t be lost in 
the fire. Now, who is the coiner of the base money ?-the devil, 
not the Holy Spirit; and the thing coined is deceiving and being 
deceived : and night is the time to pass this bad coin, with all the 
false evidence and false witnesses on it. Aclam, sin, death, and 
corruption, gilded over with gospel words, and not the new man, 
with the "Three that bear witness in the earth, the Spirit, the 
\Yater, and the Blood." For the Holy Ghost is witness for those 
who are created anew in Christ Jesus,-"The Lord knoweth 
them that are his," and they know hirn who is their life eternal; 
therefore, they have the love and faithful witness within them. 
"The Spirit beareth witness with their spirits that they are the 
children of God.'' For it is a new man created in a new and ever
lasting holiness in Christ Jesus ; and the Adam body of this 
death and corruption, are no evidences of the new man, but the 
contrary. " It is the Spirit that bears witness, even the Spirit of 
truth which proceedeth from the Father, he ehall testify of me." 
John xvi. 26. This " he that believeth on the Son of God hath 
the witness in himself.'' And Jesussaitb, "Ye shall hcanvitness 
of me." Thus, the new man, the true believer, hath the true wit. 
nese of God, and is God's witness. "Ye are rny witnesses, saith 
the Lord." Ilut others receive the witness of man, old n,lam 
wretchedness and corruption, and dead bones, are set up as 
witnesses, by men, but the witness of God is greater. 1 John v. 9. 
The rotten dead bones ofold Adam Bet up, are no witnesses of life 
for the true Israel. The body is cle:1d because of sin, the Spirit is 
life. The dead bones of the multitudes of Gog are no witnesses, 
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but of death; for the living passengers in this night, now passing 
through this dark valley of Hamon-gog, when any shall see a 
man's bone, the d11ad bone of old Gog and Magog, the body of the 
man of sin, they shall set a sign by it, till the burien have 
buried it in the valley of Hamon-gog. Ezek. xxxix. 15. What 
sign ? " The signs that shall follow them that belien." Mark 
xvi. 17. Through the power of the Spirit, in the ministration of 
the gospel, the souls of them that believe, shall have the true signs 
and witness of the Spirit. And when the passengers, or spiritual 
ministers of Christ, have passed through this valley, all the bonea 
of the !Jody of Christ shall receive the life, breath, signs, and 
witness of the Spirit in them ; but those which are left of the 
dead bones of Adam, destitute of the Spirit of God, will be left 
as the bones of the multitudes of old Gog, the man of sin, 
in the valley of Hamon-gog ; and the city shall be called 
Hamonah-that is, the multitude ! "multitudes, multitudes, in 
the valley of decision.'' • 

Now, ye dear ministers of the Spirit in the sanctuary, where 
are we? Do we set up our signs by the dead bones of Gog : 
or, is the night come upon us so dark, that " we see not our 
signs ? " What are the greater part of the churches professing 
Christ in this day? Are they not like the sepulchres of Gog in 
the valley of Hamon-gog, painted with the smooth demure 
appearances of piety, when inwardly they are full of rottenness 
and dead men's bones-the bone~ of the multitudes of Gog? Are 
not the ministers of Gog gathering the armies of Gog in all 
nations together, a large Magog to make wa.r with the saints? 

Now, ye dear ministers of God, who are a flaming fire, and 
have the Spirit of God in you, go through the land and seL up 
your signs, but do not gather the dead bones of Gog, and cal1 
them the bones of the lil·ing body of Cbridt. Do not preach 
tbe corrupt creature's eincerity, endeavours, and mere rnorul 
reformation, as si,ins of divine life; neither preach the rottenness 
and corruptions of old Adam, as evidences to the children of 
God:" too many dead bones are already gathered into the 
valley of vision-the visible church. 

* Every poor sinner truly convinced of sin by the ~pirit of GOii, 111<ht 

certainly feels rottenness enter into his bones, and trc-mblings in heart 
u 
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"The burden of the valley of vision, what aileth thee now~ 
• ,. "The slain men are not slain with the sword, nor dead 
in battle." (Isaiah ni. I, 2.) Are they not dead in a profes
sion? Set up your signs; the true signs of the work of the Spirit, 
and the life of God in the soul; and may the Lord work with 
you, in you, and by you, with signs following. Amen. Mark 
xvi. 20. What of the night? The morning cometh! 

A WATCHMAN ON THE 'VALLS. 

J,EICJ:STER, Oct. 12, 1845. 

( To be continued.) 

smrn ACCOUNT OF THE GOODNESS AND FORBEAR
ANCE OF GOD TO ONE OF THE VILEST OF THE VILE 
-ON'E OF THE MOST IGNORANT AND UNSTABLE 
IX THE CHURCH MILITANT-BY CALEB COATES. 

Dear Brother Banks, 
Ii- my last letter lo you, which is published in the October number of 
the EARTHEN VESSEL; I very briefly noticed a few things declarative of 
the grace of God in my father, and the Lord's faithfulness to him; even 
to and through the waters of Jordan : and I therein promised that I 
would subjoin one of his letters which he sent me; that I cheerfully do, 
that so he may, though dead," speak for himself on God's behalf," (Job 
xx xvi.) much better than I can speak for him : and may the Gud of 
hearen, who seeth not as man Beeth, make its contents a blessing to some 
one of his dear elect; which he assured!)' will do, for he setteth not a man 
to work in vain, though he may only spin goat's hair. (Exodus xxxv. 23.) 
The letter is as follows:-

Stoneham, Sept. 15, 1835. 
"My dear Son, 

"As I have had no answer from London to my last letter which I sent 
to your brother Robert; and being a little more settled in some way, I 
thought J would write a few lines to you, through the upholding care, and 
faithfulness of a merciful, covendnt-making and upholding God, which 
was ordered in all things; what a mercy, it is all things included in it; 
then h~ hath ordained my tribulation-p1th, and the mercies lhat should 
he thrown into it from covenant love. 

"He who saw all things from the beginning, saw what the cl1urch would 
he plu11ged inlo ; born to cares and woes, a sad inheritance! but when 

ai,d lips; he feels his vileness, filthiness and corruptions unbearable, 
But mark, these are all evidences in the court of conscience against the 
soul ; !el expcric11ce speak ; do not they all come in and evidence against 
tile soul to condemn it to death and hell ? and the poor soul for a time 
believes what they say: knows it to he true; and fears it shall perish 
elerually; until the Holy Spirit comes in with a better witness of life, 
pcac,2, and pardon through Christ Jesus the Lord, and his precious blood. 
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the sinner that was loved by a dear Redeemer, \\ho is equal with Goel ; 
and God the Spirit seals truth in his soul, and giv1:s him divine under
standing, he can see that he has got two inheritances, and he is sure of 
bolh ; a!though in one he cannot see what may befall him, yet a loving 
God has promised, " As thy day thy strength shall be; " and that be far 
from God, to send out more promised notes than he means to cash : such 
thoughts are insulting his wisiom, love, and power. But, if our adver
sary can get us to buy any of his trash, he is sure to throw us down ; but 
the commandments of God to his children are, that as ye have heard from 
the beginning, ye should walk in it. 1 think this beginning means, 
when the Spirit of God, orrather God the Spirit, begins to work truth in 
the soul. 

"Whosoever trangressetb and abidetb not in the doctrine of Christ, 
hath not God: he that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the 
Father and the Son. These commandments his children are called to 
keep; and they are not grievous to them to keep, for when faith and 
underst.ancliug are given, they know rotten doctrine-the devil does not 
often get them down here-no: they, more or less, love the gospel, or 
tidings of mercy. This they know that the law made nothing perfect, but 
the bringing io of a better hope did; by which hope (Jesus) we draw 
nigh to God; nigh enough to see ffilln a rebel at his heart; nigh enough 
to see sin condemned in the flesh of Christ, on covenant love and engage
ment; nigh to see themselves condenmecl by law without Christ; nigh to 
Goel by the blood of the cross: by one olfel'ing he hath perfected the 
blessedness of salvatiOfl, by bearing a load in soul and body, that woul<l 
have sunk a world to hell; that he might be their hiding place, who ,~ere 
ordained to believe on his name. 

"From the late trial, the death of my father, which I have been called to 
witness, and to feel keenly in my whole frame, I think I have been led to 
see what a blessed bestowment is salvation, in knowing and feeling the 
desolate state tbe soul appears to be in, without these blessed discoveries, 
which arc solemnly felt by them that die in the faith. Oh, the worth of 
the gospel, in oil ita doctrines, in all its discoveries, Oh! what has nol 
God given in his gospel kingdom, of needful blessings for his chnrch 
below-knowledge, faith, hope, confidence, assurance; to taste and feel 
the worth of the word of life: and where it is not felt, where iL is not the 
,~ill of God that we should not submit to his sovereignty, we might mourn 
t,11 we languish for the evils we cannot heal. Oh, did we but live under 
a sense of the suitableness of gospel blessings, and live on our avowed 
1irinciples, sure then wc should not be moved out of the paths of pleasant
ness, for oil such paths 1ue peace. But our adversary goes and sets n lot of 
snares on every path we tread, and his satanic influence was ever too 
sulitle and too crafty for man-helpless man, to encounter with; and as 
God had promised o weapon lor his children that will break snares a,ul 
spring the enemies' traps, we are called to make our request to tl1e Lord : 
prayer gets cold, heart gets harder, soul more insensible, clangers blnckc11 
llJl, and satan says, "Where do you think you are now 1 give it up and 
haug )'Ourself:" and so he worries whom he cannot de,troy anJ lhc11 
they have to make their requests again. Ps. cvii. 19. Thus through 
dismal shades and dan!!'erous snares, they make their way to Goil. Iler<• 
the dear crippled family meet Christ, the centre point, between Goel an<l 
111an; here they get their bones set, their hearts softened, their eyes 
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cnlighte_ne,l, their feet shod, and they set off afresh. But, alas I like a 
littl~ cluld un,guarded by its parents, steps into the mire again, and then 
aga 111 they fall. 

""·e doubt not, but that this very trying season, must have had 
a great effect on your garden. ,v e want you to tell us whether it has not 
affected your spring crops ; and if so, tell us what the Lord has placed as 
a substitute for them: and be sure to write to us, as we have a desire to 
hear from you as soon as convenient. ,v e wonder Robert did not 
ans1<er the letter respecting the death of his grandfather. Poor dear I he 
laid on my arms, and I had to lay his head on the pillow ; then he closed 
his eyes in death, in three or four minutes. 

"I think of trying to continue my mother in her house, if the Lord 
permit. May the Lord teach me how to act towards her; there is much 
evil attending that concern. I do hope I shall not be ensnared by the 
Sunday work. We remain much the same in providence, as to health, 
You, dear mother and myself are breaking up, little by little; but we 
want to leave ourselves in the Lord's hand; for it is said," It shall be 
well with them that fear God, which fear before him." Eccles. viii. 12. 
We very much want a few lines from Seba and from John; and we hope 
they must think so. We hope Robert is not offended with us: we could 
not let him know before; his grandfather had a very swift message, and 
as soon as I was able, I wrote him word. I hope he will write lo us ancl 
Jesse also. I must conclude with our kind love to you and yours, and all 
your brothers. 

"We J"emain, your loving parents, 
"R. and M. COATES 

I ought now to go on with my own history, but before I do that, allow 
me to add, that my mother is yet alive, and is living in the country ; and 
"hile I was thinking about commencing this story, I was powerfully 
arrested by these words, " The people had a mind to work." Nehemiah 
iv. 6. I therefore paid her a visit, for the purpose of getting at the first 
1iart of this narrative; and I hereby testify, that my journey was not in 
vain. I found my mother in doubting-castle, writing bitter things 
against herself, drawing conclusions from what she felt working within, 
that she could not be a vessel of mercy. She said, her constant grief was 
that she felt so little or no life in her soul, and that carnality, hardness of 
heart, sensuality, deadness, darkness and unbelief, prcsRccl upon her so 
hca1·ily, that she many times thought that it was all delusion. However, 
when we began to cast up the way in which the Lord had been pleasecl to 
leacl us through this great and terrible wilderness, (Deuter. i. 19.) she 
became overwhelmed, in meltings of soul; and she criecl for joy of heart and 
said, it is all right-the Lord hath done all things well: my path is a 
right path notwithstanding its roughness. She also saicl that I ha,I been 
instrumental in doing her more good this visit than all others put together. 
I stirred her up in a wav of remembrance of what the Lorcl hacl been 
pleased lo give them. His testimony ancl tokens were examined, or ns 
the Psalmist saith, " I will consider thy testimonies," Ps. cxix. 95. ; ancl 
I he dear Lo rel was pleased to seal them upon my soul as tokens for good. 
Ps. lxxxvi. 17. 

Thus, I trust, my jonrney was not in vain; and now I shall proceed with 
reference to my own life, and shall notice, but very I.Jriefly, a few things con-
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11ected with my yJunger years, least I should weary you with an account of 
things to no profit. I well remember my father carrying me miles whe11 
they went to hear the word preached, before he went to live at Stoneham, 
but never, to my recollection, waf I very deeply convinced of my lost 
state; yet, an act of wickedness which I perpetrated, when quite a li1tle 
boy, has looked me i11 the fact•, even to this day. When my parents 
removed to Stoneham, I was unplo,-ed at the rectory belonging to th~ 
late John ·wilcox; and on Sundays I was sent to a school, established at 
the parish church, In this school I learned to read a -little, not only in 
books, but in my own conscience; for one day the rector preached from 
these words, "Ye cannot serve Goel and mammon." Luke xvi. 13. 
Then I began to look at m_, self, ancl to make mar.y promises to be a 
better boy. I well remember that once I was attempting to pray in a 
certain place, and that instant my father cnme "here I w:is, and seeing 
me on my knees, said, ·what are you at boy ? I in a moment uttered a lie, 
.rhich deceived my father, ancl drove my resolutions to be better, to the 
four winds; I have onen thought of that act, and wundere<l how a lie 
should come into my mouth so instantaneously, and so contrary to the 
feeli11g of my mind. I do not recollect that I made any other attempt to 
pray; but I used to thi11k that if I had time to say, "Lord have mercy 
upon me," just before I closed my eyes in death, that all would be well ; 
however, God in the order of his providence afflicted me sore, and taught 
me otherwise; there is no getting away from under his hand. 

When the typus fever reached my father's house, I left it, and went 
and lh·ed with my grandfather. Dut that dreadful disease, one day laid 
hold of me so powerfully, that I fell down senseless; when I came to 
myself, 1 wondered what had been the matter with me ; I walked to my 
grandfather's house after1Va1ds, and went to rest; but I was soon seized 
with it again. In the morning I was advised (feeling a little heller,) to 
go home to my father's house, in barley sowing season. My father and 
mother were then laying in a state of insensibility; whioh was my fate, 
after the first night in that melancholy house. In this affiictcd state, I 
laid nearly four months; during which time, many thought I should die, 
and Dr. lle<'k gave me the name of Resurrectio11er, when he snw me re
covering. In this illness, I had three ,ircams, il'ne was, I thought I saw a 
ball of siring in Dr. Becks drawer, 1111,I when that was clrnwn out, I should 
go and live with thnt gentleman; which I did; but, there wns no more 
signs of that, than there wns of my being callrd by grace. In nnothei· 
drean1, I thought the earth was level, 1111d cleared of every thing, so that 
not a vestige wns Jen under which a sinner co11ld hide himself; and that 
nil the clouds had Jen the skies, nnd that I was stall(ling upon the earth 
quite naked, trembling, and in a stooping position ; while arrows were 
shot into my back and sides ; and refuge appeared to fail me. I drcamecl 
again, and then I thought the earth was covered with beautiful green 
1111untains, and vallies; and everything looked delightful; and 1 snw an 
abundance ,,f sheep scattered over the earth, some were in Hocks, others 
wide apart feeding by themselves taking no notke of those that were 
flocked together. I tried with all my might to get near one of these 
flocks, but in vain; at last I was told that I should be enabled to do su, 
and that the cattle on a thousand hills were the Lord's. 

These two latter dreams have been ,·cry instructive to me since I 
hne been called lo know the truth, they arc so significant of the t1v(l 
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states of a poor sinner: first, as being under the law· 11nd secondly 
\,cing lirought to mount Zion, feeding on the pastur~s of eternal tr~tt~: 
that they need no comment of mine, to shew their meauing. 

(To be conti,med.) 
C. C. 

TI-IR GOSPEL MINISTRY: 
ITS MYSTERY:-ITS lllATTl\R:-ITS MEN. 

PART VI. 

THE EXPERIENCE AND CALL TO THE MINISTRY 
OF 

MR. THOMAS STRINGER. 

A little work, embodying an interesting sketch of the early life, 
conversion and call to the ministry of THOMAS STRINGER, now minis
ter of the gospel at Snows Fields Chapel, London, has just been 
published. It may very justly be termed "Thomas Stringer's 
reason of the hope that is in him :" we shall therefore in a few ex
tracts from the work, let him speak for himself. 

After a spirited, and smartly-written preface, (which well be
speaks the cast and tone of the author's mind,) he says, 

"I was brought into existence, at Orpington, at the White Hart Inn, 
in the county of Kent, where I continued with my parents till the age of 
five years. My poor paJents at this place were quite reduced in circum
stances; and had a sale of what they possessed, and rendered nearly (if 
not quite) unto all Lhat which was their due. They then removed from 
there and went to Dartford, in Kent, where they abode a short time . 
., • To the best;ef my recollection we returned from Dartford 
hack to Orpington, where·we fell upon the parish for support: and because 
my father had acted upon honest principles, the parish officers always 
concluded he had got money, under which rnspicion of theirs', we werr 
treated like dogs, and suffered very greatly, scarcely allowcc\ bread to eal; 
a11d were clenied the annual or Christmas gifts, which n,adc things go 
,·ery hard with us; more so as neither of my parents knew the Lord, nor 
one of us as a family, which consisted of five children. • • 

"About this time I was put to school, at the National School, Snint 
Mary's Cray, Kent, in which school I eontinuetl two years, being all Lhe 
schooling I ever had, Shortly after I was put to this school, my parents 
obtained an order to be received into the workhouse, not being able lo 
live out any longer; but, so great wns the enmity of the officers of the 
parish, that they refused to admit my poor parents into the house, but 
sai<l the children may come in, and they should stay out and live how 
they could. Accordingly, myself and one sister were placed in the den, 
the others being married and at service: and here we were used brutally 
and trnrnplec\ (as it were) under foot, our father a11d mother going like 
,·agabonds or beggar~, from place to place, for fooc\ to support them-.1ntl 
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were not allowed to see us, nor we them. This I thonght was ve:ry bard 
and very tyrannical; the master of the house seemed never so happy as 
when he was :flogging me, which he would do for the smallest offence, 
which was a great trouble to my poor sister. At length my father and 
mother, who were perpetually troubling the magistrates and overseers, to 
let them into the house, obtained permission, (something like the poor 
widow and the unjust judge:) so they came in, and for a long time were 
used very ill. After a time, the master of the house much approved of my 
father, and honoured him with the noble office of tax-gatherer, being, as 
I suppose, ashamed to do his own dirty work, so he made him a cat's 
paw for himself. 

"We were in this place about two years, and I, instead of being kept to 
my school regular, as the other children were, was compelled to stop at 
home a great part of my time, and spin a certain quantity of goat's hair, 
to make nosebags for horses, or go without food: a little like the childr~n 
of Israel, not aught of'this-tas!;. was to be diminished, straw or no straw: 
or I was driven out into the fields to keep crows off the corn, with a small 
piece of tough beef and eight or ten cold potatoes in my satchel. At 
length the parish officers requested us all to come out, and t]:u)y would 
find employment for father and me, so out we came, and hired an old house 
for a shelter from wind and weather, but had scarcely any thing for do
mestic use; we filled together a few bricks for seats and did as well as 
we could. Yet, we preferred it to the workhouse. Slight convictions of 
all that was wrong had followed me close for some time, but 1vorn off at 
intervals. I was now about ten years of age, and began to form con
nexions, and be a confederate with the most low life profligates I could 
find ; I was awfully addicted to swearing. My poor father often chastised 
me for mixing with such base company, telling me I should conie to 
the gallows, which for a time much distressed and alarmed me ; yet it 
was all my delight to be among them ; and if any bad deed had been 
perpetrated, or any mischief had been done, Slringer was sure to be the 
first in the transgression, like a ringJ.,ader of the giddy rnhble. • • • 

•· About the age of twelve years, I was to go to work for one Mr. Mos
yer, a large farmer and butcher in the village, for two shillings per week; 
in his service I continued nearly five yenrs. Sometimes I was employed 
on the farm at husbandry work; at length I became his butcher boy me! 
groom ; and some sins from which I wns secretly preserved, while in this 
situation, I shnll not mention ; only bless, and praise that God, who 
grnoiously kept me from them. • • • * 

Convictions of sin, uncl inwurd struggles against it, uppcar to 
huvc been imp!tmtccl in his soul nt so early un ngc ns between 
fourteen ancl fifteen : he snys,-

" Convictions of conscience for all that was wrong, closely pursued me ; 
so Lhat 1 vowed and promised again and again to reform, in order to get 
rid of these lawful indictments; but no sooner was the vow made than 
broke again; and I returned to my old hahits as usual. I went one Sab
bath lo chapel; the service commenced: the hymn and prayer much 
affected me; and rested with some degree of weight on my mind; the 
text was announced, and made 3 deep impression upon mv soul, by the 
power of God; these were the words, "He sent redemption unto his 
people." Ps. c;,ci. D. Duriug the discussion of the subject, which wa, 
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with great warmth and en~rgy, as was uaual with Mr. C--, my mind 
wa~ v~ry much arrested with the words, his people, together with the de. 
scnpt1on he gave of them, and their glorious redemption by Christ Jesus 
the L~rd, from the curse of the law, sin, death, and hell. 0, how sweet 
was tlus _good news. from a far country; I enjoyed it blessedly; and 
thought it_ was all mme ! 0 what a possession ! This sweet frame wa$ 
very transient, for I soon became very miserable, having lost the savour 
of the subject: a gloom hung over my mind, and trouble took possession 
of my soul ; the sin of swearing, to which l was so addicted, appeared like 
a huge mountain, which I thought would have crushed me to atoms; and 
many more awful sins and heinous crimes which 1 was the subject of, 
seemed to back it up, and threaten instantaneous destruction. I tried to 
pray, but could not. I endeavoured to call to mind, or recollect, if 1 had 
not done good, or been better at some one period, so that I might procure 
to myself a refuge from the threatening storm; but, alas, everything I 
thought of, seemed to bear this inscription, " SIN: " and, '' the soul that 
sinneth shall die.'' This was a sore trouble to me for some time: I was 
quite afraid to lie down in my bed, and close my eyes, fearing I shonld 
open them in hell: I have watered my couch with my tears. Sometimes 
I thought the earth would open and swallow me up in a moment; and 
have looked about to see if any person was near to see me sink to rise no 
more. Then I have run away from the spot, thinking 1 might be more 
safe at another place. Ag~in, I have rushed into company of any sort to 
get rid of my thoughts or drive away my distress. l tr~mbled awfully at 
a thunderstorm, expecting a thunderbolt to cut me down every moment. 
I once dreamed 1 was gazing upon a most dreadful thunderstorm, the 
heavens looked awfully-black; the thunder rolled through the vaulted skies 
as though it would rend the globe to atoms; presently a ball of fire fell 
from the clouds some distance from me, and bounded along on the earth 
straight toward me: 0, how I trembled, fully expecting to be cut asunder 
thereby; about one or two yards before me, it bounded again, and went 
right over my head. I awoke and all was well. ( Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul.") Well, in the midst of this, I concluded I did not read and pray 
enough, so I augmented my task, and doubled my speed, ·and then got 
further behind than ever; my poor mother told me repeatedly I shouli) go 
crazy with so much religion, whereas I had got none. I. read the Bib_le 
till I was quite tired, and eel up in my bed at night reading prayers, till 
I have fell asleep. Thus, while I was tugging and striving to make my
self both holy and happy, the Lord was discovering to me more ancl m?re 
of my own vileness; so will he stain and mar the pride of man, putlmg 
him in his proper place, (the dust,) and securing to himself all the glory 
of his salvation." • • • • • 

Some remarkable instances of the preserving hand of G_od uro 
then recorded; some providential mercies noticed; ufter which our 
author says.-

" Now I had not experienced what is called a law.work, so terrific m!d 
deep, as I believe some of the Lord's people do, my deliverance was _10 

some degree imperceptible, 011 this account, or for this cause: I an~ quite 
aware many of the standard-raisers will cut me off, (as stated 111 tl!c 
prdacc) hut their censure I am qnite prepared to meet and bear, (for this 
reason,) the Lord is my Judge, Isa. xxxiii. 22. and not poor puny man. 
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I constantly went with my m~ster to hear the word; I believe it was in 
general faithfully spoken by various ministers, (as supplies.)_ Sometimes 
I heard with great joy, and sometimes with ii;reat sorrow, as it seemed to 
be all against me, and to seal my condemnation : then again, a portion or 
promise of God's word was made very precious to me, so that I again 
possesssed 'for an helmet, the hope of salvation; ' • • The 
Bible seemed very precious to me at times, and yet 1 thought it contained 
something to which I was a stranger, so that 1 begged of the Lord to 
teach me the right meaning of his word, in my soul's experience; and if 
I am not deceived, I have handled and tasted both the power and sweet
ness of it for some years past.'' 

\Ve come now to that part of the work where Mr. Stringer's 
mind was wrought upon with desires for the ministry. • To trace out 
the mystery of a man's call to preach the gospel being one feature in 
the design of the EaRl'HEN VESSEL, and purposing as we do, 
(should the Lord be pleased to spare and prosper us in this matter,) 
to give the lives of many of the Lord's sent servants, who are com
paratively hidden up in various corners of the earth, we extract 
rather copiously from this part of Mr. Stringer's work. 

"While I was in the employment of Mr J--, my mind was wonder
fully arrested with the great importance of, and earnest desire for, the 
work of the ministry. I have secretly envied God's ministers when they 
have been preaching, and longed to be in the pulpit, talking of and about 
Jesus with that liberty and enjoyment as they appeared to do. I ha1•c 
sometimes been afraid this was born of the flesh; but 110w I believe it was 
born (or begotten) Ly the Spirit. I often asked the Lord (if it was his 
holy will), tu make me a faithful witness for him, and a decided preacher 
of his glorious gospel: at the snme time, portions of scripture, one afler 
another, would crowd into my mind, a11d open to my thoughts in such a 
way, that I have wisho,d a congregation had been present, so that I might 
expound unto them the scriptures. I have gone into o wood, and preached 
to the trees and stubs; but the word spoken did not profit my heorers, 
I hnve been out on my master's business, both with bread nnd coals, which 
he usl'd to sell; and a portion of God's word has been applied to my soul 
with such sweetness, oprned and divided so h!P.ssedly, that I could not 
help preaching to the hnrse and cart I was then with; and have caught 
myself preachin~, and looked about to see if any one had been henring 
me, thinking they would conclude I was either mad or a fool to preach 
Jesus Christ to I\ horse nnd cart. Bless his clear name, he appeared so 
precious to my view, that 1 would and could have preached him to devils. 
Then again, 1 have had solemn tremblings of soul for ever thinking about 
prenching the gospel, such a wretch as me, and one so amazingly ignornnt 
lioth in tempornl and spiritual things; 'yet hath God chosen the foolish 
things of this world to confound the wise.' My mind was much exercised 
about the solemn matter, and sometimes greatly distressed; some of the 
Lord's people oflen told me they knew God was fitting me for the work of 
the ministry, and that n period would arrive, when he would send me 
forth with 'Thus saith the Lord.' I sometimes thought it would be; so, 
from what I knew, snw, and felt; an,! then I thought again, what a fool I 
was to indulge such a thought; considering my ignorance and total incom
petency for such a solemn work. Satan here kept me looking entirely at-
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myself, which is sure to bring a person into despond,ncy, relative to any 
point. I was not looking to him who can, and does make his own minis. 
ters, (independent of human help or learning,) alile ministers of the New 
Testament, (or covenant,) not of the letter, (the old covenant,) but of the 
Spirit; for the letter kil1eth, but the Spirit giveth life. 

"But to return: at this time, and all this while, I knew nothing 
savingly of God's truth; nor of himself, and was greatly troubled on 
that account; satan was continually besetting me in a thousand different 
"'.ays, tormenting n~y mind with cruel temptations of various sorts, espe
ctally about preachmg; he has often told me 1 should commit suicide, 01· 

go crazy ; I should one day Jose my rationality, and then at once run 
mad and destroy myself; and from what I have seen and felt within and 
without, I have trembled much, and thought it would be so; under these 
painful suggestions I have been afrai<l to take my razor in my hand, fear
ing satan wonld take the advantage of me, and highly gratified would the 
inf~rnal foe have been if it had been so; but his saints (the Lord's) are 
preserved for ever, and thus far I, with many more, are living witnesses 
to the truth of. Crown Jehovah! my son!! crown Jehovah! 0 ye saints, 
Lord of all. Now the way in which I was delivered from this and other 
complicated troubles, was the following: I was coming down a dark lane 
one evening, wondering in mind how the scene would end; and all at once 
salan put a question close to me, which I was quite unable to resolve; 
being in such darkness and perplexity of mind; this he well knew was 
the case, :rnd so took the advantage of me. Yet did the Lord most 
graciously take the advantage of satan at this time, to his confusion, and 
the joy and rejoicing of my heart: the question he suggestecl was, 
"What is religion?" Oh what I did feel because I could not tell him, 
no one knoweth but God and myself; then, said he, you profess that 
which you know nothing about; you are a complete hypocrite: the sooner 
you give it up the better; before you bring an open disgrace upon the 
cause. Then again the question would c.,me, "What is religion?" 0 ! 
thought 1, 1 am undone, it is all over with me now. ,Oh, that I had never 
been born. "0 wretched man that I am, who shall 01· ca11 deliver me?" 
O, ~ays satan, there is no deliverance for you, you are a deceived deceiver, 
God has cast you off; he has done "ith you, a11d given you up to me; 
and then the question came again, What is religion ? I tried to beg of 
the Lord to enable me to answer the question, and silence lhe foe; 
I thought of the words "Resist the devil, and he will flee from yon," bul 
J had no strength to do so. True it is that "He giveth power to the 
faint, and lo them that have no might he increaseth strength." Well, 
while I was thus agitated and distressed, these words oame sweetly to my 
mind; "Christ in you the hope of glory:" this broke the fowler's snare 
and liberated my soul: this broug-ht joy ancl peace into my heart, and I 
wanted to auswer satan's question with tlte same words, but he was gone. 
Ah, when Christ applies his own truth to the soul, or comes himself, 
satan is quickly absent. Surely then he shall and will deliver thee 
from the snare uf the·fowler, ancl from the noisome pestilence; he sha!I 
cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt thou trust; lus 
truth (Christ) shall be thy shield and buckler ; well, I had no more of 
satan's company all the way home, nor for 11 long lime afterwards! fo1: I 
helieve he knew I coulcl answer liis close question, and so kept )us dis
tance : and J know ii is a religion tliat the devil hates, and so do thousand., 
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of the pious folks of the day-because Christ is in it ; yea, it is he 
himsel[ 

• • • • • • • • • • & • 
"A person who was, and still is a member of Mr Irons's, Cam

berwell Grove, being a painter as well as a preacher, was sent 
down from Camberwell, by a person who held on a lease several 
houses in the village, (mine being one of them) to p!lint them: 
which work lasted about six weeks ; during that time he was de
sirous of preaching in some obscure place, where no gospel was 
heard: now I had my eye, and my heart too, upon a ,·illage close 
by, long before this, called Farnborough, where I had often thought 
ifit was the Lord's will, I should like to speak in his dear na.me,having 
nothing there but a dumb clog in the church (so called.) I there
fore desired him to go there, and I would stand by him; so we went 
together, like Abraham and Isaac, and called at a person's house, 
who I believe knew the Lord; told him our errnnd ; he seemed 
very glacl, and went with us about the village with a chair in his 
hand, so as to afford om friend a pulpit, when we could get upon a 
spot where he might preach. 

After many enquiries and as many objections, we at last were 
permitted by a good old man to have service in his ya.rd, just oppo
site the George Inn. The chair was placed on the ground-the 
preacher ascended-I ga-re out th1' hymn, and two or three of us 
sung it; at which the folks looked Yery wild. My friend announced 
his text, which was these most blessed words, " Him that cometh 
to me, I will in no wise cast out." John vi. 37. He spoke very 
loud, and the people seemed quite frightened: some peeped out of 
their windows-some out of their doo1·s-some came out and stood 
a great way off-some jeered-some laughed-some ricliculed it, and 
so on. At length my friend (and brother) closed the subject; nnd 
~omc desired that the word should be spoken to them 11gain : nm! 
the old man to whom the yard belonged, said, he had a cottage in 
the village, occupied by n poor man and his fnmily, and he would see 
him, nnd get him to let us have the front room, which was n large 
one, for our use, for a trifle per week. He did so, and it was 
all arranged (without the least scruple) that we should meet there 
ag11in the next Lord's clay. This was made known to the public, 
and we went again from the yard to the room, where twelve or 
fifteen persons were assembled : my fricncl preached warmly from 
Isa. ii, 11., "And the Lord alone shall be exalted in tha_t dny." 
My soul enjoyed it much, an<l so did others who were present. 
Six successive Sabbaths, connected with Thurstlay evenings, my 
friend preached in this room, and many began-to gather together, 
who expressed their pleasure and gladness at the place being op~n 
for the proclamation of the truth of God. 

"My friend had now finished his work, (the painting,) and 
was about to return to Camberwell. One evening, when him an<l 
myself were returning from the room, he said, '' Thomas, I am 
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now about to go home to London, so that it will be impossible 
for me to come down to preach regularly at the room and it 
would _be a gr~at pity to close t~e room! and disperse th~ people. 
I consider (said he,) you are'qu1te qualified and able to address 
the people, and keep it open; and I hope you will do so." At 
this request I "'.a~ speechless for a time, ~nd then begged to be 
excused, apolog1zmg as well as I could, m order to waive the 
matter; but my friend's solicitations were more powerful than my 
objections, and he (as God would have it,) prevailed. I went up 
the ensuing Sabbath, trembling and shaking from head to foot· 
satan suggested I should have nott,ing to say, and all the peopl~ 
would laugh at me; for, says he, all the people about here know 
your origin and your pedigree ; so that it would amount to this : 
" Is not this Stringer whose father and mother we know, and 
all his relations? Whence then h:ith he wisdom ? or how know
eth he letters, having never learned?" Yet was there some sweet 
thoughts revolving in my mind, like the leaven in the meal, so 
1 '!l"ent on begging of the Lord to go with me, and help me to 
say some little in his dear name. I got to the place, and a 
goodly number were assembled, waiting for the parson: I spake 
to them with a trembling heart and faultering voice, from these 
words: " They shall come from the east, and from the west, from 
the north, and from the south, and shall sit down in the kingi 
dom of God " Death truly worked in me, but life in them ; they 
expressed their surprise and satisfaction, having heard of me by 
the hearing of the ear only, so their voices were unanimous for me 
to continue to speak to them. 1 did so in the same room for seventeen 
::1onths, and the Lord gave testimony to the word of his grace: the 
room now was filled to excess; between seventy and eighty persons 
have been there together, and several outside; which, with the realiza
tion of the Lord's pi·esence, emboldened me greatly. A good old dis
ciple being amongst us, who had a little property, said, that as there 
appeared a spirit of hearing, he hoped good would be clone ; that 
he believed it was of the Lord ; and if I would continue nmong 
them, he would build us a little chapel. He clicl so ; where r went 
constantly for more than three years. " • • 

"-Vlhile I was here, God was pleased, I trust, to snatch three 
dear souls from the jaws of ruin, who are still pressing on to Goel: 
OJ!e ,·ery wild young man especially, whn is now a membllr of l\Ir. 
W ell's, Surry Tabernacle, Boroug·h Road. . 

"During the time I preached here, I was very much tried 111 

circumstances-for it was only now and then they collected II few 
shillings for my labours: and things went entirely a;i:ninst us i~ our 
little business. " • • I recc,llect, one :;aturcluy mght, 
I had promised to pay a bill for five sacks of flour, uncl was com· 
pellecl to forfei! my promise, it. b_eing II b~d Sutur?ay nigh~, and 
money not com111g mas I had anticipated. 'lhc angmsh and chstress 
of my mind was beyond clescription-salan setting in upon me on 
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all sides-keeping my promise to pay the bill, always before my 
eyes. Do not attemr.t, says he, to preach to-morrow: see what a 
lie you have told. tnder this temptation I vowed and declared, I 
would not preach on the coming day. I walked the garden more 
like the man with the legion of de'lils, than a preacher of the Gospel ; 
my dear wife was in pursuit of me, and a good old man with her, 
with whom we are acquainted, fearing I had committed $uicide; 
and after a long search found me in a shed, deeply bewailing my 
sad condition. The old man and herself prevailing in getting me 
in doors, being now past midnight. I had a cup of tea, which 
refreshed my poor body; still my mind was in great distress. The 
poor old man remonstrated with me 'lery sweetly, which did me a 
little good-begging of me to go and speak to the dear people as 
usual : and I shall never forget one remark the dear old man made, 
"\Vhen you get there,'' said he, "if not before, the Lord will say, 
'Loose him, and let him go.'" This began to melt me down, and 
I proved, blessed be God, the old man a true prophet. After a 
restless night and with a miserable mind, I set out toward the place; 
I truly dragged on heavily-no text-no promise-and no henrt 
(according to feelings) to ask for one: but O how sweetly did I 
realise the fulfilment of l!hat precious text, " I was made manifest 
unto them that asked not after me." Rom. x. 20. Just as 1 was 
passing a clump of trees in a gentleman's paddock, the Lord Jehovah 
gave me a text, 1mcl came himself with it-broke into my poor 
mind most blessedly: I was .blest wi~.h much nearness to him, such 
familiarity with him, and such enjoyment ~ him, it w:is heaven 
begun below; all my darkness was banished-, my trouble was re
moved, and my sorrow buried in the soul absorbing manifestation of 
the sovereign fa"l'our of a co"l'enant God. The text he graciously 
gave me was this, "And they were astonished at his doctrine, for 
his word was with power,'' Luke iv. 32.; and so most of the people 
found it, ns well as myself: for I really had the presence nncl bless
ing of the Lord, while speaking in and of his precious nnne. Thus 
the olcl mnn prophesied und.er divine inspiration ; and the prophecy 
wn~ blessedly fulfilled in my soul's experience. '"'\Vhtn he giveth 
pence, who can mako trouble, and if Goel be for us, who can be 
ngainst us ?' " . .. . . .. . .. . ... 

.An interesting nnd striking nnrration of the many lrinl~ and 
mptcrious movements in providence, which re~ulte<l in bringing 
:\Ir. Stringer to London, here follows: the commencement of his 
ministerial lnbours in the metropolis are thus recorded : 

" One Sahbnth morning I was asked to go to the prnycr meet
ing, in the afternoon, at the Surry 'l'nbcrnacle, and here God first 
began to open my mouth, and my way in London . .Accordingly, I went 
and was desired to reed a portion of God's word : I die\ so, and 
was enabled to comment experimentally upon it. So, after scnice, 
the general enquiry was, " ,vho is this?-"'here docs he come 
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from?" &c. M:r. "'l'lis being out of town, I was asked to preach 
the following Sunday in the afternoon: I did so with trembling 
almost indescribable. Now, says satan, they will find you out: these 
people are wise, and know right from wrong, and will surely detect 
you; and only think, says he, what a spiritual ruan and a good 
~cholar he is, that fills this pulpit. As for you, yc,u will only be 
laughed at by them, for attempting to preach. Oh, how I did sweat 
and tremble under thi~ suggestion. ,vhile they were singing the 
hymn, I had a good mmd to go down, and say I was not well, but a 
thought entered my mind,-0, that is so cowardly; so they closed 
the hymn, and with faultering lips I announced my text, Rom v. 2. 
I spoke as well as I could for a little time, and was completely 
ashamed of what I advanced (for the brokenness of it,) and myself 
too. I crept out like a thief as soon as possible, calling myself a 
thousand fools for ever going near the place; yet the Lord was 
graciously pleased to bless the word to many of them, so that an 
union has existed between us ever since." 

From this period, many doors for preaching the word, both in 
London and the country were opened to him, until hi~ settlement 
at Snows Fields, where he now statedly la]?ours. 

Upon the whole, the work contains a most straightforward, and 
soul comforting record of the goodness of God to his people ; we 
trust it will be made a blessing to many of the chosen seed of God. 

"Is Christ IJividcrl? or, tlie Arminian's Frienrl." 
Such is part of the title of a little work Tery recently published 

by Mr. Bennett, of Paternoster Row. The title altogether is a 
~igantic and comprehensive one: the author therein declares that 
herein "those portions of Holy \Vrit upon which the doctrines of 
Universal REdemption; the Insecurity of the Saints; and Free 
\Vill are said to be huilt, are EXPLORED and EXPLAINED :'' Also, 
that "research is made into the Original Language, whereby some 
portions are shewn to be incorrectly translated, and tlw wliolc 
structure of Arminianism to ltai:e no Joun datum in tlie New Covenant." 

\Vhile it is certain that all this has been experimentally learned 
out in the con~ciences of real believers in the Lord Jesus Chrisl, 
still, it is not too much to hope that in some humble measure this 
little work may be useful in explaining some abstruse and difficult 
portions of our translation of the Word of God. ,v e are decidedly 
opposed to too much being said about the "incorrect translation of 
the Bible;" it is a translation which hns been honoured and blessed 
to the conversion, consolation, ancl building up of millions of God's 
elect: and in the midst of all the opposition which earth ancl hell 
could ever bring against it, it has been preserved, ancl proved to be 
one of the richest boons that a covenant Goel ever conferred upon 
his people, as a help meet and companion for them while passing 
through the wilderness. On the present occosion, we simply let tho 
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anthorof this work speak for himself, in the following extract whereby 
THE ETERNITY OF THE ATONEMENT 

is clearly made to appear: 

" for if we sin wilfully arter that we have received the knowledge of the truth, there 
remaineth no more sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearful looking for of judgment, 
end fiery indignation, which shall devour the adversilries. He that despised 
J\,[oses' law, died without mercy. under two or three witnesses: of how much sorer 
punishment, suppose.ye. shall he be thought worthy. who hath trO(lden under 
fOOt the Son of God, and hath counted the blooLl of the covenani, whenwith he 
was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done <lespite unto the Spirit of grace." -
ll ebrews x. 26-29. 

" I shall take under consideration each one of these Yerses in 
their successive order. The translation of verse 26 is erroneous. 
The following would be correct-' for if we have sinned freely• 
after we have received the knowledge of the truth, yet is not the 
sacrifice on account of sins Jailed ;'t so that this passage, instead of 
being supposed to support the dogma, that the believing family of 
God can 'sin away their grace,' doth, on the contrary, afford most 
holy comfort, by declaring the everlasting ,·irtue of that sacl'ifice 
made by Christ Jesus, inasmuch as our sins cannot blot out our 
inheritance in glory, because the atonement once offered was pro
pi'tiatory, neither can its efficacy cease, so that although we may 
act the part of Onesimus by running away from our Lord and 
~faster, yet all our sin was known of old, neither can we come into 
condemnation before God, for 'yet is not the sacrifice failed.' I 
know not that I need scarcely continue my illustration of this ver~e, 
for my readers will do well in this case, as in all others to examine 
the l?revious part of tht chapter or epistle, for thereby, their con
nective agreement can be more readily concluded, whether •"I 
speak the words of soberness and truth ;' but there is a beautiful 
attestation of the completeness of the sacrificial work of Jesus, 
[ver. 11, 12.) which moves in such swe,;it union with our revi~ed 
translation, that I cannot avoid quoting it, viz.-' for every ·priest 
stll.ndeth daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same sacri
fices, which can never take away sins : but this man, after he hnd 
offered one sacrifice for sins, for ever sat down on the right hand of 
God;' fornsmuch then as the Saviour hath atoned for sins, let none 
say he hath canccllccl the transgressions of a man during the first 
thnty years of his existence, while those of his after lifo are unexpi
ated. Blessed be his name! he hath finished the work the Fnther 
gave him to do, nnd hath extracted the curse due to our sins, 'being 
made a curse for us,' and though his children should be rcbf'llions 
'yet is not the sacrifice on account of sins failed.' 

"The 27th verse would he correct thus-' but a certain dreadful 

• The on1y other places in which the Greek word occurs arc l Peter.,,, 2. PhilC'mon 
H; while in both places it is tr.uulate<I willingly. Its meaning is likewise freely. 

t 'fhe Greek verb ha~ the followiog significations: left behind, rclinquishc1l, 111:"serlt>d 
,urpasscd, desist~d, failed : It occun in 2 Timothy iv, 13-• The clonk thnt I loft be
hind,' so th•t the s~criftce for ,ins ia not left behln~. 
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approaching of judgment and fiery wrath, which shall devour the· 
adYersaries (or oppositionists.)' The evident meaning of which is 
:-' that with reB·anl to the soul, th~ adversaries cannot bring it 
mto condcmnat10n, because the sacnfice on account of sin can never 
cease to be efficient,' hence the difference between a priest under 
the mosaic dispensation, and our great High Priest, but as respects 
the adversaries, 'a dreadful approaching of jndgmentawaiteth them. 
and the 28th and 29th Yerses arc descriptive of the great sin of 
which they are guilty who are the oppositionists of the saints 
shewing the judgment of a former adversary-' he that despised 
Moses' law died without mercy under two or three witnesses,' and 
thus contrasting the crime, continues-' of how much sorer punish
ment, suppose ye, shall he be tho11ght worthy, who hath trodden 
under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the 
covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing; and hath 
done despite unto the spirit of grace,' or ' hath insulted the spirit of 
grace.' Now whoso persecuteth the saints because of their non
conformity to the world, (and I will venture to say there is not one 
'non-conformist' exempt) virtually 11ersecuteth him by whom they 
were transformed, for it is writtten-' whoso toucheth you, toucheth 
the apple of his eye, and he who treads under foot the children of 
God, treadeth under foot the Son of God,' for Christ and his people 
are one, being ' members of his mystical body ; so likewise 'they 
count the blood of the covenant an unholy thing wherewith he was 
sanctified, and insult the spirit of grace,' since by their enmity they 
do despite, by profaning the work of God, in trampling under foot, 
and warring against those whom he hath sanctified, and settin~ 
themselves in array as• oppositionists,' both to the workman anQ 
his workmanship. 

" That the foregoing is the true interpretation of these passages 
is made peculiar manifest by the 17th and 18th verses-' and their 
sins and iniquities will I remember no more.' 'Now where remis
sion is, there is no more offering for sin,' which statement cannot 
harmonise with the supposition that the meaning of the apostle is 
-' that if any sin freely after they have received the knowledge of 
the truth, a fearful coming of judgment awaits them,' but beautifully 
11ccords with the corr':!ct translation-' For if wc sin freely after wo 
have received the knowledge of the trnth, yet is not the sacrifice for 
~ins ' failed or left behind,' because • by his one oblation he hath 
perfected for ever them which arc sanctified,' so neither can the 
29th verse refer to the saint himself treading under foot the Son of 
God, and counting the blood of the covenant wherewith he was 
sanctified an unholy thing; for if so, how could Jesus be said to have 
perfected for ever them that arc sanctified? Thus; I trust, it will be 
i;een that I speak the truth, I lie not, and that this portion ?f h~ly 
writ is full of comfort to the believer, in the first place assurmg !um 
of the perfect work of Jesus ; and secondly, in times of persecution 
to look unto God, who said • Ycngeance is with me,' I will rccom-
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pense, saith the· Lord. Though your adversaries, my brethren, be 
many, yet cast not away you~ conficlence,_ whic~ hath great recom
pense of rewanl, for the Saviour hath said, while upon earth-• re
Joice in that clay and leap for joy, for behold great 1s your reward 
m heaven.' Lastly, the 38th and 39th verses, are additionally 
substantiary of the truth of my interpretation-' now the just shall 
live by faith' and then, discriminating between those 'who are not 
of them who draw back unto perdition,' and those who 'in times of 
persecution are offenclecl,' (which are they whose religion is not the 
Spirit) it is added-' whosoever will draw back, my s01fl shall have 
no pleasure in him.' Blessed is that man whose soul can bear 
witness with the Apostle when saying-' but we are not of them 
who draw back unto perdition, but of them that believe to the 
saving of the soul.' 

" If this ancl the preceeding chapter are read, it will be perceived that 
my interpretation of these four verses is fully borne out. I am confident, 
independent of this, that I am correct. Let the 2nd verse of the chapter 
be kept in mind while the verses a.re considered: speaking of the offering 
made accordi11g to the law, and their inefficiency on account of their being 
offered daily, and shewing that they were not perfect, he says-' for then 
Ibey would not have ceased to be offered,' now observe how beauti
fully this defect in the l\fosaic economy is contrasted with the perfection 
of the sacrifice of Christ, for our revised translation of the 26th verse 
-• for ifwe have sinned freely, after that we have received the knowledge 
of the truth, yet is not the sacrifice 011 acco11nt of sins failed.' Herein the 
apostle would say lies the difference; the one ceased daily, and the other 
never ceases, Jesus ever living to make intercession for us, In what 
way, I say, would the sacrifice of Christ be more efficacious than the 
sacrifices under the law; if, because a sinner committed sin freely, as cli,I 
some worthies recorded in Scripture, the sacrifice of Christ was immedi
ately to become of none effect; if this were the case it would be vastly 
inferior to the sacrifice of bulls and goats, inasmuch as the sinner could 
have resorted thither day by day, while the merits of Christ's death would 
cease. Oh, no! the Apostle could never have written to the saints, sny
ing, • ye are complete in him,' supfosing there to have been a chan<'e of 
their being inromplfte at some future time, for as the saints arc only seen 
in him, there must be incompleteness in Jesus before the saints can so be, 
Blessecl be his name! He hath perfected for ever them that are sancti
fh•d. The passage is II most important onl', and as it stands in our 
English Testnment is entirely opposed to that everlasting 'propitiation 
which Jesus Christ hath made Cor the sins of the people. I have now 
1•nden1•oured to explain this passage as 1 find it in the original Greek, 
and those of my readers who have had their souls sprinkled with his 
precious blood, will, 1 doubt not, be enabled to juclgc whether the sacri
fice offered by Jesus is ever likely to fail. 

"The adversaries spoken of in the f,,llowiug verse (27th) are both ghostly 
and bodily; and the Apostle first speaks concerning those who are sancli
fied by the blood of the covenant, who, though they sin freely, yet such is 
the all-sufficiency of that bloocl that its efficacy is ever the same, ancl being 
sanctified, ancl consequently made perfect/or ever, and let it not be infcn-ed 
from this, that it is esteemed a light thing to commit sin, this passage be-
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ing written for the comfort of such as poor Peter-for the believing family 
of God, who might for a little season be led away of the adversary fur 
whom remains fiery indignation, for_ the enemy delights to tell the children 
that if they are disobedient, their Father will cease to own them, but 
Scripture hath provided for all, 'being not ignorant of his devices.' 
Secondly, he informs them of Lhe dreadful doom which awaited their ad
versaries, thus comforting them with the assurance of a future retribution 
and exhort in~ them to fig_ht the ~ood fight of faith, knowing the Scriptures, 
that hath declared God will pu111sh those who war against his people -
' For we knot' him that hath said, vengeanci, is mine, 1 will recompense 
saith the Lord,' That St. Paul is here actually referring to persecutions 
is manifist by the 32nd and two following verses, in the first of which he 
encourages them to hold. fast the profession of their faith, by reminding 
them of a former conflict, in the next verse how they had been made a 
gazing-stock by reproaches and afflictions,- and in that following, bow 
they even suffered the spoiling of their goods, knowing in themselves that 
they had in heaven a better and enduring substance." 

"Tlze Lost Found;" or, tlze Rebel Saved. ·Being a brief outline of 
tlie Superaboundings qf Grace, over tlie Aboundings qf Sin ; 
in tlte experiince of ---. 
1Ve wish most heartily that the author of this proclamation of 

mercy, had annexed unto it his real name: although it would not 
have essentially increased its value; still, we like to know who the 
man is, to whom so large a measure of divine grace has been given: 
and we also like to know where the man lives, and what he is doing: 
in these respects the work before us is imperfect: but in the essen
tial ingredients of a vital experience here is much that is calculated 
both to give pain, aud to afford comfort to a spiritual mind. 

Very awful were the lengths of sin, to which the author of this 
book appears to have gone; and most miraculous are the deliver
ances which the ever-blessed God evidently commanded for this poor 
Jacob: the attention is rivette<l with a chain of events of no ordi
nary kinJ. 1'T e can now only find room for a brief extract; (the 
work itself can be obtained of Mr. Paul, publisher, Chapter
House Court, Saint Paul's;) the writer says-" The solemn 
doctrine of God's sovereignty laid so heayy upon my soul, thnt I 
have often trembled to open the sacred word of God, for fear of 
reading my own condemnation. Sometimes I have sat and looked 
at it for a considerable time, quaking and fca11i11g, and dare not open 
it. One night as I was going to berl, I determined to look into it ; 
and I opened the solemn book, and-" God is a consuming fire," 
entered my conscience like a·llash of lightning; I fell down upon 
my knees, then buried my head in the bed-clothes, but was not able 
to speak for fear: for I verily thought that God was going to cut 
me off there and then. I felt satisfied that the devil was in my bed
room, and I expected every moment to feel myself locked in his 
infernal grasp. The agony of my soul was intense; I dare not look 
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up, for I thought I should sec the infernal foe, and there I remained 
till my bed-fellow came into the room. When I got into bed, these 
words came into my mind, (not with any sweetness or power, but 
they kept reiterating in my soul)-" with the Lord there is mercy," 
"with the Lord there is mercy;" and every time this reiterated, it 
was contradicted with a solemn oath. I am satisfied this came from 
the devil, for I trembled at the words, and tried to keep them out of 
my mind; and I was afraid I should speak out, and my compa
nion hear me swear against the mercy of God. But mercy was at 
length too much for satan. 

" God continued opening up the abominations of my abominable 
nature, till I was ashamed to look up; but, like the poor publican, 
full of shame, I was eonstrained to cry, "God be merciful to me a 
sinner.'' And I believe, if ever a poor sinner was made truly sen
sible of his lost condition, I was. God had now brought me low, 
that he might exalt me; and in proportion as sin was developed nnd 
made mnnifest, so in exact proportion was the compunction of my 
soul; and God, in due time, gave me power and liberty to tell 
him all my grief and woe, and gave me also such sweet rapturous 
views of the glorious, solemn and tragical scene of Christ crucified 
on the cross: that I sometimes scarcely knew where I wos. But 
this revelation of Christ was not fully satisfying; being revealed to 
the soul is not enough : he must be reveoled in the soul. Though 
those seasons were solemn, sweet, and blessed, I wanted more; and 
blessed, for ever blessed be his dear and holy name, he gave me 
more. One morning I went up stairs about ten o'clock, under a 
<leep felt sense of sinfulness; and oh, what solemn and sweet com
munion we had with the eternal God, whether in the body or out 
of the body I could scarcely tell, and presently this possage, " Thy 
sins which are many are all forgiven thee," was applied to my soul 
with such light, sweetness, unction ar,d power, that I felt persuaded 
there was not one sin against me ; my bw·den was gone ; my sins, 
though as countless as the stars in the firmament, were nil forgiven, 
my soul was set at solemn and blessed liberty: prayer was swo.1-
lowed up in praise. I jumped U_POn my feet, and I believe in my 
soul that then I was as full of bhss and heaven as ony poor mor
tal could bear in the body. 0 how I blessed, praised, and odored 
his holy and ever blessed name ; I wos like a hind let loose. 'A 
new song wos put into my mouth, even praise unto our Goel.' 
' Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me, bless 
his holy nome."' 

---------------------
A LE'ITER ADDRESSED TO THE REV. JOSEPH IRONS. 

RESPECTED SIB, 
A copy of your last new work, (entitled "Priscilla) has 

been recently put into my hands, the perusal of which I entered 
upon with considerable ovidity, fully anticipating a rich repast of 
spiritual and experimental matter, the work being professedly styled 
"An Exposition of the inspired Epistle to the Church in Rome." 

I will say nothing respecting the disappointment I experienced 
in the generol conten~ of your work; but as I was constranecl ou 
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a recent occasinn to refer to, and ·read an extract from it; and 
as I did then feel myself called upori to declare that my poor pro
test against your assertions should, (the Lord permitting,) be 
carried beyond the walls which enclosed the place, in which I was 
then speaking, I have, after I trust, sincerely seeking direction in 
this matter from that God, whose I am; and whom I trust I serve; 
been powerfully constrained to lay before you, and so many as 
shall condescend to read this humble statement, a brief outline of 
what was then advanced. 

I am fully persuaded this letter will be treated with silent 
contempt by yourself; and by the great mass of professing minis
ters and members of C'hristian churchf.s; but with that I have 
nothing to do. What was said on the occasion referred to, was 
said in the fear of God, and under the fullest convictions that the 
most cruel and wanton insult has been cast upon the ordinance of 
believers' baptism ; and finding that you, and your friends, are most 
industriously circulating that work, in which the grossest stigma, is 
being thrown upon the whole of the baptist ministers and churches, 
I have resolved in the strength of the Lord, to lift up my poor voice 
against the same : and therefore purpose to publish a brief outline 
of the discourse which was delivered previous to my administration 
of the ordiance of baptism by immersion. 

After reading and prayer, 1 said-" I must be allowed to state 
that I enter upon the services of this evening, with a spirit deeply 
wounded; because that solemn ordinance which we are about to 
administer, as well as all the ministers and members of baptist 
churches are now being most wickedly and cruelly insulted by a 
minister of the gospel, of long and influential standing in the 
Christian church, by the publication of a little work, a copy of 
which I hold in my hand. Lest it should be thought I am pervert
ing or overstraining this man's words, I will read a complete 
e:s.tract from the book itself. Referring to the matter of baptism, 
t.he author says, 

, Who could have conceived that .even the perverseness of human 
nature could have distorted the simple ordinance of baptism as 
modern Popery has done ; that while the Holy Ghost has recorded 
it as an emblem of his work, they, of two parties, reject !tis wol'k 
fol' the emblem, and excommunicate those whom lie ltas baptiucl 
with divine unction : the one party for the want of II little water, 
and the other party for the want of much water; both ins1tlti119 
the Holy Glwst by placing more importance upon their own doings 
than upon his. 

"To be consistent with themselves, both these anti-clil'istian par• 
ties should reject spiritual things altogether, and confine their creed 
to literal things, then they may use material water, little or much, 
to make Christians-be literally crucified-litenilly planted, and 
literally buried for three clays before they are raised up ; nnd after 
all this literal process, they will be just as guilty and polluted_ as 
before; for neither sprinkling nor dipping will make them Chris· 
tians, although administered by priestly hands 01· nonconforming 
functionaries." 

1·1·0 he co11tinucll in Sl1J1plcmcnt: to l>c publisi1c-d in a few days,) 
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LINES OCCASIONED BY THE DEATH OF THE LATE 
WILLIAM GADSBY, MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL AT 
MANCHESTER; WHO FELL ASLEEP IN JESUS, AND 
DEPARTED HENCE TO GLORY, JANUARY, 27th 1814. 

"The Tigltteoua a,e taken away from the evil to come." 

FRO~f all U1c evil yet to come, 
Jesus hath took his sen·ant home, 

With him in peace to dwell : 
In realms of bliss beyond the skies, 
To see him with unclouded eyes, 

And all his victories tell, 

llclea.s'd from sin, from doubts, aod fears, 
Spotless his blood-wash'd soul appears, 

Before Jehovah's throne; 
Ju Christ complete, wash'd in his blood; 
He stands, as he has ever Atood. 1 

And knows as he is known. 

No sin, the source or every griefJ 
No evil heart of unbelief, 

Shall e'er disturb him more; 
Nor darksome cloud shall intervene, 
The Saviour's face and him between, 

On Canaan's peaceful shore. 

Corruption's pois'oous breath shall blow 
No more, to cause him grief and woe, 

Or vex his righteous mind: 
Pollution's ditch, nor miry pit, 
Nor valley's clods shall clog his feet : 

All these he lefl behind. 

Unwearied here below, he blew 
1'he silver trump, and ram 's-hom too, 

With true and certain sound. 
And, while he lifted Christ on high, 
Far abot"O heavens and earth and sky, 

Laid creatures to the ground, 

The dateless, depthless love or God, 
Which in his heJ1rt was ,hcd abroad 

By God the Holy Ghost I 
The love of laracl's God Three One, 
lie liv 1tl to preach and liv'd upon, 

Thia WII! his only boast. 

The Father's love in Christ disploy'd, 
Ere worlds, or sun, or time, were mat.le, 

An cverlastlng flame; 
On his elect, eternally 
Destow'd, and from conditions free, 

Unchongably the same, 

The love of Go,1 the eternal Bon, 
l\l,1~c known in what himsclr hu done, 

In co\"'nant acts of grncc i 
Who in rc,lemption's glorious plan, 
,\ppcarcd the lleall antl great Days-man 

Of all the chosen race, 

Stone Rill, Smeeth, 

11ear As!iford, Ke111. 

\ 

llis glorious Person, preciou3 name; 
Atoning bloo1l, eternal fame; 

And spotless righteousness: 
lJ is bitter pangs, and agony. 
llis finish'd work on Calvary, 

His power aod faithfulness. 

The love or God the Spirit, too, 
In everlasting covenaut, who 

For all the chosen seed, 
To briog them safely home to God, 
Through Jesus's righteousness and blood, 

Eternally agreed. 

These great, these glorious truths of God, 
His soul rejoic'd to sound abroad, 

In his dear Master's name: 
An,l oft with power and unction too, 
These truths distill'd like heavenly de"·• 

Or set the heart on flame, 

The Lord the Spirit cleign'd to bl15S, 
And crown'd his labours with sur~, 

To many a heart of woe; 
Render'd his own almighty word, 
Sharper than any two edg' d sword, 

To bring the •inner low. 

His work below is henceforth done, 
llis ministerial roce is run, 

Finish'd his course with joy; 
And now to bliss beyond the skies, 
Jesus hath bid his soul wise, 

Where pleasures never cloy. 

He's gone to crown the So.vtour's brow 1 

With all immortal honoure now, 
And al his feet to fall : 

From all the sorrows of the breast, 
He's found d bed of endless rest, 

Where Christ is all in oil. 

Vet Isroel', God is able still, 
llis place among the saints to ftll, 

Who sojourn here below; 
With one who by the Spirit tnught, 
Like him with heavenly wisdom Crnught, 

The path of bliss to show. 

Zion, your lo,;s has been his gain; 
From weeping nnd Crom tears rC"frain 

Jh!Joicc ! no more he grieves : 
Or while affection's tear will flow 
This sacrrd truth believe and know, 

Thy Jesus C\'Cr lives. 

W. SKELTON, S.S. 
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\L\.LKING IN DARKNESS. 

\Vhcn in darkness my soul has long been, 
And all comf<Jrt has quite fled away ; 

No I race of my God to be seen, 

• 

And my soul sunk deep in dismay : 

No faith to believe on his name, 
No comfort derived from his word; 

Full of gloom and sad darkness I am, 
An<l I mourn at 1he loss of my Lor<l: 

::\ly enemies all on the shout, 
To see me thus plung'd in despair; 

All darkness within and without : 
Sure, Jesus can never dwell here! 

Such conflicts with sin, death and hell ; 
Such wrestlings within and without; 

My Lord, ah, thou knowest right well, 
What a body I carry about. 

My treacherous heart's run of pride, 
And satan will of'times suggest 

That 1 am cast out of thy sight, 
And never shall reach that sweet rest. 

In sad darkness like this, I exclaim, 
" Can this be the path of the just? 

" Did patriarchs and prophets of old, 
"Ever grovd so low in the dust? " 

011 yes, they all trod the same road, 
All mourn'd and complain'd of the way ; 

Yet pressed on their journey to God, 
And, now in bright realms, they can say 

" 'Twas by the free grace of our God, 
"Our Shepherd, our Priest, and our King, 

"Who brought us thus safe on our roacl ; 
"And has caused u& boldly to sing, 

"' Salvation to God and the Lamb, 
"' Our Jesus alone we adore ; 

"'Who died that he might us redeem, 
"' We'll praise his dear naine cver1norc. 1 

' ' 

Fresh courage, my soul, why despair? 
Thy God will revive thee again ; 

Tho' dreary the roaiJ may appear, 
llis faithfulness still is the same. 

Ero long thou lo glory shall rise 
When sorrow aud sighing has fled; 

Salvation so free thou shalt praise, 
And glorify Jesus thy head. 

J. F . 



"THE GOOD AND THE RIGHT WAY." 

A few Words addressed to such as know and fear the Lord among 

whom I am called to labour. 

FELLOW T1t.\VELLERS TO THE HoUSE NOT MADE WITH HANDS, 

IT is laid upon my mind, to say a few words to you by way 
of encouragement and congratulation. It was on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, November 19th, 1845, having that evening to preach 
at Windmill Street, that I felt moved with a desire to beseech the 
Lord to write home with divine power in my own soul, a word 
which should be for his glory, and the real benefit of his living 
family. Accordingly I took the word, and on my knees before a 
heart-searching God, I implored him to Jive me to find his own 
word like a hammer and a fire in my own: 

You must know for some days I had been troubled with a fear 
as to whether the Lord had not hidden his face from me for a 
moment, because I had been the subject of much leanness of soul. 
Well, while on my knees before God, the worils of Samuel unto 
Israel of old fell into my soul-''I will teach you the _qood and the 
right way. 011ly fear t!,e Lord, and serve him in truth with all your 
heart ; for consider how great things lie hath done for you." (l Sam. 
:tii. 23, 24.) 

With these words upon my soul I went forth, and preached 
from them. A brief outline I here lay lJCfore you : they are 
wholesome words: they are comfortable words: may the Lord 
make them unto you, profitable words; antl his name shall have 
the praise. 

First: notice the speaker: it was Samuel: and bis origin, anu 
his name all appear to have a bearing upon the whole course of 
his life. 

In the origin of Samuel, you may see what great distress of 

PART XI. T 
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coul is found by them who are led to seek the Lord. Samuel'o 
~iOther was a woman of a sorrowful ~pirit. She was truly a type 
.,f the real church of the living God, and of every elect and re. 
gimerated soul. Her name is significant of three features in the 
-haracter of a living child of God. Hannah signifies one that 
;, gracious; one that is merciful; one that ia seeking rest: these 
1hrcc inward spots must certainly, in a greater or less degree, be 
--ound in all who have really passed from death unto life. 

First : they are gracious souls: the sovereign grace, the free 
,-1rnur, the everlasting love of God is communicated to them: it 
, , the goodness of God that leadeth unto repentance : 

" Law a11d terrors do but harden, 
All the while thev work alone; 
But a sense of blood-bought pardon 
Soon dissolves a heart of stone." 

·~ccording to Ezra-(Ezra ix. 8.) it is grace which works de
;i verance for the soul: "Grace hath been shewed from the Lord 
e, ur God, to leave us a remnant to escape:" Ah, to be sure; it is 
:race alone which can truly work deliverance: sin, and Satan, 
:..nd the flesh, and the world, and &.n hypocritical empty form of 
,;odliness are so many 'l!nares, and deceitful traps in which the 
~ons of Adam are entangled; but "they that escape of them," 
1 says Ezekiel) "SHALL ESCAPE ;" their deliverance shall be 
permanent; how solemn is the distinction ! of some it is said, 
·' they shall not escapli :" but unto the brethren in Christ, it is 
said, that "with every temptation, God will make a way to 
escape:" although the escape may be so narrow; and the tem
porary injury arising from the temptation may be so great, that 
·' they that escape may be like doves in the valley, every one 
mourning for his iniquity;" yet deliverance shall be granted 
unto the whole election of grace. 

The grace of God worketh softness, tenderneS1, compassion, 
sympathy, forbearance, and forgiveness. Hannah also signifies 
one that is seeking rest: and thi1,1 is certainly the caae with all 
,,rue living souls: they want rest from sin, and rest in salvation. 

Look at these two things : from all eternity God had determined 
that Hannah should be the mother of Samuel: but, poor soul, 
:,ee what distress she was the subject of before Samuel was born. 
h is just so, with you, poor soul; if you are a chosen vessel, a 
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redeemed sinner; God hath, from all eternity, chosen you, and 
ordained you in Christ: but, Oh, what grief, what bitterness, 
what long waitings, and buffetings have you had to pass through ! 

Look for a moment at the path Hannah travelled in before she 
got her Samuel. 

First, she was brought to a feeling sense of her degradation 
she was barren, she had no children. Peninnah-(that is, thr 
false church, say some; but is not Peninnah a type of the fallen 
nature of the believer ?-Ah, it is; indeed it is: and this Peninnah) 
has children fast enough: aud she .became a foe, a persecutor, an 
adversary to poor Hannah : the Holy Ghost says: "her adversary 
,>ro7oked her sore, and made her fret; because the Lord had shu\ 
up her womb." 

Oh, what a Peninnah ia our fallen nature ! How fruitful it i~ 
in sin; in sinful thoughts; in sinful desires. What an adversary 
it is to the quickened soul! How it makes one fret, and sigh, 
and:cry before God in secret; because barrenness; a want of life, 
power, and holy fruitfulness is found in the soul. A deep sense 
of degradation, of spiritual barrenness precedes a satisfactory 
embracing of Christ. 

Beside this, three other things are said of Hannah, which I am 
sure is also found by those precious souls who are brought into 
"the good and the right way.'' Hannah was in bitterness of soul: 
that is, she had real inward sorrow and grief; her worship was 
not formal, nor hypocritical; but it was in her soul; and in her 
soul she had bitter grief. What was connected with this bitter
ness ?-" Tha sorrow of tlUJ world worketh dcatlt :" but " godly 
sorrow worketh repentance unto salvation." A man may have 
guilt on his conscience, sorrow in bis heart; but if it be only 
natural and legal, he will never get gospel liberty, nor real peace 
in his soul; but he may get a false peace; he may get a dead 
dclul'ion; or, by the force of temptation, be may go right out 
into open sin, or black despair; as Cain and Judas did; Cain 
went into nn open, hardened, wicked 1tate; Judas into black 
despair: both perished in their sins: but Hannah went on weep
ing and praying: at length, deliverance came; the child was born; 
and she triumphed and said, "My heart rejoiceth in the Loni: 
mine horn is exalted in the J,?rd; my mouth is enlarged over 
mine enemieA ; because I rejoic!l in thy salvation/' 
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If then Hannah's experience may be viewed as truly setting 
forth the work of the Lord in bringing his children into the bond 
of the covenant, you will find it lays in three distinct branches : 
first, a deep sense of degradation, bitterne1os of soul, and earnest 
and continued crying unto God: the marginal reading of the 12th 
verse is strong to this point : "It came to pass, as Hannah 
mu.ltiplied praying before the LoRD :" ehe ceased not. "Perseve
rance (says Francis Raworth;) is the crown of grace; and heaven 
is the crown of perseverance." The Christian's course ie re
presented by climbing a ladder; by wrestling; and by flying, to 
lay hold on the hope set before him. Experimentally, this is one 
of the things belonging to such as come into the good and the 
right way. 

Secondly: Hannah's prayer was answered: this is according 
to the New Covenant promise : '' they shall not build, and another 
inhabit; they shall not plant, and another eat; for as the days of 
a tree are the days of my peopl~, and mine elect shall long enjoy 
the work of their hands : they shall not labour in vain, nor bring 
forth for trouble." Blessed be God: he creates; he hears ; and 
he answers prayer. Hannah cried; the Lord answered her to the 
joy of her heart: Jacob wrestled, and he obtained the blessing: 
Jonah looked again, his soul fainted within him, but his prayer 
went into God's holy temple; and the fish delivered up its treasure 
safe and sound. Simeon waited for the consolation of Israel ; and 
at length he saw and embraced God's snlvation: a praying soul can 
never die until deliverance comes. Oh, my friends, I was going 
to say, you have nothing to fear, if God has given to you praying 
souls ; God speaks, (says one of old) as though he was afraid of 
prayer: (Jer. vii. 16.) the prayer of God's Jacobs are of such 
power, that God forbids them to pray for tho~e whom he will 
not spare. 

The third thing in Hannah's case was, a giving back to Goel, 
what God had given to her. " For this child I prayed; and the 
Lord hath given me my petition which I asked of him: therefore, 
also, I have lent him to the Lord." The margin is stronger : it 
reads " therefore have I returned him, whom I have obtainer! Ly 
petition, to the LORD.'' It is God's own work in the soul, and 
his delh·erance of the soul, which brings back the revenue of 
1levotion and praise to himself. 
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Samuel, then, being born of a praying soul ; being adopted by 
God, and devoted to God, wa~ found to be a man mighty in 
prayer, as you may read throughout the whole of his life. 

Now look at the circumstances under which these words "·ere 
spoken to Israel. They had sinned against God in asking of him 
a king: their unholy request had been granted : and terror and 
fear, distress, and apparent danger had followed in after the 
obtaining their sinful desire. All the people fled unto Samuel, 
beseeching him to pray unto the Lord for them, 

Come here, ye ministers of God's most holy gospel ! Look 
here, for one moment: there are plenty of you that will preach 
about the possibility of God's Israel desiring, praying for, and 
obtaining, many things which are neither for their present nor 
their eternal peace. And you will also cleclare that distress of 
soul, and some terror in the conscience is sure to follow an act 
of sin on the part of a living child of God. And that the Lord 
will certainly bring back such poor wanderers, with \Yeeping 
and with supplication. 

Now, how easy a matter it is to preach these things! But 
positive facts declare that although many of the Lord's own sent 
servants can stand up, and preach all these things ; yet, they 
cannot, they do not practise them. I have heard a man, (great 
and solemn in the ministry,) declare he would get up in the 
middle of the night to serve a poor troubled, broken-hearted 
sinner; yet, when the thing has been put to the test-when a 
poor broken hearted sinner-(! speak not here ol myself;) has 
sought for sympathy and instruction from this very man of God, 
the case, without being inquired into, has been but publicly 
ridiculed, and treated with contempt. Oh, we have many Eli's 
now, who hesitate not to tell poor Hannah that she is drunken ; 
and is not moved by the Spirit of God, but IJy wine: no wonder 
such men's preaching is frequently in bondage; and consists much 
in a profuse dealing out of the corruptions of a fallen and sinful 
heart. 

Oh, ye ministers and servants of the living God; look at this. 
Samuel did not treat poor Israel with disdain, and with cruel 
contempt, although they were so wicked in their determination 
to have II king. No: no. Samuel stood by them still. Verily, 
be was a practical ml).n : not only a preaching man. "A.s for rr.e," 
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says he, "God forbid that I should sin against the Lord, in 
ceasing to pray for you : but I will teach you the good and the 
right way. Oh! be pleased to remember, ye dear servants in God's 
house, that poor Israel looks for practice from the pardon, as well 
as for preaching. IC a man says a thing in the pulpit which he 
contradicts in practice, away goes a vast amount of confidence in 
his ministry. 

How gloriously did Samuel typify the faithful and all-prevalent 
mtercession of the Lord Jesus Christ ! He is the "faithful 
Priest," which God told Eli he would raise up; and who should 
do, saith the LORD JEHOVAH, "According to that which is in 
mine heart and in my mind; and I will build him a sure house . 
and he shall walk before mine anointed for ever." (1 Sam. ii. 35.) 
The church, the whole election of grace, is "the sure house," 
l\"hich the LoRD of Hosts hath built for our glorious High Priest 
-our NEW TESTAMENT SAMUEL-who is to walk before, or 
in the midst of God's anointed ones for ever! 

Oh, poor sighing, 11in-burdened, heavy-laden sinner! get Christ 
on your liide-let him but be your only refuge, your only resting 
place, and he will never forsake you; nor fail you, down to the 
nry la&t, That was a strong promise, and full of consolation
" Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world." 
The Greek scholar tells you, \hat Christ really said, "I am with 
you always, even unto the very last gasp;" or struggle, or inward 
conflict; fully implying, that the poor soul may go gasping down 
to the last, but Christ standeth by, to deliver, to preserve, and at 
last, to present the same, justified, sanctified, and glorified, unto 
himself. Truly, CHRIST HIM BE LP JS "THE GOOD AND THE 

RIGHT WAY." And of him, as the good and the right way, 
wa~ Nehemiah also a sweet and holy type: and of him, that is, 
of Cbriet, as the good and the right way, (in blessed realii:a
tion,) epeaks Nehemiah, in the sixty.fifth verse of the seventh 
chapter of his book. "The Tirshatha said unto them, that they 
1>hould not eat of the most holy things, till there 11tood up a priest 
wilh Urim and Thummim.'' Nehemiah, (whose name means 
"the consolation of the Lord;'' and such i8 Christ unto the 
Church: this Nehemiah,) spake unto some poor outcasts, some. 
poor polluted priests, whose register could not be found; that 
i~, if I understand the ,spiritual interpretation of the word, 
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they had no geneologica.l, no hereditary, no ancestral, no inherent 
right, title, or claim to the priestbcod, or to the most holy 
things: and, therefore, according to the law, they were cast 
out as polluted : this is just the position of a poor, guilty, 
law-condemned sinner; he has no right, no claim to, nor any 
hope of ever partaking of the most holy things of Christ's 
prieathood, upon the ground of what he is, or ever can be. 

What was the gospel Nehemiah preached unto them? "'as 
it a gospel without a hope or expectation? Oh, no, Nehemiah, 
like Samuel, stuck close to these poor outcasts. Nehemiah 
stood over them in their pollution, and said, " 1 will teach you 
the good and the right way : there is a Priest who is to stand 
up with Urim and Tbummim; that is, CHRIST JESUS THE 
LORD, having all light and all perfection; and until he is 
raised up in you, as the restorer of the breach; as the putter-away 
of your filthy garments; as the bringer-in of your pardon, 
peace, and consolation, it is impossible that you can eat of the 
most holy thinga." This is the Good and the Right Way in 
realisation-Christ must be reve:iled in the soul, and formed in 
the heart as the hope of glory, before thert, can be any feeding 
by faith upon him: for, "except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of Man, and clrink his blood, ye have no life in youl' The 
good and the right way; that is, the goRpel which Samuel 
preached unto Israel of old, laid in these four things :-

First, said he, "it both pleased the Lord to make you his 
people.'' Here is the groundwork of all, laid in the sovereign 
choice and tbe eternal adoption of the whole election of grace in 
the Person of Christ: "Whosoever is not found written in the 
book of life, will be cast into the lake of fire :" (Rev. ""· 15.) 
Thia book of life is Christ himself-in him I must be written, 
knowD, and found, or sin and wrath will sink me down. But 
unto Israel, let it always be said. '' The Lord Jehovah HATII 

MADE YOU HIS PEOPLE," 
Secondly : Samuel preached the Immutability of Gocl's counsel, 

and the eternity of his love: "the LORD will not forsake his 
people, for his great name's sake :" what his people may do; where 
hie people may go ; how rebellious and ungrateful hie people may 
prove; no human tongue can tell. No; the aboundinge of covenant 
lm·e, sovereign grace, and eternal fulness appear to be shown forth 
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in most brilliant colours by the direful and naughty behaviour of 
t11e Israel of God: Samson, David, Solomon, Jonah, Peter: were 
tl1ese ,•essels of mercy? Yes, they were-and they, with tens 
of thousands besides them, are living witnesses, that though the 
Lord will chastise, an<l purify, and try his people, he will not 
utterly forsake them, or put them away. 

Thirdly: Samuel preached the"good and the right way practi· 
cally. ",vhatsoever ye do," said Samuel, "I will warn you of 
two things. First, let your state be as bad as it may; still, turn 
ye not aside from following the Lord : let no state of mind; let 
no measure of guilt on the conscience ; let no fiery temptation 
from the adversary; yea, let no 'being overtaken in a fault,' 
i;top you following after the Lord.'' Well done, good Samuel: 
this is a point that needs to be enforced : "Christ is able to save 
unto the uttermost all that come unto God by him." Oh, turn not 
away. Secondly: Samuel said, "let your following the Lord be 
with all your heart : only fear the Lord, and serve him in truth 
with all your heart: do not serve him hypocritically; do not 
follow him partially, presumptuously, or, afar off; but let it be 
sincerely; and you shall certainly succeed." That is good again : 
No one can say but Samuel did indeed preach the good and the 
right way, 

Lastly : Samuel urges the whole upon the ground of what 
God had done for them-" Consider, how great things he hath 
done for you." 

Dearly beloved : this gospel preached by Samuel is both clean 
rind comprehensive: it is preached to you. Brgin wheff, Samuel 
left off: " CONSIDER!" What hath God done for you? Has 
the Gospel come to_ you in P?wer, and in the Hol_y Ghost? 
enlightening your mmd; searclung your heart : purgmg your 
conscience • anointing your soul ; directing your steps, and giving 
vou hope i~ the end ? Oh, then turn not aside from following 
the Lord. God help you to cleave close unto him : remember
ing he having made you his people, by adoption, ~edemption, and 
regeneration, will never leave you to overturn his purpose, or to 
lose your crown. 

Vitally, experimentally, and practically, may you and I be found 
travelling, aud labouring in this "GOOD AND RIGHT WAY," 
is the prayer of your's, in the Lord, 

(;. Pagoda Terrace, Bermondsey New Road, 
Sonthwark. 

C. W. BAKKS. 
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THE GOSPEL MINISTRY ; 
ITS MYSTERY:-ITS MATTER:-ITS MEX, 

PART VII. 

THE EXPERIENCE OF DANIEL MATTHEWS, 

Minister· of the Gospel, Rowley Regis. 

AN old and faithful friend, who heard Mr. Daniel :Matthews, with some 
soul comfort, and profit, when be ,vas supplying at Eden Street Chapel, 
Tottenham Court Road, bas put into our hands a little work of his, just 
published, entitled, The leadi11g of the Spirit, as manifested in the]lluthor"., 
E:rperience: to which is ad<led some letters and pieces of poetry written by 
him. Daniel Matthews is one that has been "born of water and of the 
Spirit," and is a minister of the true circumcision. He has come up 
out of-and has passed through some deep, dark, and distressing places ; 
we wish he bad given us some account of his being put into the ministry; 
this, however, he has not done, but he has opened up a little of- the way 
aud the work by which he was savingly brought to know the Lord, the 
substance of which, is contained in the following extracts: he says, " ( 
was born on the 12th of June, lS0a. • • When bctwern thirteen and 
sixteen years of age, 1 was convinced, by hearing and reading, that unless 
1 were born again, I could not enter the kingdom of heaven, but must be 
lost for ever. The thought of being lost for eHr I could not bear. The 
thought of' for ever' ,vas heavy upon me. Had it been only for a lime, 
I thought I could have borne it; but 'for ever' was like a mountain npon 
me, and sank deeper and deeper into my soul; so that, at times, it forced 
from me cries and prayers to God, and filled me with such terror that I 
could not bear to think of eternity. I could not put it away from me, 
however. Then I would pray Rgain, begging of God lo pardon my sins. 
and prort1ising that if he would spare me, and not send me to hell, I would 
he good for the time to come. But when my !error abated, I went on as 
before, until conscience thumlered again; and then I promised as I had 
don.e before. Thus I went on. ,vhen I was in horror of soul on account 
ofmy sins, I promised and tried to do something to please Goel; but 
when terror was not felt, 1 broke my promises and neglected my duties. 

"I know thnt I should have remained in such a state until this clay, if 
Goel, in his mercy, had not plucked me thence. The methocl which he 
look to make me fall nt his feet was this. One night, I was singing, be
ing in a trilling state of mind, regardless of God and my own soul ; for, 
at times, I sang to drive away thoughts of death, of eternity, and of tlw 
last <lay, as I could not bear to think of these things. But, at other 
times, I sang alarming hymns, to bring thoughts of good things into my 
mind; for often I longecl. to be saved. On the night I speak of, I was 
singing very thoughtlessly that hymn of Ne11ton's, called 'Alarm to 
Sinners:' While I was singing this hymn, the Lord spoke these words 
to my soul : 'you arc the sinner this hymn commands to stop.' Till' 
fear nnd error that immediately fell upon me I ncvrr can forget ; but, 
awful to say, I summoned up all the courage I had, and was cleterminrcl 
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not to give way to fear. So off I started to worldly company, that I 
might drown my fears as I had often done before ; but vain was the 
attempt now. As soon as I got into their society I thought they knew 
what I had heard. 1 ,vas ashamed to stay with them, and this added to 
my feeling of guilt. So I went back to the shop, and stayed there by 
myself. Then I thought, as I could not find rest in society, I would 
stand manfully against my fears, and put them away myself; but I could 
ha\'e affected the existence of God as soon as I could have prevented my 
fears. The more 1 strove against them, the more they prevailed ; for the 
wor,ls ' Stop, poor sinner, stop and think,' ran through me vehemently 
nor had they ceased from the time the Lord spoke them with power to m; 
soul. I then thought I would try to sing the hymn again ; but I could 
no more sing the hymn than a merchant could laugh and sing the tidings 
of the ship having sunk, which contained all the property he had in the 
world, or a king laugh when his crown is taken from him and he himself 
made a prisoner. My fears increased so fast, that I thought I saw the 
ground open before me, and come on opening till it came opposite to 
where I stood. I looked on with great alarm, and the hair of my flesh 
,tood up. It seemed suddenly to open near my feet, and down I fell; I 
only remember saying, 'Lord, save me, a sinner.' Reader, I <lo not think 
that the ground really opened; it was guilt and fear in me that cause·d me 
to think so. 

"From that time I began to seek places in which I might pray with
out any one seeing or bearing me, for 1 was ashamed to let any one think 
that I prayed. l had been a great despiser of religion, but now God's 
arrows stuck fast in me, and his hand pressed me sore. (Ps. xx.xviii. 2 ; 
Joh vi. 4.) I began to try to draw these arrows out by daily weeping, 
praying, vowing, fasting, and self-denial. I was now company for none, 
nor was any company for me. I was as one that is Jost ; and I was lost 
that I felt. • • • • • • 

"Thus I went on for a long time, without any company, either religious 
or profane; for the law had taken me by the throat, saying, 'Pay me that 
thou owest.' I then said that 1 would keep the law, and never break it again; 
and then l should be sure to be saved. So I began to make covenants 
with myself; pledging myself never to see, or hear, or seek evil, nor go 
in the way of sinners, nor sit in the seat of the scornful. Thus I began, 
pharisee-like, to bring rny goodness to the Lord; but O how astonished 
and alarmed I was to find that the more l strove to bring my affections 
to God the further I seemed to be from him! And what alarmed me 
more than all was that my affections were running after everything evil, 
11or could 1 keep them from fighting against Jehovah." • • • 

"After having had much labour in trying to do some good thing, an<l 
all having failed. I began to fret and cry out against God for not receiv• 
ing me just as I was. Though my judgment told me it was a sin to fret 
against the Lord, 1 could no more forbear thnn I could create a wo_rld. 
I thought, how is it that other people can. become as. good as they li~e, 
while I get worse, and worse the more I strive to be righteous? I tried 
ao-ain with renewed covenants, but hedge myself in as closely as I might, 
the law cast me down ; nor could I prevent the law from throwing down 
my works, though I cried with many tears. Now I see the reason, the 
world was in my heart, (Eccles. iii. 11,) and all my works were <lead. 
Though they were <lestt"Oyed again, I still endeavoured to <lo somethin!( 
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with which to obtain God's favour. This I could not obtain do what 1 might 
for I got viler and viler. Then satan began to trouble me about the 
doctrine of election, telling me tbe cause of my getting worse was that I 
was not chosen. I thought this was true, which made me hate 1he doc
trine. Satan then told me that God bad called all whom he would call in 
and about the neighbourhood in which I lived, and that I could not be 
saved unless I went fifty or sixty miles from home. 0 the blinclness 
that was then upon me ! 

"One Lord's day I ,vas going to hear the word of God, and was say
ing in my heart as 1 went, 'O Lord, if thou hast another sinner in this 
parish to call by grace, let iL be me ; do call me, Lord ! do call me !' 
While thus praying in my heart, satan directed my eyes to three young 
men who w.ere going to the same place of worship to which my steps 
were directed, and he said, 'it is of no use for you to pray to be called, for 
these young men are better than you ; and if any one be called, it will be 
one of them.' 0 how my heart fainted at this, and broke out into cries 
• 0 that l might be saved! Lord, do call me! do call me, Lord !' I 
then thought if Christ were on earth, I would know whether be would 
save me or not; I thought I would follow him, crying, until he told me 
whether he would save me or not.' 

"One night, going to a prayer-meeting, I had some fields to cross. 
Satan met me in the fields, and told me that it was of no use for me to go 
to the prayer meeting; for there was no mercy for me. I stopped to 
consider what I should do; and, after a short time, (without knowing 
that I spoke, until I heard the echo of my own voice,) 1 said, ' Get thee 
behind me, satan; thou savourest not the things that be of God, but 
those that be of men.' Then went on to the prayer-meeting. One man 
who prayed confessed his sins to such a length that 1 thought his sins 
were equal to mine. He told the Lord that he had saved him. \Vhile 
hearing him, 1 felt a hope spring up in my soul that I should be sa\·ed at 
some future time, and received a little: comfort. When returning home, 
Satan met me in the fields again, and said to me, 'What hast thou done?' 
I asked him 'Wb~t have I done 1' ' Done! (said he;) thou hast sinned 
against the Holy Ghost. Thou saidst, Get thee behind me sntan ; thou 
savourest not tl1e things that be of God, but those that be of men. The 
apostles never made such an 11ttempt upon me; and iu so doing, thou 
hast robbed God of his power and glory; therefore thou art cursed for 
ever. Now it is all over with thee, and thou art lost for ever and ever.' 
I went home; and if ever my loins were unloosed, it was then. When 
all in the.house beside myself were gone to bed, I bowed my knee to pray. 
Never, no never shall I f<Hget that time, as soon 11s my eyes were shut to 
pray, 1 thought I saw the devil in the likeness of a lion, and heard him 
say,• if thou do not pray to me, I will devour thee now.' 1 thought 
streams of fire were falling on me, and I durst not open my eyes to look 
for fear. At last 1 did open my eyes, but I could not see anything. I 
then thought some one was in the house for the purpose of frightening 
me. 1 took a oandle, and searched the house all through except the 
cellar, where 1 was afraid to venture ; hut 1 opened the cellar door, ancl 
trembling, went down a step or two, holding the candle out at arm's length. 
1 could see all round tbe cdlar, but no one was there. l then made m; 
way to the fire, and sat down to consider the matter over. At last, l 
thought 1 would kneel down again ; and so 1 did. When 1 had shut my 
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eyes, 1 saw the same sight and heard the same words again : 'if thou do 
not pray to me, I will devour thee now.' I paused for I could not speak. 
Then he said 'if thou wilt pray to_ me first, and to God after, nothing 
slrn.11 harm thee as long as thou hvest upon the earth ; thy troubles shall 
all lea~e thee, and thou shalt have rest.' Now this was what I longed for 
I was ready to do anything to get rest. lf I had not feared God's judg
ment 1 should hne prayed to the devil; but I durst not. The11 I cried 
'0 Lord God, shall I pray to the devil or not?' upon which he fled awa; 
and 1 went to bed while 1 was able. A whole year passed away before I 
could tell God upon my knees what 1 feared, felt, or desired. I was 
daily so full of desires for the Lord that I used to bow my knees before 
him many times every day, and say, ' 0 Lord God, 1 will speak if thou 
wilt ·not be angry.' It would then sound in my heart, 'But he is angry ; 
and if thou speak thou shalt be swallowed up alive.' (Read Job xxxvii. 
20.) 0 how 1 longed to tell my feelings to the Lord, but was afraid to 
do so. 1 resolved hundreds of times to lay my case before him ; but 
when upon my knees 1 found 1 could not, for the word would sound in 
m~, ' if thou speak thou shalt be swallowed up alive.' Such was the 
power l had to help myself, which some men talk of. I only wish that 
those who talk so much of man's power to help himself were in this state 
for one month. 1 know they would change their tale about coming to 
Christ and taking salvation for themselves. But grace only can change 
the heart of a sinner." 

After many solemn and severe exercises of mind, and much real trouble 
in his soul, he say•, 

" l resolved to read the New Testament through, and should nothing be 
applied to my soul, to cut the thread of my life. 1 read till I came to these 
words, ' Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will 
gire you rest.' 1 remember looking round me and saying, 'Where art 
thou, Lord? and how shall 1 come to thee 1 and where Ehall l go to find 
1hee ? I long to come to thee, Lord ; but 1 know not how to lay hold upon 
1hee ?' 1 remember saying 1 should not mind going to London, without 
either eating or drinkiug, if 1 died as soon as 1 got there, if that would be 
;roing to Christ. Reader, invitations merely in the Bible brought me no 
rdief. • • • • • • 

" I went on reading the New Testameut, but had no confidence until I 
came to these words 'But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, 
and continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the 
word, this man shall be blessed in his deed.' When 1 read these words 
the Holy Ghost arrested me, and caused me to see and feel that the law of 
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus is 'the perfect law of liberty.' This feel-
; ng warmed my heart, loosened my tongue, flooded my eyes, and cleared my 
,ight; then 1 could see none but Jesus that was wol"th seeing. l was over
whelmed witb the flood of feeling, thus 1 saw Christ at that time very ob
scurely. 1 had more of feeling then than 1 had of seeing; for my soul 
was filled with joy and love, and my countenance was for some time, no 
more sad. ( l Sam. i. 18.) My heart was so often filled with the love of 
Gou that l ha<l not much to do besides letting out his love in blessing and 
praising him fur having mercy upon me. I could not forbear telling God 
again and again that he was mine and that I was his. The dread of death, 
ofju<lgment, and of hell, was gone; and though they passed through my 
heart at times, they had no hoke to lodge in as they formerly had. Soul 
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matters were now straight, and I thought they would always remain so. I 
never expected to have any more trouble about it, and thought I should 
always love and praise God, I bought a new Bible and began to read it, 
and it appeared to shine with God's mercy. I behel,l God's mercy to 
sinners in every chapter, read where 1 would. l could see mercy for 
those who felt their need of Christ, and wondered that I did not see this 
before. l thought perhaps Bibles varied. l got olhers and compared 
them, but found them all alike. l wondned how I could have read the 
Bible so long and not have seen these tbings before. But the cause of my 
now seeing them was, that the Spirit's work upon my heart had enlightened 
my understanding, and taken away the vail from before mine eyes. My 
heart was joyous for many days; and had so much happiness continued to 
rise up within me, 1 am sure that l could not have followed my daily 
labour. While God's love in Christ is powerfully manifested in the heart 
by the Holy Ghost, no man is fit for business. None will believe this 
unless they have known it by feeling.'' 

Reader ! you can get the book out of which these extracts are taken, at 
Groombridge's in Paternoster Row. 

REPORT OF A MEETING OF THE 

COSPEL EDIFICATION SOCIETY, IN LEICESTER, 

HELD ON 

THURSDAY, EVENING, Our. 2, 1845, 

Who meet to read tlie Word of God, and propose Questio11s for Djscussion. 

QuESTION for Discussion, of which notice was given a fortnight previous. 
"WJ,at is tlie cause of dissensions and divisions, in this d<iy, among real 

Cl,ristian, ? m1rl, wl,at are Ille best means to be devised for Ilic 
removal?'' 

AFTER opening the nature and design of the meeting, each member rose 
in succession, and addressed the :Moderator and friends in the following 
order:-

Mr. B-- rose first, whose speech was very short, but altogether to 
the point; he spoke a volume, and it was as 11 text for all that spoke 
after him. 

He rose and said,-1 Rm no speRker, and have but little to say; but I 
perceive" It is II want of love.'' He sat down. 

Mr. W--, of London, rose and said,-The substance of all is, view 
.J csus with John in the Isle of Patmos. Jesus in the midst of the Seven 
Churches, read Second and Third Chapters: a description of character 
and their errors. Dr. Gill thought those Churches symbolical of periods, 
or the states of the Church of Christ, from his first coming to his second 
coming. 'What state are we in? A sad state it is evident. The Church, 
like the moon, should be the secondary light of the world, and a faithful 
wilness of God's covenant goodness and mercy. She appears in the wane 
at this time. Is she not almost eclipstd, by the defiling, contaminating, 
dark spirit of the world? And to shew the inspired Paul's prediction of 
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the last days. (He read it.) See 2 Tim. iii. You must see the specks 
and black !pots upon the face of the churches. Are there a few things 
against us ?-many things against us. Are these the last days prophesied 
of? Surely they are. " This know also that in the last days perilous 
times shall come ! " Here are the black spots and bla~k works upon the 
churches. "Men shall be loYers of their own selves, covetous, boasters 
proud, &c.: "- black spots visible enough to a spiritual mind; lovers of 
this world, the things of this world-their own praise, honour, and glory. 
and instead of washing one another's feet, as our Lord did the feet of hi~ 
disciples, and gave us a commandment to do the same. 'What is it now 
among both ministers and people? "False accusers,"-glad to pick up 
something one against another, and blacken each other rather than wash 
each others' feet with tears of sorrow and the pure water - the pure 
love of Christ. Pride, self-love, covetousness, and the form of godliness 
without the power, are four black marks on the visible Church in this age. 
See the members of churches in the populous mercantile towns in this 
nation-what over-reaching, grasping, pride, covetousness, oppression, 
trickery in trade, to make themselves rich in this perishing world. "The 
love of money is the root of evil." What-is covetousness ?-idolatry, and 
of the worst kind I believe: hut the idol is covered over-with what?
The form of godliness. 

Remedy-What shall I say? The friend who spoke first has justly 
said, there is "Aw ANT OF LOVE ! " Ah, love is the foundation of Christ's 
kingdom; and if love is absent there is no gospel church. Love is the 
root of everything vital : and the first fruit of the Spirit is "LOVE "-not 
the blossom of a few smooth ,vords on the tongue, that wither away from 
the Ii ps, blow off, and deceive the expectation of the longing soul, but 
fruit brought forth and ripened by heaven's holy Sun of Righteousness, 
with the mellow juices of the Spirit in them that can be tasted and digested 
to strengthen the sonl-"fruit that may abound to your account:" some
thing that can be seen, felt, handled, and tasted-something that profits 
us and do us real good. Love to God is a holy fire, that will break out 
and discover itself; love from God shed abroad in the heart will be exer
cised, and come out. The Lord revive us. 

Mr. T. N--, rose and said,-" Want of love." Ah, it is wanting. 
Traits of character are traced out, by obedience and disobedience. The 
Lord gave commandment to our first parents in the garden of Eden ; they 
were capable of obeying, but they disobeyed the command. N otwithstand
iog the fall of man, there are commandments to man now in his fallen 
state. The Lord commanded• Noah to build an ark-he obeyed, built the 
ark, went into it, and was saved with his family; and the Lord appeorcd 
to him again. Abraham obeyed the command of the Lord. Moses, the 
servant of God, receil•ed the strict law on tables of stone, and gave the 
ceremonial law with curses for disobedience, and blessings for obedience, 
in that dispensation. But, now we are uncler the gospel dispensation, and 
those who are born of the Spirit are under his law of obedience: not to 
merit anything, nor to get to heaven by it; but having been blessed with 
grace, we obey the Lord's law, and fulfill it. "Love is the fulfilling of 

• Ah• but it was tho obedience of faith, soit is now through the Spirit-by fRith Noah 
being warned of God, prepared an ark ;-and by faith Abraham. when he was tri('(I, 
offered up luac; and without faith it is impossible to plenscGod. "All men have nol 
fa.ltih." 
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the law : " for the greater the blessing is from God, the greater the obli
gatii,n to obey. Really, my dear friends, I have suffered so much by 
chastisement from the Lord, for my disobedience, that I hardly knew how 
to live under it. I met a friend in the street, and told him my distress. 
He said," Commit your way unto the Lord :" and really I did see the 
hand of the Lord so clearly in chastising me for disobedience, and his 
great grace and goodness in delivering me, when I called upon him, that 
I see we are debtors to God for his goodness, and that all sufferings and 
chastisement comes on up for our disobedience: and disobedience is the 
cause of the dissensions, distress, and division in the churches. And 
really I feel what Mr. B-- and Mr. W-- said, in my soul. The 
Lord give us grace, to walk out and work out our religion by obedience; 
for sinning against light and knowledge brings distress and bondage into 
the soul. May the Lord give us more grace, that ,viii make us take the 
lowest seat in his church, and do good unto all men, and no evil. Love will 
put itself to inconvenience to oblige and do others good. This was the 
case with the Lord Jesus himself. May we walk in his steps. 

Mr. K--, rose and said,-my friends, look into the subject in hand, 
I perceive that pride is the fruitful source of all divisions, strife, and con
tentions in the church at the present in this day. Men, through self. 
importance, will set up their own judgment, and condemn one another 
rather than judge themselves and their own motives. 

These are dark times and the churches appear tu be in n lamentable 
condition-" From whence comes wars and fightings, come they not of 
your own lusts 1" We see that strife and divisions in all ages in the 
church, originated in pride: "only by pride cometh contention;" and the 
chastising hand of God has ahva)S followed. See, Miriam and Aaron 
spoke against Moses, and said, "hath the Lord indeed spoken by us." 
Numbers xii. 2. Oh, great I, and great us! And the Lord heard it, and 
said, "Were ye not afraid to speak against my servant Moses l" Read 
the account of ii; and the plague of leprosy came upon Miriam; and 
.\loses prayed to the Lord for her. The disease is seen among churches, 
ministers, and members. Uzziah, through pride, would rush into the 
priests' office uncoiled for. What was the consequence ?-he became a 
leper unto the day of his de,.th. Also, through evil sunnisings, and the 
devices of satan, men act from false motives, from thence proceed wrong 
judgments, then war is declared in Israel, among themselves: as in the 
case of Reuben and Gad, when they built "the altar of witnesses." J oshun 
xxii. 27. FnlRe motives, self-seeking, self-love, and self-glory, arc 
dangerous. We should consider the state of the Church or Christ, and 
seek not our own, but the good of others and the good of the church, and 
the glory of God. "Then had the churches rest, walking in the fear of the 
Lord, ond comfort of the Holy Ghost." This text, from the mouth of 
our Lord, serves as a key: "I seek not my own glory, but the glory of 
him that sent me." And a man sent of God to preach the gospel seeks 
not his own glory, but the glory of that Go.I who sent him. Soon- as our 
eyes turn away from seeking God's glory, to seek our own glory, God 
leaves us to shew us what there is in our hearts, Hezekiah was lifted up 
and sought his own glory: and how much distress it cost him! It is in 
this day too much the case with churches, ministers, and members; and 
the Lord gives them up to seek honour and promotion one or another, ns 
'.\Ir.GARRARD preached, on Tuesday r,ight. "Let then, us turn unto the 
Lord from whom the children oflsrael greatly revolted." "Set ye up way-
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marks; turn again, 0 virgin of Israel, to thine own cities." Turn again 
to God as in the day of your espousals to Christ, as when you first felt the 
warming love of Christ warm your hearts. Where did the spouse or 
Christ find her bridegroom ?-when she sought him earnestly sorrowing 
and repenting for her follies. Then camP. he suddenly, and unawares, and 
broke do,rn and melted her heart with love. Solomon says, (" and a greater 
than Solomon is here.") If now, in our low estate, or in the land of capti
vity-if we bethink ourselves and turn, and make our prayer unto the 
Lord, he will hear and deliver us, even from the ends of the earth, and 
from the grave's mouth. If we mourn after the Lord, there is hope. Look 
to the old way-marks, stand in the way, and ask for the good old way . 
and say, we will bear the indignation ( or chastisement) of the Lord, untii 
he arise and plead my cause. and execute judgment for me : he shall bring 
forth my righteousness to the light, and my judgment shall be clear as the 
noon day. 

Mr. G--, rose and said,-Mr. Moderator and friends, time for
bids me enlarging much on the subject. (As only a quarter of an hour 
w~s allowed to each speaker.) I shall confine myself to two points only, 
and be very brief. Pride, the cause of distress and division among 
Christians; and love the only remedy; but Mr. K-- has robllecl me of 
some of my ideas in his speech. The first sin was pride; satan was 
hurled out of heaven for his pride ; and he hath poisoned the whole 
world to death by it, and by which the regenerated true church of God is 
often defiled, "pride goeth before destruction:" pride, envy, and covet
ousness, are twin sisters, of very bad extraction. These evils are more or 
less, lurking in the depraved nature of the children of God ; "from 
whence comes wars and fightings? Come they not out of your own lusts 
that war in your members?" When pronounced in heaven," Let all the 
angels of God worship tbe Son," pride, covetousness, and envy, arose in 
the tall angel, and down he fell from wars in heaven, to make wars on 
the earth ; and war on earth among the nations begins in the hearts of 
proud kings, who summon thousands together who never saw each other 
before, to kill one another by wholesale! and mark it -Do not the 
wars, divisions, and distress among christians generally, originate 
with the parsons, their ministers, in whose poor fallen nature, pride, 
envy, and jealousy works-who, if another is favoured as an instrument of 
usefulness in the church, and hath greater gifts and grace; envy arises 
in the bosoms of others against them; and in the circle of their friends 
they will take occasion to throw out some half-words of evil against them 
and if the silent snake (envy) lurk in their bosoms, and they are ashamed 
to bring it out, they will with a silent expression of the face, look solemn, 
and say nothing-as much as to say you may know by the muscles of my 
face what I mean-/ dont lilce him J I would not wish to cherish such a 
d4mb devil in my bosom! The Lord forbid it. If I hear a minister 
with greater gifts than myself; may I give glory to God, for sending 
such an one ; yea I have heard such of the Lord's sending, and the effect 
hath been this I have thought myself "the least of all saints," and hnve 
been filled wi'th gladness, joy, and peace, with their "joyful sound." 
Kings keep up the strife among nations, and ministers too often among 
the people of God; and beside some evils arise from busybodies_ ancl tattlers 
in churches, minding other folks business more than their _own, i_iot 
walking charitably, nor conforming- to the will and word or the Lord, viz., 
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-Love. Another evil is this, men (some good men) who give no proof 
that they are anointed by the Holy Ghost to preach the gospel, nor 
consecrated by the Lord to the service of the sanctuary, will rush ( through 
pride) into the ministry, when those whom the Lord calls to that work, 
can but with difficulty be drawn to it ; such self important mortals, 
like Adonijah will "be kings ;" and like poor king U zziah when 
lifted up, will be priests; and when rebuffed went into a rage, till the 
leprosy arose in his forehead, and he went out a leper, sitting alone in his 
house. 2 Chron xxvi. 21. Some good men (as Uzziah was) in like 
manner, who will be pr~achers, when they are rebuffed, and find themselves 
not accepted ; the leprosy of anger rise up in their faces, and they will sit 
at home in their own houses, rather than hear the sent s~rvant of the Lord; 
ortherwise make division.s among saints. They have the preaching leprosy, 
and sometimes the leprosy spreads through the camp, "roots of bitter
ness arise, and many are defiled." Pride is a great sin in the sight of 
the Lord, humility is a great grace, because it makes us reflect the im~ge 
of the Lord Jesus. But, if the discirles of our Lord, knew not what 
manner of spirits they were of, we have great need to watch our own 
spirits, and their motions in our depraved nature, for " the spirit that 
dwel\tth in us lusteth to envy." "ONLY by pride cometh contention." 
Love the only remedy; and that must come f1om God; for love is of 
God, little children. "Want of love (as Mr D-- says) is but the 
negative side of the question," hut positively,'' love is of God, for God is 
love. Law, wrath, and terrors never wins a soul nor conquers it, but 
hardens it. Witness Pharaoh and wicked spirits in <'ha.ins of darkness. 
Nothing but love can conquer such rebellious wretches as we are ; and 
the God of love conquers his people by love, and Jesus prayed for his 
murderers ! and if such rebellious wretches as we are, who have continu
ally rehelled against the Lord, are only conquered nnd overcome by his 
love made known in our souls, may we imitate the Lord's example, by 
endeavouring to "overcome evil with good;" and overcome our enemies 
with love." True love does no one any ho.rm, then let us do good unto all 
men, and do no one any evil ; and if we can by the help of the good 
Spirit, so work convictions into the minds of those who differ from us, 
that we mean nothing but love and good will towards them. A drop of 
this holy oil from heaven, breaks no bones, but melts the heart, nnd 
overcomes them with love, and we have gained our brother ; " converted 
a soul from the error of his wny, nnd so hide a multitude of sins." Not 
that we can finally reconcile the corrupt seed of the wicked one, with the 
seed of the woman; nor the children of the kingdom of God, with the 
children of sntan's kingdom. But our question is, the best method of 
removing strife from among true Christians? 

"Love is the fulfilling of the law." Jesus loved us, and as a proof of 
it, hath fulfilled the law for us, and loves us, his poor neighbours, as him
self; and we can do all things through Christ that strengthens us, even 
love our enemies. Ah, say some, but if men will not love me, seek me, 
and honour me, and treat me as a neighbour-am I compelled to do them 
good, if they will not humble to me, and treat me as a neighbour ? On 
this ground, the lawyer stood up to tempt our Lord : but the lawyer, will
ing to justify himself, said unto our Lord," And who is my neighbour?" 
Jesus related the tale of the poor man among thieves, and the good Snmn
ritan; and asked, who was the poor man's neighbour: the lawyer answered, 
"He that shewed mercy on him.'' Then said Jesus unto him, "Go thou 
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an_d do likewise." As Mr. W-- has before said, Pride, headiness, high. 
mmdedn_ess and self-love, are Llack spots on the face of the church in this 
age, for 1f we love only those that favour us and honour us, it is all self. 
lov~ ; and pharisees, and the world of profane people do the same; love 
their o_wn party and hate others. Rendering evil for evil, and good for 
good is ma_n-_like ; r~ndering evil _for ~ood is devil-like; but rendering 
good for en! 1s God-hke and Chmt-hke, and we must be made like 
Christ to dwell where he is. Therefore "[09e your enemies, bless them 
th?t curse you; do good to them that hate you; and pray for them that des
spitefully use you, that ye rnay be the children of your Father which is in 
hea,•en. Matt. v. 45. This inward evidence, brought out into action, is the 
strongest proof in the world that we are the children of God, because it is 
the_spirit of~our father dwelling in you, and working out of you God-like 
act10)1s, makmg you reflect the image of God. Ah ! say you, I believe 
that 1s true but 1 cannot do it. Do you desire to do it ? "The desire of 
a _man is his kindness:" yes, say.s th& sanctified heavenly mind in you, I 
wish I could do it. No, says the evils and devils in your carnal, depraved 
nature; I should like to see such and such an one almost starved to death, 
and come begging to my door. Ah, my friends, that is the old black, 
spirit in your poor vile nature. Read Romans xii. "Dearly beloved, 
avenge aot yourselves, therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him with 
both earthly and heavenly bread, if you have it in your house; if he thirsts 
g-ive him drink, for in so doing, thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head." 
Rom. xii. 20. Nothing but these soft melting flames, the holy fire of luve 
from heaven shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost, can melt such 
poor stubborn sinners as we are. But the evils and de,·ils of our depraved 
nature cannot stand before the holy fire oflove, they cannot live in it. Then 
let us pray with the good old prophet, " 0 that thou wouldest rend the 
heavens, that thou wouldest come down, that the mountains (pride, &c.) 
may flow down at thy presence, as when the melting fire bumeth ; the fire 
ca11seth the waters to boil, to make thy name known to thine adversa
ries." This holy melting fire in your souls th.tt cause the waters of life lo 
boil up in your hearts, and trickle in warm streams down your cheeks
evils and devils cannot live in it: they flee, saying, it is J esue, we cannot 
1 ive in his presence. Alas! the dumb, the deaf, and stubborn devils !lee at 
his presence; and we burn I we melt! we faint in his love! our adversaries 
flee! and the heathen nations in us tremble at his presence! Isa. !xvi. 2. 

P.S. The subject being too great for the evening it was adjourned. The 
Society will be happy to receive any questions for discussion from nny 
part of the kingdom, and if religious questions, arter discussion, they 
will be printed in the monthly periodical, called the Earthen Vessel. 

Q11estions for Discussion must he directed either to Mr. J. KELLUM, Ar
chitect, East Street, Albion Hill, Leicester; or to Mr. BANKS, Printer, 
6, Pagoda Terrace, Bermondsey New Road, Southwark, London; which 
will have our kindest attention, discussion, and insertion in this periodi
cal in due order. 

The Questions for Discussion will be inserted in this periodical, previous 
to the nights of meeting ; and as we n~e no bigotted sectarians, _any one 
at a distance, may become corrcspondmg members of the society, by 
paying one penny a fortnight, and sending thei~ views o~ the given. s~b
jcct by post-paid letters, which will be read with attention, and prmtcd 
at the Society's discretion. 
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THE SICKNESS OF ZION, AND THE TWILIGHT AGE OF 

THE CHURCH. 

( Contillued fr= p. 370. ) 

ANOTHER sign of the night is, when muts,fogs, and unwholesome vapours 
begin to rise out of the earth, and Jack-a-lanterns, or the Will-o'the-w/iisps, 
begin to dance. These mists of error have been rising out of the earthly, 
sensual, and devilish wisdom of cunning crafty men for some long time; 
and numberless Will-o'the-wh:sps, ignited vapours, and falae lights, are 
dancing over the earth, among the mist in all directions: and many 
in the fogs are following the cold vapour lights into the bogs-for they 
lead not to heaven those who follow them, but into the earth from whence 
the false lights came. Jesus is the only light of the world, " enlightening 
the eyes of believers, in the new world of grace, with the light of life;" 
and saith, "He that followeth me shall not wal:. in darkness but shall have 
the light of life," viz: being brought out of nature's darkness into the true 
and everlasting light of the Gospel, shall never be in nature's darkness 
any more, though they may have many "days of darkness,'' and weeping 
nights of soul sorrow, they shall have as many mornings, until the ever
lasting morning of glory dawns upon their souls. "Joy cometh in the 
morning." And this true light oflife in the soul, and in the church, oan
not finally be put out in the darkest times. " Her candle goeth not out 
by night." Prov. x.u:i 18. Because it is divine life in the soul, a. holy 
.park that cannot be quenched, neither by the waters of affliction, pollu
tion, or death itself,-because it is the light of graoe, the grace of life, or 
the love of Christ in the 1oul. And he that loveth his brother nbidetb in 
the light : but he that hateth the light, hateth the truth of the gospel, 
hateth God and the children of God, is in this mist of darkness : and we 
see that the great body of mere professors hate the light oC the gospel, 
and hate those who preaoh it; nnd with their many winds of false doctrine, 
are doing all they can to puff the true light oul-but that cannot be done: 
God will always have bis witnesses ; and if they should be prevented as 
preaching-witnesses for God, they in the night coming on, will be suffer
ing witnesses for God and trulh sake. And the true light of life will be 
in their souls, if darkness cover the earth, and the people on the earth: 
and though they for a time may be only as lamps in aepulchres, or lamps 
in pitchers, when the Lord's time be fully come for them to shine again, 
more light and glorious their lights ; and the sound of their gospel trum
pets will be terrible to their enemies. Rev. xi. 12. And like Gi,leon's 
little nrmy, they will he in the lfttter day glory of the church, "terrible ns 
an army with banners." Song vi. 10. 

llut the nighl-cloud and night-fall is upon us, and the night will Le 
darker soon; tho falling veapers of the church declare it, and her nocturnal 
slumbers witneas against her: while her enemies are lively at their mid
night revelling, making thousands and millions of converts, and nourishing 
their hearts with error, and enmity against the true light of the glory of the 
gospel of Christ: and against God's witnesses who preach it. And these 
misty blind guides, " compass sea and land, to make one proselyte ; and when 
he is made, ye make him two-fold more the child of hell than youraelvcs." 
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Matt. xxiii. 1.5. Doth not the multitude of co11verts, made by men in all 
denominations, now resist, hate, and slander the holy and glorious truth 
of the gospel? Have they not bewitched the people, as Paul saith to the 
Galatians? The ministry of the multitudes of ministers, swarming from 
colleges and dissenting academies, appear like witchcraft and sorcery of 
the worst kind, rather than the glorious ministration of the Spirit of life 
in the Gospel of Christ. Are they not more like the "Sons of the so,: 
cere~s, the seed of the adulterer and the whore,''. (Isa. lv!i. 3.) t~an they 
are hke the seed whom the Lord hath blessed with prec10us faith in a 
prec_ious <;hrist, to_preach the glory ?f ~he Gospel of_ Christ_? Are they 
not m their own mist of darkness, res1stmg and rebelling agarnst the light 
of the gospel, and those who preach it ?-"calling light darkness, and 
darkness light?" Do they not always resist the Holy Ghost, as their 
fathers did? Acts vii. 51.; or the true testimony of the Holy Ghost in 
the gospel; as the sons of the sorceress have always done, until the mists 
of everlasting darkness enveloped them in endless night t And as Elymas 
the sorcerer resisted the Holy Ghost in Paul's preaching, so do these 
men resist the truth of the glorious gospel now: and, as a mist of dark
ness fell up->n Elymas the sorcerer, a great mist of darkness is fallen upon 
the visible church, which appear to be full of sorcerers, and but few 
ministers of the Spirit, ministering in holy things ; or in the light, life, 
love, power, and glory of the gospel of Christ. 0, sad signs! 0, dark 
d~ys l 0, mother Ziou ! Are there none to guide thee (in this the misty 
dimness of thine old age) of all the sons that thou hast brought forth? 
Ah, now thy cold palsied limbs are trembling, are there none of all thy 
sons, to take thee by the hand whom thou hast brought up? Isa. I. 18. 
0, mother, I could weep for thee! I now feel tears startling from mine 
eyes. "'ilt thou take my hand? for I hope the hand of Goll is with me. 
I.would not lead thee into ditches, bogs, or the quagmires of fallen nature; 
but, by the Spirit's guidance, 0 mother, I would lead thee to thine own 
husband, who will make thee young again, and renew thy youth like the 
eagle's. 0, dear mother, I would lead thee to the Lamb, for thou art the 
bride, the Lamb's wife; and I am thine own dear son. I was born of 
thee in the county of Norfolk : I was born on thy sides, and dandled on 
thy knees; and I did suck and was satisfied with the breasts of thy conso
lations, and was comforted as one whom his mother comforteth. 0, 
mother! I love thee still; and would look unto thee, the free woman, 
Sarah that bare me. 0, mother I thy sons are fainted in the pestilential 
mists, and vapours of the dark night; they lay in the head of all the 
streets : like wild bulls in nets, they have been drinking at the old harlot's 
golden cup. Mother! it is enough to make us tremble, for the rebuke of 
our God must follow this drunkenness. 0, mother! thou art not only 
dim-sighted in this misty J)ight ; but every limb and nerve of thy body 
tremble, with this cup of trembling in thine hand: and the streets are so 
full of drunken people, I fear that thou in thy trembling nge will be 
pushed down, bowed down, and run over. Come, enter in!o _thy ch_amber 
and hide thyself, until the indignation is overpnst, for l fear it 1s cotmng on 
very fast. But, thou art in the hands of thy Husband, though he may 
make thee tremble with his rebukes for thy folly. "Thy Maker is thy 
Husband, the Lord of Hosts is his name." And he saith, "that he will 
take the cup of trembling out of thine hand, and put it into the hand of 
them that afflicted thee; that said unto thy soul, bow down, that we may 
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go over, and thou hast laid thy body as the ground, and as the street, to 
them that went over." Isa. Ii. 23. May thy Husband, by his own Word 
and Spirit, guide thee in this dark misty night! May he guide thee by 
his counsel, and the skilfulness of his hand; and lift up the light of his 
countenance upon thee-0 Zion, thou mother of us all. But the sons of 
Belia!, the proud sons of darkness, cannot bear the light of the glorious 
gospel ; it strikes their proud reason stark blind : "These things are hid 
from the wise and prudent, and revealed unto babes." The god of this 
world, the mists of darkness, with the many mystified doctrines of the age, 
"have blinded the eyes of them that believe not,'' and tens of thousands 
of blind guides, are leading the blind; and if grace prevent not, they both 
fall into the ditch together. "These are wells· without 1vater, clouds 
carried about with a tempest, to whom the MIST of darkness is reserved for 
ever." 2 Peter, ii. 17. But, the Lord shall arise, and have mercy upon 
Zion, when the set time to favor her is come. "The morning cometh:" 
"A morning without clouds." 

( To be ctmtiiiued.) 

_71,fr. Green.field's Funeral Sermon for his daughter.-( Palmers," 
Paternostir Row.) In publishing the following letter, it ie 
but just that l should first state that some copies of a Fune
ral Sermon, preached by Mr. Greenfield, and lately published, 
having been put into my hands, one of them was given to 
an old disciple, who on perusing it, was instrumental in 
causing the same to be evil spoken of; by reason of not 
understanding Mr. Greenfield's meaning, respecting the 
righteousness of our Lord Jesus Christ as imputed unto the 
elect. In the following letter, Mr. Greenfield has explained 
the matter. At some future period, if permitted, I purpose 
more fully to notice the sermon referred to, but find it im
possible in this number. 

Barnhall House, Staplefield, Crawley, 
October 13, 1845. 

Edmund Greenfield, to his much belovecl brother in Jesus Christ, 
William Whiting, nnd his wife. May God bless you abundantly, nnd 
comfort you. Amen. And so the whole of his elect Israel. Amen, and 
iUI\Cll. 

This will inform you that the whole church at Staplefield yesterday, 
the Sabbath, with myself, had great joy, in consequence of a redeemed 
young man's blessing, ancl the open profession of his blessedness to the 
seven cleacons, ancl they to me, anc\ myself to the w/iole church. 1-fo, 
some months past, having been killed and made alive by the Lord God, 
through the law and testimony; Deut. xxxii. 3D. in the begetting power 
of the Father (James i. 18) with infusing grace from the Son's fulness, 
(John i. 16.) and the possessing, sanctifying, renewing, and quickening 
power and blessing of the Holy Ghost; (Eph. ii. I, 4, 5,) abiding uncler 
my ministry in the Lord, enduring his woundings, under his blessed 
hand before he was healed, (Deut. xxxii. 39, Ps. xciv. 12 ;) having the 
hlessing of godly sorr1>w for sin ; repentance unto life, with the gift of 
faith, hope, and love ; confessing his sins, and leaning upon Christ ; 
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coming up out of the wilderness of this world, from the ungodly s 
(Sol. Song viii. 5.) praying in the Holy Ghost unto the Father i~ a:d 
ll1rough our exalted, Meritorious, Ministerial Head; Mediator, Intercessor 
Advocate, Propitiation, Jesus Christ, the Lord our righteousness and 
strength, until he had all he needed ; as be so preciously declared he re
ce_iv~~ in hearing tl,e fu11eral se,:monfor my Mary. And _to our joy, and 
reJ01cmg, he declared, that whilst he felt the need of Christ's righteousness 
to be imputed to him for j,u;tijication, the best robe ; as he believed was 
mystically so in the everlasting covenant, as in time " all the elect's 
iniquity, was by imputation, laid upon Christ; as I spoke, and have pub
lished in the funeral sermon in page 4, unto page 8, as we read Isa. !iii. 6 
to Ps xxxii. to Rom iv. 5, 6. He received the blessing, like the prodi'. 
gal. . Luke xv. 22. And with it, the blood of Christ, by the ministry 
and through the word, that cleanseth from all sin. 1 John i. 7. And had 
justification by faith, and peace with God, even the Father, through our 
Lord Jesus ChrisL Rom. v. I. Joying in God, through our LordJesns 
Christ, by whom he theu received the atonement. Rom v. 11 Thus 
whilst he enjoyed the best robe, the imputed righteo1u;ness of Christ brought 
nigh and put on by God through the ministry of the word, and the ring 
and the robe, 'enjoyed a sense of pardon, and blood sprinkling. Gen. 
ii~. 15, 21. Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24. So he triumphed in the blessing of 
faith, and knowledge ; assured that as the righteousness of Christ was 1,i, 
juetijication, and justifying rigliteoosness, he, in the sanctification of the 
Spirit, and belief of the truth (2 Thess. 13) was conformed to the image 
of Christ, the Lord his righteousness. Rom viii. 29. Being certain, he 
was called by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 2 Thess ii. 14. And he was convinced, that insteo.d of the 
person of Christ being his imputed wisdom, righteousness, sanctijicatiOfl, 
and redemption, as the notionists, and deluded men of this day testify I He 
WllS feeliag and spirituolly seeing (Heb. ii. 9) Christ as revealed in the 
Scriptures; his meritorious, ministering, head, husband, Saviour, Lord 
and God, in his own, and his Father's will, and working, by and in, the 
Holy Ghost, through tbe written: and engrafted word imparting to him 
wisdom, and the blessings of" wisdom and righteousness, and sanctifi
cation, and redemption, so glorying in the Lord." 1 Cor. i. 30, 31, In 
which blessing for three successive days, he sung as you read, Isa. xii. 
So he had his father's blessing in the Lord, that is Edmund Greenfield's, 
and had the blessing of God's words, declaring them to other renewed 
brethren aad sisters; saying, "and such were some of you." Sec I Cor, 
vi. !), IO. But " we are washed, sanctified, and justified in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God." 1 Cor. 6-11. The 
young man's name is Leopard, from about East Grinstead. Verily in 
this way of God's abundant blessings, he had all that my dear daughter 
had before her death ! So God honoured my faith, and testimony pub
lished in my /1tneral serm<m, page 19 which was as follows, "May God, 
I pray through this funeral sermon convert some poor sinners (his elect) 
unto hi01self. And verily I am persuaded he will grant me, the desire of 
my hC'art." John xvi. 23. And now nil is manifestly true, and the 
church glories in God. 

And there is another young man, that is coming to. declare what Go~, 
by that sermon clicl for his soul. An1l really the blcssmg so abounds m 
many I Thus I <lo rejoice, and in great joy, I do inform you, that the 
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seven deacons, myself, and all the church never had such exceeding 
great joy, as yesterday, the sabbath. "Glory to God in the highest, on 
earth peace, good-will toward men." Luke ii. 14. Thus my beloved 
friends, and relations in the Lord Jesus Christ, I assure you Staplefield 
church knows and enjoys, what many scoff at, namely. "that justification 
in and through the imputed righteousness of Christ, the righteousness of 
God, (Rom, iv. 5, 6,) is as Cruden says: "First, justification is the ab
solution of a sinner from guilt of sin and death. Secondly, justification 
consists in remission of sine, through the imputation of Christ's righteous
ness. Thirdly justification is before sanctifica lion, God only sanctifies 
those that are justified." Let good men seduced, read this Jetter, may 
God bless it! And mark ye sanctification as the Scriptures prove, for 
Christ's sake, is the renovation of our souls, by the Holy Spirit in his 
blessing with the word." Titus iii. 5, 6, 7. Thus, we find the Spirit in 
his blessing, for Christ's sake keep us from the destroying dominion of rin. 
Rom. vi. 14. And we have our fruit unto holiness, the end everlasting 
life. Rom vi. i2. So 1 testify, with all the orthodox. Oh, my dear 
friends and relations in the Lord, I pray you take heed of those 
persons who have embraced the notion, that the Person of Christ was, 
and is the election's imputed sanctification; for that dasheth to pieces, 
the doctrine of the everlasting covenant of salvation, redemption and 
grace; and the doctrine of the suretyship of Christ ; and the doctrine of 
the justice of the Father, and the work of the Holy GhosL 

Now I pray you to go to your Pastor with this letter, !ead it to him, or 
Jet him read it to you. Give 1;11y love to him, and above all things, let 
not this letter be lost, for I hu·e written as fast as I can, and h~ve no 
copy. 1 hope you will have it after a month or two, published by your 
Pe.stor in the Earthen Vessel. 3od keep you and all his Israel. Amen. 

"MY PEOPLE SHALL BE SATISFIED WITH MY 
GOODNESS." 

My very dear and beloved Brother, 
Canterbury, October 14, 1845. 

Not by flesh merely, but surely I may say by blood, even by the 
precious blood of our precious Christ, made manifest in the hearts 
and consciences of God's blood-bought family-I feel a strong de
sire to record the very precious manner in which the dear Lord 
appeared to visit my soul last Thursday at Brabourne, under the 
ministry of the word, through your instrumentality: before which, 
however, I should state to you the state of mind under which my 
~oul had been labouring for some time past. Darkness and dead. 
nes~ have appeared so far to prevail over every other principle, as 
almost to shut me up therein, in doubt and fear respecting my 
knowledge of and interest in that salvation which God in Uhrist has 
provided for his chosen Israel; there has been times when my soul 
has been, (as I have hoped, and do still hope,) visited with the 
divine presence, who alone can cheer the drooping spirit, and raise 
the cast down soul, by a shedding abroad of his love in the heart, 
and those visits have been of such a nature that they have been pre
ferred to anything which this world could produce, h°'vever costly 
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or valuable. I ha,·e known then what the Church meant when she 
said of him, " He is the sweetest amon~ ten thousand, and the e.lto
~ether lovely." Yes, I could say. '• He 1s most sweet." It is then I 
have felt self sink into nothing before him; the world has lost its 
charms, and my o\\'n heart has been melted into contrition, like wax 
before the fu-e. ,vhy me? why me? unworthy me ?. has been the 
language of my soul, and there has been a holy familiarity, such as 
can be better felt than described; but these seasons have fled away. 
I have only been able to look back upon them as a starving ma~ 
would look back upon the time when he was enabled to sit down and 
fare sumptuously from an abundance placed before him-he knew 
it was food from the effect it produced, that of appeasing his hun
ger ; . a!1d such food. as imparted to the body all that nourishment 
reqms1te for the mamtenance of health and strength to enable it to 
perform those labours attendant upon this human life ; but as the 
body needs a fresh and continued supply of such food to maintain 
life: so I find my soul needs a fresh supply of faith, love, hope, and 
every other grace of the Spirit imparted to it, or it is sickly, it 
droops, faints, and oftentimes appears ready to die; but it does not 
die neither does it live, for there appears life enough to feel its misery 
and woe, from which I have struggled hard to get away, and the 
more I have struggled, the worse have I felt, until I have been set 
fast in the stocks of unbelief, and a spirit of awful rebellion : and 
when this continues long, it seems to convey a spirit of langour, a 
faintness, a giving up, a recklessness as regards spiritual things. 
Prayer has been only in the form-has returned into my own bo
som, and there has been neither fellowship with God, or with· the 
saints ofGod. Added to these trials within, have been adverse 
winds without, which have blown so fierce on my already impaired 
frame, that I have thought, surely the Lord has set his mark upon 
me to curse me, and that that curse manifests itself in every turn I 
take. In addition to all this I have had to experience some hard 
blows from those I hold dear to me in the bonds of eternal truth ; 
which has so preyed on my mind, that I have wondered how it is the 
body has borne up against ir. 

It was under this weight to a l{reat extent, with hardly a. will, 
whether to stop at home or go, that I was conveyed to Brabourne, 
I arrived there in time for the morning service, and heard Mr. 
Pearson from these words: "This is my rest for ever, here will I 
dwell, for 1 have desired it," (Psalm cxxxii.) and although he 
spoke very prettily and feeling~y too upon t~e choice the Lo.rd 
made of his people, and of their eternal security, and of the de11re 
the Lorrl ever has towards the redeemed family : yet it did not 
reach my heart; it flowed throul{h my head, and left me to ex
perience an emptiness, with ~hich I have had to trave~ for a long 
time past. No\V do not thrnk that I am here spea½1~g of an_y
thing derogatory to Mr. P--, or that I am complam!ng of him 
as a minister; no, by nQ means ; I believe Mr. :P-- 1s one that 
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is permitted to enjoy much of the .divine presence, and has sweet 
1nteT'course ,vith his Lord, and consequently be has lees with the 
w«ld lyiog in the anns of the wicked one~ but, you know as 
iwell as myself, that it is not in man to open the heart, or apply 
the word. Men may do, and they can do, a very great deal, but 
it must be by the irresistible power of the Holy S.pirit that he 
can do any essential good unto any of God's quickened family. 
I trust the Lord has a work for Mr. P-- to do, and I pray the 
Lord may make that work manifest in the hearts of some of his 
dear family, and if so, of which I have no doubt, no one 1,ha\l be 
able to do that work for him ; neither shall he de I.he work of 
any ,one else; God will work, and who shall let or hinder him I 

But to return, the afternoon came, and I took my seat in the 
chapel, and with the re11t I attempted to sing, 

"He sa\V me ruined in the fall; 
Yet loved me notwithstanding all." 

And 80 on :-the words falterecl on my tongue, and I felt I \HS 

using words which did not apply to me, and I verily thought I 
must be mocking God. I attempted to pray, but it seemed to 
return upon me; I felt no access, could not draw nigh, wai 
obliged to stand afar off; and thus I sat listening to the in
troductory part of your discourse. Whilst thus sitting, I found 
almost imperceptibly, my attention was rivitted upon you, the 
word appeared laying fast hold on me; my hard heart began to 
soften, and \Yhen you began to describe the work of the Spirit 
upon the soul, in bidding that soul seek the face (or Persons) of 
the Trinity in unity; the pol\·er that attended that bidding, and 
how that power manifested itself upon the soul, together with 
the willing response of the soul in seeking the face of the Lord, 
the opposition it met with both from within and without, the 
conclusion the poor 8011 I often comes to, under these exercises, 
that of giving all up, !rnt cannot: I say, when you were de
scribing this, my hE>art was like melted Wil.'.'C; the word was the 
Rtnmp, the impression was deep, my doubts and fears subsided; 
I looked for them, but they could not he found, and I seemed 
compelled to say not only that the Lord is God, hut that he is 
my God, and that I was one of those upon whom his love was 
fixed before nil worlds; I was obliged to weep, but I wept tears 
of jO}' : I was filled with love to the dear Redeemer. I had com
munion with him, and I could then ea:,, "he is all my desire." I 
found the word and did eat it, and it was the joy and rejoicing of 
my heart. Who could thus give? Not poor fallen man; but 
the Lord alone! And who could then take away? No one I 
Ob, what n solid peace flowed into my soul! What could be 
comparlld to it? Nothing! Its value wa! immense; it was a 
pearl of great price; and I felt I could part with all, rather than 
that. ,v e arrived hoD;le in safety, ~hron~h mercy, and the next 
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morning I felt my whole soul swnllowed up in lo,·e, it danced for 
joy, and I did indeed make merry, b.ut it was between the dear 
Lord ~nd my own soul ; no one could intermeddle ~v/th niy joys. 
I was _Jealous of my own heart ; I charged the vam ties of time 
that they rise not up nor awake my love till he ple'l.se ; by it my 
hope has been strengthened, and my soul comforted and refreshed. 
These visits I would oftener have, but I know they would unfit 
my soul and body for the post I am called to fill; I would not be 
choo5er of the path I have to travel, but would leave all to him 
who alone knows what is best for me. I want food; it is h~ 
alone can give it. I want help ; it is he alone can afford it, and at 
a time when most needed; it is a sufficiency he gives; not an 
al:nmdance, that we should have a stock in hand; but makes us 
uependent creatures on his bounty; happy dependence, sweet 
position, to be looking to, and waiting for his appearing, supply. 
ing, comforting, and strengthening the soul in time of need. ' 

And now, my dear brother, pardon me for intruding upon your 
time ; and may the Lord direct you, and bless you, i& the 'prayer 
of your's, RonERT. 

A LETTER TO THE REV. JOSEPH IRONS. 

(Continued from page 414.) 

RESPECTED Sia, 
We read in well authenticated history, that there were con

stantly a number of timid fellows surrounding Luther, who were 
ever crying out, "Don't go so far:" "Don't May this:" "Don't 
do that;" and so on : especially when he was going to Worms, 
be had multitudes of undecided, men-fearing creatures, who 
begged of him "not to speed his way to ,v orms ;" but Luther 
was not to be deterred nor intimidated in the great work in which 
he was engaged: he shook off these fearful things and passed on: 
among them was the mild, but learned Melancthon, who said ~o 
Luther, "you will not surely, "go to Worms l" To whom Luther 
replied, " Yes! though I should he obliged to encounter as many 
devils at ,v orms, as there are tiles upon the houses, yet wi11 I 
go!" Do you know, Sir, that thero are plenty of these soft and 
easily frightened persons, who nre saying, "Oh, dear, how can 
11ou think of thus publicly calling in question anything that Mr. 
'Irons has said : you had much better leave him alone : you will 
only make many enemies: and do the cause no good: for he 
will, no doubt, live and die a decided bigot against the Baptists." 

l will not, Sir, call you a bigot; but as regards your most un
holy attack upon the Baptists, anrl your false assertions respect. 
ing their views of the ordinance of believer•~ baptism by immer, 
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sion, I will dare to say to you as did Nehemiah to Sanballat
" There are no such things done as thou sayest, but thou feign. 
est them out of thine own heart :" and therefore, I am constrained 
to proceed with my testimony against you. 

Do you know, Sir, that some of the. Lord's own faithful dis
ciples who sit under your ministry : to whom, as an instrument 
in the hands of God, you have been useful, are exceedingly grieved 
and wounded at the unchrietianlike and cruel contempt which 
you are throwing upon an highly honoured ordinance of Go1I ? 
Do you know, Sir, that even good men of your own denomina
tion, stand aghast at the violence of your language ? I tell you, 
Sir, this is indeed the case: believers in Christ, who worship at 
the Grove, are weeping with great sorrow of heart, at your false 
zeal; and people a!Jroad are crying, shame ! ehame ! shame ! 
Who could ever have thought that 1mch thing11 could have come 
from Mr. Irons? 

Read, sir, I pray you, the following ell:tract from a letter, which 
I have received from a most faithful friend in the country (not a 
Baptist.) He says:-

" My very dear Sir, and affectionate Brother in the precious and lovely 
Jesus. I do feel your kindness to be exceedingly great. Most abundantly 
may my precious Lord bless you for it. 

"I am truly grieved and pained in my soul, to find that such a man asMr, 
Irons should everlet such words have escaped his lips. It was indeed cruel in 
the extreme. But I nm also confounded with surprise. If _it were not 
on record, I could never have believed that he ha i said it. What, Sir, 
is it possible that he made no exceptions, vi>:. that such wu not the cnsc 
with those who were taught by the blessed Spirit ?-for surely he must know 
that they can rather cease to exist than rest i a any outwnrd form or 
ceremony ! I believe, Sir, that the regenerat~cl soul is never more rnined 
tbnn when he fears he isrobbing his heavenly Father of his glory. There
fore, my beloved Sir, it is indeed utterly impossible for any heaven born 
soul to attribute any saving work to outward observances. • Not unto
us,' is his soul's brealhing before the God of all his mercies. 

"Oh! Mr. Irons! is it possible that you could have uttered such words/ 
God Almighty shew you the evil of it, and lend you to confession." 

I will not, Sir, comment upon this brief, but forcible nppenl unto 
rour conscience. However hardened nnd determined you mny be 
m the course you nre pursuing, depend upon it the day is not for 
clisto.nt, when these fleshly works of your's will be burned up; and 
your soul made to feel thnt hereby you have sorely offended nn<l 
afflicted many who arc bound up in the bundle of life. 

Before I proceed with my own scriptural testimony respecting 
The ll[ode of Administration, I shall lny before you some valunble 
letters which have reached me; but a want of room compels me to 
defer them until the next Vessel shall be launched. For the present, 
farewell. 

C. W. BANKS. 



floticts k 2lnswrrs. 
The suggestions of a friend with reference to the Earthen Vessel are 

gratefolly acknowledged. It is determined on to enlarge its size next 
nnmber to a regular Demy Octavo page, giving twenty.four pages of 
matter for two-pence: and altogether to cease from publisbin~ an.y mol!e 
Supplements. 

Thanks to "E S." of Saxmundham, a friend at Ashfield, and others 
for their kind expressions of support to the Vessel. To one and all, 1~ 

say, that plenty of the back numbers can be had through any bookseller 
-but should any difficulty be found, please to address a line to " C. W. 
Banks, Pagoda Terrace, Bermondsey New Road, London,!' and every 
explanation and assistance will, (God willing,) be given. 

\Ve are thankful to OU'!'" friend " D. M." for. his offer of an ad
vertisement: we say however, let him not be deceived: the circulation 
of the Earthen Vessel is not yet 500, wh_ile ~he Gospel Standard is perhaps 
abo"e 8,000 ; therefore the latter publication would be of more service 
to him than the poor Vessel would be: nevertheless, we should be 
thankful for any assistance he can render. us :-the Vessel has, as yet, 
been published at a great loss: a heavy embargo lays upon her at rhe 
present time: and nearly all the ships' crews in the river are firing at 
her, in the hope that she must go down.: neither her faith nor her con
tinuance stands in the wisdom of men.;. if it be not in, the power of 
God, for the glory of God, and the good. of soulsi the sooner she 
sinks, or is thrown aside, the better; 

Complaints have been made because so much space has been occupied 
with reviews, and so little with the author's own writing: please to 
have a little patience, and we trust full' satisfaction on thiS' head will 
be given. We fully expected that the testimony·of living ministers· would 
be generally acceptable. 

"Gershom" is thankfully received: it is quite impossible for us to 
reconcile the contradiction, or to account for the strange discrepancy 
which he discovers in Mr. Stringer's life. If. spared; Gershom's weighty 
letter shall be given next month : and- it may be, Mr. Stringer will 
feel disposed to say a few words by way of explanation: Truly, truly, 
truly, Gershom's views of the origin and nature of' many men's rrtin• 
istry is both searching and" solemn. What can you put' your finger 
upon, and say, " this is a certain mark that this man's ministry is of 
God?" Some will an11wer " Conversion is a sure evidence." Yes, 
but every minister-(whatever may be his,sentiments,) he.s converts to 
his doctrines and line of things. Oh, then, for the answer of e. good 
conscience toward God-and' tile testilnony of' liuing· souls, that 1,c 
have neither run nor laboured in vain. 

Caleb Coates' third. letter is,. of. necessity, deferred until our next. 
"The Power of, Utterance" will1 , al tlia eacliest' opportunity, be foulld 

in the Ve88el. 

A seriea, of. letters' on:" Th1r Certainty, a:ml: Glory of Christia Visible 
Kingdom, bf .. C. W. llANIHJ'.' will shortly be, oommenoed1 .11nd con· 
tinned through the successive 11umbers of the Vessel, should the Lord 
be pleased to spare, uphold, e.nd prosper him. These letters will 
embody the substance of an old, scarce, but truly precious work on 
this most interesting subject. 
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HOW TO PREACH & SCRIPTURALLY TO PRACTICE 

THE.LOJl:D JESUS CHRIST. 

A LETTER, 
ADDRESSED 

TO THE REV. JOSEPH IRONS, 
(Continued Crom page 388, or the "Earthen Vessel.") 

RESPECTED SIR, 
It is of necessity-it being so heavily laid upon my 

conscience-that I now proceed to lay before you, and all 
into whose hands this tract may fall, the substance of what 
was delivered when I did so freely quote from, and so openly 
denounce the statement you have made respecting baptism 
by immersion, in your work entitled " PRISCILLA." 

After reading the extract as given in the early part of this 
letter (see Part X. of the EAllTHEN VESSEL, page 388,} I 
said : "I do not hesitate to declare that this is one of the 
most cruel, the most unfounded, and uncalled-for insults 
thnt could possibly be thrown upon that sacred ordinance ; 
and that, too, by a man, a minister of great influence, ,vho 
must well know that what he has here -written and publishe1l, 
is anything but the truth. 

It mny be said that before I thus publicly witness against 
this work, I should have spoken to him face to face, accord
ing to the word of God: I would have clone so, if it hnd 
been in my power: but it is not. I dare not to think of 
being allowed to stnnd in the presence of so great a man J 
but I cannot, I dare not, hold bnck my poor testimony 
against that which has wounded me, nnd grieved me, beyonrl 
expression. 
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In the first place, the author mixes up the Baptist de
nomination, and puts them on a level with the Roman 
Catholics. He says, "Who would have conceived that even 
the perverseness of human nature could have distorted the 
simple ordinance of baptism as modern Popery has done; 
that while the Holy Ghost has recorded it as an emblem of 
hi~ work, they, of tico parties, reject his work for the em
bteru ?" 

Is not this cruel? A more unostentatious; a more simple; 
yea, a more scriptural, New Testament denomination, is not 
in existence, than is the Baptist. With very few foppish 
exceptions, we hare no painted windows; we ha,•e no 
priestly gowns ancl bands (the generally acknowledged shreds 
of Popery itself;) we set up no images, nor idols: and yet, 
we ere here set side by side with the Romish Church. 
Wherein lays the similarity? Surely, this is nothing but 
the fruit of a mind filled with enmity against that which 
Christ himself observed, and positively commanded down to 
the end of time! (:\Iatt. xxviii. 19, 20.) Reader; read 
that text for yourself: and may the blessed Spirit speak it 
home to, and lay it open in your heart! 

Secondly, the author of" PnrscILLA," declarPs th~t ~l'e do 
"REJECT HIS (the Holy Ghost's) WORI{, FOR TIIE E.\1llLEM." 
Oh! what an awful sentence is this ! Can anything be more 
contrary to truth? No-I am persuaded that the writer of 
this sentence would not dare to tell any Baptist minister to 
hi, face, that by the ordinance of Believer's Eaptism he clitl 
Yirtually "reject the work of the Holy Ghost.'' It is 'a most 
solemn truth, that, upon the whole, there is not a dcnomi-
11ntion upon the face of the earth, among whom the work of 
God the Holy GhoEt on the hearts of elect sinners iR more 
)·ully, clearly, nnd experimentally, all(l constantly preached 
and in~istcd upon, than it is among the Pnrticular Bnptists. 
Ah, you may despise this; Lut it is nn undeninble truth: 
it is a truth that I hnYe heard members of Independent 
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Churches witness to ag.;.in and again : and therefore to tuk.e 
the whole body of the Baptisttle;,ominatiou; to set t_hew in a 
line with poor popish bigots ; a1;d withal to declare tbat 
they do reject- do deny-do cast away the work of the Hoi.y 
Ghost-and substitute the ordinance of Ilaptisw in lieu 
thereof-is so desperately wicked, cruel, aud false, that 
though eYcry fiiend I have, forsook me for prol.6sting against 
it: yea, although imprisonment should follow-yet will I 
l!eclare it to be a most extravagant, a most unjust, am! false 
assertion. 

In a carnal, temporal, point of view, there is nothing de
sirable in the position which the Baptist denomination is 
called to occupy: in point of numbers, influence, and fashion
able congregations, she occupies the lcwest seat: at least 
four of the greatesi sections of the professing Christian· 
Church, despise and reject the ordinance of Baptism; and. 
laugh at us for administering it. The Chw·ch of England 
docs this ; the W' ~sleyans do this ; the- Presbyterians and 
Countess of Huntington's connection are the same. Nearly a!J 
the wealth, the literature, the influence, and the professi1;ms 
of Christendom :u-e against us in this solemn New Testament 
01·dinance. Ilut, blessed be God, we have the Dible still ; 
we have the ordinance still; we h11ve men and mini8tcr~ 
fe!lliug. God, who are bold in tlcfending, and faithful in 1\d
ministeriug it still. With all the mighty phalanx of witness ea 
agninst_us-we hnve Joshua aiul Caleb for us; we havt: the 
Lord Jesus Christ on om· side ; and the 11nswer of a good 
conscience tow!ll'd God: ten out of every Lwcl\'e who 111-..i 

goir,g into the gospel land, are (as regard.; the solemn orui
nance of believers' liaptism,) bringing a false report : thanks 
be to God, we have a few Calebs yet ; who, being brought 
to love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth, do abo 
Jove to keep his commandments. Ah, am! range London 
and the country through; and in ninci cnses out of every Leu 

where you find naturally gifted, elegant anti e!oqucnl minfa-, 
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ters (such as are described in Ezekiel xxviii. 14-18); whern 
you find large, fashionable, overflowing congregations; among 
whom may be found members, who, though professed 
followers of the Lord Jesus Christ, and members of Calvinis
tic churche~, openly declare that "there is no harm in 
billiards and chess,"-as I can produce a witness to proYc 
to be the case in the day in which we liYe-in the great 
majority of these worshippers, I say, this ordinance is des
pised, and a false, unscriptural, popish form and ceremony 
instituted in its stead. Oh, ye professors of Christianity in 
England, surely, to you the Lord is saying: "Reill.ember, 
from whence thou art fallen; and repent; or else I will come 
unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of his 
place." 

But again, the author of "PRISCILLA," delares that we 
" insult the Holy Ghost, by placing more importance upon 
our own ·doings, than upon the work <if tM Holy Ghost." 

Surely, the man is·to be pitied, who is either so ignorant 
that he knows no better, and yet withal, dares deliberately 
to mite and to publish so glaring a falsehood ; or so wanting 
in an honest principle, as to allow his overheated ze~.l so 
dreadfully to violate his own conscience ; nnd so irnfully to 
pen•ert the truth! Can the author of" PRISCILLA" take up 
this his book, which he calls n. '' testimony for Christ n.gninst 
Antichrist;" and peruse the 82nd and 83rd pages thereof, 
without feeling condemned in his conscience? If he can, 
I pray ever to be preserved from such a state of soul; for 
,·erily, it is bad. 

Mark you, my reader; before you condemn me for thus 
writing: the author of "PmscILt.A" deliberately de
clares that we do insult the Holy Ghost, by placing 
more importance upon Baptism by immersion, thnn we clo 
upon the work of the blessed Spirit. Is the author of 
"PRISCILLA" ignorant of tho decided wny nnd mnnner of 
proceeding in the admission of persons into the communion 
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of Baptist churches? No; he is not. He knows right well, 
that no 'Baptist minister, who is worthy of the name, 'll"ill ad
minister this ordinance to any person, until that indh-idual 
has honestly and openly given" a reason of the hope that is 

in him," that the Holy Spirit hath convinced him of sin ; 
given him repentance. towards God, and wrought a li,·ing 
faith in his soul. The work of the Holy Ghost is the very 
first thing that the ministers and members of Baptist churchc~ 
look after; so far from placing more importance upon im
mersion in water, than they do upon Baptism by the Holy 
Ghost, they will not ghe the right hand of fellowship, nor 
hold out any inducement to an individual to embrace thi~ 
solemn ordinance unless that individual can give some 
humble testimony, witnessing to the_ existence of the grace 
of the Spirit of life and truth in the soul. 

"' e know there are exceptions : we know there ate here 
and there individuals, who, for the Sl!,ke of swelling the 
number of members in their churches, are hw-rying children 
and servants, and, it may be, many stony ground hearers 
through the water; but even these ministers profess to be
lieve that those whom they baptize are those in whom is 
mnnifested the work of God the Holy Ghost. 

I do then most solemnly declnre that a grosser libel upon 
he!ie,·ers' Baptism, upon real Baptist ministers and churches, 
has never been published, thou is to he J'ound in this book 
called "PRISCILLA," in which said work there is one sentence 
which seems plainly to bespeak the state of the author's 
mind: at page 04, he hos written n sentence which, if true, 
would at one fell stroke, cut off every poor hclievcr from 
having the least hope of being found in Christ: here the 
writer says, 

"It is difficult indeed to believe that there can be m1y 

Christianity in that professillu church, or ti.at man's ltem·t, 
where CHRIST has not TIIE UNDIVIDED AFl'ECTIOXS-TII E 

EXCLUSIVE CONFIDENCE, nnd the entire revenue of praise for 
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every part and feature of salvation." These are his own 
words-this is the modern PmscrL LA'S standard: but it is 
directly opposed to the testimony of the great Apostle of the 
Gentiles, who declares in his addrees to the Galatian church, 
that " the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit 
against the flesh; and these are CONTILIBY TUB ONE TO 

THE OTHER: so that ye cannot do the things that ye woulll." 
Certain it is, that in his right mind, the believer desires • o 
be entirely devoted in heart and in life, to the Lord Jesus 
Christ : but an "C'NDlVIDED AFFECTION " is not to be 
found in the heart and experience of any man in this time 
state. The man is deceived that thinks he has it. 

But I now come to the word and testimony itself: the 
words which have been laid upon my mind to speak from at 
this time," may be found in the eighth chapter of the Acts of 
the Apostles, the 36th and three following verses: 

"And as they went on their way, they came unto a certain water: 
and the eunuch sairl, See here is waler; what doth hinder me to 
be baptized? And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine 
heart, thou mayest. And be answered and said, I believe that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God. Ancl he commanded the chariot 
to stand still: and theywentclown both into thewnter, both Philip anil 
the eunuch; and he baptized him. And when they were come up 
out of the water, the Spiril of the LDr<l c:lllght ar,'1y Philip, that 
1he eunuch saw him no more: ;,,nrl he went on his way rejoicing.'' 

·without at all straining this solemn and deeply interci,t
ing portion of the word of God ; without either nclding to, 
or taking fTOm it, there are four things 1ilainly ancl positiYely 

laid before us. 
First: the position which this ordinunce should occupy 

in the life an<l experience of the incli viclual, nnd the manner 

in which it is to be approached. 
Secondly: the qualifiration essential to the obscrrnnce 

of it. 
Thirdly : the mode of its administration: and 

• The occasion of lJaptizinl m Trinity Ch:tpcl, Trinity Street. 
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Fourthly: the divine sanction given unto it. 

In the first place, these words plainly point out the true, 
the real position which this ordinance is to occupy in the 
life and experience of the in<lividual embracing it: and the 
manner in which it is to be approached. 

"As the first coven:mt, or tcst:rn:cut, (says one of the 
greatest writers that the Church of Christ, in these latter 
days hath been blessed with,) had ordinances of divine ser
Yice, which are shaken, removed, and abolished; so the New 
Testament, or Gospel <lispensa:ion, has ordinances of divine 
worship, which cannot be sh::1kc:1, but y;j:J 1·c1,:~.i11 until the 
second coming of Christ." Ch, yes, this is, indeed, a con
solation to the poor, desvised church of Christ, that widely 
spread r.ud popular as the e:-ro; of infant sprinkling has become 
(a practice for which there is neither precedent 1101· authority 
in the whole ca.ion of lloly ,Yrit)-the Baptism of believers 
by immer~ion-nn ordinance plninly instituted, honourell 
and practised, at the very opening of the Gospel diopensa
tion :-has been, still is, aml shall be continued in the 
church of Christ, to the very end of time 

God g:ive unto ~foses the pattern of the sanctuary in the 
mount: David grwe unto Solomon the pattern of the temple: 
Christ hns gh·cn the New Testament Church, the puttcm of 
her discipline, ordinances, and government: ::tntl while we 
readily enough odmit thnt these things n.re not essential untu 
snh ntiun ; thnt thousands of sinners have gone, are going, 
nml ·will go to glory "ithout them; still, to sny, "because 
they nre not essentiu.1, I shnll not observe them ;" iij practi
cnlly to declnrc thnt Christ has given a form of church-go
vernment, but he does not insist upon its observance : yco. ; 
it is practically saying, "Although I profess to believe in, 
and to love the Lord Jesus Christ, yet I will not obey hi~ 
commandments." 

There are thousands of professor~ who deliberately testify 
tlwt it is their opinion that Baptism by immersion is the only 
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scriptural mode : but while they thus take it up, and counte
nance it with their lips ; they trample it under foot by their 
practice, saying," as I think I can get to heaven without it; 
and as it is a cross I do not much like to take up : I will not 
be obedient unto it." 

Did not the Lord Jesus Cluist himself put both faith and 
practice together, in that solemn declaration-" he that 
believeth and is baptised, shall be saved : he that believeth 
not, shall be damned?" Ah, yes, he did: and who shall 
dare to say, that either one or the other is to be dispensed 
with? There is a w·eadful looseness, as regards practicals, 
in our day: men are indirectly saying, "we have got free 
grace; sovereign grace ; electir;ig grace; redeeming grace ; 
and this is all we care for." 

Speaking with reference to the stl"ict discipline of the 
churches following close upon the apostles' days, a learned 
lecturer of deep and extensive research says,-" No one in 
those times, seems to have pleaded for, or to have expected 
initiation into the Churches of Christ without faith; but 
many pleaded that faith witl1out baptism might be sufficient :" 

these narrow-souled pleaders ; these lean and half-hearted 
professors-these Nicodemus followers of Christ were the 
very founders of that system of desiring the crown, but deter
mined to evade the cross, which now prevails throughout 
the land. Oh, we think we see a few of these pleaders for 
faith without obedience, standing at H.e threshold of the 
ancient churches; and being deficient or fearfully lacking in 
their love to Christ, and to all that he has commanded, they 
said,-" We believe in the gospel as well as you, but Baptism 
is not essential; let us come into your communion without 
it-surely faith is sufficier:t !" nut what was the reply?
what wa~ the argument urged in answE'r ?-what was the 
line of conduct pursued by the old faithful churches of 
Christ? ,vhcre their parsons aml their deacons, and their 
members then so much conctmcd for wealth, influe11c.::, nnd 
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numbers, that they said, "\Yell, if you cannot see Baptism; 
why, we will have open communion; we will fling this 
solemn ordinance to the winds ; and sooner than loose your 
membership, your money, your influence, your family, your 
support, we will turn traitors to Christ-make his command• 
ments void; and make the door_into the church, not to be 
what Clirist ordained, but whatever you may please. We 
will have Baptism or no Baptism; we 'l\ill have immersion 
or sprinkling; just as you may think proper." Was this the 
answer? Was this the line of conduct pursued? NO: 
VERILY IT WAS NOT. We quote the answer in the 
very words of the learned and able lecturer· referred to.
" The argument used in reply was, thnt HE WHO SHRANK 

FllOM BAPTISM WAS DEFICIENT IN THE GOOD FRUITS RE

QUIRED BY TBE REDEEMER HIMSELF: and impeifectfait.h 
was therefore REJECTED." 

Oh, ye sprinklers, and open communionists, know ye 
not that ye are the offspring of these rejected ones, whose 
foith was imperfect, because it lucked o. co1Tesponding 
practice? Yes : this was your unscriptur11l origin ; these 
shrivelled up and lifeless gospellers of old, not being nble to 
get into the then living churches of Jesus, went and set up 
for themselves: and their accommodating, hnlf-way medium 
sort of Christi11nity hns ever been found so palat11ble nnd 
suitnble to the masses, and the great bulk of professors, thnt 
they linve gone on wonclcrfully increasing : und of course, 
muny thous11nde of the Lord's dear people have been, and 
still are, ensnared by them. 

Here, then, was the ve1·y commencement of that multi
tudinous cl'Op of errors which now rear their heads, noi 
ex.tend their powers to the compnssing bea and land: but 
still, for THE TRUTH, cloctrinnlly, experimentnlly, nnd 
practically, God hns his witnesses-the little remn:mt.is not, 
cannot be swamped nor entirely c:irrictl away. 

"The Jews pretend, (says Dr. Gill,) that their ancestors 
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""·ere received into covenant by Baptism or dipping, as well 
as by circumcision and sacrifice; and this is greedily catched 
at by the advocates for infant baptism, who fancy that John, 
Christ, and his Apostles, took up this custom as they found 
it, and continued it; but no proof is to be gh·en of any such 
practice obtaining in those times, either from the Old or 
New Testament; nor from the Apocryphal books written by 
J e'ivs ; between them ; nor from Josephus; or Philo, the 
Jew, who wrote a little after the times of John and Christ: 
nor from the Jewish Misnah, or book of tra<litions. J OIIN 

was {he.first administrator of the ordinance of Baptism, and 
therefore is called the Baptist, by way of emphasis." 

There is a great fulness and much spiritual edification to 
my soul in the fu·st verse of the third chapter of St. Matthew's 
Gospel-" In those days came John the Baptist, preachir,g in• 
the wilderness." "In those days,"-the opening of the door 
into the Gospel, or New Testament kingdom-in those days 
came John the Baptist. The sweet interpretation and signi • 
fication of John, is, t!,e grace and gift of God. In the very 
opening of this glorious dispensation, wherein the Person of 
Christ was to appear-the sufferings of Christ to be endured
the sacrifice for ·sins to be made-the righteousness of the 
Chw·ch to be brought in-the tidings of mercy to be pro
claimed-in those days, came the grace and gift of God-the 
herald of Christ-preparing the way of the Lorcl ; making 
hi~ paths ~traight; and preaching repentance in the wilder-
11e.,s: ancl this man was emphatically cnlled the Baptist: 
Wh~·, men, the Holy Ghost tells you that the clispensation 
it,c•lf came in with that very ordinance which you despise 
n ncl ,ct at nought. 

J r,ltn was the forerunner of Christ, conncctctl ,vith, ond 
111akiag way for, the coming of Christ. ,vhnt was his 
work:' To preach repentance, and to b:ipti~e. Now by this 
, "" arc not to understand that yon must have B:iptis!ll bc-

1'•1'<' you cnn ha,·e Christ: Ko: but iL clearly declares these 
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t'l'ro things: first, you must ha,·e a secret, vital union to 

Christ : as a fruit, a manifest, declarative, and experimental 
fruit of this union, you must be the subject of genuine repent
ance towards God; and,as an expression of your faith in Christ, 
you must be buried by Bapt:sm into Christ, before you can 
openly become united to,and stand as a member of the visible 
Church of Christ. Hence, Baptism is said not to be a church 
ordinance: it is an ordinance of God, and a part and branch 
of public worship : but it is not an ordinance administered 
i·n the clmrch, but out of it; and in orde1· to admission into 
the church, and communion with it; it is preparatory to it : 
it does not constitute or make a person a member of a 
church; neither does Baptism admit him into a visible 
church; persons must first be baptised, and then added to 
the church, as the three thousand c01werts were. 

A multitude of professors nre saying, ""'ell, I c,mnot 
see the ordinance." But why is it? "'ill such persons de

clare that they have pmyerfully sought for the truth from 
the fountain head? Or, hnYe they taken it for granted 
that because many great and good men who are gone home; 
nud because many great nnd good men who nre slill on t'he 
walls, did not, nor do not, practise this ordinance, :hnt there
fore it must be wrong? Ah, sn~er with contempt much ns 
you may; it is a fnct; there nrc tens of thousands, beside 
Romon Catholics, who nrc priest-richlen ; led by the nose by 
1iulpit tlcclnmation, by ancestral practices, and by positirn 
folsel1oods ; instead of b~ing led by the plain, unerring word 
of tru\h. 

Sec how this divinely instituted orc.ler of things for which 
I am contending, runs through the whole of the New Testa
me11t ! Before Christ entered upon his public ministry; 
l.wfot·e tl:c hcaYens were opened; before the Spirit dc,cc1!ded; 
bufurc the di l'ine proclamation "This is my "be!ord Son, in 
whom I am wdl pleased; before this pu\.Jlic in~uguration of 
the Son of God: he came to John to be bJptized of him. 
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Oh, the humility, the condescension, the loring example, 
here displayed by Jesus himself! How full to the point is 
this solemn Scripture! Before Jesus becomes openly mani
fested as the Messiah, the Messenger of the co"enant, the 
Shepherd of the sheep, he says, " suffer it to be so NOW-FOR 

THtJS-THUS.
11 Oh, ye despisers of this Gc.spel preaching, 

Christ-exalting ordinance, read my Lord's own words; look 
at the solemn sentence" Tnus it becometh l:S to fulfil all 
righteousness." 

'!'his (says Stovell,) our Lord calls "entering in by the 
door into the sheepfold." It is said.by the opponents to 
Baptism, that "the Baptism of John had two aspects; fast, 
as it looked to the past, and made confession of sin ; and 
second, as it looked to the futw·e, and hacl respect to the 
coming reign of heaven, ancl pledged the subjects of it to 
become the disciples of the coming Saviour. The question 
is, in which of these characters was Baptism necessary on the 
part of the Saviour, as becoming him to fulfil all righteous
ness, so that he could not be justified in taking his place in 
the kingdom of heaven without obeying it? In the first 
place, it is certain that, as regards repentance, B11ptism was 
not necessary for Christ, and, as a symbol, had no meaning. 
He had no sin, and he required no repentance. But if he 
required no repentance, and did not profess it, then thi~ 
baptism "·a.~ not a symbol of that necessity, but of something 
else. Here therefore the question returns; if the 1,>aptism 
of Jesus was not recei,·ed as a profession and symbol of' 
repentance, how coulcl it become the necessary badge of 
<liscipleship? It is trne thut in the kingdom of hcnvcn, 
which he TI"dS about to set up, he ,ms not a subordinnte and 
n learner, but the sole teacher and Lord. Buptism was the 
badge and moral element, on which thnt kingdom wns 
based. Thio not only-applied to our Lord, as well as the 
sulijects of his kingtlom-as nothing cun be more unseemly 
than a neglect of the laws by the supreme ruler-hut in 
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truth, Baptism was more.needful to him than to them: they 
were to be the recipients of eternal good- he was to be the 
victim of divine wrath, in ordel' that these blessings might 
be communicated to them. Whatever demand was made 
upon them, he declared his readiness to fulfil; thus exhibit
ing a justification of God in his anger against sin, and sub
mitting to become the victim of the punishment due to it. 
,vith this clue to its import, Jordan presents to us a scene of 
vast moral splendour. It comprises all that self-devotion to 
diYine wrath, by which the Redeemer procured hope for 
guilty man, with all that glory which was required by God 
in his dispensation of mercy." 

In Christ being baptised of John, it has been presumed by 
our great modern Baptist lecturer, (Stovell,) that four things 
are to be learned :-1. That our Lord, by this act, declared 
his approbation of John, ancl of the Baptism which he ad
minist.,red. This act was, in effect, to say to John, ,veil 
done, good and faithful servant. Thy ministry will be sup
ported and extended by him who ordained it. 2. Thnt cur 
Lord was identified by this event, John hncl been told, 
"Upon whomsoever the Spirit shall descend, tho same is 
he." It was in this manner that John was expressly assmctl 
of the inclividunl; so thnt, pointing to the Lord, he could 
sny, " Behold tht: Lamb of God, who taketh nwny the sin, of 
the world." 3. The personnl subortlinntion of our Lord in 
the kingdom of heaven was thus both declared by himsolf 
and nccepted by God the Father. He had no sins to cull for 
repentnnce ; but, by this act, he took upon himself the form 
of a servant in the kingdom of hoaven. 4. The whole weight 
of his example is thus thrown upon the Christian life. That 
he was set apart o.s n ser\'llnt, his actions showed, by the 
obetlience he rendered in the work to which he wns appointed, 
end by each speci11l duty which he performed. But that 
which forms the distinguishing feature for the cncourage
rnent of all his followers, is the uniform ficleEty which mnrked 
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the SaYinur's official career. ,vhen once he began to teach 

the kingdom of hea'l'en, he liYed for nothing else. He took 
upon him~elf the form of a seryant, and he serYed so that the 
performance of all Christian duty may be summed up in this 
one expre~sion, 'Follow me.' Dr. Halley says, that he, 
being a Hebrew of that time, immersion was a part of the 
righteousnc·,s which he was bound to fulfil. The expres~ion 

'Hebrew o 0 that time' might have been struck out by the 
learned Dottor; for, if Jesus had been a Gentile of any age, 
it would h,lYe been equally necessary, for the ministry of 
John was thus to be approved and shown to be of a common 
family with Christianity. The personality of our Lord was 
thus to be identified, that he might become the object of 
reliance on the part of all those who were baptised. The 
personal subordination of cur Lord was thus c:mfessed, be
cause, without it, there could ha'l'e been 110 justification. 
And lastly, if he had not submitted to this initiatory ordi
nance at the first, he never could have become an example 

to his subjects. But the observance of the right of Baptism 

is alike incompatihle with the· undevelop~d faculties of 

infancy, and with the unreserved condition of repentance on 
the part of the impenitent. In the one case, it is absurdity
in the other, it :s hypocrisy. Both the one and the other 
are condemned by our Lord; and, therefore, we co11clmle 

that the ordinance of &ptism is discriminating ancl confined 

to those whose moral principles are ascertained." 
On rhe dny of Pentecost, the same diYincly instituted 

order i~ obs.:rn·ll. "'h:1t a glorious moclcl-yc~, more than 
a mot'.~], of the order of things in the gospel kingdom, was 
1 here displayccl ! Oh, that the churches, the profc,scd 
churches of Christ in our day, presented such a glorious 

spectacle ! First, there is Peter preaching Christ in all the 
glory of his Person, and the completeness of his work, unto 
the people. And who better adapted to preach the glm-y, 

the low, the mercy, the compassion, the atoning blood, and 
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the justifying righteousness of Christ, than Peter? Oh, I 
think l see that restored penitent, looking back in his soul, 
to the pardoning mercy and restoring grace which he had 
found in Christ, and then with all the sanctified powers of 
the regenerated man, he exclaims, 11 Let ail the house of Israel 
know assuredly." What ! Only the house of Israel ? No, 
only the truly elected of God can ever saYingly know " that 
God hath made that same Jesus both Lord and Christ." This 
was Peter's ministry. ,Yhat folllowed? Men were pricked 
in their hearts; the Holy Ghost was there : they cried out, 

""Wbat shall we do?" "Repent," said Peter. "'as that 
all? Ko, 11 REPEXT, and he BAPTISED, llYE.llY ONE OF YOU 

in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, and 
ye shall receiYe the gift of the Holy Ghost." What Baptism 
was this that Peter enjoined upon them ? Certainly not the 
all-essentinl Baptism of the Holy Ghost, for this he speaks 
of distinctly. " Then they that gladly received his word 
were Baptisecl; nnd the snme day there were added unto 
them about three thousand souls." 

The same divinely inlltituted order of things wns observed 
in Saul of Tarsus. After Christ hncl stopped him in his mad 
career: nfter godly sorrow in his soul : after special delh·er
nnce by the instrunientnlity of Ananias; he 11rose, wns bap
tisecl ; and after this, when ho was come to J erusalnm, " he 
assayed to join himself to the disciples." (Acts ix. 26.) 
Rend nlso thnt striking ,·erse, the 5th of the 19th of the Acts, 
end you see not only the proper position which this onli
nnnce is to occupy in the lifo nnd experience of believers, but 
nlso the distinction mauifestod between it, John's Daptism, 
nnd the Ilnptism of the Holy Ghost. 

"11ile such solomn, plnin, uncquivocnl testimonies, re
specting the nature, cleNign and order of this ordinnncc stand 
recorded in the word of God, why should men go nbout to 
cstablbh a ceremony of their own ins•cad of the ordinance of 
Gfld? Oh, I do feel, thnt while it is nu unspeakable mercy 
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that sah-ation is not in the ordinance, but wholly in the elect
ing love of God ; in the finished work of Christ ; and in the 
personal sanctification of the Holy Ghost ; yet, I do really 
feel it a source of grief to my soul, that many of the highly 
favoured, and eminently useful servants of God are so filled 
with enmity and opposition against this sacred ordinance, 
that they hesitate not to charge its administrators with 
making it an idol; insulting the Holy Ghost; rejecting his 
work; and many other false, cruel, fleshly, and unbecoming 
ebullitions of a dJstorted and carnal mind. 

The position then which this ordinance is to occupy in the 
life and experience of the indiYidual is plainly this, it is after 
regeneration, repentance, and faith in Christ have been 
wrought in the soul ; it is before, a visible union unto the 
church militant can scripturally be effected. Philip was 
especially sent to the Eunuch - "THE SPIRIT said unto 
Philip, Go near, and join thyself unto this chariot.'' Mark, 
my friend, the whole of this proceeding is under the direc
tion of the Spirit of God: the Holy Ghost was there: let us 
be careful how we slight so solemn a testimony; or look at, 
think upon, or deal with the ordinance of Baptism with pre
concei,·ed, borrowed or infused prejudices. Philip having 
joined the Eunuch, preached unto him JESUS. 

"rhat is the fair, candid, and unbiassed inference to be 
drawn from this sentence of "Philip preaching unto him 
Jesus?" Certainly, here iE an implied lesson as to lww 
Jesrts is to be preached. Not only in his glorious complex 
character, finished work, and offices; but also in the fruits 
and manifestationR produced in such as have an inte~est in 
him. Philip preached Christ doctrinally, experimentally, 
and practically; antl that in the power and light of the Holy 
Ghost, so that the Eunut:h eays-" See, lwre is 1rnt61·, wltat 

doth hinder me to be baptised ?" 
The approach to the 0rdinance is to be Yoluntary on the 

part of the belieYing sinner himself. I nm not to come to 
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you, to invite you-to press, to urge upon you, to embrace 
this ordinance, unless specially and powerfully mo,·ed to it 
by the Spirit of God : you must see the ordinance for your
self: and out of love to Christ, by faith in Christ, come 
forward, saying, " See, here is water : what doth hinder 
me?" 

I now pass on to the second thing-the essential pre
requisite or qualification : •• If thou believest with all thine 
heart, thou mayest.'' The qualification laid not in the 
Eunuch being a young man or an old man; neither did it 
lay in his being a great sinner, or, what some call, a little 
sinner : neither does Philip say, " I must go to our deacons 
and to our members, and ask them whether I may baptise 
you or not.'' No: he ;ests the whole upon the genuineness 
of his faith. 

I si,eak not against the constitution, and usual mode 
adopted by Baptist churches in visiting und examining, and 
hearing candidates, when those candidates desire to be 
admitted into their communion; but in the matter of this 
ordinance, if a person comes forward, desil-ing to embrace 
it ; gh·ing such a reason of the hope that is in them, as shall 
be satisfactory to my soul, I ask no more; whether they shall 
afterwards join the visible church, or not, is not for me to 
enquire. Upon a confession of foith, and a declaration of 
the Spirit's work in their hearts, I um, by the word of God, 
authorized lo baptise them, 

But how strong is the essential qualification ! " If thou 
bclievest with alt thine heart.'' 

An hypocritical heart-a dead professor's heart, is a 
dividetl heart-not regenerated-not sincere ; not decided; 
an undecided faith is not the foith of God's elect. Perhaps 
the simplest and sweetest illustration of this faith may be 
seen in that description given of some who came unto David 
when he wns at Ziklag in trouble : ( 1 Chronicles, xii.) The 
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l{oly Ghost sr.ys, "Of Zebuhm, such as went :orth to 

battle, expert in war, with all instruments of war, fifty thou
sand which could keep rank, they were not of clouble heart." 

Here arc three solemn things, essential in the constitution 
nnd manifestation of a child of Cod: First, of the tribe of 
Zebulun. Zebulun signifies "A~ IJABITATION :" those who 
dwell in 'God, and God in them. Christ afar off-Christ in 
a naked, nominal, abstract faith, will not do : "Cm:isT rn 
Yoi.:," is the only" hope of glory," which will stand the 
hour of trial : I must know him: love him : have a lhing 
faith in him, for myself: by his indwelling, my heart must 
be changed: my mind enlightened : my soul quickened: my 

sins subdued: my pardon sealed: or, I cannot be found liYing 
a life of faith upon him : " "re kno,v that the Son of God 
is come; and that he hath gh·en us an understanding to know 
him that is true : and we are in him that is true : avcn in 
his Son Jesus Christ. Tms IS THE TRUE GOD; and 
eternal life." 

The second feature characteristic of the redeemed of the 

Lord, is, that " they could keep rank ; " they are men that 
haYe been disciplined; they are .men that hp.ve been 
chastened, and instructed; brought to know the truth, and 
to stand upiight l men that dare not flinch, or fall away in 
the hour of temptation: find them when, or where you may; 
depressed or distressed, tempted or tried, still you shall find 
them in the faith, in the trnth, and in the fear of a triune and 
covenant Goel: the ra11ks of God's elect can never be broken; 
not one shall finally fall away, perish, or be plucked out of 

his hands. 
The third feature i8, that "they wore not of double heart." 

The margin ~nys, "they were without a heart and a heart :'' 
that is, they had not TWO 111!.ARTS, but ON.E HEART. Des
criLing hypocrites and Yain professors, David says, (Psalm 
xii 2) ""'ith flattering lips and with a douLlc heart, lOI' 
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with a heart, and a heart; that is, one heart after another 
heart) do they speak:" they have one heart professedly for 
God, and another heart re:illy for the devil; they have one 
heart professedly for Christ and his salvation; and another 
h~art for old Adam and his sins; one heart for truth, and 
another for error ; one heart for the church, and another for 
the world; one heart to speak smoothly, flatteringly, deceit
fully, hypocritically, approvingly, before a man's foce, and 
another heart to reproach, villify, backbite, and slander him 
when his face is tunied away. ,v ell, these are not they that 
believe with all their hearts: these hm·e not a decided heart 
.against sin, against self righteousness ; agaiust de!ld 
and empty forms; neither ha Ye they decided hearts for 
sovereign grace, for atoning blood, for snnctifyiug power. 
Lacking in these things, they lack the essential qualification 
for believers' Baptism. And are these statements concct? 
Is it true, that no consisteut, no honest Baptist minister will 
admit any one to the ordinance without some proof that the 
work of inwnrd sanctification by the Holy Ghost has hl'en 
wrought? Is it true that hereby he is but strictly followiu~ 
the commands of Christ-imitating the example of Christ, 
treacling in the very steps of the Apostles, and of Christ? 
And is it true, that the author of "PRISCILLA'' knows thnt 
such is really the undc\'iating practice and order of proc,'L·cl
ing in nll consistent trinit~.rinn churches~ Yt: s-TH I>E 

TIIIXGS AUE TRUE, and beyond dispute. Then what sha 11 
be said for the conscience of the man wl:o can delibcr:itcly 
write, print, uncl publish theassrrtion, thut the Baptists "iusult 
the Holy Ghost, reject his work, nnd put more importance 
upon their own doings, than upon his?" Verily he ought to 
be blamed; and blamed too he is, hy many who would be 
glad to be able to find an excuse for such - : hut I fo,·bear. 

Of the third thing in the text, I will ~ay bu~. little, not 
wishing unnecessurily to enlarge. It is in the mode of ad
ministration that we are charged with carnalising·, literalising 
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and sub~tituting the emblem for the work. What, sir, I 
would ask, is the beautiful idea thrown out by one of your 
own most popular Presbyterian commentaries? "The preach
ing of the gospel (says he) and the administration of Bap
tism are beautifully concurrent to one end. The preach~g 
of the gospel is the unfolding of the truth ; the laying 
open the mystery of God : the ordinance of Baptism is the 
visible confirming seal of the truth!" Exactly so, Mr. Pres
byterian Commentator! But why do you preach one doc
trine and p:-:ictice another? Preaching the gospel is throwing 
open the great mystery of God in the election and redemption 
of the chw·ch : by the power of the Holy Ghost this holy 
mystery is thrown into the hearts and consciences of elect 
sinners ; and their being moved, like the Eunuch, to be Bap
tized, is a lh·ing expression, an open manifestation of the 
truth and power of the gospel. But if infant sprinkling be 
true, this concurrent harmony between the word and the 
ordinance is violated : for in infant sprinkling, God's order 
of things is perverted and overthrown. Infant ~prinkling 
(which these perverters of God's ordinance call Baptism,) is 
placed before the preaching of the word; so that instead of 
it being "He that believeth and is Baptized shall be saved:" 
it is, "He is sprinkled; and IF, after this, he shall believe, 
THEN he shall be saved." Oh, cease your thunderings 
against Popery, and Arminianism, until consistency, and an 
agreement with God's revealed word, be found in your wor
s11ip. ,vhat solemn mockery- what contemptible and 
empty garbage it is, for a man or any set of men, to be con
tinually dunning the people with warning~ and denuncia• 
tions against those very systems, the dregs of which they 
are closely hugging and idolizing in their own breasts, and 
perpetuating in their own practice! 

But to the mode of administration. Beside the certain 
undeniable fact, that" the translated word baptising"-(ns 
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Calvin expressly declares) " signifies TO PLUNGE, into, or 
to dip;" beside this, it is a striking fact that the word baptism 
or baptising, is never used by the Holy Ghost, but the 
figure of immersion, washing, or overwhelming, is therewith 
connected. See Matthew iii. 6, and 16 ; Mark i. 5; Luke 
xii. 50; Acts xxii, 16; Romans vi. 3, 4; (" we are 
buried with him by baptism into death.") Most true it is, that 
this is spoken in the highest sense, of the solemn work of 
God the Holy Ghost : but it is e.lso equally true, that as 
the broken bread, and the wine, are really and truly to be 
taken and received, as emblems of the body and blood of 
Christ; so the solemn ordinance of baptism is to be observed 
as a striking emblem of the elect sinner being, by the Holy 
Ghost, baptised into ell the new covenant and mediatorial 
fulnees, righteousness, and salvation of the Lord J csus Christ. 
If this be true; and the whole of the inspired and plainly 
written word of God declares IT 1s TRUE,-then, I do fear
lessly ask, if any insult can possibly be offered to the Holy 
Ghost-from what section of the profe~sing ~hurch doth that 
insult proceed ? " I speak to wise me11 ;" let them judge 
and decide. But is it not naughtiness in the extreme, eYen to 
speak of " imrnlting the Holy Gliost P" Surely it can neYer be 
done. God is not mocked; Christ is not defrauded; the Holy 
Ghost cannot be insulted; the very idea, the very expression, is 
carnal, it is grovelling; it betrays a pervertt,d judgment, a 
weakness of mind ; and withal, a taking too great and un
becoming a liberty with the high and holy majesty of God. 
Oh, let us (I do intreat thee,) hear no more such wild, such 
unmeasuretl clashings of a hasty mind! 

As reg:mls the mode of administration, I stop not to 
comment on the plain and oft repeated testimony of Holy 
·writ : the Holy Spirit need not that we should hold up our 
farthing rush light by the side of his most refulgent and 
glerious orb. 
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There are numerous deeply interesting testimonies on re
cord both ancient and modern, which I trust to be enabled 
to bring forth in a future number of the EARTHEN VESSEL. 

Beside these, I am in receipt of some valuable /etters from 
belo,,ed brethren in the· Lord, which will be added. 

For the present, dear sir, trusting you will forgive the 
liberty 1 have been constrained to take, 

_I remain, obediently and sincerely, -

Your's, in the faith _of the gospel, 

G, Pu.soda Teriacr, Ber mun f.,P!J New Road, 
·Southwark. 

•·· 

C. W. BANKS. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

All we have to say to" M. IL" is, before t',e l\Iinis1cl' :1lludc,I 
cu colllcs 1,, such hasty condusions, let him read " The Tun; 
c:--r Dow:.; hut the HooT Pnr:sF.llVF-D." It is f'Uhlished by 
!llr. Paul. 

)L,nv ,;trikin).( ,,ud d~eply intcrestirig letters, historirnl 
,·rconl; /:i:c. corn1~ctc-d w.th the perscrntions cudmed hy the 
Baptist~, wiH lit· gi\'rn in fnture nnmhrrs of the EARTIIEN 

\'.:ssu .. 
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A lt 'l' 1 UL]~ S , 
,~·c. 

I. We· believe in one God, who is a spirit, in aml uf 

himself infinite in being, glory, and blcsscJness: thal he is 

infinitely holy, just, and righteous, existing and C:welling 

in three dislinct persons, God the Father, God the Son, and 

God the Holy Ghost, and that these three in essence, 111 

purpose, and in power are essentially co-equal and co

etcrnnl. 

II. We believe Lhat this almighty and merciful God, the 

sovereign disposer of all creatures and things, has, in the 

exceeding riches of his grace and mercy, been pleased lo 

reveal and make known so much of himself and of his 

eternal will, in his Holy Word, as is essential (the Spirit 

bearing witness,) to a true and proper apprehension thereof, 

and which blesstd and holy word, through the Spirit's 

working, becomes the medium by which true wisdom is 

received. 

111. We believe Lhal the first man, Adam, was the fcdc- ' 

ral head and representative of Lhe whole human race; that 

I,~ was made uprighl in the image uf God; thnt he fell, 

from the sl;1\c in whit:11 Goel placed l1i111, inlo trnn~~rcs-
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sion ; that through his fall, sin entered into the world, and 

death by sin, and that the whole family of man thereby 

became depraved in their nature, sinful in their disposi

tions, and totally. unable to recover themselves from the 

curse and awful consequences due lo sin. 

IV. We believe that the omniscient and eternal God did 

from all eternity behold the awful and fallen condition or 
man in Adam, and that in the exercise or His mysterious, 

1iovereign, discriminating, and unchanging love, did pur
pose in Himself to choose out a multitude which no man 

can number of the fallen sons and daughters· of Adam, 
whom he.did prede_stinate unto eternal life, without any 

respect lo their per90rut or performances. 

V. \Ve believe that Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of 

God, the substantial Wisdom of God, and Word of God, 
who is of on~ substance and equal with the Father, was 

i;et up from everlasting as the Covenant Head of all the 

elect; that the elect were all chosen In him, were all given 
to Him-and that having become their sin-bearer and 
surety--having undertaken lo make atonement for them, 
He was, in the fulnes~ of time, made of a woman, made 
nnder the law; and being in his nature, perfectly holy, 

harmless, undefiled, and separate from sinners, and being 

al the same time in God, and God in Him, he did magnify 

and make honorable the law of God-and did make such a 

perfect and eternally satisfactory atonement for all Lhe sins 
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of all that the Father had givrn Him, that they arc in llim 

completely justified, acccptetl, anti savetl. 

VI. We believe that when the Lord Jesus Christ arose 

from the dead, by the power of the Father, that, virtually, 
all his redeemed arose in him, that He represents their per

sons-and lives to advocate their cause, before the throne 

or God in Heaven : that the government of the Church i~ 

entrusted to Hiui-that He has the keys of death. and of 
hell,-and that when the whole number of His redeemed 

ones have been quickened. and brought from under the 

power of sin and Satan, then He will come the second 

time without sin unto salvation, to be glorified in his saint!J 

aod to be admired by all them that lielieve : that as the 

Judge of all the earth, He will separate his sheep ftom the 

goats; and that for ever: and we lielieve that as our Lord 
and Saviour is expecting to see of the travail of His soul, 

to behold his seed, and to be 1mtisfied thereby, so is it the 

exalted and happy privilege of His people, to give him no 

rest, but by prayer and supplication lo beseech Him ta 

hasten the completion of Ilis Kingdom ; and moreover, 
we believe it to be the sweet mercy of his adopted family, 
practicnlly and spiritually, to be looking for, and haslcning 
unto the coming of the clay of Goel. 

VII. We believe m the distinct personality, co-equality, 

co-eternity, and almighty power of God the Holy Ghost ; 

that no man can q11icken or make alive his own soul ; no 

man can be convinced of his sinful and lielplcs~ condition ; 
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110 man can believe in God, nor seek for lllcrcy through 

the righteous intercession of the Son of God, until the Holy 

Spirit has raised him, and created him anew in Christ 

J~us: :ind that all who arc truly born again of God, will 

be made deeply sensible of their sins; will have godly 
sorrow and repentance unto salvation, wrought in their 

souls; that the Spirit of grace and of supplication will be 

in them, and consequently they will be the subjects of 

prayer, of faith in, and fellowship with God-will desire 

and aim to maintain a conduct and a conversation becoming 

the Gospel ; and that all such quickened souls, will be 

enabled to persevere, and to hold out to the end, through 

the power of the Holy Spirit, wrought ~ithin them. 

VIII. We believe that the preaching of the e\'erlast• 

ing Gospel is an ordination of God, designed principally 

to call in, to edify, and comfort the elect : and to make 

known unto them both their eternal_ mercies and the 

privileges God has bestowed on them ; we believe the 

only true servants of God and mi11islers of Jesus Christ, 

arc men converted, called, qualified, and sent forth by 

God the Holy Ghost-who Ir.ads them expHimentally, 

doctrinally, and practically, into oil essential truth; 

to proclaim the whole counsel or· God lo His own 

glory, to the conversion of sinners, and the building 

up of I he saints. We hold it to be an inestimable privi

lege, to be under the care of a Pastor of God's appoint

ing; and while we look for a firm advocacy of truth, 

a11rl consistcul coudutl and conversation in him as tl1r. 
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duly i11 us, to stnnrl by him, to prny for him, to encouragr, 

r.nmf.,rl, and support him, as far as in us lies, so long as llf' 

stands in, and consistently, and scripturally proclaims Go<l's 

most holy truth. 

IX. We deem it right according to the New Testament 

dispensation, that ont rif our own number, certain godly 

men ~hould be chosen 10 fill the oAice of deacons in the 

Church, to whom we entrust the temporal management and 

affair~ of the whole body. 

X. We believe the ordinance of Baptism by immersion 

IO be an outward sign of inward grace; and to be admin

istered to all who can testify, and give evidence of their con

version to God, nnd of their faith in"the Lord Jesus Christ; 

that it is both a privilege and duty of such regrnernted 

members of the Church, who are living a life of faith upon 

the Son of God, to partake of the ordinance of the Lord's 

supper. 

·xr. Conscious of the infinite importance of brotherly 

love, and aware or the evils which arise from the absence of 

this god-like principle, we purpose by the grace or Gm.I, 

111 consider it our duty to give, and our privilege to receive 

brotherly admonitions after a scriptural manner (in a spirit 

of meekness) whenever the infirmities of the Oesh i.hall 

render them neces.~ary. 

Xll. We resolve that no person shall be admitted to 

church fellowship with us, hut such as give satisfactor:,, 
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evidence that they arc the subjects oft he renewing influence 

of the Holy Spirit, and, who adorn their profession with a 
holy and circumspect life. 

XI ll. We resolve that no temporal affairs either of 
family or business mallers be allowed to be brought into 

the church, but should any member not continue to walk 

agreeable lo the gospel of Christ, whose conduct shall excite 

suspicion in the minds of any brother or sister, let such 
brother or sister first go ond tell him or her of their faults; 

but if such brother or sister will not hear them, then let the 
same be made known to the Pastor, who with the Deacons 
shall investigate the matter in the presence of. the accusor 

and the accused, and if it shall be proved that such accu~ed 

member has been guilty of the offence and will not hear 
them, then_ let it be decided by the church at the next church 

meeting. 

XIV. Th_ata church meeting shall be held once in every 

month for the comfort and edification of the saints, at 

which no business matters shall be introduced ; no tempo

~:il mailers discussed. Members wishing to bring any 
motion of temporal affairs before the Church, shall, first 

·lay it privately before the Deacons, who shall appoint the 

• time when it shall-be laid before the Church. The object 

of this article being to promote peace, it is hoped no in

; fri~gement· of it will be attempted. 

XV. Thatlwice in every yeara full and faithful account 

of. the Church's income and expenditure shall be laid before 

the Members .. 



THE PROPHET THAT HATH A DREAM: 
OR, 

WHAT_IS THE CHAFF TO THE WHEAT? 

" But unto the wicked God 1aith, wl,at hast thou to do, to dee/arr 
,ny atatutes, or /1,at /1,ou ,houldest take my covenant in t1,y niou//, ? 
Seeing tl,ou halest in,truction : and i:astetl my words behind thee. 
1Vhen tl,ou sawed a ll<ief, llie11 tl1m, consentedst will, J,i111, a11d /1asl 
been partaker with adulterers. Tl,m, gives/ thy 111outJ, to evil, and 
thy tongue/ram.th deceit." PsALM I. 16-19. 

HEADER f 

Art thou, by profession and practice, a prophet, a priest, n pas
tor, a parson, an itinerant prencher, or in any way employc,I in 
expounding the word of God-in spenking forth the glories of the 
(jospcl-in opening the mysteries of the Kingdom-in warniug 
men of their clanger-and in building up the saiuts 7 Then, if 
thou art thus engaged, and have one moment to spare, I have n 
word or two to say unto thee. 

Among the many most solemn declarations contained in the 
word of God: is that fearful prediction of Christ himself, who, 
when He sat upon the mount of Olives, said to the disciple■, 
" Take heed that no man deceive you. l~or many 1/wll come i11 n,y 
name, saying, I AM CHRIST; and ah111l DECEIVE MANY." 

Of theae "false Christs;" of these "false prophets," two things 
are po■itively declared by Him who spake as never man spake. 

First. They 1/1all come. It is not a 11uestion: it is a fuct. 
Ancl they shall come, too, in' the name of Christ. 'fhcy shall, 

either clircctly, or inclirectly, assert that the Lord Jesus 
Christ, ancl hi■ Spirit h11th sent them. Ancl possibly, the~ m11y 
be 10 far 1lccciYCcl, as really to bo sincere in their delusion. llna 
this prediction, in any measure, been verified 7 Yes. Even so 
early n■ the apostles' days grevious wolves entered in; nncl a 
aucce■sion of them hns continued down to the present time : 
England now swarms with theseclreamers; these wolves in sheep's 
clothing, who, iu a variety of forms, nre lending captive the 
silly ones; tho blind are leading tho bl incl; ancl not.ting short 
of electing love, atoning bloo1l, ancl regenerating power, can 
prevent the whole man from ultimately dropping into the pit. 

My reader I art thou one of them r Are you feeding on ashes 7 
Hae a deceived hcnrt turned you aside? Ia thero a lie in your 
right lu\Dtl r Are you preaching of a Christ who•e glory you 
never saw-whose voice you never heard-whose power you never 
felt-whose blood to your conscience wao never applied 7 Arc 
you preaching "another Gospel 7" Are you wresting the wore! of 
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God-perverting the word of God-holding back and hiding u1, 
the truth of God 1 Is it so 1 Arii you certain it is not so 1 Many 
in this land of Iliblcs-many in this Gospel-enlightened country 
arc doing it. 'l'hcy arc sacrificing unto the Lord a corrupt thing. 
(Mal. i. H.) A corrupted heart-a corrupted talent-a corrupted 
~cal-a corrupted judgment. What saith the Lord 1 "Cursed be 
the deceiver: for I am a great king, saith the Lord of hosts, and 
my name is dreadful among the heathen." 

2n<lly. These false prophets shall show great signs and wonders, 
insomuch that if it we1·c possible, they should deceive the very 
elect.'' The want of natural talent, of a fruitful mind, and of great 
eloquence, is no evidence that II man is not called of God to preacb, 
no more than the possession of them proves he is called of God. 

11 1'akc this tor certain,'' said Francis Spira, in his <lying momenta, "I 
W.-N'I' Till,; MAIN GllACl,; OP Al,L-that which is absolutely nccu
t.,uy." Turning himself to certain youug nlcn thut were J11e:tcnt, he 1aitl, 
•• T.akc hc...-c<l of relying on that faith which works not an u111.Jl.11ncohlc life. 
Credit me : every other faith will fail. I hove proved it. I 1ncsumcd l haJ 
gotten the right faith: I preached it to others i I hail all places in Scripture iu 
.. y memory. I thought myself sure : Lut I ha'fe, as it were, pulled down the 
ram11arts bchin<l which I might have rcsled in safety : an&l now the a.wclliug 
watcr.scomce\'cn tomy soul: I am cast away.'' 

Mighty signs nn<l wonders-numerous conversions to yo11r faitl, 
and w;,,y of thinking-large congr,,gations and the flattering ap
plause of mortals I These thin~s arc not to be depended upon. 
There ore men in England-yea, in London too-who once bc
gLLiled thousands with their great gifts, eloquence and tact; Lut 
uow in degraded silence they mourn the loss of all in which their 
glory lay. 

Of the great red dragon it is said "his tail drew the third 
part of the stars of heaven, and he did cast them to the earth.'• 
The way that leadeth lo destruction is hroad, and many there be 
which go in thereat. Look around upon the present stntc of 
th in1-1s. The temples helonging to the mother of harlot. arc 
thronged-the more refined and enlightened congregations uf her 
daughters are numerous-crowds flock lo lhe tabernacles nnd 
Arminian houses of prayer: hut, my render, lie not deceived• Ly 
all the external signs and wo111lcrs that may follow. Head the tes
timony of that beloved and faithful servu11t of God, recorded in l,i ■ 
second epistle to the Corinlhiuu church-" Our r~joieing is this, 
the testimony of our conscienc.e, thnt in simplicity and godly 
oinccrity, not with fleshly wisdom, hut hy the grnco of God, we 
have had o~ conversation in the world, nn<l more abundantly to 
you-ward." Is it thus with thee 7 I shall not lnLour to prove tu 
you, my reader, the existence of thc11e folse prophets. If you hav~ 
faith in the \Vord of Go,!; and, moreover, if you have al nil 
1,een enabled to measure the spirit monilcslc<l, nnd the testimo 11y 
<1clivcred by men who slaml nround you as ambassadors for Christ 
by the unerrilll{ slnn<lanl which God hos give11 in the 4~lh ehnptc1 
of Ezekiel's prophecy, especially the 23rd and 2·1-th verses; if, l 
oay, these discriminating powers hnve been wrought in your •ou), 
acco111p<1nicd .by, and exercised i11, the fear of the Lord, you ue<·d 
110 further proof. 



llut, the point which I aim at in this little tract is this-Are 
you, either statedly or occasionly, a ploughman, n sower of seed, 
a vine dresser; in short, are you in any way, professedly, A WIT
NESS FOR Goo 7 And are you concerned in your very soul to 
know whether or not your comission is divine 1 Then, befor~ 
we part I would entteat of you to read, (with prayer before God, if 
you can,) the solemn account which is given you in the 23d of 
Jeremiah, descriptive 1 of the character and condition of those 
prophets that are false and unsent of God. 

"THE PROPUl!:T THAT HATH A DREAM; LET HIM TELL A 
DREAM; AND HE THAT II/I.TH MT \l'ono,• LET HIM SPEAK IIT 
WORD FAITHFULLY." Here is the distinction: the whole religion 
and labour of the false prophet is but a dream; a delusion; a 
creed without life: a doctrine without power: an employment 
into which, by the Holy Ghost, he has never been called. Look 
at the features of his character, one by one, as they arc marked 
<lown. First, He is guilty of "that horrible thing, adultery." 
He has never, by a spiritual life and union in his soul, been married 
to the Lord Jesus Christ: he has no spiritual communion with 
Him, whom to know is life eternal to the soul: the love and 
affections of his heart were never engaged by, were never set upon 
the Lord of life and glory. This dreamer of dreams is wedded to 
himself, and the idols which his own hands have made: he has 
never yet come into possession of that power which enabled Paul 
"to count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus the Lord." My reader, ho1v stands the matter 
with thee in this, the greatest of all concerns l Is the heart macle 
honest before God? 

Secondly. It is decl&red of these folse prophets, that "THEY 

WALK. IN LIES, and strengthen the hands of evil doers," I myself 
heard one of them declare in the pulpit of a large meeting place 
in Liverpool, that "the Holy Ghost was then going round thnt 
place, with the blood of J csua Christ in " basin ; 11sking ench 
sinner present, if he would be washed from his eins !" What 

• I hove thought that d.,..r servant or Gml, W. J. Urook, late or Urlghtm,, 
,\0C1 '\"Cry emphatically dcdnc the term, "'he lh:tt ho.Lh my wor1l/ 1 in lhr 
follow Ing eKlract which I mnke Crom a letter of hll. Ito llilft-Nophtnli la 
a himl let looso: a hlml Is a 1lcor of three ycan olll: nml Natthlnll si~nlnl~ 
wrc,tllng i n.1111 we certainly nrc, nll or us who bc..·lou,:: to Grnl, the fruits nnll 
c1T1..-cls of much wrt."!ltllng-nnt with 0011 I.Jy our clcnr l,or,I, nml then hy the 
many groons, peUtions, cntrcntiC'll, nnd prnycrs of tl1c t.•httrch au1l mw:;rl\•1-,, 
h11viog fierce enemies to be dclivcrc1I from, o.ml v,t!ll 1li1Ilculllcs to cuml.Jnt with, 
ere we can ho brought into ■ UbJcctiun 1.0 Grnl. llut then he Is n. hincl, nml 
a hinll Is ,1istlngul1hc1I os n clean I.JC'ast, nn1l ■ urcly ,.,c :,,re nil clcnn through 
the clOcaclous blood of the cre~t lligh Priest; It i• through him an•I by him 
we arc w.uhc,1 from all our tilth nn,I llhhinl"M. A clr,111 beast u111tcr the lnw i~ 
dlslmgul■hed by chewing the cud nml 1••rLing the h,.,r. They that chew till' 
cud are those In whose hcarb the word of God i5 C"R"cctuo.lly l0tlgc,l, Anrl from 
whenco It i~ oRQflthnl"I ago.in and ng1d11 brought up Into the mouth R.'i o. &wl:!rt 
lute and rcll~h, a.ml a,;l'Un carried clown, nnd ngain brought up, su ,u c,•cry timo 
to 1ffor1I ■omc freth nourishment to the 1oul. Now, hypocrites hove none or 

thts work: they meditate itis ttuc, but the worll i1 not In their heart or con~ 
ficicncc, ancl therefore can never lie brought up or c,urlccl down to nffont nu
trition to th~ soul. Dul what is lotlgcrl once in the heart is oftcntlme1 brought 
up anJ foll upoo by U1t bcli,-·er wbcu he rc,t.t in hi, ■oul. 
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awful lies and blasphemies are uttered under tho cloak o( the 
ministry I Some 1lenying lhc eternal Godhead and atoning 
sacrifice of Christ: others exalting the free will and ability of dead 
:,nd polluted sinners, Lo the exclusion of the sovereignty of God
the electing love of God-and the omnipotent energy of the HoJ1 Ghost! • , ' • 

"They only consult to cast him down from his excellency;" 
but what saith the Almighty? "I will feed them with wormwood 
and make them drink the water of gall." In opposition to this 
•L~t• of things, my reader, can you bonesfly before God· declare 
that the gospel which is preached of you, is not after man; neither 
was you taught ilofman, but by the revelation of Jesus Christi We 
have an old dealer in gospel doctrines in London, who, without 
sh:i.me, tells a friend that with Dr. this, ,and Dr. that, and Dr. the 
other, iie can get a sermon at any time. Oh, awful traitor I Aro 
you, my reader,' such a character as this f • Is your matter, and 
your ministry borrowed 7 Read the denunciation of the Eternal 

'God. " Behold, I am against the prophets saith the Lord, that 
·steal my word evety one from his neighbour: that u1e their tongues 
·and sny, He saith, I am against them that prophesy false dreams, 
'causing my people to err by • thl!!r liea, and by their lightness : 
I sent them not, neither commanded them : therefore they shall 
not profit MY PEOPLE at all. 

It is not with me, a mere theory-I have been brought to see 
and painfully to feel-that atrong delusions are not confined to the 

. world which licth in the arms of the wicked one: nor to men who 
make no pretensions to religion ; in the professing church-divi
ded as that church now is into auch a multitude of opposing sech 

. and· parties-hlindnese, self and Satanic delusions prevail to. an 
alarming extent. , The grent aim of the a,hereary is, either to 
hurl men on in open ain and hostility against God, His Christ, 
1,nd His Gospel, or, by counterfeiting the work of Ood, to delude. 
them with a name to live 'while totally destitute of that life and 
power which only can bring the sinner home to God. The most 
sign,.J triumphs that Satan has ever achieved, have arisen from 
his having first given to men a counterfeit conversion-ll falee 
profession-and o. presumptuous faith. • Hy these things he sch 

• them, for a time, out of the worl,I; raises them to some degree of 
eminence in ,he Church : and then alas I frequently, by the force 
of temptations which they have no power to resist, casts them down· 
into that dreadful pit of which the Snviourspakc, when He said, 

," the last s4'te of that man is worse thnn the first." 
llut, what do you say, my reader? Do you aecretly triumph in 

'the fact either thnt you have yourself stood the lest of mnny years 
-or, that yoLt nre treading in the ~teps, following tlio eXRmple, 
preaching the doctrines, nnd pursumg the plnns n1lopted by men 
of eminence, of talent, of usefulness, of zenl, and of great so-called 
pioty, in the professing church 7 Is this your refuge 1 Is this 
your comfort t Is thi1 the pillow on which you lay your head
the ground which stimulates you onward in your course 1-1 dare 
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not any, that either you, your predecessors, or your patrons, arr· 
c!l•cntinlly and eternally deficient in the one thing needful to 
salvation : but I say-the.solemn word to which I have referred 
you, evidently carries this inference with great.force-namely, if a 
prophet, a minister, a I?rofcsscd teacher of the people; if such au 
one" IIAVE A nngAi1," if he hnvc grown hold and confident in th~ 
telling out of his dre:m1 : G0<l says "let him so continue." '' Let 
him tell his dream." A long continuance in on evil course will 
never make it a right course: boldness and ability in contention 
for an error does by no means lessen the error. ,vhat, then, my 
reader, is the foundation, the life, the strength, and thw fruit of 
thy ministry? In all things is it of Him, through Him, and to 
Him, to whom be glory, for ever and ever 7 

Dut on the other hancl, if you arc not a borrower, nor a phm<lcrer 
of otl1cr men's goods-do you stand in the ranks of those who are 
ao strikingly described l,y Jude-" their mouth speaking gre:>l 
•welling words, having men's persons in admiration?" An American 
reviewer, who has, (in the few following lines) most nervously and 
faithfully traced out the foppish character, as nlso the hypocritical 
preachments of the great majority of ministers in the present dar, 
conclucles by asking-AN.D 18 'l"H19 PIUIACBIND CHRIST 1 He 
aaya:-

Of late, mullitnrle, of scrmom1, charg~, nml C.SSRY~ ht1ve been wrlttrn on 
the 1ubject or pulrit t1uty. ncnrly :111 ,:oing to ~how tha.t II mini11tcr•1 \~hole
busincu there Is to rre:ach Christ, nnd him nlonc. tr it I.Jc m<'nnt thnt Chri~I, 
i1 lo be act (orth a.. the only horc of sinner,:, hi,- death a!t U1e mc.,n of thc-ir 
redemption, his Spirit .. np1>lying the merit or thnt death In their nct11al 
amvcnion-lt Is well-hut we rear, thnt the <lit't'ction hos hem misundl"rstood, 
and thnt pffllching Christ, or nbout Chrl,t, in n Joo,e, genernl wny, h•• hecn 
found a convenient eubsUtulo ror the hnnl duty nr JCUl•■rdlng <>n••• 11opulnrity 
by cw.posing and dcuounctng, with becomin~ Rc,·crlty, the crvin,: !lill!I of 1he 
time.. This 11 ono or the wont crm"' of Popl~h pnlplt1. J\nrl the tl'nd,lng 
or m,,ny l'role\lant pulpit" on this point nrr 5cnn-rly more <'m·rth·c. A you11g 
gentlcmRn, who 1,iccly roufonn!I fo .-,•cry punctilio of (mihlonnhle ntUn•. 
IL'ICCndl"II tho desk with r-nch hnlr cnn-(ully nilJll!lc1l In the nrntc·l"llt onll'r1 n11 

though he hnd JU Ill come from unilcr U1c hnnd or " French bnrhcr. Ho JI""~ 
c.'I through the prcliminnry ~rvit'Mi nnl'r the most •rrrnvcd models or pnlplt 
flnl"SC, with tho nclditlon or 1ome- now non"cn!I.C J>eculinrly hi!I own. J ll" 
onnount"t':' hi!I teKt-a text which reqnlrc1 n dlsrour11c on the nnturc nn1I bcnl'
nb or the grmt nloncmcnt. fll!I hC'nrc" nrc All ntlC'ntion. IIC' IX'Rlns nnd 
rambles on until hC' rl'"ftchrt lhc gnrdcn or grief. Out firAt the brook Cedron
how cnn hl' p111-., lhnt by 1 He tlt5crlbcs It ns n 1lh-cry Atre,,m noi!ICIC"111ily 
Rllding within ita h,,nk", where tho violet nud the ro!I:<'! mlnglC'fl tlll'ir pcrh1ml'•" 
o\'er ii ■ llWttl wntc-r11; thnugh, by the WRY, thnt enmc' swect-gl11ll11p: 
Cedron' w111 ncilhcr more nor less thnn the common IIC'W<•r of Jcru!lnh:m, 
where 1IC'n1I 1hlf:t11 nnrt rnh1 1 forgt'lllnl( their nnclcnt hn.,tfliUn, ftowccl on 111 
moot ninimblo ronJunctinu tn the ,\1pl1nltlc lnke I Then follow• lhc ,rrnc or 
Geth!lctnonc. An1I now we hcnr or thu dnmp 1lcw111 nnd 1u11c moonh<•nms, nr. 
more clns.,lt-nlly, of• Cynthia's 11alc ht-nm." thnt £ell throu~b the o'crhnnR"ln« 
follnge on the paler face of the 1uflcrcri thouRh there l!I no cvidt11co that 
there wn11 nnt a mlat upon the place a11 heavy ft! n Ncwfoundlnnct fog, am.I 
In thl• 111blime •tylc concltu1C9 hi• ,11,coune, ocltllng fnintly nt the elo•• by 
way ot appllratlon, thnt nil 1h11 ,va., ouffcrctl for u1. The ron,:re11ntlon I• 
cll ■ ml55ed. 'What a ftnr sermon I' llftVII the 11wnrcr, "" he ffOC!I 11nrchul<t·1I 
from the 111nctuory. • F.IC'gnnt I says ihc robber or widows nnd or11hRns, 
4t he TC"tire1, ' I nevr.r hC't\r<I any1hlng more pnthctlc In m7 llf(',' 1111y1 the 
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H,i(lni~ht nm·C'I rr-:i,k•r, f Mo~t !imnptuou, !' cxd:1ims the ,·olurtu:uy a·, 
:'ir hn~trn~ home to rn,1oy n ri<'l1 (Unncr, nrnl !tprnd th<' rt'!lt of the- fl:ly in 
:-l~p. t\nd thus fhc Rttdlcnre retire, Jllcn~cd with the Jlfl'ilchcr, oud heller 
pleased with lhem1oh-cs. And this U1oy e111l rroaohlng Christ, 

Following upon this very correct but most awful description 
of mimicry, mummery, fleshly priae, rank hypocrisy, dead deceit, 
and disgusting depravity of the great majority of ministers, I give 
you to read, if you are not already condemned and horror stricken 
at your Cl)ndition as a priest in God's sanctuary-the following from 
a correspondent:- In the 44th chapter of Ezekiel the Holy 
Ghost by,thc prophet j?ives us an exact account of the now stnte 
of the church ; many of her ministers are uncircumcised in heart 
and in flesh, yet they are ministers; and do minister; yea, and they 
~hall minister, saith the Lord: but mark, in what shall their work 
consist? ministering unto the people; whereas the real sons of 
our antitypical Ze.dok, in whom the incorruptible seed dwelleth, 
minister unto God; t/,e!I stnnd before him to offer the fot nnd the 
hlood ; and they teach the people to know the difference between 
the living. and the dead, the clean and the unclenn, yea nod in the 
controversy which the enemies institute against the poor dear 
children of God do these priests judge; and that according lo 
God's jll(lgment, Rnd they only hallow God's Sabbaths. Oh 
what a sabbath of rest is God's sahbaths ! no creature work done 
in them: except hlessing and praising the Lord for noticing us in 
our fallen •tale." 

Having, my reader, looked at these terrihl!' words, I ask thee 
Again-Is thy mission and thy ministry of God? Do you ~tand 
in his counsel 7 Are you instrumental in causing his people 
so to hcnr His word as to tum from their evil ways? (Jer, niii. 
22.) Although, as regnrde yourHlf, it be•in weakness, in fear, 
rmd in much trembling, not wilh the persnnsihle worrlA of man's 
wisdom, yet is it in clemon•trntion of the Spirit, nnd of power?
J s there- here encl there one that believed not, brought in-con
vinced-humbled--i?nobkd savingly to worship God-and honest
ly to declare that God is in you of n truth? (I Car. xiv. 23-25.) 
Then, art thou highly fovoure~ of God indeed : upon your house 
wind• may blow ; the rains may deecend ; the floods mny beat ; 
but it shall stand ; for it is built upon II rock. 

The following letter was written by ma in a season of cnlnmity, 
without any design or desire that it Fhould ever go into the 
"'orld ; being constrained to publish it, I could not withhold the 
few Corrgoing remarks, whereby I have desired to spenk a word to 
the consciences of·euch ministers as dancl not in the feDI' Md 
fellowship of a covenant God. • If I have erred, Oh, mny I find 
marcy end forgiveness too; if in any degree, I have been taught 
:md directed of the Lord, may Hi• blessing accompany it, And 
now,• dear reader, praying that we mny both be found in Him ; 
and leaving you either to peruse the following epistle, or to commit 
the ,,-hole to the flames, I om in sincerity nod truth. • 

ADONIJAII, 



WHAT JS TIIE CHAFF TO TIIE WHEAT? 

Sunclay Evening, June 4th, 1843. 
Tm,; Lord in mercy grnnt thnt our souls, my heloved friend, 
may he unitccl aml cemented together by the imperishable 
bonds of the eYcrlasting Gospel. Many miles, nncl many 
mountains, many dark and mysterious nnd unhappy evcnt11 
now separnte us, but I have this cloy in secret been talking 
with you ancl your beloved partner in life of things that have 
to do with the eternal welfare of never-dying souls . 

. A.~ I was going to Chapel this morning, and o.s I returned 
therefrom, and at every private interval through the dny, my 
mind has been led to reflect upon a very solemn scriptuxc 
which came to me this morning. It has been secretly openecl 
to me, I have spent some hours this dny in mcflitation npon 
it, aml ns it led me to think much of Mrs. H-- nncl hrr 
At.ate of mind, I hove a desire to lny before you a few thoughts, 
if I may be permitted to gather them up. 

The Scripture is the 23rd of Jereminh: "The prophet 
tluzt hath a dream, let him tell a drcnm, nnd lie that hath m.11 
10ord, let him speak my word faithfully. 1Vliat is the cliajf 
fo tlw 1Vl,cat 'f saitli the Lo,-cl." 

This prophetic nnd figurative lnngungc is of the inditing of 
the Holy Ghost, nncl Jing to do with the fme Church of Christ, 
with the tnte prophet.q of Goel, an1l with the rcnl vessels of 
mercy. It opens up things which distinguish the goats from 
the sheep. And such distinctions nre of vitnl im\1ortance. 

In wlmt I write, be careful to exmnine, he jen ous in re
ceiving, he faithful in reproving, if the mntter herein con
tained nppcnr to he not of God. 

The first thing which Rtruck me wns the question, "1Vl,at 
is the elm.ff to fhf' 1oheat 1 "- I snicl to myself there is in the 
professing Church I\ form of godliness whiclt is of no more 
,·alue thnn chnfT. E,·ery ntom of n false profcsRion nn<l nn 
cmpt.y form will one day he hlmm Rn<l ~cnttcrcrl to the wind.A. 

But from wlmt doC's this fnlsr. or cmpt.y profc11Rion m·isc? 
Where docs it come from ?- Certainly it nri11cR ont of the 
C':ri.,te11ce of a profession that is ,qe1111i11e. The ehnff is part 
of the covrring of the whcnt, nnd until t.he wheRt is U1raslted 
ont, the chnff is closely united to it. Wns tlwril no genuinr. 
coin, thrrc could be no counterfeit; the existence of thfl 
countrrfcit proves the existence of the ,:?enuine. ThiR, mind 
you, will not op ply to individuals; not every one thnt saith, 
Lord, Lord! 

J,ook nt this fiA11re; let,genernlly, 2nd, speciolly, 1st. f?Cll

crally. It i11 evident thnt in the declaration of the Gospel; 
in the proclomnlion: of Jehovah's truth, iu the gnlhcring in 
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an«! lending ho111e of the chosen Church of the Lord, so 
1;loriou~,. Ro nwakening and attrneting are the effects 
produced, that mnny who hnve neither part nor lot in the 
matter, are influenced by what they sec wrought in 'ot!1e1·s, 
and so it comes to pa88 thnt the ~oing forth of the wi.,e virgins, 
stm up runny (who f?r lack of 011 nrc cnllccl).foolish ,·ir,~in8, to 
go forth also, professing to meet tho lJriclcgroom. And these 
lifeless professors o.re so thick nnd so closely entwined around 
the true Church, M tlic chaff is around the wheat, that 
none hut the Eternal Spirit can discern and Reparate be
tween the two. Hence, not now, but" THEN shall ye return, 
and discern between the righteous and the wicked." 

Look to it then, my beloved, that thy religion is not 
borrowecl, is not empty, for whnt is the worth of ten 
millions bushels of chaff compared to one grain of wheat? 
Oh, for wheat to feed the living soul! 

Look at this fi~ure individual(iJ. There is not 11 grain 
of wheat grown without husk and chaff. Neither is there 
a grain of vital godlineRs in an elect soul without m,uch 
that is not of Goel, but of the flesh, in connection with it. 

My brother, think on what lam going to write, for it ha.~ 
heen sweet to me to-day 

Some men charge the children of God with folly onrl 
'l\0 ith being blind enthusiasts, because Rome of the clee\ily 
tried children of God have, in their trying moments, ral erl 
their awful exercises of soul, the work o/ the Holy Ghost, 
that is, on referring to them, and speaking of them, after 
deliverance hns been wrought. 

Now certain I nm thnt unbelief, darkness ofRoul, bondag!', 
dcsparc, spiritual re hellion, spiritual pride, hnrdncRB of heart, 
lennneRs and harrcnncss in the fcclmgs, these things nrc not 
the work of the Holy Ghost: but some of the poor con
fused souls, in. their ignorance, have nscribed nil this to 
the agency and power of the Holy Ghost, 1md th_c worldl_y 
and fleshly wise men have lo.ughed nt nnd derided then· 
error. ' 

But depend upon this, the Holy Spirit will not he angry 
at this mistake mnde hv his children, for although ho is 
not direct(,, the author of their misery, he is imlircctfy. 

The Holy Spirit knows where he comes, and what effects 
must result. 

lVhcn he comes into n ~inner's soul, He comes into n 
dark, filthy, corrupt, on~l dea~ly de!1 of _iniquity. Wh11t 
does He bring P He brmgs life, which gives the soul to 
feel its dreadful grave clothes and dcRdly condition. He 
brings light, which gives the soul to see its filth a~d don
ger. He brings power, which enables the soul to sigh and 
1-,'TOtm, to wrestle, and to pray for deliverance from its misery. 
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llut "wliat is the chaff to the wheat" in ·a Rpiritunl Rense? 
The chnlf in n spiritual soul, may he figu.rntive either of an 
unsaluifyin,q knowledge of gospel truth, nn ezternal ob.,ervnnce 
of _qospel ordinance,, or the excited cm-0tions and movements 
of the ~sh 

I think I may say, and that from some experience too, 
that the clearer the truth is revealed in a living soul, the 
more the living soul will pant and desire a personal and n 
powerful realisation of it., mterest therein. 

Men, and the flesh, and the enemy, may try to persuaclc 
and to delude the soul with a presumptive fo.ith; they say, 
you must take God at his word. Ah, says the '{Joor soul, 

' so I would, were ho to spen.k to me : to reveal h1R Son in 
me. Without this, a mere knowledge of gospel truth is un
Rntisfying. Il,ut why is it unsntisfying P I might assign many 
rcaRons, but let this suffice, I have a guilty conscience, no
thing hut an application of atoning blood can purge and 
give it peaco. I have a poor naked, polluted soul, awfully 
defiled, tlistorted, and deranged by sin, nothing in Heaven 
or on the earth, but the precious robe of Jehovah's righ
teousness can hide and cover -up my sins: I have wandered 
into o. for country, o.nd no ILrm but the arm of an Incar
nate God can brin&' me bnck. Now, compnred with these 
things, knowledge 1s hut chaff. I may hide myself in it, 
cover myself over with it, for IL time, but if the Lord Jesus, 
the heavenly wheat, be not in the soul, knowledge alone 
will never presen-e me from the evils of the world, nor lend 
me into the vital sccret.q of IL divine life. You know thnt 
though the clenrest knowledge of gospel doctrine~ iM hut ns 
('hoff when compared to IL vital union to, and spiritual follow-
11hip with the Lord J eRus Christ; yet, o wise man doea not, 
nevertheless, think or esteem the lesR, theAe precious truthR 
which are the foundations of his hope, ond the security of his 
never-clying soul. 

I must not hero enlarge, else I Rhoultl go on to Rhow you 
that it is tho will of tho Lord thnt lliR hcloved peoplo should 
never reRt satisfied with, nor find substance in anything short 
of Himself. Ho says. "Let not the wise man glory in his 
wisdom, nor the etron&' man in his strength ; nor the rich 
mo.n in hie riches; hut 1f he glory, let it be in thnt he k11mccth 
mo, enith the Lord, that I nm tho Lord tlmt exerciseth lovc
i ng-kindness,judgment and righteousness" (Jere. 0.) Hence 
Moses wonted to seo /1is glory, and all the pntriarchs ILll!I 

prophets desired and enjoyed something more than know
ledge. But I must pa.,s on, leaving you to trace out scrip
tural proof should you so he led. 

"1Vhat is the chaff to the w/1eat 1-I answer, there is a 



two-fold sense in which Gospel ordinances are to the 
believer but as chaff. And here I would tre~d carefully, 
lest I blo.spheme and pour contempt on that which the Lord 
has put honour. I remember tho ordin11nces of the Gosi.iel 
a.re God's ordinances, appointed and designed by him tor 
the c~pres~ purpose.of ma.king ~own himself to hi~ people, 
meetmg with, blessing, comforting, and strengthcmngtheir 
souls while passing through the desert. "Ife wves the gates 
of Zion." In comparing Gospel ordinances then, 'to chaff, 
mnrk you, my friend, I speak of them, first, not as regards, 
what the.I/ a1·e in themselves, but as respects what they are 
to the quickened soul under trying circumstancee. Am I 
wrong, when I say, every child of God has to learn, that • 
the Lord is not in the wind,-nor in the whirlwind, nor in 
the thunder-nor in the earthquake-nor in the fire ? he iR 
not confined to any of- the vuible and ordinary works and 
mean~ of His. owl'!· creating and nppointin~, but wh~n an 
especial· blessmg 1s to. be bestowed on his own cluldren, 
he will come in the still, secret small voice of love and 
mercy. • Yet so surely thnt 'they shall not mistake. 

The living soul h!LS to learn that ordinances cannot break 
a flinty heart, nor bind it up when broken ; they cannot 
purge a guilty conscience, nor. spe11k pea.co to a troubled soul. 
Here lies the secret. My friend, this is but the testimony 
of n vile, wretched, fallen man; but I think it will be well 
with thee if experimentally you know, that true beleivers 
want, not only the golden Candlestick, but the Saviour wal
king in the midst thereof; they wnnt not only to tread in the 
pince of his feet; but to feel the place of his feet glorious ; 
want not only to wait at his gates and watch at the posts of 
hie doors, but· to find them to be !LS the gates ( or open dis
coveries) of heaven to their souls. Ah; it is useless to mul
tiply words, Paul tells you what it is; 11That I may know him, 
and the power of his resurrection"; it is a resurrection power 
in the soul; bringing the soul by faith to Jesus, and enabling 
the eoul to venture on him; to trust in him, cmd to fool 
confident towards him ; nnd com11ared with this ; all else iR 
hut chaff; it is unsatisfying. 

But, my beloved brother and friend, the Dible is a 
wonderful book ; tho words and the works of Goel nre so 
many deep, precious nnd involuablo mince; and whenever 
the soul iR led into one of these mines, they arc found to be 
full or'rich treasures; of heavenly fruits; the atmosphere ie 
holy• the ground is solid; the various paths (which run in 
all dircctionR,) ore full of light ; and every step in which the 
Holy Ghost leads the quickened soul, presents some new, 
some sweet, some soul-tran6porting view: ·nnd the thought 

I 
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is precious to me'; it seems to speak volumes more than, I 
can ever express, that while all j'ulness,, all, sO'IJl-satisjaction, 
all solid comfort, all abiding peace; yea, I say, while it is true 
that the wlwle of salvation and immortal glory is in and with 
the Lord Jesus alone, there is nothing out of nor apart from 
Him, that is really good-yet, every littla path that leads the 
soul to.him is 11, path of sweetness; every littla wind that 
blows tha soul to him is 11, heavenly wind-and hence, I am 
led t.o speak a word to you, shewing that, however, Gospel 
ordinances, when compared with vital heart-felt commumon 
and fellowship with the Lord are but as chaff; yet there is 
another sense in which these ordinances are blessed indeed. 

,Vhat, then, is th6 chaff TO the wheat 'I Look, my friend 
for a moment 11,t this wonderful figure. The God of creation 
and of nature h11,th clecreed that while the wheat stands in the 
field it shall be protected, covered over, sheltered, and de
fended by that which shall afterwords come to noughL And 
are not Gospal Ordinances, the means whereby the Lord 
go.there in, enlightens, comforts, edifies, defends, and blesses 
his people. How sweet, how profitable, l111ve the onlinonces 
of the Gospel often heen to thousands of' redeemed souh1-
They hove gone to the Lorcl's house condemned in their con
sciences-cost down in their souls-dRrk, distressed nnd 
doubting in their minds-but tl1ere, the Lord hos spoken to 
them-there the world has follen beneath their feet-their 
sins have been forgotten-their fettered souls have been set 
at liberty-hope and faith have been brought into exercise, 
nnd truly the soul tl1enfeels it good to be there-for then tho 
name of the Lord is I\ strong tower the righteous runneth 
into it, and finds shelter, safety, nm\ consolation. 

Thus, in as few words 11,9 possible I havll endeavoured to 
give you my :views derived from the worils-1. AR to what 
the believer sometimes finds the ordinances of the Oospcl-
1111d 211. As to what those ordinances really ure when blcs~ed 
of the L01·d to his pedple-And my friend, ii' things ure right 
with thee, yov. will see with me, thut this is the only safe po
sition which the believer can occupy in this time-stnte_.:.the 
exercises nnd priveliges to which I h!!.ve brieflf referred tench 
nnd constrain the m11,n of God neitl,er to rlettplSO nor to rtnder
t:a/11e those ordinances which are tho beds or vehicles through 
which flow down the streams ofthnt river which make glad, 
tho city of' Goel. May my friend be found walking in tMs 
straight and narrow path as described in Micah iv. 2. And 
':Ill must be wcl\. There is another branch of experience to 
which I had thought of referring, but would not be tcdiou~. 

Hns not past experience taught us that there is n fulse faith, 
11 false hope; a false zeal nm\ u false confidence? \Yhat n muss 
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of that which once moved us, nnimnted us, seemed to comfort 
us, nnd on which we renlly looked ns some evidenco of 
our interest in Christ, is nil turned to chaff. lleware of the 
false emotions of the flesh. 

Just a word on the other solemn nnd distinguishing figure 
in the text: ".If any prophet have a dream, let him tell hiB 
dream; but he that hath my word let him spenk my word 
faithfully." • 

The Lord himself here shews you what a graceless pro-
fessor is, and whnt a living vessel of mercy is. . 

The graceless professor is but a dreamer at the best. •Look 
at his position, nnd then nt his possession. Whnt is his po
sition? He is on the bed of sloth-wropt up in the arms of 
death-he knows no conflict-no struggles-no change of 
hcnrt-no fleeing for a rnfuge-no actual, operating, living, 
resisting, sin-conquering power has ever come into hie soul
Jie lays at case, 

\Vhat docs he possess P \Vhnt does all his religion amount 
. to ? Tis nothing more than a dream ? A visionary imagination 
is nt work within, and he fancies he has o. something which he 
has not-and is o. something that he is not. This dream may 
occasionally excite and move the powers of mind and body 
but the light that is in him is darkness-and awful is that 
darkness too-Should death overtake him before he awake 
from his slumbers and drenms-how solemn the dissnppoint
mcnt he will then experience. 

" Rut lie that ltath my word." The grnnd sccn,t- is in the 
spiritual and actual reception, effect, and use of the incor
ruptible word. 

There is more implied in "liat11 my TV orcl," t~nn i can 
now enter upon-but one word-There is nn npplicntion of 
the word to the minds of some who haV!, natural convictions, 
they catch at the word und rest in it-derive a false pence 
from ii-get puffed up with it-Such an npplicution is to \JQ 

5uspected. 
There is another application of the word which, like a 

hammer hreuks down cycry folso am! fle~hly proJ:which 
Ii.kc a fire, burns up self-scll~conccit, pride, se!J~n{>plause, 
and everything which would cxnlt the creature-nm cnrric~ 
on this work of destruction until tho soul is stritipcd, und 
carrricd to the Hcdecmcr for clothing and justification
Such a soul is cnllcd to stuml upright- to rnsist the dcYil
to Hpcak faithfully to, 1111d of the J,onl. But my papur is 
J'ull-'J'he Lonl mnku our souls honest, pruys, 

A PmsONER IN IJONDS. 
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